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DKSCRIPTIVE INDEX OF PLATES (.ccompanyin, lUport).

A.J!r«.'~K'""''.u"'
'"•"' **°"*'"*"' *" °~"'"" ^y- "»"""»« t". proper rout, in r.dAl^ profil. showing th. .xirting water .nrt^ i„ blu. colour, th. propo«d r.i^ „rf.^,

... blu, l.„«. .„d th, .„.v.tion r«,uir«l i„ red colour. Th. numi^rsT^re^ Sic'te tt.plat., xhowing that portion of the route in d.tail.
'uuiCM. tn.

Plat. 2.-Q,n.ral map from h^d of Orwt L.k«. to th. Atlantic ^h.wing th. propel

shown "Lur"""'"'^""''''"" watersh«ls;«.chtribuUr, baaiu b.i„g

Via Ih^LatS^Lo^iirrlrte
'''''° ""' " ^''°"*"" '"""" =-"•>• *° -"' » ^^^ '"'-'•

The profile on pl.t.. 4 to 1« inclusiv.. shows th. ground surface in black and th. .xi.tingwater >urf.ces.n blu. lines. Th. proposed regulated surfac is «hown by a full blu. lin.Zthe rhnnnel bottom (22 feet d.pth) by a full nd line.
Pm™ 4a.-Alternative route. Plan of project from mile (St. Lawrence Shin ri,.„„.n #n..le K (junction with main route) via the Rivi.r. des Prairies or Back P.v.r^o;te

^
lYATz 5.-P an of project from mile 33 (Oka Villain) to mile 66 (Hawkesbur/)
P..AT« 6.-P an of project from mil. 66 (Hawkesbury) to mile 99 Rockirnd)Plat. 7.-P an of project from mile 99 (Rockland) to mil. 1S2 (Aylmer)
I LATE 8.-P an of proj«;t from mil. 132 (Aylmer) to mil. 165 (Sand Point)Plat. 9^P an of proj.ct from mil. 165 (Sand Point) to mil, 196 (La plssi')Put. 9a.-AlternatiF. route. Plan of projwt via th. Calnmet 7m.: ^ .

<Beame„ Island) to mil. 201 (abov. H.n„.s«y' Island), and ^Lr. Cu but cT T,
'"'

mile 208i (Spottswood Ferry) to mil, 227 (Fort William. P Q.).
^ *^'"""'" '"""

Plat. 10.—Plan of projwt from mile 198 (La Passe) to mil. !mii /t^m t . .

i..pl!ltr"'~""
°' ""I'"""" "I"" <!"'- w-"d> - »ri.».(D.. ,„.M„.

.,«. »",":;rs„1.''"'"'
"•" """ "" ^'"~ '^'"'•' """ "• '"«> ..»~ I.

Plate lo.-Plan of project from mile 360 (North Bay) across I at. X-;„i » ^u ^
..ver and through it to mile 405 (Five Mile Rapids).

"^ '"* *" *^' ^''"'^

I'LATE 16.-Plan of proj«t from mile 405 (Five Mile Rapids) to iniU ua in „

..r »«*,, ..d .„„., „„.„. .1,1, „,„•„, .„„.f,""'
"' "••• "• "I""' •<" ' P»"l.

Put. I8.-Pl.n of rtanilard for 2 locks in fliiht «. octimo!..! f... .k. v; • ^. . .

PLAT. 1. Plan of sundard sing,, lock as e^tim.^ZSe'^pti^ Xl^fct''^*""

....tlict
" "' '"^"'"^ '""'' "^^ "' •'^"'"''*«' ^- *»>• Montreal and Ottewa

m" aT'SnTr.?'
;""^*'-:""« »""-l »»'• ''-i«W »t-m.r in lock with descriptive date

I'LAT. 21a.-Uetails of machinery for operating stop-logs
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Pun 3S.—Oeneral diacram of luUrlocking eirenita Iwinf principal faahira of alaetrieal

operatitm for all siogU lock*.

Fun tta.—Oanaral diagrain of intorlocking eirenita baing principal faatnra of alaetrieal

oparation for all ligkta.

Puna tth, SSo, m, na.—Dataib of circuits, eonnaetiona and aaaamblys of alaetrieal con-

trol.

Pun n.—Plan, olaralion and lections of ragnlation cuWart through bank conCniiig canal

laval at Vardun lock.

Pun 24.— I'lan and alevation of Stoney aluiee ragnlation at Deux Biriiraa, ahowing coii-

iiaetion with main dam. Alao ahowing datail alaration of piar, aaction through gata, and gan-

aral arrangamant of oparating machinary.

Pun 2S.-8howa tha daily diacharga of tha OtUwa rirar at Baawrar'a Orwra for yaara 1S46.

M7(, Un, 18S7, IIN, 1M6 and 19M. Alao pracipitation fnMU Dacambar to Daeaihar at potnts

in tha Ottewa Tallay at. and aboTo tha city during 187»-lt78. !8a«-18ai. iaas-iaB7. MN-MN. INS-

1906, this diacharga data bacomaa a function in the computation of tha curve ahown on plate

S6.

Pun M.—Showa tha daily diacharga of tha Ottawa river at Deux Kivi^res, Qower Point,

Deaaarar'a Orova, and head of Montreal laUnd oontinnoualy from October, IMt. to December,

1906. Thia diacharge forma a function of tha curve datailad on plataa U and S6.

run t7.—Diagrams, (or curvaa) of low-over weirs, giving diaeharge par Un' il foot of weir

in cubic feet per second for haada up to 85 lineal feet; curves applying to weirs discharging
both free and aubmargad, with formulae need in compilation.

Pun v.—Shows daily diacharga of AmaUe du Fond river from May, INS, through De-
cember, 1961, also daily luetuations of water surface in Lakaa Kioahkoqui, Manitou, Tea and
Three Mila lAka, with rainfall in inches at Kioahkoqui laka from Soptamber 1905, through
November, IMS; alao the volume in cubic feet for 19 foot, SO foot, and 90 foot storage through-
out the above-named lakaa. The discharge data is a function of the curve shown on plate 54.

Pun 99.—Shows in euMo feet per second, the daily discharge of the Summit lakes through
Talon Chute, tha daily inflow into the Summit lakes available for navigation purposes, and
the rainfall throughout the Summit watershed from March, 1905. to December, 1906. Also the
surface fluctuatiuns <tf Summit lakaa from March, 1905, to November, 1306, and the volume held
within the Summit lakaa for 6-foat storage. The discharge data oecomes a function in the
computation of the curve ahown on plate 54.

J>un 90.—Showa daily discharge of Ottawa river at Besserer's Grove from 1844 to 1846,

1850 to 1906; also tha monthly pracipitation and mean monthly temperature from 1866 to 1906.

The discharge data becomea a function in the computation of the curve shown on plate 56.

Pun 31.—Oeneral map of the area contained within the Summit and Amable du Fond
watersheds showing that part of the latter diverted into the former by a feeder i anal. Ob-
servation points for data collected shown thereon. That part from Lake Kioshkoqui to the
head of Sparks Creek containing route of feeder canal shown enlarged on plate 17.

Pun 32.-Typical plan of upper lock gates in place against sill and in recess when open,
with travel of operating arm; also section and elevation of upper leaf, and deUil section of
shoe showing seal against sill.

Pun 33.—Typical plan of bwer lock gat«is in place against sill and in recess when opeu.
with travel of operating arm; alao S' tion and elevation of lower leaf, and detail in plan and
section of anchorage and pivot.

Pun 34.—Shows type and cross-section of proposed baacule bridgea.

Pun 35.-Eleven plans detailing vessel tracks rounding curve at head of Little Mud lake,

8t. Mary's river, Mich. Alao apeed curves of thoee veasels. Alao a anmmary of diaanaionii
and speed of boats observed and key-map defining location.

Pun 36.-Diagrama showing speed of vessels in miles per hour, through locks and ap-
proaches thereto, St. Mary's Falls Canal, Mich.

Pun 37.—Map showing location of principal ship canals of Europe, together with outline
plana of locks therein and typical rross-s^ions of prism in excavation.
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Pun IS.—Skowi locatioa of lock* and approachM thtrato at Dm PrairiM TiUafa (miU 8)

and Savlt av BaeoUat (mib 17). Altornativa roata.

The protla on plataa SB to 5S inclasiT*. ahowi cantrs Una of lock and othar faatnraa inci-

dant to tha projact.Topefraphy on land and rabmargcd, bainf dataad by contonra for aaeh 5-

foot diflaranca of laral.

Pun S9.—Showi location of locks and approaches therato at Ifcntreal (mila 0) and Vcr-
dan (mila 5).

Pun 40.—Shows location of locks and approachas thareto at Ste. Anna da BallaTsa (mila
24) and Pointa Fortnna (mila 49).

Pun 41.~8hows location of lock and approaches tharato at Hawkasbnrjr (mila S».
Pun 42.—Shows location of locks and approachas tharato at Hull (No. 1, mila UO, and

No. 2, mila 121).

PL*n 4S.—Shows location of locks and approaches thereto at Chats Rapids (mile IM) and
Chenaux Bapids (mila 174).

PiAn 44.—Shows location of locks and approaches thereto at Rocher Fendo Chate (No. I,

mile 187 and No. 2. mile IN).

Pun 45.—Shows location of locks and approaches thereto at Paqaette Bapids, (mile 209)
and Des Joachims Rapids (mile 265).

Pun 48.—Shows location of Sight of locks and approaches thereto at Bochar Capitaine
Rapids (mile 283) and location of lock and approaches thereto at Denx Rivieres Bapids (mile
296).

Pun 47.—Shows location of locks and approaches thereto at Hattawa (mile 318) and Lake
Plain Chant (mila 326).

Pun 48.—Shows location of locks and approaches thereto at Les Fpines Bapids (mile 827).
Pun 49.—Shows location of flights of locks and approaches thereto at the Lower Paress-

eux Falls (mile 332) and the Upper Paresseux Falls (mile 333).

Pun SO.—Shows location of locks and approaches thereto at North Bay (mile 858) and
tha Chandiira Falls, on tha French river (mile 390).

Pun 51.—Shows location of locks and approat.!ies thereto at the Five Mile Bapids (mila
4«S) and at the Dallas Rapids (mile 440).

Pun 52.—(Alternatira Ronte.) Shows location of locks and approaches thereto at Moan-
tain Chate (mile 184) and Bryson village (mile 187).

Pun 58.—(Altornativa Ronto.) Shows location of locks and approaches thereto at
Waltham village (mile 812) and W»staieath village (mile 210).

Pun SC—Plan of location. ci-s<..section of ganging section, and discharge curve in culjir-
feet per second for each Ho of a foot rise, of the ontflow of the Snmmit lakes at the foot of
Talon lake. Also the winter and summer gauging sections, and the discharge curve in cubic
feet per second for each *io of a foot rise of the Amable du Fond river, which can be diverte.1
to discharge into the Summit instead of below it as at present.

Pun 55.—Plan of location and cross-section of gauging section, together with dischar-
curve in cubic feet per second for each ?io foot rise of the Ottawa river above Deux Rivie.iS.Pun 56.—Plan of location and cross-section of gauging section with discharge curve, mean
velocity curve and area curve for each ?io of a foot rise of the Ottawa river at Beoserers
Grove. 9 miles below Ottawa.
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INDEX OF DESCRIPTIVE VIEWS (accompanying Report).

No. l-HontrMl Harbour.
2—Ste. Anne d* Bellevat.

S-Carilloa Dam.
4—Long Sanlt Rapid*—Hawkexbury.
*-City of Hall from Ottawa.
S-Chandiire Falla, Ottawa.
7—Parliament Hill and Rideaa Canal Lockx—Ottawa.
8-Chat( FalU.

»—AUumettea Bapida.

10-Deep Hirer (Ottawa River) abore McQuestions.
11—Des Joaehima Rapids.

U—Dens Birikrea Rapids from foot.

U—Above Dens Birikres Bapida.

II—Conflaence of Mattawa and Ottawa Rivers.

IS—Mattawa River at Big Pareeaenz Falls.

16-West end of Tront Lake (summit).

17—French Biver, 7 miles below Cbandi^re Falh.
18—Little Pine Bapid, French Biver.

19—French Biver looking towards Pickerel River.

*>—The Horseshoe, Pickerel River.

21—Narrows of the Pickerel River below the Twin Islands.

S8—Pickerel River, 3 miles above Ox Lake.

S3-Ox Lake.

84—Dalles Rapids.
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DEPABTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. CANADA

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL SURVEY

Ottawa, January 20, lOOO.

Honourable William Pcosley,

Minister of Public Works,

Ottawa, Canada.

Sm,—The government surveys and inreetigations regarding the feasibility and
probable cost of a deep waterway from the Great Lakes to the Seaboard, by way of
the French and Ottawa rivers, initiated in 1904, by the Honourable C. S. Hyman.
Minister of Public Works, under authority of parUament, and continued under your
direction, have led your engineering board to formulate the following results and
conclusions :

—

1st. That a 22-foot waterway for the largest lake boats (600 ft. x 60 ft. x 20
ft. draft) can be establishe.! for one hurdred million do'bn ($10%CO0.O00) in
ten years, and that the annual maintenance will be approximately $900,000.
including the operation of storage reservoirs for thj better distribution of the
flood waters of the Ottawa river,

2nd That the distance from Montreal harbour to French River village on
the Georgian Bay is 440 miles. That the rise from Montreal harbour to the
Summit of 659 feet can b overcome by 23 locks, ranging from 5 feet to 50 feet

in lift, and that the des< of 98 feet from the Summit to Georgian Bay can
be made by 4 locks, ra from 21 feet to 29 feet in height of lift,—27 locks
in all, connecting 23 na. ole pool levels of vari.£»u8 lengths.

3rd. That sufficient water may be stored within its own and adjacent water-
sheds to operate a summit lovpl above Lake Nipissinjr. That to use the Lake
Nipissing level as a summit would increase the cost at least $10,000,000 and
introduce 12 additional miles of canal cutting. That the natural low water flow
throughout the Ottawa and French rivers is more than ample to meet all the
requirements. That the spring flood in the Ottawa river can be restrained b.v

storage throughout its watershed so that, under extreme conditions, the reaches
will not overflow; currents therein will not be over 3 miles per hour, and locks
will be workable, that is to say, practically slack water navigation will obtain.

4th. That ordinary li^t locks are best suited to the conditions found. That
their miuimum length should be 650 feet between inside gates, with 65 feet clear
width, -22 feet clear depth throughout.
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That the (atea afiouM be of steel, and for lafetjr there ahould be 9 pain
of upper gatM, and 2 pair* of lower gate* with additional lower nnwaterioff gatea,
if neoeasaiy.

That the loc&a should be constructed of concrete with lon» aM>roach piers of
continuous eribwoA at each end. That all locks wiU be on secure rode founda-
tion.

6th. That there will be 18 main dams required, aome of considerable sise,
all being on secure rodi foundation.

That regulation by atop-log sluices is amp^y efficient in most of the cases
encountered, and ' Stoney ' sluices and overflow regulation are adapted to the
remaining reaches.

6th. That excavated channels with sides showing above water should have
a minimum width of 200 feet at bottom, and submerged channek a minimum
width of 300 feet at bottom, with marking piers at intervals, and that the mini-
mum depth throughout should be 22 feet. That the project presented contem-
plates:

—

28 miles of canal excavation.

66 milea of channel dredging.

346 miles of river and lake with a width of 300 feet to a half mile.

That there are 116 curvee of which 77 are of about one mile radius, and the
nmaiiiing 39 of abotit hilf that radius.

7th. That the probable time taken by a lak. freight boat of 12-mile maximum
.^peed. without delays at locks or in meeting other boats, from French River har-
bour to Montreal would be 70 hours. That the season of navigation will average
210 days from May to November.

8th. That the proposed reaches will be generally held at about the ordinary
high water level of their vicinity, and much of the area to be flooded is now inun-
dated each spring, so no extensive damage to the fanning districts will occur.

9th. That with a storage system as planned, and the tributary basins thereto
required for the navigation project, a reliable water-power supply is secured at
various dams amounting to 1,000,000 horse-power, which can be developed for
about $50 per h.p.

10th. Thut an alternative route behind Montreal is entirely feasible and
v.ould cost $5,000,000 less than the front or St. Lawrence River route; the time
of transit by the back route being less than one hour longer than by the front of
Montreal, and having one lockage less.

11th. That locks 800 feet long and 76 feet wide would increase the total cost
by $6,000,000. That building all locks to a depth of 24 feet so reaches might
afterwards be deepened, would cost another #6,000,000. That a depth of 26 feet
along the route behind Montreal for 16 milea to Sault au Recollet would cost $7.-
250,000, nearl: $2,000,000 more than the 92-foot depth for the same disiancs. That
increased depth up to 26 feet can be secured temporarily by filling tile reaches
above ordinary working level, and in a case of emei^WT will pass boats of 24
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to S6-foot draft, if the terainnl locki and Umm into Uke NipiHinf arc giron a
S«-foot depth, and sliidit addition* made to the overflow duns.

l»th. That no international water* are affected.

Your Eugiueerinar Board refipectfully advise:

lat. That it i« of great importance to continue every year the flow measure-
mento of the Ottawa, Mattawa and French rivers, at low, ordinary and high wator
•tagea, in order to have continuous records of same, which wiU prove invaluable
in the further development of the canal problem, in case of oonatruction. and a
better knowledge of the water-power posaibilities.

and. That though it has been asoertained that the Ottowa river flood waters
can be restrained partially, the preliminary inveatigations made disclose the fart
that data is lacking upon which to base a deflnito and judicious storage scheme
Twenty thousand square miles of the upper drainage area is but little known,
and a roconnaissunoe of eoch iHke is necessary before the true storage value of the
area can be stated.

Each of the Urger tributaries-the Rouge, the Liivie, the Gatineau, the
Coulonge, the Black, the DuMoine. the Montreal, the Petawawa, and the Madi-
waska—requires to have its storage lakes definitely decided upon and the inflow
outflow and surface height recorded continuously for a period of several years.

Continuous records of this kind are the only data upon which the restraint
of floods and the reserve of water for navigation and power purposes can be deter-
mined with accuracy. Their value depends entirely upon the length of time over
which the records extend; it is, therefore recQmmen.Jed that the coUection of this
information be continued without interruption.

3rd. That this study be extended gradually to all the large river drainage
valleys which are possible of development for navigation and power purposes.

4th. That an understanding be reached between the Federal and the pro-
vincial govenurenta interested, governing the disposal and control of all water-
powers, water lots and islands, on the proposed route, in view of the possible
canalization of the rivers utiUzed, as is fully explained in this report under the
heading of ' Water-powers.'

Attention ia also called to the recommendations in regard to the conservation
of forests in relation to water supply in the articles on 'Storage' and 'Water-
powers.*

6th. That for a work of such magnitude as that proposed—one of the largest
in the world-it would be in the interest of the government, if construction is to
be proceeded with, to commission at least two of its engineers to visit some of the
larger river canalizations and ship canals existing or at present under construc-
tion, and collect data as to results achieved and desirable improvements gained
from actual experience; in fact, to study the world's experience in the develop-
ment of waterways, modern methods of construction, and all matters connected
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with their proper operation and adminictration. That aiich a step would laad to
greater efflci«ncy and-^aonomy, cannot he doubted.

SeHpectfiilly lubmitted.

EUGENE D. LAFLEUR, Chief Engineer.

Board of Engineers ....
A. ST. LAURENT, Engineer in Charge.

V. R. COUTLEE, Dietncl Engineer.

8. J. CHAPLEAU, Dittrici Engineer.

-
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SURVEY

njkrr owuxbation.

In 1904, he sum of 9900,000 was granted by p«rUament for the purpow of com-

This amount waa made available at the cloae of the aemon. Auffuat 10. of the*ame year and in ac«.rdance with the dii«ctiona of the Honourable C. 8. Hyman.M.m.ter of Public Work. I a«,umed immediate charge and commeneed atTn^
the work of (taff oifanuatioa and the purchaM of the neoemuy equipment.

After many consultation, with the chief engineer my final instrudionirwen. inorder to ful^r meet the object in view, that the survey be of such "SScterthat
,»^«n the no^ee were reduced and plotted there could then be projected upon the

width of 800 '«'t, from which profiles could be drawn and a correct estimate madeof the amount and chanirter of material in excavation mid embankment.TaturSvanous foundatiomi and final design of locks, dams, regulating works^dTth^r
structuKss; also the right-of-way and definition of fiooded area

ffp lr."'.f
»"*""''' r^^"^^ ^"^ *^ *1»J« ot the information to be shown onthe plans, as topography, contours, soundings, physical features of the route. 4c.

!i« i U i^'li'"'?
actual surveying and that plans fr6m previous partia aur!m diould be u.^ only as preliminary information and for general guidance, withhe exception of tin, French River section which had been su^eyed in 1901 by the

^Iw^; T ^°'/ ^^"^°°' '"*!"'"y- ^* ^'"' ^'^«^«'' ^ •««« farther in this

oTnt f}
"."PP «»^ntary surveys of the French river had to be nnderUk«i on ac!count of desirable changes in the project.

At such pointo where several possible roudee for the canal existed and when the

8^r!ev?„n
"^^^ not be determined by exploration alone, my instructbns 5^« tosurvey and develop the d.gorent routes in order to arrive at a selection bycompaSonof their relative merits as to length, curvature, probable cost. 4c.

«^°'P*™»''

sarv to nW*^ 1.°^ V *** ^"^ '*?"^*' ''J*"" ' «>««>''«*le time it was deemed neces-sary to place a large force of engineers in the field.

n.rti""'
the clow, of the seMion until September 27, the date on which the diflferentpart.es were formed at Ottawa, it ^-.s my duty apart from departmental woA to

sr/^ld""beT.SK.^
so as to be in a poaition to commence^ork as soont'tre

Camp equipment consisting of tents, blankets, co<*ing utensih 4c necessarv

„l^^^^T**^ ?^ ^**° "™ ••** ^«™ purchaa;>d. S^^ing iLtJ^enWer^
cnaracter lor the swift and dangerous waters to be survevr ' were oidared to h«

was n''::^'? '^J'^^V^'^ A-^ »' "^^ ™^ " givTin A^ndU A
SmTti^iwf

'

" '°* '^°"' ^' *^* •''*'"^* P-'*'«' ^ " ^^^^' -«»

cussS'\S'^« «"„
°lf

' ?'?^ of Engineers to direct and control the survey was dis-

or«nJe?<Ct S^I^!lr*^ f ,'* "^^ <J«'«'J«» *«t the work should be carrieduui, un«ier oirect departmental control with a member of the rxtrmmrmut .foff ..engine^in cha^ie «d executive officer, and such temp;r.rr.dSS^:ig?;;:erii
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of tlydepwtiMBt. ^^,^ ooofen^ by • Board of AdriMT
In order, howerer, to «"'•.*"•"?—?«?«<

niraaual ohmotw, it wi« under-

En,ia„„ on dl wori- of «^» ""«^ i?i«i 5 AeVme. «d th. diHriot

SSTTt th. AW «*^{j5«t:2dTdi^iT.^ P«t. olnir to tb. work,

•BcinMH, would form • "f**^,"^ "j"2*e wd d»«r«flter ox lockt, dopth wd
dooid. « to th.

««-~^,"run?t tSoTto hXpSd* qu«>titl«, *c. *c.. . en-

width of channels, curvature umt
^'^^J'^^^, Thi. w- with a riwr <rf

StT«o»^SStS?P^^- fittSTr. ^-- ^ tHe anal report »*

the eatimat. of coet

iTATF AT HBAO-^CAlTIBn.

The apecial ataif at head-quarter, wa. conatituted a. foHow.^-

Th. engineer in charge. «--5—
Three dirtrict engineer., inride and outM* «»nce.

One MiiDtant engineer.

S;S^,7fUm«n. under charge of a chief dra£t«n«..

One .tore-Veeper. ^^
Force of typewriter, and clerk, a. required.

A. no space was available in the department.! building., office, were .«.ured ebe-

where.

DIVISION OF TEKRITOBY.

—^ _.. rfivia«1 into three districts, designated as

and canal feeder surveys.
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LDIIT8 or mtruoTS axd seotiovs, Airo suidiaxt or wobk
ACOOMnUHED.

MONTREAL DISTRICT.

This diitrict embraced sections 9, 8 and 7 of the Ottawa river and covered the

territory between the mouth of the Gatineau river and the eastern end of Montreal
island, a distance of 140 miles.

Aa the river divides into two distinct main branches at the foot of the Lake of

Two Mountains, the length of river and lake waters to be surveyed was about 170 miles.

The district was placed under the able direction of Mr. 0. R. Coutlee, Mem. Can. and
Am. Soe. C.E.

Section No. r.—Engineer, L. Ji Volignti, C.E., m charge.

This section embraced surveys practically aU around the Island of Montrea' : Ist.

From Ste. Anne de Bellevue to Montreal through Lake St. Louis and the Lachine
rapids. Snd. From Ste. Anne de Bellevue, following the north shore of Montreal island,

through Rividre des Prairies, as far as Bout de I'Isle, at the junction with the St.

Lawrence river, about 10 miles below the eastern limits of Montreal harbour.

The entire north side of Lake St. Louis, the whole of He Perrot, and all the

islands from Ste. \nne de Bellevue to Lachine were traversed, levelled and contoured.

A belt of soundings 2,000 feet wide was carried down from Ste. Anne de Bellevue to

Doryal. The north shore of the St. Lawrence river was developed itom. the town of

Lachine to Victoria bridge, including Nun's island and De au Heron at Verdun.
Soundings from Verdun to Victoria bridge were made over the whole of the north

half of the river. The Lachine canal was traversed and cross-sectioned every 400 feet

from Lachine village to St. Paul and thence down to the St. Lawrence river at Verdun.
The shore of Lake of Two Mountains was traversed and contoured from. Ste.

Anne de Bellevue to He Bizard and the Rivilrc des Prairies was carefully surveyed,

cross-sectioned, and levels and soundings taken all the way down to Bout de I'Isle.

A ystem of triangulation was also made, tieing in all the work on Lake St.

Louis.

Bench marks were established at le . every mile and gauges were placed and
read continuously at many points.

A trial line was run across Montreal island from a point on the Rividre des

Prairies to the St Lawrence river opposite the head of Ste. Therese island, and cross-

sections taken for a width of 2,000 feet.

A traverse was also run around the point of the island at Bout de lisle to tie in

the survey system with that of the Hydrographic survey of the St. Lawrence river,

from which the 3t. Lawrence shore of Montreal island was accurately obtained up to

Victoria bridge, where another connection iwith the Hydrographic survey had been
made through the Lake St. Louis line.

The field woriE of this section was completed at the end of October, 1006, and the
junior assistants and labourers paid off. Mr. Voligny was retained for office work,
and the first assistant engineer, Mr. E. A. Forward, was directed to join section No.
2, in thp Nipifwinfr district, to help in completing the work, after which he was en-

ga)^>d at the office in Ottawa.

19a—11
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TW. ••eUon. which wu plM«l oodsr Mr. 0. E. MicMUihtw.MM ftorn tha

OviUoa T>i>idt down thnagh th. I*k. o£ Two Mountatot «id th. 8l» AniMr«g*

M far M Um hMd of Lako 8t Loni^ and aho to tha ha«i o£ BlTi»re daa "•»««.

a diiwjt dwtanoe of about M milaa. but whldi nv^ni with trial routaa ow BO

Laln'^Two Ifoantaina baiiif a nAMiirtir !«• »»«Jy »' ^•*"- *^?^* '" "^

inniiMrj to corw it entiidy with tounninca. rmtr large anaa on diBwwnt oounM

had to be inTe»tifated, raquirinc a Urge amonnt of triancnlUion. Many low-^jW

uu«^ riid anaa of low landa around the lake had to be teayened and «»*<»"* f"

a poariUo lefulation and maintMUUwe of the lake to a hi^ier eleratira than the ordi-

nary lerel. An altematire route north of He Biiard waa alK> aurre^

From CariDon to Ri«aud bay the rirer is half a mile wi<te, and the louadinfi

wm made from ahoie to ahore. From north of Jonea itland to Ste. Anne de Bellerue

a width of 1,600 feet waa aounded, and an altematire line of the tame width wa»

•samined aonth of Jonea island. ...... t.t v„i.-j
Bench marks we« eaUblished on both shores and the bfds thoroughly checked.

The highest water contour line on record on Lake of Two MounUins was traced on

both ahoiee and aimultaneoua gauge readings taken at many pointa at different atagea

"
*At thT'end of August, 1906, Mr. Macnaughten had completed his field work and

he was directed with hU assistants to proceed to Pembroke to make the surrey of the

Upper and Lower Allumette channels, as mentioned further m this report.

Steiion No. 7—Engineer, E. E. PerrauU, in eh»rge.

From the mouth of the Gatineau river, opposite Ottawa, to Carillon rapids, a

***^e wJScfi^'grbetween Ottawa and the head of the CariUon rapida at Hawk*

bury did not preeent any difficulty, on account of the favourable configuration of botl

shorea and the low currents in the river. Along this stretch, however, Uiere are large

tracts of low lands gentrally submerged at high water, which required conaiderabU

work in traversing and in the determination of contours for any ration^ raisec

water surface whidi might be projected. Owing to the width of the nver at L Origna

lake, the aoundings there occupied considerable time.

Through the Grenrille rapids a sufficient number of soundings were taken, ani

both shores from Hawkesbury to the CariHon dam were oarefuUy crosfrsectioned

Bench marks were established and gauges maintained for continuoua record of watei

Field woA on this section was completed at the end of September, 1906. Th.

rodmen, chainmen and labourers were discharged, and the two principal engineer

transferred to Ottawa for work on the general plans. The second assistant engineer

Mr. E. 8. Miles, was transferred to section No. 4 for work on the Oulbute channel.

OTTAWA r'lSTWCT.

Thia district embraced sections 6, 8 and 4 of the Ottawa river and covered th

territory between the head of Dea Joachims rapids and the mouth of the GaUneai

river, below the Chaudi»re falls at OtUwa. a distance of about 140 mtles.

The length of the river valleys to be surveyed, however, was nearly 200 milea, o:

account of the rivw dividing into two main branchea at different points.

The district was divided into three main aeotions and pUoed under the directio

of Mr. E. J. Bainboth.
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In T«bru«i7, 1906, Mi. Bainboth rMignad to rauiM private practice, and aa motl

of tha anrvagra mm complatad, thia part of tka Ottawa river waa added to tha MonV
real diitriot, under tha direction of Mr. C. R. Coutlae.

StetUm No. 9.

Thie teotion atended from the head of the Chate rapida to Ottawa, a diatanoa

of about 86 milea and waa originally placed under Mr. Alexander McDougall, Mem.
€an. Soc. C.E., who remained in charge frmn September 97 to December 81, 1904,

when he was appointed as hydraulic pngineer for the collection of hydraulic data

regarding the propoaed canal. Mr. W G. Warner, who had been acting aa flrat

•tsistant engineer waa promoted to tha vacancy. He died, however, in April, 1906,

after a few montha of faithful and vtluable lervioea and waa aucceeded by hia firat

aaaiitant engineer, Mr. H. A. K. Drury. Mr. Druiy remained in charge until after

the completion of the field work, reaigning in June, 1906, to aeo'pt a position witk

the Bo«rd of Railwav CommiHionera.
The aurvey work on thia section waa particularly heavy at the Chata rapida and

falla, where the river drop« 60 fpet and ia divided into numeroua ohannda. Over 800

inlands were triangulated, traveraed, and contoured, aa well aa both the Ontario and
Qupb(>c ghorea. Several lines were nin at the Chats and back of Hull and many sitea

for dams investigated. A complete survey of Brewery creek was made. All rivar

«tretch(« were covered by close aoundings, and throui^ Chate lake and Deachenea
lake aoundinga were taken on a atrip wide enough to cover all poaaible deairahle chaa-

;iels. A compleie net of levels waa run and bench marks established along both shorea

for the entire section. Crow-sections were run over all low areaa for contours, and
lines of railways on both shores were included in the survey whenever there waa a
poKsibility of them being affected by any condition of raised water surface.

A complete survey oX the Ghaudiire falls, with all power canals, teil raoaa.

alidea, &c., waa made and aoundinga taken where possible.

This party finished the field work in January, 1906, and the engineers com-
nniiccd their office work at Ottawa.

Section No. 5.

Engineer, A. Robert, who, I regret to say, died shortly after the completion

of the field work.

This section extonde<l from Fort Coulonge, through Calumet, Portage du Fort,

Chenaux rapids to the head of Chats rapids, a distance of about fifty-six miles.

Below Fcrt Coulonge numeroua island and channels had to be surveyed.

A low valley called Qrand Maraif<, extending from Coulonge village to a sharp

bend in the river some seven miles below, was developed as a possible short cut
A few miles below Coulonge. the river divides into two branchea forming a

large island known as Calumet. The north channel is called Calumet and that on

the south is known aa B'ocher Fendu. Only the Calumet channel was developed by
party No. 6, the survey of the Rocher Fendu being left aside until an opportunity

offered <to make a complete reconnaieaanoe throu^ it, in order to decide whether it

was advisable to survey it in deteil. This was done during the winter of 1906 and
a supplemen~.y party placed at work under Mr. 0. E. Macnaughten, who took all

necessary soundings, contours *nA croes-sections.

In carrying out the triangnlation, traverse, topography, soundings, levek, Ac, to

the east end 'f ithe section on Chats lake, party No. 6 investigated a gulley paaaing

back of Portage du Fort, and all poaaible locations which might offer some advan-

tages over the main river route. Bench maiks were established as close aa possible,

nnd the soundings on Chats lake were completed in January, 1906, when the party

was discharged and the engineers transferred to head-quartera for work c the plans.
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Section No. ia.—Snginttr C. S. Macnaughtrn, in ehargt.

7rom lower end of AlluiMtto lake, about 6 milea above Pembroke to foot o

Allumette itland, a dtitance of about 84 milea.

Ar Mr. Maenaufhtpn had ju«t completed aeotion No. 8 of Vontreal diatriel

inatmctioni were iMued to him at the beffiquinc of September, 190S, to aunrey th

abOTe-mentioned part of the Ottawa riTer.

Work commenced on September IS, makinc a aurrey of the ahore line, aurreyini

the itlanda in the Lower Narrowa, alao Morriaon'a and Moffat'a ialanda, and on dowi

through the lower lake and Paquette rapida to the foot of Allumette ialaad.

T)m ialanda in Paquette rapida were located and tniTened. and in Deoembei

Bellowi bay. Cranberry jalce and the eaut end of Allumette i«land were turreyed.

Lerela were carried along and bench marka eatabliihed. Both ahorea and ialand

were contoured for all poMible oMnbinations of impntvemcnta and railed water aurfao<

Soundinga of fthat wide atretch of the river were enmmenoed, at the beginnin;

of December aa coon aa the ice was considered aafe enough to carry men and teami

.Unfortunately, on account of the mild 'weather and awift currents, large areaa di

not freeie sufRciently and aoundinga had to be taken there from boata, which in col

weather it alow and difficult work. Altogether over 14.300 aoundinga were taken, an

the work completed about the middle of January, 1D06.

Btetion No. i.

Engineer O. L. Griffith, who reaigned in February, 1905. Replaced by Mr. A. i

Ifatheaon, Mem. Can. Soc. C.E. From the head of Dee Joachim* rapida to Fort Coi
longe is a distance of about 86 milea.

The aurrey work of thia aection waa very h<Miry. The river is very wide for Ion

atretchea and dotted with ialanda. It involved a large amount of triangulation apai

from the regular traversea on both sides of the river forming the base lines for devi

loping contours and for taking soundings.

At Des Joachims rapids, which were surveyed in great detail, it waa decided <

inveatigate a abort cut from the head to the foot of tlie rapids through what is know
as the McConnell Lake valley, which is supposed to have been, at oue time, an ol

branch of the river, having a length of about 4i miles Of this distance, McConne
lake occupies about 2 miles in length of deep water, with an average width of nearl

1,000 feet, the valleys above and below connecting with the river being relatively lo

ground. This was developed sittficiendy to enable a comparison to be made with tl

main river route.

From the foot of the rapida down for a distance of about 28 miles, there is

magnificient stretch of river, called the ' Deep river,' with a good wide channel ovi

40 foft in depth. Tliis dicl not require vory clo*e sounding, nor very many contoui

on account of high bnnks.

But below that streti'h the river becomes more iihallow and widens into a lal

called the Upper Allumette, containing numerous shoals and over 200 islands, with

tortuoua channel reaching to the lower Narrowa. All the ialanda wev > aurveyed ai

contoured, the shoala and all cbarnels carefully sounded and inveatiirated aa to tl

best possible route for the waterway.

Below Alliiinette lake ia Allumette ialond. where the river divides into two chai

nels, the South or Pembroke channel, and the North or Culbute channel.

About the end of August, 1906, it was found that party No. 4 could not undertal

the survey of these two channels and complete them early in 1906, as d^ired. Ther
fore, Mr. Matheson waa instructed Jo limit hia aurvey to the Culbute channel, an

Mr. Macnaughten was directed to survev the Pembroke brmch, ps previously state

The contours, cross-sections, soundings, levels, &c., of the Culbute channel ar

Coulonge lake were completed in January, 1906, the men were diacharged and offii

work begun at Ottawa by the engineers.
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NIPI88INO DISTRICT.

to two chan-

Tbit diatriet ootmwI that part of the Ottawa rirw that Um batwMn Daa Joaehinu

npi<b (whieh art about 40 milaa akore Prnihrokn) and the Town of Hattewa; th«a

Iha Ifattawa tint, the Summit lakea (Talon. Turtle and Trout), Lain KipiMinf and

the Fwnoh rirar to Oaorgian Bay on Lake Huron, a diatanea of 171 nilaa. wl ch waa

inenaMd to about 960 milaa with the alteraatlTo reutaa mrNvad.
The diatriot waa plaewl under the able direction of Vr. 8. J. Chapleau. Mam. Can.

and Am. 8oo. O.E. .....
The ooontry Ijrinff between Dee Joachiow rapida and Lake Nipiwinff waa dirided

into three leotioM, numbered 8, J, 1, a lake party being aftorwarda formed to inveati-

gate that part of Lake NipiMing which Ilea betwetn North Bay and RiTitre dea Vaaaa,

on the northoaat ahore of the lake, aeroaa to Frank't bay or the upper entrance of the

Frendi rirer.

a»tiion No. 8.—Engitut Wm. Crou, Mem. Can. 8oe. C.S.. in ehargt.

From JohnaonV rapida to Dea Joachima rapidi on the Ottawa river, a diaUnoe of

54 milea.

Thi» aeotion inc!udt>» the Deux Rivi*rP* nnd Rocher Capitaine rapida.

The entire rirer valley waa triangulated, doaely traverwd and topography taken

in detail.
, • ui

SoundinjM were taken ererywherp oxcept in the riipi<'». where it was imrnwible

to aicerUin the depth of water otherwiae than by approximation.

Water lerel gauarea were eatablinhed throughout the section and their recorda

maintained. Prelimin*. • reconnaiaaancee of the different awift currenU of the Ek>ck.

Deux Riviirea and Rocher Capitaine rapids showed that one continuous location waa

possil)le, and the topography was confined to the valley of the river.

The country in this section was exceptionally rough and very thickly wooded, in

consequence of whieh the necessary topography for the project and eatimate was dift-

cult to obtain. Tk-—
All contours, soundings, levels, *c.. were, however, completed at the end of Decem-

ber, 1906, and the engineers recalled for office work or for further field work elsewhere,

and the balance of the party paid off.

Section No. a.—Engineer. H. P. Bell. Mem. Can. A Am. 8oe. C.E., in charge.

This section extended from Lake Talon, following the course of the Mattawa river

to ite junction with the Ottawa river, thence to the foot of Johnson's rapids, a dis-

tance of about 24 miles.

Throe possible routes between the Talon lake level and Lake Plain Chant on the

Mattawa river were investigated. One from Sand Bay on Talon lake to the Paresseux

falls on the Mattawa, one following the natu-al valley of the Mattawa from Talon

chute, and the third, passing from Talon chute also, to the lower end of Pimisi lake,

thence across to Johnson's lake. SmitM lake, Crook's lake, Moore lake, and running

into the Mattawa again through a blind arm at the western end of an expansion ot

the river Mattawa, called Lake Plain Chant.

The investigation and close survey of other routes than the Mattawa itself, at ita

upper end, were neoeaaitated on account of ita narrow wi'^th and irregular course, two

changes of direction being nearly of 90° each within a ihort distance, and occurring

in close proximity to possible lock structures.

The Pimisi and Johnson lakes location necessitated a survey for the diversion of

the Canadian Padflc railway main line in order to prevent two crossings.

In all over 60 miles of possible routet were surveyed on this section, and all necea-

sary information collected for development and selection of best location. Gauges
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were esUUidied for eontinuona neordi of water Isrela, cni diaoharge meaaaramenla

of the Ifattawa and tributariea were made. Part of the o^nntry aurvecred waa ezoep-

tionaUy nni^ and thi<^ wooded.

Thia aeetion waa completed in Deoember, IMS, iae party diabanded and the

encinean tranalerred to Ottawa for completion of plana, oompntationa, Ac.

Section No. y.—Engineer, A. J. MeDougal. Mem. Can. See., in charge.

Fnnn Lake Nipiaaing over the hei|^t of land separating the waters of the Ottawa

and Lake Huron watersheds, through Trout, Turtle and Talon lakea, to head of the

Mattawa river, ia a diatance of ab){ut thirty milee, but inTolving the ezaminationl

of aereral alternative routes. Five traverses were made from Lake Nipissing to

Trout lake with aufficient topography to determine the beet route through the divide,

two by the Chippewa creek; two throu^ the Ojibwaysippi route and one at the

Biviire daa Vaaea.

From Turtle lake to Talon lake three routea were inveatigated ; one by way of

the Little llattawan river, one from the weatom vad of the latter to an arm of the

south ahore of Lake Talon, known aa Spottvwood'a bay. Another route was investi-

gated by track traverse, from Turtle lake into the Kai-bus-kong, through Price,

Oroaa and Frog lakea and the two pools above the bwer rapids of the Kai-bus-kong.

A suggested route from Lake Nipiasinr to Lake Naabonaing and down the Kai-

bna-kong waa found to be impracticable, and waa not aurreyed on account of I^ika

Nasbonsing havinir an elevation of 137 feet above Lake Nipissing, whereaa Trout

lake haa a summit elevation of but 9S feet above Nipissing.

All economical routes were doaely surv^ed to any condition of raised or lowered

water surface. A number of gauges were established at difFerent points, their record

continually kept and their zeros referred to permanent bench marka.

The field work on this section was completed in August, 1905, and the party waa

tranaferred to the French river for supplementary woriK which is described in the part

relating to the French river.

Lake Nipitting Party.—Engineer, F. H. Peten, Mem. Gan. 8oc. O.E\, in charge.

During December, 1904, a party was formed to take all the soundings required

between the northeast ehore of Lake Nipissing. in the vicinity of North Bay, and

Frank'a bay, at the entrance of the French river. This waa in order to connect with

the aurveys and aoundinga made in 1901 by the late 3. W. Fraaer. Two routes were

investigated, one to the north and one to the aouth of the Manitou ialanda. These

soundings were begun early in January, 1006, and were completed in about three

month's time. For tbeee routea a strip nearly one mile wide was covered by sound-

ings.

On the c<Hnpletion of this work the party was detailed to establish the S and 10-

foot contours above the high water plane of I^ke Niinaaing from a point weet of the

town of North Bay to Riviere des Vases.

Gauges were established at North Bay and across the lake at Frank's bay to

rvbich the aoundinga of the lake party are referred. In all about thirty-six milea in

area of soundings were taken.

This party waa temporarily detached from Lake Nipiasing work to carry on a

preliminary inTeatigation of a poaaible line through Eai-bua-kong lake at the Summit
leveL Thia line was inv^tigated sufficiently to show its value as compared with the

more economical routea aa adjudged by c<»nparative centre line profiles and careful

inspection and it was deemed inefficient to put it under close detail.

Upon the completion of this the lake party was detailed to connect by a Moae

triangulation system, the permanent pointa of section No. 1 on the shore of Lake
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Hipiiriiit, and ]«> the enda of m aarvn mile ban line laid down pierioualj, with
tiM initial pmnta of the TnaA rirer trianculatios at Frank'a bay.

Triangulation acroaa Lake Nipiaiing, indnding islands and pobta on the ^ri«
ihona covering toiritory in the immediate Ticinity of the propowd route inm made.
It waa tba intention to throw a trianculati<m net all over the lake^ from whcae pointa
an inveatigation of the S and 10-foot contours above hi|^ water ml^t be made
through reconnaiaaance with hand level and aextant, bnt by reason of the large expen-
diture involved and lack of a proper boat to do this woric in safety, it waa abandoned.

The information required, however, waa oolleoted, by viaiting the different low
places, which were likely to be affected by raising the lake surface; some of the places
visited were North Bay, Sturgeon Falls, East Bay, Beaucage, Gadie Bay, Oallender
and Weat Arm.

Upon the oomi^etion of the triangulation across Lake Nipiaeing, the lake par^
waa employed to conn«ct the Lake Ni^ssing permanent bench marks with the perma-
nent bench marics at French River village on Georgian Bay. This line of levds waa
carried through by direct check levelling and by water level transfer along admissible
stretches, following the French Biver course, and terminating at a permanent bench
mark at French River harbour, to which the zero of the automatic gauge at that
point is tied. This work was completed in October, 1906, and the party discharged,
excepting the engineera who were retnined for work required in other localities.

Amable du Fond Feeder Surwy.

During the fall of 1906, after an exhaustive study of the data colleoted so far in
regard to the available water supply at the Summit level, it waa decided to cany out
surveys to determine the cost of diverting the Amable du Fond rivei^-a tributary
of the lower Mattawa—by flume or open cut. in order to obtain its discharge into
Talon lake dwve the chute, inatead of into the Mattawa river at the LaRose rapids.

This was advisable in view of the reeult of the hydraulic investigations in le^ml
to the summit outflow, which was deemed as probably insufficient to meet the require-
ments of a large traffic.

It waa aaoertained that the Amable du Fond drained an area larger than the
watershed of the Summit lakes; therefore, it was of great importance to find out if it
could not be diverted to the Summit basin.

A special party was organirtd for this investigation, in charge of Mr. F. H. Peters,
under Mr. S. J. Chapleau. Work began during the last week of November, 1906, and
was completed in March, 1906.

The instructions to this party were to connect the Kioshkoqui lake level (the
source of the Amable du Fond) with the summit swamps of Sparics crank which dis-
charge into Lake Talon; follow the shortest traverse for the grade found and develop
the adjacent topography in dose contour. A totcl length of over 80 miles of line waa
developed in this connection. The poasibility of raising and storing water in the lakes
forming the head of the Amable du Fond was also investigated. Upon the completion
of this field work, the engineer in charge was transferred to Ottawa.

French and Pickerel River ^Surveys.

After a close study in the office of all the information available relating to the
French river, it was found desirable to supplement the surveys made in 1901 by the
late J. W. Fraaer for the Department of Public Works, in order to be in a position
to develop a uniform scheme of improvements for the entire route.

As the survey on the Summit section (No. 1) had been completed during the laat
week of August, 1906, instructions were issued to Mr. A. J. McDougal, the en^neerm charge, to carry an accurate triangulation from Frank's bay on Lake Nipiasing
down to French River Harbour on Oeorgian Boy. Mr. Fraser's survey had been per-
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fonnad mtiidy in the winter time, and the to^ograiAiy and loundinge were bued npm

a linffle tnvene carried on the ice, and very few sUtioni were pennanentty located

OB the Aon. The triangulation ordered enabled our ayitem to be tied *® the baje or

trarerM of Mr. Fraaer't iurrey. permitted a check on the same, and allowed additional

aoondinci and topography to be taken, where considered neceasary, in ord« to supple-

ment the large amount of information shown on his plans, without mtking a com-

dSTSo fall of 1906, the triangidation, supplemenUry soundinga and topo-

graphy were carried down along the main channel of the river to a point near the

aecond rapid betow the Becolkt falls, in all about 47 miles.
^

Permanent transit sUtions of the prerious departmental surrey were tied in trom

onr triangulation points,thus closely connecting the two inrreyB.

For obtaining supplementary topography many additional cross-sections were

taken at different points, as weU as complete surveys made of many istands and

branches of the river.
>. < i

Near the watem end. the work was very much delayed on account of a Urge

number of logs completely obstructing the river, and which it was impossible to have

removed suffioienUy to permit the use of boats.
. • , ,

The survey, therefore, waa not completed through to the Georgian Bv Jejel. "
waa eipected, but had to be abandoned during the second week of November, befor the

formation of ice, to be resumed the following spring.
.

The engineering staff forming this party was engaged during the winter »n offioa

work, and in May, 1906, again proceeded to the French river to complete «« work left

unfinished and also to project an entirely new purvey of that part of toe French nver

waters, known as the Pickerel river, lying between Ox lake on the French and the

Horseshoe falls, and from the latter point to tl. main French at mileage 87 below

Frank's bay.

As the lower part of the main French was found to be very narrow m many

placea and confinod between high rocky bluffs, a large amount of exploratory work was

done during the orevious season, looking for a betterment of the route, if P<»»We.

The Pickerel river, running parallel to the main French from the Horseshoe falls

down to its junction with that river at Ox lake, seemed to offer some advantages which

were deemed of sufficient importance to investigate closely. Therefore, it wm decided

to develop the Pickerel river by close soundings, contours, topography, *«•• *"» • Pf^

aible route for canal purposa. This woA was completed about the middle of Ju^,

1906, the men paid off and the engineers directed to return to Ottawa for office work.

HvdnmiKe Engine^ng PaHy —Engineer. Alexander McDougM. Uem. Can. & Am.

8oe. C.E.. in charge.

The duties assigned to this party were the systematic gauging of all utiliied

streams, the collection of all hydraulic data concerning them, the investigations regard-

ing the Summit water supply, the study of a system of storage reaervoirs for the

Ottawa river, and also securing as much information as possible about water-powers.

Mattawa River Oatiging*.

Late in February, 1906, a thorough reconnaissance of the Mattawa river was

made between Talon lake and the Little Paresseux rapids for the purpose of estabUah-

iag a permanent gauging station, which could be used in regard to the summit flow

at all seasons of the year. After making several trials with the current meter at

various sections below Pimisi bay, the Narrows, 2300 feet above Talon chute, was

found to be the only channel in that vicinity that could give satisfactory results.

A total of fifty measurementa were made below Talon chute and at Talon Lake

Narrows.
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On account of the bed being rou^ at the adopted gauging station there are some
diacrepancies in depth, but these were unaToidable.

A eable and car waa erected for this section and uwd continuously during the

Rummer of IMS.
Gauges were placed, one at the head of Talon chute and also one below Pimisi

bay.

Between March S and June 14, 1906, thirty<two current meter meaaurementa
were made o5 Kai-bua-kong river, a tributary of the Mattawa; twenty-nine of these

were taken from the hi^way bridge, about two and one-half miles down stream from
Ponfield.

One measurement was made during the winter when the ice avenged over 2i
fe0t in thickness at the bridge; the remaining two were made some distence further

;down the etream.

Gauges were placed, one on a pier just above the dam at Bonfield, and one at

,the lower side of the hi^way bridge at the gauging station. The latter was used

in constructing the discharge curve.

Below Turtle Lake.

Twelve current meter meahuremenits were made of the flow from this lake, at

the foot of Whitefish bay, between March 8 and May 24, 1905. During high water
^ome difficulty was caused by the lumbermen driving the stream while measurements
,were in progress. Two of these had to be discarded in plotting the discharge curve
owing to logs jamming below the gauging section, thus raising the water at the gauge
.without increasing the flow.

Chiuges were placed one on a pier above Turtle lake dam, and one at the head of

.Whitefiah bay.

, Some distance above Mattawa, six current meter measurements were made of

the river, four in 1906, one in the spring of 1907, and one in May, 1908.

Gauges were read from May 16, 1906, to the end of March, 1907, alt the head and
foot of the electric power plant.

A considerable number of measurements were mad> of the Amable du Fond
river, a tributary of the Mattawa, discharging below Talon chute. The special

attpntion paid to this river was on account of the possibility of diverting its waters
to the Summit level.

A total of one hundred itnd twenty-eight current meter measurements were made,
one hundred and twenty-two in the vicinity of Booth's Farm, four at a place one
and one-half miles below Eau Claire and two at the outlet to Eioshkoqui lake.

The gauge used in constructing the discharge curve was immediately below the
section selected for the majority of the discharging measurempnts. During the early
part of the summer oL1906, the river was for a long period filled with logs and these
affected the velocity of the stream to such an extent that a separate dischagre curve
had to be plotted. Forty-ei^t of the measurements were made while the channel
below was filling up with logs.

, ^
Current meter measurements were mode of the flow from the following lakes:

I

Eioshkoqui, Mink, Manitou, Three-Mile, Tea and Indian, which were all investigated
I
for storage and possible supplementary water supply for the Summit level.

Current meter measurements were also made in April, 1906, of Depot, Boom and
I Wiaawasa creeks. .

French River Oaugingt.

'1 >venty measumnents were made of the three outlets to Lake Nipitaing at lake
I elevations ranging from 638 -36 to 642-72. and an estimate made for the three chan-
jtiels at what was sssumed to be extreme high water.
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The gtncinat made on Baptontor 6 and 7, 1907, oould not be lued in pkttiac

tke diaduige enrre, the ohanael altoro the Bi* ChandUie beuic oompletely fllled

with loga, thna obetractinc the ehannel and deeieaainc the disohaige withont the

Jake letel beinc materially icdnoed; dame under oonatrnction «t the w«ktem outleta

alao aflaeted the lake but to a mu«^ snater extent.

The gauge uied in connection with these meaauMmcnti being located at the bead

of the lake, and eubjeet to Tariation in level eauaed hj itrong waaterly winda it waa

jneoeaiaiy to aacertain the lerol at the foot of the lak& Thia wae done at the time

of the last three measuiement* during a cehn day, and the lord was found to be

piaodoaOy the same.

Two tripe were made to the mouth of this rirer, and its Tsrious outlets meaaured,

making a total of twelve gauginge with the current meter, and one set of float

measuronents of the Basa dianneL

Ottawa Rivtr OaugitHf—Foot of tk» Lakt of Two Motmtaina.

Twenty-six current meter measuronents were made of the different channels,

divided as follows:—

Seven below Vaudreuil, including one made in March, 1907, of the back

water from the St. Lawrence.

Six at Ste. Anne's.

Four at Cartierville and two at St. Genevieve.

Seven of the Mille Isle river, three of which were made from the bridge at

St. Eustache, two from the C.P.R bridge at Bosemore, and two, about one and

one-half miles above St. Euatache.

Above Carillon.

Four current meter measurements were made about two miles above Carillon,

three with the Price meter, one with the Haakell, using the low velocity wheel with

the latter. The North river was also gauged when tha last two measurements mvte

made and the other large streama between Carillon and Montreal inveatigatad in

order to estimate the total discharge at the foot of the Lake of Two Mountains. The

sections at Carillon are not suitable during low water as the velocity averagea only

0-S feet per seoond during that period.

All these meaauremente were made from a gasoline laundi and the distances

secured with a transit and pocket sextant

Bemmren't Orove.—Ten mAts below Ottawa.

Sixteen current v ter measurements were made at this, section at elevations

ranging from 188 to 142 00, the latter elevation being over li feet below the average

high water for sixty years.

With one exception all these gaugings were made with the large Price meter.

The work was done from a gMoline laundi aod la transit used on all occaaions for

distances.

Qaugings were made of the Gatineau river at the same time in order to giva

the flow above Ottawa.

Chaudiiro PtUlt.

Forty-seven current meter measuremento were made of the different channels

at the Chaudiire, two float measurements, and several estimates by adding on increased

sectional area, Ac. These were made between June 90 and August S3, 1906, and

between September S7 and Norennber 19, 190^. Several of these gaugings had to be

discarded owing to a variation in the load while 'he meakurement was in progress.
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Bandi bmiId tiad into the preoiae leral ayitam w«ra nad durinc aadi meterinff, both
at the head and foot of tha different powen.

Above tha ObandiAra^ four ourrent mater maaauremanta were made, three juat
below Skead'a old null, and one at the head of the Little Ohaudiira rapidi. Tha lerel

of the water waa aacertained at tha different aactiona and «t the foot of Deaohenea
lake at the time of the gauginga.

A tranait and range polea were uaed for the firat three measurementa; tha ktter
was made in March, 1906, through the ice.

Oahiimt Chantul.

Three current meter maaaurementa were made of thia channel in the vioinitT
of Oampbdl'a Bay, one in May, one in Norember of 1906, and one in the aimng of
1907. The gauge at Brjraon was used in ccmnection with theae measuramaata in
plotting the diadiaige curre.

Transit and range polea used for distances and line.

Oowor Point.

Four current meter meaeuremenU were nrade directly oppoaita thia vilbge, three
in 1905 and one in the spring of 1907. The gauge used with theae meaaurementa in
plotting the diidtaige curve waa about 100 feet below thia aeotion.

Below AllumeUe Island.

Three current meter measurements were made at Spottswood Ferry, two in 1906,
and one in the spring of 1906.

Cvlbute Channel.

Three current meter mesaurements were made: two near Waltham in. 1906, and
one from the bridge at Chapeau village in the apring of 1907.

Ferry used for the two former measurements.

Deux Riviires.

Eleren current met^r measurements were made about four milee above Deux
Riviires at Klock, at elevationa ranging from 476-96 to 491-06. The Maganasibi
river was ganged at the same time in order to give the total flow at Deux Rivieres.

Summary of measuronents for the Ottawa river:

—

Mouth of the river 26
Carillon ^
Besserer's Orove jg
Chaudiire falla 40
Above Ottawa 4
Calumet channel 3
Qower Point

! . !

!

4
Below Allumette island 3
Culbute channel 3
Above Deux Siviirea

*'

u

US
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.to of th« laii«r tributaries of Um

1

A vynopaU of th* eumot meter saewu:

Ottawa riTer k m folhmi:—

801TTH TmBUTAKIES.

La GMaiwe Bvnt.

Two current meter meeiurementa wera made in 1906 at hi^ and low water

from railway bridge at Rigaud.

Tbe gauge ia on a pier abore IfacDonald'a ujiper dam.

Sovih Notion Rivtr.

Two cnmnt meter meaaurements were made in 1906 at bigb and low water, the

former from the Canadian Padfio railway bridge and the latter by wading.

IIm gauge waa plaoed on ICr. Hagar'a dam at Plantagenet Ifilla, and has been

tied into the jurecdae lerela. In Ajtril. of 1907 part of tbe dam together with the gauge

waa carried away hj a freahet On May 88, 1906 another gauging waa taken on thia

river from the Canadian Pacific railway bridge near Plantagnet

Rideau River.

Three current meter measurements were made in 1906, and one in 1908, the Girand

Trunk railway bridge being used for all.

Hie gauge was placed on the old highway bridge known as Hurdman's, which

structure has since been destroyed.

Miiaiatippi River,

Four current meter measurements were made of thia river in 1906, and one in

1906, .'rom the highway bridge at Oaletta.

Ihe gauge was placed on Mr. Whyte's dam This dam has since been removed,

but a bench marie remains that was connected with the gauge.

Madawatka River.

Four current meter measurements were made of this river in 1906, and three in

1908, from Wallace bridge, three miles west of Amprior.

The gauge was placed on the up-stieam side of the highway bridge and dam at

McLachlan's mills, and has been tied into the precise levels.

Bonnechire River.

Three current meter measurements were made in 1906, and one in 1906, from

OP.B. bridge at Renfrew.

The gauge is placed at the head of the intake of the Renfrew Power Cranpany'i

plant, and has been tied into the precise levels.

Muehrat River.

Three current meter measurements were made of this river, two from the Mary

Street bridge, which is about one-half mile above its mouth, and one about seven hun-

dred feet below the mouth of the Indian river, using a boat and cable for the latter.

The gauge is on the west side of the dam, near the head-gate. It baa been tied

into th« precise levels.

Petawawa River.

Five current meter measurements were made of this river about one-half mile above

its mouth, a boat and cable being used.
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TIm ftnce ii piMsed on > tide pier tboTa th* O.P.R bridge and tiad into a banoh
un4t e^ A« «Mt than of^ riT«r.

NOBTH 8H0BE TRIBUTABIE8.

North Riwtr.

ThiM ouRcnt meter meunremento were nude of thia river at a section about 2)
milea above St Andrewa, one in 1906 and two in 1907. A boat and cable were uaed
for all tiMM BMunnments.

The gance waa placed on the down-ttream aide of a pier about one^uarter of a
mile above Hr. Welch's dam, but ii no longer in existence. The bench mark still

remains.

Jtou^e Rivtr.

Two current meter measurements were made of this river in 1906, about Black-
bum rapida and about one mile above Boaa' power plant On May 29, 1908, a meter-
ing was made at Johnson's ferry. A boat and cable were used for all.

The gauge waa pUoed on the upstream side of the east abutment of power dam,
and tied into a bench mark cut on a rock.

North NtUion River.

Two current meter measurements were made in 1906, and one in 1908, from the
highway bridge near Plaisance.

The gauge was placed on a pier above the dam at North Nation Mills, about 8
miles above the gauging section, and tied into a bench marie.

Rlanche River.

Two cvrrent meter measurements were made in 1906, and one in 1908 from the
C.P.R. br h e, about two and one-half miles west of Thurso.

A gauge was placed on the down-stream aide of the centre pier of the highway
bridge about two and one-half miles west of Thurso.

A puge was placed on the down-stream side of the centre pie/ of the highway
bridge just below Black's grist mill, and tied into a bench mark on the west shora of
the stream.

Du lA^vre River.

Three current meter measurements were made in 1908, about one-half mile above
Buckingham, opposite the saw-mill. A metering was made in 1908, 6 milea above
Buckingham, near Nenrton's plaoe.

A gauge waa placed on one of the piers supporting the slide between the two
falls at Buckingham and tied into a bench mark on the west shore of the river.

LUtle Blanche River.

Two current meter menaurements were made, one from MitcheU's bridge two
milea east of East Templeton, and the other 400 feet above the bridge.

'

A gauge was placed above the dam on the east shore at Ste. Boee de Lima and
tied mto a bench mark.

OaHneau River.

Sixteen current meter measurements were made, thirteen below Ironsides, one of
the Desert river at Maniwaki, one of the Gens de Terre river near ks mouth, and
one of the main Gatineau, three and one-half miles above the Gena de Terre river.

A gauge was placed on the old bridge at Chelsea, and tied into the precise levels,
and is still in existence.
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Quyon Bittr.

Om ennaat mgks BMMnnment wm made wiA an Mseouatio matar imai tht

foot bridge. Mid about one quarter of mil* below bowd*! mill.

A gauta was plaead on tba iip«tnani aide of Dowd'a dam on tiia eaat ahora of

tha river and tied into bandi mark.

Conkmfft Bwr.

Four cnrwnt met« meawirementa wore made from tha Canadian Pacific railway

M4fa over thia river. An aooustio meter was uied for one and for the reat a large

A gauge waa mikd oo the NJ!, aide of the pier between the main dam and the

log alide at Hi|^ Falls and tied into a bench mark.

Btaeik Bivtr.

tin ourrent meter meaaurtmenta i^ere made of thia riTer from the highway

bridge at Waltham, one with an acoustic meter and the other four wi4i a large Price

A gauge waa firmly aecured to the weet bank and tied into a bench mark,

bridge and tied into a bench mark.

Du Moitu Bixvr. •

Three current meter meai>urements were made of thia river, and one approxima-

tion waa obtained in the spring of 1906 with fioats. at a aection a little orer a mile

from the mouth.
, . , . . . < ^.

A gauge was firmly secured to the west bank and tied into a bench mark-

Maganiribi . ler.

Sersit eumat meter meMurements weK. «de of this river frwn the highway

bridge about one mile aboTO its mouth, one with an acoustic meter and the rest with

a large Price meter . , , , . .. j • .

A gauge waa placed on the down-etream aide of the weat abutment, and tied into

a bendi mark on the opposite shore.

Total number of current meter massurements:

—

Main Ottawa river 123

Southern tributaries "
Northern tributaries ^
Kattawa river 103

Amable du Fond river 128

French river **

Total *84

EzoepUng where otherwise mentiraed, a large Price current meter was used.

The results of these gaugings are given in tables included in the report by the

hydraulio engineer, tad are ahown graphically on platea 26, 26, 28, 29, 80, 64, 66 and 66.

PRECISE LEVELLINO.

In organising the field force for the survey of the Georgian Bay Ship canxl

route, tha formation of a field party for the determination of a common plane of

reference for the different sections of the survey, to which all elevations could be

referred, was naturally of primary importance.
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Am tlw woik on the Mrwid Motioiw of Um twn*j, vtondinc from Ifontraal to
Gaoigiaa Bay, a diatance of i40 milea, comnMnoad at tha aama tima, it waa impoa-
tible to initiate the leTeUinc on the diffsNiit aeetiona fram a oommon datum, and
eaeh party had to aaaume • ooDMoient and aibitraijr plana of Nfaranos for pralimi-
naiy ler^inc until tuoh time aa it would be poaaibk to oonnoot their net of eWationa
to a oommon line of preoiae lerellinff.

Ym a work of auch magnitude aa that of the pnpoaod waterway, it waa at onoe
leeogniaed as a neoeaaitjr that a precise lerel party be formed independently of all
other parties, to oheek finally tha transfers already made of the U. 8. Coast and Oeo-
dfltie detsrminations to our territory and oarry on the aame aystem all alone the
route under aurrey.

This work waa i^oed under the charge of Mr. Chaa. F. Z. Ohalomer, O.E., who had
been doing gaodetio lereUing for the Department of PubUo Worin for many yean,
under the direction of Mr. B. Steekel, O.E., and oerUinly no better man oouU hare
bean seoured to undertake the work, which required extreme accuracy and great expert-

The programme carried out waa the immediate transfer of the election of the
Cotesu Landing bench mark as determined for the Soulanges Canal to aeeticm No
1 of the surrey; check lines from the TT. 8. Coast and Geodetic bench mark at Boused
Point, N.T., to Coteau Landing and Cornwall; main line from Montreal to North
Bay, thence to the mouth of the French rirer and check line from Toronto to North

I Bay with branch lines at different plaoea, in all M6 milee of lereUing.
^toonjnnetion with thia, automatic gauges were pkced at Toronto, CoDingwood

and French ttw harbour to collect the neoeasary data for diecking preciae levvl
lines by water lerel transfers from U.S. permanent gauge stations.

All the eWations shown on plsns are, therefore, based upan the * Oreenbush

'

J bench mark, Ooremor's island. New York, the accepted deration ri which, since a
readjustment in 190S, is 18-868 above mean sea level

P^ '"*"^ P"'"* "P**** ^^'^ °"' system of levels depend is a cross out on top
of phnft course, north end of the Chapman buiKing at Rouses' Point, Clinton county,m the State of New Yorik. The elevation of this bench mirk is derived from a read-
justment made in 1908 by the U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, and is now accepted
as 107-986 above mean sea level, instead of 110-06 as used former^.

AD the details relating to the precise levelling and water level transfer! made in
connection with tfus surrey, wiA results, adjustments, a descriptive list of permanent
bench marfa estabhshed with their elevations, 4c„ wiU be found in a separate report

I under the title 'Georgian Bay Ship Canal Survey,' 'Precise LeveUing.' This special
I report IS accompanied by a map showing the routes followed by the precise level party,

is* Tt/ " ^°*' ™** ^^ ^^ Canadian Deep Waterways Commission, by Mr.
I Steekel for the Department of Public Works and by the late Mr. Munio in regard to
|the Soulanges canal for the Department of Railways and Oanala.

TEST BORINGS.
As soon as the work of the different survey partiob was well under way, the ques-

Ition of test borings was considered, and the formation of three special boring parties,

Ti.
'^•'**'*''"> of «"» experienced engineer, was deemed advisabla

Thou^ the sectional engineers were instructed to note the character of the
onnd, whra necessary, it was not thought in the best interests of the survey that

Bhey should be charged with the test borings, aa this would have a tendency to delay"t woA of taking topognqiby, soundings, contours, 4e.
Consequently, boring partiea were formed, to be directed from head-quarters aa

pile general hues of the project developed, and in aooordanoe with decisions reached
from time to time to investigate more closely main and alternative routes, trial lii.o9
fm dam and lock locations.

19a—
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Tha boTiag partiw. wUch wet* oonpoMd of an awiataat cnfinMr. laimm md
tkiw or n«N kboumt, wen pkeed nndar tha diraotion of '^it. A. B. Dufiaana,

Mam. Can. 8oc. C.E., one of the dapartmantal anglMan.

Mr. Dofnana NBudaad in eharia until tha and of Fobmarr, 1906, whan ha «aa

appointad laaidant aiwinaar it Winnipi«, Manitoba, for tha davartmant. Ha waa

luooaadid hy Mr. H. M. Davy.

Thna boring maehinca wan porobaaed of tha tjpa known aa tha 'Piaioa Taat

Borinc apparatus No. Sa'

Thia boring madiina eonsiata cMantially of an outer pipe or casing, two inchea in

diameter, and an inner pipe or driU. three-fourtha of an inch in diameter, with apph-

anoaa for forcing tham into the ground. Water U forced with a hand-pump, down the

smaller pipe, and oomea up between the two pipea, carrying with it in auspension the

material throu^ which it paasaa.

Taat boringa wan made in or near the piopoaad channels, at the dam and lock

sitae, and all locations investigated for the proposed waterway from Bout de ITle

(Montrad idaad) to Lake Nipiaaing.
, . .^ v i^

Whan posaiUe, the boring in»«»«{«i— ware uaed. but where bouldera were in

•TidaDea it waa neceaaary to dig teat piU. aa the machinee could not be used satis-

faotorily in boulder material. The uaa of dynamite, howerer. waa reaorted to m many

eaaea with considerable success in connection with the botjig machinee for looeening

hard material or for breaking ocoaaional boulders.

In soft material under water, or in swamps, hollow rods, pointed at one end, were

need.

Considerable difBculty was experienced in a great many localitiea where bouldei

drift material was encountered under water, or in low pUcea where teat pita could not

be k^ dry owing to aeepage water.
^ ^^ m^ ^

Generally, the first two borings made in any locality were spaced 400 feet apsurt.

If the material penetrated gare indications of being rery regular, they were apaced

farther apart For dam and lock sites, borings were made doaer together.

In many cases, the result of the borings waa auch that the line of the canal on

^ aitea selected for structures had to be changed on account of the unfarourable

foundations encountered, and new lines or sites investigated.

Borings were carried deeper than the propoeed grade of the 28-foot channel or

to bed rock, if encountered above grade; for locV itea to bed rook, when poasible. and

for A*rnm. and embankmenta to bed rock or hr stratum. Bed rods waa not pene-

trated, as no diamond drills were uaed.

Samplea of the different classes of mater i at each boring were taken and kept

in properly labelled bottlea for future referen, x

Nearly all the borings taken are shown on the general plans and are deaignatcd

by a red ciide bearing the same number as a vertical section of the boring, giving

the character, thickness and depth of each stratum.

The total number of borings made was 2,990, with a total depth of 27,000 feet.

No borings were made on the Frendi river aa practically only granite u

enoonntered there.
. . i. u

The characteristic foaturo of the teat boring inveetigation throughout the

Mattewa and Summit aections waa the preaenoe of extensive boulder drift forma-

* -n on the surface, which necessitated considerable teat pit excavation. The only

', -li^ in which there ia an abaence of thia boulder drift is throui* a awamp on the

Lake Nipiaaing-Trout Uke line, adjoining Lake Nipiseing. Some hard pan was

eucountered but rock of the granite-gneiss variety erope out almost everywhere.

Host of the localities tested in the Ottawa district have ehown rock generally

above grade, some gneiss being encountered in the western end, and limestone from

De* Joachims east. Other characteristic materiala encountered are sand, day or t
j

mixture of aand and clay.
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Ifart of tlw borinfi ukm in Um beds of rirtn mra bbmIo Uuroui^ Um ieo. ooepi-
.nc on Lake 8t Louis, wheic thrjr wrK takan fioia a mow, MpoaiaOjr fitted for thia
woik, and whidi waa kindly loaned by tho Hydncraphlo bmnd> of tbo Marina and
Fiaharioa DapartmaBt

A eonplata nootd of the borinta made, witb their i«euha, ia giTon in Appendix
B. beinf a detailed report prepared by Mr. H. M. Davy, the engineer in chaiie of
the tea* boringa- Moraorer aa mentioned abore, moat of the borin*i are illnttrated
on the large aoale mapa, giring their looation and the diferant atrata penetrated.
Mueh of that infomation ia oondenaed in the reporta from tkt district engineer*.
and it ia nnneoeeaary for me to go into further detail. Enough ha* been given to
show that the teat boringa required have iuTolred an enormoua amount of work,
naturally of a comparatiToly catpeneiTe nature. But th^ were neoeosary to arrive
at an intelligent and aatiafaetoty estimate of «o*t. In caae construction ia under-
taken, before the contract plana for the diflerent atructurea can be prepared, a great
many more boring* will be required.

8UPPLEMENTART SURVEYS.

From time to time during thu preparation of idans and the gradual development
of the best possible progeet for the waterway, small partiea were detached from tho
oflSce staff to obtain supplementary information at critical pointo, where it wm pro-
posed to place structurea, and in casea of radical changea in the alignment. Theae
partiee generally consisted of an engineer in charge, one assistant and three to four
labourew. They were out only for a few day* at « time wrilecting additional infor-
mation aa to topography, contoun, character of the material, *c. During the autumn
of 1906 a* the water on the Ottawa river wae very low, a detuled survey of the
ChsudiAre falls, including the lay-out of all the works connected with the diffennt
mdurtrie* established there, was made in order to have thia most important part of
the river as complete and accurate as possible.

In order to give pemanent value to the field work done in connection with tho
surrcy, It was decided, during the spring of 1906, to form a small party with Mr. L.
K. vohgny. m charge, to fix a f»w geographical pointa alonf the route, in order to
cneck finally the work done by the different surveying parties and to show on the final
plans the territory surveyed in its proper geographical position.

In performing thia work the party wag instructed also to replare some of tho main
traverse or trisngnlation stations by permanent monumenta or marks, this to be done
pnncipaHy in the vicinity of the location of propoaed strjcturee and in such a
manner that these stations could be easily found later and the surrey retraced for
some distance from the«> pointo, when so required for construction purposes. When-
ever poesibk, Mr. Vohgny was also to tie in any well defined towuship lines with the
•urvey system.

At North Bay, the Chief Astronomer's observation pier was located and an
observation forszimuth taken, fixing that pert of the survey in its correct geographi-
cal position. The township line between Ferria end Widdifield was located and con-
neeted with our survey net.

•^ ^" "actions and subsection* of the survey between North Bay and Montreal wera
,^"^- "

"J"'
<*««^"ti«»,'or arimuth taken at each end. The resulta of these

observations when oompared with those of the several sectional enjrincen were found
tn agire within lunite of permissible error.

Sites for obeervation pien to be occupied by tht- Chief Antr noirer of the govem-

m,™/'"aT^''T *^*^ ** ^'**»** ""^ Pembroke and fixed with respect to thesurvey At Montreal, connection waa made with the Hydragraphic Survey of the
IBa—8*
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St. LtwTCiMM riv r by triaa«ttlitioB. tlMnhy iotmiaa • «>«tlnuou» •urrty £r

Owiaian Bay to gucbw.
A traTMM twir Bdmer'* Bay to Chalk Ri»«, aartm mlka loo«. waa Bu<k tow*-

naet tit* oWrr i* i' ; i ttiktioB at that peiirt. TUa waa niBwaaiy to flx tha taojpa^ml

poaitio* of tha rrer hatwami North Bay and Ottawa, tba ooH>rdinMM of P«>>^n>»

OMopiad durini tho »• miner of 1M« by tha Chiaf Aitronomer not Mag aYailahle.

Paimuwnt rt for ).<• pointa w«ra put la at all dama and lode aitaa alooc tha

ronta betmiMi Nn -
: °'ay and XontraaL

WhenerM , >*.'.. own^p tiaaa wm oonaaetad dirwjtly with the tnntr Upaa,

Whan thia waa iir.'^ib % wvD drfnad farm or lot linaa were pioked up at coaronient

iaterrale ft r- • < b th townahipa ware ^aoad on tha orifinal plana. A few linaa

on c«eh ace t . v o ei ked by earafnl aaauramanta for aorancy of chaina«a and

in no ci>M m < '\ m H'<u.> diaertpaaey fomd.
In faet, *l w ) \ lemonatrKtad that tha rarrey hal been performed in a

thoronfh aif • J^ioipm

onffineer* an ! i^> * -^

nner f ' d was
ntf

in way creditable to tho lectional

'!r\.<iA, uooNyAiaaAXon un nPLMunon.

Trom the H«iiinii\fc • f .he surrey, amuifeBients were made for lystematio and

progTBSsire t^ ..inaisaaiir. ..\ adranoe of the Burreying parties, in ofd«ir to better

diiwt thj> flpM Work, and limit ax mnch as possible the territory to be plaoed under

derdopment
It was understood that the district eniHneers should be acquainted, not only with

conditions au.i physical features of the territory within the limits of their districts,

bat ahonid investigate the entire route in order to be able to act in oonsulution on

all matters referring to this project.

Therefore, from time to time the different parts of the proposed waterway wore

examined, altematire route* were thoroujjhly explored, and preliminary deductions

made, upon which supplementary instruction! to the surrev parties were baaed, either

extending or limiting their work.

The French rirer, the different routes leading from Lake Ninifsinsr to the Summit

level, the conditions at the Summit, the Mattawa river valley, and all critical points

on tiw Ottawa river were carefully examined by my»elf, in company with the district

engineers, and all possible combinations of raised water surface, canal alignment,

location and chara«^ter of structure, ftc, consistent with economy, were discussed and

noted for ffnal determination, and several visits had to be made to st<jdy the conci:-

tions on the ground as tha survey proceeded.

OINERAL tKMARKS.

The extant and difficulties of the survey were not fully realized until the fieW

force had commenced their work and reconnaissances had been made over the entire

route. The distance o* 440 miles to be covered from Georgian IJ.^y to Montreal was

inereaaed to over 600 miles by reason of the several branches of the Ottawa river,

which had to be developed, and the several alternative mutes which had to be in-

spected. In many places the strip of territory under investigation was much over one

mile in width, with very wide stretches of water, which ha4 to be oovered closely by

soundings and the bottom tested by borings.

Work had to be performed frequently on very rough and dK:iK*f«i3 Tfaters, and

extreme care had to be exercised to prevent serious accidents. Th»t the survey was

completed with only two drowning accidento, which occurred near the close of the

work, speaks very higdily for the good organiration and the careful metho<te of the

engineers in charge of parties. In order to reduce the danger of n-^oidents, the prin-
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•ipb «M tdoptid M tka ttart of th* worii tkat all tb« aquipnant ihould b« amr uid
tiM bat aralkkk.

OooMqiMntly. tpMial bo«tt, of ampla itrnfth aad Mftty, wan b. Wrad to ba
baih aeawdlag to ou tpaeMeatioaa.

Baoh paitgr wm praridad with tha foUowiac boatinc aqnipmant:—9 luatWBwn'a
boata, BS faat lone; 1 punt, 94 faat lonff; 1 MS; 1 larte Fatatboroogfa aaaoa; and 1
Uglit aaaoa for portafiac, tc

On Mine of tkn Motiom, where ralatiTaly larga bodioa of watar axiatad, it waa
found adrantagaoiu to hava nnaU gaaoUna laanehaa, whieh MTed muoh time whan the
work WW leTtwal milaa from the eam^aff place. Thaj were alao uaed to tranaport

luppliaa, to tow the tiMaUer boat* requited bjr the tnb-partiea oparatinff at diierent
pt^ta, 4o.

Tliaae lau.ichae were 94 feet in leafth, • foot beam, and oould carry 15 men
•afebr. TImj wei* built eapeeiaUy atroag with a fiew of deeteating aa much aa poa-

•ibk ii» «^nee of aeddenta, lueh aa ttriUng loga or rocks, a rery common occurrence
in ahaOow waters.

In order that the work might prooerd aa rapidly aa possible, th<< parties were
arranged so that they could be aubdiridec' and the lerdling, topography, contouia and
soundings carried on at the same time.

To render this poasiUe eadi party waa well equipped with instruments, and tha
following were issued to eack:—9 transits with stadia an<! other atta«^imenta, 1 T
hvd, 1 Dumpy lerel, 9 field glaaasa, 9 box sextanta, 1 prismatio compaaa, 1 hand
level, rods, dutias, sounding «i«es, and all necessary articles of stotionery.

The camp equipment genendly consi«ted of:

One euipneer'e toot

One tent for rodmen and chainmen
Two large tastta for tfia men.

One dining-tant.

One small tent for proridons.

One email tent for the cook.

All theas were aupplied with fly, tarpaulin, folding tables, stoves, &c. In many
cases an extra tent waa issued to be uaed as a drafting offi<^. All camp beds, blankets,

cooking utanaila, Ac., were issued from head-iiuarters, whe • the anrrey waa oiganiaed.

Qreat care waa enerciaed to supply iTerything needed, in order that the work
might not be retarded for want of equipot^nt and appliances to carry on the survey

Buecessfully and with despatdL

The ordinary surrey methods for similar v >rk were folU ^^ed and need not be

described here in detail. They were governed by complete B" jf rules and instruc-

tions, SB givsi in Appendix A, these being supplemenr'>d fror- time to time to meet
special condittons.

In genera), sli investigated areas were oove>«<! hj accurate triangulation or oloaed
traverse or br/tii as a primary net ujKn which Ue topography, soundings and other
detailed infoimation were baaed.

Base lineii, incorporated in the abov»-meE '>ned net at suitable intervals in each
section, were carefully measured by sreel >tpe ^ith spring balance and thermometers
—tap*s iMreviotMijr teated for temperatur em ; tension—the line levelled, reduced to

t'ae horiaontal, and correction for tape err r an>lied for, &c.

Meridip.ns were established by ««ervation on Polaris or some other eircumpolar
star at elongation and connected wib the survey system.

The true ozirosth x.-as carriru thr uj:h :1 ':- siain triangulation or traveise for

closure with adjustment of error betw«>en > arried and observed azimuth, after correc-

tion for convergence of meridians, tr

Where triangulation pointa were Siet tablished, the customary method of con-
neotinp the triangulation stations wa« u> iti<ning from a station with known
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uimuth to MothM TMiMe trimtd^tion lUtion mewidering fw po«tioM requiwd

and the circuit cioced by ctiidia or duiiuge on the next main station.

Work on both ahoiM of the rirer. wa« cloeely connected >>y «oiMMW |lj*«. «J
hora line itotiont aerTed to unite topography and hydrography. Check lereto were

caie.Xc*rried early in the aurrey in duplicate Une. from the
-«™i,«^»*»^

S^^^^nent benchea at each end of e»ry aectioo, which were connected w»th the

JJSTW linTTLon a. arailahle and the le^ reduced to their true etevation

abore mean lea lerel. j .l •

The topography wa. generally obUined from aubeidiary hnee end tbm

or aUdia mwurementa. But in many caaea owing to *»«» «*^« ""«*°"'
"! **^

territory, and the high underbnuh. this i^^on***"","* **^»^.^T^"IS
lereb. rods and topee with angle mirrors or box eertanta. for dirwjtion, oioepting

in those casw where possible structures might be located, when they were always more

oloaely cross-sectioned by transit and Y lerel.

Where the shores were yery precipitous, either a limiting contour ti«v«rse hue

waa ran. or the slope, if it were a qui* one, was determined rou^ from ijwre

atetionTby approximation, as no interesto could be affected by a raised wst« surface.

When possible the stadia method of surreying waa used in mapping contours and

'*"^iticukJ"l«aUtiee where required were corered so aa to enable them to be

dereloped in 3 and 6-foot contoura. .. ^ il.

ThTwoA during winter time conaisted principally in taking soundings from the

ice, aa it permitted of greater accuracy and required lesa office work for plotting on

^"%ot this work each party was supplied with a boring machine oonaisting of an

auger geared to a hand wheel mounted on a sleigli and capable of dnUing a 4-mch

hole through 86 inches of ice. In some cases, howerer, the use of ice <*isel8 was

*'***Th7laT-out for the ice borings depended on the depth of water, refMenoe being

made to the deration of the propoeed water level. In shallow plaoee where excavation

waa likely to be required, lines were laid out 100 or 800 feet apart, and sound-

ings across token every 50 or 100 feet. In deep water wh«e the bottom of the

rivera or lakes was 30 feet or more under the proposed regulated aurfaoe lerel and of

regular depth, line, were laid only efery 600 or 1,060 feet mi« hallow water wu

wain reached. Thia waa done in order to reduce the coat of the work. AUaound-

inga could not be made from the ice en account of the large areaa to be cowed, and

ofunaafe ice in many loealitiea due strong currents, *c. Recourse had therefore to

be made to boato and the use of th weep bar.
. , ,v. -t:™.*-^

In very swift rapids no unnecessary risks were taken, and depths were eetimated

after careful obeervationa of all conditions, especially when no close survey was re-

quired in connection with propoeed atructurea.
, ,. » ^v *_

In taking soundiii«s the man in charge waa instructed to carefully note the nature

of the bottom,-independentiy of the apeoial boring parties organiaed for that pur-

poae—elao the convenient location of all such materi*l aa would prove valuable in

With regard to borings, instructions were issued to the aectional engineera to

nnnere plans, showing the location and number of boringa desired in any particular

teMUty, for the guidance of the engineer in charge of the bonng party and hu aaais-

At all critical points, high water marks of previous yean, and the h^^ on

leeord when obtoinable from inhabitonta, were carefully noted while reoorda of the

water leveU were kept continuously for use in hydreulic dedurtiona.

As the work progreeaed, plotting on the plans waa earned on by the field atoff

with a riew of proving every dsy the accuracy of the triangulation and traverse
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yitams and in oidar to be eanfnl that any area or location under consideration

reoeived the neoaMary inreatigation.

The muttj m briefly ahetohed in the preoedinc pagea waa carried out under many
diffioultiea which neceasarily caused unexpected delays.

During the first winter of the work (1906) the weather conditions which pre-

railed were .very unfavourable. Extreme cold, and heaTy anowfalls retarded the

field woric very materially. The men suffered many hardshipa and progreas at times

could only be very alow.

During winter time, it was Tery inconvenioit and often impossible to follow

the woric with the camp, eapecially in a aparaely settled district, and the distance to

and frran wo- k was aometimes considerable. The winter of 190S waa remarkable on

account of the prevalence of high winds and drifting snow, mrJdng the roads almost

impasaahle.

Nearly every day the roads had to be opened throufl^ 1 or 9 feet of snow which

tendered travelling very difficult and caused a great loss of time. On the lakes and

rivers, water overflowing the ice under the deep anow, created the worst prjasible con-

ditions for sounding work.

Li the bush the snow was exceedingly deep and fine, whidi hampered the men
while snowshoeing.

The woric, however, was always prosecuted with the greatest good-will and the

men deserve great credit for making fair progress under such trying conditions.

The cost was necessarily increased and the completion of the survey delayed, but this

was unavoidable.

During the aununer of 190S subatantial progress was made and most of the land

nork convicted.

In the fall of 1906 it waa hoped that the conditiona would be favourable to rush

on the ice the soundings of several long stretches of river and so complete them early

in the winter. But again nature did not co-operate with the arrangements planned,

fcT under ordinary conditions, ice forms in November. But the fall of that year

wss unusually mild acii the ice was not safe for sounding operationa until late in

Deoentber, and then only for a few days, as a thaw occurred, whidi further delayed

the work.

The different parties, however, did their utmost to push the work Sui diow satis-

fnctory progress. The mgineers and their men were out in all kinda of weather and

did not spare themselves to obtain good results and carry on the work as economically

as possible. As a general rule, the men worked 10 hours per day, exclusive of leaving

Rud returning to camp.
The labourers were under the charge of an experienced foreman, who was in every

ease an expert guide and riverman. To him was entrueted the handling of boats in

dangerous waters, and to this ia probably due the total absence of drowning accidents

during the two years of the survey proper.

After the completion of the field work, part of the engineering staff waa retained

to do plotting on plana, to make computations, take quantities, Ac, at the offices in

Ottawa. Some of the engineers were transferred to other branchea of the govern-

D.ent service and others engaged with private concerns.

MINUTES OF BOARD MEETINGS.

As previously mentioned, when the survey was organised it was the intention

to create an Advisory Board of Engineers. Thia bosrd to oonrist of the chief engineer

of the department, the «igineer in charge of the survey and the three district

engineers.

The matter was left in abeysnoe for various reasons and no board was officially

op]>ointed.
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Tha giwt benafito of imeh an orstaiiatioo -mw, howem, ne<«Diud by all the

oflcen at the head of the woik, and thou^ not o«mally oonatitated, the fnnetioiia

«f a board wvn earned out in yractioe, aa far aa poaaible. As enenttT^jOoer. I

amnted from time to time^ meetinga at whi«4 the chief encineer. the diatriot engi-

neen and n^ielf were praaent, for the diaeoaaioiD of all important qoeationa alleotinc

the propoaed nndertakinff. Apart from thcae general diaeoHiona, the deUib of the

piojeot, pioblema inrolred, dstenninetiott of unit prieea to be applied to qnanttteea,

ftc., 4c, the dietrict engineera were alwaya in oonatant oonralUtion with me and a

drciaion given only after full diicuaaion and the moat mature consideration. Fre-

quent^, 8om« of the aeetionel engineeta haying had eont'lerable ezperienoo on aome

of the queatioiM under ^acuaaion were invited to atate their opinions.

When doubt exiated aa to the adriaability of reaching a oooduai . without fur^

ther investigation, viaita to special works were msde and the experience of other

engineers inquired into.

In thia way the plana preaented and the conclusicms of the report, are the result

of the deliberations of several experienced engineers who have not spared themadvea

in endeavouring to make the linee and details of the project aocord Trith the beat

modem praotioe.

The fire: meeting was held on October 18, 1904, after the diflerent survey parties

bi'd fairly commenced thmr field work.

Questions mlating to the survey, levels, borings, and field plans were submitted

for discussion, and the following deeisiona were agreed upon:^

—

5urpeyf.—Connected traverse both sidea of the waterways, not more than three

mika in each net, to be astronomically checked not more than ten milea apart; ahore

lines to be contoured 86 to 50 feet above water aurfaoe. Where river or country too

wide to connect shore traveraea, triangulations with closed traveisee between trian-

gnlation stations to be made.
, • , . ..

Permanent stations to be eatabliihed along dbore, upon which to baae aoundings,

Ac. later.

Lavsla.—Decided to have sectional engineers carry levels over sections in advance

of other work, alao to have Mr. Chas. F. X. Chaloner, departrnmUl enpneer, report

nt Ottawa to organise a party for precise levelling.

LoTMifs.—Decided that ordinary jump or test bars be used by each section, where

possible, and that at a latter date to organiie separate parties to investigate particular

localities, where structuree were likely to be built, with suitable boring r -Hinee.

Flans.—Field plotting to be kept up with field work and not to be limite^ o any

tegular aized plana.

After that date several ''uspection trips to different points were made and on

Mardi 16, 1906, another mee ng was held to discuss matters relating to pkns, and to

flow measurements.

Msny details relsting to sise end sosle of working jdana and mapa to be pub-

lished were settled. It was decided that soundings should be shown in elevation

above mea.. sea level, the same as all land levels. A method of showing topography

and hydrography, defining the contoura, *c, was adopted.

Regarding the gauging of flow, the formation of apecial gauging parties was con-

sidered necessary and instructions issued for their immediste organisation.

It was decided that the district engineers should detenaine the critical sections

of the msin river where messuremento diould be taken and define them , and that the

hydraulic engineer be then instructed » ^ re to gauge the flow; all locations and lay-

out of the cross-sections in connection with the gauging of the msin river tributaries

to be made by the hydraulic party.
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Bflgudinff tributary itreuu, a reeonnaiManoe of tbeaa to be made and a nfiort
givte on each aa far from their outlet as may be determined by the diitriot engineera.

At sereral aubaaquent informal meeticga, much diaeuaiiom took plaoe aa to locks,
types of dams, regul«tinff works, 4c., and it was decided aa very adrisablek to visit
some works of river improTcmenta in thie country and in the United States befora
arriving at conclusions on some of the matters under oonaideratim.

On April 6, 1905, the Canadian lode at Sault Ste. Marie was visited and a
qilendid opportunity was given to inspect the entire structure aa it had been pumped
dry for painting and repairs.

The neart day the American locks were inspected, and the large Poe lock waa also
Hcn empty. Valuable infonnation waa obtained from Superintendent Boyd of the
Canadian lock, from Mr. Rip^, Superinrtoidait of the American kcks and from
Hr. L. C. Sabin, hia assistant.

The 'Stonegr* sluices on both the Canadian and American sides were visited and
tbeir operation inquired into.

On the 7th of the aame month thnni^ the courtesy of Mr. Qeorge B. Wiener,
the regulation wo.ks of the Chicago Drainage canal, at Joliette, Illinoia, wei» seen.
The woriung of the bear trap dam, 160 feet in length wss kindly explained by
the superintendent and (grated for our benefit. There was also a space controlled by
Stoney sluice gates and the difficuhiea esperienoed in their manipulation as well as
probsble oauaes were carefully noted.

The following d«y was spent in investigating tl.3 lift bridges aa built on the
Chicago canal and Mr. Wisner was very kind in giving us valued information in this
connection.

Ysrious other canal worka were also visited before returning to Ottawa.
In July of the same year, I attended with Mr. Coutlee, a meeting of the Inters

national Waterwaya Commission at Montreal, and we had an opportunity of discus*
sing thorouajbly many questions relating to canal woik with the late George Y.
Wisner, 0.K, who had been intimatdy connected with the Beep Waterways Commis-
sion of 1901, snd who had also been a consulting engineer for the Montreal, Ottawa,
and Geor«;ian Bay Canal Company, during the same year.

About the same time the St Lawrence canals were visited, where an opportunity
waa offered to collect data for further discuasion as to the suitability of concrete for
lock construction, workings of 'Stoney* sluice gates, operation of lodc-gatea I^ elec-
tricity, bank protection, Ac.

At the banning of September, 1906, after having formulated a general plan of
iu-provement for the French, Mattawa and Ottawa riverr, a canoe trip was arranged
to travel these waterwaya, including alternative routes, in onler to Uioroughly graap
the ensemble of the project, to view eadi critical point, and to ascertain the condi-
tions which would limit or alter the nature of the improv<>nients contemplated. On
that trip I waa accompanied by Meaars. Coutlee and Chapleau, and by Mr. Alexander
HcDougall, hydraulic engineer, on that portion of the journey relating to the Summit
level and the Frendi river. Every possible condition of raise*', water surface in
relation to a(i(j<uient territory, and every poesible locatitn for structuies was TMrnjn^
and diacnassd. In fact all the requirements tor the catil, including Summit water
supply, storage of flood wsters, difEculties of constructio.^ ftc, were thoroughly
examined ard debated and aome important decisions rendered as a result

On February 82, 1906, aa the field woric waa practically completed, a ^eolsl meet-
ing was hdd; Messrs. Coutlee, Chapleau and myaelf being preaent. Detaila rdating
to office «ork were diaeuased and decided. The question of dams also came np for
discuesioQ but no decision was reached.

This meeting waa followed Iqr another on March 18, the same membsrs ss before
being present
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The main quettioM tdwo up for ooMider«tion» wm:—
Irt. Bottom width of cMud. under the difeient coadxtoon. onoountewd,

through heeyy etrth end rook cutting., in •ubmerged ohuMla, to.

ted. Side riopee for ditferent nutteriaU.

S 5S::lt1?.tur.Tbi .Uo.^ through ro-tricted channel..

Mh. Dwth of n.Tigrf)le chwmel. end depth of wmter «« l»^,«J'.. ^„^ lOnimum depth of Summit lerel. in order to pwnde egeinet the con-

tingency of lower w«t«, then anticipated.

Tth Sire of kx* chamber; minimum Iwigth and widtft.

8th: G^eri lay-out of approache. to lock., when condition. a« .uch that a

•^."enrrS :SSaeration of qoeation of dam. and roguUting work.

10th. Further «ir*ey. connected with the F»«>ch nrer action.

A aehedule of regulation, in regard to work on ofltee plan. wa. pte-mted and

after due conaideration the foUowingdeoiMon. were reached:—

Irt That the depth of the canal be not le* than 82 feet at the loweat con-

trolled lereL Beaohea to be the wne a. lock rill..

ted. That the bottom width of the canal be not Um ^^J^^^^
heaTy roS cutting., and not leaa than 300 feet in «.bmerged rock cutting, with mark-

"^ S^'STtS'i^width prevail for earth channel., with aide .lope, gene-'

"^L''S.i;1rc^". Vd« o72«nel to be produced to interaecUon, with

^tti;:t:arr':Jr;« be rfiarper than 2'. excepting in «>me n-i.l caae.

when oonditiona would force a aharper cunrature.

Depth at Summit level and .iae of lock chamber were left over for further con-

"""inoLr meeting wa. held a few day. later (Maroh 24) at
^^'''\fl^^^

eer waa p^ent. The deciaion. provioualy given wero confirmed and other matter.

"* ^tlU'H^ih^t if poaaible. it would be advi«ble to have Captain J. W^

NorJ^"fT^o1^n iTjTiar^ lake froighter. come toOtUwa andte ««nined

STTaliSiin hV. idea, of handling boat traffic, and navigation through re.trict«i

'*'^in NororoM wa. kind enough to give us the benefit of hi. long experience

on the lake, and hU view, aro given in Appendix O.

An invitation waa extended to the oflloer. in charge of the •«vey. by

S?iS^'^pS:Sii2»=.^t;d• s^o^rt^^fiiK^

•^^ofjuTe 2 1^1 rent -^rf the AuJb. Wclvin. at the Lack.w«.na

SteJ^Soi" Buff!S' accompanied by Mr. Coutlee; Mr. Ohapleau being detained on

'"^ Sti^'r i. 560 feet long. 66 feet beam and ha. a carrying capacity of 12.000

^""'After leaving the dock, the rteamer waa headed through the wuthem «mtrance
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behind, tiie iteeriiiff of the Wolvin at this point being renuurlnble. She threaded her

way up the crooked diannel of the river with great eaae and waa eonatantly passing

other boata to the rii^t or left according aa the down boat indicated by whiatlee.

Lake St. Clair and the Flata «'«re reached ahortly after noom. There are two

large awaeping ourvea at the foot of the St. Clair river and the ateamer waa often

within SO feet of the bank. The down boata travel very faat aa in addition to the

current of the river they are obliged to maintain good ateering head-way.

The United Statea ship canal there oonaiata of two walla of orib-woric. Through
this the boata muat atrictly conform to legulationa for speed, paising, Ac. In the

river itaelf, throu^ boata overhaul and pass one another.

Paaaing out of the river into Lake Hunm the boat croaMS from aide to aide, thua

working throu^ the stiff current at the head.

Detour on the St Mary's river waa reached on the noon of the 4th, and the

river waa travelled up to Hay lake at the rate of nine milea per hour. All the oouiaea

in the river are not marked by ranges but the captains steer by the confonnati<m of

tfce shore. Cuts and bad pointa are, however, clearly shown, and marked by rangea

aud buoys.

While going up the river several dredgea were at work but the Wolvim paaaed

among them without difficulty. Sault Ste. Marie waa reached in the evening.

Immediately after rounding the rather sharp curve going toward* the lode the ateamer

had to alaoken speed as there were four boats ahead. Two of theae made faat to tiie

north pier below the Poe lodi and the Wolvin was obliged to borth behind them. To
do this the boat was stopped in mid-stream. Line* were pasaod to the dodc and her
hauling engines moved her into place, without trouble and with very little loaa of
time. Three hours were spent in waiting for the lock, and when we finaUy proceeded, it

was very daric and foggy but the river waa navigated with practically no trouble^

boata being paaaed on either aide. On June 6, on Lake Superior there was a thick

iog all day but the boat ran at full speed and ). :it whistling every minute.

Duluth was reached on June 6, after a very instructive trip which showed in

a very practical manner how the requirementa of navigation can beat be supplied in

the improvement of rivers and restricted channela.

The extensive observations made during the trip and the numerous discussions

on all matters relating to navigration with practical men were of the greatest value

ir. deciding on the general lines of the proposed waterway.

During 1907 and 1908, inveetigations were made by the diatrict engineers in

regard to Uie different types of valves and gatea used in locks and controlling works,
lending to a selection of the moat economical and efficient types as governed by the
conditions met with at the different locations.

The question of dams and especially the suitability of rock-filled dams in certain

structures waa carefully considered, '^nd some works were viaited in the Un^ i Statea
and Canada, so aa to colle3t all possible data. Various typea of valvea and tea were
seen in actual operation and dama of diffsrent character carefully inspected, i ofortun-
ately, the time at their disposal did not permit of their investigations extending to the
Ohio and other southern rivers, and to the largest ship canals in the world.

A recommendation waa made about a year ago, to the effect that a board of two
or three of the engineera connected with the project ahould be commissioned to visit
sime of the larger river canalisation and ship canals existing or at present under
ccrstruction and collect data aa to the reaults achieved and desirable improvements
gained from actual experience. No actiMi was taken on thia recommendation, but
I am still of opinion thPt, for a work of such magnitude as the proposed undertaking

—

one of the largest in the world—it would be in the intereet of the government before
conimencing construction, to commission some of its engine«n to study the world's
esiH-Tience in the development of waterways and works connected with them.
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under the direction of Mr. L. A. P*^"* " JfJ-^^ .urre,. wd ««ia-»-

dinctinc their eurvcy. , ^i„ ^_:n>»« nnlarad to report .t heed-

quutei. for office woik, quite » '^ "J^STLWerf Sem hi«l be«i MoWent-

?L be tr«rf«~d to iH^r .he|2 of drjm^^
.lly dtfni«ed by w.t«r. With ^e "^^^'JXw »pi« mmmged in .uitAle

w.. emplojed comptetrng the ^iJ^'XewS. wntour^ bench m^ the

.ectiont On thee. pUm «• ««»«W. »n e^ett^
centre line of «>«t- inyert.g.te4 5^^°^^ioTSAe wrtenrv. di.«r«n,

reguUting work.. *c.: r«ge. of ^^^"^^^^^ ^^tour., mileege. Ac.. Ac
aig.tr.ting boring.. w.ter '•^"iJ^.'^"SSiS th« bottom or gr.de Un.

In every cj«. on the 'T^J^ "^J^T^J^^H^ propo«d w.t«r tofri..

The working plane whi** .re n»Me w . »»«» "

^^''~
No. l.-Montre.l to 8te. Anne d« BeUerue.

5o lA.-Bout de 111. to I-ke of Two MounUin..

No 9.-8te. Anne de Bellevtie to H.wke.bury.

No. 8.—H«wke*ury to Ott.w..

No. 4.—Ottow. to Chenaux r.p.dfc^

No. 6.—Chenwx r.pid« *o_P«™S!^^ «—
No. 6A.-8rf>le r.pid. to Fort WUbMn. Qne.

No. 6.—Pembroke to De. JowJum. r.pidfc

Kr« v—TVa Jo.ohim. r.pid. to lUttaw.. „. . •

ll tSTt^w.!!. hcd^f Fr«cbri.er «» Uke Nipi«n..

No 9—Hewiof Frenchnvertoaeorgi.nB.y.
j .« |

— I..— tw^ nwMred strictly for engineering purpose, .nd aw

Th»e m.p^ h*Ye W
f^^^^^^J^^ ^^^,^ ^h.t m.p. iU«rtr.ting the

too Urge for imWicat|on. A. it wm °~---^' ^^^ «»ommmy the report for

Toute. eelected, u weD « dtem»tiTe rout- ^^^T^' f^^STof the prrfect. »

. better -j-»«tfui^.'Sry^^^nr?'iJS^t^«A^w^^^
Si'lo^^c.^^lia*"^;^'''^^^^^^^ «-ti.lly .11 the inform.tion wh.<*|

i. of general intereet.
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Aa it WM nqmrad that the aatimated ooat of tlw project b« aa oomplete and a*

aoonrate at poaaiUe, feneral plana of all atructuraa wera made in order that oomot
qnaatitiea oould be obtained.

Enlaiied plana of dam and loA aitet with contouia, Ao., hare alao been prepared.

The radttoed i4ana from the laige detailed aheeta, show the route with oomplete

profile of the land and water aurfaoe and the different reachee propoaed.

Thou^ it waa impoaaible to ahow on them much of the topography and other

detaila, they, however, ahow the projeot in a general way and give a g«Md idea of the

mtka required and the location of the ptopoeed atruotnrea. From thirty-three to

forty milee of river are ibown <m eeeh afaeet.

In addition to theae, two general mape, one ihowing the territory adjacent to

the watvwaya, the other embracing all of the Great Lakaa haTe been prepared. The

fiitt, whiish ia plotted on a scale of aiz mike to 1 indi, diowa the general topography

of the country throui^ whidi the propoeed waterway is located, together with a

general profile of the centre line, and alio serree aa an index map to the large scale

plana.

The second general map ia for the purpoee of showing all the principal railway

and water routes from the head of the Great Lakes, in relation to the propoaed Ottawa

River Waterway, and contains several tables of comparative distances between msin
ibipping points via diffecent routes.

A special map of the drainage area of the Ottawa river with subdivisions show-

ing the water-ahed area of every tributary will be found of interest, and has been

prepared in connection with the queetion of storage reeervoirs for the regulation of

the flood flow.

Apart frmn these, varioua plans and diagrams regsrding hydraulic investigations

•nd other special msttera referred to in this report were slso prepared.

The tsking out of quantities for the main and alternative routes has involved a

very large amount of work. This was done with the utmost care by experieaoed

computers and carefully checked. In order that the estimated cost be as reliable and

accurate aa possible, all quantitiea referring to excavations, embankments, lodca,

dama, controlling works, flooded lands, ic, have been itemized and worked out in

detail. In aj^ying prices for the estimated cost, in every case, local conditious have

been considered and difScultiet^of construction likely to be encountered, have been

studied.

A limited staff waa maintained at Ottawa to carry on the necessary correspon-

dmce; the supervision of accounts, the care of instruments and equipment besides

performing research work, and a somewhat detailed description of this branch of the

work may be of interest

The smou'nt of correspondence was relatively great, owing to the daily communi-
cation maintained with Uie field staff; to the frequent exchange of opinions with

engineers in charge of similar works in the United Statee and in Europe; to the

rrfcearch work performed in connection with land grants snd wster-power priveleges

in the territory under survey, snd my departmental duties ss assistant chief engineer

also contributed considerably. It gives me pleasure to state it has all been satis-

fiictorily performed by those to whom it wss entrusted.

As the cardinsl principal of this organization was to have the survey completed
as thoroughly and rapidly as possible snd at the same time, economically, all expen-
ditures were carefully checked.

All accounts for sun>lies purchssed in connection with the field work hsd to besr
the following certificate 'Goods received. Prices fsir and just,' followed by the

signature of the engineer in diarge of the party. They were included in a return
of accounts compiled at the end of each month in conjunction with the pay-list and
forwarded to the respective distrist engineer who wrote the certificate 'Approved'
followed by his signature. They were then carefully checked by a member
of the clerical staff, care being exercised to ascertain that the prices charged were
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TMMUibk and tlMt thiy l»d tU nKmuj certi«e.t«fc I A«J ^V»i *« ^S^
wtn tim«iiitt«l to th« ohtof MOoimtaBt of th» <b|i«tiiieiit for !«»»«*•

f»^
UoMd PTwioualy in iU« i«port no Moonntlnf bnndi wMortuiiaed ^noonnMftion witt

BMrr month w n to pay the Mcinoen and men th«r waf« to onrreney.

^)nSS "iMf. iSLtakiTthe imrdu-o ud ooot of prorWon. wu » import,

ant item in ooniMwtioD with the fleld work. .... . ^ i ^ ^t
!l7tlM ooBBOiemnt. pwrriaiont were tuppUed to the «eld pertiee to 1-t mtU

the eeetionel encineet. eonM perfeet •'™««^"**^7i»JJ'^ ^I^^^^Jn^
dcelinc with the letter, I frequently eeotioned the dietriot and lectioBal "«»n««

tTiwimine and control eewdy all eipenditnr.. and to Mow no fancy pncee or the

purehaae of artidee whiA mi|^t aeem extraragant or nnneo«oe«iy.

In order to aeenie uniformity amon« the oampe and for the »u»dance o'J**
•«•

tional engineera a circular wat iwued giTinf the foUowing ration wd price

liet, whidi waa baaed on the liat which d»ecribed the food neceaaary to aubeiat one

mai. one day while connected with the United Sutea Qeolorcal 8«7«y P?5|«^.^
prices were kindly auppUed by Bry«)n, Graham « Co.. and were the ruhng market

tnIuc in Ottawa at that time.

RATION LIST AND PRICE LIST.

Quantitiee giren below are for rationa for 100 men for one day^Theae being

maximum amounto aufBcient for all circumstanoea, are not to be exceeded.

Tbtal aiMt of mtiou for 100
ToMl awt o( mtiou for 1

a 45.18;
4Si

NoTK.—Articka of food not mentioned in the abore list, such as eggs, »c., can be

pundiased instead of artielee of a similar nature whidi are quoted.

Aa will be seen in the following sUtement. this order waa faithfully observed as

the aTerage rate for the entire field work, under canvaa, was 44 cents per man per
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diem. Th» difleranoe in the BTencM wai mainly due to the ooet of traneportation,
^en eampa wen a lony dittanoe from towns or TiUagee.

NwM U Party.

PiNMb Mtot... .

US»Mi|iiMta«.

.

Swtlon No. I . .

.

SMtkm Nn. s...
SMtloa No. 3. . .

8MtiaaNo.4...
SMlfcHi No. 4 A.
KtfooNo. S...
oWnoB No* 6. •

.

SMiioaMo. 7...
SMtionNn. I..
tmttkm No. 9. .

.

Total!..

Dau M rWd Work.

Maris.
Dm. 31.
Sept. 37,
8«pt.37.
8«pt.37,
Sopt.37,
SnX. 1.
- >«.37.
—alt. 37,
8i*t.t7,

9^17,

'OeJttly
Ot-Mar.
'04-Dm).
"OA-Dw.
'0«-Dm.
'04.Jaa.
'OMaa.
Ot-Jaa.
'OWaa.

Ot-Auf.
M-Oct.

31. 'oe
31, 'oe.
31. '06.

31, 'OB.
31, 'OB.
81. '03.

31, 'oe
31, '06.
30, 'OB.
31. 'OB.

31, 'OB.

If

1,363
B,037
7,337
7,376
s.ia7t
«,e46
3.B07

7.03M
6,S«l|
7,100

30,147
6,676

Com
_ of.

PfovMoaa.

3 eta.

740 00
8,161 31
3.M8 SO
S.61B 64
3,838 06
3,661 83
1,181 33
3,388 33
8,344 37
8,334 3S
3,306 31
3.364 75

35,383 61
3,640 34

8 (ik

044

The staff waa alao instraoted bjr circular letter that aooounts for traTellinc
expensae ahonld bear the followincr certificate ' The whole of thia expenditure waa
inenrrad on gorerament busineas,' followed by the signature of the penon who had
p<;tiial]y incurred thre expenditure and then to be forwarded for payment in the usual
uiannar. after havinc been oertified aa oorrect by the aeetional engineer.

The circular further stated (1st) that if the whole or a considerable part of
any trip could be made, going and returning over the aame route in thirty days, a re-

turn tiekci waa to be purohaaed, (8nd) that any charge amounting to over five ($6)
dollars waa to be suppcwted by an acquitted sub-youoher; (3rd) that no charge for
booka or stationery would be allowed aa all such could be obuined throu^ requintion
from the government stationery office; and that no charge for board while working in
Ottawa would be allowed, it being the head-quarters of the work.

Practically all the equipment purchased waa ordered by either the district

<n(rineera or myself so aa to curtail expenditure and to be certain that the article

ordered was essential for the suooessful completion of the work.
Esrly in 1906 when the main field work was completed, public auction salea were

held in Ottawa and in Mattawa and the greater part of the oamp equipment was dis-

poaed of at good prices; the remainder of the equiinnent being stored, in good conr
dition, at different points, for further supplementary inTeetigations.

Tiiie re^Kmsible taak waa assigned to Mr. A. £. Croas, to whose zealous efforts
and good judgment the success achiered therein, was wholly due.

^ the department waa building large worica at St. Andrews Rapids, Man., and
performing extenaiTe surreys for proposed dredging at Fort William, Ont, St Jdin,
N.B., and other places, it was deemed adyisable to transfer the necessary fteld instm-
menti) from our woA. thus avoiding their purchase elsewhere. In this connection,
instruments to the v ue of $8,000 were transferred and credited to our appropriation.

The total cost of the surrey up to December 31, 1008, was $606,066.47.

In view of the mafoutude of the work performed and the many unforaeen diffl-

dilties encountered it is considered thst the sum expended ia reasonable when com-
pared with the results schieved.
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SthTt—CornHnutd.

McDoi«d. A.J..

<)'H»»ui. O. a..

.

Otiiinft, S
I'arent, J. H
I'alton, J. N
P«n«, E. H

Perreault, E. E..

I'eteri, F. H

I'hilp, D. H

1'"iilin. A. S
Hintvith. E. J
'(twrt, A ;,

KoberUoo, H. H.,

SilHiiiriii, A. C. .

.

Smith. F. R

19a—

8

>.Jm.....

.lUyal

L«T«i««*, Jo*. N....

MuhMk.O.W... .

Mawln—td. K.J,.

MMMSahtM, C. E.

jisfisri.v.:.

Matbrnrna, C. H.

.

Matta, J. Ef. ft
UUm,E.8

Mo»«l, P. E.
Murray, J. L

MoCod.M. J

Data

JWM 1. 19M.

May 1. ItW

Oat. It, laoi.

8apt.l7, itM.

aa|it.87.1MM.

«. r, 1904.

8apt.l7, iQOt.

8apt.4S. 1904.
Jan. 19, 1905.

fcp«.aT.1904
Mar. 11, igoB.
Sapt. 27, 1904.

Mar 1. 1908.
Fab. 3S, 1908.

Sapt. 37, 1904.

Sapt. 17, 1904.

McD<iu(al|, Alaxaadar Sapt. 37, 1904.

MrUnnan, A. L. .

.

O'Kdly, O. O
U'.Mnn, A. P

. May l«, 1908.
:Fab. 11, 1908.

Jan. fl, 1908.

Not. 1, 1904.
Oet. I, 1904.
Sapt. 37, 1904.

Sapt. «,1908.

Sapt. 27. 1904.

S^pt. 37, 1904.

Daa. 31, 1904.

Mar. 30, 1908.

Nor. IS, 1904.
Srpt. 27, 1904.
Sapt. 87, 1904.
Sapt. 37, 1904.

I. SS, 1906.

Sapt. 37. 1904.

Capaiity.

in oa natka No,^^ - - »t t! Jaaaary JL I90«.

aiiifaB ko! 9; NovainW I
', 1908,

•Mom Na,4A..,
.— i^ -z-^ «*»• •: BiBtimbar 1. 1906. ttaaa-

tea sagr-S; i£i«?7?'.;fflt»?;

si', IMO,

''^jy.feSy "* "«'«."•• •: SvtaB^'l, 1906

|«fl>«y "fafk
"" !f?lS!^P*" "".aaetloo No. «; Fabruary 1. 1908

appoiatadaaaainaarin efaaoaof Mtiia)fo.4.
Jaaaary II, 19l», tnuuforrad to oOaa auff

gdaaMjadaaar oa aaatioa No. 1

tod wt. aaiitaaar'oa aatrtioa No. 7; Oalotw i. 1906,
inuulamd aa Jit aat. aadaaar oa Matioa it« 4.;

Uala
ol

Ratlnoaal.

May IS. 1907

r.
.fuovy *1. 1906, tnuuranod to oflka atafl
ftmiaa

*»«'« £• awtloB No. •; Fabruary 1, IMB, ^^otad
!*» fi**_^ Hf*- "^aaar; Jaanarr Si, 1906.

J"»«f"»iJ» "?~ *": Auiuat I. 1908, trua:
'v"^ 1!*¥* ?!Sl •>«fnaarM MtioeomW party;
Novambar 1. 190e.^aoiiiad oMna ataff . .

laaar la ehaisa of aaetlaa No. I : January 81, 1908,gsufanad to oAm alaS; M» 13, 1*08, trana-

Aofuat 1, 1908, rajoiaad oflUia ataff .^
"'"•*J?."?"i» ,•'.•«'?'«« No. *; January 1, 1908,

appoiatad apaeial bydrauUe arvmar

Jan. It. 1906

Joaa SO. 1901

Jnaaao,1907

Sapt. 13. 1906

J^. IS. 1908
May 11. 1907

Jaa! si.iiot

May II, 1907

Apr. IS. 1908

Mar. 14, 1907

May 31. 1907

arciuar... ....... ' Jan. II. 1907••.»•*• aiwJnaar on hydmuUo pa ty Sept. 30 1906Rodman on Laka Nipiaainf pir y; Ai«nat 31. 1908,
promotad to act aa 3ndaMt. .<nsinaar Mar. 31 1908Rodman on aaation No. 4.; Jaoua.-v 81, 1908, trana-
firnd to oOoa lUff; April 30, 19'."'. tianrfemd to
"umfttaf alaff.

jQ^a Nov '

1 i
* ivM

3adaa^.in^naaronaaetianNo.4 Nov.M 19MHat. anciiwar on leetion No. 8; March 9, 1908.
._'~^"''**,*» "etion No. 4 Jan 31 1908
Aiat. ansioaar In dhMa d taat boriac party No. 2:

"

I»o»a"«bar 18, 1906, tianafarrad to aaetion No. 4A. Jan. 19, 19083iMlaaat.ancinaaronaMUoaNo. 3:Deoamber31, 1906.1 •
"• """

traaifanad to o«ea ataff; May 13, 1908. irana^;
farrad to Fianab Rivar party; July 1, 1906, pro-'
motad to ba lat aart. ancinaar Fab 28 1007

"^SS '." '*S'^J' «5p« No. 7; Saptambar 30,
'

^^ 1906, tranalarrad to oAce ataff '

'^?S5*t?SEL2{ I*|» "ipjarint party: March 31,
1908. tbniutetod to oAea ataff: rralgnad Fabruary
38, 1907: May IS, 1907, appointad to maka laoo^'
naiaaanaa of, haad-watara of Montiaal rivar;
Aucuat 4, 1907. rajoiaad oflle* ataff..

3nd u^ MKinaar on anAiap No. 4 ; Jaauary 31,
1906, truufarrad to oflca ataff; Juna 1, 1907

Juna 5, 1908

Clarlf;
jvomotad to ba lat aaat. ancinaar.

.

^n^ f<>»JOtta*aaiatrict; En^b^ of aurray board. Ffb!' ^6,' 1906
gjHrfnaar in aharaa of aaatioa No. 6..
tod aaat. anirfaaar oa aaatioa No. 5:

„ .pnototd to aat aa lal aaat. aad
Marcb II. 1906

°^!?^?i= ffl*""^ "• '**• tranafanad in eiiai«a
^**1*.'»^ P*"!/ No. 3; Juna 30, 1908, tiai£
farrad to oOiaa ataff lyj,

lad aaat. ancinaar on netioB No. 3: Deoambar 31, 1908,1
tianaanod to offica alaff jsapt 30 1908

I

Jan. 31, 1908

Jan. 31, 1908

38. 1907
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•^^

Dm. II. ISM

WMlMir, V. B..

Apr. 10, ItM

8^. ST. 1(04

|«w«»phjf«.»I.J'd««a»»«W

S:^Sw:^"^!::'BSr.!:lK

lUMiSrhrMdfMlwpMW.., v. j„__ . imb.

r^satjr« ~«"»«i J--M' !. ««* •»-
|«ndto>M<«>>^ 1^1_ _^

drtflginit. »«•• fo' *• deiwrtBieBt.

The MiUri* P-id to the difle««t g«d« of offlci.U ^'^
'^Jf^''^

'
.^

diem; labouHTX. 11.50 p«r dJ«n.
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(nuiAOTUxmot or tri iovtx in piotect.

Tha proix;»ed Ucoryian B«y Bbip c«n«.' i» fMcntially • rirer and lake canaliMtion
kihcnw, and utiliMa natural watarwajra which fortunat«.ly tamt almo-t all thu way,m |>raetiesll7 a continuoui lini> from Georgian Bay on I.«ke Huron, to Montreal, the
moat inland ami moat important of tha Canadian oc«an ir»rU. By referrinr to tha
tranaportation map publiahed with this report, it will be Mwn that a atraiirht line
•truck through Montreal and Sault Ste. Marie haa a diieetioa almoat due ea»t and
WMt, and followf oloaely the Ottaws river and Lake Nipitain« water., giving the moat
lUrect and ahortcat route from Lake Superior to a aea port A glanoa at the map ahuwa
that thia route, if it can he madp -.sfrlr navigable for large lalke freighter*. ahouU be
the natural outlet for nil nrnimnr'^- of the weat aecking tranaportation through Lakea
Huprrx r and Michigan to the nearest ocean port.

Of the 440 milea of projected navigation bctwecen Georgian Bay and MontTMl.
fr«n 410 to 480 milea f«JI »»• the course of noma rivfr or lake.

For that part of the routr froni Cwwrgiai Bay to th« height of land leparating
the watenheda of the OttnwB mor and fie Great Lokea, a diatanoe of 81 milea, the
Fiench ftnd Pickerel ri*< r« utid Tjike Nipiaeii -j nt- uiilired. From Lake Nipiaiing.
through the hei^ of land, tor a >t«nc- i.i" ;;, miles, the route » an artificial water-
way, with the esoeption of u I't-w -;. I'i lukie through which it is located.

This artificial eutlead^ into I r I .k..th r.«v,„iu Turtle lake, the Little Mattawan
river and Takm lake, which is utilise,! «-. far m Saul ba.v at its eastern end, a distance
altogether of 21 miles. Trout and Tnlon lak.s referred to above are veiy deep and
fairly Urge bodi<« of water.

Fr«m Sand bay there is a canal for H miles to the Mattnwa river, which is utilixed
as far as the town of Mattawa. a distanor- of 13 miles, where another canal cut!
miie in length makea an entrance into the Ottawa riwer.

„t.
,1^" "T '^•''*'.«7"*'/n«» 1-fL•»"« '1««T lakei in many places, is followed

nil the way down to the foot of Lake af Two Mountains, a distance of 293 miU
From the foot of Ijike of Two Mountains to Montreal, a dUtance of 25 jn"r

^thir the 8t Lawrence river or a branch of the Ottawa river, called Ri.. r .!..4

Prairies, flowing north of the island of Montreal, may be utiliied. The for .- m «
has 5 milea of artificial waterway, and the latter about 11 miles.

Bv the first route, the canal enters Montreal harbour at its upper «^id i>^ the
|«K-ond route, the St. Lawrence ship t^hannel is joined at Bout de File, some 11 milee
h.low the eastern boundary of Montreal harbour, or 17 miles below the city Custom,
house.

For the whole route the aggregate length of purely artificial wsterwavs is aston-
ishingly (.mall, being estimated at 28 miles.

• ^uHH
'**" ***' '''*'' ***" s<*eme shown on plans, about 80 milee of lake and

nvor heda are required to be improved by dredging or excavation, leaving 382 miles
of natural waterways wider than 800 feet, and over 22 feet in depth, not requiring any
improvement.

CiiAiucTU or THE Ottawa RnrR.

The Ottawa river haa a basin of 6«?.043 square miles. From its source,
«hKh 18 almost directly north of the city of OtUwa, at the 1: ight of land which
marks the commencement of the slope to Hudson Bay. to its junction with the St.
Lawrence nver, is a disUnce of about 760 miles. To the west and south of the baain

19a~Si
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i. the diTide whiob apv.to. th. w.tm d«inin« into iJe Gi«.t Lake, and the St

^"XLp No. 8 i. Aown th. entir. d«lni«. Win «? t^,0«V*VlS t?b!S^
««. --.Tof the tub-buina of ewih tributary. A detailed lut ol all the tnbutanaa

*wI3.~t^^^^ P'en in th. report relating to th. queation of atorag.

"^ Of"Slf:l"5^ baain. about iour-iifth. i. dr«n«i by the northern tribu-

Nord; to the K)uth an the Petawawa. the Bonnechftre, th. Madawaska, the MwaiMippi.

the Rideau and tfie Nation.

AhoTB MatUwa are the Montreal and Kippewa riveia. ^ , , _».i«^«j

t£ riT«?^e!dly a .eric of den. "d wide baain. connected by re.tr.cted

^rJTuSt^' uCi" rt U «n'a" . and agricultnr. ha. not yet been Lrgely

I^S MTn^irte^ be abundant and di.trib«ted orer a large area.

Sfdi^i^ofTotUwa Tarie. largely, but there .« no .anden varxaUo,^
ine oucnargv oi »«.

.i-ava at about the §ame tune. It may be

poniiiit of the lf«t«> sprinjt at the head-watera.
. , , »

••^THelord high^ater i. held by the^n
f^^-^^tfgtu^lfc^r:.

25 feet above .he low water
'•^'J »' J^^^;];^, ^^.J^J^^efiiLT^ according

l^^^::!'Z'^::^rori^':^'^'S:r:7:^ i« . uSL ac<»«.nying the

report in «^""^''""/'**' "^Jl^- .y^ high waters of the aouth tributaries are pa«t

. , ^'rfLf^T^L^no^ Sbut.ri«tjn and the maximum of the two occur

^l^Tthtora^'^rfrrSmaS^u^ and the north are ^^^^^^^^-
The extreme hi^h water di«harge is -tat«l to have been over 300.000 cubic feet

ner second at iu outlet during the spring of 1876.

"^
^extreme low water di^iarge may be a. low a. 20.000 cub.c feet per second.

.ho.;inga,.lationl..ween^^^^^^^ „ ,^.,, ,,

f^tIS';'r"M;«liiruJ'st'^^^^^^^^^ at^Montr^l about 465 feet, occurring in

•J. „f ,»mu. lenctha and in sudden falla at many plao^a.

"'
Tl^ I^Caltmltion. along the canal route from MatUwa down to D.>-

Ihe »"''«^«r' ;°"^.t^ -_j -^n, but the river runa in aome placee through

compoaed of sandstone, limestone and shale.
, . ,, . .

Ui. stated by geologiaU. that it appears from the great depth found .n th.s nvrr

„l Jme iinU and froTthe occurrence of the .nliment.ry formations at «, m.nv
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plaoM in the bed of the treun that the old valW of the OtUwa lepneenta a period
of great eroeion. aiooe the channel waa aridently ezearated before the depoaition of
tlw Mdimentary rooka from the Potadam up.

Between Dee Joaohima rapida and the mouth of the OtUwa, aereral changea of
In el hare taken place in peat agea. Thia ia indicated by the preaence of terraoea of
Mnd and clay, and of old river channela which have tince been filled up by drift
depotiu forcing the river to make new channela for the Ottawa waters.

It ia believed that, at one time, a very much larger disdiarge flowed through the
Ottawa valley, and the bed of the river is generally of larger proportionate area than
many later rivera.

For thia reaaon, the flooda are generally kept well within its banks, and during
the pr«ent period at any rate there is very little eroaion, eKoq>ting in SMne alluvial
parto of the river, for inatance, below the Oatineau, where extmsive low alluvial
deposits exist, extending in a long belt of varying width between the present course
of the river and the major well defined banks of the former stream.

The country below Ottawa for aome milea ak>ng the north ahoie is rich in min-
erals. Important depoaita of mica, apatite, graphite, Ac., are found. Iron alao occurs
at several plaoea and haa been mined to acme extent Large quarriea are worked with
profit at many plaoea.

Interaating and valuaUe information is given in regard to the geology along the
l.roiioaed canal route, in a report by Mr. R. W. Ells of the Geological Department,
supplemented by Elfric Drew Ingall, mining engineer of the Geological Survey,
in regard to mineral depoaita. These reporta were obtained through the courtesy of
Mr. A. P. Low. deputy minister of the Geological Survey, and are published in
Appendix S.

The Ottawa river is navigated from Ottawa down to the St. Lawrence river,
canals and lodca having been built to overcome the Grenville, Carillon and St. Anne
rapids.

The draft available through these cannla \% about seven feet at extreme low water-
In 1907 the total freight paaaed through the Ottawa river canals amounted to

337,860 tons. Of this 818,000 tons consisted of lumber in various forms.
Through navigation is interrupted by the Ghaudidre falls at Ottawa, but above

siveral stretches are navigable. Theae are the Deschenea lake, the Chats lake the
Ooulonge lake, the Lower Allumette lake, and the atretch between Pembroke and Dea
.lonchims. The boata used are of shallow draft and engaged in towing loge only, with
till- exceptiou of a few which carry passengers.

Barge navigation exists on a large scale below Ottawa. Vrom 200 to 3.50 barges
•omp up every year to carry lumber from points on the Oitawn river to Montreal.
Quebec, Lake Ohamplain and other pointo. The capacity of these barges is
MlKiMt .300 tons. They carry from 30 to 60 millions feet of lumber annuollv, and they
'lohvor from 6.000 to 10.000 tons of coal to points on the Ottawa per season.

Character or the Mattawa river.

The Mattawa river rises in that chain of lakes existing at the divide between the
Ottawa and Lake Nipiasing slopes, which are known as Talon, Turtle and Trout lakes
1 rom the foot of Talon lake, where the water drops 43 feet in a narrow gorge through
luL'h srranite cliffs, to the junction of the Mattawa with the Ottawa is a distance of
!il.nut 15 miles; including the lakes forming the source of the river, the distance is 32
iim1(s. With its tributaries it drains an area of 880 squarj miles, which has a very
sMiiill population. The main tributary is the Amable Ju Fond which emptiea below
I iili>ii and Paresseux falls.

The extreme high water discharge is estimated at 4.000 cubic feet per second
iit till' month, and the extreme low discharge 2.')0 cubic feet per second, having a flood
i

; JiRn of about 8 feet.
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The total fall between Trout lake and the OtUwa ii 180 feet, moat of which

oooun between Trout and Talon lakea, at the foot of Talon lake and at the Paieweui

falla.

Bdow Talon chute, the rirer ia generally n«trict«>d between rocky walls, the only

remarkable expanaion on iti courM beins Plain Chant lake with a length of abe«t 5i

milM.

The high stage of the river is generally during the month of Hay, and the low

ttage in August, September and October.

Along the Mattawa the rodn are chiefly granite and granite-gneiss. A small oat-

crop of crystalline limestone is seen near the foot of Talon lake, ^lich has been used

for lime-burning to some extent.

There i» no navigation on the river, but the sts«am and ita tributaries are esten-

sivdy used by lumber interesU for the ikMting of lags down to tfie Ottewa river.

A timber dam existo in the lower part of the river, whidi furnishes power for

lil^ting the town of MatUwa. Only one bridge spans the river, at MatUwa.

At the head-waters of the main tribuUriee several lumbermen's dama exist which

are used to store water for log-driving purposes.

CHABAom or TRB Fbihc:i Bivbl

The French river and tributaries have a besin of about 907 square mile^, and

the extreme bi^ water discharge is estimated to be between 12,000 to 14,000 cubic

feet per second at the month, and the extreme low discharge about 3,000 cubic feet

per second.

The low water fall is 68 feet from Lake Nipissing to Georgian Bay where it

eroptiee. a distance of 63 miles. The flood range on the river varies from 8 to 10 feet.

The river flows entirely through a rodt formation of the granite-gneiss variety,

and on ito course receives the waters of several tributaries, the most important being

the Pickerel. Wolst^, Wahnapitae and Eestoul. For the first 19 miles of its course,

or from « point called Frank's bay to the Chaudiire falls, the river may be taken as

an arm of Lake Nipissing. and is often called the southwest arm of that lake.

In this part it haa an average width of one-half mile, contracted at many points

by numerous rocky islands, and a depth of 40 feet and over. Chaudiere island divides

the river into two branches, called the North and Main brandiea.

The first break occurs there, where the river takes a plunate of 9S feet, the other

main breaks below being the Five Mile rapids, the Recollect fall, and the Dalles rapids,

near French Village harbour, on Georgian Bay. From ita source on Lake Nipissing

to Georgian Bay. where it empties by Aree main branches, called the Western, Middle

and Eastern outlets, the river passes through b rocky and barren country, and its

course is a succession of wide and deep expansions and narrows between high granite

walls, with many sharp bends.

In one of these expansions, called Ox lake, about 13 miles up the river, the Pick-

erel river empties, after a course parallel to that of the French, from Cantin's island

down, a distance of 7t miles.

At Cantin's island, which really forms a l)arrier to the whole flow of the French

from falling into the Pick-rel. two small streams find their way westward.

Tm possibility of using the Pickerel for the proposed waterway for that part

which is pnrallel to the French river has been considered, and the result is detailed

in Mr. 8. .T. Chaploau's report.

Lake > pissing, which forms the head of the French river, is a l«rge body of uni-

formly shallow water, having nn area of about 350 square miles and draining a basin

of 4.077 square miles.
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The shofM in nMty plaoM are very low, and it oannot be nuinUined much above

-nl!!'!!!!
*'**** ******* »«luable pr jierty and a oon«iderable area of low lands.

1- ^ST^ ^5?*^ «TOuad the lake are granitic, with the exception of unall out-

wT"!^ T*",
^*'"**'*n«' IwWin* foMila, which are found on aeveral of the

JUuteu croup of lalaads. Small outcrops of crj^talline limestone are also seen.
The extreme «uetuation of the lake is about 8 feet, and no difficulty is anticipatedn rerulntinir ito terel at any eWation near it* Higk water stage.

. __^ ^ '^^ »' *« French riTW is French Villa«B h«rbour. This harbour it
formed by one at the sercral indentations peculiar to the rwAy formation of the
Geovyian Bay ooMt line. It has an averaite width of 500 feet, with a depth of about
80 feet of water, eaceptimr at some points where there are islands or pinnacles of
roA which will require to be r<>moved for large nwrifmtion.

T^ inner end of the harbour receives the ^iaeiMnrire of the Middle branch of the
Frendh river, which has been selected as the most favonrahle for the proposed wau-rway.

OutsKfc. the Bustard islands, about three miles distort from the mouth of the
harbour offer good iwotection acainst southerly winds, whidi have full sweep of the
lake and bay.

The <-hannei from outside the Bustard ielands to the harbour, although passing
near several reefs and rocky shoals, ia well defined by range lights on the islands, and
at the mouth of the harbour itaelf. It is recommended, however, that this part of the
Georgian Bay be ek>aely surveyed and swept by the Hydrographic corps of the Marine
and Fisheries Department, as the spproMlim may require further improvements.

The Georgian Bay is remaikahly free from fog. erage, from Fnited States
charts of 1»01 and 1902 being not over 4 days in a ith.

General DEUfBiPTioN ftp Project.

The que^ion of the propoaed new tran«port«tion n.ute being s matter of national
importance, it was determined from the inception of the survey, thst the investigation
should be so broad in ite scope that no doubt could exist as to the practicabilitv of
the waterway for large navigation, the value of the final projected location, the dis-
tribution and design of the governing structures, and the estimated cost

The data collected, therefore, was such a« to permit of n canal iwoject being
ik-veloped that would allow the navigation of the largest lako steamer, in the carrying
trade. The tendency in regard to the lake freii^ter conatruetion is to increase the
length and beam, the draff being practically fixed and limited to 19 and 20 feet. This
wndition of a fixed limited draft i.. imposed by the limit of depth throurfi the sub-
merged artificial channels connecting the Great T^kes ; the St Mary's river, St. Clair
river. Lake St. Clair and the Detroit river. The .Jepth varies between 20 nnd 22 feet
iiiiH these conditions are likely to prevail.

Full information and diacujwion regarding these channel* will be found in Appen-

The depth on the sills and in the reaches of the proposed waterway was fixed nt
3 minimum of 22 feet.

In fixing the dimcnsionn of the lock chambers, the size of the largest lake freight-
••rn now building was considered, with the result that the locks estimated for are 650uy in length, and 65 feet in width, thus allowing for a reasonable increase in the size
uf hoatii.

In regard to width of cliannels. this was determined to he at least 300 feet in
submerged cuts, and n minimum of 200 feet in canal cuts.

The navigation scheme is connected intimately with a proposed storage system to
...ntrol the flood waters of the Ottawa river, and to increase the low flow, this Wmg
consulcred advisable in the interests of navigation and industries depending on water-
powers.

These questions are discussed fully, further in the report.
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ne pfoJMt wu tlwnfon baaed <ni tbe aboTe-nMntkmad floranuBC faataraa.

Stntfv ffOB Hootnal two loataa an availabU: Tha front or Lain St. Loak
itmta, and Urn Baok Bivar or BiTitoe d« Prairiw route.

Br the irtt roata, ffOBB Xoatiaal to Gaorgiaa Bay. 8S pondi or lerda are eieated

Taryii« in laagdi from 1 to 60 milaa, and eonnoetad by 97 locka of rariona lifta, to

•ftseoaM tha diflwaBoa in krd, iii^ta of two loeln bainc need at three dUhNBt poiata.

By the BiTitee dea Prairiea route, the diatanoe fran the lower end of Montreal

harbour to Georfian Bay ia about 90 milaa longer, but tha projeet aa daaignad ahowa

£9 poadi raqoirinc 96 loeka.

Further aa it will be poaeible to areata an aKtenaion of the harbour, bai^ of the

elty of Hotttraal idiere aplandid fadlitiea for teminab axiat, the diatanoe in thia

cere would be about the aame aa by the Lake 8t Louia ronte.

Conaiderinc the Lake St. Louii line firat:

—

Ifontui, Beach.

The firet pool formed above the level of that of the harbour of Ifontreal ii effected

by buiklinc a lodi and eroea wall at the lower end of WindmiD Point baain, between

Ifackay enhankment and Bi^erdike pier. The Verdun dike ia raiaed and atrength-

aned and a anall bay between Nun'a ialand and tha dike ia eleaad by an embank-

ment about foormilea in length, eztendinc up in prokmgation of &e Maekay pier from

Victoria bridge to Nun'a ialand and to oppoaite Verdun boepiUl, forming a pond

ganerally over 99 feet in depth, where boaU may go at full apeed and where apaoe will

br aTailable for dooka, to.

Thia pool will be eontroUed and kept permanently at about flood level, or at

elrr^Mm +59 above mean aea level. Taking the low water level in the harbour ^t

eievatkni +18, a atap of 84 feet ia thereby ereated.

A double traek railway baaenle bridge of improved type ia provided, over tho

cnral at the apfHnach to the Victoria bridge, and the highway traffic will be aerved

a]ao by baaeule bridgea on eadi aide of the railway bridge.

It ia provided that the culvert beneath the Ha^ay iner will be enlarged and

altered to fonn a regulation culvert for the baain.

The raised water level projected interferea to aome extent with that part of the

^klnnCreal city waterworka which operate during aummer time by water-power, and aUa
with the Water and Power Company's worka.

The drainage of Verdun and that brought down the old river St. Pierre is also

affected.

Theee difllcuhiea are fortunately overcome as explained in Ur. Coutlee's detailed

repon.

The total lenirth of the pool level is 4 -H2 miles.

In relation to width, the channels with a depth of water of 22 feet and over moy
be clasaified as follows:

—

Lock and approaches 0-87 milea.

Channels, 4M to 1,000 feet 3-66 "

Channels, XJ)t& feet wide and o»it 0*30 "

Total 4-82 "

Approximate tiin<> to navigate, incliidinir 45 minutes delay at lock, 1) hours.

Estimated cost, adding 10 per cent for engineering and contingenciea, $4344,837.

See Plates 4 and 38.

Lake St. Louib Reach.

The Verdun lock, forming the foot of this reach, haa a lift of about 18 feet, which,

however, will vary with the level of Lake St. Loui», which is not controlled. Briefly,
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!£.'^X?p to LSi'si; itsi's: *^ "«»-*-»*^ Jon. th.

««»ri»f toprowd vmuS^^ * """ **^ "^ "'' "*» «>«^ *•*«».

th. wl^ffi " ^'^ •* *^ ^"^ >«**« "^t. the «ppl, of water into

tmdfuSir&Jn^£j*^ C««di« P«riflc «ilw.y below Li^hine. . doubl,^

lao total length of the nadi is IS-SI milee.
length of eh«nel. M feet deep «„J orer of T.rio«. width. .»„ foUow.:-

I««* wMl MVrow^M *•'••

Oumnel. 800 feet wide. ... ?•?
« MO " *•<*

" 400 to 600 fe^i wide. ..;.: . "5?
" 800 feet «nd over J"^

Totd
-——
19.81

eT.SI^!^'!!!/'"*
*° TT"*"' •"•='»<»«« P«««« at lock, 3i houM.J!.atiin.ted coat of reach, $18,808,339

See Plate. 4 and 89.

Oka Reach (Lam or Two Mountaws).

it is intended to maSain it a7^^t^ Po.nte Fortune, mile 24 to mile 49, ^d
-uct„«,. Ho a. d«*^eSfsaCh^t:':z lr:Ti^i\ii^'

*^

dtJr8;'Ai.:ttrJv^e£ri^^

the oLTT^ur iS'crjirpL^^^^ - --^-^'^ '- ^''e c««in. of
The total Imarth of this pool level is 24-61 mile.
The channels, according to width, may be subdivide,! ns follows :-

Lock and approaches. . .

^'''""

Channels 800 feet wide .".
""^

« 1^ ***! *'t
""'' »v«^Pth over' 30 fe^t

.' .'

.'

!
."

! JiJJ
1.000 feet and over-depth orer 30 feet 17.60

Total

S^pc Plates 4, 6 and 40.
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Am Pointe FortuM lock b common to both routei mentioned at the bafinninc.

a brief deaeriptir -1 of the BiTitee dea Prairiea altematiTa inrojeot will be fiteB here,

befora pasMnc U^> the reMshee above.

RiviiiiB Du PiAnna Link.

St Lawrence ihip channel to Prairiea lock.
. ,„ . ,,

The fint lodi on thla line ia located oppoaite RiTiire dea Prainea riUafe. 6 milaa

up the river above Bout de Ilk. The channel leading to it leavea ^ Ifcntreal-

Qoebeo St Lawrence ahip diannal near Varennea, about 17 milea below the Montreal

city Cuatom-honae.
, -» , *i. v

The chnnnel i» deair»«d to allow of either up or down-bound tralBo from the ahip

/h^ffiml enterinc ^ba Ottawa.
, ^. «« l- i.

The water surface of the St. Lawrence at Bout de I'lle is at elevation 16. which

continue, to the Prairie, lock, where a lift of 84 feet is made. ^Conavderable ela-
tion i. required in the approach to the lock. The line .P««^«»«>l*

"iSC^liS;
and at thi. point the Chateau«u«3r and Northern railway u oro-ed. and a double-track

baKule bridgu haa been eatimated for.
.. , , •

The St. Euatache branch or Mille Ik river emptie. into thi. level.

PiAmin Rkacb.

The aurfaoe of thi. reach i. eaUbliehed and controlled at elevation 40-

A rodc-ffll dam is placed between the lode and the K)uth shore, provided with

.top-lo» duioewaye of auftcient capacity to paa. the regulated flow with an exoew of

8S per cent
•. l ^ < ..i.

Heavy roA excavation ia required at M»ie pointa to enlarge the bed of the river,

ill order to paaa the flow without exoeaeive current*
, . ,. .• » r

Some property will be damaged by flooding. This i. covered m the eetimate of

coat Coat, including approachea to Prairiea lock, $S.267.880.

See PUtea 4a and 88.

Biooixn BiACH.

The lode at Sault au B^collet providea for a lift of S6 feet from elevation 40 to

elevation 76, the regulated level of Lake of Two mountains, which i. common to the

front and Back river routes.

Above the lock—mile 17 to mile 28—is 11 mile, of continuou* canal cut, and

where embankmenta are required, theee have been designed 5 feet above the rai«^

level of I>ake of Two Mountains, to obviate any danger of overflow from the pilinif

action of the water toward the lower end of the canal during heavy weateriy winds.

Near the head of the canal a large area of sluiceways is provided, which will di-

charge overflow water directly into th* river channel below, acting aa aafety vah <

against any rush of rinng water in the canal cut.
, ^ „ , a

Above the canal, the channel towards Oka village la through shallow sand fliit^

which will have to be dredged for a distance of about 7 milea.

BiMicule bridge* are provided at B^collet lock, at the Canadian Pacific railwn.v

croasing mile !». and at Cartierville.

A traffic roadwav is also providwl over the Bigrasi island .luicea.

In connection with thia route all other outlet* of the Ottawa to the St Lawr.n.f'

arc controlled by stop-log sluicewa.ya.
. n , •

From a common terminal at Pointe Fortune the time of transit by the Back river

VI ill be 8 houm to the ship channel, at the foot of Montreal island.

The whole cost of the reach ia placed at $8,554,260.

See Pl8t«a U and .38.
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of ran*], ud a I.rm rock.«lW H.m J^.^TiL^ . V*"''
""'* "PPro^Aa^ a milei

p.;*. U.a whTfiow of tK^wT^^ "* "'''** "' *^ »'"'^ .ufflcienrto

I.y tli ::Slr''''
'"• "' ''™ '""' "•" •* ^^^'^'^ «-t of which U covens

bo J^:S,S"
""'*' ' ""- of th. ««h T.Or he-rx subcrin. n«k «.cav.tio„ wiU

fnllcws:-
"**• ""'^ "P »' channeU of T.rioim widths, m

Lock and approaohex. ... T'
Channela 200 feet wide. . ^'!.^

" 300 " *•'

1 800 to 1.000 fUt.' 30" feet' deep.'. '.'.

J i"
1.000 feet and over. 30 feet deep. ....'...'.

.'

] J.Jg

Total TTZ10-30

eSt::^: ^iv^"'-
'"*'""'

" ""•"- *-' •• '^- >—
See Platea 6 and 40.

Ottawa Rxach.

lion 140. ^^ "'** ^"'« '"*™ elevation 116 to eleva-

.H- win.
. a.„tsrj:irioS,t z':^^ Jiris?-"

»" »»" "•

01 stop-log aluicea
"u"u«uoa » aeoured. ibia dam m a siiccesoion

»ii."r''
'"^ '" """'^ '" "" "•""' """ -"-i -^ o~. North™.

rsfVS ';^rt '£l:.i;;5* E™'rt
"^"-''^-•••' -••

.-..r from four to«ixwci^ ^•^' "'"''** '" "'»'' inundated every

vi.I.haafoZ.t- '" *''"' """^ "'''- "'•'^ "^ ''••'"'W .H-cordin/t„ their
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MUm.
I.o«li aad aptoMliM ON
CIuuumIi 900 to 980 «a0t wide 100

" aoo iMt wida an
" aoo to 800 feet wide SM
" 000 to IJOm feat SOS
" 1,000 feet and over; depth, orer SO feet 46S8

Totd 0078

Appiozimate time to navicate, inelndint paMtge at lock, 0} houn.
Thla readi it eatimatad to ooat $6,780349.

8ae Pbtaa 8, 6, 7 and 41.

Hull Rucn.

The project for the HoU raadi ia to paw hmA of tha Oit]r of Hull, in the Talley

of Brewery creek, thua aroidiiMr the Chaudiftra falla with ita nunarona power davelop-

menta and riitabliahed indnatriea.

Two locka are deaigned, abont one mile apart to oreroome a diffefcnee in lerel of

88 feet whidi esiata batwoeii Lakti DeMditoei and the foot of the Ohauditoe falla.

Tkj drat Hull lode makea a riaa of 98 foet, elaration 140 to 168.

Above die look ia a baain, which ia in rook cutting, with tha exception of the

upper portion croaaing Brawny creek, i^iere a bank 98 feet high on each aide of

the canal ia required. A concrete culTcrt paaaea the water of Brewery creek under

the canaL
The edating railway linea are diverted and rearranged for a total length of 6

milea, and a baacule bridge ia located at lode No. 1 to r**s the Canadian Padfic rail-

way linaa.

Ertimatad coat of readi, |a,5fi«,158.

Sea Plataa 7 and 49.

Atlhki r.KAOH (Luu DnOHtMB).

This reach haa a total length of nearly 84 milcf , and the ri«e created by Hull lock

No. 9 ia 27 feet, elevation 168 to elevation 198. The lock ia situated near the railway

station. To the south of the lock is a regulating culvert, which will supply water to

the reach bdow.
Above the lock is a canal nearly a mile long, which makes an entrance into the

river just above the Prince of Wales railway bridge.

Cloae to the end of this canal i- located the Chaudidre dam, which is desiffncnl

to be a huge rock-fill stretching across the river to Merrill island, and thence, follow-

inff a chain of islands, to Mechanicaville. Sluices of the stop-log type of sufficient

capacity are provided to pass the regulated flow of the river.

The raised level will cbliterste the D<wchencn rapids, the Remicks and the Little

Chaudiire, but the hesd-racea of the Ghauiliirc powers will be maintained at practii-

ally constant level throughout the season.

Heavy excavation is required at Deachenes rapidii, at mile 140, and in the appronth

channel to the next lock above. At Deschenes rapids the channel is excavated 600 f<it

wide, to enlarge the sectional area of the river, in order to pass the June flow at a

speed which will not interfere with navigation.

A bascule bridge is placed at Hul' lock No. 3 to pass the highway traffic, and f"r

the use of the eloctric railway.

The project necessitatea the flooding of considerable land ; some powers nre

destroypd. and in some parts the publir roads, t'le stcnm and electric railway triuk«

on both fides of the river are covered by the raised wnter. Provision is uiade for tie
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it •]«> induM in the project
**««'wo'k« intok. beyond the rropow-d d.m

But condition, may be chan«ed^ STclS^?^!. KT "'j^'V?^ *« *»»* «nill. below,

ft th. p«.ent time whaT^Tte nSmJrTL^t tii'
'^^' " »'»»«-'«»•'• to fow«e

indurtiy.
"• neoemry to meet the requiremenU of this centre of

The channels arailable are:

Lo^. "PProache. and canal out. between lock.. . .

.

^'^
ChanneU 300 to SfiO feet; depth. 22 feet. . .

. \^
u

?««to«00 feet; depth. 22 feet \^1.000 feet wide and over; dep'h. 25 feet ami over! 27:80

Toul
33-8H

Approximate time to navigate, including Ij hour.' delav ot 1 k-W. i. i.
E.tim.ted GO.t of reach. W.lCft.Ott.

' ^' *' '"'""•

See plate. 7, 8 and 42.

Ampwob Riach (Chats Lake).

^ou,^^^^.^l^.:1L^ ':^:f •* ?» ^^^ »' - -"^ -t .bout U mile.

riseof50feet.thehighLthft:^7:;r '•-'^;"

"'r'^".
Thi. l^k command, «

from deration 195 to elevation 2T^ '""*'' '^^ '"'«* »''« •«'«• »' the canul

enJii; «i"f"iiKiol*:f*iri reitZi^^oi-r^?^*'''- t •>- «>« -Ji-trict
to be most favourable, a. the ch«iter w 11 L "

; V'^T ^^^ ^'^ '"""hJ

A. to the quction of gates for such high lifts verv ].». .t^i .in use under veiy Mvei« et.oMe. and t^ «h-'..J,? -^ ^*' *"*^ •"« actually
Henry Ooldm.rk. C.E.. -howed^;,W ;hiI^„!fKJil ,

' »°^«tig,tion made by Mr
snf.. and of very .impk o,Son ^ "' ''^ '*'«* '^' «t«l g-te. a« quite

Mr. Ooldmark wa. consulted in this temrA nnA »,-. i
• j

project.
regara, and has .Usigned steel gates for the

The dam i. of the W,^ Sn t^ "nd embankments are required,

foundation,, on'two In^^Sfrr'^ '.t '" "*"''''"- -^ '»'•'-' «» -"^

uar.'bigni^i:^L'"^ja,rTand tttrJ'r.P"''! ""'^ ^ •>•" •'-"-
useless at Norway bay. u^^ltS bTI^^' ^u"'* '"'l"*

^"^ *« "'"Je'^'i
river.

' V. a. weu a. at Bladt bay and at the mouth of the BonnechSr^

i" Ztl:^i::\VTLl^-' '''' -"«' -<^ ^« «'•'—U available. 22 feet
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Look Mid .pvfOMlM. J"
SOO " V*?

" 600 "
» 1,000 " and wrw; 4t^. W tttt and wrer. .

1»M

Toul "•"

Approximate tim* to navigat*. induiiinir 46 minutM for lodiag^ 3| hoar*.

Ertimatad coat, $3.090,a«9.

8m Pktw 8, 9 and 48.

PoRTAflC nv Ton RtACH.

TW. .».k. for thiB fMch c«.n«Ut of a Jxk l.M-ated in one of the Chenaux ialanda,

""TpSIS d« Fo« tkm i. . htahro bridn: it i. p»p»rf " -»»" •»•

the ahore of Limerick ialand.

Soreral nharp beiidn in the aliitnmeni cannot be aroided.

The width of ciiannola i» rery irregular: ^^^

Lock and approachea
^^

Channeb MO feet wide •• •••••• V '
•' «",,

« 800 to 600 feet: depth. M to 80 feet and orer.

.

816

600 to 1,000 feet ; depth, 8S to 80 feet and orer . .
.

.

460
" 1,000 feet and over ; (iepth, 22 to 80 feet and orer. .

.

460

Total •• "•»

Approximate time to navigflt.-, inclading time for lockage. 2J hour..

Eatimated coat, $9,235,616

See Platea 9 and 48.

BocHW FtNDu Reach.

TO. 1. . .hort r»oh. .boat thm- miW in taanh.S.1 fe« bW»J J*"
'^«" j,"*;

forma the aouth .hore buttrewi of the rock-fill dam.
^^^

87
Lock and approachea '

Channels 360 to 500 feet wide *«
" 1.000 feet wide " °°

Totd
'

'•«»

Approximate time to navigate, U hours.

Eatimated coat. $1,680,026.

See Plates 9 and 44.
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Covumm Lah Reach.

,i^I^^t^^ Ji!*
."**.*? " '"^ •W.tion 815 to cferation SSO. whieh it about

11-T2J

.

dMifMted uadMr tba name of RoclM>r Fmidu Na 9 and ia loeatad at

• W* dte%'btT ' "* *' ** "*'**' '''"^ '"^ ' •"'*•'•'• ^*V^^«^ 'w

Th» dam maintaininir the propo««I level i. n rock-fill, which cfosMi th« deprmion
aJoncaida the lock, and paMinir ovrr the higher part of the point, eroaaat the northchanad of tho nrwr to UfonUine itiand.

The ehanne] north of this iataad i* eloaed by a •imilar roek-flU dan.
Conaiderable oxeaTation in solid rock, aand, travel and bouKlera it i«quire<l to

ffiTe the ehanaela a auflcient depth.
The "«<^f7 NWiiUtion tluicea are placed on a hiffh flat rock acroaa the miUyfrom tbe lock, the rock lurface beinr juat about the proper height.
^ere are leveral benda in the alignment ot the csnal.
The railed water will eauae very little damage.
Regulation work, are neoeaaary in the north channel at the Calumet falls below

Biyson. Thia channel ha. been carefully examined, an a poaaible altematire route.

"^ttf^^Mf^J"* comparative eatim.tea. Thi. route ia deMmbed in the

Altoraati^?RL
^*"*'*' •»»'' O****' «J«««rict engineer under the heading of

The total length of Coulonge Lake level i« 10 mile.. The channel, according to
width may be subdivided a. follows:

—

T . , , Milw.
ijock and approach q.wq
Channela, 800 feet wide 0.54

" 400 to 1.000 feet wid.-
\ g.gj

" 1,000 feet anil over
.. 8 -SO

r***^
19K)0

Appnnimate time to navigate, including lockage, 3 houra.
Eatimated coat of readi, $4,S84,4<1.
See PUtea 9. 10 and 44.

PEMiaoKK Reach.

Thi. Wei extenda from mile 209 to mile 866. a diatance of 66 milea, past Pem-
'

An'I!r** f^S ^^'^, Deep river to Dee Joachim.. It i. formed S raSgI^wer AUiunrtte lake to the level of the upper lake, or to elevation 370. TheTift ^tl>e lock .. 90 feet It i. located at Paquette rapid, and the level ia maintained by the•niinary rock-fill dtun and the .top-log type of regulatiou works
^

The dam extenda acroaa the foot of FiUpatrick island, where the regulation vorl«uro situated and acroaa Reid ialand.
«^™ "» regulation v orka

.i
°/" .!^»''* **' ^^ ^"'l*'"'

""''"y °' *•* lim«»tono n>ck forming the founda-Uunot the Paqijctt* lock, alternative route, and site, have been inv^igafed whkh
6T<- detailed in the district engineer's j'eport.

At the AUumette rapids, conditiona are such that the enlargement of tbe aection

ThllT'liTTIf *° T" '^^ ""* *•*'"'"* '^""^""' '"i""""' to n-viSonIhis 18 obtained by widening the ahipway from 300 to 600 feet
To the north of AUumette island is the Culbute channel, in which a timber dam

^ T^ "^ .conatructed in 1877. These work, will be removed and «.pl.cLi by"ifulation sluicee to govern the Pembroke reach.
"Pwcto oy

.», '"*.^"">"*f
«'»•''"«'• has also been investigated as a powible route for the water-«a.v. and an estimate based on a project which is detailed elsewhere.
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In the event of construction, it will be advisable to further consider the advan-

tages of the Culbute channel route as compared with the Pembroke chaaneL

No great damage ia done by the raised level which is that of ordinary high water,

above Pembroke.

Submarine and dry rock excavation is neceMary at many points.

The channels 22 feet in depth and over, on this section may be classified as follows

in relation to their various widths:

—

Miles.

Lock and approaches 1 KX)

Channels 300 feet wide 1-65
" 400 to 600 feet wide 6-00
" 600 to 1,000 feet 2-13

" 1,000 feet and over; depth over 30 feet 46-66

Total 66-43

Approximate time to navigate, including 45 minutes delay at lock, 6i hours.

Estimated cost of reach, $4,840,099.

See Plates 10, 11 and 46.

Des Joachims Reach.

The lock and all structures at Dee Joachims are desig^ned for a lift of 40 feet,

raising the level from elevation 370 to 410. The lock is located in a bluff rock point

opposite the village, and is cut for about two-thirds of its depth in solid rock.

Over the lode is placed a bascule highway bridge to accommodate traffic at that

point, and over the rock-fill dam across the river a roadway is provided for.

Regulation is obtained by 8t<q>-log sluices, for which solid rock foundation is

secured.

There is considerable rock excavation at different points. Very little damage
is done by the raised water level.

To avoid the Des Joachims rapids an old pass of the river north of the village,

called the McConnell Lake pass, was investigated and quantities taken for a possible

channel. No advantage being secured, it was abandoned.

The length of this level is 18-20 miles with the following available channels 22

feet deep and over.

Miles.

Lock and approaches 0'<{.1

Channels 300 feet wide 1-42
* 400 feet to 600 feet 2-35
" 600 feet to 1,000 feet; depth, 30 feet and over. ... 9-56
" 1,000 feet and over; depth, 30 feet ind over 4-24

Total 18-20

Approximate time to navigate, including passage at lock, 3 hours.

This reach is estimated to cost $2,998,141.

See Plates 12 and 45.

RocHER Capitaine Reach.

This reach extends from the Rocher Cnpitaine rapids to the Deux Rivifires rapids

a distance of 12-65 miles, and the difference in level of 60 feet between the lower

and upper pools is overcome by a flight of two locks, each having a lift of 30 feet.

The lodes are placed at the lower end of a cutting through the spur of the hills

to the north of the rapids, and dams and regulating works at the head of the rapids

maintain the river level at the proposed elevation of 470.
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withlli^i^al^e.'"***'"
"'•^' '* ""^ '^"^ ^'"^ ^^« "PP«' -^ of these locks

Solid rock foundation is secured for the locks.

cl«u.nr.STne""c.SrSrllr.'i'r *^^ "''•^ ^^ '^'«'' »"« «"-« the main
They are^t^ r^nil^pe " ' '^' "'^' ^"'^ °^ *^^ ^*°<^' C.pitaine island.

siuic to th- s Srtsris frr^^rt;.^--i?s':f.^
sever^tl^f^rifutrhf/^^^^^^^^^ ^' '->--^ '^ the river channels;

No damages are caused through raising the ;ater surface,

folW- "' *^""*^'' '" *''^ ^^'^^ ^'^'^'^ -- --tly over 30 feet in depth, are a.

Two lodes in flight and approaches rt.«nChannel cut 250 feet in width.

.

, fX
Channels 500 feet to 600 feet. . „,„

" 1.000 feet and over "..;
;/ ;

;
'

'

'

"

"

"

J.g

Total
~

—

12.65
Approximate time to navigate, including li hours for passage at locks 2* hoursThe works connected with this level will cost about H309.6^.

*

See Plates 12 and 46.

Deux RiyiIires Reach.

feet^veTSt!::tetv^r>^^^^ i^ «ised.30
through to the town of Mattawa. a distance of^ mn« ^*"'' '''" ^"'^ ""^'^-tion

In llrS1:^:s:^^^t:z^^ j-'sirr ^tJ- r^"^»- -'^'•
rapids, where the lock is located

"•""* ^^""^ the Deux RiviSrcs

and tt'::^nTeTo<i'T:!^^^1^.Z]!^' -f .^^« ^o- -<» "^ the lock,

the openings being 30 feet dip ^740L widT^S;"^! "i"'''^
°' *'"' .'.^^''^•^

' ^y^'
«de of the lock will extend for some dU.tlin!* J^ Tl T*™".**

*'"'' "n the north
sluices. The lock restson rod^ frnd«tSn A^ ^u" ?^^^.* *« *=""«•»* ^^^ the
miles long, and 250 fS^ ^.fe Sth a„ ImhT^V "T '''u

'"?'' " * ""»«' «"t about IJ
wall f„„n the upper^twn^e of t^eS^T ""

i^" ?!"*' '''^^- ^ «">«'ete core
flooded area.

™"ance of the lock on the south side extends to the limit of

bcen'^'JiderS ."'Se^timat"'S rTisS"^! ^""'.^^ "-"-* "^ <^-«^ J>-
for the main line of the CaSn Pacific r^Iw J

^'H "«^«tato a new location

point at or about Klock station tdU*^! *
"^ ^'°™ °^"^ mviir^ station to a

has been provided for
' * ^'"'^'^ °^ approximately 6i miles. A relocation

e-xcav^ttT^n:^?;^ ^diSttinr^ --"*-• ^ -«"~t of channel
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Milai.

Lock and approaches ^•*'

Channel cut 260 feet in width i-**

Channels 800 feet in width »-^
" 880 feet to 600 feet 2*0
« 600 to 1,000 feet •"O
" 1,000 feet and over

"-^

Total **"^

Approximate time to navigate, including 46 minutes for lockage, 8 hours.

Estimated cost, $8,717,468.

See Plates 18 and 46.

Mattawa Beach.

At the town of MatUwa, the line of the waterway leaves the Ottawa to follow the

valley of the Mattowa river, and pass through the Summit lakes forming its souioe.

The adopted line, after the consideration of several projects, for the Mattowa

reach, leaves the Ottowa river at the foot of Johnson's rapids and passes along a

natural depression behind the town of Mattawa into the Mattowa river one-half mile

^The lock, which will have a lift of 10 feet, is located just inshore from the Ottawa

river. Conditions were found to be such that a relatively low lift had to be eonsidared

at that location. At the lock site the material is cemented gravel and boulders. Mid

the depth to rock could not be ascertained positively on account of the difficulties

encountei-ed in making the bore holes. Eock surface, however, was met -nnth in the

vicinity at no great depth. iv^„_
The pool will be maintained by a solid concreto dam of the overflow type, thrown

across the Mattowa river ab-mt 2,000 feet from its mo^th.

A small quantity of mud will have to be excavated m the river to obtain grade.

Damage to property is confined to a few dwellings in Mattowa. The right of way

within the town limits for the canal and lock will necessitote the purchase of con-

siderable property, all of which has been included in the estimate.

To meet railway requirements, two bascule single-leaf bridges are provided for.

The length of this level is only 2-20 miles:
Miles.

Lock and approaches '

Channel 300 feet wide • ""'
" 600 to 1,000 feet wide "•*"

Total 2.20

Approximate time to navigate, including lockage, 1 hour.

Estimated cost of reach, 11,666,077.

See Plates 18 and 47.

Plain Chant Reach.

At the head of the Mattawa reach, U miles above the town, is Plain Chant chute,

the outlet of an expansion of the Mattawa above, called Plain Chant lake.

The gorge fonSng the outlet is the selected site for the dam controUing the next

reach, which is designed to stand 30 feet above the Mattawa pool, the water surface

beingraisedfromelevationSlO to elevation 540. v i.
• * ~.„

The lock is situated in the side hill of the north shore. The dam, which is of ^.n-

Crete and of the overflow type, spans the river from the upper end wall of the lock to
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the •onA ahore. A concrete cut-off dam joins the north upper w«U of the lock withthe ruaed water contour on that sida
Rock foimdation is secured for the lock and cut-off dam.

«v.1r^ iwf ^^^^^i^""
«f the 'egulating dam acroaa the river it is doubtful if solidrode can be reached, and the dam may have to be bedded in the boulder drift, whichseems to be characteristic of all this distnct.

The power necessary to operate the lock, as at many other locations, will be derived
from a hydro-eleotno plant, which in this case wiU operate and light both the Mattawa
and nain Ghant locks.

The total excavation at different places is relatively small This reach is 6-60
milea long, very wide at its lower end and narrowing considerably for the upper two
miles. No valuable lands are flooded.

Lock and approaches 0.72
Channels 800 to 300 feet wide HO

" 860 to 600 feet 3.42
" over 1,000 feet j.gj

TotJ 6.60

Approximate time for navigating, 46 minutes delay at lock, 1» houre.
Estimated cost, $1,598,061.

See Plates 13 and 47.

Les Epines Reach.

At the foot of this reach the works aw designed to raise the water surface to
elevation 667 or 17 feet above the Plain Chant level. This is accomplished by a con-
crete dam of the crest overflow type, between the La Rose and Les Epines rapids,
with a lock ar apprxtches out through the side hill to the north. Both the lock and
dam will be on i^ck w d hard pan foundation.

Excavation will be required at a few point*. The raised water will do no damage,
excepbng m the vicinity of Moore's lake, which lies between the river and the main
hne of the Canadian Pacific railway, where considerable land of very little value will
be flooded.

This level is only 4 62 miles in length, and the widths available in channels are:—

Lock and approaches 0.66
Channels 260 to 300 feet widp l.|7

" 300 to 600 feet wide
'

. .

*.

2-35
" 600 feet and over ."

\\ ] o-54

Total "7^
Approximate time to navigate, including 46 minutes for lockage. U hours
Estimat riost. $1,617,934.

See P. 13, 14 and 48.

Lower Paresseut and Summit Reaches.

From the head of Les Epines reach, at the foot of the Poresseux falls, to Lake
lalon IS a distance of only 3 miles in direct Hne. Within this limit locks have to be
placed in suitable locations to overcome a difference in level of 120 feet, between Les
Kpmes and the Summit pools. Lake Talon being raised 40 feet to meet special require-
ments of the Summit as explained elsewhere.

19«—4J
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Two alternmtiTM were open for the project; to either foUow the Mturtl couwe

of the river, or to practicaUy out a ati rfit canal from the liot of tte Pareawsux

falls through the divide to Talon lake, placinjr therein the neceawry IocJm.
^

After mature conaideration, and for reasona explained in the district engineer's

report, the latter coune was adopted as being more satisfac* ry for a canal of the

intended magnitude. .. , , l t> t n.
The canal, therefore, as designed, «bout half a mile below the Pareaseijt fa^,

leaves the Mattawa river, and enters the side slope of the hills where a pair of locks

in flight of 30 foot lift each will csrry the canal up from elevation 667 to elevation

617. Above this point a natural basin exists which will form a convenient pool

between the flight of locks just mentioned and another flight of two locks IJ miles

above, having a similar combined lift of 60 feet.

This brings the canal to the adopted summit level, elevation 677.

The canal cuts to connect these levels are 260 feet in width, and in some places

the excavation necflssary will be at least 60 feet in depth.

Joining the end walls of the flights of locks, short concrete cut-off dams run ro

the flooded contour on either side.

To the east of the upper flight a series of small lakes which drain the surrounding

hills flow into the natural basin about midway between the flights. This will be used

to regulate the basin by means of sluice gates placed in a small dam, controlling these

lakes.

The locks will all be operated by hydro-electric power.

To reach the Summit at both ends and for the Summit itself several routes were

investigated and numerous propositions considered which are discussed in the report

of the district engineer. . „« , -i

The Summit Level extends from mileage 334 to 367 6, a distance of 23-6 miles,

embracing Lake Talon, the Little Mattawan river. Trout and Turtle lakes. All these

lakes are raised to elevation 677 by means of a solid concrete dam thrown across the

outlet of Talon lake about half a mile above Talon chute. This dam will have a

length of crest of 1,100 feet and will rest on solid rock. Ten other dams varying in

length from 160 to 680 feet, and from 7 to 17 feet in height are necessary to close gaps

and depressions, where the raised water would run out to Lake Nipissing. These dams

are designed to be bui't of earth with puddle cores.

Considerable excavation is required in Turtle lake and throughout the Little

Mattawan river and at the lower end of Trout lake. Free navigation will exist for at

least 16 miles of the reach.
,

To permit of the large summit basin thus created, acting at the same time «.s

a reserve in seasons of deficient inflow, the lock sills at both ends are placed low

enough to allow of the basin being lowered to .levation 671, without interference to

navigation.
, .. j. v a

Supplementary sources of water are also made tributary to the Summit as is

shown in reports relating to the water supply investigations.

At the upper end of Trout lake, the canal leaves the lake and passes throupli

the divide which separates the summit waters from Lake Nipissing 3i miles south-

The lock controlling the western end of the Summit reach, is located at the lower

end of the rock outcrop which forms the divide and has a lift which will vary between

23 and 29 feet. The canal leading to the lock is 260 feet in width, and is m very

deep cutting for part of the way. Its location, however, takes advantage of severnl

small lakes and the valleys connecting them. At a point close to Trout lake, tho

heaviest cut of the whole project occurs. It runs 70 feet in depth for about one-eighth

of a mile, and averages 40 feet in depth for five-eighths of a mile.

Very little damage will result from raising the summit water to elevation 6(7.

A single b"scule roadway bridge is located across the lower approach walla of the

lock.
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the ^''TJ^r^rJ^Zi''' " '*" "^•~' ""' ^'" -'''' -"'"« ^»

The width of chmnnel. in the Summit leach may be daaaificd aa follows :-

Fligrht of locks and approaches. . .

.

"n «
ChanneU 260 feet in width o„

« 300 feet in width ;;;; o?«
" 400 to 600 feet in width .'11

II
600 to 800 feet in width .*'.'.'.'.'."

i!20
1,000 feet and over ,, a^

Lock at west end and approaches '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
070

Tofl "^4"^

EiSZ!S'!lt''^ ^ '""?'** ^''" Paresseux reach and Summit reach. 7 hoursEstimated cost of Lower Paresseux reach, $2,775,449
» « to.

< nours.

•

i^"!.**!^**',* "/ ^ S unmit reach, including the flight of two locks at the east-em end, and the lock at the s-w-t caJ, fKi^O 813
*
iwo locKs at tne east-

See Plates 14, 49 and 60.
'

'

. . NIPI83IN0 Reach.

Sn^SVIn 00
7\'^'/'' "'*,^*' .^'''^ ^^"'°° «'°P«' *e inwimum drop from theSummit being 29 feet-from elevation 67r to elevation 64&-at which elevatioTit isproposed to control the Lake Nipissing 'evel.

eie\ation it is

. J*"''
^''^'

Y**'*'*'
^^"* ^ «^« Chaudi^re falls on the French river, a distanceof 30 miles affords practically free navigation for it, enti« length. The pr^j^t is t^raise Lake N.piss.ng about 8 feet above ordinary low water level and maS it Wbu. ding regulating sluices and dams across its outlets. The present Ld

The fail't on™™"' ^\k''"
-t""^-tlets, or branchee of the fS riterThe largest one occurs at the upper end of the Chaudiere island, which divides

£ h"-**h"^ v'"***-*^","'!" ^T*'''^-
'^'^ '^^ ""'l' °f the island thL sm '

ou^lots drrin the N.p.ssing level to the basin below, which is about 26 feeriower thanLake Nipissing. To the south of the island is the main outlet. It itVrid topan the three small outlets by solid concrete dams. The dam for the mahTSt salso of concrete but has three openings which wiU be dosed by ' Stoney ' sluice gaU

VmIIZ^^^Z^^^^ ®""'"'* °' ^"'^'^ ^»y ^°^^' « ^'"""1 «"t 300 feet wide and aS °T ol ? f i""*' "'f"?"I»
«»^"t 22 feet in depth of excavation, bring- Miecanal into 22 feet of water in Lake Nipissing. Most of this cut is ir soft m,fP, 7

:IfafpacTctiX" *"' '"'' " '"""'"' '""'* bridge Is ;roWde^ ffrM^fcTnt

th„
1^"^- ''"*** "!

^rib-work are necessary in this approach, and the entrance fromthe lake is protected by pile work and earth embankment.

riv.r Jff ll"-^'*
»^ T/ "^o P^m"" """*** °* the Manitou islands and enters French

"S«S '"'^'^ '^ '^' ^'"'"^'" ^"^^ "''^°«* ""y excavation

>,, tJ^Av^'^i-^'^'*'^
^°^^ " ^*^"'^ '""*' ^•'^ ^^* ^'«'» tbe fa"3 along what is knowna the Chaudiere portage, and is designed for a drop of 24 feet, elevation 648 to 62iiie site IS of granite-gneiss formation.

ehannT***'*'*'^
"^^^ ^ ^'^^' ^^""^ "^'' excavation is required for the approach

tow,?s1t,'i!lSll'r\'v^^
Nipi^ing will cause damage by flooding at different

holf T ^Ti, u
- r'^T:,?^ *°.*''"" ''""'" «* ^^^ ^«*e« end of the lake,the cost of which has been included in the eetimates.
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T%B town of North Bay, the most import«nt i
e on the lake, will not be mate-

rially affected. Close to North Bay, about 2 milt the Canadian Pacific railway

track, in the ricinity of the Ojibwayaippi creek, will require to be raised about 4 feet.

At Oallender, some property and the railway yards of the lumber oompanies will be

flooded. At all places where landing wharfs exist, they will have to be either raised

or rebuilt in new locations.

The centre line of channel of the Nipissing reach does not present extreme changes

of direction.'

For operating the North Bay lock and bascule bridges, it is intended to provide

a gas-producer electric plant. Hydro-electric power will be used for the ChaudiJre

lock.

The channels 32 feet in depth and over may be subdivided as follows, in relation

to width:

—

MilM.

Channels 300 feet to 600 feet 2-98

" 1,000 feet and over (Lake) 27 W
Lock and approaches 0.70

ToUl.. 81-6.S

Approximate time to navigate, including usual delay at look, 3| hours.

Estimated ooet of reach, $8,632,494.

See Plates 14, 15 and 50.

Fnn Milk Rafum Beach.

This reach is 13} miles long and is proposed to be controlled by a lock and dam at

the foot of the rapids, and by blocking a channel which exists to the north of the

Ei|^teen-Mile island dividing the French into two branches.

The lock is located in a rocky point at mileage 408, and will effect a change of

level of 24 feet, from elevation 624 to elevation 600.

To the north of the lock a rock-fill dam about 650 feet in length spans the gorge

through whidi runs the Little Parisian, thi last of the Five Mile rapids.

By enlarging a gully to the south of the lock and placing therein stop-log sluices,

regulation of the reach is partly obtained.

The regulation will be completed by placing a similar set of sluices in the dam

blocking the channel to the north of the Eighteen-Mile island. This dam will also

be of the rock-fill type.

To obtain a channel of the desired width and alignment, many cuttings in rock

are required where the rapids are now. Many bends occur in this reach, which can-

not be avoided. There are no damages caused by the raising of the river.

The length of the readi is 13} miles and the channels vary in width as follows :—

Miles.

Channels 250 feet in width 3-45

» 4D0 to 600 feet and over 5-86

» 1,000 feet and over 3-64

Lock and approaches 0*50

Total 13.46

Approximate time to navigate, including delay at lock, 3} hours.

Estimated cost, $3,479, 138.

See Plates 16 and 61.
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PlOXXRXL BlVia ' JtACH.

«nA ^i'J***'' 'T' ^^ '"* •**«* '~°» ^ S"™««i' to Georgian Bay the weaten,

lae project la to follow the main channel of the Fienoh riTer belo. th. "•«

liele iX Wow ^'^ **• '*• '"""^'"' ''•^^ *^- F'"** n^« -t 0»

B«*^T? °* '!'"' ^'^ "."* '**"'*'"' *•»« "»'«ldle outlet of the French into the Oeoreia,,

the FimS! ^ "^'^^^ "^ "'"'"'*''' "'* •Himment than the main body ..f

Heavy rock excavation is neceaeary at many points,

by u^:"S:inT'^'' '"'•"' '" '"^ ^•'"'*"'' -"•»• »' *-» '•*« connected

wiTtft'SS)^^'"'"
"°'"*'°" " '^"•'«*' -* -««-> PO'-t- to obtSTSaSel

be rn^u^
"'*' "' '

' ^'':^^ ^r^"".'' comparatively narrow, and will have to

l^Uhl .e::?ipSS%^:^:r"- ^*^--P—ed.however.that

raiJay 1
"''

l^„u kT** ^J
^^^

pf'^f
^ian Pacific and Canadian Northern

Damage by the raised level will be very small.
The width of channeU for the Pickerel reach may be divided as foUows:-

Channels 200 to 250 feet. . .

.

^"f!"
« 300 to 600 fett ,°??
" 600 to 1,000 feet and over.

.

i« ;?
Lock and approaches ' "Ir

'r^**^ ~^5
Approamate time of transit, including deky at lock, 5 hours.
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Eatioutod ewt of readi, ineluding excsTation in Frendi RWer harixmr aitproMh,

I7.109.7M.

8«a PUtM 1« and 61.

A lull diaouMion of Um projeet in all itn dataila will be found in tb« nport of

Mr. C. R Coutlw for that part of the route extending from Ifontreal to Dea Joachima.

From Dea Joaehima to Georgian Bay full dataib will be found in Mr. 8. J.

Chafdeau'a report

CHANNELS.

The total length of what may b) termed canal cutting fnr the entire route ia

about S8 milea, by the project connecting with the 8t Lawrence river above Montreal,

through Lake St. Louia; and 84 miles, (hould the Riviire dea Prairiea route be
aelected.

The length of aubmerged channels to be excavated ia about 66 milea, in atretchei

of varying lengths. Apart from this, there is on Aggregate of 14} milea of route where
obstructions, such aa ahoab, aharp bends, Ac, have only to be removed to form very

wide channela.

Therefore, of the 440 miles constituting the waterway, 108 milea will require

excavation work, for locks, approaohea, canals, submerged channels, Ac., leaving 833

miles of natural river or lake channeb, which will not require any improvement

beyond the raiaing of the water aurface, aa proposed by this project.

Taking into account the 14} miles of obstructions, which after removal will leave

wide, free channels, the route may be subdivi. .d aa follows, in relation to width:

—

Milet..

Canal cuts, 200 to 800 feet wide, including necessary restric-

tions at locks 28
Improved channels, submerged sides, 800 feet wide 60
Free channels, 300 to 1,000 feet wide and over 846

Total 440

The relative length of canals and submerged channels may be varied alightly, as

it is an open question as to the exact point where the one ends and the other begins.

This scheme, as mentioned before, is essentially a river canalisation, and short

artificial canals are used as much as possible only for lock locations and approaches,

which very often are placed in the natural streams.

Formerly, when canals of small dimensions only were required, there was a ten-

dency to use artificial cuts for canak rather than use tho natural streams, theae being

utilized only as a source of water supply ; the reason being that the idea prevailed that

swift currents, floods, &c., on rivers were di£Bculties which could not be successfully

overcome for navigation purposes.

Conditions, however, are entirely changed, as it has been proven that natural

waterways, with improved machinery and modem methods, can be regulated and made
safe for navigation. The enormous increase in the size of boats require larger chan-
nels, and the universal practice now is to utilize the rivers and beds of streams rather

than cut lateral canals.

Under this project, the sides of all submerged cuts will be shown by piers or

clusters of piles at suitable distances, to indicate the channel and to aid vessels in

navigating. Along curves these piers will be provided with lights, and each different

course will be defined by ranges.

The restricted channels arc widened at all bends, and conditions for navigation

in these restricted parts will be as good, as on the 8t. Mary's river, or the St. Clair

and Detroit river channels.
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.dnrthofsHTmL tJ^^^Vi^*^.^ «*r^ ««« 1892. oo„t«npUt«l
than. how.,„. th. P«'.iHnK waJweb o/1ELi'S::;Sirr^,'"*»J'»^^

8'-^
been .lino.t c«,tinuoo.ly below the meln ZJ^tS^ S^

Cl«i, .nd Erie h.T»
•equenoe, the actual draft available on aVn^ ^ .T^''^ determined, and. in con-

drrfl « Jl tln» « <~p™«lto 81 « , i» f«t i» otdw to obl.i« „f, 80.(,„,

P.» fa^SSS^iS"L?'.?,£"S:i.*il* ~»'"" *?!. .» 2i! f«„. ,m^
to.!, on tb. On.t Ufai

^^^ ""^ mentioiirf, ,hleh ktoti ih. dirfi of

DBT EXCAVATION.

Kock, about *''••»•

Earth, about.

.

25

Mixed earth and rock," about'.'.
'.'.

[\ [[ ][ ^

WET E.XC.»VATI0.V.

Rock
Earth '.'.

Mixed earth and kx

18

16

Id

Miles.

58

50

108
Total

invariably classified as wet

c;™.-.^ doss«,'z"^™jsrborjr.
rock.

LOCKS.

in. MoS'^ w-jTo^SrSelfli;;?^; '^^r^ » ^V-r the route en.er-
route the number would be decre^ by^T 1L if ;f ^J^', ^J"'*'^.

'^^^ P"'"-
5U feet and overcome a difference of eleva^L f!L i^ * T ''^^' '''"'« *">°» « *<>
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The numbar of nadiM, hemwnt, ia only SS, flights of two lo^ boiiif proridad

for at th« Rooher Capitaine rapida and at the Lower and Upper Parvaeeuz falb.

After due oonaideration of all the oonditiona and requirtmanta, a okar length of

««> feet and a elear width of 65 feet for the lock chambera, with a depth of 99 feet

over the mitre ailla, waa adopted. Tbeae dimenaiona will aooommodate reaaela of <^he

largeet tonnage on the Great Lake*, and will proride reaaonable aecommodation for

anjr probable inoreaae in the aiae of boata.

Duplioate pair* of gatea are p iridrd at both enda of the locki, and ahould a

longer ehamber be required oocaaionally, a clear length of 707 feet would be arailable

by leering the inner peir of the lower gates open.

Lake boata hare now attained a length of 606 feet, and thou^ theee ars built

especially for the iron ore trade, which goee to Lake Michigan and to Lake Erie porta,

they may occasionally be chartered for grain and s&ak the Ottawa route, especially

for late tripe before the dose of narigation. The looks and channels will pass them,

but the waterway ia better adapted to the common carriera, which has been so suc'

oeasful on the lakea, the 6,000 to 10,000 ton ressels, varying in length from 8S0 to 500

feet and orer.

The depth orer the aills is necessarily goremed by the conditiona at the Bault Ste.

Marie locks and ^hanw1« leading thereto, which practically limit the draft of the

boats, when loaded, to 90 feet.

Therefore, it would aeem that a depth of 91 feet orer the aills and in the channels

would hare been suiBcient to meet all requirements, but in order to allow an increased

speed and a saving oi une in some of the stretches of the canalised waterway, which

is of Tital importance, . niling depth of 99 feet haa been fixed.

A new look at Sault Ste. Marie is contempbted by the United States goremment

which will be 1,850 feet in Inagth by 80 feet in width, so aa to accommooato two modem
lake freighters of the largest type.

The depth orer the sills, it is stated, will be 34 5 feet, in order to increaae the

clearance under the vessels.

When this new lock is built, full advsntage can then be taken of the new aub-

merKed out through the West NeebiA channel of the St. Mary'a river below the locks.

This channel, which connects the lower end of Hay lake with the upper end of Mii-1

lake, has a total approximate length of 181 miles, 2) miles of which has been excavated

through solid rock. This improvement was made at a cost of $4,600,000. The channel

has a minimum depth of 22 feet below extreme low water in Lake Huron, and at that

atage provides for the paasage of boats of 20 to 21-foot draft.

The main purpose, however, of the new look is to provide for the increase in traffic

which is expected to pass throug^i the Sault locks. The capacity of the Weitsel, Poe

and Canadian locks is estimated at 76,000,000 tons per seaaon, and with the traffic

now approximating 60,000,iK)0, it is evident, if the present rate of increase continues,

in a few yeara the facilities afforded by a new lock will be urgently needed.

Now that the Weet Neebish channel is ready to be used, arrangements are being

made, in order to better meet the development of tonnage and commerce, for the

improvement of the Middle Neebieh channe!, wh'ch will be chiefly used for the up-

bound traffic.

It is proposed to give to this channei a clear depth of 21 feet below datum plane

of 878-6 above mean sea level, through this portion of the river.

The following table of the depth of water available in the Poe lock for the last

few years, in the Statistical Beport of Lake Commerce, prepared under the direction

of Colonel Chas. E. L. B. Davis, is of interest in view of the improvemento to diannels

Already made or projected.
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YMr. AprU. Mar.

IHM

IS
law
laoo,
1(01,
IMIC.

1(04.
IKK.
IMM.

tmx.

If-MKM
10 01
Kin
lOll
l«-76
18 WWW
law
aoiT

Fmi.

lau
laai
la-M
ia-70
le-M
taoe
lassaw
90 04

JWM.

FaM.

7S;S
ao-47
laao

1(31
lats
10 M
10 w
sou

July. \<m. Oct.

r«M. Fwt.

(0 sa
aoM
30 84
aO'iR
aO'W
1»T4
IB (4
aoM
aO'To
aoM

80 '48
tarn
ao-w
ao'M
30 sa
31) MKM
19 97
30 70
30 -7/1

30-88

Fwl.

80 84
ao-80
80-80

I

aO'OI I

au 94 i

3017
K 80
3008
30 77 I

30-78
I

30-84

Fmi.

KM
ao-ai
ao-10
30-70
31 oa
30 -OH

j

K-47
30-01
30-77
30-73
ao-33

Nov. ! D.,

Vmt. Fm«.

K-M
1»>W
K-BO
30-44
W-M
K-7a
19-41
K-71
30-48
30 48
30-18

19-09
19-97
K'Vtt
30-87
80 -.t9

19-43
19 18
ao-ai
80-39
80-14
ao-r

«) f^frj""'
*•''• •'""" *^* »^« •-'««« "J^Pth of w.t*, in th. look w„ lew th.n

Four montha during tlw aeaaon of 1897
FlTO

One
Three
Three
Nine
Six

One
One

il

a

u

i%

M

it

U

ii

it

a

tt

it

M

tt

it

ti

1808.

18M.
1900.

1901.

1903.

190.3.

1904.

190.V

VB8EL DIMENSIONS—FHEiaHT r iKK.^Ug.

LcHOTa. Beam.

Ndmbbi or Vehsu.

FMt.

30—100
100-300
300-300
300-«0
40D — .100
800-800

Feat.

«*— »
31 — »
33 — 43
38 — 80
45 - S3
Sa- 80

18W.
I

HOP.

83
au
387
134
41

1901.

44 18
318 378
388 303
134 1S3M 71

Ynn.

1902.

39
243
337
179
87

1903. 1'''.4. 1903.

30
319

i

314 !

1"4
I

97

8 as
183 194
391 393
181 183
118 138

1 as

1908.

13
170
am
171
138
87
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The foregoins table ahowa atrikinsly the ahaip decline in the number of small

fieightera, and their outclaasinf by large veaaela 400 to 600 fert in length.

In percentage to the wh«^ fleet the different daaaes for the aame year stand as

follows:

—

Yb4M.

Clam.

lootoaoo. 200 to 300. aoota«)o. 400 to son. SOOtoOOO

law
1900
ISOl
ISOS
1S08
1904
1908
190S

p.e.

39-89
39-98
34-33
38-72
37-34
33-64
23 -«3
21 -SO

p. e.

37-88
38 -oa
37-83
39 83
39-08
37-89
38-89
33-91

p. c.

17-33
18-94
18-97
21-17
21-84
23-39
22-29
21-80

p.e.

8-73
7 08
8-87
10-28
12-07
15-28
15-89
18-33

p. e.

00
00

0-00
0-00
0-00
0-13
3-80
7-27

In 1906 the percentage of total freight carried by Tessels of different classes wa»
as follows:

—

For vessels up to 1,000 tons, net register; length varying from 64 to 268 feet;

maximum beam, 42 feet; total freight carried, 6 per cent.

For vessels 1,000 to 2,000 tons, net register; length varying from 172 to 366 feet;

maximum beam, 46 feet; total freight carried, 19-3 per cent.

For vessels 2,000 to 3,000 tons, net register; length varying from 282 to 448 feet;

maximum beam, 64 feet; total freight carried, 14-3 per cent.

For vessels 3,000 to 4,000 tons, net register; length varying from 368 to 484 feet;

maximum beam, 63 feet; total freight carried, 84-1 per cent.

For vessels 4,000 to 6,000 tons, net register; length varying from 431 feet to 66»

feet; maximum beam, 56 feet; total frwij^t carried, 14-6 per cent

For vessels 5,000 to 6,000 tons, net register; length varying from 474 to 602 feet;

maximum beam, 60 feet; total freight carried, 11-6 per cent.

This shows that over 80 per cent of the freight which passed at the Sault locks,,

in 1906, was carried by vessels of a larger size than can be passed through the present

St. Lawrence canal locks, and indicate clearly that the sise of the lock chambers on

the proposed route should not be less than 650 feet in length by 66 feet in width.

In designing the different reaches, great care has been taken to make them ss

few as the physical conditions would permit in order to make the route as fast as

possible, and this has necessitated the adoption of lifts higher in many cases, than

have 80 far been used in practice. The highest single life on the route is 60 feet,

several others being over 30 and 35 feet, as is shown on the table referring to locks,

page 316.

These unusually hicrh lifts were selected only after the most exhaustive study of

existing high lifts, and the consideration of conclusions reached by boards of promi-

nent engineers in investigations made for other large canal projects.

A small lock built in connection with the Assouan dam, Egypt, has a lift of 60

feet. At Lockport, the end of the Chicago Drainage canal, a smnll lock is in usp

having a lift which varies from 30 to 45 feet according to the CMid'tion of the water

level in the river below, and it is projected to build a large lock of the same lift in

connection with the proposed waterway from Lockport to St. Louis, U.S.A. Several

studies in France, Germany and elsewhere have been made, and locks with lifts of 40

to 60 feet, and even 65 feet, have been proposed by prominent engineer?.

In France the lock with the highest lift is that at the head of St. Denis

canal in Paris—32-2 feet with a maximum of 36 feet—^built on rock in 1800-91.
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Another look with a lift of 30 feet exists at Horin, on Jie Moldau in Bohemia, which

waa built on gravel foundation in 1903 and 1908. It is stated that both of these have

been operated without any difficulty having been experienced from their great lifts.

Lock gates employed for coast work, have to close lodu which are frequently

as wide as 100 feet and in some of which the depth of water at high tide exceeds 50

feet

Lieuteant-Colonel C.W. Baymond. Corps of Engineen, tr.8.A., in a paper for

the International Coogress of Navigation held at Duaseldorf in 190S, states: 'It is

practicable and in some cases desirable, to adopt lifts as high as 82 feet and (rates

can be c(mstruoted to safely sustain the pressure from the resulting heads. With

low lifts the maximum freight capacity is greater, but high lifts facilitate the rapid

passage of the individual ship.'

The Deep Waterway Commission in 1901 employed Mr. Henry Goldmark, C.E.,

to design steel gates for lodes up to 40, 48 and 62-foot lifU. His investigations and

designs showed clearly tiiat steel gatea at very simple conatruction and (operation could

be built for these high difference* of elevation.

Mr. Goldmaik designed gates for the Panama canal which are 74 feet high and

for a width of lock of 110 feet; being much larger than those required on our pro-

posed waterway.

This question waa discussed with Mr. Ooltoark and he has designed steel gates,

which are shown on plates No. 32 und .33. His report in this connection with esti-

mate of cost is given in Appendix C.

One of the reasons which led to the rec<anmendation of audi high lifts, apart

from considerations mentioned above, is that the locks can be built under the best

conditions possible of safety and stability.

Numerous borings and repeated investigations have demonstrated that all the

locks, with one exception, will rest upon rock of such diaracter that it will furnish

a safe and stable foundation.

Su«sh advances have been made during the 'ist few years in concrete co)i«t ruction

that all parts of the structure can be made permanent and of ample strength. Oranito

will, in most cases be at hand if it should be found advisable to build the hollow

quoins and line the sluiceways for the valves, Ac, operating under large heads, with

that material. Without doubt, everything can be made absolutely safe in so far

as the structures are concerned.

As to the passage of shippinjr, there is no difficulty to apprehend. Practical

experience with large locks, large ships and an immense traffic on the St. Mary's river

is conclusive as to safety of passage.

Substantial piers of approach and double gates are provided, and by UBin.s:

stationary power for the moving of vessels, danger to locks and to shippinsr in transit

is reduced to a minimum.
A description of each lock, the arrangements of filling and < '> tying culverts,

lighting and other details are given in the reports prepared by Me. rs. Coutlee and

Chapleau, and which are incorporated further in this report. The standard single

lock and locks in flight as shown on plates 18 and 19 were designed by Mr. Chapleau

for the Nipissing district. The standard single lock shown on plate 19A was designed

by Mr. Coutlee as a type for the Montreal and Ottawa districts.

DAMS.

The total number of dams, large and small, required to be built in connection

with the project is 45, not including those connected with the formation of storage

reservoirs at the head-waters of the Ottawa river, which question is treated elsewhere

in this report. Great care was exercised in the selection of the various locations for

the dams, as there were many considerations, which require judicious adjustment.

After having ascertained the character of the foundations by test borings, such mat-

ters as avoiding the flooding of large areas of valuable land, the adoption of lift?
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are provided ifor.

«»««'^«tion of water i. .nvolved, water-tight concrete daaa
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In ngard to theae ncuUtinc dama, in prmotieally all eaaea, aolid rock foundationa

bare fortunately been aeeureid.

Seeti<»u and aome detailed drawing* are ahown on the plana. Farther detailed

obaervationa regarding the danu at each location, character of atructure and dimens-

iona are giren in the reporta of the diatriot engineer*.

BBIDOES.

Between Montreal and Georgian Bay there are now 18 bridgea along the line of

the proposed waterway.

The Lake St. Louis route and the Riviire des Prairies altematiTe route have

the same number of bridges, four in each case.

Several of these structures, the Grand Trunk railway bridge at Montreal, the

Hawkesbury bridge, the two railway bridges at Ottawa, and the Mattawa bridire aru

not directly affected, the canal line cutting their approaches where bascule bridges

are provided.

A special study was made of each particular bridge, and sketches pnjpared for

new structures over the canal, the bascule type, either single or double leaf, and single

or double track, according to requirements, being selected in every case.

The following tables show the character and general dimensions of the existir.:^

bridges along the route, and the location and character of the proposed bridges un'er

the project. See plate 34 regarding secti<His of proposed structures.

KiBM or lioestioa.
BavstioD

of
Floor
abon
M.S.U

Hai^t
abov*
low

DwDriptkB ol Biida*.

I St. Lawnnee Rivi r, Montreal,

3 St. Lawranoe River, taehine.

S Boiit d« I'He, Boindoa Maod
(Rivitee dee Piairiee altar-
I'athw route).

4 Vlan bridge, Ahunteie (Ri-
vitre daii Prairiea alterna-
tive route).

8 Bordeaux (Rivltre des Prai-
riea alternative route.)

S Cartierville (R'vitra des Piai-
riea altamatr- s route).

Feet.

«,4S0
(Appna-
abee not
indudad.

(Between
abut-

manta.)

1,413

Feet.

S5 00

87 00

Feet.

39

33

sso

814

«68

63 00

73 00

71 00

Qiand Trunk Railway double tisek stcrl

throu^ bridge. 34 spans of 350 ft.

eaah; I channel spaa at SSO ft.; Mont-
real approaeh, 1.100 ft.; St. Lambert
appnaoi, 700 feet.

Canadian Paeifie Railway single tracli

bridge. 3 eantilaver diaanel spans «(

408 It. saeh; 3 daek BanMng qians of

370 ft. each; 8 deck spaaa of 340 ft.

eadi; 8 deck platejrirder (shore) apana
of 80 ft. m&. 80 feet dear under
diannel spaaa above ordinary water

39 CUtaaugnay * Northern Railway single

I tiaak steel bridge, over the eouth
channel of Rlviteea dee Prairiee, com-
prieee the tollowiag spaas: 3 deck plate

girder spans resting upon the abut-
HMnta, aaA 48 feet in length; S
through trusses, each 140 ft. in length.

31i ft. deep, and a diannel truas 2(JU

ft.inlanga.

30 BUiway ated bridge over Rivtcte i\r»

Piairiea eompoeed of 1 apan of 308 ft.,

1 vian of 81 and 3 apana of 89 ft. each.

30 'Canadian Padfic Railway dngle trark

ated through bridge over Riviere den
Prairiee, eompoeed of 1 nan, 301 ft. in

length; 1 wpm, 168 ft., and 1 span, l.U
feet.

16 8 Three stari spans highway bridge over
Riviera dee Piairiee, having I span iif

UM ft., 1 ivas of 333 ft. and I aiMiD of
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104* ft., »ai
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19a—
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Sing, timeic nj|w»v c
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Ma.

17

Nmb* at LontioB.

Dm Joaehinu Rapidi.

,

IS

19

ao

HatUM (not intarfarad with);

Uaglk

Faat.

435

Etoralloa
ol
poor

Fart.

sasao

Fiekard Rivar.

Piekaicl Rirar.

340

249

300

SI2'fiO

IMfht
abova
low

watar.

Faat.

U

638 00
(appnn.)

17

M

DtxriptioD o( Bridfi.

Stadhiakwajrfarkiaa
Bd.ng^ fa IMSsa by Iha Fadml
OoTwnaait, aontribotioaa b
bjr Iha vrarioaaa tt Oatarb
b«i. OmI, t«7.aO«.8S. R

bil-
•> awl
RaboUt fa

1900. tha JprmlaaM atafa aoatiibnlinK
lawarda t£a laaaMtnMtka.
NoTB.—BcMaa aaiai

mm tba faiHa. «lia _

lauia Waad aad tha Qutbaa Aon.
eouidt of t Mad throat paoa. aajdi

ISO fart fa laastii, a afana omtn ptar

aad tha abutmaata. Thta bridca wilt

not ba aflartad by tha eonilnirtiaa of

tha Canal.

Staal hfahway thitnth troH bridaa ovar
Iha Mattewa iiT«r, at Jiatuwa, eon-
eiata piar^

Canadfaa Padfle RaUwar thnniih ftad
tnu* farhfaa over tho nckanl RiTor.
at tha 430-7 MUo Pofat, eoneraU piirt.

Canadtan Northam Railway bridaa over
tha PickanI rivar, at tha 430 Mila
Point. Ona throu(b tniM aiian, con-
ereta piera.
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1

3

3

A

B

C

D

4

S

6

Vlif ,ri,

Vtnlua

UehiM

Bo»» <«. I'm. (AH«.,|», R„„„). :

S«ult.MK«oUrt. (All«»„i„Ro„^)
B««««o». (AlUraatlv. Rout.)

0«l«nill.. (AI««B,u Routa)
St«. Abm (to Bdlavu*

Sta. Aan* d* Bcltonw.

Point* Fortune

' Hnwlwibury

8 HnwkMbury

9 HnlllMk
1

10 Bulllxek
1

J« HuULoek3
12 Portm. du Fort

E Biywn. (AI««n«live Route) I

* FortCoulonie. (Altenuitiv. Rout.)
\

Wertmwth. (All«n»tiv« Route)
|

CI>«P"u. (Altenwtiv. Route)
j

DetJoMhime.
j

HntUwa
|

North Bay

PMml...

DouMe tnrk; double rowlwey.

jHishwey bridge.

[Double trmek. C»n. P. Ry.

C»n. P. Ry

". T. Ry.

C»n p. R ,.

C

H
13

14

15

16

17 iPlekem.

Greet Northern

iDouUe tinek.

Hicliwey.

jOouble track.

IHichwey.

l>ouble tnrk.

IDouble trae>^

Hichwsy.

JHigh level; double inuk.

iLow level; einile tt»rk.

HiKhway.

;
Double track. Jan. P«.. Ry.

,HullEle.trieLin.;2,rack..nd2ro,d..„.

jHiihway.

JHifhiray.

|Hif'iway.

Hi» iray.

jHifhway.

{Hichway.

jSi-rfe track. Can.Pac.Ry. (Kip,^. „,.,
jDouMe track. C*n. P. Ry.

Double track. Can.Pac.Ry.

jDouWe track. Can. Northcni Ry.

19a—6J
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ICONTBEAL TO DES JOACHIMS.

In October, 1904, I wm apfiointed a member of the engiMeriiic board, to look

into the question of the naTigation of the Ottawa rirer from IContreal to the Oreat

L^aa. The aurrey had already comnmnoed under the Department of Public Works,

and I waa chiefly oonoemed in the guMral atudy of the requiremente uf the nariga-

tion propoaed. and the deaifn and cost of a scheme, to meet these requirements.

The ship narication project along the ralley of the Ottawa consisto in proriding

arrangementa to bring boats of large aiaa (MO x 00 z 90 ft. draft) from Lake Huron.

Kidiigan (Georgian Bay), down throngji pond after pond to Montreal, the bead of

ooean narigation.

This style of river narigation is known ss ' the lode snd dam system,' with slack

water readwa between, and ia quite similar ia the Bideau and Cataraqui river system

betwera Ottawa utd Kingston.

In deaigning these reaches, it was- necessary to know the style of nsTigation

proposed. A depth of 28 feet was set by the department, whirL indicates a vessel

of SO-foot draft, oonesponding to the large lake boat. I will, t.i^- lore describe this

craft: her speed, load, habita, Ac., and also the channela, curves snd currents which

the Iske boat is aooustomed to navigate.

The commeroe of the great lakes consists of four commodities: iron ore, from

Superior to Lske Erie; coal as return cargo from Lake Erie to Superior; grain

—

wheat, oats, flsxseed, Ac, and lumber. The first two commodities form 80 per cent

of the total trade. For the transport of iron ore and coal the monster lake boa'.s

have been developed.

Thete boats are limited to 90-foot draft, as even the greatest lake harbours are

not deqper; but the length of the boat has been extended from 300 feet to 400 feet,

then to 600 feet, and at present boats slightly over 600 feet are in the business.

The largest weigh, empty, 5,000 tons, and can carry a load of 13,500 tons. The
engine is placed in the stem, not in the centre as with ocean-going craft The bow
is reserved for the bridge, wheel-house and officers' quarters, and the whole mid-ships

portion—^nearly 500 feet long—is one immense bin, 600 feet long, 60 feet wide and
25 feet deep.

The bottom of this bin is about 5 feet above the bottom of the ship, and the space

between is divided into some twenty compartments, all or any of which may be pumped
full of water for ballast

The deck is a succession of hatches, with only the deck-beam of the main frame

intervening. (See Plate 20, prepared by Mr. Chapleau.) As the boat lies at a wharf,

with her hatches open ready to load, nearly all the deck has been ronoved, and she

is a great box with the cover o£F, into which the irun ore is poured from elevated bins.

In this way the steamer A. B, Wolvin, in July, 1904, loaded 11,000 tons of ore, and

was under way in the short space of three hours, (fing. Ntwa, 1904.)

Despatch in loading and unloading is essential to make these boats pay during

the six months of navigation.

To unload, the boat is brought down und^r a series of mechanical unloaders, each

of which consists essentially of a grab-buoket that descends into the iron ore, shuts

its jaws, and rises filled with several tons, which it carries quickly to the pile along the

back of the wharf, and returns for another mout' * il. The load is discharged in somf
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are flowed .t te»;ninX
^**" would be 80 per cent fwter, but bo d^

wheJjLSS ::S"^JVfS ir^^T^^t^-fflJ'JZf.T.'^^ 10 p„ cent
the .teun wpply of her engin«Ie!^L'ittL!"^i'~^' «•••• '^^hout baring
contidewd .dviMble .. ^w^rrrSi^nti ^iStL.'^'***^ *° » "^'" P« 1««" «•

wide.
.

The edge of tbi. <^.nn1rc:n:'or^'''.^r^rri'l!:li^"'' «~ '~*
there » danger that boeta might touS L^rX'.fL •^•^^•°~**' **»• '"*«'• "«>

c^'a,v:s?o'si„r^'r^:t si^tsit^^ ^'^^ -^ - '^-
dredged around her. ^ *" "" " '•^^ »' » temporary channel

"^
'SZ'ti; 1° T""*

'"" ^"''^--^ ^«-, 1900, Vol I. page 2«4:_

trana^^S^nt "t^m^^TZZ T' '^"^^ in ^Lo^ of
of «,ch a highway of coH^ "* °™ °' *^ ""«»" "^ in«^fbk defecta

mroT^.^oiJa^iireit^r' €K""^^^^^^
the iving outtf^'^ie^LrtST'st ^wrt'::^'^?''"^^^^^^acroM fKe channel. completeVESIT ir^tT"^*'' "/ f^'^'* "*>'»«'
and unremining effort to «I thuSlil .? ^ ' '^T °' *•** "*** "d«««''
the meantime. 833^t^^]^^ '"'' *»"* »/ *« ''^'^^' "d. in

-urn. probaWy not f"f.^(So5)0 ^ "'^f-tion interert. of a very large

Flat:'^,! rJSd^tS SS'^o;' neSt^r"* ?r".-^
- «» St Clair

causing a heavy loMto 1h« n»t-«?^ ^* '^ ^'^' ^eJ^ing 35 veasels. and
iust^the dS oTt£ i^.^n ofn.Zi^'^*'' ^ v

''""' ~^'*''"*' '^'"^
""nilt. by preventbg a ^t^lZV^^Ti ""*'** •?.^« P-^"*^ »»oet serious
home ports.'

* '^* °""^ ''^'^^ *«>« '^"'I'ing their destination and

l.tt^^fre'"^ ffiS^tSTaS I^S^n^l^" ^' ",!J
*' ^^- '»ell the

^n'oS^reSn^e^r^frS^^^^

steering. ^' ""* * °»'«« P«- hour » the headway required for
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cbumeb at Um Bt lUtf*. St Obir «ad DrtroH riTm, tbioo^ whU^ Uw kk* bocU
wnd tbair w«j <k7 ud ai^t with pnwdadly no aoeidMiti. (8m Plat* 8ft.)

On tfM oUmt hand, the Uw boat oould not nnathar tfaa itonM of tho North Atlan<

tie, nor would har apoad ba aoonoaaieal in that aarTioa. Tha laka boat it a larga, aapa-

cioua, modaratdr-anfinad barfa^ built a^aaialljr to oanry inn ota and eoal, and, durinf

•laok pariodi, grain in bulk.

liw Ottawa narifation would neocaaarily oonform to tha raquirementa of th<.>M

boata, and I hava daaignad tha ohanneb, loeka and pieia with tUa and in riaw. (Boa

PUta 87.)

Canal eutinia ara 900 faat wida at bottom, with 9S faH daiHh of watar, and flat

aide alopca riainf 1 varticaUy to 9 horimntally.

Submaived fhwnnt'^ i.e.. ehannala dndged throucfa ihoala in tha bottom of the

rirer, are all 800 faat or more in width both in rock and earth. Thegr have nrnge

li^ta to indioata their oentre, and permanent oribwork markinc pitn alone their

aidca inatead of floatinf buoya. On eadi curve the permanent piara ara plaoed at

interrala along ita edgea and proridad with lights.

The aiae of all narrow portiona i^ made amply large to prevent current! ezoeed-

ing 4 feet per aeoond, or 9| milea par hour.

Currea or benda in the channel ara all of one mile radiua, but in twenty oases

about one-half mile radius haa bean abaolutely necessary. An inspection of plata 85

will ahow thia to ba the average radiua of the path of boato paaaing the qui<^eat bend

on the kkea.

The St Mary river, 50 milea kmg from the Soo down to Detour on I^he Huron,

has been navigated for years at ita worst point, the Neebith bend, with extremely

tew acoideota, by thousands of lake boata meeting one another both day and night

in clear weather, fogs and snow storms. (See Plate 85.) The OtUwa diannel is

in all Nspecta equal to this stretch, or to the St Clair and Detroit river channels

between Lake Huron and Lake Erie.

Theae well known lake channela were thoroughly examined, and their proportions

of width and depth inveatigated by the United Statea Deqp Waterwaya Commiasion

in 1901. Tliey reported that a 99 feet depth and a width of 800 feet was sufficient,

but that a constant effort diould ba made to atraigfaten and widen the benda, and

to increase the width to 600 feet whenever the coat could be undertaken.

LOOKS.

When it is necessary to raise a boat from a lower level to an upper level, a lock

must be resorted to.

A lock is a large concrete box or basin with steel doors called ' lock gatea ' iit

each end. The bottom of the lock is level with the canal bed below, so a boat draw-

ing 20 feet can sail in when the lower gatea are open. (See Plate 19A and cuta of

model of lock.)

The upper end gates of the box are closed, and dam back the upper level. Now
close the lower end gates and admit water from above, by a system of valvea then,

as the surface gradually riaea, the boat floata up with it till the upper level is gained.

Now open the upper gatea and tL-> boat can proceed to the next lock.

In deacending, the boat enters the full lock, the upper gatea are closed, the water

is let out through aluioeways, and the boat slowly sinks with the water surface in thp

lock chamber.

This dock, or lock, or two-level baain, was invented by Leonard! da Vinci in 1500.

and endures to the present day.

Mechanical lifts of many kinds have been built with great ingenuity, and, with

caution, scows of perhaps 500 tons weight may be lifted by them ; but the ponderous

laker,—the cargo and boat weighing 16,000 tons, and worth half a million dollars,

could not in the present atiite of science, be risked in any elevating machine. Mort^-

over. elevators need only be resorted to when the water supply is exceedingly limited.
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..--T-r/Tr "'~»"^' •"••i •"Hottfh only one or two may pom nor tmt iImt <»•>»«* k*

tho l.n«st in tho world
«>«i«n that tU lock. buiU or proj«:t«d thoro an

tandmfMhki,
(MO fort « 60 wido) .dinU TOMoh on* behind tho othor,

looff enoti^ for two lueh booU. nor oren for two 8«0 to 400ft h«-L 5^v. .

^rs^tn£n%':;?s^bSifi:;^Tn£f^s *^^» ^^^^^
one. .unbound boStS^li^^ri^SSS^^t ISlr''"*'"*

^ •^•*'"'

X 80 wido (188lTwT««Lw!St\SS ^*" «««>I»>^oiL Tho W.it«a lock. 515

howoTcr. th.t whii. ^^tTfiif^^J^lSl*?S^, ^y » r- «<««tl<S
be increued b«jond 885 foet!

** '"^ ^^•'* N***^' ^W) obtain., the length will

end . boat o.er 650 f^tTon. ^a.'C-S'cS.^Trtrc'ut ff*^oSll^?/^
,'

posersVLS:^ti;;t tTfundX'' SSaSTwisrh "^^ ^'^ ^*' ^^'^ '^-
jnidable mattTbocau^ e«.h ^tZS^^J^:^LrtSi IZV^'L\T'e':X

..11. but ,«ater1!iu4 uTuHal^^dt^^"^ Sroft^ri Su "^^
'?S'

5raJ OTe^X'siU '' *^ ""**' " '°'«^ ""* ".omenUnly. and tho keel Ly

te^^'f^^^f^li;}--^^^^^^^^^^

ai.oACot^i:?^oSSdr:^^;-t^^!t]:r -^. - -

loaded 1» feet at the doci. t£ St wiU bfaff^t^h^^L^lTli"" "^
^""x!a vertical rteel plate 60 fUt loi»r..J «i» rJ^i!l i"*

propollor m moving. If
the water atl8 felt ner i^Ld fi9?^ ^ ***^i ''f*

'**'«^ broadside on through«r at 10 teet per second (12i miles an hour), the commotion caused by a ship
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would be imitated. There wotild be a piling np of water in front, an escape at ea«^

(ide, and a flow into the depression behind.

Between a vessel and the channel bottom there is a tendency to compress the

water, making the boat tremble as though it were moring on rollers. This tends to

sweep loose stone and debris into heaps upon which the flat steel bottoms of heavy

carriers may scratch and grind.

A minimum depth of 32 feet has been allowed over the top of the miter sill

against which the lock gates close. The lock floor is still lower.

Loch PU$.—^It has been the aim to secure solid rock foundations for all locks.

Happily, this has been obtained, avoiding complications and engineering difficulties,

which are always productive of waste and dissatisfaction. It has been said that

' nothing is permanent, except in so far as it accords with natural conditions.'

Wherever possible, it is proposed to cut out the lock chamber in sold rock, using

the natural rock, evened up, of course, with concrete, as the sides of the chamber.

This method was first proposed by the writer in 18»» for the French river navigation.

It was made possible by the introduction of channelling machines, which cut a slot in

the rock along the edge of the proposed excavation before blasting is begun. When
the rock is blasted and taken out, the sides of the excavation are smooth and vertical,

instead of rough and rugged. Channelling machines have been extensively used on

the Chicago Drainage canal, where miles of the side are smooth and vertical. (See cuts.;

Loeh chamber iwiZI*—When the rock surface is too low, the lock wall is built up of

massive concrete founded upon the rock. This method of construction is now

employed in hydraulic power development for power-house walls, wheel-pits, 4c.

Concrete alone, deposited in mass, is proposed for the lock walla including their

coping, for the hollow quoin barrels in which the lock gates turn, and for the lock

floor, its filling conduit and the miter sills. My experience convinces me that cut

stone is less durable and more expensive than concrete, so quite unnecessary.

Large boats have been bumping for years against concrete walto without stone

copings, and northern winters have made penistent attacks with only such minor

injury as could be repaired conveniently, cheaply and well.

The hollow quoins and miter sills are the ledges against which the heel and bottom

of the lock gates press while supporting their load of water. Concrete supports con-

centrated loads of buildings, of bridges and of dams without crushing or chipping;

why then should it not support similar loads applied by steel lock gntes ?

For dimensions of lock walls, see Appendix E.

Entrance Piers at Locles.—The first requisite of a lock is safety, the next sim-

plicity, and the next speed of operation. The time required to lift a boat is not so

much dependent on the rapid filling of the lock with water as upon the time lost in

cautiously entering and berthing the boat itself.

The boiled down experience of the Great Lakes' practice attheSoo is that a long

pier should be provided a'«-ve and below each lock. The face of pier should be the

direct prolongation of the side of the lock, so that a boat can slip along the pier in a

straight line to the lock chamber.

Heretofore it has been the custom to provide walls, splaying inwards like a funnel,

to the lock, and these walls have been built of concrete. It has been found, however,

that boats glance diagonally from these walls, inflicting blows ujwn the lock wall and

constantly dinging in their steel plate sides.

I have, therefore, adopted straight lead piers of crib-work below water surface,

with concrete walla on top. This type is very lasting, and preferred by lakemen to

walla of concrrt* from the bottom up, because boats receive less injury during the

season. The Canadian and United States governments have adopted this type at

the Soo and other places. It is worthy of remark that, on the American side, wooden
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through defective ««Sine^, .^'',S^7^»
-down-bound boat ^fuses to stop

TreS^LUK ^to:5dS^?t??F^ ^.Mt-.'-tS'i^S oTtli^f

pivoted on each" siST'ofTtk^'lnd Sn??"/"'^
"' * ^^^'^ '^ *»- '^to,. They are

leaye. coming together Uke nn .^ tiVtint?^"* ^"" "' "^""^'^ doors. thTtw^
rafters against the thrust of the^ert ™ni^ "?u"^**'**°'-

^hey a^ like ro^f
wiill. (See cuts of model of lo^kO

""'^^'' "'"^ *"'«"'»* i* *<> the S
tr^T^^- ^"^^^^^ wood, hut steel gates a. to
the United States deep waterwavs iflfl/i. j ?*' "^^ ^«««ned the lock mte* fo,
(See Appendix C a^pTat'T^ii^')' and ^^^f.."^ "*^^ ^''**'' *»' this pr^«t
weights. See Appendix F.

^' '"'' ^'- ^'theson has prepared the teble of

Po.tSSS™tt"\irtv'and't£''r'''^'^^^ *-» -'*-'" POBts; the pivot
3 feet from the bottom upw.Ha^rili^f°?^T ^f '***' «>' ' ""iter pot^j E,Z*
frat:"^"*

3« feet long, st^'fr^^^jaS tl?' * *«*7''^«. fVnch thS

of the ^^ beel tri:^:^^^^:^^^^:^-^^^: IT^^ «- The bottom
on the pivot. At the top of the heel nost !«« .t i

*^: "u""^ ""* *«> «» accurately
a projecting arm ancho,^ back i^o ?hl Wv ^1 ^'^ *'"'* '^^o^^*' « the eye oftwo attachments only and h«,« f.^ JL^L^""" ^% «"*« '« supported onThe^e

^
With a view to water-tigS^neT'th^^ ^'"* ''*'•"""'' ""*^' ^''^ ' '°«'

i".2%S r^ut;*';S7ec\rricr•'^f.-*
^^ "> when clo«d and bear-

open^without friction a'gainstThe qu"„ ^ " ''^ ^'^ ^"^ he gate toX
be -n^^^fis'SSn? 'Z^£')j^t ^'"t

^^ ' ' ""^e the sill contact, may
P-vent the gat« -ccid'^ntly^Vi^'^Jt^h

^her
"" " ""'' "^

^'"^"^

fj,.
^^* following from Engineerina News lonfl itthe mmority report, Panama Canaf iTi T' '''''• ^^ ^"8^^ 238. is an extract from

'"t.st engineering p'ractic^Tn ^tl^ them
"-^ ''"'^ *'^ ''""^^^ »* locks LdTe

-ost'^j;^:^JL"lw:,t :ti;tS^^^
''"'''^''' ^ ««-' « it occurs is

vessel ahead when the pilot Sst^b!t ™^»«:«>°'«. the engineer sending the
^hip^B speed is not being iduS a^d S" ""r^^'"

**"" P"*"*' ""««"? thai Ae
not being carried out. ai^S f^Vu,fpowlr": '""f

''•^ «>« P«-ous%ign;i i
he cannot be und-^ood. One or ^e oT£ of

^1"^' ''^^' ^" "P'-^'^ ^^'t">e otner of thPse •ucceasions of events has
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utuslly Uken piece when a thip hw run into lock-g«te«. The carrying •'wy o'

a lock-gate occur* but rarely, but it has occurred three time* in the Manchester

canal It has nerer occurred in*the 8t Marys Falls canaL'

• In the Manchester canal the gate* at the lower end of the lock were strucit,

the upper gates being open, the ship moving downstream, but in all ca»ee the

operating force was able to get the gates at the head of the look clowd. or so

nearly dosed that they came together and held back the water m the canal.

If the accidents at the Manchester canal show that g<»te8 may be strucit nn<l

destroyed, they also show that disaster may be averted eren without special safe-

guards. Of all the possible movements of a ship at canal lock" the one that

involves the most danger of oriening a summit level is when a sV ••ound down

in that level approaches a lock, but by proper safeguards this can be made very

small. If a gate is struck by a ship upward bound the water pressure on the

opposite side of the gate helps to resist the blow. By the use of two pairs of

gates at each end of the summit lock, all danger of opening the summit level by

a blow on the downstreim side of the lower gates is eliminated, as will be shown

a little further on.'
. „ ^ v j t

'The canal construction should provide long approach walls at each end ot

every lock or flight of locks so that lines cans be put out quickly and handled

readily and the ship held under perfect control. For this important purpose a

long solid pier with suitable snubbing poeta U vastly superior to mooring piles

and floats, such as are used in some foreign canals.'

' With suitable approach piers and with iules duly enforced requiriujg ships

to put out lines on arriving at the pier and to reduce speed to two miles per

hour when moving along it, or to stop altogether several hundred feet from the

lock, a great degree of security can be obtained. Such approach piers are pro-

vided in tne lock plan herein recommended.'
' This plan al«) provides two pairs of gates nt the head and two at the foot

of each summit lock, so that a ship will always find two pairs of gates shut

against it'

' If the summit level is terminated by a single lock and the lower gates are

struck by a ship upward bound, the gates at the upper end of the lock bewR

open, the lower pair of gates at the foot of the lock having water pressure back

of them will absorb the blow, and even if they are wrecked the second pair of

gates, some 80 feet distant, will not be reached. The rosistanos offered by the

first gates will almost surely stop the ship, and the rush of the mass of water,

80 feet in length between the two gates, will insure stoppage before it can reach

the second pair. If the lower end of the lock is open and the upward-bound

ship strikes the first pair of gates at the upper end of the lock, its motion will

be stopped by these gates, the mitre wall and the water, and the second pair of

gates will be left intact. We believe, therefore, that by the use of duplicate or

safety gates at each end of the summit lock, all danger of opening the summit

level by an upward-bound ship will be eliminated.' (See cuts page 71.)

' If a downward-bound ship Is approaching the gates from the summit level

it will find at least two pairs of gates closed against it, of which the first will

be sustaining no water pressure to weaken the strength available to stop the

ship. While this case doca not afford the absolute security shown in the case of

ships moving upstream, the possibility that the the ship will so completely wreck

the first pair of gates as to continue its course to the second and seiiou-^ly hnrm

them, is extremely small. A large lock-gate is a massive structure, not easily

wrecked. The gates of the Poe lock have been struck three times and injun-d

more or le8s,'but they continued to support the summit level.'

' The provision of duplicate gates at each end of a lock, herein adopted, w

an unusual precaution. It has bec^n recently idopted in part at the St. Mnry

«
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lock now Proie<;ted Vt thlKn^f '•xi!'j;i""'^ ^^'^' I" the .dditionnl

«ocllent at the sT Mar^IlbMnlf i^*^ k^* *^ '•'"*^ *»^ • ^^' -™

•epioua accidente.'
«««""ouiea to tbe remarkahle record of immunity from

no accident, wriously obatrucS^vrtir T?*!l^t.'""'**^
»*'""«'» '''^i'l*

only of the capacity of a K^f!!**^' ^\'\^J^' '""P'' "»*'"« "»t

canalttil:S.^orT?e^7l„^?** X "
r'^!'-''"« »° '>'-'^ * -•-el

such an .ccide^or iiS m that wrl' '''^l}\^^'^ or by accident,
to .b«,lutely block the Su« ^nal and Vu^^? ,?1"^ *\' »*""""*'P ^*'''*««
of nme days.W SeptemberTr'Jo'Stffe. mi '''*•' *""«''' '» '"' « «--'*

it. cJSiirXnT'tS'iVJ^oVL'"'" •".'->-l canal. 3« years after
no .uch p«.tracted \LZZ:'fZ^rr. '^iL^'' ''f

""^^ ''" •-"
Supenor with the lower laL. «nJ ^TJi . V^ """^ connect ng Lake
locks hare constituted the n^.'*^ *'>«.*'f'«y«

i«» the channels away from the

,^
'With duSt^o^5:.rpro3 for t'^^'p""

'" *"^*'/" that w^wly/
.eldom be delayed at the ocLr-Tirwolt !!*"""', ''*?•'' ""^'ff-^"" ^ouW
them would be out of use 7^,0Mrtil T"^"^"^

'"Pfobable that bo,th
also jriven respecting delays to navSonT *v

"" '^VV^nAix information i«

Mary, and St Clair river^ Th!I*l ,"
^''^ ^''cavated channels of the St

canal would be. yei"they^eSHiSt Z^T"" "'^^' *"> *^« --'-«'
when the blockade con«nuJ^ for T^tZ m^LX'''''- /f "»! '""""'<'«.
loss to navigation amounted to a lanl s,™ -.^ !^*? T"* ''^'•y^' '"'<' the
in such a case increases very ranidl^hwJ, J "^ */ ^ **^''^- The loss

the narrow waterway of^S^sS^e^l^fCmS:S^.^:^^
mnion meshing into an attaSd raT^bar.

'""**"' '" '•"" ''«'' ^''" »>y « fix«l

Electric power is provided for, with a hanA «... t

,

Estimates for a direct single s rSebva";! !
"'' "* '"'^ *'* b«akdo^.

wok. (See appendix H) LtiL '^l?™"'>c Srate arm were made by Mr Fav
to be "PlacedToildSing'^ing^a'heras^Tsr*' Ti"^'

-terUId Sv';

^
The am fo, gai« operLriy elLtric ^- "* *''' '^'"'"''"" ^^^ ^o*''^^-

the Soulanges cand. anfi, f^p^fStoTewr '"^^^'T^ ^^ *^- ^onro on
Eveiy lock is provided ,rith 7!^ f ? "''^ '°^ P""^^ 'y^t*"*-

pairs of lower ones Now tlS the tlf f"***"*"" P"'" *>^ "PP«' ones and two
from above, with bothS o^up^, ga^ ^^^fZ^

'"^' " '^ ^"^^""'^ *»»« '-^
crashes into the first pai/of lowe? wtl %w^ 4i?!

"^ aupp«e that, by accident, she
bemg of st«l. they ^1 bendl^^^^f^ Si w/r''"'^''\""'''« *° '"J"'^ but
W..1 have its plates cut and to^oZ i^Z^^nT ''' '**" °' ^"^ ""'»*

conee1Lt'tht^:r',:L«4^till^' i^tS "'''
"ll "^t ^"^ ^ ^* ^^ ^'-^'^

^hich are 67 feet beyond Xs^itZ, «f^u,^° *''? "*" P**'' °f lower gat,;
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then hu new been • eerione eooident. Double gatee prtcticdly obriate the necee-

•ity of gwud lodM. (See page lOB.)
, , u * j * *«— »h.

A boet bound up that collidee with the lower gatee of a look tends to foree the

gates apart, but, when th. lock i. fall, the weight of water tenda to ehut them, md
the blow being abeoibed. the boat it ahot back. Thw aatually ooeurrad at tha Poe

kdc, Anwriean Boo.
. , , ^t.m.

If the lock is empty, and the lower gates open, then an unmanageable boat sntm-

ing from below will oollidi with the breaat wall of the lock, and nerer touch the

upper gates. (See cuts page tl.)
, , . , . j *i.^ .-*-

Long approach piers and double gatee of steel, instead of wood, are the safe-

guards proTided to prerent serious orippUng at the looks, which, o«, <»»»"•. •"

vulnerable points ?n a navigation scheme. The only further safety would be to con-

struct two locka side by aide; then, one being injured, the other could pass the up and

down traAc pro tem.

Lock filling and emptying.—The filling and emptying of locks is accompliah«Hi

in many difierent ways. F<» the large locks at the Soo a tunnel beneath the floor m

connected by a movable gate or valve with the uwier reach, and when the valve is

open the tunnel is rapidly fiUed. and the water apouts up through openings into the

lock chamber. , . ., ^ ^,. >. j
J, Mr. Munro introduced a system similar to that uaed

ai whens longitudinal tunnels in each wall are connected

the lock chamber. Through these the filling water rushes

one side discharging opposite those on the other, so that

^ract each other, and the lock fills without commotion and

cqucui, Bunsu^ " '6 boat upon its holding lines.

As the lower peri of the proposed lock walls are the natural rock, it would be

difficult and expensive to excavate wall tunnels; therefore, I have decided to fill frwn

a tunnel underneath the centre of the lock in a manner similar to that used at the

Soo. There is this difference, however; instead of filling the culvert at the head of

the lock, the water is made to enter at the side, falling through a vertical chamber

connected with the central culvert. Thia oibviatee strong currents at the head of the

locks, which, at the Soo, tend to pull waiting boats away from their moorings.

The governing valves are also simply operated and more easily inspected. The

valves at the Soo are 30 feet below water surface, while ip this project they need only

be from 6 to iO feet beneath. (See Plate 19A.)

To empty the lock, outlet tunnels with valves will be provided. These valves

will be placed just below the surface of the lower reach.

Valvee are the movable partitions or gates that throttle or control the flow of

water into or out of lock culverts. The ordinary house tap is a valvt closing or open-

ing a small pipe, but with the locks of this project the conduits are tunnels 10 feet

square. The pressures on the valves in these culverts are very great, amounting in

some cases to 160 tons, or over 20 pounds per square inch.

Five kinds of valves are commonly used for lodts:

The flap valve, i.e., a trap door of steel hinged to the side of the tunnel and locked

by a spring catch agains the weight of water. When the catch is released, the water

forces the trap door open and rushes through. It would require great power to close

such a valve against high pressures.

A sliding valve is one that slides across the opening like a steel sliding door. Jbe

difficulty with this sort is, that the weight of water presses it so firmly against the

opening that it drags very hard, unless a net of rollers, ball bearings or wheels are

provided to reduce the friction. In the laiwer sises for locks the rollers must be of

a very hard steel, and the tracks upon which they are run must be mechanically true

—a condition that is difficult to maintain under the constant wear of service. The

Stoney valve and the coffin valve are of this type also the wagon valve.

On the Soulanges

on the Uanchester shii

by a number of pipes

horizontally, the pip<

the ourrenta tend to <

consequent surging o
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The drum ralT* may b* oompMvd to • wuh-tub tumwl bottom up and ooTerinc

an opening. Now, if water ttood all over and around the tub, it could not ent« the

pipe until tha tab was raiaad, whan it would flow in aU round underneath the rim of

the tub. Theea Talraa ara oonatruetwl of tted. and ara lift«I by a rertioal ehaft, guide

poeU being pravidad for them to elide in. The Fontaina Talva ia of this kind, and

alM the Oluett ^ ,

.

i_
The f*etor ralTa raiamblaa a buggy top. The eonrez or the concare tide may be

placed againrt the water preeiuf«.and either way the weight ia tranamitted to iU hub.

Theee ralrea ara built up of ated. and woA effectirely, but ara liable to rock fr«a»

ide to lide wh«i water ia nuhing throui^
, _- ^, v i .^

Mr A. J Hathaaon, of thii surrey, haa designed a Talre that u perfectly balanced

and without inoring parts. It is clearly diown in the sketdi, page 77.

Lastly, the butterfly typa, like a door tumin* on a central post, or a tum^til*".

For these large locks the rertioal poet ia a steel shaft 8 to 18 inches m diameter, to

which are attached horiwrntal steel ribe that support the steel •b^t"*- The rertical

sha< is carried on bearings so that practically no weight u aupported by Ae foot pirot.

It produced up to coping lerel. and a Wng steel lerer, similar to a tiller, turns the

,. /e like the rudder of a ship. The motor will be set at the end of the arm and

engage into a curred rack rail, and thus a great exoees of power can be secureo.

In the CJhicago Drainage canal the whole flow may be held back by an immens^

butterfly, 184 feet long and 80 feet high, which rotatee on a yertical ams. VaJres of

this type but hori«>ntal have been used on the St. Lawrenoe canals md at the Boo

^ks, where they are 8 feet x 10 feet, and operate under 18-foot head (See Plate 1»a.^

After much consideration I hare chosen the butterfly raWe as having no moving

uarts and being strong, steady and aimple. An operating arm can be keyed directly

to the central shaft above the water surface, where it is constantly open to inspection.

One^iuarter turn opens the valve completely, and it is so soUd and strong that ice,

chips, and even sunken logs, cannot do it injury.

The time required for a boat to make a lockage is chiefly due to slowing down

from full speed «id coming to a stop in the lock ch«nber. This matter was r^ fully

einerimentedon by the United SUtea Deep Waterways Commission in 1901 and

sS^S^Xr SperimenU have been made at the Soo for the P«am. Can^ Com-

mission by Mr. Ripley; the boiled-down experience being that a lake boat going 12.5

miles per hour wiU come to a full stop in the lock in a distance of half a mile, ..«., from

the end of the guide pier, which extend* half a mile above and below each ock. This

takes about 8 minutee; to shut the lock gates requires 8 minutes; to fill or empt.v

the lock chamber requires 10 minutes; to open the gates again requires another 2

minutes, and for the boat to get under way and atUiu full speed. 8 minutes, t.e.. 30

minutee in all; but, owing to the caution required with large boats, a lockage is con-

"d^red to consume 46 minutes from b^d of pier above to head of pier below, provided,

of course, that the boat is not required to wait for a preceding boat.

Lock Electtie Motort.-An electric equipment for locks has been reported upon

k* Ttf- rhiam in deUil. (See Appendix D and Plates 22a, b, c. d, «.)

"^

TkS^hrrs^po^ei motors wiU be used in each case for lock gate operating and

for vaSr ^ted^rating cabins can be used, but it is probably better to have

. Loto^msn iLar thereto or valve that is being opened or closed, as unfomeen c.r-

^'''"Se'^j;^rwrSc:tr.rtJ^irw^^^
ns electri? generating statiomi are always close at hand to fill the batteriea during

day S.r Th^ storage units will be placed at each lock «.fficient for power pnr-

poses and lighting for 48 hours.

Lock Lighting.—Enclosed arc lamps are provided for each lock and the entrance

piers above and below.
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^e* Moormff PotU LaddtrM <<« »# _i
in concrete an placed at' about 80^

W
'iZ»?*1"* ,'^** <*' •*"•"•• »' caat-iron aot

DAiia TO iu« SuarAC and oo«o«»t«ate Fall.

s*^"'^rj?» •"^'^'''~r„trtetrs.\r'••^^ ^'^'-' '-- «'-"•-'.
or reache, w.U be inwatigated. with ^,t^i^^^ltf "'" •"'» conwnient lerel.of ramn, water aurfacea.

««t«nent fiiat reKardin» the «eneral project

^o^^'*-'^^1i^nritn^illS!\.^:;J^ii 1"' '•"^•'«- •• over 22 feet deep .tthen 6 feet muat be di « dSLi o^^'r^l]''!.'
'' '^ '•>'• » only 16 fLIX^

surface can be raiaed «'k^^tTSf.^ve ?ow^..*^»**^
'"•'«^ >'-»ii. ^ waZ'

f^^^^r^^b^^-^^^^
of a boat and the river hoixZ^tJ^S^^^l^^^ ***"* » between SiekeS
eoal, and the aafer .he wiU .teer hc«S tSlt^" T^u *^ -°« "Wnditure ofWhen a channel i. obtained hyS^Z^^""^^ *^^ «™«"y ^ the Z^
clan,.ge. repreaenU « distribution ^ti^wr^u'**V"'"*' *»>• »oW^«pendeK
P.yinenUtoindiriduaUforwoAVne^""'''' *'"""**^"* *1« commStn^S ^f

of-4 .^v.l!iir^"\Srte; «V^^^^^ -,.«. prohibit a naeadrnu of much higher aurfacS w'aSr"nT^?K
"'^•- •"** •»«?. uninhabited aIZ

reinstated. "* ""'"«• "» ^«t <!«» ancient full bank regime miTy^
Typei of Z>«m«.—This rainino' «* *i. .^

flow during construction. '
"""^ "'^'* " »<> "nean. of passing the river
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fi.iiL-.LA Ammm k«M bMB bimIi uMd in Oai>*d». Thar ooMitt ol • }uw^
„ JSSi oniS LSTof Si-r, .-d M-with -<«. «-»"

»5:f
-^^^ tWtaTrhi top UtSw oomnA with a tlmhtr (kek or aproo. vmk which tho wmt«

haicht of thia aort of daa ia Uadtod to » odd faot fanmrally.

ThSm dSteuh toplae. ia fapid wattr. and th. cribwork will bridg. ot« hok,

la tha riw W, tooTiaf oaTitiaa that oannot ba ttW. ,._.. ..

A ooncfaM dam ia baoomliif Tary uaual. aapacially for waUr powar ^^"^^^
ThatoSrythTriTar muat bJ Uid dry by ««m. «« f««^ IS^lSfdS^
2ar3 foundation muat ba aaoufad. They an U.ble to bt«t -Pl'f'^'yJ"""*

Sit Ki.rS Auatln. T.«a. or to ba «o«T«d u«d«r by xamm kakaf
.
and.

whan lone and hi^, oonerata daaia ara axpanaiTa.
, , - i„i _ .,^i .i.».

iSSar typa rf dwn i. tha .tael-pUt. dam. It ,<«;iito •« • 'K^ •^tlS
upon^Sr rVatar ra-t*. tha .upport. b«k« ataal ' A' fr«ji. »»!«->^^ ^^
fa« Dama of thU typa-900 faat in hrffht-ara bring ntad in .rr^tion work

J^h^STwcan^waat. ^^ - '^^"^ ^'^ ^^^^^^^t^
Str. ao that tha bottom adf. may ba attach«l to tb.

"'"•"i,^ ~""S^'^
mentho length I. grant the.* danu become axpeMire, and cofar^am., with the

JlS un^ainSe. aTrUiired to «c«r. a dry bottom for thmr c«»truction^

After axamining olo«Jy into rariout typea, tho writer wnclndad to «^'t
««„*

aimpk tu^r^k-m aa^Sg-ted by him in 189» for the F^nch «Ter natigation.

Tha Ottawa riw. at the localitiea wher« I propo«. dama. ha. not only worn .U

oh«I?S^^h tr;i;y. but h« cut deeply into the ^ed-rodr; Wo«. A«^ h

tutUttle trouble to bo expected from toouring. Morcorer. tha great <I««"*'*^V®!

5^ rbe^r«.T.Sd can bTat once deputed in the dam., and the work proceed

uninterruptedly winter and .ummer.
. . ,t «

ItTJ«iLd to .tietch a cablewy «^. the river at the dam rite.. No coffer-

dam at auTroQuired. Loo«, rock in large and unall rize< ^^^^^'^'^ 'fjl'J^
.^.1 .Idi andWt fall into the riyer till a great bank i. gradually built up. ^^ *«««

^^ wit? it and U«>roughly «K,uring and compacting the ma., unt.l .t find, exit

SrrSe iu'^SirS will have been previou.ly built for if paw-t- The^e

SSa^are oTtS common .top-log type .o familiar to re.ident. of the Oluwu

"^^*The rock-fill wiU be enlarged, w that both the upatream and downatream .lopo

f.lx 21,^0 foot TorticrilyinWo feet hori«ntally or at a 8 to 1 -lope- T»u, top

SdtS wmri fUTt 6 iL above the water .urface. JS^ctimate pUn 240

Thi. huge rock bank become, really a part of the gedo^^^ ^T^'^.l
cannot oyertum like a ma«)nry wall, nor can it .Ude upon »^ .»«f-

".?*"" .'

SSSm ^ur. out beneath it to any extent, the loo« atone kittle, into «»««'*?•

J^HbT^ident water pour, over the top of it. the looae «>ck wtU "otJ^ "'^

^.y to Ly great extent Under no circumatanoe. wiB the d«n hurt auddenly. and

lubfect the pe^le below to a diaarter like that at John.town, Pa.

Sr\LTurpowa of the project a certain amount of water muat p.«. and the

lerica^^ W:X^ not reUent a loa. «•
'---"'J*" ^-f^J^^^tSS

™««t MI. be .taunched on the upatream face, by covenng it first with smausuea

ZL^en pJ«^l^ with gravd, and finally with a thick layer of earth atretching

ouTTnta tHaSpe «<Uf nece«ary. guantitie. of ..wdu.t or .hingle .havin,.

can be used to secure tightneM.
, , . ,^

S«k-fill dam. are u.ed in India and al»> in the wertem .tate..jvbere. how^

everTec A concrete, steel or wood is frequently used to secure tightness as the

wa^ i. rtor^ for irrigation purposes and every drop is valuable For our purpo«.

ho^e^ a core of any kind-masonry, concrete, earth. Ac. would introduce com-
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sS'^lirS'" '"'' "-' '-'- *"''-•'- »»«1 »- e.,il. .paired than the up-

Old Man river for a time '
'^"*'*''' ^'"«'*» completely obstructed the

built^Tdlm^^inTjrorear^^^^^^^^ «-P.e of a rock-fill dam
Wm. Kennedy, and. at the Drei„rHr t^

^^ years ago by Messrs. John and
way, are closed by top- oLTnTaItt th"T'*f ""J

'* *" ^"^ ^"°* ^''^- The sluice-

regulation that I proZ e (Sj clT) " ''•'"''^' "^'^'"^'^^ '^' «*j'« "^ d""* »»d

RmuLATio.v Sliicks for Reachks

thelesa amounting to many thousands of o.. hi!.
/' ! u*^"'

'^^^ '^""'^' **«* "«'«-
mulating ^ater must be gLTaTouflet „r ft f'*V''<'\7°,'fd- This bulk of a-^cu-
ing floods and damage. * *^^ '^^^^ """'•^ «' "P ""d '^TCrflow, caus-

connStThT^wThrmfdi'cSSfk-;'' « --'<^eratio„ .r various matter.

feet2rbVir.^nd^Cthto:^*d'T^ -•>-^'>f-tdeep. abou. 3* cubic

""^i^be^tnTIt^s ff ^^^^^^^^^^^ " "^' ^ '-' '-'

The allowab&d\1thttii\7elTe'drrow"'''''^ "^ '""^ '^^'^ »-»»- ^ater.
fc"et, because the tons of wTter fall nt „ a

"' *'"""°* "'*'" «*<^ 8 feet or 10
foundation on the lower sTde

* "' ^'^'''' "•«">"'^' ^"^ «'«" Pound away the

in orSr%?atu^%:3lJ?faSot: "Cl'X^ °^ "^ -^ ^^ ^-nded upon
to half . mile would be necess^ and as th ,.2 ! 7* ^1°^^*

f'^*' f'om one-eighUi
ot concrete or some solid materS cQuafl^t efrnlivT^S T^^ •" '''^"''^ ^-'*

Again ,f an overtopped dam wore uW «^A sav' 10 f? ''^'^^^ ^"^ ^°"»»»t-
t.me. then during low water, only a foot or so wonutT' •

"*' P^'"'"* °^«'- '" ^'^
above would have fallen nearly nine felt In int^ ""^Kr^"

"'?.'^ ^''^ ^''"^^ '"'fo^e
navigation. ' ^ ^^^*' ^^ intolerable condition for first-class

-ed byTVeTtic^a
'^^'"'

W^idrhori'' '7 ''^ ^'"'^-^^ ^^-^^ '- gov-
full flow, or it could dropS^ down tf "*? f?' ?* *'^" ^«*^' '*"'f«'^«>. ""owing
feet wide and 20 feet deeptSeS onrstt'^SVl^te r'"*^"

"'"'^^ ''

- "rrSi'^r^SrKS'r-^-^ --^^ ^^eir
Mr. Goldmark. (See Appendix G)

'^ """^ '^"P*''^ '^'^ "^^e by

A wl^^tso'TrlTd:^^^^^^^^ steel gates.
Propa^ a table of the volume eac'h oan^t" (See^L "1 ''^^ """^ '^ '^^ '''^°

;,.^Sfn;^;^Zi^'Sl;';:T^ to^?^:?regu..a Aowo^ .he
tional floods.

^^^ '^^"* *" ^** P*"' '^^t »» order to provide for excep-

(p>ato%it ThisTn'sii :rr£;^rfarthaT •"^i ''-•^•i!.'^
"-^ ^'- "-^-•^

19a-C
°"'^

'" *^'"' ^'^^t '•"a l«= moved along from sluice
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to .luice. equipped with ge.rs th.t operate two vertical ratchet bars Bimultaneously.

Thew bars press down or lift up one stop-log at a t»«»e.
reouires

In a few instances, between two -anal reaches, where the flow » «""" *'^* ^"''^

to be quickly given twin culverts 6 feet x 6 feet, governed by Stoney valves, are

"""
O^tu^bSterflJValves, similar to those used in locks, may be substituted for

the Stoney valves in these culverts.

Flood Reoulation.

It «-mains to consider the question of flood regulation. There is only one source

of wateT, whether it courses alon« in rivulets or spring, up from the so.l. ..... the

'''''''^tonV.'^^'T:^^^:^'^ bounded toward the north by the height of

, 1 „! If tV.« rid« which marks the commencement of the «lope to Hudson

lay'IS the w^a"^' soth th^ rid.e marks the slope towards the Great Lake,

and St Lawrence The encircled valley is 55,700 square m.les in area, all of which

drains th^oS creeks and rivers eventually into the -in st-am. The ra.n and snow

fall within this area alone has to be considered. (See Flate 6.)
^nonn^fall ^yn^'^^^'

f^ ^iies lie to the north of the river, and 10.000-

nract^calW aS in Ontariolto the soath. The northern area from Montreal to Mattawa

C a Ltangle^ miles east and we.t by 150 miles north and south. .Eoughly

sSnir. this rectangle is divided in half by the Gatmeau valley.
speaking. tn« g

^^^^^^ ^^^.^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^ lakes-V.ctor.n.

Montreal rivers enter, and the whole contmues south to Mattawa.

S^ttawa h at the head of the Ottawa channel, so far as this project >« concerned.

anwn 2C feet at Deux KiviSres, 70 feet at Rocher Capitaine and 40 feet at ucs

'"'Tto leer All™«,e l.ke will 1« r.i»l .. <o™ part of fti, lev.l. «. .h.. Pen-

iS,.TxMdmi! to Ste. Anne. Thi. 1. the U.t o. lom.t ,.»™„ of the Ott......

"" m, if the* level, or pond. »e«. rep,.,ent,J bx box,, of w.te, .et .t.P-fW;-

notches correspond to the regulation sluices placed in each of <he
J'n^;^

TfthP suddIv at the top were very great and the notch could not pass the w.it.r.
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the year 1876 and the pre«^nt year 1W8
* ""*' ^**"'">'' ^°^^ " in

which will not overtax the caicity of Tta outlet, o'' ^11= *''*'^^^"'*' ""'^ "'' '"fl"''

Oka lake has twice filled to i.«t a fallirpeSbte l.^/f'?*"^u.^^^ ^<"*"»«--
outflow at that ata«e of water was m^^u^TvSud^ui tT ?"

''''''l
""*» »«

and at St. Eustache. and found to hlfTnnn *".
• ^ ' "* ^*- ^""^' »* ^ack livor

the permiwible amount tha^cant . w^T «"''"'• '*'
'f' r*""*- This, then, i.,

at Point Fortune.
' can ne t .wed to flow m at the head of Oka lake, i.e.,

HawJlrier-^^^^^^^^^ no tributary. . at

draiJ/r
"'"^'"""'^ *° ^"•"^'''^— -e^'">ers contribute their ,,ot„ of

b^ry^ervr^StS cl"!U\TnrrettIT tf ^""^^ '"^ ^ «-''-
In this way the amount of water tha can bl « I

**""
P""'''!'"

'"""•

each point on the way upwards may lidete^bed '^ ' *''" •"''"°^*"^ "^*' «»

reach^i: thli^^fect
:_ '^"''^ '''' *"""'^^"'''' «- '••«' may enter the hea.l of each

Admissible flow.

Out of Oka lake ^"''''' '««'' P*r sec.

Rivers flowing into Oka lake
155,000

Admissible flow at Pointe Fortune
^'^^

Admissible flow at Chaudiere ^•'^
Rivers flowing into Aylmer lake

^'^^
Admissible flow at Chats "^-^^^

Rivers flowing into Amprlo; "lake.V
.'. .'. ^^"^

Admissible flow at Chenanx ^'-^^

""'"^e^act:'"" r':.
^^':«.^^

''^' *'-^'
-'"i '^^^^ F;„du-

""-"^

Admissible flow at Coiiloii^ ^-^^
Rivers flowing into Coulonge 'lake.'."

.'.

"J'^^J^

CutrflTw"!
^'•'."^"^' *'"'^" "* SpotWwoods,- includes

""^

Rivers flowing into Pembroke" reach
*^"'**

Admissible flow at Des Joachims
^'^^

Rivers flowing i„to Mackey reach
^'^'^

Admissible flow at Rocher Capitaine .^"^
Rivers flowing into Bessitt's reach

*^'^^
Admissible flow at Deux Rivieres

^-^^
Admissible flow at Mattawa 45,000
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the Ch»udi4re at Ottawa. (See Plate 26.)

The only flood on the Ottawa i. during May and June. whe,i the rapidly melting

^owTrnSeLry rain, from the northern dimicta overcharge tho
"7"-- f;;;^S^J

SLnd in co^nction to the main stream. The territory .. a y«t .«.a of arcten

gianite. filled with lakes of three, aix. ten and even twenty square m.le» area and

covered with a denae lumber forest. (See Plate 30.) ,,-«„.»
The greatest flood was in 1876. when the flow during thethird

^f^^ ^^ ^^1*1
Mattawa iTestimaW to have attained 111.000 c.f.9. This flood was d"«;° "/"T^
fnowf.U late in Ap.il. followed by rains, causing all the tributaries over the basin

to pour off in conjunction. (See Plate 25.)
.„ , , ^ a-rnnn

This year (1908) has been the nearest approximation to 1876. but only 87^)

c.f.B. flow^ at Mattawa; therefore, it i. considered safe, but at the same time neces-

sary, to provide storage sufficient for a year Uke 1876.

After examination it was arranged to pass not more than about 45,000 c.i.s.

throng the proposed reach below Mattawa.

The convenient height to keep thU Mattawa reach is about elevation 500 At

that surface there is one minimum section of 16.000 square feet »'««. •""tj^'
f.

1»,000 feet and another 23.000 square feet. Everything considered Jl'f^ " *°^ °;

45,000 c.f.s. will pass these choke points at a safe and reasonable curr. nt for navigation

purposes, i.e., well under 3 miles per hour.

Again the 45.000 c.f.s. flow is added to, as has been seen on the 300 mile journey

to Montreal, so that 156,000 c.f.s. empties out of the river, and this Keeps the lowest

reach and the intervening ten reaches all at convenient surface heights.

The first immediate storage necessary is to restrain an extreme flow of 111,000

c.f.8. (1876) from 20.000 square miles, so that only 45,000 c/"- ^'}\y«l"''* *"^
passed during May and June. We have not a discharge cur>e for 1876, the great flood

year, but the following computation of flow that year is considered very «mple:—

Suppose the flood to reach 45,000 c.f.s. (regulated flow). May 1. and then to

increase Vteadily to 111,000 c.f.s. (maximum flow, 1876) June 1, am' then to decrease

steadily to 45,000 c.f.s. (regulate' flow), July 1. •

At Mattawa—Excess flow o^er 45,000 c.f.s.. May and Jun^87ft-

May 1 to June 1, 30 day-s 45.000 to 111.000; average (8,000 c.f.s.

June 1 to July 1, 30 days. 111.000 to 45,000; average, 7" ,000 c.f.s.

The flood over. 45,000 c.f.s maximum admissible flow averages 33,000 c.f.s. l»r

60 (l&TS

Exc-ess of 33,000 c.f.s will cover 102 square miles a foot deep in 1 day (24 hours).

Excess of 33,000 c.f.s. will cover 6,136 square miles a foot deep in 60 days (:4

""hat is, 6,136 square mile feet of storage are required. Now, if a lake of that

area (Ontario for example) existed, it would only be necessary to build a dam niid

let its suria^ ri^ » foot^n order to store this surplus or excess flow that occurs during

60 days (May and /*ne).
. ., • j ,n <•„.,

Even a lake of «!/. square miles area would effect the same end. if raised 10 fe. t

No sTS lake of anything like 600 square miles exists, but groups of lak^ -ho,

fg^^te available storage is upwards of 600 square miles do exist Jhese group

ofKs, fortunately, are so disp*^ throughout the drainage «-»
-;;,^.^^^^;^;"f:

tc catch the run-off of their particular streams. If a lake be at he head of a river,

example, it cannot catch and hold th^ run-off of the valley miles below.
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The principal main river exp«n»ioi.g. with their ttonce pMiibilitiet, arc:

Giorr (I)—
Laktt—

Rabbit .

Victoria.
Birch.. .

Gboi'f (2)—
«JMinw...
KxpuiM.

(i»01 » "1)—
TimKUuniiMc.

.

Tot»l.

Arm,

1 I

11

K|. mil.

03

ThicliMM

Storsit.
Capacity.

100

lis

q. m. (t.

7(IU

MO

mil)

1,I«X)

d^:HHE"-«—-=--s^^^

(iBovp OV—TmisKAmNa Ba«in-
Laktr

.Upntraal river lalies.
Kipawa, Blanche iE»tiin»te<l avaiUlile..

.trtlmate.1 availalile .

Total

Capacity.

•q. m. ft.

601)

,901)

2.S00

Adding thasi^—(1,800
N)) l,7fK» sq. m.f. more

Quinze and Expanse, wc find

:

-.. ..™.
,,. „.,.„„„ ..frr.X"4iri!r„.;:.T/r,s,i;ir7,

-Expanbe Basis—''«"',' 12)—Qiixi

Tumhark and Kinojerin.

.

Ki)gcr
Harrier

Total.

tetimated available..
Estimated available..
Estimated available..

600
100
3<X)

1,000

Group (I.) Lakes above Victoria basin, estimated, 900 sq. m. ft

like 1876";" n.3 -i ShTs L""
"""''''^' " ^'^^^ ^-" '» «» «*-- year,

manage the upper basintit du^n". Ma^^?'^"?'"!; '* "^ " *« P°««'"° '^
..avi^atiou reach will no" excltr45^ off'

""'' "^""^ *^^ ^''^^ '"» ^^^ ^attawa

^o-oaned^north^rte?'
^'"""^ "'"'• ''^""^'^ ^""^ --"»« to outtin. off the

nt DiuVUivir^: !Jlv,^b^.it^i^^^ ",
'^^ "^^^.-^ ^-^^ -^—<>

^-rcater than 45,()M^fL so 30 S) cf^T ,rr'''*l°" *'V^^"^ ^""''' ""* J"''^ ^^,"w ..t.8., 90 30,000 c.f.9. would have be-n held back from swelling the
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flow of the main riw on jU w«y to Montreal. The reech iteelf (7-6 .quere mile*

era*) hw two tributeriee. the M«««n«»ibi and Aumond creek; the total drainage area

Uinc 4a0 square milea.to that no flood on top of the through flood » to '»»••'«'•

therefore it U not necesuary to n>ake impounding dami on the tnbutanea. (Plate 8.)

Booher Capitaine reach (area 4 m). mile^) haa a tributanr area of 115 .quaro

milea. Bii«!tt'. creek being the principal inflow. The through flow leaving the end of

the reach 11 not hare increa -d orer 1,000 c.fj., and the width and depth allow of

paaaing tli., flow at a very moderate velocity. ... ^ .. , ^t. -n

Dea Joachima reach (area 7 iq. mile.) receivea the flrat large tributaiy. the Uu

Moine. which U 65 miles in length. The local drainage area oi the reach it l.»00

•quare milea, of which the Du Moine conatitutea 1,600 square milea. There are .everal

lakee which equaliie the Du Moine flow wmewhat, and on May 18. 1908, the northern

orea were still fro«>n,but the lower area had run off. The Du Moine and the local

watershed will add about 6,000 c.f.s. to the through flaw, so that the De. Joachims

sluices are required to pass 62,000 c.f.s. The raised river haa ample sue to pass this

flow at less than 3 feet per aecond velocity. The reach below to Pembroke has con-

aiderable area, so that 10 per oent in excess of the above flow would only raise ite level

one foot in flve days. McConnell lake could be arranged to act as a reservoir atao,

"
Pembroke reach (area 75 sq. milea) receives the drainage from nearly 3,000

square mike. Its chief tributaries are:—

Rtvcr.

Sahysn
FtUwswa.

.

Indiu

Dnfaiaai

•q. milM.

300
1,675
440

Hlsh water

flow.

e. (. •.

i.snn
7.600
2,000

This spring (1008) the estimated outflow fn.m the Pembroke lakes into Coulonge

wae about 100.000 c.f.s. for,8ay, ten days. Had the proposed storage been in opera-

tion, 30.000 c.f.s of this flow would have been held from passing in at Mattawa, there-

fore the through flow in Pembroke reach would have been 70,000 c.f.8.

There is a choke section at Morrison island, which will be widened and a«P™f^<

under the project, so that, in conjunction with the Culbute channel north of AUu-

met»o island, there will be an active area of 25,000 square feet. This will suffice t >

pas* (5,000 c.f.8. at 3 feet velocity.
, .

To pass 100,000 c.f.s. the lake at Pembroke is filled to just the proposed surfaev

height, elevation 370, so, with the north water cut o£F at Mattawa, there is no dang, r

of overflowing the reach. The current would have been slightly over 3 feet per secon.l

at Morrison island, not seriously swift, however, but the great trouble would have

been a too great flow into Coulonge reach below.

Coulonge reach (area 25 sq. miles) receivea the local drainage off 3.100 squnn«

milea of basin, as follows:

—

River.

Drainac*

arcs.

Hi^ watrr

Row.

•q. milM.

aso
1,830

c. t. ..

8,600

Coulongs
lC,60t)
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During M«y. 1908, the flow measured at La P.u. «— . .1^ i j , . .

•Teniawi 188.000 c.f.i. for a w^th7w^lt^..J ^ ''^ '""f ""** "' »'" '">««

the lake atood at eleration 3M 7 and thll. ^r"* ^"» *'*"*'"" ^- I" ^'*^«

HCOOO entered the hSd The di^^I .SlT
'* ^m"** '"' »".000 c.f.... while

the flow, iearin, »8.^c.J'Sr^XSwTtE ?a"i'
""* "' '*"•" •"^'"^ "'' "«

e^.ZTnt:^t^'l^-r^;'^.Vhe^'^lJ;;•^• -• ••- -»>- «•«' «-•-' Fe....-

Br/aon bridae
Bochn- frada t.MS m. ft,

11 MK »' 'T

Total araa arailabls.

Thia will only admit, wy. 70.000 c.f.*.. at 3 foet per »o«>nd velocTtv

remain not over 3 feet per wscond. * '"'' ^' "''""''^

Lastly. Amprior reach below has a large tributarv aion .n^ „.„„ * u u
eKce« from up ri.er when its own local baria |„ SoS."""'

'"'' """"* ''°" ""

For these reasons it seems cxpe<licnt to provide 8torfl<H> fnr 91 nnn „ f . j •

say. 10 days, thereby reducing the flow at La Pa^LtlTowsfl '
'^"""»'

Avjrajt (low nuMurxl May, tsoa, at U Pa^n.Djdurt flow cut off by •toraai above MattaVa! .Owluet flow eut off by •toraa. above La pSm, .

iMvinc ragiilatoil throuch flow at I^ Paa

aO.fXWc'.f. ».

23, (UK) -

128,000 e.r. «.

^,000 "

73.000 c f. •.

age S'Ll^Zn-^:^""''
"'"' '"' °' ^*"'"'^ '°'- ^-•''' '''y- -'' the available" stor-

St. Patrick lake
MoMe Patrick lake.
McGUIivray lake,. .

Total..

I>epth. Storage.

ft.

10
Id
10

•q. mite ft.

SO
30

Sufficient to store the whole flow for 7 days.

Coulnniie Rietr—

Uttle Victoria lake..

Giroux laka
Nirhkolea lake
nicand Dam
Smsllef lalics

Total..

Area.

•q. mil.

6
8
fl

7

Sufficient to store the whole river for 10 days.

Depth.

fl.

12
II
10
5
10

Storage.

"I. mile ft.

72
88
tiO

.10

TU
175

405
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Black and Coubiife combined th«n furnish mmagh ••ortfi In %Mt w«ti«hrf^

to kMp. My 90.000 C.U., out of the throufh iow for 10 davi. It will probably ba

naesMary to teak furthwr ttoraia either on the PcUwawa wateidM>d or the Du Molna,

or on both. Tb« fornix has probably ft"* tq. mile feet of ttorage and tha latter

800. I" 7.6 the Bow wa» nearly 80,000 c.f.i. fTffter than 1»0S, to thit to r««train

the fl< o T0,000 c.f.i. it would be neoe««»rT to hold back 65,000 c.f.«. in addition

to the I i-iier Ottawa atorage. ThU would lequire 170 square mile feet for each

day'f ttora«e. or 1.700 square mile feet for 10 days, so all the poaaible storage would

be necessary.

Amprior reach (area 28-5 square mile*) receives the local drainage ofl 6,700

square miles of water»hed. a« follows:

—

lii

hi

During May, 1908. the outflow at Chat* was about 135,010 e.f.»., and. if 80,000

had been cut off at Mattawa. this wouH have been reduced to 106000 cf.«.. and, if

26,000 cf.s. had been cut off at La Phssc, the flaw would only have been 80,000 c.f.s.

The head of Chats rapidn (mile ISttlS) presents a fl >w area of 29,150 sq'iarc

feet, and possibly this could be increased to 31.000 square feet by reversing the flow

of the we«t outlet of the Missisnppi. The regulateil through flow of 80,000 c.f.a.

could be passed easily, and even 10 per cent more. Thia flow would not raise the

lake above the working stage, elev. 245, nor wo\ild it overload Aylmrr reach below,

us that 1 vel is large and receives only a small drainage.

It then appears that no storage is roquirwl on the Madawaska, because the stor-

nge at La Passe to limit the amo\iut passing Rocher Fendu has so reduced th<>

through flow (to 73,000 c.f s.) that the conibiiiel flow of the Madaw:iska und Bonno-

ehere do not overtax the height of Arnprior reach, nor its dis<hftrKing capacitj-.

Storage on the Madawaska would, of covir^e. bs of great valu • to augment the

low stage flow of th- main river for power and domestic purprses.

A.vlmer reach (area 4fi.5 square miles) receives only a small l<cal drainage, fi.lO

square miles; the Quio. the Carp and part of the Mississip; i beinj: the tributarie.-i.

During May. 1908, the flow at the Chaudiere was abiut 140,000 c.f.8., Aylmcr

lake being 3 feet above proposed working stage. Keduced by 55.000 cf.s., this would

have been 85,000 cf.s., which can easily be dischaiged when A.vlmer is »t working

level, elev. 295.

Between Deschenes and Britannia is a restricto.i section. 21,200 square feet aren.

which, however, could be enlarged to 28,000 by rock excavation on both sides of the

river.

The large lakes so far mentioned will be extended and kept at constant Icvci,

generally ordinary high surface, but all structures are five feet above luls level, so

that a four-foot layer can be temporarily stored upon each without stopping traffic.

Their storage capacity would be as follows: —
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RMCk.

Dnui Rlrlnm. , .

Pambrolw,.
Couloim
Arapriiir
AybMr

Aim.

•q. ntla.

asm
«7

afenin

t\m.
8<ana> raiiartly.

3 •layi r>ir riiw 3,niUr. f.
I flay
3 day.

») -

H "

T "

13"

I-.t . w«ek .„d Pembroke ,^;;hLi';'^:,''t^"'';""f
""' ^^•"'"'"^ ''"'" ''"">''

The following lin exhibits the character .,f tb« ohief tributaries.

<>Hiinrau
I i«vr»
liniim
ftitJvnu

South Nmiun.

H). niU.

S.ami
4.IIIII

I.MIII
1 .4(NI

l.4(JI)

t.i.t.

12-30, (»«( -
.•"•>•

fl- 12,000
-l.^,nnl) April.

2-IS.I)mi April ran l« neglactol.

The CJatineau and Ri.lenii flow in iiist nJ,«v« Pr^i,i.«Ut fortunatel,- of ^eat depth, so th.^r ^urnt't'nofpr^hibfr
""'"" ^''^ '''

-iopted. When, therefore «) (1^0 0^1,!,', ^''l"^«t.
'^'''^' '••^^- ""'> «'''* ^"^

.•30.(Ky .f.. can be alW^i ^IrtL"r,;' 0„ ifan"d" R ^n*^
""•"'"^'^•' °"''^

ttGair- of .000 c.f.s. see.s^a5l"a.Sn;i ^1^0?^.^'.tX^'
Th Gatineau flowed &3.500 c f « Afnv ion* o^j ;

"i.^. i. 1876. To reduce this flow to s'.fifi . ^ !
*"'''^'' *° '""^'^ A"'-"^! 'O-OW

'lnil.v uscharge curve 1908:-
' "*"" '^«'"'in"'K •« follow., from

20 day,., ^.00nc.f...,q„iv.,e,„ ,„. .

»> " XT'.OOO "

'0 " ii.noo -
'* "

8,000 "

Total execaa.

1110,0110

220,INIII
740,000
2'>o.onu
liO,tJ00

t. f._f . ». for 1 day

.

To store this requir

1,490,000 f. f. ,. for 1 day.

'«^'-^''i:.^^iTj'zzr^jr^:r.u^-:tiz::r-^::.
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•«y, forty day» of the Uatine«u'« exces* flow over 26,000 cfA That would be up

to the middle of June, when of couwe the main river flow would be decreasing and a

greater amount could be received from the Oatineau.

This, however, cannot always be counted upon, as the high flow lasts sometur es

well into June. (1904 for instance.)
. . , , .u r-i. ax

Another arrangement would be to take the through flow over the ChaadiSre

90000 c.f*., and a greater flow from the Rideau and Oatineau. say 40,000 c.t.s.,

instead of 30,000 c.ts.. making the total inflow 130.000 c.f.s. This would require

2,640 square mile feet of storage, which, as stated above, is known to exist.

The extra foot rise at Ottawa in order to pass 130000 c.f.s is not objectionable,

but 10,000 c.f.s. additional is launched upon the through flow out of the reach at

OienviUe and onwards. To avoid this overload, storage must be sought upon the

basins of the Lievre and Bouge.

This requires 31 square mile feet for each day of retention, and the available

.torageis:-
Sq. mil. f-t.

Lievre, several lakes aggregating 760

Rouge " " _^
Total ; • 2.S20

There is, therefore, enough storage to hold 10,000 c.f.s. for 80 days, and the flow

of the rivew as shown above is large enough to be worth while restraining.

Below Grenville there are no tributaries of consequence, the total drainage area

to the head of Montreal island being 1,200 square miles, which runs off in April or

the early part of May. _ , n^^
A matter of interest is the time it takes the bulk of water to move from Ottawa

to Grenville. From observations made towards the end of May 1906 the average speed

of flow appears to be H miles per hour, so about 48 hours after water passes Ottawa

it arrives at Grenville. The time from Mattawa to Ottawa is probably nine to twelve-

days, depending on the height of flood.

CHANNELS.

Even when the water surface is raised there are still canal cuts to make and

shoals to be excavated in order to secure a 22-foot channel for boate.

The excavation consists largely (6,327,000 c. yds.) of wet rock, that is. rock

which must be drilled and blasted or pounded to pieces underwater and then removiil

by dredging. Practically all of it is limestone.

Wet earth or loose material beneath water varies through all classes of soft sands

or clays and hard gravel, cobble and boulder material. The former may be removed

by suction dredge, but the latter require a dipper dredge, and are much more expen-

sive to remove (c. yds., 8,400,000).

Diy rock has not been considered such an expensive material since the building

of the Chicago canal. Explosives have been cheapened and steam excavators iir.>

now used to remove the broken rock at the rate of 100,000 c. yds. a season. (See vm
94 ) Much of this rock will go to make up the dams (c. yds., 8,860,000, of wlmh

5,700,000 lime and 3,160.000 granite). See page 326.
. .„ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

Canal cuts are the chief localities from which dry earth will be excavated, ^ott

and hard materials are encountered, and in some localities the haul from pit to place

of disposal iwill be two to three miles.

Some of the canals above locks will be carried in side embankments, and to pre-

vent current in the narrow 200 foot channel the side banks must not leak to any

extent Crib-face has been provided for in some cases and concrete core walls iti

others.
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po«d; in rock or nrtb, howenTr whlth.,*. ^ ^ T' * ""'"•' '"• ' P"'

lhanneU are widened on the outer side
-""'-uims ^aee plate iH.) All curved

per hour and 6 milea per hour in canal (widthl^ f^t
' ^JT^' T' ^ '"''"'

mven at the end of the detailed description of Lh real ' "^ '*"*""'* "

DAMAGES.

louit.TS'frroS^lrcK rmcZ 'ti^ ^"'^.'*^ '^"'^'^ -•* ^
this sum are incurred from IIawk«b?rt ^^'T'^^ ""^ be expended. Two-thirds of
flats, that are nearly floodS durinTM-T Vt^'"*"' T® »"«• *» kngth. where large

detail description,^m alTA^)'
"*' ''"'"' "'" »" ''^P* '^°"*'»"«"y - <»-

-r^--%^'^^rTL^^^^^^ are those at
of current might possibly be returned " "° **>"*' ""•<""»'

pages 95, 106 and 110)
^ "^ * '^"^ "™"«"* '°'- <««« •'etail description.

vi« for. Th. Tiotori. bridTor^l™ .. m™^"'?'.?'"^" 'T*" '"'" >«" '°-
WiJii. .t Uchin,, ,„d the oSodTZ .„;f?. ^ ^ ''"•''i" P«ol«o r.flw.y—. .0 ^u ^ ^„ J^"^Jr^:;;L"Z"zt^"T/z " "°"

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT UY REAOIIRS.

ni»rd ,. J^""""^'""
"P '1» B^ "".r PM S.„lt R«„n,,. Crtorrill, .3 fl

'
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Considering the £ront line fint: The creation of a alack water navigation ia

accompliahed by forming a aeriea of pool* connected by lodts. Montreal harbour la

tlie starting pool, and the question is, what height shall the first aiep ^'
.

La Prairie basin, just above the Victoria bridge, b subject to a winter flood

caused by tto accumulation of ice This flood has attained a level so high as to inun-

date St. Gabriel, and some years ago a protection dike was built along the river front

to prevent this. This dike extends -from the Victoria bridge, Point St. Charles,

aloug tht> shore two miles to Verdun, and its top is 62 feet above the sea, •.«
.
elev. .12.

Now this dike has protected the inhabitants for some years from high water.

It is reasonable to propose that the dike, which is nothing else but a rou^ earth

mound or dam, be. raised, enlarged and strengthened, and that a portion at least of

La Prairie basin be kept permanently at flood level, elev. 62.

I, therefore, propose to cut off a bay of the river between Nun's isUnd and the

dike by a long embankm«»t extending up in prolongation of the Mackay pier from

Victoria br^ to Nun's Island and on to opposite Verdun hospital—a bank 4 miles

long, which contains three-quarter million cubic yards of earth, forming a core, and

covered inside and out by a cap of loose rock requiring 1} million cubic ynrdB.

Between this bank and the shore a lake of water, generally over 22 feet deep, will be

formed, through which boats may go at full speed. (See Plate 4.)

The east end of this basin will be closed by a lopk and dam,, situated at the foot

of Bickerdike pier, and extending across to Mackay pier. This is just about tli-

head of the deepened harbour, but a short dredged channel will be required below

tlK lock to alk>w 20 feet draft to enter.

MONTBEAL LOCK.

This lock, like all the others, is 650 feet between the upper and lower srates, and

65 feet wide. The length over all, frwn end to end, is S46 feet. It is founded on

flat bed rock, chazy Hmeetone, the surface of which is elev. 20. Now the low-

water of Montreal harbour is elev. 18, and we require 22 feet below this, which makos

the bottom of the channel 4 feet below sea level. This elevation is taken as the botto'n

of the lock. It does not seem necessary to keep the entrance channel a foot lower

than the lock bottom; in fact, 22 feet is the depth of channel, and many would con-

sider that the lock bottom should be made 1 foot above the channel outside; but why

manufacture this obstacle when it is unnecessary, and the extra foot beneath the boat

is always advisable? The pit or excavation for the lock is, therefore, sunk 20 odd

feet into the bed rock. (See Plate 38.)

The lock pit could be MUsted out in the usual manner some 100 feet wide, and

the side walls be built full size from the bottom up, but why blast away the solid

rock and then replace it with concrete at great expense? The pit is better, therefore.

cansfuUy cut out with smooth sides a few feet 'larger than the width of the lock, and

its sides faced with concrete, 3,4 or 5 feet thick, the case requires. A thiek-

ness of 5 feet has been assumed throughout, to ensure full estimation for the filling

of crannies and voids that may be found between the beds of rock. (See cuts page

The sides of the pit are cut out by a channeling machine, which is a large steel

chisel operated like a steam drUl, that makes a slot about 3 inches wide all around

ihf pit. The rock within this channel slot is then drilled, blown and removed without

injury to tlw eidrs.

The surffloa of the rock is practically dry in summer, and only a small dam

around the pit wil be required, hut a bulk sum for unwatering, which includes

pumping and the removal of snow .ind ice. is allowed at each look.

T e rock blasted from the lock pit will be disposed of immediately in buildinp a

rock-fill dam across to Bickerdike pier, and the rest piled to one side to be u?etl for

the concrete of the lock walls themselves. (See Plate 39.)
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elev. 57. a height of7 feet^iJiJh L^'S ..VrL'^^^^^^^^ ^'••'^Jf-^this manner. "iBienai and time will be 8a*ed in

cubic yard., a. lo«i3 rock. "^Th"^ Trnt uILTo 5n th'""*
''' T- "'L"'^"*

^'^
«.Kl rI«o that above, leavinir still 200 o«) "!,Ki ii

«»«"««* P>« Wow the lock,

forming the sonth ride of Mon reaT^^h t Vl^" ° ^. "*^ '°' *''« emb.nkmen
a temporary railway or poSy^ows '"'' ''''^ '' '^'^ ** •»«"'«*• "t^er by

yard': il''ii:i:z%lVe\?r^^;:r''' "'^^^'V''
••^•^ p'» ^'^•«>°-''>

.^t season the lock 'oSd be comnle S hl^^-^T^^^:^^ ^ '•** ''^ ^«t«'- The
a.d Pu.tin. the .at« in plaL.Ttfth^JSfS STm^t ^"trh^Jr^--

Tri.nY^;!liry.ti,iVol''SVi:orrbH^^^^ "^ '^'^^''^ *•"> '^-"•^
has been a m,tter of ^nsideration t1«L a« 1(^^^^ ^ constructed. This bridge
b«ides the highway traffic The h;,-^! ^7 T *"""* ^' ^^^ P"'««''« the spot,

ing traffic, by^the usnarmethlSs ^ "°"''^' °' """""' ^ ^'^'^ ^'tl'out del-

ing t^ cL:S Draina^e^^^^^^^^^^ t^ *" ^^^ ™T^
""way bridges cross-

very little delay to traffiTwiU reLS S th^. -f """"' P^"***' '* '« •»»"*^»>t that
point in their favour is The r Tafl V,^ '"^

'T ^* ""^ "*'^ «" '»»''">•• A
blocking the railway and exh bitin7;„ ,,„ • ^ u'^m' '^ '*"' **'""'-^ "P vertically,

bridge also does away ^th the SnLlnierT '"'''". ^'"'^' ''''^•'- ^his type „f

.«-X'sssTtHer :s s^ ^o-p rS"?V "^
°''
"' "'"•

Montr,,] „,oh.
- *™ ^'- "'''™' *'» «lin« the noKh lUe of

.beyttl'^.S'lff.B'.i^'"'' "' ""' "• •""*'= '» "»- -.»..l™o„,.. „

""".Wed .. ,„„* Iwit^rlllSI"" k" ""I-M" «• IV^lK^i, „°S;
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Three •team ahoyeli were employed removinir the rock as it wm hlwted out. Their

united output wm 40,000 cubic yards to 68,000 cubic yards per month nwasured in

the solid. Four channellers were employed cutting smcoth sidrs, and six to nine

steam drills per sl^ve! bored the holes for expIosJTes.

In all cases it is not the excavating power of the shovel, but the transportation

service to carry away the material from the steam ahovel that is the real limitini?

factor of the output.
. , . , , j *

A troublesome feature of this project is that the raised water level drowns out

the Uil-race of the Montreal city waterworks, or rather the part of the works which

is operated during the summer time by water-power. This would leave only the steam

pump plant, which alone will not suffice for the growing nreds of Montreal. It is,

therefore, proposed to build a power-house near the Verdun lock, and use the 18-foot

head there either to pump directly by an intake pipe reaching out to the foot of

Heron island, about one and one-half miles, where a supply whose purity would b.-

beyond suspicion could be obtained; or else to use the power-house for generating

sufficient current, which would be delivered at the present settling basin to run the

pumps electrically. . i. « * i

There ie also another water supply that would be injured, that of the Montreal

Water and Power Company, whose intake will have to be extended out a mile across

Nun's island into Laprairie basin.

Further difficulty is encountered with the drainage of Verdun and that broupht

down the old river St. Pierre. The most straightforward method of handling this

seems to be a pump plant, which might receive power from the proposed power-house

at Verdun lock.
_

The cost of this reach, including brit^ges and pump plant, w four million dollars.

If a ibiough cut had been made from Montreal harbour to Verdun, only 200 fort

wide, h would have cost over six million dollars, so that the basin project is cheaper

and secures a basin nearly two square miles in area for an upper harbour.

Summary of Disposal of Excavalinn—Montreal Basm.

Excavation

—

177,000 c. yds. rock below Montreal Irck

75,000
" Montreal lock-pit.

252,000
" solid measurement,

say 500,000 c. yds. loose rock.

Disposed of in building

—

Dam, Montreal lock, loose 05,000 cubic yards.

Concrete lock, loose 60,000

Crib filling lock, loose 120,000 ''^

For waste or disposal along Mackay pier .

.

225,000

Timp to navigate— „ ^ , t i

j^]5 0.75 hours, Montreal lock.

Five miles at m.p.h 0.80 hours, basin.

1.55 hours.

t\KF. ST, IX)IIS REACH.

This consists of the Verdun canal cut, H miles long, to the Waterworks' intiike,

then an embankment canal along shore 2 miles up to Lachine, thenlS mil <s thmujrh

the north part of Lake St. Louis to Ste. Anne. (See Plate 4.)
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aI»«?'8S?^°;;,itl'rVih'^'^ Montreal lock, which Hfu bo.U

in concrete. (See Plate 39.)
' ^ ^^^ ''""" *'" ^ ^tended up 25 feet

The canal priam above the lock avpramM on «,m * » • i

wide at bottom and 290 feet at SSr lur^ tS ^T .'" '^?'''' """^ " ^ ^«»»
el«', ia earth 2 horizontal to 1 vertical Al^'^tlJ, ^i. T ^""'' " "^^^ywhcro

3 n.iIUon cubic yanl. and 2i milErcubfc'S^ytk""' ''''''"'"" """"** »'

«P th?:an;i\"St^rL^l'rrrf;S::^^^ wheel .raper,. and build
the Icck a cteap reservoir cmZ obU^-^£ .th v'

*"'""*'• ^"^"
' •^"''* »*»°'«

these banks would be built at the ,Jellm^bXr'i^ '" " *"""""'" """' """^

and TLlT::^.f'C t^^v':^ 't-Ji^'^r ^'t^^
^^!.'- -* intortttin..

'""
T^e^r'^^"^"; t/Nr/is^d'^Jt^iila^b^t^^^^^ " ^"""''' "

iutak?^^rrouui^nxnkr;ifzr /%^7rt^^^^ *-" —-•'«'
At first only p 8uffieie.7bank wiirL eoL^^^^^^^ 1 '^ high Lachine river bank.
Lawrence r er.

constructed to keep out the water of the St.

the e'ts^'x%t„^tit"l:::l.^sr ^"' ^" •- "-"^ <»'-• -<»
cubic yards of rock, which laid Z !,,T ^**"'V*'

*" "^"'y **» '"ilHo"

tohaif:Timi:Srbir;'J2Tat''o"fS£r::i!rr'' tr'*^ ^^'•''^•''-"' ~»^
of the lock wall., and parVfor fillin^M

'

1 ^ ''"".'^' ""•' "^"^ '» he concrete
also for the prote^^tion of embankllem. ^"* """ •'''°^" ""** ^'"'^ *•>« >-k. and

concfe^'lLl'SSe^ZnX'ni^^^^^^ T? construction, as already outlined, fan
i" considerable q.mntS'^o pX" enrt^t-.'^ 1 "^V'^^^^-

I* « a'^o required
the ripple from winds and the waTes of naS'h^ T*^

'^' '"""' ^''*" ""«• ^^ero
-way the earth slope. Much haTSu writ^™ ^-

"" ^""^^^^^'^ 'ending to eat
.n^my costly experi^nt. have b^n made It

"«T"/ -

*•"''• ^"""^ Protection, and

-t ..a.d haaLtil- r:! a- s'-f .^ ^^bTc^a^d^ .^^X^^^
^

-JiyTheVruStro"fr r.^^^^^ThTfiTt' ^^^^^i'jcct to a not very severe wash from thpS; T
'^^-

^""i'
"' *•>'' P^^ion is sub-

e.l».'o, b„t it may be subject to^^JLI^''^"'', "'"'. ""^'"'^ «'°"'^ ''" ""t^i*!"
t is proposed to protectTt WilyS wL rk"^Jl^^^

"' •"" ^"' '^'' '^«-"'
excavated in the vicinity. (See Pkte 4 )

'^ quantities of which will be

:'"ven. To aecure this a Me ^^lit *! ? u
P'^P'^^ Pl""* i« electrically

house at each rnd. This of i?..^
" prov.de.1 beneath the canal, with a valvo
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in each cue, their extension U further out into the river into deeper water, OT«oring

the beet quality o£ water «Auinable in the locality, and, owing to the inlet being

deeper, leaa nuisance from anchor ice.
. , tt j

The drainage outlet for Lachine and the various towns between it and Verdun

is not affected by the canal project, as this nearly aU tends into the Little »*- ^"e
river, the flow of which will be handled by the proposed drainage pumpe at Verdun.

Bluiee at Verdun Lock.—At Verdun lock a sluiceway is necessary to regulate

the supply of water into the baain below. The structure here used w simply two

parallel culverts 6 feet wide and 7 feet high situated beneath the dam barring the

end of the reach. These culverts are throttled by sluices, which are operated through

a concrete shaft or well extending up to the top of the bank. This syle of regulator

waa designed by Mr. J. L. Allison, and used extensively on the Soulanges canoL hee

Thii reach is creased by the Canadian Pacific railway bridge below Lachine, at

mile 91. It is proposed to construct a bascule bridge, giving a clear width of 100

feet for boats to pass. As this bridge v hig^-Wi feet clear.—many tugs will be

able to pass beneath it without opening, fhe bridge is estimated for two traclu,

although at present only a single track structure exists. ...
Just below Ste. Anne there is a quarter bend which, however, is in deep wator

with good width. The lower entrance to Ste. Anne lock has been made of extra width,

w the discharge from the regulating works at that place may produce cross currents,

and the greater width will assist boats in navigating. (See Plate 40)

There are already two smaU locks at Ste. Anne, only one, however, being used.

This one will remain intact during construction, so that navigation wiU not be

impeded. It will be understood, also, that the Lachine canal navigation will not

in any way be interrupted during construction.

Aa to time of construction the lock at Verdun can be constructed in two seasons.

From the Verdun canal cut 6 uilion cubic yards are to be excavated.

If ten steam shovels are set to work, the earth from five being hauled eastwards

and from the other five west, then it would take about five years to complete the cut

and make the banks and levees down to Victoria bridge and upwards from the aque-

duct to Lachine. It will take about the same time to excavate the channel bottom

from the aqueduct to Lachine.
. j o _.-ii;„„

In Lake St. Louis there are about 2 million cubic yards of rock and 2 Jnillion

cubic yards of earth between Lachine and Ste. Anne.—a distance of 14 miles. This

would take eight dredging plants 6 years to accomplish, and the excavation would

form a bank 60 feet wide along the whole distance. Unless dumping in the deep lake

is allowed the disposal of the material is a troublesome question. (See Plate 4.)

At Lachine. Lake St. Louis itoelf is entered, and the line for 3 milea follows the

dredged channel of the St. Lawrence, which is 16 feet deep below at low water. 1«

obtain 22 feet, it will be necessary to deepen the existing channel 6 feet, all of which

excavation, unfortunately, is in solid rock; in fact the beet route that can be selected

between Lachine and Ste. Anne necessitates very heavy excavation both of rock ami

earth,—two miUion cubic yards of each.—and the rock being altogether under water

will cost $3 per cubic yard. ,

.

The north part of Lake St. Louis is shallow, and it is not possible to escape this

heavy excavation. In addition to this, the water surface of the lake fluctuates from

elevation 66 to elevation 72. because there are no regulation works at its foot. Ihis

necessitates excavating a depth sufficient to give 22 feet at low water.

If the surface of Lake St. Louis were maintained at a constant elevation.— .0-

then a very material saving in excavation could be efiected. not only through ^ate

St Louis itself between Lachine and Ste. Anne, but also through the channel below

Lachine to and through the Verdun canal, for the higher surface of Lake St. L^oms

would be produced down into the Verdun canal.
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.o^J^lL^ TT*"'' **^'"'t"
*^".* .* «*"'«<i''« «i«» couW b« economically placedacl-oM the St LawTBUce m the vicinity of the Canadian Pacific railway briZ.

.».k^ SI . • "^^""t** ?*"* '" ^^•'''''''» •» '"«»''«'» »>«>«fit». wS.ld £n largewck-fin dam acro« the Lachine rapid, at Heron island, from the north to thS wu^h

wS^-.^^ilirn'i^dt^rtS; ^^•pK'^^r"-^
^^-" ^ ^- ^- •

"'"^

„ Z^f^^ "l''^ *'**^ ''*?"." •* *''"* *•» ^I'ol* •"'^•ce of Lake St. Louis down

th« o^^ Snr^" ^ ''*? ^'••".' *^"'° "*"°«» the river between St. Lambert and

«nd Si n-« u""*'!*""?*"'''
"'."'* *^" P'«'*«t I"'«'>'°« ««''«1 in part, b^'hef; cost

Summary of jJisposal, Verdun Canal Excavation.

Excavation—Earth—

2,960,000 cubic yards earth, canal.
25.000 " " lock. pit.

2,985,000 "

Excavation—Rock

—

130.000 cubic yards rook. Vordiin lock pit.
70,000 « « Mov
*^'^ " " Vcrd.moanal.

650.000 « « soli,,, „r ,ay 1.200,00 cubic yards loose rook.

Embankments—Earth

—

South bank of Montreal basin, across Nun island to Vic-

''^'''^'^^'

tona bridge. . .

North bank, Montreal "badu; inVre'a^iu^ Venlun and
'

St'.

'^
Uabriel d:ko tnnnnn

Bank, sides Verdun canal. ...:::;:: ^^'2^
Bank outeide Lachine shore ^'^
Waste. ... iOO.OOO

19a-7 ^•'^
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Embankment!, Ae.—Bock

—

C. 7df . looM reek.

South bank protection, Montreal baiin 250,000

Bank lining inride Montreal baun 50,000

Bank lining iniide Verdun canal 40,000

Concrete, Verdun lock 60,000

Waate 800,000

Time to narigate

—

Lock 0-76 houra, Verdun.

8 milei at 6 m. p. h 0-80 " Verdun canaL

U " " 1-60 " Lake St Louis.

316

u

M

OKA REAai.

At Ste. Anne a lock it required to step up to Oka lake. It ia of the same length

and bieadth as the other locks, but the lift is very much less, being <-nly S to 8 feet, so

that bed rook forma 20 feet of the height of the chamber wall and the remaining 16

feet '
* the wall is built up in concrete. Above and below the lock are the usual guide

piets. The lock is located on the site of the old Ste. Anne lock, which will, therefore, be

destroyed, but, as mentioned before, the navigation wiU continue to pass through the

other lock as at present (See plate 40.)

Over the look the double-track bridges of the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific

railways cross at nearly right angles, and 30 feet above. Each of these bridges will

require bascule draw-spans, in fact there is not room for a turning-span to revolve in.

Oka lake is the lowest of the ponds formed by the Ottawa river. It has five out-

lets—at Vaudreuil, Ste. Anne, Gap k L'Orme, the Lallemand and St Eustache. At

each plaoe regulating sluices are required to govern the outflow. During springtime

all, or nearly all, the sluices would be opened, and as the flood subsided, tl ' would be

gradually dosed down to summer regime, so that the level of the lake W' Id be kept

practically constant at elevation 75. If the surface of the lake were hel(< : elevation

60, a troublesome condition might be created, although during the floo<l of ISTO it

was fully up to that level for a month or so. The lower elevation—75—^has been

chosen as being ordinary hi{^ water, but all the structures are sufficiently high to

allow of a 4-foot rise over this height, or citation 79, in case of necessity. (Plates

4 and 4 A.)

The shores of Oka lake are subjected to considerable erosion by wave action dnrii!:

the summer, but it will not be necessary to attempt any stone bank protection, as

nature has already adjusted the slope of the beach.

The southerly side of the lake is generally clay soil, while the north is sandy,

especially from Oka to St Eustache.

The Vaudreuil outlet is 1,500 feet wide. During January and February the rise

of water iii Lake St. Louis, due to anchor ice, causes a flow of St. Lawrence water

northward through this channel into Oka lake, whence it finds an outlet by Ste. Anne

and the Back river. It is, therefore, :'3ceesary to form a movable dam at Vaudreuil,

which may be taken out after navigation closes. A stop-log dam appears suitable to

meet these conditions. It has been located just above the Canadian Pacific railway

bridge, and consists of a foundation platform of concrete placed upon the natural rock

to level it up and, upon this concrete base, piers are constructed, with spaces of 20 feet

between them. Over the top of the p'ers is a service bridge, and the openinfus are

dosed by horisontal stop-logs, which will be moved and piled upon the bridge erciy

winter, so that the St. Lawrence water may flow through in the contrary direction.

At Ste. Anne the width is 800 feet, but half of this will be occupied with navi^-

tion works, leaving about 400 feet for sluices, which will be similar to those at
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done .t this point lu w?n^ aU t^ diS^lfV?w* "*^**°« • !«"»>>«• *iU «>•

Lnwrenc «o^ (8m plate il.)
^ wUl be Wt open to «»onmwd.t, the St

At the other three outleU limilar sluioew>v> •» n.».:^^ / j. »
rock foundation h.« fortunately been JeJu^^' "•'"'"***''"•"«» >° "" ««~ •

There im rock ezoaTation for a mile above Stm. Ant.. i~.i. j »i. . ,

vation for 8 miles further when thp~ . J-T . / ?« '*^' '"** *•*"» "»>»«i """
The heavieat ^^ti^^nX^^ JTuT!V^ "^*" "^ *« Hay id«.d.

130.000 cubic yards of';£k" Th^M^H iL^^4^'^t'^Z'' "^T^'^
*«

dammed off and excavated in the HrT .n^^llTT «»"'»»«' /•'ds, will be easily

treated in a similar manSr it hL S;n^i 'lt7« LS"^ °' ^^ ''^^ »•' '^
800.000 cubic yard, of earth dreSrinTbeSZ si a "^"f^^" "**' "«J ^«

cubic ya»ds,-could be depouted in the de^ IIJ, fli/* * *^""'r"^"'y "'"'l^on

At Hay island neartyTSon cubk yi^ oT^ ^^TT ^'- ^^ J*"*** »•>

likely be taken out by hydraulic d,^.^«/ * ^ '" *** ^ «cavated. It can
Kv Pi^ line betwe^ttf^'ri'fnrenl^rd ''^ ''''' "'' ^ '''^'^

S mit ItelteXlS: ::tar^oSt^S„?"" " "^^^ -^'^' ^' ^""^^^ ^o'

remo'rto'tL'f^JSrncl'rth^oV'""'^ ™^^-^"-'' ^^^^^ -* »«

or th'i^^lnTrnd'thi Slltw Snte'^FoT^"'^^ ^^ ' •-^'^ «'-'«« « two
which is rock, would take one ortrs^io«.

^""''~''^'*^ *'"^'' yarda.-half of

Front route—Time to navigr.te:—

l^e, at 6 mVp:k.V
.'

'
" -so

^°""''
{[""J""!'/^ P««^ »*).

6 miles at 6 m. p. h 80 « v!T
14milesat9mp.h.. .. i.TO « S"s.T" • ,
Lock • •

.

.

leo
^^

Lake St. Louis, (see page 98).

5 miles at 9 m. p. h."
.. m « P P^""-

10 ni;i«- -* io .
^ ^e Cadieuz.

19 miles at 12 m. p. h. . . . i-eo « Pt. FortunJ.

7-56 "

BACK RIVER LINE.

ST. LAWBBNOE SHIP CHANNEL TO PHAIRIE8 LOCK.

due wt'ttt^L^'Lffrr;l.si^8tr^^^^^ ?^^"7—' -<» P--'^'
vllage of Rivieres des Prair"Js wWch is I ^^ V .^"»"«J<x*. -PP^it-, *».« 8„,all

Channels are provided tn -lint * vt ^ ^'*^" "P than Bout de L'xij.
chaimel enterinTCoSwI' "^ Jlate'^l^

" '*'"'' '""'"' *"^'' ^«>- *•>« "hip

;;kI thi! S:" ISL'es u'^rr Prafr f^""'".^
"/^*'-*'- >« «* '- water.

no-22) elev. 6. The width^^ ie lanneT ^LTf^^'-^J^'^'^ •"»'*«» "
"--ss.tates the excavation and dUpow? of foL^'H* ' '"^'^ "* '""^- Tl*"
«f»eh is generaUy « «oft clay timtcri pL;?L i'""

*'•"''''' ^""^ «* ""teri'L
'«"> through pipes. It can W^Lsi^,,!! !t^ ^ T^'""" *^'«^8« "^ Pumped
"PPer portion of the <Aa^el ^ciTt o^nTL*^ ''^ '* ^°"* '^« I-lle, and ?he
out incurring the risk of its rnirbacTiS£^,1°° "-«*- »'-«^ -th-
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The execration enud b« done in three iPMon'. Tha Canadian hydraul-o dradr*

/. /. Tartt neaTatod during working aaaaon of 1007, and remowd by pipe line. 2

million yafdi of material in the St. Lawrenoe below Montreal.

The Una paaMa throui^ He Bourdon in SA feet out, and this material will prore

harder eKoavation than the channel below and abore, althou^ a good part of it can

be done dry.

At thia point the Chateaufuajr and Northern railwfc. (Oreat Northern) i» croMed,

and a baaoule doube track bridge has been estimated for, leaving a clear waterway

of 100 feet. About mile 8 the excaTation becomea rock and continues so for the nest

half mile up to Prairiea lock.

The line ia generally direct, but benda, none of which are sharp, are necessary

at four placea to get between the nimieroua islands. Each leg is provided with rsnRp

lights and mA piers so as to render navigation fully as easy as in tha ship

channel.

At mile 6 the St. Eusta«^ branch or Ifille Ilea river joins the Bade river, but

without apinreeiable current. The manufacturing town of Terrebonne is aituated

11 milea up this brandi.

The end of Montreal island, (Bout de LUe), is a triangular flat, elevated about

3S feet above the sea for a distance of S miles. The ground then runs up quickly

to elevation 7S, and continues to rise toward Mount Royal. Examination failed tn

discover any practical crossing between Bout de llle and St. Anne—the west end

of Montreal island.

To cut through the island and join the St. Lawrence ship channel at the head of

lie Ste. Theieae would be somewhat more expensive than the route as estimated. The

Having in distance between the short cut and the adopted line Montreal cnstom*

house would be about six miles in distance but nothing in time of transit owing to

reduced speed through canal cutting.

PI<AmiE!4 REACH.

The lock or step up to this reach is located on tho north shore opposite Dm
Prairies village, its lift being 24 feet, from surface elev. 16 to 8u>-faoe elev. 40. X
greater rise than this would flood the village property, and the damage might be

considerably increased by the erosion of the soft earth banlcs along the so 'h side.

(See plate 4 A.)

The Prairies lock is founded on rock, the surface of which is elev. 90 - .hit the

walls for 26 feet in height are formed in the natural b?d-rock. The r -i inio); i'l

feet in height of wall are built in concrete in a similar manner to all the /ther Im-ks.

About 43,000 cubic yards of concrete will be required for this, and part of the lork-

pit excavation can he used. (See plate 88.)

The usual guide piers are provided above and be7ow the lock. The upper fcnide

pier forms a side wall to a short canal along the river bank.

There is a rock-fill dam between the lock ond the south »hore, which will require

100,000 cubic yards of loose rock.

The rock excavation immediately below the look ran be dammed off and ezcavateti

dry at the same time aa the lock-pit, and \rill furnish ample materiil for th^ filling

of guide piers and the dam
Stop-log sluiceways are : Tided in the dam to pass the flow of the river. There

are 14 openinirs each 20 feet wide, and capable of passing 20 feet depth of water, and

even 24 feet depth if the readi above should rise by accident. The regulated flow

through Back river is 66,000 c.f.s., and 25 per cent additional is provided.

About a mile above the lock a straight channel will require the excavation of

about 21.000 cubic yards of rock, which can be taken out dry.
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lock~mil« 17.
"^""^ e»te..din« r ght to th* fojt of RecolJet

river. T. .ocompUd. thi. l^^un^l^wZt^ZZtZ':^""^'' '\'^ "' '»
tion i«I.nH to all^r a flow of 'Hre in S.tK tT" ^ *"^ ""* ~"**' »' V'"**"

wiU b« earth. 54.000 cubic yard, andlit ^\Jit "I"
^ ^•"•"•'•'J '''T- P"rt

perty de.t«7ed i. often flidS'and .^?o^;t?;2SL""^-n Z'^' '^^^^ P""
could be esoaTat«d bj three .ho«l. J^ tfrtL ^

"i."'
** ^'"^- ^'" «»'«"n«'l

(See plate 4 A.)
^'' "* *''" '*^"'- ""''''«» "inter and iununer.

Recollect lock." Thi. can be cSJd off W i™ •/.stance of .bout IJ mil- below
<i.lly a. moat of the rl^r flow^] Z, ^„^* ^T"ft^. *'"' •""•^d dT. «>pe-

«.n. will b. r«,„i,«l to «SLte 1^ dfa^elTw •' ^''''*"*'"' "^""'- Th'^^
«.uth of Viaiution ialand" fini^S tST L* '

V"" "'T "'*" ^^^ '^'^^^
raiaed about 16 feet and «tLnd ll!^L n iTJ^^' f"'*'"^

"* ^'••"«' '»«'' »"' »«
at present. TheTJ^^lTmi^ of ft!?^ ^'^^'

T^'T
*''" ""''"'«' ^" ^ "•

Vincent de Paul upwa^dT i. re^Tte^J .^3 ir'"'''*rJ- J*"'
"""'' ^'"''' ^"» ^t.

may be nectary to protect ^Z ofT bv a t '*'"'' '''"'"
'^ '""'^ »''«''• »>''» ^^

available from the eiMvation ' "*""'' •'"'*• ""P'*' ««1^ '»' which i.

He vlJt'iitlrd'tritLlrwK rL^r^r-^rt '"" "- ^^* »'^*--
nncc.

"*"*' '^'**''^ " ™«" ordbo.ir.1 factory is now in exist-

HEtOLLET RK.\CH.

"P in concrete. (See plate 38 )

"^ '^^' ^*'"""« 40 feet to be built

;n>aU ^lley just above the l«!kw"iSth^"ff'"*''*° *" ""**« ' '^»'° "»'««' the
long.

""" '"^*' *'"<* «en 'oraia an entrance basin about a milff

"Vr "^'.^^ •" - Pri^ of o'p^inV
*'"''"'^ *" ''"" '^^ "PP«' ^«t«

A guard lock Tthe"eadS ft!l„ " J^'" '^^ ^°"^* ^'^^' «»"«« «P-
to the drive of the ^a.c./o^n tt Take 'iS wT ""'"

'"'r
'°"''' ^**

upper gatee, aa has been i«npril~vi fi! o ,
''""'•^ prevent the opening of the

<>or difionr ^° «Penenocd on the Soulange. canal at Cotenu under alilS
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of the ^alland eanal at Thor l<l Inrinc > fat* down Lake Eri«. TIm gatw 9I the

Port Colbonw coaid lode bad Ixwn IdPt opts, and oouM not ba ahut owinc to the

heavy wavaa that raa in item fhe 1 iha.

Afain, tha canrinc away '>: u,» look gataa at RaooUat look or a break in the

canal bank woaU ereate a awif' currant throui^ tha eanal, and a kmerlnc at the

auriaoe that would wteok ataajsim m.kigatioc tha readL

The aidaa of the eanal hare bor-i t'^igiied 5 feet above Oka lakab wUeh ia auflci-

iig action of th« water toward the lower end

u ' ht: route, baa foair paira of atael gataa. Both

I .ai: a ileeoendinc boat, and it ia beyond all

yi boa^ mittinc into the 4 foot wide girdeia of th<»..

n,.f'- way the pair 57 feet below. The hows of

.»iii I -nain br.iifrin|c in the wreck of the firat pair

*in ( *ee »«B<' . T.?.'*

Bi|<i<.3 H.u •' a ' ge area of aluioea i« provid*'!.

.^Iin I- I. ' ich at thia plaoe ia rook. If then the

ent to obviate any danger fro

of the canaL

Beoolleot lock, like aU \>

the lower pair* are alwaya <«'

humaa probability that a tlu'

ateel lock gatee would oompl'uly

the boat would be cut in, and (

n

ot gatea, forming a very efferK.'

Neer the head of the can '.

that empty directly into th>> 1 r

eanal bank abould five way Ht uy poi .
>^"^4 alnieeo will be opened and the greater

part of the flow from Oka lakf *il! du ,. r,- through them. Only a amall quantity

would t^>nd to ooatimie down the canal, m iierefore, a temporary dam oouM eaiily

be constructed acros-t the ohaMiel beluw .ue bihiices till the break in the bank was

repaired.

In this oonnection it must be remembered that, even with a guard lotok, the

whole pontenta of the canal would tear out through any break in the bank and do

practically all the damage that could be done.

I have, therefore, made no proviaion for guard lock nor guard gatea, but have

preferred to place full confidence in the Bigraa ialand aluicea.

The Recollet canal neceaaitates over five million cubic yarda of dry earth exca-

vation, and half a million cuhic yards of rock. The standard size of embankments

amounvs to three million cubic yards, so that a good margin ia left to widen and

strwigthen the uaual cross section.

There are several bridges to be dealt with. Viau bridge traffic will be carriid

acroaa at Beoollet lock. (See plate 4A).

For tte Canadian Pacific Railway a bascule bridge is provided at Pare Lavnl

mile 19.

'Hie Cartierville road traffic will be crossed by a baaoule bridge in the aame liix

as the present road.

Thu highway traffic to He Bizard can pass along the south bank, as a roadwny i

provided over the Bagraa aluioea.

Along the whole 11 mika of canal it will be necessary to protect both sides '

'

broken stone against the wash of boats, etc.

Above the canal, the chatanel toward Oka village will be dredged, 7 feet 'I r

through the shallow sand flata at the east end of Oka lake—mile 28 to mile

a total ezeavRtion of 4) million cubic yards, most of which can be handled by suction

dredgo.

Silting in of this cnannel, with sand by wind storms, is liable to occur, but Xw'

powerful suction drodjies now in use are capable of rapidly and cheaply clearing i'

away.

The time required for the construction of the Recollet reach and Oka lake sec-

tion would probablys be five seasons if 12 steam shovels, or their equivalent, were

employed in the canal section itself—mile 17 to mile 28. The dredgriug in Oka lake

ran be completed in advance of this.
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IS^ .'! *."!*. "^ **
1 OObour.. ri,ip ch.nn.1. Cap St. Mlch.1.

milM at 10 m. p. h. . . . m "
rfTer.

9 milM at 9 m. p. h 20 •• river

Jf** .: • • • • n "
Recoilet

11 nulM at 6 m. p. h. . . . 2-00 '•
canal

» mife. at » m. p. h loo « Oka lake ahoal.K mikw at 12 m. p. h. . . . 170 " Oka lake deep.

800 "

rOINTB rOKTUVE UACB

a..^^M':.L^- - ^;; -^^« *o eW. n.-...B i.

rockL'^d Sii'T'^'L'ai'tred^ ''the'*
*•" ^"'*"'' "'"* '"^"^ "-^ -

of the°c."'.T«fD::ri:^ "^^ """"«'•'• • '-•^ '*- •• ««—'^ «>«., the haad

rok »*ne«th the cribs aTj^fhe ^ot fimn
^^^ """e-t woured out th- .hala

v. it will i. nel^Tt 1« h^ rxc'r"- """'f
'^ •'•"'*. '^^ '»' navi^anon.

site till the canalTnd £k .« IZnw!^ ^l? 'V ^"^ '^'^ ^""P ^«" ^^e dam
at the close of n«vi«tion W ^T^V^

t^enhy commencing to I ,ild the dam.
to e' . 100 at lealt wT« VT^

the spoil heap the river surface above «n In. rai,*.,!

r ...t J^'rtirih^srnt^ cr;':^; oT'^The Jam
^"^t" 'r '^"-"^

h- summer. * ^™ <'"'" ''"» b* eomplpte. during.

^ quite i.nnece^r^!l£ M!!!h '* ""^
'f ."««^ *«> ^i'^fo'oe the d„T. nIthouKh it

ti.e case.
""''^'"^ ^'^^ P'°P««^ section be.ng much beyon,^ the ^qum^menL of

100 it will b^^o ™"f tTrouriTfhl
•"'"'^ ^^^^ ^'^ "PP^' >* "J '"''^^^ elevation

Mny and .JuTflood flow o"e^ the1™ ^"^ "^"'"^ '"'^ * ""'-^ «'»t«>l- If the
the mass of rocic fi^wiil not wa^h o.ftTo f

"^ .«»'«*""'+! no h, nn will resalt. as
f«<« of the dam mU li"IJlS^S a WrT>,T"*- '*'*°"'^ "^ "P"^-""
'-w„ter-tirf.t. (See estimate pTan 24)

""'""""
"

""r the whole struc-

in? of the water
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rapidi originally existed, but which were juat drowned out by the Carillon canal It

is. therefore necemuy to raiae the water aurfaoe very oonaiderably, in order to obtain

a suiBciently larfe area of flow to pais the apring water with a leaa current than 4

miles per honr. The critical section is about mile 66|, but fortunately there is a

depth ol 40 to 70 feet, and the river widens immediately aboTe and bekm.

From the head of we canal—mile 53 to mile 58—then will be no excaTation, but

from this point to the next lock—2 miles—the tlopo up of the river bottom neoessi-

tatea deeper and deeper excavation, wfai<^ unfwtunately, is laxsely rock under

water—an item that is always eocpensive.

Excavation begins about li miles below the Ehwkesbuiy lode, but the cuttingr

is only about 2 or 8 feet till within a mile of the lock, whence the depth runs from

6 to 10 feet. The entrance pier below lock is on the north or river side of the channel,

and by building it brfore excavation begins, and extending a coffer dam down-stream,

it may be possible to do the work in the dry.

At Point Fortune lock a road bridge of the bascule type is provided, which will

give acccM to the land north of the canal, and lead to a poeeible road across the river

on top of the dam.
Both sides of the canal will require stone bank protection, but it is not likely

that the sides of the artificial lake above will need protection to any great extent.

The regulation sluices on Dewar island must be sufficient to pass practically the

whole flow of the Ottawa, as they are the throat through which 50,000 square miles

of its drainage area must pass. Of course the contributions of the principal tribu-

taries above Pointe Fortune are always to be considered as partially held back in

artificially created reservoirs during May and June. A flow of 150,000 c.f.s. is pro-

vided for, and, as stop-log sluices of moderate height are not very expensive, a number

more have been provided, so that a flood of 50 per cent in exoees of the proposed

regulated flow could be pessed in case of accident to the regulation works above, etc.

The sluices consist of a thick concrete floor placed directly on top of the rock, and^

on this platform, piers 6 feet wide are built. Between the piers stop-logs 20 feet in

length are placed. (See plate 21.)

The time of construction is dependent upon the excavation in the canal itself,

from which about IJ million cubic yards are to be taken. Five steam shovels will do

this in three years, and during another season the dam could be made from the spoil

bank as already described.

At Greece Point, the foot of the present G'^nville canal, there is a swift current,

and here the only ice jam on the Ottawa takes place. These conditions, however, will

be completely removed by the raising of the water surface.

This vicinity is the reputed site of DoUard's defer- -^ in 1660.

Time to navigate.

LKk
•2 miles at 6 m. p. h.

6 " at 12 "
.

2 " at 6 " .

.75 hours, Pte. Fortune Lock.

.30 " canal.

.50 " river deep.

.20 " river dredged.

1.7.5

OTTAWA REACH.

From Hawkesbury to Ottawa is one stretch. During the May and

.Tutir flow there will be 5 feet diflfereucs in level or slops in ths 6") miles. The

river during the progress of the survey was found to have this slope from actual

measurement ; that is, when surface was elevation 140 at Ottawa, it was elevation 135

at Hawkesbury. This represents the head or fall necessary to force the water of the

river through at the proposed regulated stage. (Sec plate 6.)
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..^M:t5p.cr --^^^^ - - - ^ -

height of Burf.ce .t theTow.'r end^n fJ!^ th« 4
'""

f^t ?"»«J"-»'Jy. a greater

.l«.o.t level, like that of . w' nJ^' l.k. v"*
**1*^' >«'«'«»«=fa wiU become*

fore. n.u.t be designed ofsSt h^^^Lll^rj' "'7''«»'"/. tW
down from OtUwa The rpi„,l«t~j . * ^ * "^'^ nirfsce of water produced
feet on the botto^ .ilf^Tti^rutlfwS "*"* "'" '° *'^" '^" ^"""^^ *»

elev-'^irr Iv^'Tiofrnrfr »^«i«-''-»>"'3;,l-•^ >« bunt to rai^e bo.U fro.n

founded on rock, the surface of which U 1.^,^^ one-half miles below the mill,
in solid rock, and the walk are pSuL^^Jp 'i^'Z"^'

'' ^^* »' «« «'»««»«'er i,

cubic yaids. (See plate 41.)
P"*""**** "P 30 feet m concrete, requiring 62,000

emba^^mLfri'tl^Hr'sh^^'1^^ *« -verted into . small lake by an
bury miU pond; whU^ at thelow ' **iT J

°°' »nd one-half miles up to Ilawkes-

hillside. whTch Wres^te thl ientblw fZ
*'^*°'^*

I'r '^' ^^^ '" '^ >^P
nel 200 feet wide .^^^7wTt in ^oth tS''

•^'''''' ^"""'^ '*"" """^ " "'""

::^f^^5rr^x::rjs?^

the rough stone. (See pl^ 91 )
^ ^ "* ^''^ *'°'^- '^^''^^'' ^>" ^'"l boats off

andS:nSrJ;S^S,TeS:th"rHaS^ ^?.' °; «»-^ SauU rapi.la,

a solid rock foundation. (See plate") " ''" '*^" '' "''^'"^•"K

n-ccitlfo^stp-roHK in ^^""r '' " "^^'7 *" "'"''•" *»»« -»'"''' «J- «
fortunately, lends itself tiThistvfe of cnC

Possible floods, and the rock snrfnce.

coffer-dams for the structure "nrSd later w" ^' ^j". »- "«<^«^»'y to make
dam surrounding it can be eul awav «L^^' " '

"•„^'«'b '"!'•« « built, the coffor-

way no great construction diS^dTvi/.t-' 1!^' *\''r"'\*"
^o^ through. In thi«

widely rushing rapid
^ anticpated. although the site is at present n

Pany. This will notZilriei^i'^u"':.'"'^^ "'
'l"

Hnwkesbury Lumber Corn-
freighters will pass throu;ht:t.d tnd ofVe^ST

''^''''' "*'°"'^'' '"^ ^*^-

wastfn^X' .tpi;':fta*teT;h?cht 37-^' S""*"'"'
*'^ -^'^ - *»«« ^-'- •"«'

head pond reguK to a Ew w "T^**^,/"
*^« '»'*"™'i. the scheme will give a

in^ the spring C. ThetfsLl lurC^^i!! T"'"'
'''^ '."**" '""^'^ ''^ '^*'«5"-

.rreater convenience in stonn^he "Sforlr t^r"*'
^'" '^^" ""'''' ^^-^ ""«'

Sov*>r«l bridires
"Kiue raus oi logs to be sawn.

"hieh is a highfeveTb^ U- r*' •', u™"*'"*^
^"^ ^^ ^'«»* Northern railway.

A double leaf dtr^.Siri'^.tL';'^ '^*1« »* feet above the propo«d wate^^ feet. This is the'^^r'-w.^hTri/:?TZ \^:':Z^ '^ "•^^^^^ »'
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A Moond cTOMing is leqoind for low level nulvrmy traoka to the milla, and for

wagons employed by the company. Thia ia secared by a double leaf through baaoule

bridge alongside the Great Northern, but ot the lerel of canal bank, the dear span

hflingSOOfeet Aa only ooeaaional riiuntingwiUbedooe orerthis bndBe,a plank floor

upon the tiee is pronded, wfaioh win allow teama to croaa at aoiRciently frequcb.^ interrals.

Both sides of the channel through the mill proper^ are faced with cribwork.

and between the eanal and the town the low land can be raiaed and made valuable

by depositing escavation from the chaniieL

As the canal prism crosses the supply main of the Hawkeabury waterworks a

double ccmduit with valve house at each end is provided for in the estimate.

A thorough survey was made for three routea along the north side of the river.

One following the shore, one paralleling the preaent Orenville canal and one paaaing

in rear of Grenville village. The deep channel immediately above Orenville wa^an
attractive feature, but the rocky headland projecting to the river bank pndiibited the

inland linea and the rocky ahore rendered a aide line crodced and of doubtful durability,

while it would have enoroached aomewhat on the river bed. (See Appendix 6, p. 417.)

For two milea above Hawkesbury mills it will be necessary to dredge out a

channel amounting to one and one-half million cubic yards, half of which is rock

under water. Above thia, all the esoavatioa required for a 83 foot channel to Hull

and Ottaiwa—68 miles—is less than one million cubic yards.

From the end of the Hawkesbury dredging—^mile 64 to mile 87—the river chan-

nel is very deep, 70 feet and over, and beyond this the river bottom may be described

aa a aeriea of submerged lake badna, aiz in all, which are aeparated hy alluvial bars.

These lakes are generally 40 feet in depth, and, fortunatdy, in only four places do the

ban betweau them rite d>ove the required bott«n plane of the diannri.

The flitt point ia mile 98, near Parker island, where the diannd eroaaca the river

from one long, deep lake to another. The next is mile 110, opposite the Little Blanche

river; then mile 114, opposite Templeton light, and, finally, mile 118, at the head of

Kettle ialand. The bulk of the material will be aoft dredging, and it may be dis-

posed of close at hand.

Although the proposed wainr level of this reach is only the ordinary hig^ water
level, yet considerable land will be flooded, i.t., land which is now every year inundated
from four to six wedca will be kept inundated fo7 a whole year.

The first nerioua inundation .s at the mouth of the Calumet river, where the mud
flats created ' ' this river and its larger neighbour, the Rouge, are generally inun-

dated each spring. The trouble is very much increased owing to the large lumber
manufacturing plant aituated on this low land. There ia a large surplus of earth

excavation in the Hawkesbury entrance near at hand, but it would be an expensive

matter to transport this material from the dredges by scows and then tranafer the

scow's load ashore. Of course, the property is subject to t greater height of flood than

this project will crenle, but it is not subjected to it fo more than a few wedn, and

a special arrangement will have to be made in case of construction.

Above this there is no particular damage done till Montebello—^mile 79—is reached.

The town itself is not flooded, but from this point upwards to Eaat Templeton—mile

116, say 36 milea—^the north shore of the river is an alluvial flat about a mile wide,

bordering a steep slope, which has formed the ancient bank of the ri-.er. Theae fiats

have been formed of the silt carried down by tributary rivers—the Qatineau, the

liivre, the Blandie at Thuno, and the North Nation at Plaisanoe.

This action is made manifest by Kn examination of, say, the Gatineau river, where

detp coulees, earned out of the elay, attMt the enormous quantity of silt that has beon

carried out tnm Hie ^strict in the paat

The flata are intersected by long bays, parallel to the ntain river, which furnish

very dowirable shooting grounds, and so have been purchased by various game clubs.

There is a heavy growth of swamp elm on this low land, and the roota of the treea are
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and west by two tertToe. or h^ « .f-1 t^ " * ^^ ^*' e«'«'el«i toward the north

control the current B^ldelth^T ^„..L^''''' /''i!'^
'* ''""^ ^ ''»««»lt to

feet therefonT. ^^^t^'^f'l^^^r.^uT'r;^^ "' '"'^ '^^^ '" '''

.

Hert, •K.in.abo^tY.T^Zed^witi /r***' "^ "^^ "" ^^'^^ •««'« ^^^^^el-
interests «,« inteS\^h "nd^lT^ ^o,!^

***"" *'"'^"*' "''• "'^'^^^^
expensive. '

'"'^ **'*' "<"'" necessary ;.ould be complicated and
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Hull Lock No. 1 is founded on limertone rock, the turfaoe of which is elevation

160, 10 that 80 feet of the chamber ia in bed rodt, and the remaining 20 feet in height

of wall ia concrete.
. . j. ^•

Above lock No, 1 is a basin, which curve* rather sharply to make the direction

required for lock No. 2. The lower end of this basin is in cutting, but the upper

portion crosses Br sreiy creek, which is a rock gorge. This necessiUtes a bank 25 feet

hi^ on each s=de to carry the canal across. Beneath the bottom a concrete culvert

is provided to pass the water of Brewery creek, which at this point is the tail race

of the Hull waterworks.

The sides of the canal must be water-tight to prevent loss of water from the small

basin, and concrete core walls will be required on each side, with a heavy rock bank to

give stability and weight. A similar construction has bee a very suooesjful in the

extension of the Chicago Drainage canal.

At the head of lock No. 1, a bascule railway bridge is required to pass the Cana-

dian Pacific railway lines. The existing railway lines will have to be diverted and

rebuilt for a total length of 6 miles. Traffic from Ottawa will then cross at the lock

and proceed over Brewery creek to join the main'line to Montreal or to turn weat and

follow the north side of the canal to Squaw bay, where the present Pontiao line to

Wahham will be joined. Passing over the same bridge at lock No. 1, a junction

with the Gatineau Valley line will be obtained, and a line along the south of the

canal will give access to the Chaudiire railway bridge. In all cases the grades will

be improved.

Time 10 navigate.

Lock No. 1
•-.% hours, Hull.

i mile -25 " canal.

1.00

AYLMER REACH.

This reach extends from Hull lock No. 2—mile ' 122—up to Chats

look—mile 156, in all 34 miles.

Hull loA No. 2, situated near the railway station, is in rock, the surface of

•rihich is elevation 190. 46 feet in height of the chamber wall is in solid rock, leaving

only 10 feet in height to be built of concrete. (See plates 7 and 42.)

To the south of the lock is a regulating culvert, through which a proper supply

of water can be passed to the reach below. The lower reach is less than a mile long,

and each time lock No. 1 is filled, it would draw down the reach 1 foot, were a supply

not provide from above.

Lock No. 2 makes a rise of 27 feet. Above the lock is a canal nearly a mue long,

that lea(b straight to Squaw bay. It is 200 feet wide. The first half is in 20 feet

cutting, but the upper part is as deep as 40 feet Most of this is rock excavation,

amounting to half a million cubic yards.

At Squaw bay is the ChaudiJre dam. This is a great rock fill, stretching across

the river to Merrill island, and thence following the chain of islands to Mechanics-

ville. In the deepest portion of the river the dam will be 80 feet in height. Its top

is 20 feet wide and 6 feet above the upper surface. At water level the dam will bo

40 feet thick, and it will increase in thickness 4 feet for each foot in depth; so that

at the river bottom it will be 300 feet wide. The rock excavated from the canal ciit

above Hull lock No. 2

—

i million cubic yards in the solid, will amout to 1 million

cubic yards of loose rock, and tite dam as described requires only half of this quan-

tity. It flan, therefore, be widened and thiokened with the surplus rock, so as to pass

a double track railway and a magnificent highway side by side on its top.

There is no chsnce that this immense rock mound can be overturned, pushed

bodily along the river bottom or scoured away. It becomes a part of the geoloK.v

of tlM locality, and the population below are in no way endangerarl. (See page 90)
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D«chcne, rapids, fr^i^tcj anS^ft'TlS ^"TI^ *° *'** ^'"^' o^iter'aUni Se

nr,ii^^ii:.SjLri?^
• ""'' "^^"' ^"^

theda. eon^St^'r^uifi^^^^^^^
to the Hve.s edge and

and the Ontario shore will have teen conLuotS ^ i.*'*v''"''*»
"^ ^^wri" "land

through under control. The ChauE „
onl".ry June conditions, wiU imm

excepting that the head rac^ wilf ^ „»• !*^'
T'"^" **» '*»«*« «" at^ros^

«a«,n. The.IuiceswiUb^Tou^^'i'^p.^^ri^JdteT:!!"* '^^^' throughouT the
«uch gr^a sncoeae in the vicinity of Ottawa A n^ '^ ''°'^'*« '^ "-^^ *ith
to operate the atop-Iog..

*'• '^ P"''" *PP»ratu8 will be provided
Leaving the Hull canal, a auartpr h^^A

river but. aa the water » veVd^-^dle'^^^'^l '" ^T '"'J-hanncl of th«
over to the south aide, there will fe no di£>„It

" ""^^ «'««'l'.ti„„ sluioes are ,veJ
Between Deachenee and Br tanni^ SfrSi" "".gation (See Plate 7.)

require ren^oval. Now, as the droSg out oT^h^' '^"? "^^ P'^*"* "P'd- *i»l
without increaainff the depth of water ItT. „ ^ "^'^^ ^"^ destroyed the current
tion in it. bed in orderTo let th'Tune flo

^'^^'^ *" *"'"'«« ^^ river b^S-
hour. Thia incre.*, of the nVer ted ^r„.J^7 iff **! '^ ^I^^ «»«"> 3 mi^Z
to 500 feet instead of the usual SoStet TKca^r^^'^'"^ '^' navigation eSn^e
cubic yard, of rock under water Th! '. ^''^vation amounts to nearly i million
a side channel ^^r^^i^:^BeJ^^TB7t:tr'S "^ "^'^'''^ byLl'S
the central ^.nael confers . tenefit trnavijat on fo,'' T ''"' "° enlargement ofTwo miles above Deschenpa ;- o ^.,.

""'^'^""''n for all time.

^ con«. of die L-urent^X a~^dThthZ '" "''''' '^ -*«'' -J"-!" indicatea succewion of deep-water ponds \^ to Crow ^J^'^!' ^"f^' "^^ "ne then follow^

are 300.000 cubic yards of soft excavation Zh .t'
^^^I'^Mile island-mile 14y

l^'T^^'^'u^-
""" ^-o the drlS'aptr^a'^h r 'i*^^''""**' ^ H"^""

lock through Pontiac bay. .mountii?Tn^h^,7"*''?nf'""''«> *» ^'> foot of ChaS"hich IS rool. under water.
'"* ^ ""^-^'^^ '»»11'<»» cubic yards, two-thirds o1

I'sTtiTefrof^LtttLrb'^^rr^^^^^^^^^
'o ^ain street. (S^Sate «')

''""'*' '"-^^ """^ -"^-- alo^Twet ^t);;';

--fc^^nTpuTwril'rt^rir^S'^ -l
«--• *»•« question of passing

of a ranid S^t:' "'*^"* "'*^'>« them t^Z " anT^'" ^. """^^^ 'J"-" *!«'
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eadMgering the skin of the bo.t, they may be thwdied in by the icww, bieddn* the

propeUor blade, and injuring the machinery. It will thewfore. be nMe«ry to raft

the log! in aome fonn and paa. them through the locka. like towa of "^
ATottawa. howerer. paaaing them through the canid wouM »>™W J"?^^^^

falls, instead of above, where they are now received at the «>«• I* '^^]' Y^J'^^
Mceiaafy to iwoyide a unall lock for the paaaage of the rafted loga mto the baarn

"^^^n^'S^'S^S^ion period, which will laat from three to five y^. apj^

arrangem^ta will be neceasary to pass the logs down to^ vanou. nulla. It »^"^*S WH>ring operations will be very much changed after the waterway i. «»npj^'

S that logs will be sawn much nearer to the localities where ihey are cut. and the

lumber ahipped by barge or by rail
u , aninnnft which would

A lock could be constructed on Toung-e island for about •lf'<^'*°T, !'"'*;

serve to paa. rafts of logs, or barges loaded with pulpw^od "'^
J'' T^^ ""^"J^tL-

tbe Chancre milU. This, however, is not included m the general eatimates. as con

"^^TheTSlcJ^bl^t^'bttawa and Chats necesaitates the flooding of ^n«de«ble

land and water powers will also be destroyed. A portion of ^ vill.gc of Tetreau-

viHeS be «.ve«Kl by the new water surface, and above this, on the north side.

S'stitilwi; andL double track electric road to Ay^- ' »
^.^.^'fJ^™

one to five feet in depth for about three miles, aa they are just along the toe of the

ride hill whS forms the major bank of the river. The«» tracks might be raised by

the material from the Hull canal, but it will be cheaper to rebuild the raUway lines

SicWe parTel and close together, along the side hill just apoken of. About

four miles of track will be affected. (See plate 7.) u„+„^„
On the south diore the Canadian Pacific railway wiU bo submerged between

Skead'a milk and Britannia, about two and one-half -««•• Jhe «r«des can be much

improved by a new location, which will place it much further up on the river bank.

Above thia no railways are affected on either side to Dee Joachims.

Just below Skead's mills about 200 acres will be fiooded and at Bntanma the

low land east of the main street. At Deschenes a portion of the low land wiD become

illli a^d aW Victoria park. Aylmer. the -'-P': P^l^^^^^fXriTc^T
covered; abo at Breckenridge bay and at Quio. On the O»t*"o «de Ae '^^J^
togS he up Constant creek, the bed of which is a marsh and flooded at ordinary

June level, which is. of course, the raised surface of the
«»t/«««,^^^«^^^"^-

The water supply at Ottawa city has its intake ]ust below the proposed dam.

During the construction of the dam. the rock rolling into the nver
-^^^

J*?^^' ?^^;

water somewhat muddy, as the end of the dump approaches the part of the nver th«t

directly feeda the intake, and the pent-up current rushing past the toe of the dam

may affect the intake crib. It seems advisable, before commencing the dam. to

construct a new intake above the proposrd dam site, then for all time the city will

..btain a supply from the deep lake that will he created. *..!„„
It is possible that a large population of workmen engaged in construction alonjr

the river. aiS living in camps close to its edge, may infect the water to a dangero,js

extent with typhoid and tuberculosis; therefore, an organwed sanitary corps, with

police. Ac. will be required throughout the river valley. a x t

The construction would require three or four years, depending on the rate of

excavation at Hull and at Deschenes rapids.

Time to Navigate.

Lock No. 2 •" ^°y"' ?""•,,,
Imileat6m.ph. •!«

."f Ttf'
80 « atl2 « 2-5 " Aylmer lake.

1 « at 6 " J^ •'•""^

8-67 "
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su.ce. thi. ^o„W^tet?:S waU.'ra'i!!: ?"V^ ^ ^^ ^'-^ other ci«nnn.
id«.d-.fforde . rook .urfwe aJmosT^ iL'*2 iL^'*''*i ^^ *^ '^ cho.en!!!S
ber will be erred out of thi, i.1Jd .!h ffli !^ *«?<»' »»» lock. The lock ch«m^
heurht of w.n to he «,tu.Il,'buil?' ^sL'^^f "-""^ '~"'« -1^ Tl^l

iJ»e laise streueg due to the lock f..li \.7 Vby the rock wdJ.. «d the quSn LS 1„ t^,*"''
"^"^""^ ""Ply P«>vided forcons ructed of .ufficient st^ f S'^. ^^^ ^"7' «•»". 72 fe^ i„ hl^t toof thw materi.1. 60 f«t inSh areXS!^{ ' °- ~'""' ^ ^ ^^. wd wtold.m. Egypt. At Lockport. the e^dTf S^ Chi"

""1 >». «»»»«tion with the iiS„
in use for a lock of 40 feet lift The t^2ntT ^"l"'*' **''«'' "'^den 8»S a"

lot > «Md. of lode of IW f^ ?!, 'i"*™' «"•>• -li'* «• « fitS .J
.!» 'i^ion of . «, f~l S(!t,i.'.,',Ki'!;t";" ^i-'!"""

'• ^™t*^
„.i,- ^Z "1 '»«l"l» "lima ohmST,'

'?, "f
"'""' <S«, AppCTdi, c.)

other Bide. The only material at hand i, Ih
*''? *''"" **>« "^er surface on th!

quantity; three garterSn cuWc ^aSs' InZv^^ 't' "' ''^'^ ^« '^a Tajj^
loose. The ravines are, therefor^ fiU^ St.. i

^^ ""."^'"^ ** """on cubic y^onncj of it The ledc^e in t boS «d .iir:arb^'r'^ V^"''* ""^ ^« "^

aXS'«^ - •- foundation! ^^Z^J^J^Z 5'tw7?S'„ri^

fo^^u^tf^ll^^^^^^

A^ r* "' ««•» Ch«^»S ""'^"^ ^'^ " »'«'°<* of the Mississfppi
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The Chata end icrttio^-orer h.lf . million cubic y.rdi of
"IJt*'" 1^.1^

th«c ytm to complete .nd during th.t time d>edirin« pUnU would h.T. finuhed

the iubniirine woik.

Timt io naiig<U».

T . -75 hour^ Chats.
lock • . » cngl
2 mile, at 6 m. p. h.. • • ' „ ^^\.^^ ,,,^,

17 milea at 10 m. p. n • "^

2-75 "

Poriage du Fort Beach.

Thi. level extend, from Chenaux.lock-mile 174^to Rocher Fendu lock No^.1,

-" rd^^rtL^^^^^ ^te^sn^a^t-Jiif^

^eLS fo% ^ d^^b^ -^loo- rock in order to found the upper gu.do

'-'' Se^r^.^^'cT^Va^ S::: Se^our ch.nneU hy which tje riverW
it«!lf through between the rock island, that clow the west end of Chats l*ke. To

f^ Sf*hwugh, the water is penned up above, creating a '^'t current due to

a ^Xm 2 to 8 feet in half a mile. Steamboats can forge t»»*>'/*yjP ^^

'

„E ?he nSsJS^ depth. I'^have. therefore, elected Chenaux «i the ..te for the

'"'There"^l be a rock-fill dam across the steamboat channel to the •ju^ of tl.

Inok and to the north it will extend across the islands to the head of Elliott island,

l^ttS^J It thfnorth channel where a rock i.Und ^md- .t «^ Jvo n.m.w

h«nobes The north shore is a steep rock bank with a flat top. 1 his win lorin a

SrbuttreJ^r Ao^ end for the dm. and upon the flat rock top the regulation

"'"•'Threictatiln from the lock pit and lower approach amou^ to HO^-^
yards which will double in the loose, making 840.000 cubic y"<^

.
^^ *'!^'^

nnWc'vTr^i. required for the concrete of the lock, and the remaining 300.000 will

C^^^X AHhe regulation .luices it wiU be necessary to exc«v;te «n

«llt« nLmTel «) a. to prevent the discharge flowing broadcast and doing damage

£w TteTlk excavatSTof this off-take and that from the lock PU will make

S ^.oS^uWryfrL loose rock required for the dazr,. the pj« at the lock must be

filW with rock from the excavation at or above Fortjjtu du *ort-
^ , , , .„„

AW TeS the river surface will be raised 40 feet, the high barfcs making

it eaiS^Sble and there wiU be no excavation up to PorUge
J«

Fort-4 - e^
,,

Between mile 179 and mile 180. excavation is required over the *«? « K'*;^
.
'1

•
1 T^nu« UUnd and Bentlev island. The water surface above the villag.

£ «t;.55rodd'?:^t. b^t t^r^i^ll not floo<^the village itself, except at the lowe.

and around the diore of Lii' .;rick island. (See Plate 90
^ _ _, , „ ,v»„

ne alip^ent is fairly good up to two miles above Portage du ^of.
where tl^-

are two quarter bends in one mile, although the channel is cxoHvat«l through a

"maHland There is also «.me excavation at Old Fort W*nd. ^'" _t^« Colnn -

1

r« into the main river. The ch«inel then passes direct into Rocher Fendu l..k.<-

4
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Rod»r F«»h. lock N.. 1-4S. M? to 1mLS1^~° '^ '^/f "^ "^ ""'I

J„«'^I".t?'wk"'
*" *^'" '"*'''

f"""*" '•'•^ 0' *»>• '«»o^«1 of the top. of ul.n,1.down to about the pretent water leyel to tk>t tlu .<..b --» n u ^ %^
wienfW

in another.
«'*"««' "» *"«> «'•«>''». -rJ the concrete portion of the waUa built

At Portage du Fort there i. a highway bridge leadi^Vut to Haley", .tation „„the Canadian Pacific railway. The depth of water i. JWt tharJown;™ nk'r Uused, and the present .nan is 300 fpot Jt „.., k- i ? i V <»'>t'« P«er u
Riving 200 feet dear chTnelTy

I"""" >>« '^P'"'^ by a double leaf b««,„le.

r»»»s to Navigate.

3raiIe,at"lOm;p.h.V.V
."i

tS hours. Chouaux.

6 "9 « r^ "'«'•

2 « in « "'^ " "'•''' dredfred.

1 « 9 « 20 « lake.

1" " river dro.ljtoH.

2 (15

ROCHER FBN'DU REACH.
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Tbe n«uktion iluioM wiU be foundwi upon Um Toak point wUdi Iohm tha

outh rfwra bvttnM of tba dam. Tbajr will b* of the itop-lot typa, aad an obIj

mqoind to pa« a harc of Um whole flow, aa part of the river wiU still flfl^ down

the Calumet or north channel.

Abore lodk No. 1 the top* of aome idanda will require raraoral—at Barrier and

Ifuekrat r^pick Thia «an be done in the dry, but it does not seam that the SMa-

ated roek ean be carried down to Ae dwa. aa rapUa iaterrcBa to prevent earriafe

by scow, and bridr* from the islands to the shors would be too coetjy. The material

is, therefore, better warted in the deep water alongside and borrow pito opened to

furnish the rook for the dama.

The alignmrat through this reeeh is surprisinfly good, owing to the great riss

of the water surfsee, which carries the channel orer the tpp of the islands.. Near the

dam the water is raiaed some 60 feet abore ito preeprt level

The approach to tlw fcot of Bodier Fendu look No. 8 is in deep water; in fact

only a part of the guide crib can be bulk immediately bekiw k>d( No. S, so the

mnaining portion is placed upon the islenda at lluskrat rapids, about i mile bdow.

The time for construction would be a couple tt seasons.

Tint* to navigalt.

Lock No. 1 '7S hours, Boeher Fendu

8 miles at 9 m.pJi •«> •' rirer.

1-15

COt'LONOE BKACH.

This level eztencb fom Rocher Fendu lock No. 2, mile 1(K>—to Paquetto kxA-i

mile SOS. The June level of Coulonge lake, elev. 3S0, will be produced down the rock

channel of the Rodier Fendu to Lock No. 2, and maintoined by a dam in the usual

manner. <See platee 9 and 10).

Lopk No. 2 is founded on rock, the surface of which is dev. 828, so that 8S fest

of the chamber is in solid rock, and 27 feet is the required heigth of the concrete

wnll. The lift of the lock is the same as No. 1, «•«., 86 feet. The lock sito is in t

projeetinc point of the north shore, throu^ which a depression in the_ rock seoM

to indicate an ancient pass of the river; in fact the lock and dam will reinateta whst

was probably once upon a time the river level. Even this raiaed water level, how-

ever, requinw considerable excavation, and from the lock to La Passe, 7 miles, theie

will be one million cubic yarda of rock excavation, mostly dry, and one million cubic

yards of soft earth dre<}Rin(r. (See plate 44).

The dam proposed is a rodt-fill, which closes the depression alongside the look.

and, passing over the higher part of the point, crosses the north channel of the river

ti. L-ifontaine island. The isUnd is suflSciently high to form a dam in itself, and it

is only necessRry to close the south channel of thfi river at Norman rai.id. The dsm

will require half a million cubic yards of loose rock. Unfortunately, the enormous

•luantity of roek to be excavated for the channel does not Ke conveniently near the

proposed dam; the first rock excavation, Desjardins chute, being nearly two miles

abore, so it will have to be hauled the whole length of French island. Oif course

this dam, and others too, could be at first made of small proportiona, and, when the

water was raised, excavated rock from other points could be brought down by scow.

The regulation sluices may be founded upon the high flat rock acrosa the goBef

from the Iqck; the rock surface beiiiK just about the proi»r heic^t. The chanarf

above the lock lies between French island and the north shore.

There ia a mile in length of excavation at Desjardina diute, where a couple of

islands are directly in the line. Above this a large pond will be formed, in which-
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nd bottldm. (SmPUicIO) '^ "^ "*" '• •°®*1»«' '»«>'y cut in grarel

b«>d i. th« a>;d«, Indi w.ti. «^-?H 1'" !^" T*'/*" 2 ""*• A quarter

».tion m., b« din««d orinthTdJD .1^? L*"™*?.°', "P*^ ^*»*' "^ «"-
coMid«3^. WMoiS. tinii

*^ ^' •^'* ""* '*'"''' '"'J 3 ye.« n..y be

by the IiBBbenm. TIb side. •» J^ 2^?™!? ^ P"f*>"lJy been abandoned
c««, much d«na«e. buTa'S Kd^cSnltT.l^d'fh^ ?^''*. "^"^ "*" "'" ""^
.ected by B^ rirer. through wWch hSrwtw ^JT' " """"^ "'' '"»•'-

but wJrnTtt<;'Sdtii;irt'^oS'L.t'Tt p^^'^^^^^^^^ '^^^-^ - -».

i. ^-«^^^^--"Sid%te^-r^^^^^^^ -nd

rime to navigate.

Lock No. 2 ,, .

7 mile, at 9 n,. p. h.. 2 «'"'
?*^''*r

^*'"^"-

2 » 10 » ^ *"^' dredged.

4 » g » -^
"

river.

.3 » 10 » '^
' "'« dredged.

2 " g ».
^ "

Coulonge lake.

1 » fA » "20 "
rirer dredged.^^

10 "
river.

2-75

ntHBROn RUCB.

Heights thlTi»W°TlteS.f'*'""^UoT' ^""•"'^'' '"ke to the
wawa. Fort WilK ?Se ) an^^uln,^""*

''*' **»

Jl!^
265. paat Pembroke, Peta-

Paquette lo<* » foundJ^ on^ th/.^^ V" ^? ^.-'•''™''- <««' P'-te 11.)

22 feet of the ch.mb«^^^n be°n iS^' ^^W »?^?j' ''n*'^'* I'
^'*^''*'"" ^^O- •« that

cubic yards of excaration moatlv ««.!,.J j " 2*'^*e«t- Below the lock is 300,000
of which 80.0)0 cubic yari^^^lLr.'dT"'' "^['^ •'»^^'' ^"" ™-y ^ •'"i'* "d
«n of which can be exc'attS^d^'.W '\Z "^.t^et

^"^ ""'" ""'^ °' '"'' ''"'^•''

19a—8)
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Tka dM will b« wnatmaMd from Um wok •M»Tttl««, »! wtU wtrnd mtom

th0 fMt ol ritipottlck yaad and B«id W«d to AUumrtto i^. Rofuktion

woifco «• piwTldod OB nupotriok iduid. Tboy will bo of Um onhnoTy •top-lof type

with oonoNt* pi«« foudod on itMk.
. ^ . .^ „ _. ,.i—-i —j

AboTO tho look tko Um foQowo tho timbor ehannol botwotn JKarootto idnid and

th« WoatnMoth ahom . . . ^. .

Tbo lodi aad dam aro looatod upon Tionton linMwtono, and, b«»oath tbo aortaw

rock, appoara to bo ohaay ahale. Dufing tho aurroy aubtotranoan paaaagaa w.r.

noted, through whkA wator flowod. and ainoo then it haa been found that the rook »i.r-

face ia eontinually ca»in» in, indicating that now underground ohanwl. ate form-

ing, and indaod.a caw-ia haa tatam pUoa at tho propoa«d kx* alto. PoertWy themi

cavrma could bo flllod with ooncnto.
. , ., .u

To aocive aerioua diflonhy. howorar. two aohentoa are open. *i«t to foltow the

rlTer bed botwoaa Fitapatrick ialand jaA the Weatmeath ihOTe, and build the lock on

nn ialand 1| milaa further up. Tho quantity of rock o««i»atioin wou.d be IwieenH.

but the inoiaaaed price for enearating under water would ionder the coat abowt the

aamo. (Bee plate 10).
. ^ ..... tt

Tho Mcond altamativa route ia to branch from Coulongo lako into HennewK-y

boy, at the head of which • lode and two nilet o£ oanal would croaa *!>• !»«•"» "^

CyBrion bar-mile Hi. Thia lino would ropreaont one million cubic yarda of dry

rtxsk. one milUon cubic yaida of bouWer earth, and one milion cubic yarda of .and

dredging in Henaeoaey bay, aay $800,000 mora than the preaant lo<ation of Paquetf^

lock. (See plate 6S).
, . tb ^._ u

From O'Brien bay the channel leada up Lower Allumott» lake, paat Weatroenth

and around the end of Allumetto ialand to Morrison island. The two necessaiy

benda are made in open lake and good water.
_

At Morriion Uland the exiiUng AUun.*.tte rapld-10 to 14 feet *"»-«»'. .'«

drowned out, and a condition aimilar to that at Deadienea created. The •acnh.'o

of the fall deetroya the apeed of the earrmX, end the riae of aurface abore only

slightly incieaaoe the depth and width of channel, so that excarttion it neceaaary

to increatie the channel's size and hHow a auffieient bulk of water to paaa.
.

There aro throe prinoipel chfcoi>*ls—the main channel north of Momaon islnnd.

the Log channel betw»n Morriaon i«!«iid and Moffatt island, and the Loat channel

between Moffatt ialand and Bedcet ialwd. Unfortunately, neitlwr of the two latter

admita of cheap enlargeniMit, a* they are both in nx*. nor doea Hal^abay to tl.o

south of these gire promise of an eaaily enlarged outlet I hare, therefore, pre-

ferred to make the enlaryment in the Allumetto rapid itaelf, by widening the ship-

way from 800 to 600 feet, giving increaaed aiie for boata aa well as an increased flow.

This entails the remoral of IJ miUion oubic yarda of rock in a bed of diaiy shales

which have been before mentioned at wearing away when aubjected to the action of

wnter at Paquotte ialand
. . • .

The escavation may be done dry by beginning work at the northeast point or

foot of Morriaon island, and finiahing to full depth.
, , . u •!.

The main flow can then pasa along Morriaon ialand, and a dam could be built

up the middle of the rapid, dlTiding it in two^ ao that excaration can be done dry m

the channel along the Allumettea ahote.
. . . i

I have placed the price of excavation, however, at $1.60 per cubic yard instead

of $1.00 to cover the cost of dama and unwatering.

To the north of Allumetto island is the Culbute channel, m which a dam and l^-it

were constructed in 1877. Theae worka wifl bo removed and replaced by stcivlo*

sluices, wbidi, with the ones at PaqiMtt**, will sovem the Pembroke reach. D.irinir

eonatruction • conaiderable flow can be passed by the Culbnte, and this will aid !>»

reducing the flow at Morriaon ialand, idiere the excavation ia neceaaary.

Tho channel past Pembroke is straight and deep. As the proposed level i" oily

that of ordinary high water, no great damage will be done by flooding, nor will tw
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w«tw rappljr or dninac* be mffr^ttd, and it i« to \» mm««»1 .j... .i^
ditehariinc cruda aewag,' into poubia water,Ull lTJnt»!T^jL l*"

***^"* "*

Four mil^ above P..™bX .Tw,u" T. ar^^i'*'"''"'^.'":''''^-
Nam.w»-mile 281-and rock und« waZ l.i^T^' !^ "*: ""^ *** ''«*•'

«n.. to th. Upp« Narro^^miirssn .^•^nTST'^b ''^'' *^ '" '""'

.mountia, altosrtW. with that ntlLV^nrrl.^^ll^''^''^ """""*'•

Ffom thii to Fort William Que-mlk «W_#iL^" ^ ^•"* *"'•'''' ^'^

...tely aToidad without any U>«n> b^ '
°'^'"'*"' "<• n"'»-.r«^ fortu-

At HlghTiAW, the ehannal swapiM around a au>pt*r i...^ ;„. .l t

The time required for the con«truction of PembroW.* rMok I. .u.^j _^
fwo heavy excarationa-over one million rubic ^.I^ I *»*»*?"* "P"" the

Morri«n idttida. Tl.. p«,urtf wwt wi^bL JllVr "'"'^***-':» P««n.«'tte and
l.l..tin» and .team dH,Ter«nd if fJurlSi!^*

'**ay d^ ,«* «cav.tion by

.0 eatimate. that at leaat four ^ZT^uLZ't^^'l .Vt^'T" "'?*'
'f^

•"*

excavation can be done and the loclT^nW ,'^'"*^' •'. ""' »»**«>• A. aU other

1. taken a. the ne^..^.^ Jeriod
^ '^' '"* *•"' '^'^ '*"" •*^- «»y

Lock No. 1 .-, , „ , ^
f210-212) 2 milea at 9 ni.p.h.

.

'<:' """*• '^ " •'"' '^^•"'"

1 .. ^; „ '"«'
^

lake.

8 " 10 " '.'.'_"
MJ

" M ,rrik.,n i,laii,|

,', « 9 <
' '

l"l"'.

.((i •'
i(( .<

^ "
F-owtT imrrowti.

•••00 "
rh.r.

6 45
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'i- «-„ain« »•-«« will Take ."uanlr^urfTn'ri:.""-. ^ '^'^ " "^ '*"<'

enter the lock. (See plate 11

)

*''* ***•**• "' *»"» "'" i" «>«1« to

toJ'Ttiu^^a^^YtL^Uk'Ue^Ue^v'^i^^^ t ''"•'^

r"^
'-^"' <""><«** ^^

Wr i, in bed «K,k. leav^g^ f^nn.f-Th; T' ""i,!^"*
?**''' ^ *'*' "' *»»« cham-

The lock-pit itaelf ren^ffJ.^
>n height of wall, to be con«tructe,l of conrrrto

^ Sf:=.^rtS'ii^-r;^- ---^. jHd.

.i4S*r.oH:i"^kTjn't[:;: ^j r,i:f
''"^^' •'™"" ^ *^°- •-"-

—

«n,2r:;rLi;r.ss:^^*irm "S- •-''^ ^^"- -•^- -^-"^ «- -

•
nou,.h to allow ofdieTbrin!^^,^^ ).T '^ ?****"'^ *'" **"• '"*••• "««' hilf»'

1-lc i' in operation
*" '^'" *'''""'''' *''*' •J'»«wy« »P to the time when the

c nyon aioee neweaitate a aharp quarter bend and conaider-
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able rock excaration off the Twin islands, betwem which the channel muat paM.

Abore thu there is fair alignment and great depth of water to Maokoy, where the

Montreal and Ottawa districU end.
»u _k.

ThereUanold pass oftheriwr to thenorth of Dea Joa«*inu TiUage, through

]IeOoiuiel lake, by whiA very high water ooeaaioiially pMSce. ThU it too rocky and

narrow to admit of improrement for large navigation, an** a rery sharp turn would

be neoBHary to enter the upper end. The raised level c'. the water surface neoeMi-

Utea a small dam acrose the valley at the head of thi^ pase, which has been provided

for in the estimste. ...,,. * ^u i u t
The time for construction is dependent upon the building of the loclt. iwo

seasons wiU be required for the excavation of the pit, and another season for the

concrete work. During this time the rock excavation off the islands above can be

done dry before the surface is raised, so that the time may be set at 3 years.

Continued as Rocher Gapitaine Beach on page 127.

ALTERNATIVE LINES. UPPER OTTAWA.

POITAOB DU rOIT RKAOR (ALTBHMATIVB).

At mile 183 the alternative line via Bryson tuma east from the chosen line by

a quarter bend, and continues on the same water surface, elevation 280, for a mile

to Moimtain lock. Around the west shore of Hay island rock excavation. 6 feet deep

and 160 feet wide, is required, also at Sable rapid and for 800 feet below Mountain

lock This amounts to 40,000 cubic yards of rock and 106,000 cubic yards of earth,

which can be taken out dry as the present water surface is just about grad.j. (S«'e

Plate 9A.)

CALUMET RKACH (aLTEHNATIVK).

Mountain lock is founded on rock, the surface of which averages elevation 2fi.-.,

so that 27 feet of the chamber is in solid rock, and the walls are 36 feet in height

The lift cf the lock is 36 feet, the upper surface being of equal elevation with the

middle Rocher Fendu reach, elevation 316.
. , , , ,

Above and below the lock are the usual entrance piers, founded on loose rook

where the bottom is below grade. (See Plate 62.)

There will be a rock-fill dam from the look, across the head of Mountain chute<

to the high shore on the opposite side. This will require 160,000 cubic yards, of loose

rock, which must be obtained from borrow pits as the rock excavation is barely suffi-

cient for the lock concrete and the entrance piers.

Regulation sluices. 20 in number, will be placed on the rock ridge between the lock

site and the present timber slide, the rock surface being about the proper elevotion

for their foundations.
,

Above the lock the reach will extend for 3 miles to the foot of Bryson .«k

There is rock to be excavated at the Dargis rapid and for 1,100 feet below the lock.

amounting in all to 116,000 cubic yards, which can be excavated dry.

Th^re are two quick benda in the reach; an eighth bend just above Mountain

look and a quarter bend one mile below Bryson lock. They compare with the two

bends below Rocher Fcndu lock 1.

Time to complote would be two or three years.

BRrSON-OOULOKOB REACH (ALTERNATIVE).

The surface of this reach is that of Coubnge lake. Its length from Brjson

lock to Faquette is 27 miles. (See plate 9A).
, . . u

Bryson lock ia placed on the island sicte of Calumet falls, in the iine of the old

limber slide. The rock surface averages elevation 330, so the side walla are 2.1 feet

high, and the re?t of the chamber is sunk into solid rock. The usual entrance pier*

Ljyi.
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tr '^tl w/'""
•'"* *^ '^"^ "*'• - " -» to ob-t^ct th. ri.er

cp«ity. .nd 20.000 af.. couW be ^J^ whh « 1 W*^*^ ««»««• the dunnd
Thi. will not be iiece.«iry, howe^r^TrJl.i^.n ""/,°f*

?"' ^"4 •«»«» »' e™'""**

other Chanel .t8u1^„l;,„i::^.'firwS " ~"" '"" '" *^

the Rocher Fendu ch.niK.1.
"'*^ ""^ *' **»" *»" » P<«ed by

^feet to 100 feet inTpS. .nd th'^L JouTci^.,Smim^^^ S"
'* ""'". "

the one lad down by the rivpp T».r»-„ -i i ^. " "" ''°""" ™°»* 'h«n
balanced by the greaterUm" ^uirL t„ ™ "ll^ 'T I"**''**

^""^ «« ^u-^r-
At Calumet t2J£^"i^^t^^^ ^l^:^^

'"^.-^--^ -t ««duoed .peed.

cable.
"«»«uffn uie guuy, para.lel to the nver, proved impracti-

..rtii^7 t^TS^er'lJ I-Pi^'l*^e?T,th\'::^n;^HcL^ '^"""^ "•*^
dolphin, or oluaten of piU«.

'""''*' *'" ''«''*• •'«' ""merou.

the '^:t^:^^r^^'^Arl:^J'^^'^-- r-.r- ''•'°- -
the deepeat portion of tie river ilfnl1«,!!!i T^ " f!"' ""^* ^"^ *« "iJe «>1.
foot, thri^»„r.wing. bS^/,^VL'blT!Jfr :iT?u.'*'""' "» """^ «"•* "f «
nry^or^,88. tforZS. L^ilitj :«oul''t"W^S^•°" /'"".
pas.ly dredged .and and day.

»«oounw to a.aw.000 cubic yards of

In Coulonge, the line pauea between the princioal atiMt «f A- „:ii i l

another highway bridge i. required at Brywn lock
'""*'' ""**

.ai^F^'^r^ i^ario'^Sr/^^^^^^^^ „rrtr*? " ^~''«^' -"'"
Ro^her Fendu line, a diatance of nearhTLoi i? ^ *" ^^'^ ''""^'''" *'* »'"

»..teriai; amounting to ^ml^H^yJ^^ '* *^" •"""'*'°" " « »"^ ^^^
This route would coat about $l.(K)0.0l)0 Us tlu.n tho Rocher F^n^„ T»hree mile, Io„g«, in diatance and one hour lon;r,r in time Th. .K ? 7-""^

from Brywn ia through watricted channel
^''* *•*•*'* ^* *''«"

capabi:r«avS^.(Sij'i7yatL';\i^r ""*- '^-^««"
lo.. importance than for;.eriy Ts^^^'To^"/

''"•' '^"'^'^'^ ^" «'^"»'le of much
The time required to complete this reach may be aet at thr«. ...i^n. .ut.me „, for the con.truction of the Rocher Fendu route V^^^ ' °' »" """"'

vm Rooher Fendu. 36 milee would tak« .;,».„ rf' ^ Chenaux to Paquette
Bryson. 38 mile.. ;ould tiTe ^en houiJl

^""" ^"'"* »" P'"'"^"^ -'»

Ct'LBtTE BOLTE (aLTERNATIVB).

at mile 208J. ju.t below Paquettf «^ .i? • , ^^'•i'"«
>«^«« *»«« cho«.n route

di-^tly w«t pan Chapeau'^l^^Culr^^^^^^^^ «>uth. continue.

•l«ay, above the wat-r and mcSv coLI T'' ^"^'^'t'^l
«>•« "orth "i'te being

.mount, to about 2.600.o;:otrc''y:Sl^rSt7crar"''
"""'• '''"' «"•--"
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The Black river it craued at mile 901, ito surface being the same as that in tho

canaL No structure would be necessary, but, owing to the silt it carries and the

poasihle crosa^nrrent it would create, it has been thought best to divert the river

w«atward, and a new channel i mile long, north of the canal, has been estimated.

This will secure the deposit of whatever sih there may be in I^nch lake. (See

Plats 9A.)

DBP UVn KEACH via CHAPBAU (ALTEBNATIVI).

Wahham look lifU 90 feet up to the level of Deep river. It ia aet on rode averag-

ing 860 elevation, so that half the chamber depth ia in rook and half cenaiaU of con-

crete walls. The entrance uekw the lock is in rode. Altogether 1M,000 cubic yards

will require removal, whiA can be done dry. Above the lock these is imme^tely

deep water. (Sea Plate 68).

The dam extend from the head of the lock, forming its entrance pier acvoM to

Humphrey island. It will require 960,000 cubic yards of looae rock, which, with

60,000 cubic yards for the lock concrete, can be obtained from tiie lock excavation

and the entrance below.

Another dam will be necessary across the south channel at the Allumette rapi<l»

bdow Pembroke, requiring 600,000 cubic yards of rock and 49 stop-log sluices at

librrison island.

The water surface above Waltham lock will be raised 96 feet, giving more than

sufficient depth without any excavation.

The ahorea are ateep enough to allow this rise, and a lake 10 miles long ami

remarkably straight is impounded, which is from i to j mile wide at surface.

The only interruption to navigatiou ia a bridge required at Chapeau about hulf

way up. Near the bead, however, at Culbute locks a granite outcrop alters the river

to practically a rock canyon for one mile in length.

Bapids existed at this point, but in 1876 a dam and two tand^n locks were built

of timber by Mr. Perry, C.E., thus creating a slack water navifration from Bryson i..

Des Joachima, 76 miles. Bail communication, however, w«s just then expended to

Pembrdce, and conaequently no boat traffic was ever created. The works are goinp to

pieces, but photographs and measurements were made to preserve this interesting

example of timber lock construction, probably the largest ever built.

The channel through the rode canyon necessitates the rranoval of nearly 880,0<k)

cubic yards of rock, which can be done dry by damming the channel just nlxivc

mile 293. (See page 825.)

Above this the line issues into Allumette lake, and, with only slight excaTntion

between mife 925 and 926, reaches a junction with the P«nbroke line near Fort

William, Que.

The time to complete this route would be governed by the 800,000 cubic yard>- of

rock excavation at Culbute, which is big blast work, the rock being almost vertical

and 72 feet high. One point is 300 feet square snd contains 996,000 cubic .v«r<ls.

This could probably be removed in two seasons, during which time the cliffs on cnili

side below it snd the large areas at the wooden locks could be diqiosed of.

From Paquette to Des Joachims via Pembroke. 55 miles, would take 6| hours.

From Paquette to Des Joachims vi.<» Oulbute, 45 miles, would take 6i hours.

The Culbute routp would be about one million dollars cheaper than the Pemlirakc

route, but it is almost certain that a branch from Fort William. Que., to Pembroke

would have to be dredged, which would make the two routes cost the same amuimt.

The Pembroke route is wi(t< r, iHving better facilities for passing.

C. B. COUTLEE.

.M
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W5P01TlTM.aj.aAH«Air,lLlM.iOC.CXliKK;,M CAV SOC CJ£»miI«D MKUPHMI OF BOUTl miwK^
nRHOW USTUOT.

DES JOACHIMS TO GEORGIAN BAY.

OBJECT.

they contained wm entinly i„«tequ.te to ibeoh^c^^A m1^ ^ * mfonn.tion

whew critical ch«,«e. 'rp^ "S 1.^"^!"',^ ^!!rf? "'^tig.ted .re«
an .iMence of thTSown limltaS any «T.ir„r<LL .•***•"'. '^"^ *'"•''« *"
U foot draft and 2,000 tow wMtheJ^I^.' '^T'"' "'' "' f''<=t t»»-t

Thi. exception wa. Tj^.r^Ide^ ^mCTuJT" ''". "«^''»"-
p..ny for a 21-foot channel ba«ed u«>n dat. X^JLi °«"»'«'' ^^-v t!«n«l Com-

with the laying do^ rf auchT nr^Lt ^!!'!k? J!!!!!.'*
'/"^ "'»* •* "" '« keepin,r

for the construction tS^r * govermng •tructuw.. and the estimate.

The initial decision of the executivp »> « ^ ^ .l
of a canal project beinir deZlo^ lllf T m *? P'°»f«"• ^^ »""ey as to pemnf
lake .teame« 'IT £ cai^Ir^t±* "^Iji''

'•""'' J^e navigation of the la^^e,.

definedbythetypesexiatii^Tbu^df^ JJj^^';;^^^"^.^^^^
ca-iers i, w.11

tendency of the lake carr^r construST. • u
'*»''«?'««''* time. The

being fixed; a condition /orLd by Teli^t ^^T^ '**'f
""•* '*"^' *»>« «»'•«

cial channels of the St ul^s riye^ St Cl.i°r ,f
'^

A"'"!*'
^Be subn^rged. artifi-

H^er^ This de^h is 22 feet'^.ndTIlk^fy STre":? tile^L^^^^^^^
«le i'tnXr ^reytrShf/^innr''*' l"""^" Z"^'''-

"«^ ''^ -'«^"" "-
f-ompleted in 18M)Thow^ L^xim^lJ . *T,"*1

^"'/'"«"«h »»>« Middle Nrebish
^.-r f.t in the riier f^ rTrSe'i' U^"£ Tj'

''''''' -'''•• ""•

-.opett^^^-tXrStl'^^^tH,^^^^^^ '-'
't 1r '•^ «-•>- ^''^ ''ve.

^-t "f the rapid*, ther^^ iLr^t b ,-r'7^u'"'e'""
•^«'" »»^ ^««'' -"-l

^hHllower depth' o„ their lownir'.dali "In"
«"" J't\-»"ch foro.1 a

-n-pleted Middle Neebi.h channel t.u."w.s."„.i''ei;l;"JIr'''"'
"""" ^'"^"»»' *»"• »»-

.ate^^Tj'S;;^ Tnt^d^Sed^T r"^ '^ *^. «--«" "".^ «-'
the new channel cut th^ug^ theWeTt wI^K u

^ oyercome by the deyeKi,ment of
-nstruction of a new Tk whieh i« .iJ!r,

^7^°'?'''"'^' *^" P"' ye«'—"d the
-n«I. and which when ^mpTet^ w n ^1*:^^ "'"^'^^-'T

'" *'"' «»• ^•'^•'' '«"^
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ThU new dumnel cut through the Weet NeebUh—joinim Hay and Mud .^teit—

will natunlly tend to further flatten the river alope below the St. Mary's rapid*, but

it is made de^ enough to guarantee the abore draft. « - ^ . . .._

In consequence of the above it appears that the limit of draft to M feetbetween

the Superior and Huron lerels has been reached for some time to come. The same

arguments maj be a^pUad to the improTcments of the St Clair river and lake, and

dw Detroit river, respecting the Huron and Erie levd*.

Unleas some abnormal erpmditnre is made in the immediate future, for the con-

struction of locka at St Mary's falls other than the new one now projected, and that

will permit the passage of a deeper draft and also « further deepening of the above-

named channels, the extreme draft of 81 feet must necessarily obtain.

Harbour accommodations of the upper lake ports are all more or less subjected

to dredfring operations in order to berth the draft now defined by the above diannds.

Any increase in the depth of these channela meana a corresponding increase in ttie

depth of the lake harbours, to obUln which would require an anormons expenditure.

For the above reasons, the depth on the sills and in the reaches of the Georgian

Bay Ship Canal project waa determined to be 98 feet

In the determination of the lateral dimensions of the look chambers it waa only

neoessary to consult the dimension of the largeat oarriars built and building, and

then allow a reasonable margin for an increase in both. This was done, with the

result that the locks entimated for will accommodate 650 feet in length, 62 feet beam,

and 81 feet draft, there being 28 feet depth of water on the aills, as stated above.

HiPissnra district.

Nipissing district extmds from the Des Joachims rapids, about 46 miles above

the town of Pembroke, on the Ottawa river, to the mouth of the French river on the

Georgian bay, a tUsUnce of 170 miles of direct distance. It covered originally that

part of the above territory east of Lake Nipissing, but subsequently it embraead the

inveatigation of possible routes across Lake Nipiasing, together with supplemental

detaila and additional surveys ti those already made by this department in 1901, of

the French river from Lake Nipissing to the Georgian Bay.

Every alternative route between nmilar pointa within the district has received

the fulleat investigation and no pcasible location was rejected until it had been proved

to be inferior to another^the elements of cost, ease of construction, adaptability to

the class of navigation intended, and alignment entering into the conaideration. The

total lengA by direct distance of all routes investigated in this district being |241

During the firat week in October, 1904, the survey was organised and the field

worit immediately commenced. General instnictiona, prepared by the department,

were issued to the engineer in charge of each party, which covered in full the nature

of the work to be undertaken. These w-re supplemented in detail from time to time

by the district office as the work progre«ed to suit the local condition and the value

of the immediate location involved.

With the exception of a survey of the Pickerel river and the closing of the Lake

Nipissing trisngulation all field work waa completed by December, 1905; the fielti

Furtiee disbanded, and the principal officers moved to Ottawa where the final reduc-

tiona and plana were completed.

That part of the district east of Lake Nipissing was first inveetigated on account

of the problem preaented by the Summit section. A duplicate loop of very aoonrata

levels was early carried over this part of the district, and a thorough reconnaissance

made of every possible economic route with the aasistanoe of all available plans and

profiles of previous surveys.

With this information a profile of raised water surfaces between the proposed

different pools, or reaAes, was struck, wh«n it became possible to determine the
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eleration of Uw higfaeat DOMibla flnn<uj ^-«

might b. p«.iected in thr&.lX.Sr ^u i?i.'""^
?ther ,^lati„» work, that

of the difl.«„t parti- within S"LitJ^o? t^'aXl^lt
'"'"' '** ~"""' *^ "»*

rni^i^tuT^, e^-f̂ •raSy'.rl"''' ^""'^ "'" '«*- '-"
stretch of riw up to the ,^uire«irt.S.lS ^ n«».a,y to develop that

KKTROO.

0.- ti'^de^'SS TretTp^e^i^reTs^otSi'^^ •«-- ?^ —ted point,
uou. triangulation net covwinrthe e7k« ^l^^ /•>« "«loPt»on of an almoet contin-
»ul.tion and main clo«d I«veL .upoS ^^ ''

!' "^ '^^ -"b.idiary trian-
.nd^undin.. of developed .rrVrXtS:^"^'"" "''''^ ^"^ ^^''"^'""•^

ahle i^^^:;rt«„%—^^^^^^^ ...ated at a. .i.

minutes and S^S^nl
"
're"^ *T:L""""T^ *?''"»» -"'''^ «» •-«!•

.a. followed cli the hor^^ ."^ach'^JttTrht^?'*'"
""^ "''*•*•'« -^«^

equaS'S"
'"'"''" "*"''"^ -'^ '»«—

'
condition that their an^n^lar .u„

the SS^alTanVSln'r^l^.r""^^^^^^^^ T "^«'^>'"«'' »" -•"'^^
aUH,! tape with .pring b^ce andSo ""er^'S.eTenJ"" '!"" --""^ ">'

by compariwn with Mandard for temner«t,,T! j f
'^

• ^ previoualy determined

.. the horizontal -nd correcln^fo^r^rer^or'aS"' *"" ""^ '"'•'"^' '^"-'^

the ^p^z:i^:r:r sj^ii-^r^^^ 'xr -^™r ^--^--^ ^--^

irtrSnStir'-' ^ ^'^'—- K-diJe^pr;it7f7;L^^^^

that?f%rFrern>er%S3
rnt^%*"'''^;'^.'°''

"' ^'^ S-™^* -'th
l>eing a. p^at aa ten milL n^sitrtJ^r ^ t"angr„I.tion. Some of the .i^hts
observing the angles >iudTn t^Zllme!^JTy, .

^' ^""•["PJ'. a«d great care in
w«. 05 feet in 20 mile.

"^""™«"* "' *»>« triangle.; the error of thii, running

eiJmtr;t.T\'"tll^;i:„^^;E-;^»7/^- PoWi. or «>n.e other
min«I the correction of tt"o;;:"!^? tllTnSlo"^

""' "* ''"'«-"'^'' P»-*« «1«»^-

resnui:,^.H£r;irrllc^fonto^cl^^ "^*-^. -»-"»'- ^-^ th.
algebraic .um of the eZ^T^Zy^tl/r,^-'^ "J

'""/"''''"^ '" *^'" ''»<• «'> »>«
beuvccn bases. In eac^c^ cxnm ^S thi! w'f"" 'n''

"^ """^'"'^ »»>« "'"•"'»'
nsent of adjuatment

^^'^'ned th>, was so small ., to be nogleoted a. an

-i^t srthTr^uT;i\ttta\i2 T'^'"'
"'"«' -^'"^' o"*---

-taining last determination Tf wi'reTnS.'wIr^TiZ fiT
'' '""""'" •^"'^'•^•

oi«.t cwd on the ne. r..::!^-js:^i:^r^ ttgru:;

.n.in'lSn^Vi&ei'X'CiiS^ch:!'^'''^ ^'^^ --"^'"-^ '^''^-oe of the
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Main dwuit doMd-twrone dowd to within 1 in IMO. Shore line ttatiMia united

topography and hydrogniphy. and conti uoua croae-riTer aitea aerred to further con-

nect the work.
. . ^ , . .

In delfneatinff ahoi* contour and general topography unotatrueted by under-

bnuh. «e.. the stadia method waa u»ed. Wire* being fixed, the intarral waa deter-

mined for eadi inatmment on meaaured baaea and radetarmined from time to time.

Stadia aitea for distance and rertical angle served aa an argument to OMnpute

the true eleration and location of topography ahots by uae of diagrams constructed

from the interval. .... « i j
Where much underbrush prerailed, topography waa obtained by mMns of hand

lerel, roda r id Upes, with angle mirrors or box aextanta for direction ;
' T '

level hues

along the controlling traTcrse supplying the initial deration.

Where the shores were rery precipitous and confined long atretcbes of rirer,

either a limiting contour traTCiae line waa run or the alope, if it were a quick one,

wes eatimated from the shore aUtions, proriding that the limit of the propoaed raised

water surface would hare no material eftact.

Location of possible structures was closely cross-sectioned by transit and lerel

or closely deretoped by aUdia.
. . j , __i • o «

In general, localities were covered so as to enable them to be developed m 2, 5

and 10-foot contours.
BTOKOaaAPRT.

The major part of the soundings were made from the ice; boring machines con-

sisting of an auger geared to a hand wheel mounted on a sled and capable of drilling

a 4-inch hole through 8« inches of ice. were ui«l for this purpose. The Isy-out was

defined by the depth being found, reference being made to the elevation of the pro-

posed water level; these lay-ouU, defined by connected traverse, were either in squares

or paraUelograma and varied from 26 to 600 feet each way. Recourse waa alao had

to boat soundings in the summer, and the use of the sweep bar, definition by transit

intersection, float-line or marine sextant.

MATEBUU

Information as to the nature of the material worked over, independent of a

apciial party organised for that purpos^ was carefully obtained by observation and

l.y test-bars at those points over the entire district where excavation was likely to

occur. Also nearby location was noted of such material as would prove valuable dur-

ing ctmatruction.

LBVBLB.

The datum plane of reference upon which the levels of the Georgian Bay Ship

Canal aurveys ar« based is that of mean sea level at New York, being the same as

that upon whjch the sounding planes of reference of all the charto of the Great

l^kes are baaed. j. •

Very accurate engineer's levels were primarily carried over the entire district

east of Lake Nipissing, oqnneoting the terminal bench marks of each field party

working therein. Benehea at the head and foot of each break in the natural water

profile were early establiahed and connected to continuously kept sight gauges nearby.

The final elevation of theae bench marks to the above datum was later deter-

mined by precise levels carried by a special party from Souse's Point. N.Y., to

North Bay, Ont, a complete report of which will be found under * Precise levels.'

The above precise level line terminates at North Bay in bench mark * Ohippewn

'

No. DXLIV, and from this bench mark, with its elevation aa determined by the pre-

ciae line, the French river levels were carried through to the Georgian Bay— the

Tliiron Wei—by water tevel transfer and accurate engineer's levels.

Water level transfpr a<?r««» I/jke. Nipisaing. and alonir permissible reaches of the

French River was made by many simultaneous readings of sight gauges, each a<<ii-
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rotply ooniMoted to its adiaoent kMwJ. —j, j

tho« b«H!fa mark, ow the i«rtnSnh«,Jr«/ L ""'*****.?' ""*'* ""«* connected

•ec. vi.1. ,e«Un, two il-^?^ {!ij'!JL°7'!? **•'?** 'Y' le»el. with «
Geodetic petterTtethouSwdtE.

*»^ «»«'••«»' *»» United State. Ooaat and
BtAaed adjustment of the reaulte of iIm «n«'n«.-'. i i i-

into, it WB5jBon«dte«djn«eiennha^ £it T^*, i^i t""
''•"^ "«» »*««»

cf thTNorth aiy^^l^J^^chtarif'l.L r'.*^" '.^'^'f*
Le^el' detenninatio;

French riTe, t«riinal bThm.Tk .;«»;££ ^'V^r^'^^r'^'
•''•^*'«» "' *»•«

checked by the Nipi«ing dUtS" dffi" .tr"",S:i .^
^ ^'^"'^ '"- «--«. were

the -Hr:i:h'srto7„"aj:2ifs^nL7'ir'' ?'"r«^'^ "^ t--^.
tl. tenninal of the F«ncS SJeT^nS^ry^' fefl ?'*' *,^'» '» ^'^'^'^ riv" to

and at Toronto to tominal tendiTarSfi . nl- .?'' *?'* *^*** '* CoUinirwood
tl.o« point, by the p«ci« l^d^a^"^

"* ' ^'^"^ '™ »ub«.,uently run between

S.ntJtkn^^eylLS.H^l'rL'S'n^'"'"'"'^ "•'" *''*- »' ^ ^'^^
mined by water WeTt«nrfer reWifti^T^f 1.T **° ""^"^'^^ •""on-, deter-

independenUy of their dSnT.rdlSiZnii^ fu""^
'^"•^ *""»'""> •»«»<* »•*•

Lvel. from NorthX to F«"h rfte^X, .^''^^ "T'*^
"""" ""^ ^« «""f''^''''

All tevel. other tim the ,1L« r^S k 'f°'*"«.<'>«
'«l"i'*<l check,

.listrict for the wppKf X, toJ^^r^ ^
*^ '*5^'*' ''°'^'»« '" »»»« Nipi«ing

surface profile and^Xvatir^ of'^tt" C^^^^^ J"*',-
i" defining thf

and Dumpy fevel. with .ight r^l'of tJ:':^.^ ^fto^
'^'•' "^" '"" ''^ ' ^

'

08 V^^S^TOi^; '* '-- '•"P"-- '^^ With a aet Hmit of error of

T....f1^ rdT^rott^wtsrSSri" b^'^tr
^•^^^"-

synopeis here.
-""piea, oi wnich it may be well to give a short

.ravJ-Swa^im^pS?''
''"^ '"' triangulation could not be afforded and a chained

of tbi ^^/^:X?oT:}:^%'r::i''7;.r:S!^& r^^'-t^ - *»- •-•-'
north of the Pickerel riyer, formed Sail VTf™ ^'-^^dy been made to tl«
other, cutting in point, on thnLr side tZS^J "^ ^f""^ ""^ "'«"* "' the
transit reading to 30 second, hori^nt! • i

*•"" ""'^^ ''^ ' "«"«« * ^"Khtly
'iouble target.'^ia.foot XwitETeS'readf^ tTl"*" 7^"":. ""^ ^'^ •^-'
V.I determined frequently and rodurt o^ 7f r^H n f"":?-'""*'""^*'"- '"^''^ '"»'>'-

'- ..nterval found; the angle. ro^S nL«l ^S
"*'

^"^J""*
''^ ^°"""'" di.»ct

•'..ntained in perfect aSrstiTrt C^di^ reversed .nd the instrument
l^^-m-ations. .„d rodaaCnately BS andl^S .. r *»>«,'»««' of «^eral
-^aJ'ngand checked at inatrumwit Th^ L«ff' lU""^^ "'""P^^ »'f' >a«t
-nH checked to IS-S feet in latUude and^21 3S • "^ *"'"'*' ^" *<'-8 -"'^
"f closure being lew than one mSe' ^„,!L, ^Li" ^eparturo. the angular error
"' -'^ feet latitude, and 6 f^t L,srt^,'^tli'"'^ f """"'* °' ^'^ "'"« «-•«"-'
•oconds. Other closed trsveroes^ho^ ?i^

'
*^/"*"l»' «^"°' of closure bein^ 4.!

;"s 108 rniles dirS^dS.nT Thi^t.f "^.if^^^
°* "^'--y- Total trav^«,

<»'"c on this cnntinAnt and « 1

Probably as accurate as anv stadi- »--•--«n.nt, and as ]«, men were roquirod to carry it. proves that a high
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ckM lUdU twiven. through rough country i* kM «i»Mit. and mow wourate than

ituit o»^ by ohain or Uy*. ud ««p«. Uwnblj in rtmlto with tnanguktwi.

Toiwr«P»o^<J Aor^Una by two atadia partiaa follows! main trawaa and deTe-

lop«i .^^Uy aiKftad by oonatruetion that pnmittMl .?>«»»>»«.*•• "ft^
Um* within a limit of error of 8 in one hundrwl; contour totwrral 6 vaA 10 leet.

Eleration. for iorndingi and toiH)grairtv,fw«n B.M/. of eiwineer'a totri Um 1^
ioualy run between pweiae lerda terminal B. M. at North Bay and the water lerd

tranafer terminal B.M. at Frenoh BlTcr Tillage
. .i..««.i .«»„

Limit of hydrography, between grade oontoura, waa determined by channel sweep

800 feet wide of robmerged wire, with extremitiee of iweep fUed by marine aexUnU

to ahore aUtiona at ihort interraU. t_ „ j8._ »«»i. Ju-«
Pointa abore grade found by iweep were dereloped Uter by ionndinga with float-

line and tranrit.

rLAXS.

SufBcient field plotting was ..firried on during the P«>«wa» <>* *»>• '^ '«' ^^
purpose of cheeking the cloture, and for the aaauranoe that ^the leguired area to

be dereloped was fully corered. The final plana were ikTcbped m Ottawa by the

ditrict .Utf. the main plans being plotted to a Msale of 400 feet *« ^'«*;J^
triangulationa and main trarermss plotted betwwm their baaea 1^ •*«!«»

'•^i ,

and departures without reference to Geodetic position beyond the definition of tnw"

meridian at the base Une and other pwminent pointa.
. ,. _ .^,„ .„ u.

Trarerae and topography being plotted on thu net allowed ^ «^***""
.^ ,

°*

dereloped on 6 and 10 feet internals within the range of the work.
Jj-"

»'•*»«

final horiaontal locatbn waa projected and the centre line proffle plotted to a scale

400 feet horiaontal and 20 feet vertical. The eleration of «P«dee and raised water

surfaces of the different reaches haTing been preTiously estabhahed »«» »• ™'^-

allowed the vertical projection of the location to be made. The •bot«-t.bhshjd the

limit of the grade contours which allowed cross-sect ior ^ to be developed over afifcte.1

areaa from which the ettimatea were obtained.
^

Locations which would probably be occupied by the controlling structures were

plotted separately to sealeg of 100 feet and 60 feet to the inch, allowing the projec-

tion upon them of the proposed works, and permitting croM-sectiona to be Uken ott

more closely at these places than that required for the channel excavation, ftc.

The areas of cross-sections in excavation or embankment required for quantities

were taken off by pUnimeter and the volumes obtained by method of mean distance.

Materials determined by borings both by the dUtrict field staff and by the special

party ornaniajd for that purpose, were plotted in vertical section to a requiaite scale

on the main sheets, near by the locality where they occur.

BORIN'OS.

Eariy in the survey of the Georgian Bay Ship canal, it was seen that the fiold

parties would be unnble to investigate fully the nature of the material through whyh

the canal was designed to puss. Individual parties, tnenf .re. wctc organiw- tor

this work under the dfrectjon of enjrineew in charge and operated tbroughout tii.

district with Tierce' boring machines and bj mear? of test-pits dug by band lab.<iiT.

Where excavation waa shown to occur from ihe profile in gubmprjfcd

channel or canal cutting, but more particulariy at the location where controlling

•tructnres were proposed, plans of theee locations were prepared for the fe«"^»"'^ °'

theae parties, showing thereon triangulation stations and tr.iv.-rse points to enable m
borings taken to be plotted correctly upt^n the final sheeta.

Ml
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loMtion of th. fMiW OMiir ^*** of th. d«n dt« uid the i>n>J«^

thew boring, will b. found «1^W ^"^'"""y- A det.iW n^ort cor«i„.

DESCRIPTION BY REACHES.

MattMra.
u-wmnonte at Moatred. and follow* the Ott.wa rirer t<i

ti«^riSls;i:;:tSn?t?';K; sii^.S"h? r'^^^
^'
r-^^^"- ---fell, wme pooh herinjr a rariatioSo?i5TL ? J""'

"•**' °' *"''' •««'«**•»»
pro^e of the water .urfao. oJi S, .tichTf ri~/'^?L'" ^SS™'™* * ««««"««»:
J'laced abore and below each brelfc {«^-f '*'*'• "''•^ »^ to Mattawa, gnitgm
October 16. 1.05. .t whirtin,7S, rivIJ^i'doT^^T '"^^ '-"'t-n^n^vT^
the propoaed dumtea to be »f««J „? •/ ^ *" '* '»*"* 'tM* Thia allowed

The atwlTonhe^ Stlwl^^ *v u '?"" r"**'*'"" »' '« ri"'-
the I>j. Joachl™ rapida atTnJ^ "t^'^?W 888 nS.*',,'^'-' ^'P'*-'"* •"«»
rtraight. and of considerable depth «oi^„!" .u

*** ,"""" '""»' «wp««tiv*.lv
occur. It i. propoaed to ,««, tS^o"?Z "4 IT" ?"T T?-"*

""•» "P''*-
•nd minimiae ewaTation. *'"• '*"''> »'" obliterate the rapid*

OCHM CtfrrAINg MACH.

Capi2L"«pW U W^" ^"Z^r' ??"*• '"^f^ «". to tbe foot of the Rooher
f.11 of aboutYfl; 2Sor£', «n ft'wo' ".""l!?" f*'

i-' -bove R^^Se. W a
the Maribeau rapidi jurt Wow ZllT. r •!'^''^ * ''" "^ «»"'"» 3^«^t. and
The pool, betw^i .« J^Syl^ef^l itl'^"*'

'"''" " '*" *" "'^"t * '«^
Dumoine rirer. which empti^ nto the OtUw. onTn'""" T""^ " *^* '"""^ "^ «he
currem occur, due to a two-tentSl h^d ^ttl^'ju'Lt""'*' " "'"'"^ ""' ^""^^ «

a. the head of the De« Jo.chim.T pid «d 18 f^^f.^t^fTr/^ .^' ."«"' ^ '^
«p.d without cau.i„g andue damajl ThililVuH^u'^^ °* *''^ ^''" Capit.ine
ne« Joachim, rapid. wber». will^rbe Siat^ th

'
. 'l''""?

""" *''•' '«>* °' tl'*'

of the «ach to the Rocher Capitiibe ab^l
* " regulation duice. for the control

mouth. No damage would^ur t^^;K ^u'^'T.*^*'
*"~'' ••«"' »«il«« from it.

b.v •^}^-^i^Z''Zi\p^^^^ -^'^^ «>"" "e remedied

obtain a ^'^^1^.'^ "''"''' "^"^ *« ^^^ diverted «.mTdi.ta„oe .outh in order to

l-quired to obtain aSumSS of sSSW """i^T?""* "' ^'''-•t'<»' ^U be
The excavation i. con.ide«Sly ^attrL^, L T'^ f^

^** '*^*'' «* »««>«' Point..
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cIS.!-. rapid by SO f«t. .nd telow by T8 i-t. wh« with .
««»'»J^JV '^*?^

SSwa i.knd. « th. north .ho«. the p«.«.t «'«7„'»'^^'^l^ "Jj^^,

^ ooeur in th. ohannd .bof th. M.rib-u rapid, on.
'S^^J* *^J*^'" f^^

oppodt. dilution, making prmoticlly • rw«« curve .nta« than on. inito. TJ«

IfTrihUti dam wwiW rwuiw to b. M feet high at its h.irheat point and about a.60<

WW «Uh ZSatSt ilofk. at on. md. The lock. wo„ld have to b. conatnirUd

iT.:S,e^^^m^^io^r^io.. to accompUri. which «M«no«. coffer-

""VSlS'^a'SlJi^tion would allow n.o« of the -J-tural «*.n-lj. n^r

haa already cut for itadf tobe taken adrantag. of. itwaa r^wrted for the <*»«'"«»'''

eX~n.tn.cted proj«t. that of cutting a channel thro.jgh U» apur of th. hllta to

th. north of the rapids with loeka at the loww end. nwrly all of which can b. con

rt^ctSln thTdry.'^Din.. and regulating work, at th. head of th. rapid. w.U ma.n

Tain th. rirer le«l between there and the Deux Rivier« rapid at .leration 470. or .o

feet aboT. its preamit level.
«-.«-««#. l.v

The 60 feet diffMTOC of level brtween the propoaed two pool* will b. overoome r>

a «iJS of 8 l<li. having a lift of 80 fert ^. with auftcient cribwork hn.n, the

'"•TcUnn^cfut'?? i!!riong will ioin th. upp., .nd of th.~
1-J.

wiUUh. jiv.r

above. Thia will average 18 f«* in depth of cut for I miW.
JjL'^t "ISJ ^dth

mile, the T«nainder of the cut being imall. The out ;?»»,»«.«?* '•^.'J*!"T't.r
and contain 2 .Ught curve.. Th. uppw entrance to th. lock » «« • » ^«

J"
1800 feet, and wh«. th. channel cut paMM to th. nver at iU «P1*' «^fT ".,

45 minute ««irve for 4.000 feet. Th. t^tji"":-*''" '"/»tT.!n b^^ TV
approximate 2.311.932 cubic yard.. 1^^ cubic y/r^". »* 'J'o»' lil^tlTorfJn^
Wk. will have rock foundation throughout and I of their depth i. below th. origin*

.Ti'rof the ground. Part of the lower lock rit. .U of the -^J^^^^^^
almve. «ill be dry work; a h«ivy colTw^lam below the loww lo<-k ^.H b. «*«"

The look, are deigned to b. of «lid concrete t^"""*^"*-
«^'«=''P*JJ^hr?„lve L

„cnt quoin, which are of granite majonry. They are to be
^Pf^^Jj^f^wS

through tho .ide wall, at the floor level, and will b. controUed 1*^ ^P".^?'^J .£
douWrKt* of .teel gate, at th. upper, intwmediate and lower .ilU will aflord the

''"TMlTuHc-el^tric plant aituated near th. lower end of the lower lock and .up-

plied bvwat.r und.r 60 ft. h«d from th. 0^1 above will furmah t^o powe'Jfor or^r-

atlng the lock gate, and valve., and for lighting the canal above and th. approacho,

•^^"^e dam. to hold back th. upp«r pool will b. of th. 7*;«niJ*^j»
Jj:;„':t

channel of the river and acr.^** the .ny at the upper end of the Kochw^apitainr »

l.nd Tb^ir unner face will have a 3 to 1 .lope, with timber mattrM. and earth

iiutg. KroSn'Tr^ilk to earth bein,. about 1 to 4. Together tl^"*;; -
;;ouri77.6MTubic y«rd.. 'Stoney' gat. .gating .luice.

--"'"•J'T J^ '^^^
^A nt th. river dam will govern the level between her. and the foot of th. i**""*

WvieL Rapid Sy w l^oa. opting. 80 feet deep by 40 feet wide V<w.en .ub-

flantirfcS!^ l-i -^ and are de.^ to pa.. 40 p.r cent in .xc- •
t« maximum

13 i
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" !J?" .^ .
ooBlowr will b« • eoaovtt dan lMTia« u avwu* htkht af M f^t.

u.t^^ ««» «i d«. wUl «tteBd fnuB th. •ntniM. w.lb of th« upixr lock to

lone: tliia eribwork will awnc* 80 feet in htiffat

'"^i!!rl''*7/'"
Boobw Cpltalnt. whni niMd to •Wation 470. will prore

'!L """i?*
***""•' '!" ":^«°» »« th. foot of th. D.a. Rifim. rapid 10E

•g. om. 1.000 fart in width; amral bnda wiU oeour but thay ai. lone and of ww
curratura; no damaf*. an inoumd throuffa raUing th. wattr turfac in thia pool

tmvx uvmn bkach.

«„M°?lLfc,^»L5il'*^ '^F^^ *•»• '*'" '•»•• 3» '«** in 3 miles. The lower^' !^P^f?^*^' •* '"''*«• »«. >»• • '•» of 16 faet in » m^le- th. J^
'^' ?; ?'!'V 1^. **^ Marmaaibi rim flow, into th. Ottawa frin^'n^.'S
ilnl a. t£To"ro*«»H *

H
' ^^'^ 'i^ '^T "^^ '' '^ •wiftTroHT^a^

t^hLyof tli T»^'?„'tK kIT^^.V*'^ 'S?Tf,
*^ •" »»>• I-V«lle. rapid.. From

a fJT lW.lT «f .^* ^'^ ?' "^ LaVeill... a di.Unc of Ij mile., the fall ia

From th. h«»d of th. Deux Rivi.rea rapid, to Mattawa, lOj milaa further up Uienrer i. wel «,u»ained batw^n at^p .lope, of high LaurMtlln hilU. and for the<ir«tniii.milM aboT. » in a fit condition at thepreaent time for the required .cale ofn.r,g,t,on. BHween Klock. H milea abor. Deux RiTierM. and wHSiwriO mite.

"mS; lo'L^^h'Vr r/y ^^^^S^ »«*y FarmnmmedirCrtore kT<S^
T.^ ^ '^ '

^'l' ?/ * '•*'• ""* Burritt'a i milea long with a fall of 4 f«t

li:."i?4r":tXu.'""J 'S *':• -"•"» through th«n Uabout 4 m?iL ir iZ .'

T„vn '"•' "t^""*"* ft«>wl« "t about elevation 486.60 and at the head of the

nt «5.5„- A *"*" *'VL'**'». '^'*" "•*'"« » ^« "'" expanding below.By rawing th. nw at Daux Ririiie. rapid, to elevation 600; 30 feet above thepoo below navigation may b. obtain*! through to the town of Mattaw^ wE he

rrrars'ifiii-cjL^
""'"-

»' *•- °*»-'" '--' -•^ ''''- ^^ -- -p

UiviJ,^°
"*"'•' ''"" ^'•«i««t«i to overcome th. change of level nece«Miry at Deux

f ,^"t !^' ?!f* '^.**.' ^ "•"' ""* '*'"'"'• tl»e river, the lock being placed at thefoo of the Deu, Riviere, rapid clo«, in to th. «,uth d,o,«. theE coSng heregulating works thrown acroaa the river to the north
containing the

!»» V •
""""^ " adopted route, th. canal lin. enters the south ahore belnw the

S^ TheTam'S.:^ ' "^ 'T *^' "'r'*'
~-"-t>- be'SSnllT tw

Sil be Jf tb.^riiS^'".*!r~ *''\"'jr
'•«"» •» "»• "•»- »»•« lower gate, and

Ihti
""^ 1« P-* .b«. rtd. op™, .bout 40 p^«.i l„^ 7,Z
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maximum regulated flood discharge. These gates will be operated between concrete

piers with concrete abutments keyed into dam at one end and connected with lock

at the other; an operating bridge running over all. The apron below the regulating

sluices will require to be heavily paved, as the discharge here will necessarily be of a

high velocity. The lower entrance crib on the north side of the lock will extend for

u distance below the lock to deflect the current from the sluices and sufficient to en-

sure the easy passage of vessels to and from the lock below; this approach will re-

quire heavy stone filling behind it.

The lock will have a lift of 30 feet, operated by culverts under the floor controlled

either by 'Butterfly' or 'roller bearing' valves, and double seta of steel gates in the

chambers at both ends.

The lock, regulating sluices, and dam, will rest upon a rock foundation. The main
coping of the lock wall will be about 20 feet above the present surface of the ground
which slopes towards the river on the ri^t about 1 in 20.

Above the lock, a cnnal 260 feet wide, and a little more than 1} miles long, with

an embankment on the river side, leads to the basin above. This cutting will average

17 feet in depth and will contain (including lock pit) about 1,153,041 cubic yards.

The excavated material will be used for the embankment which reaches from the

upper entrance of this canal to the north entrance crib of the lock, 1,000 feet of which,

at its lower end, will have a puddle core.

The main dam will produce a very large basin of water immediately above it,

a large part of which will flood the land through which the canal must necessarily

pass. The embankment on the river side of the canal, for which there is ample
material in the excavation, will allow slack water navigation through the canal, un-

disturbed by cross currents that would be set up by the regulating sluices at the lower

end passing such a large amount of water.

The north chamber wall of the lock during operation, takes on the noture of a

concrete dam between upper and lower quoins. It is heavily built with the river side

protected by a rock fill, the face of which will have a 1 to 1 stone pitching laid in

cement. A concrete core wall from the upper entrance of the lock on the south side

to the limit of flooded area is necessary to prevent leakage on this side.

Fifteen hundred feet of cribwork at the lower entrance, and 2,000 feet at the

upper entrance of the lock, form the approaches, and will approximate 25 feet in

height. Three hundred feet of cribwork at the upper entrance to the canal on the

north side will complete the necessary structures at this point.

Power to operate the lock and light the approaches, and the canal above, will l>e

derived from a hydraulic-electric planf situated below the lock on the south side;

the wafer being supplied from the impounded basin under a head of 30 feet
The numerous borings which were taken throughout this locality fail to show

rock except in the vicinity where the lock, sluices, and the dam are proposed. The
material elsewhere shows sand, gravel, and boulder . drift, the sand and gravel in-

creasing in fineness with the depth. It will be seen, from the diagrams of the borinps
cm the main plans, that fine sand and gravel overlay the rock throughout this sec-

tion. The material above is a compactly cemented boulder drift, the sice of the
boulders increasing towards the sui^ace where they are commonly found, thickly
Ptrewn. in sizes of 5 cubic yards.

Above the lock and canal in the reach above, a small amount of channel excava-
tion, scattered through the Burritts', Elock and Bocky Farm rapids and amounting
in nil to about 83,400 cubic yards will be necessary to obtain the required bottom
width of 300 feet. The rapids themselves will be obliterated by the raised water and
the channel through them will be entirely submerged ; it being defined by a number of
pier cribs on either side.

The raised water will necessitate a now locati'-'n for the main line of the Canadian
Pacific railway from Deux Bivierei ststion, or • short distanoe east of it, to a point
nt or about Klook station, in all a diatanoe of about 6* miles. It was considered safrr
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the contour of raised watTr Znii tSouife vtil"
'"'"^

JJf 'l"
''^ ^ ^''od^J'

the Deux Riviera creek about l:Sief7om t mJ.X "' ^'"- ^'••*"'' *'«*«"«
Canadian Pacific railway track for ^tiili. •"'' '^'"'*»'»">'>« P«rallcl to the
Ottawa river, being deflected from iZ! '/^^ *' *T' ""'^ '>"" P"«"«l *<> *»»
Pro^rty damaged !tSrRiS^s'^:^Kf;ra!; vlf ^'^^ ""- '>^ ^"^•

^J^h.s
reach .onta.n. few l.nds. none of the. be.^'/^^^, ,Han on a curve of 1
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rirer and oontinnes in it thiou^ the sttmmit UkM whidi an ita louroe, penetrates

the divide aepaiating them from Lake Nipiasnc, and paasea on into that lake.

Two mike above the town of Mattawa ia the lower end of Plain Chant lake, a

body of water 14 milea Ion*, very deep, lying between two rangea of hilla whoae banks

are mj ^vdpitous and which is of suflcient width at any part at the present time

for all canal porpoaes. The normal level of this lake stands at elevation 617, or about

90 feet above the level of the Ottawa river at the fcot of Johnaton's rapids, below the

town of Mattawa.

Much oonaideration was given in regard to the most eoonoinioal line and profile

to prevail between the Ottawa river and Lake Plain Chant, keeping in mind the

higheat elevation to which that lake oould be raised, to give the widest channel at

the narrows occurring at its upper end, and without impcsing too high a lift on the

lock connecting it with the lower pool, or too great a height of the ontroUing dams.

Lake Plain Chant itself ia well contained within very high au?rounding hilU.

and its present surface could be raised to any elevation that might be projected.

These hills recede from the river from the lower end of the lake to the town of Mat-

tawa to such an extent that it wotild be impoeaible to carry a Plain Chant lerel as

far down as Mattawa without entailing works of an abnormal character. To extend

the Ottawa level by canal above to the foot of Lake Plain Chant would require exces-

sive and deep excavation for H raikf through subaqueous boulder drift with a 40

foot lift lock at the upper end, whose entire foundation would have to be enclosed

within a coffer-dam. It would seem, therefore, that a single lock between these two

levels would be impracticable. A lock at Mattawa and one at the foot of Lake Plain

Chant with a regulated reach between was therefcre the p^an adopted.

The adopted line leaves the Ottawa river at the foot of Johnson's rapid ani

passes along a natural depression behind the town of Mattawa into the Mattawa

river, i mile above its moutt. The lock situated juat inshore from the Ottawa river

will have a lift of 10 feet, the level immediately above standinc at d r ation 510 or

about 10 feet above its present surface. It will be of concrete -.! rougt .ut, similar

in operation to that of the Deux Rivieres lock and contained entire'y within the cut-

ting. The ground surface along the lock is partly above and very little below the

elevation of the coping, allowing these works to be constructed without the use of an

entirely surrounding dam. The foundation will most prcbnbly have to go some dis-

tance to rock, as borings over the lock site showed firmly cemented material of gravel

and boulders, but none of the bore holes were able to make grade, about 35 feet

below surface. Where bore holes in this vicinity have penetrated to rook, it is gene-

rtUy found that the material overlying the rock is very fine sand followed by a sandy

clay and then by gravel and boulders, the boulders being larger as the surface i<

approached.

For a short distance below and for about 2,400 feet above the Icok, considerable

cutting iwill be required. The tota! amount of excavation between the rivers in-

cluding the lock pit will be about 1,257,240 cubic yards, the material all being bouUier

drift.

The approaches to the lock are lined with the usual cr" k, there being 1.600

feet below and 2,400 feet above, the latter widening to a c. ..of 300 feet bottom

width. At 550 feet above the lock the canal will pass under the Eippewa branch of

the Canadian Pacific railway. The present grade or alignment of the railway will

not have to be disturbed; the crossing being effected by a single track, single span,

Bascule bridge, 160 feet between abutments.

The lock itself lies diagonally across what is known as the Pembroke and Mat-

tawa road which will cross the canal by a single leaf Basoule bridge spanning the

lock walls above the upper gates.

To maintain the upper level in the Mattawa river above the lock at elevation

510, a solid concrete dam will be thrown across the Mattawa river about 2,000 feet
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Some cxcKTation to obtain grade will be neceaaarj betireen the approachea to the
Icck abore and belo»-, and, at about | mile above the lock, part of an ialand will have
to be removed to obtain required width; total ezoavation will be email.

The reach ab re the PUin Chant lode ia 6 milea long, very wide at ita lower end
and very narrow .or about 2 mil ja at ita upper end. It Uea between very high hills
having steep banks rising abruptly from the water edge, near the upper end approaching
the nature of a canyon.

LSa EPINC8 BEACH.

At mileage 327, two sets of rapid« occur, one immediately above the other. Lea
Epines and La Brse having a combined fall of about feet. Immediately above the
latter rapid the Amable du Fond river, draining a watershed of 433 square miles,
empties into the Mattawa from the south.

Above these rapids the river is tortuous and very narrow in many places and con-
tains 4 sets of minor rapids, and at 4} miles above, at the Paresseux falls, the rivon
turns abruptly to the south at the end of a very narrow gorge between high and rocky
walls, where it is known aa Deep river.

By creating the next step at Les Epines rapid and raising the pool above to 557
or about 30 feet above its preaent surface at the mouth of the Amable du Fond river
and 28 feet above its present surface at Deep river, the rapids above will be obliter-
ated, overflow will not occur, alack water navigation will obtain and will permit
throughout the reach of a sufficient canal width without abnormal excavatior.

This will be accomplished by a dam between the La Rose and Lett £pines rapids,
with a lode and approaches cut through the promontory to the north. Both dam and
lock will be of solid concrete on rock and hard-pan foundation. The dam will be of
the crest overflow type, having a aufficient length to maintain the pool above at

elevation 667. The lock will be operated by floor culverts and similar in every re-

spect to the single locks before described. It will set almost entirely within tlio

ground surface, except at the lower end where the side hill falls away rapidly.

Between the approaches very little excavation will be necessary, particularly

between the lower approaches where the entrance cribs will be short on account of the
great depth. This will require a line of cribwork on the north shore about J mile
below to enable vessels going up to berth, providing the lock is in use at the time.

Above the lock several projecting points on either 8iu;» of the channel will have
to be removed to obtain the required grade and width, their limits being defined by
piers and cribwork, some carrying lights!. Much of the excavated material at the
lock site can be used in the construction of the lock, dam, crib filling and back fill,

thfc Tcess being wasted nearby. The total excavation for this lock and reach will be
673,556 cubic yards.

The raised water contour above will do no daiiage; in the vicinity of Moore's
lake which lies between the river and the main line f the Canadian Pacific railway,
considerable flooding will prevail, the drowned area having little or no value.

This reach is remarkably straight, having but one change of direction, a i bend
on a curvature of two degrees, which occurs at Bouillon lake where the river is very wide.

PARESSEUX REACH.

The problem that now presents itself, that of ronnecting the head of Les Epines
reach with Talon lake above, 3 miles by direct line, proves the most difficult location

throughout the district. The range of hills which confine the Mat.awa river on the

west above the Ottawa river turns abruptly to the east at the Paresseux falls, throw-

ing a rock divide between Deep river below and Talon lake above. This point! is a*
iar as it is poasible to canalize the Mattawa river above the Ottawa river, or below
Talon lake. To follow the natural course of the river above the Paresseux falls to

Talon lake is out of the question, considering a canal of the intended magnitude.
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ling I i wan*, will be watted on the weet tide. The total amonat of eetfcwoik and
approeebee to thaee lodn will appragdmata tflOO Uaael laet The eribe will avenge
88 feet in height. Thoae at the upper end of both kxte will be on a nA ffll foun-

dation.

The channels between the fligjite and abore the npper flight are not entirely

itrai^t bnt conform aa econoBfiieally aa poaeible to the existing oonditione; the cor-

Tatwe will be eesy, that above the npper flight being greeteat, i of e mile long on a

curve of 1 degree end 48 minates.

To the east of the npper flight a series of small lakes which drain the snrrounding
hills flow into what will be the basin about midwaj between the fligfata. This will

serve to regulate that basin hy means of sluice gatae ia a small dam whidi will block

a gap in the flooded oontour above the upper lodL

Hydranlic-deetric power for operating the gatee and vahree tyt both flints snd
for lifting the- whole system between Deep river and Talon Iske will be devdoped
at the lower fli^t bdow the upper walls on the river side. The supply under 60 ft.

head will be drswn from the basin immedistely sbove.

t EAU CLAm OS AlUBLE DU rOKD BOUTE.

Joining Lake Plain Chant with Talon lake shove, another route was closely in-

v<»tigfeted. This route would leave Plain Ghent about its middle, milesge 8S8, ani
psss through sn outlet containing 8 smsll lakea eituated in a narrow cleft of hills to

the south of the main river, thence to Moore's Iske, Orooked diute lake at Eau
Olaire, and through Smith's lake to its western end. From this point a canal 1}

miles long, crossing Jdmson'e lake, joins Pimiii lake of the Mattawa river about 2.^

miles above the Paresseuz chute. The line from here would continue throui^ Pimisi
lake and follow the Mattawa river to Talon lake.

This route riwws Isrger quantitiea in the principal items than that of the 'Back
Line', the adopted route described above, thouflji leea in others. It is 2i miles longer
and would afford more open navigation over ita length than is to be found on the

adopted line between Les Epines and Talon lake. Notwithstanding thir its profile area

is greater, and it has one more lock than the adopted route.

The locks slong the Amable du Fond line would be more difficult -yi conitriiction,

and upon decidedly inferior foundation than the Mattawa jriver 1°
i.^ -') of the

channels, notably where it passes through the gorge below Talon < not be

made suitable for vessels passing without entailing the exci^' .;< 'iuoimous

quantities of rock. The Amable du Fond line would also nqfui -< a oi the

Canadian Pacific railway main line from a point 3} miles east of < «ire station,

to a point 8} miles west ; the diversion would be 7^ miles in length, and its location

wruld pass to the south of the proposed Amable du Fond canal line.

To make the Amable du Fond line available, the Mattawa river would have to be

blocked by a dam at the Little Pareaseux falls. It would require to be some 1,700

feet long, over 100 feet high at its middle section, and of concrete throughout, for

the reason that it would be necessary to conserve the sunmiit discharge for the use

of the locks below. The location of this dam is the narrowest found thst could be

contained within the hills confining the river above the Paresseux falls.

A comparative eetimate between these 2 lines, together with dieir profiles drawn
to a suitable scale, will be found in the estimates. The diflbrenoe in favor of the

adopted route being $1,140,000.

SUHHIT LEVEL.

The canal line above the upper flight of the Paresaeuz locks enters the summit
level which extends from mileage 884 to 357.5 embracing lake Talon, the little Hat-

tawan river. Trout and Turtle lakes, their present surfsces being raised to elevation

rfi
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underlyinc Um aud of the tint b«d. Some rock, however, i* ihown in thii cutting
•t the upper end of Wolfe pond.

ExMTation in Tttrtle lake and at the lower end of Trout lake will all be in rock.

At the upper end of Trout lake, mileage 38ft -5, the canal line learee tke lake and
paaaoe throu^ the divide which aaparate* it from Lake NipiMing, 3| milet touth-
weet; the height of land pataing within halt a mile of Trout lake. The lock at thi«

end of the Summit ia located at the lower end of the rook outcrop which forme the
divide, the canal joining it with Trout lake being almoet entirely within rock cut-
ting.

This canal leading to the upper entrance to the look will be 200 feet bottom width
and ita location takei advantage of levural small lakes and the valleys connecting
them which drain into Lake Nipiaaing by the Objibwajsin>i creek.

The cut through which the line will pass upon leaviiig the lake will be very deep
at one point, running some 70 feet in depth for about one-eighth of a mite. It will

average 40 feet in depth for five-eighths of a mile, and the remainder of the cutting;

to the lock on the Trout lake side will average about 14 feet. The total amount of rock
between Trout lake and the lock ia about 1,972,151 cubic yards.

Baiting the Summit to 077 will neoeeeitate the cloaing of U) gaps in this locality

where the flood contour shows where this level would run out to Lake Nipiaaing.
These gaps will be closed by earth dams with puddle cores; eight of them occur
along the canal line, above the lock and two others to the south of Dugaa bay where
the flood level would pass to Rividre des Vaaea. The dams will vary from 150 to 650
feet in length, but their height ia inconsiderable, as they are only 7 to 17 feet high
at their middle •ction abo.e foundation.* The material for the construction of these

dums is to be found in the immediate vicinity, clay for the puddle cores being found
below the look.

An excavation over the Sun mit, including lock-pits at each end, can be taken
out dry for the following reasons: Talon lake is below elevation 651 the summit
grade, which allowa a dry excavation in the summit approach to the Paresaeux lo<>kA.

The present channel of the river between Turtle and Whitefish lakes, through which
the canal line is designed to pass, can be sufficiently enlarged to drain Turtle and
Trout lakes to below the summit trade, allowing dry excavation here and aUo at

many points in Turtle and Trout lakes, and the canal approach to the North Bay
lock from above. All this material will be wasted in the immediate vicinity where
excavation occurs.

No damage results from raising the summit ter to elevation 677.

NOBTH BAT LOCK.

The lock controlling this end of the Summit, and known as the North Bay lock,

will be almost entirely enclosed within the rock, the elevation of the coping averaging
10 feet above it. It will have the usual oribwork approaches above and below, the
material for building the lock and filling the cribs coming from the lock-pit excava-
tion. It will be of concrete throughout, effecting a change of level of 29 feet, and
similar in construction and equipment to the single locks befoK described. A single
leaf bascule road bridge across the lower approach walls will afford the necessary
highway communication on the North Bay-Bonfield road crossing at this point.

From the foot of the North Bay lock a canal cut 800 feet wide, and a little over
1} miles long, will bring Ae canal line into 22 feet of water in Lake Nipissing. It

will average 22 feet in depth of cutting from the locW to Rocky Point on the shore
where it enters the lake. The bottom of the lake slopes gradually until grade is

reached about | of a mile out. This cutting will contain approximately l,740.S7i
cubic yards, and will be almost entirely of soft material, clay, and sand mixed with
clay prevailing. Some rock occurs between the lock and the shore, and on one «id«

of the cut at Rocky Point the percentage of rock to soft material will be about one
to ten.
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The canal line passes to the 83uth ofthe Manitou islands which lie in the middle

of Lake Nipissing, some 6 miles from shore, and thence to the witrance of the Fwnch

river at Frank's bay, some eighteen miles from the canal entrance at Kocky Point,

From Franks' bay the river is followed for 12 miles to where the largest of the

natural outlets of the present Nipissing level occurs at the foot of the upper end of

Chaudiere island. This island which is 7 miles long by 3 miles wide divides the

river at this point into two outlets; to the north of the island 3 small outlets drain

the Nipissing level to the baain below and, at the Chaudiere falls at the south of the

island, the main outlet of tJbe Lake Nipissing waters passes to the same basin, at the

present time some 25 feet below.

Dams thrown across these oatlsts are designed to raise the Lnke Nipissing level

to elevation 648, or about 4 feet above its present high stage. This lake has a fluctu-

ation of about 6-7 feet between low and high water and raising the level 4 feet above

the latter will cause dnmage by flooding at different towns situated on the lake shore

and to farm lands at the weetern end of the lake.

The town of North Bay will not be materially affected. The flood contour there

follows the shore along the water front and spreads over the tow land at the mouth

of Chippewa creek which it crosses below the Canadian Pacific raOway bridge. From

the Chippewa creek to East bay a considerable area will be undei water and about

two miles of the Canadian Pacific railway track in the vicinity of the Objibwaysippi

creek will require to be raised about 4 feet. Cache Bay is north of the Canadian

Piicific railway tracks and will not be affected. Some swampy ground on both sides

of the town will be flooded, but the flood contour stops at the tracka at both places.

The lumber mills on the shore are high and will not be affected. No damage of any

material value will occur at Sturgeon Falls or at Beaucage. Some property at Cal-

lender and the railroad yards of the lumber companies there will be drowned out.

No damage will take place at Wisawasa or at Nipissing village. The raised water

would flood some farms in the vicinity of the Veuve river, but they would be of small

vrJue. In all probability new wharfs would have to be built at all of the abov« men-

tioned towns.

Solid concrete dams would span the three rocky gorges which are the outlets of

Lake Nipissing to the north of the Chaudiere island, their crests standing at eleva-

tion 650.

Just above the Chafldiere falls, the main outlet of the lake, a set of 3 ' Stoney

sluice gates, closing openings of 40 feet in width by 20 feet in depth over the silh

between concrete piers and abutment?, will afford the regulation of this level and will

maintain the surface of this reach at elevation 648. The foundation of all the dama

blocking the overflow of the Nipissing level will be in solid rock throughout their

lengths.

CBAUDIERX LOCK.

The Chaudiere falls lock will lie along what is now the Chaudiere portage which

connects two bays of the river at that point, abor* 1,400 feet south of the series of rapids

in the main river called the Chaudiere falls It will be in solid granite rock through-

out, the walls of the chamber being enclosed for about f of their depth below the pre-

sent surface. It will be constructed entirely of concrete, except the gate quoin

masonry, and will be operated by culverts under the floor controlled by Butterfly or

'CoflSn' roller bearing valves at either end. Double stes of steel mitre gates at the upper

and lower sills will effect the change of level, in all making the lock of the same type

as the single locks at the Deux Rivieres, Mattawa, Champlain, Les Epines and North

Bay.
Very heavy excavation in solid rock will obtain for i mile above the lock and at

three points within IJ miles below where the sides of points and ialanda will require to

be removed to obtain the channel width of 260 feet, the lattar including a canal cut
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By putting a look and d«n at the foot of the Fire Mile rmpids and blockingjttie

channel to the north of Eighteen Mile island, the leaA will be raiied to elevation 684,

about as feet abore ita preaent lerel at the foot, and about 11 feet at the head of

the rapid* This would drown out the rapida and aerve to minimize eacaTation

through this looaUty which is extremely rough. The river, from the H^tl* Fine rapids

to 6 mika below, is broken into very many smaU channeb and foil a very tortuous

courae due to the br<*en formation Ihrough which the river passes - - t.»e abore dis-

tance. Numerous roAy islands occur and many points on the main skjre project out

one pest the other, forcing the river to its changing course.

To obtain a channel width upon an aUgnment commensurate wito the imder-

taking many cuttings will be required where the rapids are now. These will be

unauT 6^5* at one point, between mileage 400 and mileage m, where the cuttings

through Owl Point at the Double lapids M>d through Point Edward about one-balf

mile above will be considerable. The depth of the cut throui^ Owl Point will aver-

age 88 feet and that through Point Edward about 26 feet The exaration in bo h

wiU amount to about 76,170 cubic yards and the total exwvation from the lattle

Pine rapids to the Five Mile lock at the Little Parisian rapida wiU amount to about

1.188,600 cubic yards. All material will be wasted in the vicinity adjacent to the

excava jO"^^^.^
^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^£ ^ excavation to obuin the channel in the

rapids above the lock can be taken out in the dry. A tight dam can be thrown across

the Little Pine rapid at its head and the channel around Commanda island can be

b.ocked below the outflow of Commanda creek. This would force the waters of the

French, the Restoul. the Woolaey and the Commanda to pass to the level below by

Ibe channel to the north of Eighteen mile islani thus aUowing the nver below the

Little Pine rapids to be drained to the level below the Little Pansian.

The side* of the cuttings will be defined by piers of cnbwork at short distances.

ii,«ny of them bearing lights. Many bends occur on the centre line of channel in

this reach, the sharpest being a quarter bend in about fivensighth miles or on a curve

of 2 degrees. Nearly all are in that part where the rapida are now located

rn'E MILE RAPIDB iOCK.

Situated in a projecting point at mileage 403, around which the river runs in

• the Little Parisian rapids, is the site of the Five Mile rapid lock. It will be of con-

crete throughout and will rest about half within the rock cutting and will be on rock

foundation throughout. It is designed similar in type and operation to single locks

before described, and will effect a change of level of 24 feet.

Lines of cribwork on either side form the approaches above and below. Ihose

above will rest for so - 400 feet upon a ibck fill, the present bottom there being

about 30 feet below th /oposed canal grade. .... *!....«,
To the north of th., lock, and spanning a gorge, through which runs the upper

part of the Little Parisian rapids, will be a rock fill dam, the upper face of which

will be staunched by an earth fill on a 3 to 1 slope, a woven timber mattrMS lying be-

tween the rock and the earth. This dam will be about 650 feet long and fifty high for

about 100 feet of its middle length and will contain about 30,887 cubic yarda, the pro-

nortion of xock to earth being about 1 to 4.

Excavation in lock pit and approaches will all be used m material for concrete

crib filling, and foundation for the cribwork above the lock. Part of the material

for tJ^ dfi WiU require to be borrowed, which can be done on tibe north side whe

the WUs rise to a wnsidereble height above the elevation 628. the crest elevation of

****

fiTenlarging a guUey to the south of the lock and placing therein 3 stop-log

aluices. regulation of the reach above u partly obtained. This sluice way will be bu^

of conCTete, the openings between piers and abutments of 20 feet width and 15 feet
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Hmtjt neamAoa will be nqnirad to enter tlw nppa lake from the Frendi riTer,

to join it with the lower lake, and to paas from the lower lake into Pickerel riT«r at
the Horaeahoe falia.

The fint cutting at mileafe 414. will be about 1,400 feet long and 800 feet wide,
with an arerage depth of probably 10 feet One mile odow, parte of S pointa of nek
within a distance of 3,000 feet will have to be remored to obtain the required diannel
between the two lakes, the average depth of cut being about 18 feet Joining the
lower lake with the Pickerel riTer, a oanal eut of about | miles will complete the
connection between the French end Pickerel riTera. The total amount of excavation
in these cutting will be about 940,790 cubic yards; the material, granite rook, will

be wasted nearby where taken out.

Through the Horseshoe cut will exist the moat confined section probably along the
whole canal location. There the canal line is required to psas through a nearly one
quarter bend in i mile, or on a curve of approximately 5 degrees deflection. This
bend will take plaoe within a baain having a bAttom width of 400 feet the approach
to which, from above and below, will be straight canal cuts of 200 feet width, neither
of which will be longer than 1,000 feet.

At the time of the projection of this location it was a question whether boats of
the larger kke type could be navigated with confidence through a rock cut channel
having the above reatrictiona. To obtain experienoed opinions large size drawings
in plan and aections, were prepared o^ the proposed cut as now adopted, and also a
cut of 260 feet width on a continuous ( urve of 2 degrees and 30 minutes, passing the
same locality. Both were submitted tc Captain Norcross, the then ranking captain
of the Wolvin line of steamers of the upper lakes. His opinion was in favour of
the basin with straight approaches, and he had no hesitation in stating that the
largest freifrht carriers would experience i.\o difficulty in passing through this cutting.
He recommended, however, that in the event of completion, vessels should not be
allowed to cross one another within this cutting, and, as very deep and wide water
prevails above and below, this could be arranged without difficulty.

Moreover, three separate estimates were mode to pass the channel through this
point that is to say, over the Horseshoe—one on a two degree 30 minute curve 260 feet
wide, another the same curve but 200 feet wide, the third as adopted, that is, ^ith
the basin and two straiglt approaches. The latter was shown to possess the advant-
age of having the least amount of excavation.

The main French river below the Five Mile lock could be lowered probably from
S to 5 feet by enlarging the section of the Recollet rapids, about two and one-half
miles below the Canadian Pacific railway crossing of the French river, and also

enlarging the Little outlet at the southwest of Gantin'a island, where a small chan-
nel from 'le French river flows into the Pickerel; this would allow much of the
excavation immediately below the lock to be taken out dry.

Three small dams, placed across the openings from the French river proper into
he upper lakes and the waters leading to the Pickerel river, and with aome excava-
Hon in the stream at the Horseshoe falls, which at present has a fall of about eight
feet, would allow most of the excavation necessary t> obtain the crossing between
the two rivers to be taken out dry. All channel excavation from the ' Five-Mile ' lock
to Ox lake will be spoiled adjacent to the cutting.

PICKEREL RBACB.

For four miles below the Horseshoe falls the river affords free navigation; in the
next mile, however, the river is narrower, between low, rocky shoree known as the

Cross Narrows. Excavation along the sides will be necessary here to obtain the
required width of 260 feet. The sides of these cuttings being submerg?d, thfv will

Ti?1
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tantling at elaration 556. The lode itwlf will be unlike the tingle types detiigned

for the Distriot, h it will be operated hj oiWerta in the tide walk controlled by cup
Tahrea, and moreorer the upper ailla will be carried by concrete -Telle spanning the
lodi chamber between and below the upper quoins.

Double sets of steel gates above and below will aiord a change of lerel up to 22
feet, depending upon the stage of the Huron lereL

When the Lake Huron level stands at elevation 578, or about one foot lower than
the lake has been within the records of the I»st 45 yean, there will be 82 feet depth
on the lower sills of the Dallea lodt.

The lode walls will be of solid connete throug^ut, except the gate and abutment
quoins which will be cut granite masonry. Filling between the south lock wall and
the ri>ore has been estimated for, aa access must be had to the lock on that side.

O.'he Dallea Icdc will be electrically operated, and the approaches tc It for 2 milea
above and below will be lighted by hydro-electric power developed at the lock.

The reach above the Dalles lock ia raiaed to eleviition 600, or about 6 feet above
its present surface above the Horseshoe, and 14 feet ^bove its present surface below
the Horseshoe. This will be accomplished by 4 dams which will block the outlets of
thia level which receives the waters of the Pickerel, the French, and the Whanipitae
rivers, into Georgian Bay. One of theae dams will be thrown serosa the head of the
Eaatem outlet dose to where it leaves the Pidcerel river. Another will block tk Bass
ohaanel half a mile below where the proposed canal line turns into the 2Iiddle Out-
let The third wil block the Middle outlet on either side of the Dalles lock, and the
fourth will be situated in the western outlet, or Bad river, about 6i miles below the
Whanipitae lake. These dams are to be all solid concrete, of the crest overflow
type, thwr c<mibined crest length beinir sufficient for the regulation of this level.

Below the lock the canal oontinuea in the Middle outlet for 9 milM, where tiie

shores of the Georgian Bay are reached. Along this laat 2 mike at scattered points,
considerable excavation will be required to obUin a channel width of 800 feet. The
depth of cutting will be from 1 to 5 feet, and the excavated material will be wasted
along side of the cut. A line of cribworic 1,200 feet long on the south side of the cut
will marie the entrance to the canal from the lake.

The Georgian bay coast is probably the most dangerous of any on the great lakes,
and the entrance of ihe middle outlet of the French river, while not particularly
difficult of navigation, is dangerous, being comparatively narrow, and confined
between aubmngct' ledges of rock and small ialan<k.

At the mouth of the French river, 4 miles out from the shore are the Bustard
rocka, and safe water in the lake is not reached until 4 miles out beyond these.

It is preeumed that, in the event of construction, the most modem definition of
this roadway from the lake to the canal will be undertaken by the Deparmtent of
Marine, within whose province it falls; no detail estimates, therefore, are provided in

thia general estimate.

LIGHTS.

The cribs lining the sides of the canal defining the limits of submerged cuttings,
and along pUces where excavation will be made to obtain channel width, are estimated
to be not leas than 16 ft. x IS ft x 80 ft deep, nor more than 25 ft. x 25 ft. x ;!0 ft.

deep, the aice of the crib depending upon its location.

Many of these piers will carry lights which will be suinwrted upon them by an
iron stand. They are known as the ' Wigam ' light, burning kerosene, and' are

deaigned for 80 days continuous service.

At many placea where atrai^t channels of sufficient length exist range lights of

the same kind afford the required definition; in thede cases, however, the lights will

be endosed within lanterns mounted on small lighthousea, the li^t itself being
•endoaed by a HoUowfoot lens.
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individud oct wiU depend priSlyuJ„'^£°"wi,'!"' \''
Z^ f"''^'*' "^ t^eir

foundtUon.
Pnncip-JJy upon the beiffhto of the knterne aboTe the

cort of the keeper's reeidence nelTby
°' *^ '°'"*^ °- '^^ »'*»» *^ «»'•

throuX^Kr„'"<;f'^a'w^ar.^'L'^^^^^^ i;w* *" »'« --»•-«>
and is eetimated elwwhere. * "' *•"' *'" "^ '«™« ""d*' operation.

SUMMIT LEVEL,

of the water wppl, of th-^^^^ n^SXZ^L ' '*''^' ^" ^ "^^
taken advantage of in ih.f ««.H in S^^fJ^S ""^'** "^ "^"^ ''*

Two reasons t/esent themselves at the T,rZ«^^^ u- -

those opinions: the firr. being anInSiS ^^L^^L'^' '
'>»*"'btedly cu«d

basin lying west of the Talon tW^SL ^^y.T ^ ^^ '"»*'*' '»>"« of «»•
the water level witWn is rS to S Wt • tT '^'" ," t "*""«« "^o» wh«
to that watershed, togeth^th .^S 's^;^-/''

J«d. of proper data relating
when the work is .-ompleted.

*^ *^* conditions as they wiU exiat

... ^'^.t^'^^^izsi^^zr^ n-^'' •^' " •« "'•

»

the conclusions derived therefrom.
ny«a«lw data in hand, and to set down

and l^n^ 'dSLe'^S^Jh'^"''T" */ '^i'*'"'°
'**-««•' '»» -^ter supply

allows ofZ^HondTont^ S^ wTS wTll'^' '"^Z 'T^. ^^« P-"*"*^
relation. The complete estimLf^ ^ • ^ considered ;rith reference to that

U..«il.andiini;rftSn?eSwTe;^ ""'' '"''^ *^''**'»" ^''^ ''««'' prepared^

tHe SrtTtlTe ^Aalren^fn^ S^^lfilT 'rl"''**'
''^^'^^^ "^'o"^ ^

".fficient here to oLpi^e tr^^itTof TvliSl, ""* ^^ \ •^•^•"- ^^ ^'" ^
«j.h Je d«.inage reqSemlntsThTcrwi K^tn T^^v ^ntTr ^" '^•^'*'
adopted. "*^" * '-^y sppiy to the summit as

The three conditions are as follows-—

I'^pks at the foot of l,Jon lake, and wf..L .. i
• ^* Nipissmg to the Paresseux

Lakes Nipissing. Trri Turtk TailZrv^"' '^""""1 '""» *« watersheds of
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of any oual nqairammt. m that furtliM diaouMion of thia kvsl with ngard to aup-
ply ia Mnnaoaaaaiy.

Tho aaeoiKf ia that whieh aivUaa to the projaet aa laid down and calla for a
aiupmit level at eleration 677.0, or S9 feet over «Jie raised Lake Nipiaainc lorel, and
rxteadinc from the small upper lakea or aouroes of the Ojibwajraippi creek at the
weet ond, to the lower end of Talon lake at the east end, and embraeing Tro!ut and
Turtle lakaa, tho Little Ifattawan riyer and Talon lak , a diatanoe of about M milei.

Thia will be aoeompliahed by 10 email puddle ooie earth-dama at the weet end,
and a conoiete orerflow, ereat dam just above the present orerflow of the Talon
chute at the eaat end. The eflact of thie will be to raiae Talon lake 41-7 feat, and
Trout and TurUe Ukee 14.8 feet abore jeir pnssent IcTola, thereby creatine a aum-
mit baain of 98.4 aquare milea in area.

Thia eleration of 677 is the most economic hei^t to raiae the water now con-
tained in theae lakea, in order to uae them aa a auminit lerel, from the comparatiTs
sUndpoint of increased hei^t and oonaequent cost of the lock structures at either
end, and the minimisiuf exoaTation to obtain grade between them.

By fixing the aummit grade at eler. 6S10 a storage of six feet is obtained in
the Summit basin oTcr the minimum projected draft of 90 feet on the upper ailla of the
aummit loeka.

Lake Naabonaing, which lies within the same watershed as the Summit Ukes,
ia at preaent about 148 feet abore the lerel of Talon lake, and will be about 108 feet
aboTo the projected aummit of 6770. It fiowa into Talon lake by the Kaibnskong
creek, and with conti'ol at its outlet at Bonfield will yield a storage of six feet over
its area of 6 -54 i (:i « ,» miles, and which can be drained to the lower or summit stor-
age level, as requaeJ.

The summit is controlled by the fixed elevation of the oreet of 'he Talon chute
dam. Any excess of water over the storage level can be wasted into the yreaent river
draining these lakes, that is to say, by way of Pimisi lake and the Pareaaeux falls to
Deep river below.

We now have within the summi'. watershed six feet of atorage in Trout, Turtle,
Talon and Nasbonsing lakes, over an area of 28M square milea, available for canal'
purposes at the opening of a navigation season. There is sufficient inflow from the
watershed from the close of one navigation season (Nov. 24) to the opening of the
next (some time in May) to refill them; that is, to make up the amount by which
the storage was depleted during the previous seaaon. This is evident from the report
of the hydraulic engineer.

Referring to statement No. 4 of that report, it will be seen that the inonthlv
average inflow to the summit basins, between the opening of navigation in May until
the middle of June in both years, during which that data was coUected from this
watershed, is sufficient to meet aU demands made upon the Summit for canal purposes,
so that there need be no call upon the summit storage during that period for this
reaaon—it wiU be ahown that the total of aU sources of drainage for canal purposes
will be something less than 600 cubic feet per second, and atatement No. 4, above
alluded to, shows that during the years 1905-6 the average inflow per day for May
and the greater part of June ia largely in exceaa of this amount The years 1905-6
luci^jy proved to yield a minimum piwipitation and, from compariaon with records
of the Meterological office, Toronto, over a number of previous yeara, will safelv
alio that data to bo taken as representing the minimum condition of supply from
the watershed.

Commencing, therefore, at sometimes in the latter part of June, the inflow will
not be sufficient to supply the demand, and the atorage will be called upon to make
lip the deficiency.

The demand upon the summit for tsanal purpo- i is that due to the amount of
wr -r required for lockage and all o'her sources oi drainage. By computing the
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T.Iu« of the .ummiT '' *" '"^^ •^"' "«* •» »»«• "t^lWi tho

of.JS^Jit^Si^^'S^^^
« J**!*^ •* Iookf«H« and TalToi.
S. Leakags at waato-gataa.
3. I«akace at daau.
4. Quautitjr wquirad for power and lifht at lockt.
8. Loaa by oraporation and Mepoge.

exp««d in cuWc f«t ^/.S^ d.t.nn«..u. Result, of computation wiU bo

**««« or LOCK-OATIS AND VALVKS.

.nd li"i^it I't :irrsnt atixr'i^ -i rrr'^'- rr*

.un^t £1 « oitlheHiJS^l^rJfWr .T" 'l
''" '"^2'" "<» ^^

may be confined to iheZmU&lIt ^ '"''" '*''"' **"'"' *»» ««>'nP«t*tion

that of the flit, t!S'w"s?.r«,t't;rte5'4Sr '•" "* *'' ""*'" '^^"^ ^'^'^

UPPEB PARESSEirx FLIGHT.

ooutinuou. locklfwiinLtrat tliS.
^ "^ ''"' ''*''

T***
^^rtng the atage. rf

tHe^^pa.^^^s^i^2-j^^
It the former, the maximum leakase hesf» oriM^ - »t.-^*^!l_^ ^ or *)wn;

As the head of 66 feet on^«c<mra dtiriac teoratiM mU ikl. - i !r
' ,'

penod. it i. reasonable to a«ume that theiSL^S'wS^T.SSjwl' *"'
of the mean of 27 (fort and 30 f«>t- m^^J -TT "*"^„7'"'°-^i»»»8r'»tly m exmss
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•toel (>tM wouM hvn lofflciciit dutieity to allow tbam to bend inwafd cnou^ along
the ajda of tbt lock to aooomidUh tbii^ when then wooM only bo a Hoall rertieal dot
of aaraaMd lMi«ht and of Taiyinc width thiooi^ which to eatioMte an amount of
leakaga.

It would aeem mot* naMnaUa to aMUBM om leaf of a pair lonc«r than tha other,
•o that whcD mitcrcd ona gate would not cloao againat tha lill for ita length from miter
to quoin. Thia would give a larger oriflee than were the gatea a little ahort, and
they would, moreorer, aeal along the Tartioal length of the miter poet The dimen-
ion4 of thii orfioe may be taken at } inch by 88 feet, or an area of <»-79 iquare feet

under a head of SO feet, and using the diieharge formula for tmall orfioea of

Q=0'6 z ab VSgb will giro the diidurge in thia caie of 14-7 cubic feet per aeoond.

Vtdvti.—The Talrea are of the ' Cup ' pattern, daaigned to aeat perfectly when
doeed, both the teat and bottom of Tdrea being madiine faced with tha TertiMil move-
ment of the vdve being directed by guide flangea. When under head the valvea are

iweaaed against the seat by a varying preaaure up to 84 tone and there can be no leak-

age through them.

nOCT U» LOCK.

Ga<e«.—The average head agauut upper and knrer gatea here would be 28. 5,

which, under the aame aiaumption aa that at the fli^t, would give 14-4 cubic feet

per second loaa to the aummit.

FoivM.—Thcae are dther the ' Butterfly ' type or the ' C<«n ' roller-bearing gate.
both having been eatimated for. If the latter, the leakage may reaaonably be neglected,
thii type of valve being deaigned to a machine faced wedged seat all around; but if

the former, it may be taken into account
There would be 4 ' Butterfly ' valves at each end of the lock, 8 feet square, rec-

tangular, and turning on a central shaft. They would seat on the aidea parallel to
the shaft, but would require a clearance on the sides carrying the ahaft; taking this
clearance at i inch and considering Si feet on each side of shaft-bearing, would give
a leakage for the 4 valves of 81-8 cubic feet per second.

Leakage at Waeie Gatea.—Above the Uw>er Pareaseuz locka a pair of 6 ft. x 6 ft.
' Stoner ' gates supply the reach between the Upper and Lower Pareawux flights with
the amount drawn from it for power, and may also be used to supply that reach in
the event of continued lockage up through the lower flight ak>ne, or for other such
emergency. Theae gatea are fitted with water seal rode and are under practically no
head, being immediately below the surface. The leakage through them would be small.

Conaider that, when these gates are not supplying water for power and are shut,
they do not close their sills by i inch; the sill being 10 feet bdow the surface, the
leakage through these orfices would be 2-7 cubic feet per second. When opened to

supply the pools between the two flights for power, they could never be regulutcd
exactly to supply that demand, nnd would probably be opened somewhat in exws.i.
We may consider for this exoesa and for leakage 6 cubic feet per second. There slmuld
be no leakage around the concrete structure as it will be built in the solid rock from
foundation to copings.

Leakage at Dams.—Then would be 10 dams at the head of Trout lake, from l.W
to 660 feet in length and from 7 to 17 feet in height at middle of dam from foundatio..
to water surface. They would have alopes of up and down stream faces of 3 and -2 on
1 respectively, and each contain a B-foot puddle core, and would be very carefully
built, the puddle core croae cut throu«^ sucoeeaive layers, watered and rammed.

There appeara to be little comparative data from which to estimate an amount
of leakage through theae dams. Large openings which would permit much loss would
certainly be promptly repaired. The foundations of their ends would be in solid
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ir^'nite roak oeataiaiac no Amhi.^. .l . i .

c«-«.«tion of ,h. i»iJ^ TurkT hrSi^',:S:"!iirr' »'*" »^ «- ^^
erapontion and MmMe.' A .hU .iT^.

*"*" ««««Uy •• ' combined l«« k.
««..!«. .Jill b. fS^ii>^im''j^':r£'sjT'''T''' "«• ""5i.t s;enrnm for w.t«, .uppjy ,„, y^ ^Yo^JT^I?*''^'^' ^ Am. 80c. 0. E..
fiwn for • C.n.1. in gi^l ,Tm«/^ku* •**'.5 '*'«• <*"'• I" thl. ubl« » u
per »iii»K' for . watV^turfi^^Su^^^S^"' "J*^«» »«- M-T cubic fJpi„i

,

«/• It 1. to be obeerred .K S, liiS.''l^**r ***•? •' »»-8. .ad . Ch 3
If we oonrid« that one bank Uk^on!^J^" ,^'^'1'^ ^^ •'«>« "d b!Z!
I*«ki«e throudi them.

^^" " ""' *** «••»• 1" flueetion in reganl totii

each «U*^':;S^°i^5'l;^ « »^ upon the .«.. of wetted ,„,f.oe in

with . depth of «.« «3 ror^^tlnHS^'r,^ ^^^'^ ""'•« "^ ST
therefrom would be H.%. il^ w S^fct^j' «f,^«« f^i""" 'een .„d the Wl^
elude, ereporation orer . .urfwe 524 fS widl .„^*^ '-^ ,**' "''"'*•• Thi. ii!
the ev.por.tion. howerer. .nd conSdeTthl W. T.?"'" '•""' »»"* "" "V »«lect
minute. The totri «. if wotS wrf.^ J fuT '"" '^ °»"° '«*» Pw muTpw
«nu.re feet .ml the .Ter^. Ch S^Mil w'^Tu'llL^ •PP^^t-SelyJiw^
eub.c feet per .eoond thwSghTm. Thi.wS *'"*•

"^"n**'* " l^^k^re of
"^

bo neglected, but in orderTpS forioJrSSt^r^^'f'^ "''^•"»' "<« «»««»><
4 cubic feet per .eoond loe. uSder thir'tem ^** *" «»»*™<rtio'' we n..y uu'me

.he 'T.Aut' i'trcS'.t^ "'^' ^^^ *^—'^ '••«.. .mmcdi.tel. .bor.
f^ndation throughout. ir^J no 'Ze'"^^ "tL"'"

»*.»' «"" -n^.. ontS^
crert. which i. 1.110 feet in length Sndin^^t'J f""^* Wfulation being by A.
e.t.m.ted thn,ugh thi. d.«. Kffl^irof Jr'''""

'^^^- ^° l«*k-*e'nei t?
waHs to the contour r.i.ed w. .. .boveT uJo^'fl/r"^"^""* ^~™ *« «««' «dw.th their copings .t the ..me ele.JtlnVthTJ^^n^V.l'TT" «i«ht. rf lJd»
of the same nature .s the IVilon d.m witrrS^J?' f i^ '"** *''^ The« .„
be expected through them. " "*"^ *" found.t.on, .nd no leakage maj

-JUAMTlXy ,u;,u«II. «>H POW« AND LIGHT AT tOCKS.

S^'''ff'^'«--^^^^^^
With hydraulic-

below the lower entrance to the Pareaseur fl?-fc» *
*° ^**** "'«"• '^^ »!>• MatUwa

throughout the 24 hours would b^ lTc„bic f^^ i"^'T ^t""*"^
'<" «»» ^^

flow » g,ven in detail in a wport of Mr Q FCW ^"t ^•"» <l^vation of thi.

«>e8 BT EVAPORATION AND SEEPAGE
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ri Mport It to ikmUn amnmttd for uadtr Mppijr, sad awd ast b« flu-

tiMr nfamd to kuwi

Tka •uauMit Utte Um witU» kifb mky kUli tkfovck wUA no iiiim teiil.

'tak* pUm aftw Um wsMv mutam had bMB ndwd for MMh a tiaa m w fiwoUu
tlM rarfaw toil aba?* tha maaaat toka avrfaaia «W<4t wovld ba ianadalad. laka

VakoMiaf haa oftaa baaa daU by tka ffMnt luaabaraua'a daat to tha pNfoaad

•lavatiaB for Horaga, and any aaapaga from it wouM natoraUy ind ila waj to tha

auBBit tokta.

It aMBU laaaoaabla to raBtaia that, undu conatructioa, tha worinaaaaUp on

tha looks, latca, and dans in all aaari would ba of audi cUm aa to praaloda tha po«-

aibiUtr of largai defaoU than thoaa hna aMuaad. Tha computad laakafa thaia-

ftoHi may o* takaa to approsiaata a raaaooabia Unit.

Wa now hara for tha tiUBBit diainafa, other than that raquirad for loekafla, tha

leUowing suniinary:

—

Ca. ft. ^r tw.

1. Leakaie through loek-gatat and vaWoa V 9

i. Leakaga throu^ waata-gatea 6-0

8. Ljakaga through dan» 4-0

4. Quantity rsquirad far power and light IS-S

ft. Loaa bgr evaporation and laepaga (in supply). . .'. 0-0

Total 74-4

Allowing for undue leakaga around quoins, between miter yoats and throu^ lift

wall, would bring this totel up to, say 80 oubic feet . second.

It will be seen from statement No. 4 "*. the hydraulic engineer's report thst,

after June 94, 1906, and June 19. 1906, the inflow from the watershed waa insuffi-

eient to supply a demand of orer 600 oubic feet per second. If the canal had been

constructed Lt that time, sni 600 cubic teet per second had been required for totsl

4sanBl purposes (including lockagaa), it would hara been necessary to draw upon the

storage after those dates.

By taking a mean ef the inflow from Jun<> 94 to November 94. in 1906, and

from June 19 to November 84, in 1906. and deducting from them the 80 cubic feet

per second (the amount required for all sources of summit drainage other than lock-

sge), we will obtain for each of those yean the amount of inflow alone that would

have been available for lockage. If we add to this the discharge outflow from stor

age alone in cubic feet per second, between the above dates, we will obtain the total

amount in cubic feet per second, that would havf? been available during each of those

two yeara for lockage purposes alone. This is illustrated by the /oUowing:

—

The total for 6 fcot storage in Trout, Turtle. Talon and Nasbonsiag lakes is

4,340,805,960 cubic feet.

1906

Jlvailable from storage, June M to

November 3^-163 days, 966 cubic feet

per see.

AvaiUble for lockage, 366 + 195

Monthly average from inflow:—
Bemainder of June 196 cub ft.

July 186 "

August 196 "

September 148 "

October 944 ;;

November 924

Season average'196 e. t. s.

80 = 481 cubic feet per sacoi>^.,j^^',
,

, •: „
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Oolob«f ,5 ..

ViAMtm UQvnso ra* locsmb.

.uJiTC-t^'u^Jn:!*" "'""*' '«" •-'»-. «» cubic teH p., .««„d. o.., ,h.

Irt. Tk. MBOunt pMMd out of tho .ummit »« w«.I »«-^

C. E., u . comet •olution^rf^ probulm.• ^ ^- '^^'^ ^- ^m. Soo.

'^* Jfl^BIta of lock y lift mtmt «-,J _»

g=d,n,l,c«ncnt of TCMcl ipoin, ct,

^ Q = lUMtity of water ui«I,"
"*"''

For veHch going wot

—

Q=MH-D^D,=lf,.
Average qu.ntiiy used per »«,el, =M,+M.

I'Zf' '"^ <•« »« M-liStu ft

P" '•r per tie! V«li^
""' l*"^' "»««". ft. p.. wood
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after the middle of June during 1900-06 under the Bteond condition, jt that vhioh

•pi>lie* to the project u laid down. The leaion 1906 would huve permitted

481-f-Sl-MN^ lockifee per dey, or a minimum interral of 1 hour 6 minutes; 1906

would hare permitted 90 lockages per day, or a minimum interval of 1 hour 12

minutes.

The time interval between tuccesdve lockages which would probably prevail on

the Georgian Bay Ship canal is neoesBarily a matter of conjecture, but a general

idea may be arrived at by comparison of similar locks under similar conditions.

The three locks around the Sault Ste. Marie faHs afford this comparison, and the

following table compiled frv,m the statistical reports of these locks over several years

will serve to illustrate the comparison.
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A itudy of this table thows that the total number of lockagca per aMMin at eaoh

lode ia iii«sreaaiiic jtu by jear, uid ooiueqiieiitly the time interral between auoceatiTe

lockages ii becoming shorter. Thia ia due to the increaae in the paaaiog freight

tonnage, there being more Tcaaeb in the freight-carrying trade year by year paaaing

through these locks. This will continue to increase until the present lo«dcs will be

worked to their full capacity, at which time the average interral between successive

lockagea will have readied a minimum for each lock. Up to the present time

the greatest number of lockages for each lock in a day, and the consequent interrals

are aa follows:

—

Look. Mnmber ol loeksfM, Interral,

Canadian 84 « minntss,
Poa M 15
Wsitssl M » ••

Single lockages have been made in less time than the above intervals show; as

for instance, a single steamer has been locked through the Canadian lock in 8 minutes,

the Poe lock in 11 minutes, and the Weitzel in 10 minutes, but it is unreasonable to

consider these timea in the endeavour to judge what interval would be applicable to

the condition of tn^c moat likdy to prevail in the Georgian Bay Ship Canal.

The Soo locks are at the present time considered to be inadequate to handle the

increased traffic expeditiously and, for that reason, a new lock of greatly increased

•'upaeity to the Poe lock is now authorized by Congress to be cf istructed on thfe

Michigan side, and an additional lock to that is also cdntemplatfed there. For the

Canadian side a new lock and canal are at present being considered by the Depart-

ment of Railways and Canals and will, no doubt, reach the construction stage within

the next ten years.

The congested traffic at the Soo is shown by the small interval between successive

lockages and, when a new lock baa been opened that interval has naturally become

longer to suit the altered condition; from this we should judge that there must be

Fome interval which must be in harmony with the condition of traffic, when that

traffic is without congestion.

In 1895 the number of lockages in the Weitzel lock was 7,039, when the traffic

may be considered as having been congested, as the time interval for this lock in

that year was 47 minutes. In September of that year the Canadian lock was opened,

and in August, 1896, the Poe lock was openod Siiu, In consequence of these two new

locks being thrown open, the number of lockages in the Weitzel in 1897 was reduced

to 1,677, the Poe lock that year taking 4.390 lockages and the Canadian lock 4.359.

The time interval in the Weitzel lock being reduced from hours 47 minutes to 3

hours 30 mintes, and the intervals for the Canadian and Poe locks for the same year

were 2 hours 11 minutes, and 1 hour and 18 minutes respectively.*

From the above it would seem reasonable to assume that a tmiu interval of 1

hour 20 minutes over the estimated navigable season of 210 days, as a conservative

maximum upon which to base any speculation with regard to the summit tonnage

capacity, irrespective of its direction east or west, which could be fairly maintained

with the supply of water at hand unaugmented by any outside source of supply.

It may not be amiss her to speculate in regard to the amount of tonnage which

may be passed over the Summit using the above interval.

The Georgian Bay canal locks are designed to take the largest tonnage freighter

plying the great lakes, or in excess of 12,000 tons of cargo per lockage. The average

tonnage per lockage at the Canadian and Poe locks in the last five years ranges from

1,36S to 7,446 tons, and it seems safe to aasume that the type of through lake carritr

which would use the Georgian Bay Ship canal would average at least 2,500 tons cargo

*Tlia summit locks of tha Georgian Bay Ship canal arc designsd to sffect a chani* »<

level in the chamiber in aight minute*, or about the tame time oa that of the Canadiia

loeV at Ssult St«. Maris.
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In order to inoreaie thia supply during the Utter term—in the event of luch an

inereMe being deemed neoeiury—inreetigation of adjoining watersheds were made

with a view to diversions of their outflows into the summit basin.

The Wisawasa river, draining the watershed of that name and whose catch

basin is Laice Wisawasa, flows into Lake Nipissing at East Bay. This watershed

will ^ipiozimate 60 aquare miles in area, and yield a run off during the season of

navigfttion of SO cubio feet per second. Theae waters can be diverted by meana of a

dam and open cut into Depot cnnk, a tributary of Lake Nasbonsing, thus allowing

them to flow into that lake, the hi^est storage level of the projected summit lake^.

Lake Nasbonsing lies about six miles to the north of Lake Wisawasa, and

about 60 feet below it. The cut necessary to effect the diversion will pierce the

divide between them, which occurs close to the latter. The cut would be on a 04

per cent grade, about 6,000 feet in length. 30 feet in width, and average less than 10

fiset depth of cutting. It would contain approximately lees than 35,000 cubic yards.

over one-half of which would be rock.

From the north end of the cut, where it joins Depot creek, the descent into Lak

Nasbonsing would be rapid.

A study of the Amable du Fond river and its head-waters leads to a belief that

the full discharge of its watershed could be so diverted as to flow into the Summit

lev'^l above the Talon chute, instead of discharRing, as at present, into the lower

Mattawa river at the Epii^es rapids, five miles below.

Sparks creek flows info Talon lake, one r-''^ above Jalon chute. Its course

parallels that of the Amable du Fond river, and ix., surface elevation at its upper en<l

approximates that of Eiashkoqui lake, which \s> the lowest lake of the Amable du

Fond watershed, and whose outflow is the Amable du Fond river.

From many reconnaissances, carrying levels, of the country lying between tho

upper end of Sparks creek and the upper part of the Amable du Fond river, it wa?

found that a diversion of the waters of the latter into the source basin of the former

would be possible.

An exhaustive examination of this route was made, placing the configuration

of the country under close contour and exact levels. With this information in hand

the project of diversion, by dam across the Amable du Fond river at Oravelle chute,

and with flume, open channel and tunnel, was carefully laid down and an estimate

of the cost for same obtained.

That part of the Amable du Fond watershed above Oravelle chute is 306 square

miles in area, and will yield, with control of the several lakes therein, a maximum

discharge of better than 750 cubic feet per second during the period above referred

to or that commencing at the time when both inflow and storage of the summit basin

will be called upon to supply canal purposes.

The investigation of the hydraulics of this part of the watershed, and the amount

of impounded storage that could be controlled therein, was carefully gone into by a

special party under the direction of the hydraulic engineer; very complete data

relative thereto will be found in the report of that division of the staff, and need be

referred to but sparingly here.

The upper catch basins of this watershed are those of Lakes Eiashkoqui, Mink.

Three-Mile, Manitou, Tea and Kah-wah-way-igo-mog above the Indian river. Th««

lakes, excepting the first, can be raisei' by inexpensive timber dams to impound a 30-

foot storage in each above their normal levels, and Lake Eiashkoqui, 32 feet, in the

manner described before.

A judicious control of the outflow of these lakes at their respective dam>>, once

they have been filled to the required elevation, will yield, during the required term,

the discharge mentioned above.

Ei»*bkoqui lake, the last of the chain of lakes in this watershed, wi''
'- held by

a dam thrown across a natural gorge of the Amable du Fond rivsr, ove tha
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"^ ^^ ««»»'
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'*'" '•"^^ «»»out 650
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«ope. ^ *"• <> "ope. and the rock fill below on a 1 on 1

With proper regulation of the stream fln» -i
•

""s^rfir;;'^""'
^•'"^ ^°*-- ^ buKnsrdt"' "' "^ ""^"^

lUe rock-fiU will approximato Mntin ^ u- ,
^""™y ary.

yards, material for whkh S tI^JTn t/"*' '^^ '^' "^"^-^^ "5.000 c.bic
other paiiB of this dam may ^ ^und"in the '^uS'^"'''

""""^^^ '^'^^ °^ ^e

fou..dation, with concreteTrwdlJnnin ^^"^'^^""^tniction throughout, on "ti
side. The gate opening, ar'tio in nTX'whb*^^ '"'^L^^^"*

'"»«> ^^e 6^ „„ Zt
feet wide with their sills at ekv 1 oiT „ -^ ^T '^*^**"' ""^ ^"1 ^-ch be 12
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*^ »"•«»>-* ---or
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of 700 cubic feet per second.

"'° ^'^ ^"""^ '"""in? fuU, or upwards
Each opening will be fitted with • Rfooi i,„ j ,

^oves. raised or lowered by ha^ m^cESr^ f^ll^t^^"
«rate working in cast-iron

-£lTf ^^Jl^^rSS- -;--^r^-ion and will di.
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^^'^ ''^^ «
above the bed of Sparks creek.
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thatltVSttftrti:; ^ItnZlJ ^^'T^
«* *^« ^^^^^ wm be 1.013

feet in all; this fall is di^ributed wiS J^*^"
""^

^l"^' "^l' '^'U be 994-4, or 19
dmts and their respective lenS. iLtS *?u?^

'"'*"- "^ the different con
consequent uniforn volumes of dis^a^^'J^ea^h ^ "^""^ '*^''*''*^ ^^^'e'" «nd

t^^n:^:^^ tZZ':' ^"-
^"^ ^-'^'^ ^-- where the side hil,
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J^ 'J^^.-Pf^t-^thet^otSley

' - >-es off and the tunnel be^ns VnTb?u^S ^"^^nTu;'-^
-"^ -''-
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The Hume will be of wood, 16 feet wide and 7 feet deep, lined with matched

lumber and supported on vubatantial treatle benta, 14 feet centre to centre, the line

following the configuration of the side hill.

The lined op<m ohannels will have a bottom width of 8 feet, a depth of 7 feet,

with side slope* of IJ on 1. They will be lined with concrete on a foundation of

broken stone.

The tunnels will be trapezoidal in form, with an arched roof, somewhat leas in

wet area of section but with increased grade over flume or open channels, well

timbered, substantially lined with concrete and the intervening space between packed

with suitable material.

The unlined open ch. nvlg have a bottom width of 20 feet with side slopes of

1* on 1. ......
The elements of the different sections are obtained fromjtrial sections, limiting

velocities, obtainable grfdes, and the Cheiy formula V=cv'« with the values of c

from Kutters fo^imula and varioua tables.

The following summary is descriptive of the main features of the feeder.

ELEMENTS. AMABLE DU FOND FEEDER.

Dnwription. FromSU.
El.

W.S.
ToSta.

El.

W.S.

Die-
tanee.
feet-

FaU.
Grade.

p.c.
S. V. Q.»

+ 00
114 + 80
117 + 30
134 + 00
183+00
333 + 00
333+70
338 + 90
344 + 00

1030^00 114 + 60 1018-09
1018-99
1013-98
1013 0«
1007 -64
1007-83
ir06-86
1006-49
1001-00

11.480
380

1,870
3,900
16.900

70
1.830
610

8,100

3-91
0-10
3 01
0-90
8-44
0-03
1-97
018
4.49

•03
03
13
03
-03
-03
13
03
06

00034
00081
-00131
-00081
00034
00031
00131
00031
00083

711
8 79
9-74
8-79
7-11
8-79
9-74
8-79
3-81

746 5

1018 091 117+30
1018 991 134 + 00
1013-98 183 + 00
1013 081 333 + 00
1007-84 333 + 70
1007-83 338 + 90
1006-88 344 + 00
1006-49 438 + 00

780
7S0

Hand opoi eluiuMl.

.

flume
Uned open ohannd.

.

780
740 S
750
75(1

Linrd open channel .

.

XTnlinedopen channel

7S0
750

43,800 19 00

*Theoreti«l.

From the table it will be seen that the volume discharge for each section, is in

exoeas to that required, i.e., 700 cubic feet per second, and which is estimated to over-

come undue friction due to curvature, bed workmanship and leakage.

Tho hydraulic elements of the different sections were taken for the maximuni

discharge, but it is not supposed that this discharge is to be required continuously

during the period called for, when, in the event of a less discharge, a general decrease

in the h.ydraulic elements will obtain.

From the intake the water is carried by a flume two miles, the location being on

the steep side hill slope of the west side of the river, where the first height of land is

met. Through this tlio water will have to be carried by means of a tunnel 1,600 feet

in lenjrth, with lined open channel above and below tiie portals joining the tnnncl

with flume. The lined open channel above and below will total 8,200 feet.

Below this tunnel the contour of the ground surface neceesitatee a cut in which

is the lined- open channel varying in depth f: om 40 to 16 feet, over a distance of A

of a mile to where the side hill and valley approaching Sparks creek are met. From

here to a distance of three miles below the water will be again carried by a flume

entirely upon side hill location where the last divide between the valley of the Amable

du Fond river and the upper part of the watershed of Sparks creek occurs.

This ridge is pierced by a tunnel 1,600 feet in length and, as before, having

lined open channel above and below its portals, 70 feet above and 2,600 feet below.

At the lower portal of this tunnel the ground surface is about 17 feet above grade

and a cut of this depth for a distance of one and one-half miles in unlined open

channe will carry the diversion to a point in the bed of Sparks c-reek, where a sharp
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dnvewould be required for .tor.,fe i„ the lak^^Sn^T

the "ecetwry water for the
lumber inteieet in that vicinityX M.tt!-! • ' ??'' *•" P"*""* <>«»let of the
insure safe navigation.

^' "'""" "'"• """^d have to be entirely free to

KEGULATION.

the .^jS^'raliS: rafbe^lttS^r'•«"/ ^'^^•^--'^ ^«*-t. .0 that
will be accomplished in two w.^^!! ^ *'^''"' "^''^ •"^"^'^^ flexibility of contn,"

number to pa» excessive discharges ^tSnJho^ ^rl^L"' ^^P-^<>«'' «««» of sufficient

WheS^tie
"" *^"""* *''*' pSU" of low'dlsc^r,^'

"^ *'"' '"'' '""^'"^ '>*«l

availableJrest^'Sr^iXTe floJXwi:'^ '"•"' ^l^^-'^o- dams, the

HvJ^Jw^rSli.Swtri^J'.^tth:"^^^^^^^^ flood discharge of the Ottawa

period. 7,660 cubic feet per second
' *'''* '"""^''^y «^"' «J»»nir the same

non^beW Mattawa as to contrel the vartiottrthrrha'^ Tht Ste^f

l^^p^'P^^^^^^
oPenJ^B of suffiCnt si.e to pa.

to suit different o^in^.tget^^r'^thS^;""!,".^ ^'"^'"^ -'<'*« and heights
spanning the substructure, to raise and loweX.^"I^^'^T -"P"'/^ '«"» » l^^^ge
by Mr Henry Goldmark. C.E.. of Montreal S'.iT'* fl'^f*'

"'"^ ^"t^ated f^
ture w.th sufficient openings, and of tSLu^^ d ^ -^ ''^'^ "^ * «"»>«truc-
'"'ation. °^ ^"« required dimensions, to suit the intended

"OCHEB CAPrrAINE.

je^ulati:^;^^^^^^^^
?het?n%h^tn T''^

^'^ ^ «-^ ^^^H
by a rock and earth-fill dam at right ang^ to 7h«S V^^ 'r' '''" »>« »'>°<"ked
a po.nt on the upper end of the flSer CaoitlU ?.T !J' ^'T ^^ ^"^ «">*««- at
low w,t., line on the north ahore^rwhrrSthi"! '? **" """^^ *^ '^« P'^n^

The regulation works will ertend for ab^ut /S.
««^lation works commence.

mass oonc,3te dam will continue from Vbeir noJ ^ 'V^^ *""« direction; a
wntour on that side.

" ^^" """'^ «"<! to the raised water surface
19a—Hi
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The rodc-fiU of the main dam will hare ilopet aiiproziinatiiiff 1 on 1, the up-

tieam faoe holdin* an earth-fill to a 1 on 8 slope, a woren timber mattreaa being

plaoed between; the dam will have a ereat width of 30 feet and will be about 6ft feet

in beigfat at its middle.

The regulation woriu conaiat of 7 eonutete piert and 9 abutmenta, the latter

eonraly kegred into the rock-fill dam on the aouth and forming part of Uie concrete

dam on the north. The openings wiU be 8 in number, 40 feet wid^ and will be fitted

with TertieaQj' (derating steel ' Stoney ' aluice gatea controlled by hand-power machi-

nerj from an operating bridge running over all.

The eleration of ii» controlled water level above is 570-0, that of the aills of the

reguktioD gates will be 460-0, which will allow, at full opening, a discharge of 100,000

cubic feet per aeoond, or 180 per cent in excess over regulated maxinium discharge as

estimated, with control of the different basins throughout the watershed of the upper

river. The maximum regulated disdiarge of the river is estimsted to be not more

than 46,000 cubic feet per second, and to pass this flow the gates would be raised above

their sills hj 6-6 feet

The gates are formed by horisontal built up steel girders with a |-inch steel skin

on the up-stresm face, and resting Against nests of rollers running in vertical checks

in iba piers. The silk running across each sluiceway, taking the toe of the gate and

the trade bearincpi of the rollers, will slso be of steel members firmly imbedded in the

concrete; the gatea will be suiBciently counterweighted to permit of easy operation.

A highway crossing over the piers is provided by means of a plate girder bridge

20 feet wide, running from pier to pier below the gates, 'and 6 feet above the raised

water surface; the crest of the rock-filled dam will be sufSciently wide tc continue

the crossing on that side of the regulation works, and the concrete dam to the north

will be buttressed, so as to carry the girders for a continuation of the bridge thereon.

The foundation of the regulation works and the concrete dam on the north side

will be entirely on solid rock which is some distance below the sill elevation, or level

of the Eiluioe floors, thereby requiring a built up concrete foundation throughout.

The slope of the rock surface here is gradual and with the river, and is such that,

with the full npening between the piers, the water would pass rapidly to the lower

pool 10 feet below the sluice floors. The rock and earth-fill dam blocking the entrance

to the sny around the Kocher Capitaine island is of the same nature as the main dam
in the river and completes the regulation works at this point.

There is no question with regard to the stability of the rock and earth-fill type

of dam, but rather w^th regard to its being made sufficiently water-tight, to serve

the intended purpose, particularly in this case and that of the Deux Si' '^res above,

where the mid-section height is considerable. With reasonable care in tL •ou.^tnic-

tion of the mattress and the aelection and laying of the staunching material to the

slope shown on the up-stream face, the leakage through them would be so small as to

be inappreciable in the regulation of so large a discharge as even the minimum flow

of the Ottawa river. Numerous examples of the rock and earth-fill type of dam could

be given, where their purpose has been admirably served.

The piers and abutments of the regulation proper are designed for the full hoad

on the gates with a factor of safety of S) which is ample under the conditions.

The total estimate for dams and regulation at this point approximates one half

million dolkrs.

DEUX RITI£rE8.

The river flow at Deux Rividres, 13 miles above, is identical with that at the

Kocher Capitaine; the same figures will, therefore, apply. The dam and controlling

works at this point were forced by the absence of rock elsewhere, at sites that would

probably have bet'n superior from the standpoint of regulation.

The dam will extend from the lower walls of the lock on the south side of the

river to a bold rocky point on the north, at the foot of the lower or Deux Rivieres

rapid.
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cubic feet per C„d. ti S^HriTC r.iS ^T/"'! T^"^ *"*'*'"«• »' *»'W0

north «id the south ehoiS
•""* °° communication whatever between the

ing the pr«ent low rtag«ofXS and^^'L »?,!"""'^ ^*^°"* •''^•'"'y «J"-
rock-fills of both loc^mes^uCZi^^T^^TT''^''^'^^''-'^^'^- The
shore to diore oyer the aite. aufflciSt m.teri.

W^ ^,1'^ ^^ "•"•" "* '^•"«' '«»»
The cost of dam, and rJ^TiZ'^Vm IZ^^^S^'^''''

'""''' "•'"^^-

UATTAWA BIVEH.

sn.alPwhL°1oSr.:^^Lt*Xtrr""-?L'"^^^^ '^"^ « comparatively
per second, and the miZLloToUh^^^^l^'-L' ^'""J^ *^'" ''«« *^"« '««*
cient for canal purpoees ' "* '** P"***""* •*'«e ^""Jd prove inauffi-

crest; and the latter is ra sed to a buK. T V^P^'* '* "^ "*««« A"^"* over
summit watershed and Se^ntoj of the heldwr

'*'' ?\P"',P»««J t^^'tment of the
with its diversion, if necessar^.ttoll^e sJ^U STe. '

'^""'' '" ^°"' "'^''

MATTAWA.

'ated'b; aro^riotrXtnU^temu^w "''?'''

"^'r" ^ ^^^'^ -^-«"-
moutlv The dam will have a ve^n»l r ^* "^^' " "'"''* *"«"«»«» »bove its

throughout, and buU of fi«t and ^/ri ""'' '^'^'^ ^'''^' ^'» »>« of concrete
filling or core.

'""^ second-class concrete, the latter comprising the

at the regulated dischar^ of i oS ^t^ ',^/'" ^"^^ « <^«P«» on crest of 055 feet
«ee. of ,00 per^ cent o^er it^ZetmSlu^J dTi^ '' '"* '"' ' ^^"^

^atoS?.Sr£r4inSl:v?;^it:TaiC^^^^ ? -f^™'-
---^ Moulder

ever, is smaU andlhere should ^L^'ffl* u ^'^ "^^ '""^"''«- ^he head, how-
leakaw.

""''* '^ °° •^•®*'"'*y »" securing the foundation against
It will ^uire to be buUt within a coffer-dam. and is estimated to cost $171,000.

PLAIV OHAMT.

Mattlwt'S..""'
''""' "^" •*'"'^ "* ^^- «^. 0' 80 'cet over that controlled by the
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A Mlid ooooitto dam ipMinimr th* rir«r iamadiattly Mow whar it now the

Plain C9uiit ehnte. from tha unu haad walla of tlia kwk on tlw watt tida to a Tary
pradpitoua aida hiU ol tha aatt, will oflaet Uiia purpoaa. Ita orcat aotint aa a tpiU-
wajr will aiord tha vaqniiad rarnlation. In aaetion tha daaign it of tha ogaa curve
typa, and it of tufleiant araa and wai^t to ahow a factor of aafatj of Si againat
OTertura or alidinf undir iood prtaaura. Thia dam will ba boilt of concroUthfonth-
out, of flrat-chua and aacond-olaia, tha main bulk of matarial baing tha lattar and
forminc tha intarior. with tha ahall or faeinc of richer mixture.

It win have a eraat lencth of 1,878 feet, on which the ^th of water will ttand
•43 feet durinf the regukted ditoharge and IS in the arent of 100 per oent exoesa
over the preaent maximum diacharge.

Tlie boringt orer thit dam lite prored moat diiBcuU, on account of the tin and
compaotneaa of tha bouMar matarial forming tha turfaoa. Rock wat diadoaad, how-
arer, on the weat ahore from tha rirer edge to abora what would ba tha flood contour,
and on tha eatt tide rock waa only diacloaed aome dittanoe up the tlopa. Thi§
would lead to the belief that tolid rock in the bed of the river may be found at no
great depth.

The foundation within the confinea of the river will require to be excavated and
built within a cofFerslam, the remainder, however, will offer no diff. ilty in construc-
tion.

The material for construction, both tand and rock, can be obtained in the imme-
diate vicinity.

The eatimated cost of thia dam epproximatea $266,000.

Lxa xpciBa.

The next regulation above will be obtained by a aolid concrete overflow dam of
the aame deaign aa the Plain Chant dam, and apanning th> river between LaRose and
Lea Epinea rapids, a short distance below the mouth of the Amable du Fond river, and
will raiae the pool above to elevation 657*0 or 17 feet over that of the pool below. Its

creet length will be 475 feet, which will allow a depth flowing over it of -87 feet, for

the regulated, and 2*39 feet for the 100 per cent excess maximum discharge, both
being of the same volume aa thoae mentioned for the two dama below.

The same di£Sculty in construction of foundation appliea here as at the dnm
below, rock being found above the ahore linea on each tide, but not in the river nor
immediately above the shore, necessitating unwatering to construct the river portion.

The eatimated cost of thia dam approximates $190,000.

AUABLE Da FOXD.

The regulation of the outflow of the Amable du Fond river is dealt with under
the description of the Feeder canal and need not be mentioned here.

TALON CHUTE.

The next regulation above is that of the Summit level, which wll' be effected

by the creat elevation of the Talon chute dam throvn across the converging slopes of

the outlet of Talon lake. Thia dam will be of the same type and character rs the

Plain Chant dam, angular in form, to take advanta«se of the topography, and 1,115

feet in length on its creet.

The outflow of the summit watershed will pass over this dam after the s«minit

reservoir is filled, and then only durign the spring months ending sometime in June,

unlesa the supply is in excess of that required to meet the demands of the Summit
for lockage, power, leakage, &c., as detailed under the discussion of the Summit level.

Under present conditiona the maximum discharge of the summit basin is 1,490 cubic
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Car u- Js;.7ti^ot'cr3'?.M s.**" "" *^ •»^-'» «>'«*^ P«'-«

to be dvirad at thia point.
"«"«»«• PO«>«>iUty of Jaakaga, which » ao much

^.•^- «* i«Ju ^11 '^ '•*""' *•* •*••*" betiwen th« upper and lower PareaaeuTflighta of locln, will paaa an amount of water inplniLwi 5» «k!l . •. ? .
*'*•••"*

It may be n^ntioned that the 'Stoner' Mtet tfto^li-. -jfi. «^ 1 L i

the Pai«a«n>x ilighta and the North C^ocf^uM^f^ri ^ lock Tai,«, „,

I<AM MIPIMCra g«]CUTR)N.

iU pSe'n^rf^Stf 'rLt^f^icTdrtS^5^^*« •«.' '^"' « '^^ '^^
of Big ChaudiJw i^pid them^ „,.tW „A^ t^ xJ*

^***°«y «**"• »* **>• »»«<»

of the dam from awL to^oTwinlll7l t^^A S*'"'"? "'**^.'»f^-
'^^'^ '"""^

with a depth over the •Ul./so'L'l.t^h/^^lald^^^^ "'" "^ ^ ^^^ ''•''^'

at elevation 628. from ;hrchwmri«Snie« aid S^^^ ^ 'i'\*°°' "/ '^'^ *J">««^'

sary.
^wwa river, no highway crossing, however, is necee-

^^^^^^^^^^^ the .w.

Kr :^„roT« ifi'l^r ttfgaS'lJ'iS'r^'^f"^^ fr^^^'^eubic feet

.ills. At fuU openiniThelht^l^^S^ulX'rlsm"' l"*/''*'''
*'« «°"

ab.i~^Xi:^2£:„S:?S?^^^^ aJpl^Xned pier, and
pennit them to be built dry.Tnd tt ^2^ s^it^"^""

'*"**' ^^^'^ '"''"»««^' -'"

•. JJ>^ide^ w?th^^to''t£"r'"*V* *^ ^"''^ ^''«^'^«- -l^'e too small
eno.b. With a 4\ri1mnu^n^ .t^-^ti:^!-^^^^^^^
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Tbtjr wiH, how«T«r, tftataallyeharfi, duinf th* eonatniatioii of th* ChaudMn dam.
ht bkdnd by null eooertt* dum.

Thii Mtiaatad ooat of daoia and rtribtion for tlUa brol ia 181,000.

m MM.
TIm pool below, known a* the Fivo-milo rapidt raadi, will bo niiaod by dama to

deration 694, or 93 feet abore its pretent aurfaee, and oontrolled at thla daration by
9 aeta of eooerete aluioewayi fltted with stop-loct.

One aet of three tluloea will adjoin tho Fire-mil* rapid lodi on the aouth, bloclc-

inc a natural tull^ there, which poralleb the projected centre line of canal, and ii

dry at the preaent low water lerel

The other let of iluicet. four in number, will be placed in a dam which will block
the north branch of the French rirer about 7 milea below the point where the river
diridea into two parte abore the Little Pine rapida.

The aluioeways in both dama will be 90 feet in width, with their floors at eleration
609, 16 feet below the upper legnlated lerel. They will be dosed by timber stop-logs,

18 in. X 18 in., which will be raised or seated by a traTollint hoist running on a bridfre
orer the whole structure, and operating two rertical roda which are in turn connected
at each end of each stop-Iof.

Both branches of the upper French rirer giro a maximum discharge of 14,87«
feet, per second, to pase which will require a depth of 10-1 feet on the atop-logs of ell

sluroes; with all the logs remored the sluice* would discharge 27,076 cubic feet per
second, with the same head of 16 feet, giving a 100 per cent excess capacity orer the
maximum diMharge.

The concrete duiceway acroaa the gnlley to the aouth of the Fire-mile lock will
consist of 2 piera and 2 abutments forming the 3 openings. It will be entirely within
rock foundation, 116 feet long and 40 feet wide at the floor lerel; the arerage depth
of excavation to seat thia dam will be about 12 feet over the abore area.

The aurfaee of the gulley below the sluices falls very abruptly and will permit
the discharge to paaa rapidly to the next levd 24 feet bdow.

The dam across the main French, at the place above mentioned, will be in two
parts.

A concrete dam, with 1 hI (. waya contained between .1 piers and 2 abutments
of the same dimensions and elevations as those just described, will close tho main
river. It will be 190 feet in length and rest almost entirely within rock founda-
tion. The floor elevation of 3 of the sluiceways, being about 6 feet above the bed of
the river, will require a mass concrete footing to be built up to that level for a distance
of 76 feet in length of dam, and of full width of the floor in the direction of the flow.

This may be laid within forms under water to the floor line which ia but 4 feet below
the preeent surface, when the forming may be unwatered and the piera and abutments
built dry.

A timber dam 180 feet in length, and averaging 4 feet in hei^t will close r

depression on the north from the concrete dam to the flood contour on that side.
The main dam which will raise the Five-mile reach to eluvation 624 is thrown

acroaa the Main French river at the Little Parisian rapid, immediately to the north
of the lock.

The site is admirable for the puriMee, the side hilla of rock being very precipitous
and confining the river there to a narrow strip of about 80 feet.

This dam will be of the rock and earth-fill type already described; ito height in

the river section will be 66 feet and its creet lengtii C50 feet.

Materials for construction of theae dams and regulations are found nearby. The
total cost being estimated at $70,000.

PICKEREL AND niENCH RIVER.

The Pickerel river, the last of the chain, will be maintained and regulated hy 4

concrete dams placed in the four present outlets of the French river into Georgian bay.
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•t tlmtioa 598 -SI. will i«m A. ».!^!f' I^ '•^ •^' '^*'> »»«• enata •taBtUn.

.«ond o|«. «mc«t. In tb. iX°SB^!.'Sl?i:::?l^,~"«'"''''«J o' O-t .nd
of tho Vattawa rif«r.

"*' " *•>"* <>-e'ib«l for tho Pl«i„ Chant dan

S^^'E:.^-^' -^- S?S,^"^^on the P.W,

^ 1 «^-t«. outlet. wSr,Zd«r",? ""r"!''' »"••<<> tho weat.

«ccptional enat length and oompaMtiwU ^.SX f!^» *4l^'""*^ »' "ffordin, an
mto ^.e«l Chanel, by interr^JSj^" l^"^. The outlet i, here broken
Thij will break the dam into fon, «.l^ • 1 7 ""' *'^ oonfinea of the aide hill*

. height of about 90 feTforV«.UnTlf 'at^°?? '•*;•
J"**

«>••» ^" ^^
average not more than 10 feet in ST- ?t wm L? r^'u""*. J""*

'""•inder will
conitructed without the difficulty of ^nwat^rfiiT """^ ^'•*"" '»«'' "'» «"« b«

B.« channel will be damned a ^hrrtd^^Un«,!S'- ^'1 ^*'"'*'^ «* •"•<»«•
""/':'•• J*^

''"" '^'^ ^ •»>«»» S« f^t loni Sr«^°n ^'^ ^'-t o' the Middle
«t height for a short distance in thrm^^f' ^ .v "P'"'"'y <>f «« feet. Its great-

tain the «<,„ired footing"" the ti^W of £" "'''"!," ^ '""* " '^^^^
«n area of 110 feet in line of da^ bv ^f^ ^LTZ "'^^ ''•o«»itate unwatering

••!2 foot; the ren^aining length of dam cant- SswfJ/ """T ^'"^^ ^'"^ •»«'^

over ,11 of 6:0 feet, . length on crest i 480 Lt-^' ^^ .''''*'• /» ^" have a length
fee at its middle part; the reat of the damS .

'
H'^'l*

"^ '"^ '««*• '<"" "bout 25
W.I1 be entirely within rock.

" *'" """«« ^0 feet in depth and its seat

^ W^'^a^^t^'dy/uU t'tTo YV'^'^'T' '-'' ^ -'-^ the w. er may
outlets of tho Fre, and PLere, ril«^ " ^' ^" *'"' '^^"«" "^ any of tlj

The m.n.mum flow is IJ times greater han T ^ ^'""^ ''"""'^ minimum flow.

•hat the Bad river dam would b^ the fir.t„!,J!fr •*'".' VTeBejrtcd, it is probable
The problem of unwatering^ " it .'" *^' "''^^"*'°" »^ '^'^ '«-'

e other outlets as to draw dowTj;^1 r^' ^»-'""^' ""'"' '"' '" '^'^''^"'"'^

•
erehy permit the placing of the fo^daton ,„T?h "fo'""'^

"' ^'^ -«*^^ «"^
».thn,. coffer-dam r the depth of wat« o'er theW T' ^"^ "^ "»e dam drv

tln/tt^'r""'*^ "°* P'^^^t *hi, being done TI^*''.
"•*"".* ^^ '*** '»' « '«"*r»ht>on of the dam could be proceeded Jifh 1 j .

® '"©"•'Action of the upper iwr-
;f tin, „,.eh, the Eastern^'Stlnd t £s1^H:2^"^^^^^^^^

'"'^^ ^'•^ «»^' <>-«
»«1I approximate 167,600.

'*' •"••'"el. The cost of Bad river dam
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The dam blocking the Middle or main outlet will extend from the walls of the

Dallei lock to the raised water surface contour on either side. The portion to the

west of the lock forms the spillway and is of the ogee curve section before described.

It will have a crest length of 348 feet, and carry a highway crossing to that shore

by concrete piers rising from the dam supporting arches of the same material The
portion joining the upper walls of the lock to the east shore is designed to completely

block the river on that side, thereby permitting of the filling below it between the

lock and the shore. It will have a stepped back and rarry an arched highway on

buttresses to the head walls of the lock from the shore on that side; they will aver-

age 20 feet in height.

Both the above dams will have foundations within solid granite rock—as will the

lock of which they form a part—and are estimated to be built entirely dry by means
of a temporary dam below the lock, and another at the head of the Dalles rapids above
where the outlet converges to a narow stream; the enclosed basin being unwatercd
for that purpose.

The Dalles dams alone are estimated to cost $7,000.

The cost of unwatering is included in the estimated cost of the lock structure.

A small dam built dry and blocking a sny to the east of Tramway Point would
be necessary to check what would otherwise be an outflow; its cost would be $8,000.

In regard to the dams at the Bass outlet and Bad river it is a question if they

could not be more economically constructed as rock and earth-fills, with a stop-log

l«gulation of sufficient sice to take the whole outflow of this reach ; should this be the

final outcome, their cost would be within that estimated for the designed structures at

those places. Both localities lend themselves naturally to this form of structure

and the materials necessary are within easy reach. It was, however, deemed sufficient

for this estimate to design the control on the lines given; the cost would cover cither

system.

The salient features of the regulation, with regard to the different pools of the

Nipissing district, are set forth in the following tables which detail the nature and

extent of the designed control.

The flow passing the crest of the overflow dams, the stop-log weirs, and the weirs

controlled by ' Stoney ' gates when full open, were estimated from the ' Francis ' for-

mula Q=M. b. h% with the value of M from the Cornell University, U.S.D.W. and

U. S. Geological Survey experiments, and the flow under the ' Stoney ' gates, when not

full open, by the formula Q=c. a. b. V2gh with the value of c taken at 0-602.

WASTE WEIRS THBOUOH DAMS.

In the case of the Ottawa river dams at the Roeher Capitaine and the Deux
Kividres rapids, a conduit through the body of the main dam, at its bed elevation.

does not seem to be warranted, for the reason that no necessity would be served br

draining the contained reach lower than the upper approach grade to the adjoining

locks. The regulating sluices, when open full, together with the operating sluices

of the adjoining lock, will accorplish this when aided by the watershed regulation

during the minimum flow.

Moreover, such waste gates will serve to lessen, if opened, the most desirable silt-

ing up, or continued staunching of the up-stream face against leakage.

Drainage culverts through the concrete crest overflow dams at the bed river grade,

and for the purpose of lowering the reach above to grade, were considered unneces-

sary in the design of these dans, consequent to this estimate, for the reason that

drainage through the lock sluices would serve that purpose admirably well during

the period of minimum flow for all conditions of natural repair.

The lower reach of the French river could not be lowered in this manner, the

volume of disscharge being too great; it is not supposed, however, that this reach would
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nature of their watersheds
°>«enai m suspension, a condition due to the
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hOCKS.

will b« fnan 10 to DO fcM.
"»"'»« "> "H elCTen oh.iga of 1,„, ^j^ ^^

Great Lakes.
** °^ '"*«*** "-'^ht vessels built and building on the

The chamber will havA a i^n^i. u ^

between plumb walls of 66 W .^5 „
''*^ ."•"'^*' ""O'"" «>* ««) feet, a width

floors leading thereto of S <S This fr™"* *'?,* "^ ^«*«' "^ S entT-^^
irates of 650 feet, and by the utof the £iT, '

r""*
''"»*^ ^*-«^° *!•« Sd^

gates, an additional length of 54 f^t tayrobt^^'^
*"*''' '^'"^ *« '°^«' '»«in

throws: r-on? :JL>?reiiStl'I,f-t *"-^^ ^""^ °^—
quoms and pivot stones which receive tL 2^, r J "'".'V™*^'"" ''^»"» the hollow

mT rf"^ """'^ ^-r;i:etc:jroVtt s'/:i^« "^-^-^ ^•^^ -="

b«>Jt •rridSn'^LS'S^^^^^ »1r^^-- o^ the lock chamber
.on by controUing valves in Z Sw bvTl J"^' '}^ """^ ^ «'«««> ««: o^™-
ngs bto the d«mbto. by cuKrS^u^de/£C i"* ^'f

^""^ ^»^'°» Lteral
^™

chamber by side culverts, the raoewavrrcft^Jr ?u™ ""* connected with the lock

~l«»ite fo, Iock.„ I. t.^ from K^JdTl.'i"^' ""'• « th, w.l"
Ik. ocfc, .Mori of inmodutol, .bore^Ij SL ,1^1^>''" *» •PP'o.oha ,o

locks simultaneously forces a velocity of tL/.*^ '""" ** *«te' t° supply both

oanal ,3 108 feet in width, with about ^ fS in dSSi !^^^ **•« ^'«'«'- Here the
^ame depth as that on the upper sili of tS Poe

£"" '^"^ "'"' " '^^^^ ^^'
In consideration of any of the fir«f ti,^«uppy of water for lockage woyc^mefroi^/'"^''*°"' ""^^tio^ed above, the

•«* .™. !».....„ .wo .KL-s-frfs: i:rr.?i^tfo.t
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could not materially affect the handling of boats within thoee approacliM for the

following reasons:

—

Plate C.

i !"

IK*. 1,1.1. .it»r"?ww"wiw^*»»

'li

'

'-

A-B Mmi> •«>.. of Approach

Ihe mean section of approach 200 feet above and below the lock A-B on plan is

in no case less than 2,176 square feet, the rate of flow past this mean section for

the operation of a lock of 30-foot lift in 8 minutes would be 0-9 feet per second, with
the area of section of approach increasing above and below the mean section.

The minimum section at the old guard gates in the upper 'Soo,' Ste.

Marie canal, is about 2,160 square feet, the basin below increasing m section area
to .the locks, and were both locks filled togeth' . in a like time of 8 minutes theie

would require a velocity of two feet per second at the gate section above to supply
this demand.

The latter is not exactly the condition which obtains in the basic above when
both ' Soo ' locks are filled simultaneously. The volume drawn from the basin in

the short time required to effect the change of level in the locks produces a re-cun«nt
wave in the basin below the section, which is diatreasing to boats waiting in or

passing through this part of the canal above the locks.

Their displacement, moreover, tends to decrease the general section and 80

increase the trouble therein. Drawing their supply from immediately above for the

operation of the Georgian Bay canal locks, and discharging immediately below them
would not seem to create, at any locality as unfavourable a condition as that which
now applies at the Michigan ' Soo.'

The Canadian lock at the ' Soo,' the longest in the world, !ias approaches above

and below which in a measure resemble the general plans of the approaches to the

Georgian Bay locks, although the latter are not confined for so great a length. The
operation of this lock causes no uneasiness to vessels lying iv and navigating the

approanhes above and below.

As the velocity mentioned above, 0*9 feet per second, would occur at the mean
section above and below the lock, during a short instant of time, say on the assump-

tion of one lockage per hour, it would seem to favour the drawing of the water supply

for lockage from the reach immediately above and discharge into the reach imme-
diately below the lock.

In considering any system of filling or emptying the chamber, economy of con-

struction, stability, ease and simplicity of operation are the governing features.

Operating the lock by means of valves in the gate leaves has the advantage of

ease of operation, but on the other hand requires gates of exceptional strength and

design to frame them; they cr»ate moreover disturbing currents within the chamber

during operation.

In general practice, the operation of the lock is accomplished by means of wall-

culverts, or by floor culverts controlled by valves of different design drawing their

supply from a well immediately above the upper gates.

In considering the necessary area to operate the lock in 8 minutes, and taking

the coefficient at 0-6 for orifices with square edges, we have:

—

a=?^Ly^=200sq.feet.
ct V2g
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In comparing the above with thf .ifvl/ .^^^ ""''*'* through side wallfc
Fnit«l State. D^p Wa'S^a^^^^fi^?£:? T£tJ^' f, ^^°°f '"' l-'' »' the
operation is 11-8 minutes by culvertrof 94 K .« J^'

*^® "^"''"^ t^"" «* lock
.he«, lock, being 740 feet betwSS Sn, b^O SS?n l^^ r^Kl'""*''

«"''' -•"•
feet more area than the Georgian Bay ^nS IcwkT

"**'' *" "•^«> "*»""'«

Deep wKt.T.lllL-S;^,^'';;;:^;- "tW adopted by the United State,
a lock of 30-foot lift of 8 Lnu^^t^^^^^'i '^'^ " '"^ ^'^"* ^'' ^« operation of

the r^n:s:!:z:i'Snr:^zz\i^:T'' "^'-^v *^ -^-^*- -*
above time, not of a serious nature " "* previously shown for the

Floor culverts drawing th^r sZHS™ » ^f^' *^".? ® ""'""t*" 28 seconds,
and discharging under the lower «£ ^^^^L,"^1^'*'*^ "^^^^ t''* I»t wall,
culvert ai^a of 200 sguare feet n^Lfa^toop^t^^hlww*^^^^

trouble for tne total
on the general plan of the single lock7

^'^'^ "* ** """»**« "^d as shown

tion of'^B^Tw^'^iraTdroLS^/r^':^.^ ^1*'« ^-^--^^ ^«^- ^^^ eWa.
vertical opening, connectingZ£ I'd eXv^^*^ ' '^'*"" "' ^""""^ ^i«i
present in use in many locks.

^"^ '° * """n" "milar to that at

STANDABD SVSQLE LOCKS.

of the rock being in all cases at a wnsSJaH^Ti"* ~'''f
excavation; the surface

floor of the chamber. In order to taZZv^SLTl^^ "^I-^-
'^^ *'^^«*''»' "^ t^em securing the lea«t excavation to seat thSwalk !J'\'""1'^'*'°"

"' ^" " P««'iWe
were deigned for operation by culverts undt the etmir'fl'ir*"'''

'^ ^'"^'^ '"*='"'

SStlterr^ ^"^ ---^ "-eSe irsttc^^^-J^^^^^^^^^^

withJradtrS? Siiaton^t'^=^ ^f '>^ *••« ^^^ «^ove and below
The face of the side walk of theVck a3u "k

1'" "1""*'°° ''^ ^'^ '>''«'''i°«
where they are set back 1 foot on a batter Sve thL wJT"''''!?*'

'^'^''' "* '^ '<>P^^'The coping width of the approach walls abovlVn^rf' ''l^'^f ^ P'^^*"* ^"c*"^
chamber wall 6 f«t. The back ofT£ i^lfe ZlJ^^^ i" '? ^*' *^« ''''^'^ ot the

,/i' T""'*^"' '^•«° consistent wHh^is;'^Jj- ^"1* ^"^^ ^»" ^ "Wped
^fety; the width of base above the unifZ L?„"'??

-""^ i^ f^"^"^ '««'to«*Ti
-Spending upon the elevation of the ro^Jaurface

"* ^^ ''^'^P'* excavation

-b hoXTth: f^ifSeSrhiS mM'""'' ^l!^
^' ^ '--^ - ^-tn sides,

and ladders within the l^ater^ wHl""givTatL'sTot,"!*' '"Lt'''^^^
^-''•"^'

The factor of safety against overturn bJ th^^l! * chamber from the coping.
»hd.n« 2.6 with a co-elficient of friction of 0.*e

^"^"'^' W^'ohe^ 3.0. that .gii^t
Heport „, the U. S. Board of Engineer, „„ Lp Waterway, ,««,.
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The ncen walla are of unifonn rectangular aection; at the upper gate* they are

84 feet in width by 2S in heii^t or more, dependent upon the eWration of the rock

urfaoe.

At the lower gatea they are S9 feet in width by a height from sill to coping rary-

ing with the lift They are calculated, with the backing, to withstand tiu hydro-

static pressure plus the gate thrust, with the sane factors of safety.

In no case does the resultant line of press tre fall without the mid<Ue third of

the base; compression in the walls will not exceed 10 tons to the square foot, and

tension is eliminated.

The weight of concrete in the calculations was taken at 140 pounds and the back-

ing at 110 pounds to the cubic foot

A graphic comparison may be made here of the side walk of the Nipissing dis-

trict locks with those of the 'Soo' locks, Canadian and American, all indosinft a

chamber designed to acconunodate vees^Ls of like size. The cost per cubic yard of

the Georgian Bay locks as designed would be less than one-third that of their proto-

types at the ' Soo.'

Plate D.

1 ^

1

' i

^

k

,_li

Scale of Feet

CANADIAN LOCK BAUOT Src.MARIK

POK « . « K
PNOPOWO aUHOIAH SAV SHIP CANAL

The lift wall which spans the lock at the upper end of the chamber will have a

thickness on centre line of lock of 20 feet, and a height above tJie chamber floor the

same as the lift It will carry the sills of the upper main gates with its coping at

the same elevation as that i<f the upper reach; its lower faae will form a circular

arch of 49 feet radius.

Above the lift wall and below the breast wall will be situated the intake well

from which the operating culverts will draw their su;»ply. This well will extend the

full width of lock by 28 feet in length at its floor level, the bottom of the well boinir

four feet below the floor of the culverts, forming a sump. An iron grating will
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as the Uft wall.
'*''*° '"^ ""n "« "wh to the same radiua

with'£a:"„Vi''eeri,xt "4Sl«rber*^,r." '^ '^^ - «- »' '-'^.

inche. below the elevatio^ oT tfe^ aSaJnt fli^'' r ''"/'V
'^*''' ""* »" -* '«

^-^^^I'^^^^t:^- ^ ^-- -n^ .- at the

line b^nfat'tSe «™Sfon"arjo^ j^'^eV' T '^ """"«' *^« '^""^-^
apex 2 feet below. Thia aflowa 4 lettx^A^f^^' 1 ^T*' ^°'"' ''»t^» J>« in'^ert^d
by vessel, of the maximum <^.£tio^fo^ Sf '^

"l' '^r^'' ""'^'^ *° ^ *«i»"<l
out of the lock when at^ S^tTevel

^'"''*'* " ^''^'^' *" P"" »»*« "d

incifw'ith^Tto^SlUXVJri '-^°'«^. -d
as an arch, to withstand double ti^; uowLThrS^ ^ ^ •ufficiently strong, treated
the full head.

"'*''"" *'*™«* ^'O'" **» culverts below with

d-nJ.'r p^S^ss'oTt'kit' ti'S'TL"'
*''%'-«'«;°<? -» be filled and emptied

tioned. will N, four in nS'skuateiL'C?^? u.'^"
^""* '°«''' »>«'<"« ">«»-

will extend from the intak" .^ii'S ^l^lS 1^1^ ""'^ P'"«"«l *« ^t- They
charge well below the lower auxiW «^^ 11 *t ^ "P'*' ™*"" »''*'^ *" » ««»-

rectangular in section anTLpnratXrl ' J' *?' IT"' ^"'"^ ^^*«'- ^hey are
walls, two feet or more in thicknelf Zi,.' "'^n

*'"»"«»»''"» ^y solid concrete
as their combined area is calS^tS'to^ffL h' "i^

"""^7'^ ^^' "^* °^ ^^^ ^'^^'
"bout eight minutes. CirS oSun„ W fl. 'T °' 'T' '" *^« ^•«»''«' i»
Sive the requisite connection wirreoh-r^L!/"'''"^ l^''""'^

^^' l°°k floor
feet, spaced about 30 feet aJarT and L^T^^' ^i'^-^" ''"^^ " ^"»«t« «' 2i
lower main gates. Thei^ total are. ill^

''°° ^^^ "^' ''"" *" ^^HJ recess of the
culvert area.

' "^' """ ^"^^ " «^°^«« of 100 per cent over the toTal

lift wSlXndS: rpirl'^matSft^V" '-'"^''Z'
•''"-»>«' »-'- the

strength, treated as a Lni to "SLthrfT^'"".' "" l"''^*^ ''^ «"«"«"»
.n.^f the 1.. for repairs

;
or whtt^t IJ:S^Z^.^:^:,:^Z

en. ^Stfont..iS^v^^'or tTatk'/Jr-^l
-'- -™- - --i-

pan.. and opened or closed by horizontal and veSo.l !J'*"'°"i""^'
"^""^ i»

alley and well, under and up thr^S he folk ^11^^"^ '-^^ ^^^^ *~"«''
direction being effected by rocker aras

' * *'°P'"'^' *« <^J""'8«» of

>n« the vertical rod 26 feet back^r^m ?a« ofTn'^'?? ^"f^ °^*' *»>« ^«" «•»*"»-
operated by hand if neoewary ^* ''"''«' ""y »« independently

thereby insuring aUghSrat STvalve-Vid!!* ^V "'^'^^ '"'' "" «"'"'"J
valves controUing the submit levelti^gJir^oTnt "''^ """""^ ^'« °'*"*«*

"d Sriijf:»drX? i^irr::rtiS- ^-"f
-^ <>' --^^ -mber,

19a-12 ' "^"^^* vertical frames of the same
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comtruetion which amy the bMringa ud an ataantf bolted into the ooneiete of

the roof, walla, and floor of the onheit.

The aieaa of the eulverta jwt below the entraaoe Tahea and abora the diadiarge

valTea, incieaae to ali^tly larger dM ao that when the TalTea are open the total area

of entrance and diaeharge will be the aame aa that of the total culrert area under the

Ixxk floor.

It will be noticed that in the aubmitted deaifm for aingle loeka the lower TaWn
controlling the outflow of the chamber are below f'le lower auxiliary gates, and ako

that the lock dischargee through the floor culrerti inateed of through u well above

the lower main gatea, the deaign common to all three of the preaent ship locka st

the ' Soo.'

The UM of the well to take care of the discharge from the chamber is akin to

the old system of discharging by TaWea through the gates tbemaelTes, and portends

to an undeairable current This createa a strong tendency to mort lent in Hm direction

of Ae lower gates by boata lodging down, requiring them to be rery securely held

by their cablea to the wall bollarda, to prerent their aurging in that direction—p r-

hspa disastrously to the lower lock gates, were the lower raWes opened wide to thr

fuU head.

With the system designed there would be no current in the chamber consequent

upon lockage, the volume of discharge would paaa through the floor to the operat-

ing culverts beneath and out through their disdiarge well below the lower auxiliary

gatea.

The lock will be fitted with 5 pairs of steel gates, upper guard, upper main, lower

main, lower auxiliary, and lower guard. The upper main gates and the guard gates

aboTO and below will be of the aame size for all lock*—«7l feet long by 24 feet high.

The leaves of the lower main and lower auxiliary pairs are similar in all dimenaions

with regard to each other, their width will also be 37} feet and their height will vary

with the lift

The gatea will be built up of horizontal steel members and steel sheeted on tiie

up-stream side; oak miter and heel posts throughout their height being firmly fitted

thereto. They will rest upon pivot-bearings under the heel post and be hold to their

seat along the quoin by an adjustable collar at the top of the heel post immediately

below the coping level which in turn is attached to an anchorage let into the concrete;

they will swing through an are of about 68 degrees.

The gate recesses are 89 feot long and S feet in depth of wall, tapering at each

end, and are so arranged that when the gates are open their lower face will rest

entirely within the line of wall.

These gate were deaigned and estimated for by Mr. Henry Goldmark, C.E., of

Montreal, and a detailed description of them wiU be found in Appendix G.

They will be operated by ' I ' beams, attached to the top of the g^te about two-

thirds out from the quoins, which move in and out of recesses checked in the coping

to receive them as the gates open and close.

The beams are actuated by rack and pinion—the rack bolted to the web of the

beam—t;?ectrically-driven through train gear; the motors and machinery being con-

tained below the coping level. Like the valves they can be independenty operated by

hand, if necessary.

LOCKS WITH RIVER WALLS.

The north wall of the Deux Bividres lock and the wells of the Dalles lock are

of stronger and different design than that followed for the walls of the other single

looks. The former will be subjected to the full head of the upper pool on the river

side besides stone backing laid to a pitched slope soaie distance behind it. The west

wall of the Dalles lock will have no backing and the east wall will have to bear press-

ure of saturated mat«?rial when the look is unwatered.
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MPI88INO DISTRICT.

SurfMs
Hw««loBi

1 Etovatlom.
Lift.

Dvplh
oa

floor.

\VfV. toww.jUpptr.

HwHIto
Chiwlln*
TnitttUkt
Ut EpJM*
rUn Chant.
Xuiswa
I>>u« RiriwM

aoo
634
MS
677
U7
640
610
800

600 I 60S^ *3>
MS

;
661MO I 665

810
,

S18
800

I 488
«0 ; 478

666
678
6oa
636
618
488
«78
448 ao

jUppwr. Umn.
^+\ 32 24

34 23 22»
I

M U
II I

" S3
so 33 23
10

. 33 26*

•Wihto* Ekv.
Chamtwr
Wall. Copi^.

23 23

• """"" •» ^S- 0'-~ b..kint«pf™„D.uxHivi.„^

48
80
80
88
43
86
36
86

604
638
663
681
661
844
614
804

LOCKS IX FUOHT.

Locks in flight occur at three Dla<>M in !.- xr- • • ...
Capitaine and the other two in^hrj^ii i ^i?*'"*"^

d"*"**- one at the Rocher
waters from Talon lako 3 miles dirl. t

"^P""*'"* »««? 'i^er of the Mattawa
necessary to accompUs^ tie mStt'omic Se^* fT '"^"IL^'^'

" ««-»« «'!;
adjacent pools. Single locks wouW^ c7l forT 1

* ""^. '"**' ""^•«« «»* t^e
Eaeu flight sits well within excavation in .„l-^°

l-W proportions to be considered.
Wntions are admirable for thTpu^se

""'' ^°' '*" *'»»'« >««*. "d the

Je.dSHSd'^^L^a'X"SloS^J^ *« •-'« '-'^ -«i they may

5. the lower ..t« of the up^r^1^ ^sT KSTed^L^lT^f\t

re.arVt:TeToirnthT™XrTpon S^ '•"»\'*^!r » ^''^ ''«—'^ in
prevail between the uppeV^nd ThThwor clZL ! '^^"K^ «>* «> ^eet which will
excessive strains to wW^h the owerXk tr and t^^^^^ ^'^T ^? -««'"'* "^ '^
«PPer and lower locks will be submitt^ Ze flo^r

.?,.""**""^ "''^^ '^^''^n «»«
'hat a mor« conservative design wthadl^«t!^ ??'^ employed, it was judged
eulverts having lateral or)en^« inTn ,1. u u

'^°*'°' ^*'"''^ ^ obtained by 3^
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•nd diidurfM throuch Utenl opaninia eiroular in form, fiom the wall eulrcrto into

Urn upper diunber; thencs (in the procoM of emptyinc tb« upper into tho lowir

duonlwr) back into Um upper look oulrerta and down through Tortioal wolla to the

lower look oulrerta. from which aimikr lateral opaninga to tha \mn chamber effect

the ehange of lerel between the two locka. The diacharge of tha lower lock ia aeeom-

pliahed in a aimilar manner, the cuWerto thenuelTea opening into a well below the lower

auxiliary gataa.

The eulrert area ia 8 feet x IS feet, or 199 aquare feet for both, which will effect

the total change of level from tlM upper to the lower pool, or rice veraa, in 14 rain.

U aee.; all lligfata orercoming the aame difference of lerel, aixty feet. The lateral

openinga hare 60 per cent exceia area over that of the culrerta.

The podtion of the operating culvert ia well within the wall, being 10 feet back

from ite face. The aide iwalli throughout are deaigned with the same atability a«

thoae of the tingle looka, the difference in preaaure caused by the difference of head

in the oulverta, aupplying an additional condition in the calculations.

The ayatam of operation by wall culverta demanda that the concrete side walU

be of uniform aection from coping to grade of floor, and thus lose the natural \-

vantage in seating the structure within the solid rock where a large volume of i

aide wall could be dispensed with aa in the caM of the aingle looks.

The Upper Pareaaeuz flight will have a lift of 60 feet with the summit storage level

at ita hi^ieat elevation 077, and a lift of M feet at the loweat eatimated level, eleva

tion 078, the depth on the floors of iheae 2 locka being SS feet in the latter instance.

The control of the wall culverta will be by vertically operating balanced cylindrical

ralvea, aomething in the nature of an inverted tea cup, covering a vertical well which

joina the horiaontal culverta in the lock walls above and bck)w, the difference in pres-

sure between the two pools being ingeniously contrived to make the valves automatic

in action. They are suspended by chains parsing over sprocket wheels at the coping

level to counter weights, the suapenaion shafts of which would be actuated, in the

event of accident, to the pilot valve controlling the automatic action, through elec-

trically driven train gear, and could also be raised and lowered by hand. The control

of the automatic device is effected throuRh light train gsar driven by very small

motor.

A deacript'on of the automatic ralve appeara under next heading.

Each flight will have 7 pairs of lock gates, upper guard, upper main, intermediate

main, intermediate auxiliary, lower main, lower auxiliary, and lower guard. The

upper main gatea and the guard gatea will be of the same size and design throughout

aa those of the single locka. The intermediate and lower gatea will bear the some rela-

tion to the lower gatee of a single lock with 80-foot lift. Their operation will be the

aame aa that described for the single locks.

NIPISSING DISTRICT.

r«0k( Lodu.

Watw
LocaUoD. Surface

ElevstioDi.

Fl or

ElcTatioDi.
Lift. Depth on Floor.

Heifhtor
Chamber
Wall.

Kiev.

Copioi.

Vpptr PuewHix.
Lowar Faiaanux
Bodiar Capitaina

U. L.

877 817
617 557
470 410

U. 1. L.

^M 623 .19.1

695 565 535
448 418 388

U. L.

.W 30
30 30
30 30

U. I. U
2ft» 24» 22
32 22 22
33 23 22

U. L.

53 56
56 56
66 56

U. I.

681 «1
621 591

474 444

*To aeeommodata variation of atorafe depth in summit.
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Tha »i»» and ooMaqiMBt total area of tha operating eulvvrta to affact thaehanvi'

of hrai in tba dumbar in eight minuta*, or aa near at nay ba without fractional

rahart dimanaiona, ia (favendant upon tha lift, tba area of tha obamber being iini-

form.

Tbia ia obtainad from the derired formula:

—

. im tingle loekt, and a
A yiT

tot flightt.

Where a »= total area of eulrerti aou^t,

A =horiiontal area of the chamber,

A= lift in feet.

( =a time in aecondt (4S0).

(friotional coef.. 0-8.

Contequent data with range of time for change of the chamber level and r;it>>

of change ia aet forth in tha f^lowing table.

Loniian.
lOTt. Cidvtrta.

Ctt«
UlMCX

Width.

EIT
UO.X*.

lUicbt.

1

Total 1 El*p«d

Ai*«.
1

TInw.

!

••r t;tll

in Kk-i
|»rr

Stiiiuii*.

AU fliihta. to
30
90
39
34
34
23
17
10

a
H
a
e
«
e
e

e
e

13

7 a
7 a

'7

Sq. Ft. 1 M. St.
•aa

1

tlW 16 40
193 8 211

:i i°i

Dauz Rivikfc*. :iii

192
193
DM
180
193
l«t
144

It 2<l

» 12
M
%
7 10
7 »
6 46

;jh
Nortb Bay i .'•

CliAivlian i II

t lv» Mil* 3 11

UiJUIn :«-t]

Lm EpiitM. 21
MatMWB I J

*BMiimn Ri«bt*, FTIiroucb chambtr wa lU.

ALTOMATIC VALVES.

The Cluett self-oi>eratii)g, balanced valve for the control of a vertical cir.'iiliir

itluiceway when under presaure is the invention of Sanfofd L. Cluett, C.E., of Iloojirk

Falls, N.Y.
The valve has been in aucessful operation for tome years in oontrollini; the

operating sluices of the United States government locks on the improvement of the

Big Sandy river. Kentucky, and other placet.

This valve is a mudification, or rather an improvement, of the 'Fontaine' valve.

in use for many years by the French government for the control of the operating

culverts of locks on different rivers in France, a description of which is unnecessary

here.

The Cluett valve is made aelf-operating by utilizing the difference of pressure

due tu the difference of head between the upper and lower pool, and is illustrated

briefly by figures 1, 2 and 8.
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See fiff. 1.

This ahows the valve doaed under pre Mure. The valve consUts of four parta : The
casing or movable part AA, the fixed part QQ, the valve VY, and the valve-seat SS. As
will be seen from this plate the pressure on the casing at the point A a, is greater oo the
outside than on the inside, due to difference of head of the two pools. The pressure on
the outside of casing not being allowed to enter the inside of it on account of the valve

y closing the ports P P. The pressure on the inside of the casing due to the head
of the lower pool being permitted to act through the port H, and the valve V, which
leaves the ports p p open. In this condition the excess of pressure on the outside of
the casing forces it firmly against the seat S S. It being desired to open the valve
in order to permit the water from the upper pool to flow into the lower, the valve v v
is raised by means of a hand-screw on the coping connected to the valve-rod r, during
which openti<m the valve will be at some instant, as shown by fig. 2.

It will now be seen that the pressure on both aides of the casing A A in the
chamber are the same, or that due to the upper pool for the reason that that pleas-
ure is transmitted through the cylinder H to the inaide of the caaing C by means
of the uncovering of the port P P; the caaing A A or the movable part of the sluice-
valve is now in a balanced condition in so far aa the roof and the vertical aidea are
concerned.

It will be aeen, however, that the Icxwer part of the casing is turned inwards,
forming an inverted conical ring F F f f

.

In the position at which the valve is shown by this figure the pressure on the
outside of this ring F F is due to the difference of head between the upper and lower
pools, while that on the inner surface f f is due to the pressure of the lower pool
alone, which pressure is not being allowed to enter the chamber C on account of the
closing of the porta p p by the valve v.

The vertical component of this difference of pressure tends to raiae the casing
A A to the position shown in fig. 3.

In the position as diown by the latter plate, and during the flow as indicated
by arrow, the pressure inaide the casing C remains the aame as it ia on the outside
or that due to the upper pool alone; it being noted that the port P P ia now open,
whereas the port p p is closed, and the caaing upon reaching this position is held
there by cable or chain attached to casing A A (connected at N N) and passing over
pulleya at the coping to suitable counter weights, the ahafts of which pulleys beinp
held by a friction device to prevent the valve from lowering when the upper and
lower pools reach a common level.

The weight of the casing submerged is slightly in excess of the counter weights,
so that the friction being released when the pools are at a common level the casing
drops by gravity to its original position, ahown in fig. 1.

It will be noted that during the operation the valve ia in a perfectly balanced
position regarding difference of preasure. During the flow the guide-plate G O acts

as a director of the jet in auch a manner aa to prevent aurgingr, or in other words.
aa a sort of ' vena-contractor.' It may be added that during the instant of opening
and throughout the travel of the casing vertically, it is aided in that direction by
the vertical component of the dynamic head pgninst the inverted conical face of the
sluice-valve.

APPKOACIIES.

The approaches to all locks are lined with heavy timber stone-filled cribwork, all

materials for which are in the immediate locality. They are estimated of square sec-

ticm, the width of base being equal to the height, and with oak wailing for their entire

length.
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M <Iiwct a line u poMible. the cribwork ^ Z! **l ."""K* *« •»»*«»>«> to the lock on
iMide f«» of the ch«nber. U planTt wufhJvl "^ ""* '^ ~"'^ '" "°« ^th the
line of .bout 1 in 12. Thi, wall wUl L^ .^!kk- '*''L'"°' * P"""«l *» the centre
on^^t aide fo, a .„«eient di.in'c;"l^o7tE'Sn,Ch''tirLt wt^"L^'t£

yin.iSr^lL'^k'^fri^^^^^ .^£^X"' f^^^"?
^^1''"^ "^ « «- «'

leaving the lock when clear of ito waU^'t" «?„' 1 "^V^ich will permit boato
quickly. See cut on page 174.

' *"° *'"» 't^hoard side of the canal
Much inconvenience hag been caused at fJia « h~. . i i v

lode at an angle to the centre Hnetnd^^' trik? ' S",
''^

""T"' f**"**
'^'

gates opened to receive them: the onin.Vn^ " j^ .
''***" ^'"^ *>* <»» of the

tho«. structure, ia that HTriiSTt annCh ^T*^, ''^ '^ *°<^'^" •>» charge of
side of v««,ls entering it woStlrStevn.T'' *? '*'" ^'^'' '»'' *^ •*«"h^'"d
to the lock, of the Nipissing A'stri^ve wJ1 J' '"u ". "^'^^ *^ approaches

In many place, where am,ro«2»: '^ """"^ '''''» *••" >« 'iew.
of cribwork WnHerSronX^t^arbott'^^^ ^^^ » *«» «^t *« P-'mit
been estimated for. from the bottom up ol^^ Se 'rib*^*^

^•'^ '^""^ ^"'"^ ^'^P 10 grade, the cnbwork being seated thereon.

UIDOLE DATES.

.J™1 „ »M«i<„ ,iu. u„ Wk. *T^^° " "1 '»?" »"» „t», I... b,.n «„.

r^or o^wSfr"^- -^- r^^^^^^ in-Sei -S^i^f

1"J^^"^^^-^^-'""h^^^^^^^ their incorporation

7rKrr"^i^r^.,- ^^^^^^
^--

n»dway in the chamber of the S^mmuTcS ti« "^'^'f
^'""^ ''^^ »f •'Stalled

practically non-effective, considering Si toUl^nri''^ **"!r^
''""'•^ l** "-"all and

nature are in use at pi^sent on th! S Uw.^",i7'"*"i.
I^oka with gates of thi.

PJ^sage of consort, in tow by inaking one Wk^rfoTa,r; ^"'^^ *** '•«"•*«*« the
met with on the projected GeorriaiTBay e^Tj^* '

t
*'°°<^^t»'>'« "ot likely to be

cons^uent time of transit i. essentfal
^ "^'**°' ''^^ 'I^ °f delivery and

- ca^renorperh::Ts t''z:v^ ?r ^^- .^^ --^ ^--^^ -
season. E^n»rience ha. pro.ed that « j^wer ^rrit ^l^"

^^""''"•Jf <J"ri'« the open
tion as compared with carriers with iSli^ndlnTL, ^ ~"*"^ " » 'o^^f P«>P09i-
.uent upon waiting for each other ^ lo'^^^tZTZZS!^' °' ''^^"^ ~^-

UNWATIRINO.

Pletel'tn^t.^.td'^n?^^^^^ -*»> » -- to their being com-
trifugal pumps b^ilt in the lower Ills of'efch ?V"'7"?1

electrically^rivTn <^-
for and included in the coat of IwwL? ^ »"div,dual lock ha. been estimated
culvert discharge weU ^Ti^ Wer .ll?^'''"?*- ^5^

u'"*^''*
»^" »>« '«>» tte

tsnce below the guard gates.
""^ *"***' »"'' *•«« discharge a short dis-

•"^ heavy deign, but in view of .2 ^-^^^- SerV/^^C;' tt:
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faoe of the walk, floon, nils, oulverti and the framea of the operating Tahea, and

deaninc the sump well, His lodn iwill probably be unwatered prior to the beginning

of a aeaaon of narigation.

To unwater all the £l|^tt will only require two pumping plants, one at the lower

walls of the Bocfaer Capitaine flight, the other at the lower walls of the lower Pares-

seux f'g***, each being the same sice as those designed iot the single locks and suS-

cient to unwater the chamber of the lower lock in fnnn 12 to 14 hovn-

The Unier Paresseuz flight, the basin below it, and the upper lode of the Lower

Fareaieux fli^t may all be unwatered by gravity; the lower duunber of the lower

flil^t only requiring to be unwatered by pumping should it becoma necessary. The

economic Talue of this location with regard to the above should not be lost sight of.

''si "-^ \

f^

WBUTION.

Power to operate the lock gates and Talves, and to li^t each lock and approaches

thereto, will be obtained, with one exoeption, from a hydraulic driven electric plant

nearby, generally adjacent to the dam which confines the reach above.

Two separate independent units, each of the same capacity, will form the power

development at each location from which the distribution is made to the controlling

and operating stations.

The fall or head of water engendered by the dam at each location is utilized

to drive duplicate turbine sets, each direct connected to D.O. generators which are

used to charge storage batteries of the Cloride type. These storage batteries are of

a sufBcient capacity to operate the motors of the gates and valves of each lock for

36 lockages during 34 hours, and also furnish pow«r to the light circuits during 48

consecutive hours without re-charging. Each generating set is independent, and

arranged to furnish the powei necessary for operating the lock without discharging

into the accumulators, thus affording a safeguard against delay through injurj- or

during repair to either set

The turbines are small and in no case will those of either set be required to

devdope over 60 H.P. at any time, and then only during a short interval consequent

to a re-diarging of the accumulators which might be necessary after a shut down of

the generating plant for repairs, or to feed the light drcuits under similar condi-

tions.

The operation of the lock is controlled from two operating cabins, one at each

end of the lock; they are set back from the coping and overlodc the upper and lower

gates.

The power mains are led to the operating cabins, from wfaidi the distribution

if] controlled by interlocking circuits. This interlodcing is arranged in such a

manner that the lock must be in the proper condition with respect to the position of

the gates and valvea before the power may be used from either cabin; one cabin

only having power at one time.

The gate and valve machinery may be operated independently by hand in case of

failure of the generating systems.

The direct current syatem at 600 volts was used on account of its ease of oper-

ation and control, and the shortness of transmission.

The estimate for ^e electrical equiimient was prepared by Mr. G. F. Clii^m,

Electrical Engineer, who went fully into tta requirements at each point. His re-

port in full thereon will be found in appendix D.

The estimates are based upon current practice at the present time.

POWEB HOUSES.

Boeher Capitaine.—The power house is adjacent to the lower lock of the fli^t

and about 600 feet from it. The intake is in the approach 1,800 feet above from
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^
which water ia oonreyed to tha wIiabI. !,«. _i. • .

bead b«»g 60 feet. The liS.t dr^t^SSt, S'Je^J""*^' *^ ^^-^
the flight " ^vsaa lot 10,800 feet above and 1,000 feet below

Dnuf BiviireM ThA ».»_ v
lock, the power beu.;*SiW '.' tu"^ t^.

i->m«iiately adjacent to the
r.800 feet above and IJWO f^TbekTthe l^^ ^ '^ ^ "«'"* ««"i1» «tend

MaUama hek and Plain Chant heh—rt^^ «- i.

situated in the Plain CShant d«n i^^^^XF^'Or^^T" "i"*"« ^"^ '»<''». it is
.fall of 80 feet. A teu«ni.«on lS^*uJ5 >?,*^ ««l derolope. power from
Mattawa lock. The light cir«St J^J. >~i fli^^ wppliee the power to the
to 2,000feet above tff^wTSL^S^Ji^^J^^ "^ M^L^TlSk

.t i3^1^'tIjfr:::::^^:r 'Tn<?r - - *^« -^o- <>£ the nver
lower flight The intakJTTtS up^ aTl?/**VT ''^ "PP«' l<x* o"Se
water through circukr ateel ^.S^*^ 4^~"J,^ *^«

i^«!
«i«^ht and deliver

head b«ng 60 feet Tr^mS^J^ e^^^l f""" *«'/«'* '"'or down, the
upper Pan»eux flight, the iSt ciSL, 1^1 * °"* ""W*^ *^ P«*er for the
hou« to 18.400 feet^bove. liSU'r^^barKt^TtifS./? v'"'"^*'^

^-"
from the upper flight j Talon laka

oeiween the two locks and the canal

development. The power hou^StTdtcSttrth 1^^*"']^ "^ "*^ >'» P0''«'
operate the lock, a single leaf Lscule m,TL°i^ '"* '"','* *'" '"PPl^ POwer to
track double leaf railway briL 2 000 f.^ 1^ *VfT.*''* ^'^^' '"d "double
Trout lake through the cuttS S^e Sk^T ,^^^

l'«^*
"«'"'*« ^^^end from

trance cribe in lake NipissingTs.So f^t Tn .11
""* ^ '""'' '^'''^ *<» *»>« -'^-

ChaucUere loch.—Power honao fn. ti,-, i i-. •

river 14500 feet from ih7lLk.^f^V]l TI'V- "«* ^^^ ''"» *'*« '" the main
tend .1.200 feet above to 8^!^ f^ mZ"" ""^ '' ^* ^^' *^^ "«»>* -'-t^ ex"

800 SdSrJ^^^^i^r'T^rfar'i'"," ?^ 'r ;^ *^* ^^^ «» <j- a»>out
tend from 1.200 feet aJTvet' Wk^otsS^Sfiw ' '"*' '""^ ^'^^' ^^-'^ -

houi'Sf'S7o™%''jU^;if:SJrd'o''^:L''T- ^^ ^-^ -•^ *•>« po-
circuits will exte»..i 4 400 f^t «hnL^ Tl '^*?'"' •^•"" °" *he west. The light

---\^<>;'«/.ockwr.t\trwfd:n!trtfhf£kr '*'•'''' "'^^^'--'''^

compl^Stt^^l'SV^rh': "t;Vl
-dividually or for-each location and were

-ruction, and^of.S^ZTZ ttXeTSa^'-fXt LtliShT^r

LOOS.
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naTigstion for th« Isige lake-carrier and the nature of the route to be derdoped.

The former would institute a menace to which no matter would aubject his

Teaeel and the latter ia too uncertain of complete control within the numeroua sub-

merged and other artificial channels that are necessary to the project.

The Ottawa river aboTe the Dee Joachims, the Mattawa river from the summit

lakea down, and the French riyer from Lake Ni^ssing to its mouth, are largely

used at the preaent time to pass the logs of the winten' cut during the spring floods,

and also later during the season when the upper levels may be conserved by existing

dama and opened for the purpose of later drives.

This system will require to be replaced by one which will allow the logs to be

cut into maricetable lumber at points adjacent to the canal route—at the mouths of

tributary streams idiich now form the lines of communication from the timber

limits to main rivers mentioned above—instead of at the large centres of the lumber

interests aa they exist at the present time.

Lumber shipment by barges from the new points of manufacture may then be

made and save the river route to the canal for the purpose designed.

The waters of the Summit lakes must assuredly be conserved for canal purposes

only and for obvious reasons. In the event of the construction of the Amable du

Fond feeder canal, the lakes now forming the catch basins of the Amable du Fond

river watershed may not be used as at present for storage to force the spring drives

of that river; but only for storage to supply the Summit level, else the usefulness of

the feeder canal would be largely a question of doubt

The lumber mills at present situated on the shores of Lake Nipisaing; Wisawasa,

Gallender, Sturgeon Falls and Cache Bay would suffer no other inconvenience

than that of having to contend with a higher lake level by about 6 feet than has been.

Their source of supply comes mainly by the rivers adjacent to their locality and

will afford no danger to the canal route.

The above opens up a very broad question and one which will undoubtedly

require an exhaustive investigation as to ways and means of preserving invested

interests without disturbing the ultimate object of the project.

8. J. CHAPLEAU, C.E.
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SUMMIT LEVEL.

suifiuT UQuiuinim.

«.d Trion lakes. . di.tanoe of .b"ul mS« "^" "'**^'"° "^«'' T«'*'«

highest body of wS^r onlETuS^^IT^^ft/^i^T* '"J^' *^" ^'"~ ^^ ^
pkce. i. very little .bore^e w^L S^xSm £kl"«: ^"T!?^*'

*"'^'^" " '"•"^
location, for the cnal which requiS SviSSti^'

^^^ '*°'^ ~^"^ P°"'"«
The reapective elevations of the sunm.it lakes above me«, sea level are:

Lake Nipissing, mean level.

.

^••*-

Trout lake, mean level.

.

•*<>

Turtle lake, mean level. .
*^

Talon lake, mean level. . . ,
".'.

. . .

' ***

ierZl'^:^etTZT^^%t^^:^' """^"^ "^ ^« propc^lte, re-

St Lawrence river, at Montreal: low water 1« *-«
Geor^an Bay. Uke Huron; low' Tte'ts J^t

*"

ei.ht'^it"'^rL'Sl!TrrS:;1 t ^''V ^ «"'-^* " '«>- fi- to
square mUes a. deUnSS or^ll^T7ndi^rS'rI'"i' •"•' ^'^'»' ^'*«'' " 342

In deciding on the SummU reveUflf^ate^J^J'T"* 5''"' T.'" •°"~-
selves: °* ™® waterway two alternatives offered them-

and facts.
'*" available, had to be based on reliable informatira
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of thoM lakaa whieh naturaUy forawd tlM Summit, and of which adTantag* it taken

in the pnaant pnjaet
On aooonnt of a laok of proper data, the topographio Talne and poaaibilitiea aa a

storage reaerroir of the baain lying woat of the Talon ehate, when the water lerel

within ia raiaed to ita limit, waa not conaidered by former inTcatigatora.

It mnat be etated. however, that in the earijr mmvym of 1866 and 1867. by Maatra.

Shanly and OUrice, eonditiona were very different frcnn thoae of to-day in regard to

Lake Hipiaaing.

Mr. Shanly,. in hia report, diamiMei the question of a Trout Lake Summit by

simply atating that the water supply is inadequate, and proposes to raise Lake Nipis-

ling about 16 feet, and lower Trout lake to meet th's lerel, thus including Kiinasing

in the Summit rewsh. This was probably the proper solution at the time, on aooount

of the land around the lake being practically unoccupied, and undoubtedly waa one

of the reaacna why proper attention was not given to the study of the highar basin.

The shores of Lake Nipissing are so low that the raise of level proposed would

naturally flood large tracts of land.

At present such a scheme is inadmissible. The number of settlements, villages

and towns, apart from railway interests which would be affected are vital objections

to it.

It haa been ascertained that the highest point to which Lake Nipiasing could

now be raised and maintained, without affecting too many interests, is at about eleva-

tion 648, or 8 feet above ordinary low water level, and from two to three feet above

the hi^eat flood water.

At that stage even, large areas of land would be affected, but the benefits to navi-

gation on the lake would more than compensate the damage caused fay flooding the

low lands.

Elevation 648 would therefore be the governing level, ahould Lake Nipissing be

selected as the Summit, and all cuta through the height of land to the foot of Talon

chute would have to be excavated 32 feet below that level or to elevation 826.

From the preliminary investigations made, it waa at once evident that for a large

canal, requiring widths of 200 to 800 feet, this would involve the removal of enormous

quantities cf material, the largest proportion of which would be granite rock of the

gneiss variety.

The conaideration of the higher chain of lakes to form the Summit was, there-

fore, imperative.

A thorough exploration of the basin showed that the higher reach would be pos-

sible only on condition that the whole of the inflow of water could be controlled and

conserved for canal purposes, and further, that an additional source of supply could

be obtained in case of a very large traffic developing through the waterway.

The physical features of the country were found to be favourable to both these

conditions, and the economic height to which the summit lakes could be raised

and maintained to a common level, from the comparative standpoint of conservation

of water, cost of the lock structures at either end and permissible lift, minimum
amount of excavation, Ac., was fixed at elevation 677, lake Talon being raised about 42

feet, and Trout and ITurtle lakes about 14 feet above their present level.

This formed a summit basin 22.4 square miles in area, which had to be permitted

to oscillate between certain limits in order to use pert of the storage water during

months of deficient inflow.

The hydraulic investigations showed that this basin would always refill during

winter and spring time, even for the years of minimum precipitation, should it be

lowered from 7 to 8 feet dur'ng navigation season.

In order, however, to make this condition absolutely safe, the maximum oscilla-

tion permissible below elevation 677 waa fixed at 6 feet, thereby establishing the sill
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«ny wbi<* i. .bout 148 fS^.CrtA'xSo^u'J*'.*^* »' ^^ N->«-
^.-buykong cwek. With oo«t«,l of iu<S .t SL^M ''/"^""f '»*« '* »^ *»«•
be .v^l.bU thew. over if .«. of 6.64 .JJllS ii£^°**'

* '*""«• »' 6 fert wiD d«
I. d^ed^L'^li^k^t.KS*^ *^ "•" '"*^" ''^ ^« ^' 1-^ which could

Sp-rk, c««k. which flow, into Talon^T fiTi.ii^ tlVt *" '\^'^^^ of
•ge rewrvoiw it would be poaeible to oSti„ ?^ '^ ^ '^~ •* the he«l m rtor-« the Su^it .upplTduH^tl^^i'S^^^ pe, .econd to

(Refer to hydraulic engineer', report and Plate. Nol S 3, sn
n:«/bJ^~r^^-lSt"' ""'* •>-« *^-^- Pe™it*«l diction, which

I-^-i-r «":„lt*b5^/S^^^^^^^^^ - Sunlit which would include
once the que.tion of water .upply fw the ™. Summxt ba.in would «,lye at
without recoun« to other «.u,S of .uroli

"^^ ^'"'^ *"«« ^J"""*!* the canal.
But thi. i. not deemed to be adriMble."

eW.S„°4."^"-* -' "^ ^™''«-' -P-i^"it. of raiaing Lake Nipi„ing abo.e

^
(S S:tri:f 'cotsirf^r ;:.f.tir "•'t^«*

'-«> --^•^ •>«—

-

other reach, and the delay inX ownin* „f ^^ '
''?'"*

*f
""«'*' ^'»'««' than for any

^
2nd. The n.o« econoLcaUonSn 0I tl"

"""'^T"" ^ * ""<»'» ol'i^tion.
^

.bove tha. of Uke Nipi«ing. wS T^t, xS^Vir'TSoIr 1^^^^^ ' ""^ »"•-

S)t r^le*^p;sie':3Tth:^fT^^^^^^

«.vi,atio„. th«. creaLg rrttCof 6 Ut f^TZn'^ f'^''''
interference to

^h>cli ,8 ,ncrea«sd by 6 foot .toraw in lit! v k •
" ^'^ "*"""« "i'** « area.

S'^S^ri^ tribut.XTi-e^L'S^tr^' «^* '''-- »»- - -:

• year of n,inin.um .upply i. 6.6M.13"S Srw*^**"""* '«"'^J«'"«
?«»•!"« in

«nb.>d.ary rese^oir. are7ompi;tely empty o^ heS of iT^'''^*'"?* ^ »»""" "^
they w.

. always fill during the i^ter«nd .nrin! 1
»«^niber. it is shown that

eat Juue 16 warting neariyl^e^Kon 3.,V^! T°'^ "** """•'» «1'«1 ""til at
lowest yea,, on account of LTnSrf^1 S"* "! '"I'V"

*^» '^"'*' ''"""^ theW By computation of tiie dSk l^IZ Tl^ "' **, reservoirs.
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nduMd to a minianim, and ample aUowanoa bainc mad* for tfutt •• ihowii in the

distriot •nfiiioar't rapmrt, tktn wiU Nnain aTailabla for lodufaa a aiiateiiin of

486 eubio faat par aooond from tha i' flow and itorac*.

(/) Tbe amount of tonaaga wiuoh thia nipply will paia with tha prapoaad locks

and lifta depeada on the aTerago aiia of Toaada, using tba canal and the fraqoenoy of

paasagaa. The locks ara daaignad to taka the largeat fraii^t ean'ara on tha lakaa, or

in exoeas of 18,000 tons of cargo per loduge. The Canadian and Foe loda at Sault

Ste. Marie have areraged from 1,855 to over 4,000 tons per lodtage for tha laat fire

years. With the constantly increasing siae of lake freighters, it aeema reaaonable to

assume that the type of through Tcaael whidi would uae the canal would ayerage

from 8,000 to 8,000 tone and better.

In regard to the time interral between auooesaire lockagea, the paasagaa at the

Sault Ste. Marie locka are the beat guide poasible, being under the oonditiona of the

largeat lodt trafBo in the world, and althoui^ the present facilitiea ara already cod-

aidered inade<iuate to handle tiie inoreaaad trafBo expeditiously, up to the present

time, the greatest number of lockagea for each lock in a day, and the consequent

interrala are aa followa:

—

Canadian lock—Number of lockagea, 84; interval, 4S min.

Poe lock—Number of lockagea, 86; interval, 41 min.

Weitzel lock—Number of lockagea, 41; interval, 85 min.

This represents a maximum for a particular day^ which of course, is not main-

tained throughout the navigation season.

It will be fair to show what the average time interval waa for the aeaaon of 1907,

when the traffic amounted to over 58,000,000 tona, much tiie largeat on reoord.

Foe lock-

Length of navigation season, 333 days.

Lockages, 5,487.

Number of veaaels ; seed, 8,475.

Begistered tonnage, iA60,107.

Freight tonnage, 40,b59,145.

Average number of vessels passed per day, 86.

Average number of lodiagea per day, 84.

Average time interval, 1 hour.

Canadian lock

—

Length of navigation season, 238 days.

liockagea, 4,598.

Number of veaaels passed, 6,846.

Begistered tonnage, 18,086,864.

Freight tonnage, 15,685,868.

Average number of vessels passed per day, 27.

Average number of lockages per day, 19.

Average time interval, 1 hour, 16 minutes.

With locks of the proposed sice and lift, it is calculated that the average quantity

of water required, based for the entire season on alternate lockagea, eaat and west,

will be 1,869,563 cubic feet per passage of the Summit, or 21 -63 cubic feet per second

day, say 83 cubic feet

In a minimum year of supply, 436 cubic feet at least are available from inflow

and storage as shown.

This represmts practically 20 lockagea per day, and a time interval of 1 hour,

13 minutea.
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tb. ^^s.^':^^^^^^^ th. to^ which

WOO tana.
**" wpMMiit an arerace of either 8,000. 8,000 or

Thk wiU tire the followin, tomiMB—
»,600 X 80 X 810=10,800,000 «
8,000 X 80 X 81O=18,S00,000 «

buin not indudedirthe .K^^!™^' w"* "L'J'PP^ '" *•* immediate .„i^
cubic feet per •^oS o« t^^^ftlhl"" Y'"'"".'^.

whe» at leMt 60
wouH «pre.ent two additional SiS-^rty «P"««*''« of «80,000. ThU

chamber for looking «naU vS' tii^t ^^^T*"** «"*^' "'* '••*°« * «»«>'»•'

It i. expected that thi«TruWl^.S !i^ '^ *'""'*'*y «' *»»"•
Thi. 3j Kive^lLiS^i^^S^'t 7^ *^ »»-'»! of Po.ible parage, to 26.

OOO and 16,760,000 toT^ *''"* Mwmptioos made. 10,600.000, 14,876,-

«feirS^,S'inCe?.:?.S:hT:r'' " ""'^'"^ *« "-"'^ »>"» '» -n be
ye.„ to derelop, and K^ar^ wJL sZr T.""* "L*"^"

*'"'" *"« """y
The limiting capacity of thnr.tei.'TJ5 T? *

""
•
**. "^"'"^ ** once.

nte,..l between lock.gJ.t\^inT:r.'I^"^^if„S™;S^^^^ ^"^ *""*
32 lockages per day. ^ mmuteB, representing an average of

^mm -pSs.ijrr'; tr.'jt'rr."''""' - "«»•««'• •««»«> .»>
3,000 tons. " °* " •^«'"»» vet passage, of 2,000, 2,800 anc*

.^^.lz ^uSSLl"p:;t^o'Ti:r tiLt?N*i^"««^ °^ -^' -«
be ta:ted to ita fuU capacity

"""*''' •*' ^'^ *'«®<^ "bould the canal

TOO cubic feet per second durin^^^S ofdeSe^t fll
' """^Z^T •"" *^^"*««-'

•ion, at a coat of $980,000, thewJwm««^ -11 H !i T '"" ** ****'"«J by diver-

(.) One of the n.'«n fSnS of theTrfut"il"?r «
*"*"

great i^luction in cost a. compared with the Lke JSfsu^t ^""""'^ ^ *^

:. Jla^r^ftla?S"«' ^'^ "- l^.3"=:?r'a"Z;Lce of S«.02e.-

wiU be found^rthe re^rt Si^' sT?!^" ,"/
'""''•' '"^Po««biliti^ of traffic

trict.
^ ^ "'• ** ••• Cliapleau. engineer for the Nipissing dis-

"PKilJ Of ajw ion, to, „d, „J^| lS^™°"°'
"' '""° f™*""' •""mi™ .n „„^
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that jaar tad tkt DManbcr praeadinf w«r« wtd m a but for tka oal«aI«tioiis for

tha diacnv*
Uadar tbaaa ainimam eomlitioiu the rcMrroin wonkl be emiitj at tV'^ eloae of

MTifttfoB (Novambar SO, 1906). than tha MflUnff pnoeaa befina, ooati ainc at the

rata of orar 6 huadrad miQioii oubie faat per month throufhont tha wintar, until by

th« middle of April thajr would ba ttlad.

On ''ay let navication opana, but the inflow ooatinnaa to ba gfonter than the

outflow eontinfent upon two million-ton tndBe ea shown bj tha upper eurre in the

diagram, unti| July 0, after thia date the inilow, plua tha atorage in NMboaainc lake

it mora than suffieient to keep Talon reach full for tha entire aewon for tha atipulated

tonnage traflle.

With a tan million-ton traflfe the inflow eontinuea to exceed the outflow only up

to May 18, when the reeerroirt would suffer a diminution, only temporary, howerer,

M the rainfall towards the end of May would replenish them. By June 16 the inflow

again deereaies and storage would be etilled upon. With the exoeption of four day*

in August when heavy raina eanaed a temporary rise, this draw on the storaire con-

tinned until the middle of Norember when Talon readi was down to eleration 671.

It ia aaen by the diagram that a trafle of 8 million tona would leare the reach

at the dose of narigation with orer 860 million eubio feet of water in it abore elera-

ticm 67S; thus it is seen that the quantity remaining in th-> re'enroir increases »% tlip

tonnage decreases.
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9^Mm 1 !» W«ttr Itfflr.

iMtiM Water BafviManiti.

SUMMIT WATER SUPPLY.

The Oeorgisn Bay ctaifl a«ceud« tbe Piwidi rifw from the Ocorgiaa Bay to

Lako NipiMinc, and from L»«e Nipiatinc into Trout lake. Trout lake U the head

of the Mattawa riTar and i» the Suamit uf the propoaad oanaL The eanal follow.

f'^ r e of the MatUwa rivt-t, whieh emptiaa into the OtUwa at Mattawa, tli<-n(<*

-i;' *> . Ottawa to Montreal

Plate No. 81 ahowa the walenhed of the MatUwa riTer andth* Kenwal featuret

of the Summit.
Platea Noa. 18 and U show the general eleratione alone this part of the canal

route. Trout lake is, ordinarily, about 88 feet abore, and Turtle lake about 22 teH

al«Te Lalv Nipiasing, and Talon lake about fire feet hek)w it. the oorwufwnding ele-

vations beii« Lake Nipiiaing, 640; Trovt lake, 668; Turtle lake, 6«2, and Talon lak^

«35 abore sea lerel. These eleratione vary with the fluctuation of the water at thp

different seasons.

The plana for the canal call for the construction of a dam at Talon cnute, orpat-

ing a Summit lerel oscillating from elevation 671 to deration 677 from the Talon

chute to the western end of Trout lake. Thia will form a lake of 22-4 i»riare mile*

of area. The high water lerel will be 677 which can be drawn down to 67i. if nci'oi-

sary, without interferinR with 20 foot naTigati«n. The drainage area tributary to

the summit is 842 aquare miles, as shown on Plate No. 3, which was compiled fVoni

the township maps of the Province of Ontario. The areas of Trout lake and Talon

lake have been determined by the preaent surreys. Tl* draine«r<< areas of the various

portions of the Summit, and Mattawa rirer, are as follows :—

MAINAOE ABBAS.

r.te

Talon Lake—

From Talon Narrows, including water-arep of open water in

water-ahed

Area of open water in water-shed

Turtle Lake—
From Whitefish bay, including water area

Of open water in water-shed . .

Area of Tnout lake

Area of Turtle lake

Lake Nasbonsing

—

From Menard's bridge, inoludinir water

Area of open water in water-she<'

Drainage area from BonfieH, ir:-:-lu-j5ng -5^=*=?

Sq. nil<>s.

842-0

23-9

Area of open water in water-shed

.

Drainage area of Depot creek, inrluding water.

Area of open water in water-ahed

780
10-3

7-7

1-3

':i..'5

7-2

64 7

7.2

33-4

or,
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North Bi««>^ S,. .ii«.
FwB Ifattawa rim. laeludiiKr wtn. . . ^ .AfM of open water in wateNlMd. .. .

•*••
Amabb dn Fond Bi«n^ •••

From Eau Clalro. Includin* water ^.. ^Am of opni water in wat«r-ahed
*'**®

Drainafe aroa from el^ration »fl6.' inolidin, 'irater J2'!Area of open water in wator^lied
* *•*" MSi

Kattows Bivei^ MO
From Ifattawa

Area of tqwn water in irmter-aM*
®**®

Wi«awa»— WO
From outlet of lake. . .

.

Arte of open water.. **•»

wJix It "S3t/':iTni7aS*i;jL^^^^^^^ 1
^^•'^^^ "-""r

pl-ce.. thet. ie «,«e farain/bat onlt 1 ^^•. '^•^ '" ""^ •" **« «*<»J«t«d

«o« than tkree per oennn[helt?re^d^?jr^ ''•"*», *!!?*' "^ '^'•'^ »«
no. «,w cnlUTated might be iCrot^Tn tK ?Sre but"™ T"^;,

-^"^ "' *'"' '"^

n.e.tlTiu'^.^tSLlnSrorr.S^tt f--L'^-' «" - -al i. in

wt%7ru^srwhircrot^j-*r 'v"^ -'-^- •
tion .t hand i. ^liable wd .ufflcient

' ^ " '^^ '"*'' ''^''^ ''^^ '^ '»'«'««-

^-f^:::i::Siti:s^rtK£;t!^ '^-'^^ --" ^" ^ p-

wate^h^ which is usually kno^ .Thr™!;^' I'S', ^^ "^ P-'ticuZ
«t.on. both variab!. quantities. Tb. run-oreitS;, natutnJ "u*

"""."" *'"' "'^'-
m sf also be so distributee^ over the year >steZlfT a

^' 7 ''^ 'tificial methods.

.

Rain falling on the e. rth is diviZi II StH* f"'*"*''' "' "•^'P't-on.
.t» w«y di«HrtIy over the ^ .„nd to'hc ^'a^s wJe«7t

'"'^'""''- ""*' P"«'°'' fi»'''
off.' The second portion soaks .to th. ToTd^W "T" "u"

*••" '*'™ »^ ' "">"
rr und storage which again .lowly -pp. a« "^ < iJf^ff'* r"'*"""'*.*

'^ «^«t uuder-
t'o" - directly evaporate '^m ti JTou^d o, t?kTn 'r"" i'^"*"^- ^ *•»«» P"'"
J«) Bubiect to .-..porati . from theifsurfa,^ Thr "J? ^'"'"u

"^"- Stream, are
the character of ,h« s«n«^ ,he extent and lemJnd. n?"'."*

,*^/"''^'* ^'^''^' ""
ground storage, of «nrf. . storage .md tK varT^V •'''f"*

'•^.*^'' *'"-°*'ty of
evaporation, 4c. ^ e < .«.fnr„ ^.JT- .

^»»o»^ physical conditions which affert
v.ri..s elements. ^,e"t\^?tr:ate''«hT''*' '"' ^"^ Summi. supj!;£
;-t ri^tt "r ;'^I" ^Trnlra'Srat^f'''^"'* ^^ "^^ "" - -- fall.
<i«y. and if u

. possible ^^determLrf^ '"" ^" *° y^»' ""•I f'<"n day to
Wiod of time., >rrJ;.,..K^™'7,J"'" •"«""«»««»<' extended over a oertaL
^ Binnie, in a. art.cle enthS 'The M^nr/"'' •'^"«»*' "' the precipitation
^uotuation., to whid :t is .«bSt.' publS in ' ThTpltL""*' ^> ^'"' -""^ ^^^
<^'v.I Engineers.' Vo^ n loO,

J. 89 SoTr «n«T
^'<^>'W» <>' the Institute of

-r- all properly . 1 r. ..riv maT th^ antLr w ' P't™"* that the observation."i made, the author states ' that nny good record of thirty-
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fire yean and upward may be accepted within limits, and that a period of fifty years

u nearly aa good aa that of a longer period.' Also that ' the conclusion- may be drawn

that dependence can be placed on any good record of thirty-fiTC years' duration to

giTe the mean rain fall correct within two per cent of the truth,' and that for shortet

periods of five, ten or fifteen years, the probable extreme deriation from the mean

would be 15, 8, 5 and 4-75 respectively.

It is, therefore, apparent, that if an absolute forecast of the minimum rain con-

ditioos is required, that records over a very extended period of tinve are necessary.

Unless these records are available, great care must be exercised in any attempt to fore-

cast the minimum conditions from the records of a short period.

The second variable on which the ' run-oS ' depends is evaporation, and it \i

governed by several conditions. As previously stated, the evaporation varies with the

diaracter of the soil, the plant life and the condition of the atmosphere.

It has been the subject of study for many years, but the variables upon which it

depends are so complicated and interrelsted that the results for any particular water-

shed can only be applied to another watershed with careful discrimination. Its deter-

mination is usually made by measuring the ' run-off ' from the watershed and from the

difference between this and the rainfall we arrive at the evaporation which covers not

only the evaporation from the surface, but also that which is taken up by plant life

in all ita different forms. If tb? character of the watershed were changing, such aa

for instance the clearing off of the forest area by cultivation, it would be necessary

to consider it at great length. But it is not possible within the limit of this report

to go into the subject fully. When the canal is constructed, the Summit must be so

protected as to prevent any material change in these conditions.

For our purposes, it is unnecessary to divide the evaporation into ita different

elements, but only to determine the ' run-off ' which is available for navigati'-.n. The

ususl method of doing this is by extended ctream gaugings, and measuring the cor-

responding rainfall over the same period, the difference between which giving the

total amount which has been lost. Allowance must be made for the conditions which

ixist at the beginning and conclusion of any period of time which is under discus-

sion: that is, there may be more or less rainfall existing in the ground in the shape

of ground stordge, or in the swamps and lakes and surface of the ground of the water-

shed, and due allowance must be made for this in the calculation.

Ground storage in described as follows in the Beport of the Geolostical Survey

of New Jersey by C. C. Vermuele :

—

OROUN'O stobaof:.

' A :he close of the winter and spring rains, the ground is saturated with

water to a great depth. A large amount of water is held in storage, and all of

that which lies above the level of the bed of a stream within the boundaries of

the watershed becomes available to either feed the stream at that point or ehf

to satisfy the demands of plants and evaporation. This great reservoir will fee<i

a certain amount of water to the stresm irrespective of the rainfalL If the rain-

fail is sufBcient to supply the evaporation and plant growth, the flow from the

ground water will remain constant, because the head which forces it through tht>

rocks and gravels is constant. When the rain is insufficient, the head will h<>

drawn down and the flow will decrease at a certain fixed fate. The draft upon

ground storage in this vicinity usually sets in between May 1 and June 1 (*)

Once the draught is fairly established and the water drawn down, unless the

rainfall is greater than it usually is from June to August, it is all absorbed by

the dry earth and does not reach down t'lr enough to increase the head and cnn-

*In the Ottawa River Valley, it usually commences about June 15.
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tion of « continuous dia««im!^fl^ t^ ^ ^ **"'^ determined by in^peo-
the riye« of New Jer^.TcomJ!Zi„„ V"''*^:» •""''' "^••«"'»* - »'«^
fidl. which, if occum^„^y'^"'^'"'^u*''","^'*';* ""y »« -een that rain-

repleniahed. would cau^ violent flood* t« ""^ »"'"'*' ^•*^' »"« »««
flow when they occur dunCfhe d^mi' "t^!?^.-* '" ''^ '^^ «*«««

case, it will yield to the atrea™ ak^ .?* "f.
"'"! '"*"*«* "^ "!"• In some

of rainfall. A depletion olTtnohrbvZ J "/ T*"'
«""'' *» «'« '«*''«•

This depletion must be made JS ifore^h ? ,f ^•"*"l'
" "«» "ncommon.

incn«ae the atwam flow. ConSmendv 1 J
" '««n. become .railable to

flow to be Tery much less thnnT d£' ? ^^."^^^'^ ^^ '^ "utumn stream

^
Let ua now observe whit 3ie eff^'^*?'?^ '"'T

"*"'•" •"•* "^-Poration.
flow. Take a usual c.se of a st^a^wboS^ '^""f ''^'?«« " "P«» ^"e stream
forty inches of r.inf.11 >JuX^d J£TJ^'^^fj''^^

" t'e-^y inches for
to the stream. If we be^in th^' ^t^i^ f?,"'"' ""l^ ^'" y«W ^^e inche,
depleted jrround water. thTyieJd wHlb^ 28 ^?k*%""'',*'^'

•"«'«"<' it with
If we begin with depleted gmund water on T ** /" '*"*' ^''^ »' "i"'-"-

Seflr"^" ^^%ieSf::tH;^-X"-a""'' ^-^ ^"'^ '-"• -
cent of'^^^SirThTl'rS'f,'',' ^' '^»»' ""^ '« tJ'^ -ond 37-6 per
tinuetoflowforwee.;,Sn.ontt eC"lrh^' "'" .^T "*'^'"'* ^« --

Popularly, this is known .s sSn^'water^t c^Z"^''"^^- ""T' *» '•^••

•usUined visible springs, but a El^^r It often .ssuea in the form of well

A coarse gravel will contaTnTore waCto eacrfL^Ti'''\^""'^-that water much more freely than comMct «!?!, T °™ "P**" •"«* ''•" yi«W
water-shed will yield so manyTnchw o7 w.t!w

°' "^^^ 7^"" '' " ""''^ ««» «
yield is intended. The ac^m™nvTn^ .L.\^

'^"^ ^°""*^ "*<'"««' the average
which a vaUey will yiefd uTS^i^ ?! ^''''°'"'' "^"^'-Uy. the manner il
the material is vanned a^5 th

*^""''-''"*«» '!"»"» « protracted drought when
which all are familiar

*^' Phenomena which result therefrom and with

'teep'J^k;Tui*U:thrr iSfruT^^ f"r" --*-«'«^'- «"
amount of water, but it is heldTL^^^Il. ' 7^- T^' " '* *'""• '«'"'» " J-W
fact is partially compe^aSd for bt t^^^/^li"*''"'*^ ** * ''"' "-te. The
;hed which cause SrtJaS, Jf Jo^ce'^Hhe wl"" "/ ''^t

°" '"''^ « *»*«-
level a. the sandy basin, of stthe^ New l^^^Sh A' T^' r**'"*'^'

"
of ground water, would probablv yield aIp«T^ discharge large volumes
following data a. to porS of soHs _ ^ *"*"* ""'""'*• ^•""i"* «H'«' the

-ain^TLnlVT^il-Sll, ;•- ;::™ -- o- fb,es. intermix^ withV -V ro xo per c nt of voids; marl, consisting of
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luBMtone gnins clijra h«Te innumenble intentioM not euily meMund but cap-

able of •bsorbinff after tkoroui^ dijring from 8 to 16 per oent of an equal Tolume

of water.

Water flowa with some degree of freedom through sand stonea, limestoneo

and ehaOts, acoording to their texturea, and they are capable of absorbing from

10 to 90 per cent of their equal Tolume of water.

The primary and secondary formations, according to geological classifica-

tions, as for instance granites, serpentines, trappeans, gneisses, mica slates and

argillaceous schists, are classed as impervious rocks, as are usually the several

strata of pure days that have hdm subjected to great superincumbent wei^t.

The crevices in the impervious rodn, r^ulting from rupture, may however

gather and lead away as natural drains, largb ralumes of the water of percolation.

It must be remembered, however, that nearly all water-shods on mtk formation

having a covering of disintegrated rock and drift gravels and sands which, furnish

a large part of the ground storage. A rock valley filled with drift sands and

gravels is admirably adapted to supply large quantities of ground water.

From the above percentages, we find that a depletion of nine inches oi

ground water will draw down the water table an average distance of from 35 to

45 inches in gravels, from 46 to 90 inches in marls, about 90 inches in clays and

from 46 to 90 incbes in sandstones, limestones and chalks.

In this connection, it is worth while to remember that many plants project

their roots to great depths in the earth. Common clover roots have been followed

to a depth of four feet. It follows that vegetation, which must be supplied with

water, will draw its supply from very considerable depths when no rain fall is

avaUable.

As we shall see from our gaugings, the demands of evaporation and of plant

life are inexorable. During the growing months of May, June and July, these

demands are usually equal to the rain fall, and often in excess of it. Stream

flow is, consequently, entirely dependent upon the ground water, which is also

frequently drawn upon by evaporation and plant absorption. No scientific treat-

ment of the yield of streams can neglect this important e<iuaHzing reservoir of

ground water.'

Surface storage ' is another agent which tends to equalize flow to some extent

by carrying over some of the water of the wet season to the early dry months,

• thereby shortening the period of very small flow 'n the surface storage. Water

is held in natural lakes and swamps and fed out .^ dually to the stream.'

In addition to these two agents, one of the princip^ 'actors of variation in our

northern rivers is the precipitstion of the winter time in the form of snow which

might properly be called surface storage of a particular character. This snow fall

which or -urs from December 1 to March 20, in the majority of years remains on the

surface in the condition in which it falls without augmenting the stream flow, except

in case of a thaw in the spring. In certain winters, however, thaws occur during the

winter with rain fall, increasing the flow of the rivers st that time.

Arrangements were made at the beginning of the survey to measure the various

elements which determine the available water supply, and to collect all other possible

data which would have any effect on the investigation. It was at once apparent that

under natural conditions, without any storage, the run-off at low water of the Sum-

mit water-shed would be insufficient. And the study was continued to determine the

quaatity flowing from the different sources with a view of storing the excess water nf

the feoden> at timee ' high water to be utilised to su^ly the deficiency at low water.

The study of the run-off is rather ipvolved. as the lumbermen have built storage

dams at most of the lakes, the water of which they use in the spring snd summer

ill
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to drire logs. Tfc«e danu are ommwi .«j 1 ^
"*art ""^ ~->'». r.iSl,:;2 t:L.°^'^ '^ "» - ».

''^E^B^f-^'^^'^-^^'' '"" '^ "-
"•uge* were placed in TnrfU ui.^ —u* i. •

""w-
Trout lake: Trout lake. Uke lllon «J? V i!!''

•" Pr*'*""^ « continuation of
lake Takm. a. dready^n««on«S) S tw'TJ^S.

'"^^ ^1^* '^r"*^^"
'^«' «'

condition of the damS^ other mmn, «J^i?"*" were directly affected by the
Trout kke. on. on theK^nn^^ nI.^.?"" /L*^ i^'"^"' '*^« ^ow
river below Talon chute. wher« t^\«?, „ ^ -iJf^""^ "^^ ""'^ '"'« ^n «»« Mattawa
of water flowing, and f^rThiS^ ESd^lfIr"" proportional to the qua^itj
..e. ^ofthe d^h.^ ^, ^ , -5 otw^at^Tfe^trr':r:h:S^
K8i-bu8-kon«, Menard's bridmfoJm-J- * 8«?t ong for meaaureinents. On the
a nule Wow TuXlie a??ht^Set ^'whT?^^^ ^'*^°'' '"' metering. Ablut
the work W.8 found. At thia s^t "on11^.fJlL * f"^: " "^ "^ ««rtion for

The river below Tdon Z^h^^rilof^^ZJ'" *> **'*«'^" *« ^^^•
there is

j.
very small current Th!^uZ^{TL^.I^'^ "' '™'" '»"'«• '« ^^ich

.9 so acit.t«I that proper meterSTcoSd n^ tT/l*^ *'-^^."PV^'' 'h*"'* the water
these places were tried, a ^ecti^^a^ fo„J „„ t^'^t u'^tl'^'

"^**' '^^""1 "^

KT^J7,**»"'«*««««^e"urenJLtrto«u« wS'^^w^^"''*^
Narrows, but it was

below Talon chute.
** *""*^ '**^*" t^«» «t a gauge about a mile

On Talon Chute Narrowa > «-ki-. . ..

from which the me^nr^u ^.^^X^""
"" '"^''*' "P«" ''J*'* « «•' was erected

T i!"*'*'?
of <l*Me sections is shown on plate 31

0W^at^ttre'nS*b::t:3\atfa.roCrv?^ '''^'^*- ^^ *»- ^'^^-'ogical
Bay, Mattawa and other pl.c^ for a „umW J v^,"' ^"r "* ?''« ^alon. North
do«n rain-gauges to supplement thLTLK T '

"5''
J*'^ ""'^'y 'o"»«J "* a

water-sbed of the SummU^ vi«. : onel^' Menil"!' J^" '^^ *** **"« P'-«^ i» the
Turtle kke. one at Whit; fTsL ^U o^ at Pi™?!L""' ",* ^'^^^^^ one at
and arrangements were made witrSw wTter J, " ^"^ ""' *"* "* ^"''^ ^alon.
at the same time. These rain-gaueeTLItLfT. IT"''"^

*" '^'^ *»>« "in-gauge

^

As the water-shed winT ^Sat .,tJ^ Th"'' Ik"*
"^^7' ^' '^»-

water surface, owing to the sto^Tse^S w^ .
' "'"!' " *•">'*• *'-* ^' *»>*

evaporation will be increased twoteijTZL j "f
*^**'' """^ therefore the

from the water surface. SJ^eKZLTl ^"P^'^T^Jo. measure the evaporation
18 inch^deep. and were in^de; t" Te Ced*;iThLtJ""/ S"'

'"* ^"^^ '"^

rZ"^ "* ^'•'^ '^"''»'- -'^'^ one m.e.^oi?was to bl 'h S'= T "^ *" *-»*•
Nssbonsing. Some diiSculty was experienced in flif • 2 ^^'^ °*''^' ""« «* I-«ke
breaking in at the comers. FinalV^rw!* K

?1*'!°« *''«"' owing to the waves
lake and the s.nd areund t^m k^* moi^ "^ '" *' '""'' "* *« '''I*' of the

the lake, humidity of tt.e atmosphl,^ p^ure 2 th ^ ^''T'-ture of the water in
dition of weather, wind 4c

^''^ atmosphere and the general eon-

™nt5i.rrfre^±^c ;!ii rexvia*.^^ f^^rrr- ^-'

the~t ;!r:;*ru'riS^ wSir *" ''*^' ^'•^ ""^ -*'-' '--•^ --^ -
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Tha raooidt al daily nin f«U oommenoed on May 1, 1906, and hare been carried

on until the prgaant.

The monthly reaolta of the obaerrationa at the aiz itationa an shown in tabulated

atatonent No. i. Tofether with theae, are ina^rted leaolts of OaWin, the station at

iHiidi ofaaarratioM hare been mfde sinoe 1893 by the Xeteorologieal Station in To-

ronto. Unfortunately, in some eaaea, the obaervationa are not complete. 1899 lacks

the months o£ December and Ainil; 189S has only two months, NoTcmber and Decem-

ber; 1894 lack<i the month of January and 1891 lacks the first three montha o^ the
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The oomplcto nin-faU aUtiatict, therefMC, available for the annunlt are for the

yeara 1881 to 1906, with certain montha miiaiiic, aa already mentioned. In com-
paring the rceulte of our aiz atationa with CalTin, we aee that the yearly precipitation

is about the aeme and from the similarity of rain-fall over the watordwd, aa shown
from the daily records, it is thou^t that the results at Cahrin for prerious years can
be asaumed aa applying to the entire wateraheda with reaaonable accuracy. The
reanha, howerer, only oorerinff fifteen yeara, require additional care in forecasting

the years prerious to 1891.

In addition to the daily and monthly records, the rain-fall has been dirided into

two periods, on'3 extendinf from June 16 to December 1, and the other fran December
1 until June 16.

From 1809 to 1904, the rain-fall waa recorded monthly, therefore, for theae years,

the amount of ptecipitation from June 16 to July 1 waa aaiimied as being one-half

the rain-fall for the month of June.

Inehoi. InohM.

Dee. 1, 1906, to Jun4 16, 1906, 18-60 —June 16, to December 1, 16-69
" » 16-82
" " 18-36
" " 19-60

" 20-86
" 16-86
" 16 92

" " 1968

It will be seen that from December 1 to June 16, the lowest winter precipitation
was from December 1, 1900, to June 16. 1901, when it was thirteen inches. This was
succeeded by a rain-fall of 16-56 inches from June 16 to December 1, 1901, and pre-

ceded by a rain-fall of 16-92 inches from June 16 to Dctoember 1, 1900.
The precipitation from December 1, 1906, to June 16, 1906, was the next smallest,

being only one-half inch greater than from December 1 to June 16, 1900, but it

was succeeded by a precipitation from June 16 to December 1, 1906, of 16-60 inches,

and preceded by a rain-fall from June 16 to December 1, 1906, of 15-32 indiee.

Although the precipitation from December, 1904, to June 15, 1906, was 1609
inches, the run-off was considerably lees than in the succeeding spring when the rain-

fall waa but 13-60. No thaws occurred in the winter time and the depletion of the

ground storage from the very cold winter produced in the spring a very small run-off.

Although in general, local information is not to be depended upon, still the method
of regulating the water at the Summit gives the local information there some weight.

One of the lumbermen's agents, Mr. O'Connor, who has charge of the lumber opera-

tions, stated that he had seen it once before in a period of twenty-three years as low

as it was at that time. Others declared that it was the lowest in forty years. It can be

safely assumed that the run-olT was as low as what occurs in a cycle of ten years.

1904 »
1906. 16-09

1903 »
1904, 18-07

1908 n
1908, 16-43

1901 n
1908, 16-74

1900 n
1901, 13-00

1897 n
1898, 17-76

1896 »
1897, 1671

1886 »
1896, 13-72

1893 »
1894, 19-26

1892 »
1893,

CVAPORATION.

Evaporation over the entire watershed, using evaporation in its broad sense, which

includes the demands of plant life, is equal to the rain-fall minus the discharge. As

previously stated, if our water-gauge records extended over a aufScient period of time,

the question of evaporation and the climatic conditions on which it depends wuM
not be so important as they are with only two year's water-gauge records.

The general character of the watershed will be very little different after the con-

struction of the canal to what it is at the present time. If the character of the water-
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th« lubjeot would haTeiTbe o^.S S l!!. T^ *»"*> *»«« the ndn-m
.renot in ««t«H» f««. whichTpSS Se^" ?tS\ ®'^~* -ccurate d.1
the ch«.cter of the w.tenhed eh.iS Th^^SL^?^ "' **^ ""»-«« »l»en
dr.,ned gsre . much g«.te, fwdwfflow in tCS^/'"^ '"'^ "»«« «l«««d -nd
low flow in time, of d«,u»ht anduw.U, th«

™ ,•«»"*' t»B««>er with a corre.pondinKm would be reduced in OMmit, Ifti?
*»*•'"»?«« 'or w^n of the «me nS

of pjjmt life Me incretted""*'*^- " ^'^ ^'^"^ » cuhir.ted. then thr^nS.
The entire subject ia one n* »».* • .

data e«.t nor could «ulHciem l« <XtJri?'*^K '"** ~'*^" ""«««»* -cientific
pr«lict what the run-off would be „^

during d,e courw, of the survey to mMt
Mated a. a b«»d principleTthllwL? *'^"«*^ conditions, and it i« the^nt?

L"!lrS :^ ^« --«^efe^^ ^^-r that .-til .uchU'r^^^n
shed diould be permitted unless ar^m^T; "*' '"'"'•' «*«»«« «* the water-
an outside bounce, rendering^ l^'^"™^*" "^T "**' ^ hring the waterW
lar ehaUKe which will .K'^he ^Tr s'lr"'''°*j'

^^"•ti^'- O^'lirt^u
raising of Lake Talon about 40 fS Jh^"S. '"^f^''^^ » that. owingVthe
square miles The evaporation froT'a wate "1„V"'''~

'^^ »« increased by 7 Ss
responding Und surface. In the^m^rf .- ^'"* " «««t«' than from th- cor
purposes, the method of Jiudng'^Sa;-/ the amount .vailabrf„?;S

Z'^.ZT f''"* 0' th; princ'paT lak^
the evaporation from the normaro

rlaTA^^*"^
the creation of 7 23 ^u.« ,^ies l^U^'^J^ ^ ^^t»r..h^ is

ht%
•*

i'"*
**' ' ^"T^n* charaZ «i«S^ tL *"'".''-« ''here previously

able for canal purposes is denleted tn !,
**^'*<*- Jhe result is that the water av«JI

i^n-oflF h« been diminiahed by the evapoSn Wrt ^ **"' calculation, the
into consideration the hind surface Th?.

"" *•"* ''•t* surface, not takini,mute deduced by various inv^^oJ f^r"^* •*"•"
"l

"^^'^^^ t^mi^tor.

From the current meter measuremnts the d^fc
""^ ''^ '^"'^ observation.

m constructing the curve. These m^rureren^T f^
«J««h«W. which were used

£ t.^ --^ - -urementtr -S, l^^.r 'detalft^^.^-T^

et/^rlr^" Pl-rs?;at^^H:Jrj'"-- .'•eights. ^^ dlschar.

pi^tt^rjrrT^rrvS'r:^^^^
Won'T *^ ^"^^•-^'l^aSkoVrivers*" "S ^f?"' '''*^' *^'^"- ^oTalon therefore represents the flow of thfrPvIr « it SToJ ^i?t

"*"* '*'"'' I-^«
and their operation, therefore, on Plate No m .

f'^^ned by the storage dams

tt T-^^
f'^^ I-ke Talo^ av.il.Se fo;Sv!^l''^

•''"'^ P'°**«^ »« show the
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Tnrtl* lake) and Naabominc lake, and the latt of tha watartlMd will mMin tha i

after oomtnotion as at the praaent time, we reqaiie only to detenniae the dianged

oondltioB of the lakaa afleeted for the . teeent If «a denote the daily inflow of water

from the watershed into Lake NMboniinc, Trout lake and Talon lake by D. and the

daily diidiaria from Lake Takm aa Di. and the atorafo in Lake Ttkm, Trout and

Naabonainc aa B, and the eraporation from their water mrfaoee aa E, we ind that D
i* equal to Di. plua 8 plus E. Storage uaed with the plna eign aa the lake nam, and

te itiinna aipi aa it fella: the eraporation, of courae, will alw^yi be plus, or, in other

wordv when the lakes are falling D is equal to Di minus 8 plus the eraporation in

the three lakes.

The present area of the lakes is:—Talon, 5-89 squsre milee; Trout lake, 7*78

square miles; Turtle lake, 118 square miles and Naabonsing. «-54 square miles.

After oonstruetion, the raised area of the lake will give additional water surfaoe o{

7-28 square miles. The amount of water available for canal purposes is equal to the

daily inflow from the water-shed, minus tho evaporation from the three lakee, minus

the additional evaporation from 7 -98 aquare miles, the additional evaporation mean-

ing the increased evaporation from the water surfaoe beyond that of the present

ground surface which will be flooded.

As previously stated, for the purpoee of our calculation, however, this has been

eetimated as additional water surfaoe. The daily inflow from the water-ahed at pre-

sent equals the disdurge from Lake Talon, plus the evaporation from the three lakes,

plus storage in the three lakes, therefore, the amount available for canal purposes

equals the discharge of Lake Talon, plus the storage in the three lakes, minus the

evaporation from 7-28 square mike.

Itis seen that I>=Di+S-i-£
D—E=Di+8

D—E—Ei=Di+S—El
where D—E—£i=water available for navigation, when these sym-

bols are the same as above, and £* represents the evaporation from 7-23 square milc-M.

The daily discharge, the storage evaporation, £i and available water are shown in

tabulated statements 4 and 6, at the end of this report.

From the above hypotheses, tho amount of water available for canal purposes was

plotted as shown in Plate No. 28. For the purpoee of comparison, the total smount

of rain fall ove* the entire water-shed is plotted in cubic feet per second, but is shown

as average rain fall of the month, instead of daily as the inflow curve is. The differ-

ence between these two is the entire evaporation of the water-shed, plus the additional

evaporation of 7-23 square milea of water area.

The close of navipativ^n is assumed to be November 30, therefore the water

supply year will beidn December 1 instead of January 1. It v assumed that on

November 30 Lake Talon, as enlarged, is at elevation 671, and Ltke Nasbonsing ia

also completely emptied. The problem is, how much water is available for canal pur-

poses from May 1 to November 30 in the year of the least avsilable flow. Until

May 1, <>nun navigation opens, sU the water exclusive of the leakage can be accu-

mulated in the storage reserves. After May 1, all taccess water above the demands

of navigation will accumulate until the flow is equal to the demands, or until the

reservoirs are completely filled whe 'wastage will (Ascur. When the inflow available

becomes less than the demands ol ligation, then the additional water will have

to be supplied from the storage. \ two questions to decide are: Will the rescr-

voire always be full! and if they do til from the date storage has to be called or,

because the inflow is insufficient, will the storage added tu the inflow in a minirnum

year of supply give sufficient water until November 801

The amount of water available has been obtained by a series of approximations.

The area of Lake Talon enlarged is 22^o square miles. The amount of water which

\im
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^^'^-i^^^^^rJhf^^^^ > .- of uk. N«b«.
It hM b«n Mw««l th./ao cubic fi-t^lZn" "^'"^ »«»^.4ie cubiciS.

M.y 1 in e»»H of tki, will go to fill th^TL^J'*" ''"**"« '"« Dwmber 1 io
In this oonnwjtion L.k« v..J •

'^*""-

As th* atonwe nKrvoin in thTnrnn^.^! * - '^••'•on'injr » 2773 Mutre mil*,
the proportion of the dr.S^,^'^^'^'^,^'^:^ ^^KA .« p«otiX ^u" To

wme height and m.y be treated 0011^141/ ^ «««Toir. c.n be iUled to the

-^^^y^^ tr - r''"-t. the ..ount Of ..er

l-e the recordiK I„ the gSTer^^SuHSn o? fS !^ "**" ^" forlSich w"

w.te?.fffir; S'rf tuTiSi"^" »^ »*- -^^Tf i^ Lake T.ln f.irl. unifonn ovSVeSrh.t~ r^T?* J"'""'^ "''^ ^-^"S.howng the wnount of w^ flowirfroL ^ tl^^T' """• *' *^« 0««w* riw
ye.». neirer hu . minimum yTrnt^J^. ^ *?*"[ water-dHrf for the U.t Slv
discharge from which to make deduction istr^^ «ver«ging • „in£,ii ,„d

f.irly h|gh .pring ,nd winter flow /he«l ^ ™^- '"'^ •"*'«*^' " "wag* or

eTw .
'"*•' •."PP'y """•"« from ; Wwint^' 1"'°^' ^«'"*t that invery low summe- and fall, thi, aMumntion -hi., ^..""^ 'P'^«' '°"«>wed by acondition will more than compenaTtl fo, A. * I*?™"''" '*" *'»« ^°"t ^.fble

«.e„d oTer a limited period ofT^.^
'"' ^^^ '"^ *""» «»' ™n-oi! .tatiatironj

The continuouB records of fl

^emeMu^^ent^,,
«* «- ^dVSb^rw^i5 '"t-

^"? °' ^«»>«'"y. 1905.
mflow from March wa. 260 cubic feet perSd v!! ^"^ 1*** P*' •«»'«J- The«d of February. 1906. no thaw occurS .Wan-X ST""**' ^- ^'^' «"»" the
thaw. ,n December. The diwharge thS.fo«, . fi7

*"/*"'«'y. b«t wme slight
than at any other time during thf'wStH . '*t

^^ *"*' »' ^*™«»y would be £.
.«e from the last thaw whicroccu,S^?„''i£ll.r%K' .^'""^ ^""» «f""nd ^^^
i-umed at 200 cubic feet per «coS^

D««n.ber. The flow of J.nuaiy has been

'J"..^j-r* "' '•«• "^ '-«'«'- ™°f"^. ApH, «, „. ^«.„ ,„„ „,„

^«*mber 1. 1906.
''°*"*' ** ^i ">«he8 m the Talon reservoir on
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^^L-*** TTtf^^SjJTtffdSL trSTIo o«iy th. i-««rfr fun until

riMh bow* «ould uho b* pkMd <• »J*^ «,^««Sd M full U»tU JUM 16.

JuD. 80. kut, for th. vm^<dj^f«^^ ^ZT^T^STim, .bo f«mnd .to«gr

« which d.to th. «»«/^-i:^SlU^of .loh ASTu- -iSmmu .«««n.

s^t.'iSiissirctir.s^r^u^^ ^ i. which th. ..

*^JriZ 15 So?Ztl nouTnot only fo, th. «t««. dwMht. but for Uj

Wn.^^i.1^£;i'-Sr^«. ^V^r^ wHh it for th. int««t, of

***?^ -pit. r«»rd. ...il-.l. for Jc OtUw. ri«r w.t.r^ «• t»- in

«d.t«H»forth.Bid««locl-nndd|.low«muj~^
Th«. record, will b. con-

A f«r MUtf>«1 r«K«d. «-:•,»-?" "^"iti^^ yZ Ott«« rlror which

ddM«l in d.UU in th. i«>««l rtudy of th. w.t« luppJy of tn. ««.

fom. pMt 9 of thii '•P^
jggj J887 wd 1906. Ewh of these

giTM to th. rwjord. of IW. gmt ^'^2*' ^"^duotion of 10 per o«it from the

»c hM bMU m«l. for nummum ?«^**T^ »ZS U dW oV h« b.«. made.

.Tiukbl. wfr of 19M »V5' ""^"i;2f jJ'SSunt rfS. .io.- water wa.t-

Th. rwiuotion doe. not .fcot th. oth« '^^*7' ^Jf"^ b. lew th.n th. rwrda of

& ;2SrtKl^^r^lJtnoS.reTo^.S^- '^^ which

Uan^ii^ to th. wert of I-k. ^'i^^\'T^^S.t7^ Nas

Wi«w«. Uk.. The
<*V*:J«'

»'

^i" ''^of"nnXTTLlUn... .re. of

bon«n«. »«»«»• '^'^'^'"^^^^SumuS. proper i. 8-8 «iu«. mile.. A
the lA. ii 6i.» «Jiar« note., .nd the .r« oltto

"^**^^t »o„id turn the water

cut of 5 000 feet in >«'**-'t4k°SriiSl^«^"^"^^^^ \ ^"^
.l^'^

?eeKtr:orJSt^B^S^ -ldition.1 T50,8a433S cubic feet. .Uow-

'- r::::;i.^;T:?o::;1:^to^^^^^^^ -refore. in the .„ of

™^^rr:xXfiL::r-oC:s/.t^^ of dcu^uon. .« .i.

mated in cubic feet per tecond per month .re .. follow..-
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It will be I

for muiimtim oonditions.
^^xjou-oer i, and

It will b« shown later that thia

will make ample allowancefor minimum conditions.

Of «nm1n7pS:nt*^a^^^^:AV^m^^-^^
n..aT2:T«Sc"'SLii^:hJr:i. •r"''*-*

*" ''"'^'^*' '»' ^^ ^^--'^ -^

•.te^hed were obSS^*^ *^' """ •'""" **» *«« ^"' »>« !-*• Talon

P^^T^xj;^r.L"S:iK"th!::no?^^^^^

«ter of the Amable du Fond conHJ-, »»«,,!* kTfv ™T"^ ''•• •"<* *•»* *»>«

into Spark. cr«*. wWch S^inTinto lSTo faIn^ tSl^^ " ^"""'^ ""^ «"P*'«»
«>« P-rti- in the field, and the cost^^a^t KCnS'?n'S:';?„e'r^i^t«

""*' ''

l»a—14
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WliriiifcW« thTswrniat foiof w-twMd. tbT «»9r LA. Niptol«« «»•

"""^Sln. •MlwuL tfltr iMTlnc Um 8«n»it. tb. c»d folkm. th. Mrttaw. mcr

"•TL'S:;ir''3'Si: i"^.' nrwin b. -i.bt., ch«.«i. r^i- « ^t^ition.,

"^^'JSid'il.SS^^n «-«»» to S.« cubic fact p«-^ TJe other

B^7i. w thM M additiaiud dwught on tbe Summit will be iim8M«>7.

ilk. NuLS. fofmi»« web • p«ctioiaiy in«b«u«tibl« touree of .uwly for

da Food to Ld» TtloB bjr m«M o< • tmrity y«»«m will bo oompaMtiwiy w«vy,

and will be found in tba aatimata for tb* fteder.

fftl2f.:St:^U?!2:.u«e. of .uw-y .« o-^^. b. cjmad onJB«M. U« .«.o.,^

of trafc «aaad. 1(M»0W» ton^ ^^''^V^ "^^til^^J^^L^&Zt,
take tbe water from about 1600 feet below tbe entrance of ^^ '»*'*•i^^'P**'

7

IlSdulllw it tb. «me di.t.nce .bo«. tbe upper .ntranoe air..n- • »-d ot tw.„.>-

^Tb^are to be fire (6) uniU eacb conaiatin, ,f 1,000 HJP. motor, dii^st conT,octeH

to a turWne pump of 800 cubic feet per aeeond capacity. TW p«npa can kerp the

lln?t «^olr fun and eouW be eloaed down for two month. wl»le the demand, o

nation are tupplied from tbe reaerroir.. Aa tney do not require to be run in the

^n1^ Ume. any S-ir. neeeaaary can be eaaily mad. and the dep«cuit.on decr.a^.r

The ap^ro^ate coat of thi. inatallation. capiulirin. the
"f«*)^^«^^.^"f,

denreciation. would be 140,000 a year on a capital outlay of »l,on0,000.00. Tbm -.

SSgon a •iaratTp^mer-plant at Deux Biricre. ami a wp«.te transn..».on

HnTto tlS pumpiS^hou^Tbut aa power will be required for l^jhUng and operMn.^

«rtea on t^ Summit reach, tbia cost might be reduced by amalgamating tbe t^o

l^tema into one and doing tbe pumping with tbe power when it waa not require.1 for

"'^^'Aa^tSTpptemenUry ayrtem. are only to be called on in caae the tnJic e.r«.Ls

10,000.000 tona. tbe comparative advantage, of the two .yatema. gravityand pun.p.np.

3«n be conaidered at greater length, before tbeir inatallation is required.

It ia underrtood that an objection exiata againat depending o" P«"«P« ^"'
\^

aupply of tbe canal. Due oonaideration ahouM be given to the fact that 96 per .-ent

of tt« civiliaed world U depending upon pumpa. both for the protection ?f/he.r pro-

perty and their Uvea, and tbcae pump, are, practically operating without interruption.

It aeeina that the prejudice againat their uae ia unwarranted.

It ia true that in no large canal baa aucb a principle been reaortoc to for suppte-

menting a deficiency in tbe water aupply. Although such is the caM with lar^ c.nab.

condition* at the Summit of the Georgian Bay canal «re peculiar, m tbat, l4»ke MP^
•ing fnmiahe. aucb an ineibauatible aupply immediately to the weat of the humma

that any engineer inveatigating would endeavour to find means to utiliae it. In manyw

tbe gTnaller canak throughout Europe, pumpa have been inatalled to feed <iifforeni

reachea of tbe aame canal.
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IB tfe* AMtmkfo SUp Gum] (om of Um lurgwt ddp Miuk «tf tli* ««i«ld)tlM

oy «ood-fl«tM wkkh ciMt«d d«iifl»OM currwitt. A l«i|« p«np|,„ pUnt w.TmuIW

a. . y^". ""T "* ***• '^ "^^^ "f *>>• *<»ri^ «• poaped wiA lifto /iob
!"; '^'f^^ ^^ «yrtm. are insUlM in CkioMO, Bottoti. New OriMna maA

Some^^lndlndu.! pump, .r, pumpmB more pw un.t tb.n thoM propoMd Htllli

10a- 141
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SECTION 8.-SUMMIT REQUIREMENTS.

The •ir^it wpply of > c«n«l inu«t u.u«lly furnith .ufflcient wtter for the fol-

lowing Tf4uiramenta:

—

1ft—Pomr for dectric li^^t*.

2nd.—Power for operatinc gmtee.

8rd.—Leaktce OTer q>ilIwa7S.

4th.—Leakage of the gatea and aluices.

Sth.—Evaporation and seepage.

6th.—Filling the locka.

Of thae. the first, third, fourth and fifth are not affected by the amount

of t^fl^hTseSS «d sixth are directly proportional to the number

**'

'"fST^n-ideration it has been decided that the power for deotric lighting and

fori^i^^ZTa^V^ i. ^o^ Aould be brought from «m.e outside

Z!SwS^J^^)^BnUrj iiTallation at e«;h lock in ca«> of mterrupt,on of the

"""ATST.ulpCnta.y power is not likely to be required, and only in «ception.l

circulLtSiSrSmTfor 7^rr d.ort period, if inrtaUation cannot be cons.dered as a

"""STtS^^S^leS over the spiBway. and waate-w^ys. The main

l^uSay aTloSSS i?£e foot^ Talon chute, with a length of 220 feet at elevation

*
'

"
The m-dmum mmunit leyel wiU be at this elevation and the water to bf «»ej ^^

canal purp«i»wiU be stored in the Summit reach from devation 671 to 6. .,
.no in

'^cZT^iTS"^ case of a minimum year. the«. reaervoirs wUl I. filled on

Anril Mth TW will continue full and overflowing until June 15th. The entire

k^ge^ver ^wS" ^11 be that caused by the wind dariiing the water over m

wHS. bur^e los. WiU not effect the Suvnmit supply a. long « the re«,rvo.r « ove^

flowinir but only from June 16th on, for. probably, a month.
. , , . j

"^

Tto .; llway with a length of 290 feet will have a leakage due to one inch o he^

of 11-7 cubic ieet per second while, for two inchea. it wouU be 33 cu. ft. »nd /or th«e

inies M.7 cu. ft The west wind is the pnrfominant wmd at the Summit. Yrm

M«S 1 to Sept. 80. 1906. there were a total number of 96 day. on wWd. the wmd blew

JSm the weTwith more or lea. intonaity. As the spillway can be "r^n^^jn

J

TOlMh KarfTin cue of exoe«iive wind-storm, the losses from th.s oause could be bu

St. An sllowTce of fifteen cubic feet per second, however, is made, which ..

'""^The fourth: the leakage of the lock gate, and sluices is an ""C^^ain quantity

and. although the water supply for canals ha. been invest'^ted and d.s^us^mw^^

timM. there seems to be no accHate determination of it. It varies with the chararte

of the workmanship and the design, and there is no reason why any K««^a"«>™^

should be allowed for it. Some experiments were made at the Soo to determine the

leakage there. . , , n-;**!

From these and other data, the Deep Watemays Oommiseion of the UmW

States reported that the loss from this cause would be from 60 to «<> c»J,'cJ«'J«

second blocks of 740 x 80 with a lift of 20 feet. The Inter-Oceanic Commiwon
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'•"' ' "'^ •'^ «i f~t Th. lock. .„ 900

In ooiMi<Uration of tluM two reporta, with the other date ereikltUi itw«.,M
.ppe^Jet 60 cubic feet . .econd would b^ «„ple to,^ «J P«iSlt dT^the inefficient working or conrtruction of the gete. Mid ilul^ and Wiri»fScoMtruction, could be materially decreased.

o"wiui

'^J^^^^^^°\»f^^Vomion and leepage. With ordinary eonatruction

^nTJiZ?to^W^1'^"K^'^'"^?**^• 8eep.«« through flSaTS^k
?h^ «SSSS1. f^tfrf'v**"* ^° ~i" feet ha. been allowed to provide for thi^The erapormUon from the lake surface ha. been deducted from the arailable wX
tii«t tne totol loeM. or draught on the Summit rapply from all other cause, ezeentlockages, amount to 88 cubic feet a ««ond. The ouantitv of J^J^^t^T
Iock.8«i is MO cubic feet a «H«,nd. The numJ^onXg^^wlTa^lr^oS:
will give ha. been studied many times.

*' '^'^'^

It is reported on as foUow. by General Henry L. Abbott in Annendix F «* th.
Report of the Board of Consulting Engineers for£ PaMm. OaMlTlSw

USB or WATIB fOH LOCKtOE OF VBHEU.
"Let

n^^lt-i*
*"" *' ^ater= horizontal area of lock chamber tin:es lift.D =Dispkcement of vesMl.

N= Number of locks in a flight.

k I^^""^* "* '"**' "^""'w' to lock a TesMl depends upon the condition-

First: The ucent of a ve«wl next after one hns descended, for which «». th.volume of water passing the upper gate is V=NQ+ jy
°^' '"' '""*''* "'^ the

Second: The descent of a tcskI rext after one ha. ascended for wUch caMthe volume of water passing the upper gate is V= D.
Third: The ascent of a tcsmI following one which has asoenilM) /«. -H/.!. !.-

volume of water passing the upper gate is V= Q4.p.
"**°**«*' '" *1"°1' the

c.s.fr'*'*!' ^"/""f^t of a vessel following one which has descended, for whichcase the volume of water passing the upper gate is V=Q- D.
All these formulae, contain the uncertain term 'D,' There are however t«n

<•....>„ LrationR. either one of which will cancel • D.'
However, two

In both formulaes for descending vesaela ' D ' ha. the minus .ign. The nrineinalu»e of the foHnulae. is to obtain the amount of water drawn fromThe SulSXd
b «, inJ Z'f. f"'' "•^",'^ '" '^^ ^"•"'"'* »"** »»«'« «»^«^«"'*. it « evident thatm^gett.ng the total amount of water used the displacement of the vrasel will be c."

occuJ^^tIT"/
«»">«J^"tion i, that the first two conditions are equally likely towur. Therefore, for vessels passing in alternate directions through a lock thpvolume of water used per vessel is:—

"'rougn a iock, tne

V« NQ-f-D—

D

NQ
S



ai DBPAMTMMVT OF PCMUO WOKKB

M EDW4N0 VII.. A. 1909

TlM. chwiee. >f» uko equal tlut th^ third .ml f«nrth oanfttion. will ooo„r

Thmfoi*. for w-eU pwinr lo<*t in tuccewion. tk« Tolu-ie of w««W u«h1 ppf

VMid i*:

It i. not «. clear that thm will be equ.1 <*.«« tJut
^J-^/^" ^*^.Jr!r

.ItJetdy »d in .»coe-io. in a c^ with a
T*T?i.*'*"'*i^^ll^„Ta„.STwSe at the ond «f««ed as they aw in the «.«<»• lor the lathmun Can.l

The ,«^ w^j^ ««2-jor^ rj^/ r^tTa^drtr;!:;;

yitodTnTdSt th.h>ek.«. wouldheam«.rf i-that manner. Enmifdie num-

hL rfleSTahJaM bT-Sn i. i«bable thatforthe .ake of oonTenienoe ri^ Tc«el.

iui hL^ftTSI. 5n wocLion. Ui. .«u-ed. tl«efore. that auch w,ll be tho

i ^ai^o^ i.nL «d. of Mfety. However, fct u. ««une for th.

S!l«.t Sat^SedTanoe- that the rem^ will pae. the lock, in jmooea^on and .l.er-

oatioa ara equal. Ir that caee th« Tolmne of water u«ed per veutA u.—

v..(-f« +«) =
_ (N4-2) Q

.\t the Nipia.ing end of the summit, tlus lock will haye . maximum hft .|f th r-v

|«t ilTthe^^mmit tefd i. full and a lift of twenty-four f«t nben the humin.t

Tat iU loweat level, or an average of twenty-^rveu feet. At the
-"J^™

"-l
«•);,.

win b. two lock, in flight with a thirty foot lift. The* lock, wjl be m fert

IflM aiui «& feet wide Q. therefore, in the above formula, will bo 860 x «» x -Jt -i-

SfrSl^tK tr Se^tem end and Q=«0 x 60 x 80±14»7^ cub.c

32. At tta Nipi-in, end when N= 1 V= 1 Q. and at the eastern end who.. N
^

9 V»a EaOk veaael paaaing throurfi the Summit would um | of 1.140,750 +

1.M7JS00 = 2.128.060 cubic feet. The total avaibhle w.ter supply in a mmunum

]^Tm3 cubic feet per «cond. Thi. leave. 467 cubic feet ava.Uble for lockaK«»

r«7.480 cubic feet per minute, which would allow a boat to pas. every «venty^.«ht

^S^that i^ there i. .ufflcient water to fumid. lockage, •t the rate of e.«ht..n

ve«ehi Mr day. Although it i. impo«ible to propheay the style of traffic, for tho

Mke of ^mpuution. it might be ...umed a. .imilar to that at the Soo. From tl.o«>,

•n allowance of 2.600 tons per transit would seem to be correct This wouM giv.-

47.500 tons per day or approximately. 10.000,000 tons per year.
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DEFJL8TMMJIT OF PVBUO WOMtS
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TABULATED STATEMENT No. 4.

LAEl TALOir.

Cumnl Meitr M»a»urem«nU.

Di-taMirfuji-T*!. ;::::::;:::. "s'.o"*"-

D*la.

Mar.

A^

May

Pab. 16. im..
• ST. IMS..
• M,190S..

II. inc..
14. IMS..
14, IMS..
ST. IMS.
37. IMS..
,1MS..

8. IMS..
S.1MS..
10, IMS..
10, ions..
10, IMS..
11, IMS..
II, IMS..
IT, I90S..
IT, IMS.
as, IMS.

K. IMS. .

.

as, IMS...
as. IMS...
1, IMS...
I. IMS...
3, IMS...
4. IMS..
4, IMS.,
a, 1MB..
5. IMS..
B. IMS..
», 130S..
13, IMS..
13, IMS..
15. 1MB..
16. IMS.,
aa. 1MB.

.

33. IMS..
6.1MB..
10. 1MB..
13, IMS..
IS. 1MB.

.

IS. 1MB..
33.1MB..
33.1MB..
13. IMS..
3S. IMS..
36.ISOS..
IT, IMS..

Juna

July
Aim.

July

PImifi »«••. TOwharaa.

sastT ass
sas-M 34S
san 3M
SMIO 300
SMOH 197
SM m aoo
SM-46 SST
SMM SST
SS4-40 304
88S-SI SM
S8S At SS2S8SM aTS
S8s-aa T3I
sasM 889
S8SW STS
SUM SS6
AUT6 •IS
BUTS Ml
8M30 3S>

S84M
sM-aa
86433
884 TS
884 TD
884-81
88S1T
888-17
888-83
888 -33
888-83
888-83
888-41
888-41
888-43
888-43
888-81
888-81
asa-ii
888-88
888-68
886 33
886-33
880-31
886-31
883-41
884-30
88411
884-19

Ramarka.

Sartion not aullaUa.

Talnn Chuta Narrow;.
Mow aaiaaa balow Pimm);

Talon Chuta Narrowa

384
308
330
48T

Olll

013

Tao
838
TBI
6T0
T04
687
840
903
•18
313
3M

1,180
l.OW
1.186
1.088

68
138
173
aas

(Talon dan rioaad 10 a.ra.. April ID )

Takm Chnta Nanuw*.

, ,,„ by lop.
ITakan UumKbloi*. wualiaMe.
Danunad by losa.

Talon Cbula Narrowa.
.Sm lattar of Juna ao.

Talon Chuta Narrowa.

ISO* balow aaufa balow Pimini.

Pimiai dam opanad. Takm dam •.'*-l
,

Piniai dam opanad I fata. Tali.n I""' '-f'^'-
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8TATEMINT Ho. i-€tmtimu$d.

•OmCR WA1 i tomT.

Mat, no*.

M

11..
la..

M..
14
1*..
It..
17.
18..

w..
M..
SI..

M..

SI.

Total....

Atvicc..

4M
470
MO
MO
•10

T̂M
7T0
7M
7M
710
7W
So
7»
•70

1,000
1,010
1,010

740
7M
700
MO
70S
700

Si,Oti

74S

•twuai.

IWoo.

MO

IM
ISO

ISO
aoo

SI7

TmiV Twtl*.

IM

MM

MMM
s
40MW

10

- w

- M '

- M I

- 10
- W
- w
- ao

7S
im

w
- M
- M

u

- w
- M
- M

- MO
- MO
- IW
in

Tbul.

l.OM
•87

1.087
i.aia
1.115
1,081
1.07S
1,10ft

1,330
1.070
743
748
813
•15
oos

1,010
1,888
i.iao
us
878
887
700
857
410
53U
185
515
183
183
415
880

35.034
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STATEMENT No. ^—Continued,

mnaat wAin sufplt.

SEFTiaiBER, 1905.

^ in;

Diwhsrai.

Sfiouau.

UnpanUai. TotalBw.
Taloo. Trout. TuHle. NsriMndns.

1 ISO
ISO
150
lao
100
len
168
168
180
380
850
858
860
110
110
110
98
80
78
140
170
ISO
180
140
90
100
110
SO
60
SO

— 91

40
98
98

— SO
—100
—100— 78— 75

01

»8
167
167
167
167
SO

-100
40

—100
—100
—100

100

18
15

'£

40
40
40
40

—100
100

— 80
100

140
140
140

-180
—180
-180
—ISO
—180
—150
—180

25
4
4
4
8
12
6
10
12
6
18
14

?
7
4
25
25
18
18
16
16
21
16
12
14
12

164

2
85

3 15 90 261

4 15
15
18
18
18
18

—100
—100
—100
—100
—100

168
168
168
168
168
168— SO— SO— 80— 80— SO— SO— 50— SO— SO— SO

—80
—30
—10
—10
—30
60

»§

oS
60

—28
—28
—28
—12
—12—
—10
—12
—15
—15

306

5 306

7 208

8 74

g 285

10 58

11
114

12
118

12 111

14
— 5

15
424
300

17
593

18
545
606

ao'.'.'.'.'-''.'.'.'-'.'-'-'-'--
607

21
237

22
87

28
— 13

24
— 60

25
—138

26
—221

27
—216
—274

20
— 74

30

ToUl 4.SS8
] 351 4,428

Avamce 182 11 148
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STATEMENT No. ^Continued.

8U1I1UT WATn BUPPLT.

OCTOBE», 1806.

»

19a—16



DEPAMTMSNT OF PVBUO WOBKS

8-9 EDWARD VII.. A. 1909

STATEMENT No. 4—Contiinttd.

SUimiT WAint lUPPLT.

NOVEMBER, 1908.

ZHMfawf*.

SroaAOB.

Erapocation.Dfty.

Tcloo. Trout. TuHl*.

890
350

3̂50
370
380
400
420
430
435
440
470
470
470
470
470

470
470
450
430
430
410
430
440
430
410
435

— 90— 90— 90— 90
180
185
180
180
180
180
205
180
180
180
185
180— 90— 90

— 30— 30— 30
—150— 140
—140
—140

140
—310— 80

SO

— 75— 76— 75— 75— 76— 76— 75— 75— 75

20

—80
-?8
—10
—10
—10
—10
—10— 10

—211
—211
—211
—211
—211
—211
—211
—221
-211
—211
—211
—211
—211
—211
—211
-211
—211
—211

ISO

50
60
50
50
60
60
50

1
i

270
49

a
— 70

4
— 68

5 264

Q 259

7 274

g 294
304
314
344

j3 ;':::::::::::... — 75 10
10

1 10
-125

i

10
—126 10
—125 ! —80

324
449
449

j5 325

15 324

j7
— 16

—126
125
125
125— 40— 40— 40— 40— 40— 40
170
170
170

—fiO

50
^ 50

60
—20
—20
—20
—20
—20
—20

50
50
50

— 16

19
434
64S
t'llA

510
340

24
25

270
2H0

25 280

27
29(1

2g
84()

»
30

990
625

ToUl 12,720 10,162
1

Average 424 j
324

1
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STATEMENT Nc. 4r~ConUnued.

8UUJIIT WATER srpptr.

DECEMBER. IMS.

987

19a—16J



DBPARTHaUT Of PVBUO W0MK8

S-0 EDVVARD VII.. A. 1900

STATEMENT No. 4—C<mtiMud,

VMiiiT wAtn lumr.

JANVARY, 1900.

ftur. DMwiai.

Stobaob.

Ermpoimtkn. Total

TWon. Tiout. Tutl*. NMboBriaf.

1 340

v&
340

i
i
318
310
310
310
310
310
310
310
300
300
300
310
330
340
330
300
180
180
100
140
ISO

— 80— 00

zS8— 80— 40— 40— 48— 48
. — »

= 80— 38

-81
810

5K
SOO
830

—188
—188
—188
—168

35
38
88
85

1
188
138
138
138
135
138
138
138

ii

37
87
87

1
S7

44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
108
188
108
108
108
108

i8

1

1

ISO

a 180

8 17S

4 33.

a 3?4
%A

7 iM
8 21'9

Q 33W

loi: :::;::.:.:::. 334

11 334

Ja.: :::::.:.:..... 339

18 349

14 383

18 318

10 384

J?::.: 284

ig 239

19 e 1 2S4

ao a 271

21 334

23 723

23 1.36S

24 1,030

28 860

30 830

37 1,130
38 194

29 164

30 144

31 309

Total 0,830 11,801

Avenat 310 373



OMOMIAW BAT BBIP CAVAL 8VBTBT
SESSIONAL PAPER No. 19a

STATEMENT No. ^-Continued,

muun WATn lumr.

KEBRl'ARY. 190(1.

Ov.

2..
3..
4..
S..
«..
7..
8..

9..
10..
11..
13..
13..
14..
IS..
IS...

17...
18...
19...
20...
21...
23...
23...
24...
25...
26...
27...
28...

DiMhuK.

Tof«|

Avwaie.

I3S
130
130
130
130
ISO
130
130
180
ISO
135
135
135
135
135
135
135
135
135
135
130
130
130
130
130
130
ISO
130

SroaAoi

Trioa.

8,505

137

168
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
10
30

—00— 6

5
10

.Trout. Turtle.

135
135
135
135

—«5—«5—«5—«5

—«5
35
35
35
25
25
35
25
35

84
88
34
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

—16
—15
—15
—15
—15
—15
—15
—IS
—16

S
5
5
5
S
5
5
5

NMbonaJD*.

Enpoimtioa.

33
38
3?
33
33
38
33
33
38
23
23
23

23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
33
33
28

28

Total.

i

807
306
803
388
331
168
168
168
168
168
163
138
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73

I»3
203
97
118
183
183
188
103

4,707

168

^1
i



DBPAMTMMST OF PVBUO W0KK8

8-0 EDWARD VII., A. 19M

STATEMENT No. 4-OontiMud.

•UMMIT WATBI lUPPLY.

MAKCH, IWM.

Bwr. DiMhWS*.

Btobaob.

Evaporation. Total.

Tahm. Trout. Tu^. Naibcnuias.

J ISO
130
130
130
130
130
130
130
140
ISO
160
188
168
168
168
168
178
190
aoo
340
338
as8
338
338
338
238
380
340
340
340
340

10
10
10
10
10
'0
10
18
lu
10
10
8
8
8
8
8
18
18
30

—10— 8— 8

133
378
160
—90
—90
—90

80
80
80

S8

—40
—40
—40

' —40
—40
—40
—40
—40
—40
—40
—40
—40

38
38
38
38
38
38
38

18
17
17
17

—10
—10
—84
-34
—30
—10
—10
—10
—10
—10
—30
—30
—30
-30

10
10
10
10
10

30
30
30
30
30

30
30
30
30

160
a 335
J:::::;::.::: 337
4 237
8 337
a 190
7 100
I 16S
5::: 170
10 180
n . . ... 30 190
la"::. :.:... :.:...

"8
i

i
80 ! 1
8

! 1
8 ' t
2 ' s

1
s

190
13 12U
iS:::...: 170
18 96
IS 96
17 130
Ig 1&8

180M
180

ma
mmM

300

8

178mA
178
2S3
575

ssM
87

445as
S9 19S

19S
19S

SO
«:::..:

Total 8,790 6,625

187 113



8EM ONAL PAPEn

OMOMtAV BAT BBIP CAVAl eVMYMT
19a

STATEMENT No. i-Oontwwd.

tauun WATn •upplt.

an

Dmy. DiHhun.

I...
a...

4...

i:::
T...
t...

10....
11....
1>....
IS....
U....
15....
16....
17....
18....
IS....
SO....
21....
22....
23....
24....
as....
as....
2T....
28....
29....
30

ISO
aao
380
sio
898
3S8
340
340
240
240

238
880
330
540
700
840
860
900
•40
980
,100
.340
.138
138
too
100
100

SroBAOK,

Talon. Trout.

ToUl
I

17.833

*««•»
I 594

60
60
60

—180

— 88— 88— 88

= 8— 18— IS— 18— IS— IS— IS
8,130
8,130
3,130
3,130
3,180
—346
-245—24S
—345
—245
—346
-345
-845
—245

SO
50
SO
SO
so
260
360
300
360
360
260
260
360
360
360
360
360
360
360
360
135
135
125
125
135
12S
135
135
135
135

Turtl*.

30

146
146
45
4S
45
45
45
45
45
71
7
7
7
7
7
71

7,

7;

10
10
10
10
10
10
10

NMlioaiinc.

86
100
75
100
75
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86

300
86
86

70
70
70
70
70
70
70

Evtporsilon. Total.

880
370
410
3e«
4m
653
738
SS8

614
614
614
614
683
732

4,001
4,361
4,387
4,407
4,236

891
031

1,060
1,300
1,008
1.098
1,060
1,060
1,060

39,973

1,332~
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•CHMIT WAm •OFPLT.

MAY. IWW.

Ant.

a
3
4
a
e
7
8
«
10
II
la
IS
u
18
16
17
18
19
ao
31
as
33
34
3S
38
37
38
3»
30
81

ToUI....

Artngt

Dtaehwii.

1,010

•00
am

•00
7M
710
<M
•M
730
780
830
800
860
8«0
880
880
•to
770
730
700
340
aao
310
810
880
S40
730
840

BmmAOi.

Takm.

23,8fi0

730

SO
—180

180— 77— 77— rr— rt— n— n— 77
- n
77
4M
454

90
SO

—100
—738
-738
—343
—343
—343
—343

381
360
360
380
380

Trout.

80M
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
100
100
100
100
100

-100
-100
-100
-100
-100
-loo
-100
-100
-100
-100
-H)0
-100
-100
-100

Tartla.

11
88
•6

-38
-36
—36
—36
—86
—83
—83
—83
—63
—88

;

—88
\

-83
—83 I

—88

rt
Tt
77
77
77
77
77n
77
77
77

V,
77—ino

—100
80
80

—180

38
—38
—28
—38

70
70
70

-310
—310
—310

Evapontiaa.

n
14
83
30
33
14
14
14
14
18
17
34
30
•4
38
35
14
17
14
17
17
15
31
10
10
6
10
17
80
19
14

Total.

1,316
934

1,196
931
868
867
847
797
777
741
7f)9

988
1,089
1,437
838
738
966
869
490
39

I
—100

{
373
389

—187
444
481
817
840
417
806
733

837

17

31,396

690
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•vuun vrATn scpplt.

90

1

70«
16 »7S
IS OW
2S «ao
12 IM
14 700
14 7ia
30 i.aoo
30 1 090
38 1 190

§
1 3M
I.OM

30 1.185
17 1.108
3S 480
30 800
30 865
10 439
la 8000 400
30 403
if? i

380
01 310
10 1 380
!5 1 373

390M 310M 130
30
S

143
188

19,388
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WMMIT wAns vm.T.

JOLT, 1*0*.

u,. — •

tlD«MB.

Ik•. Tolml.

Tlka. Trout. 1WU*. NMbow(a«.

1

1*0

310
3S0

IS
340
340

iiS

MM
ao

110

il'
113
113
113
113
110

—110
110

-i^
—333
—330

Ei
=ii

—IM—IM
—in—IM

—IM—IM—IM—IM—IM—IM—IM—IM
=118

3—«0
—10
—ao
—ao

—̂ao
—ao
—80
—ao
—ao—ao
—ao—ao—ao—ao
—ao—ao
—ao
—10
—ao

—100
—lao
—no
—no

—300
—100
—100
—100

n

8

K

K
M
(1

!
14

11

H
n

3M

i::::::::::;:::;:
377
Ml

3;;: Ull
A 34]
• . IDS
f . .

J:::...:::: 22
t ISl

iS::: :.::..
II 372
la 77
IS —30
14 —

U

U . .

iS . . . .

i':::. ..:::. .:::::. —31
IS —32
If r 44

so —40
ss 60
Ss 83
*4
SS
SS —III

g -17»
*~190& ^170n — 171

SI —11• • •

Totals 9,M0 10ta 1.489

Avsrsft 117 H 4i
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STATEMENT No. i-Continved.

UMHIT Wins SUPPLY.

SEPTEMBER, 1900.

nw. DiMhiu«e.

Stobaob.

EvapotstioD. Total.

Talon. Trout. Turtle. NHbouinc.

1 00
00
05
06
06
OS
OS
05
80
100
180
400
20O
110
80
70
70
00
50
58
SO
68
50
50
50
70
140
170
180
170

100
100
100
100

52
52
52
52
52
62
52
52
52
52
52
52
52— 50— 50— SO— SO— 50— 50— 60

— 25— 26— 25— 2S— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 2S
25

— SO

— 15— 15— 16— 16— 15— 15— 15— 15— 15— 15

n

'

— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25— 25
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

25
04
04
26
25
2S
38
12
12
12
13
4
20

13
IS
13
13
33
10
17
13
22
04
25
13
7

60
2 75
3 75
4 113
5 15
U 15
7 3
N 32
9 — 9
10 11

jl 36
12 374
13 78
14...—
IS

— 02— fi2

1(1 — ';7

17 — SI
18 — 70
19 — so
20 — 72
21 — 65
22 30
33 — 30
24 — 30
as — 2
20 — 18

27 — 25 n 211

28 — 25— 25— 25

SO
20 152
30 137

T6t«l_ 2,6«0 742 871

AToage 09 24 29
1
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BVUUn WATtt 8DPPI.T.

OCTOBER, ISOe.

I..

2..

3..
4..

S..

«..

7..

S..

9..

10..

II..

12..

13..

14..

13..

16..

17..

18..

»..
20...

21...

22...

23...
24 ..

25...

26...

27...

28....

2a...

30....

31...

D»y. Oiaeharg*.

Total

Avenge,

4,86S

ISfi
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STATEMENT No. 4—Continued.

SUlflllT WATER BUPPtY.

NOVEMBER, 1906.

D»y. DiieliuB*.

2...
3...
4...
S...
«...
7...
8...
B...

10...
II...
12...
13...
14...
15...
16...
17...
18...
19...
20...
21...

23.
24.
29.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

190
180
177
178
179
180
180
176
178
180
180
180
183
19S
200
30S
206
210
215
220

Bmuoa.

TWIoa. TroaU Tnrtl*. I Nubouing.

340
252
260
273
275
290
312

— 60— 60— 60
60
60
60
45
45
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
fiO

ToUl

Averife.

6,478

215

ETspomtioii.

30
30
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
30
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

Total.

ISO
140
137
2.V)

259
2MI
1.5,'i

151
208
2I()

21(1

21(1

212
225
2.i0

235
2.'<(i

240
245
250
25S
3IS
320
3:12

340
3,53

355
370
3!l2

405
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STOSAOE AHS BEGULAnOH OF FLOW.

The question of controlling, pwtially at least, the flow on all the riTera utilized
for the waterway, and thus create practically a slack water navigation iystem with
I^t possible fluctuations, it is of vital importance, and is one of the necessary eltments
of the project.

This control is not only necessary for wfe navigation at flood time, but is also
desirable for all the commercial and industrial interests on these rivers.

Safe navigation in restricted natural streams subjected to great variations of
flow, ^ands that all excessive currente be suppresaed, that cross currents be avoided
and that excessive fluctuations of levels be decreased.

Objectionable currents are very much intensified during flood time, and the wduc-
tion of the flood flow combined with such enlargement of the restricted sections of
the river as may be commercially possible is the only effective remedy.

On the three main natural streams utilized for the waterway this question pre-
sents different aspects.

The regulation of flow for the Trsnch river does not present any peculiarity
requiring special study. The source f ti:e river is Lake Nipissing, of relatively large
area, which has very little fluctuation, and on which the periodical hi{^ and low water
are yearly and always at about the lame time. The river oscillates with the lake.
and the relation of its low flow to exireme flow is as one to four. Its extreme oscil-

lation is from 8 t» 10 feet in some oi the restricted parts. The French river as it

leaves Lake Nipissing is very favourable to the construction of controlling dams
which wiU govern the lake level at any desired elevation, and thus prevent low water.
Ordinary care will have only to be exerci<ed to manipulate the regulating dams in

proper time to prevent the water on the lake from rising higher than the proposed
working level. At all times the supply of vater is roore than ample and waste will

be of no consequence.

On the Mattawa river section of the canal which includes the Summit reach, the

problem is more complex. Though the spring flow is abundant, there is a kL-rious

deficiency in the simimer and autumn. The problem is to conserve the water which
now goes to waste and reserve it for the period of deficiency. Moreover, the ques-

tion of a supplementary source of supply with feeder canal is involved, and the

whole has required the most careful investigation. The data collected, with analysis

of conditions and deductions made are given in the part of the report relating to

Summit water supply.

The problem on the Ottawa river which is intimately connected with its canali-

zation, is the control of its flood waters, especially during extreme years.

The flood discharge is sometimes as much as 15 times and over that of the low

discharge, and it is of the greatest importance to reduce the ratio of extreme and low

flow.

A fortunate characteristic of the river is that it Is not subjected to sudden i-ises.

This is a very favourable feature for the successful control by meana of large natural

storage leservoirs such as may probably be created at the head-waters of the Ottawa

and its main tributaries.

Before giving the result of the studies made in this conneotieu, a few general

considerations in regard to this question of storage may be of general interest.

The method of storage reservoirs for river improvonent has been extensively

tried in France, Russia and America. In the United States it has been particularly ap-

plied on the Upper Mississippi river with marked success. Reservoirs filled in the sprintf

m
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duuinel without unneoMsary (sxcaration in ihoUow parts, or ezoeMire heii^t in lock

walla and lock gates. The head pond at Mattawa reoeivM the waten of the whole

Upper Ottawa, and the other basina below, in addition to the head-watera, have to

receive and pa« luivlementaiy contribution* from tributariea, aome of which are

important streams with large flood discharge. Therefore the scheme of storage had

to be judicially considered as a whole and the reservoirs distributed over the catchment

area hi such a way that they will give the required control over the flood waters of

the main stream as well as individual contr< ' of some of the main tributaries flowing

into intermediate basins.

In the studies made, the extreme flood flow of 1876, the highest on record, wag
taken as a basis for calculations. For low water tho record year of 1846 was taken.

The creat o' the flood of 1876 was L.ot only the highest, but the ran-ofl for the

whole year was also the largest with the exception of that of 1890. As no similar

hig^ water has been observed since, none having been dose to it, the computations

made as based on this extreme record are amply sat;

During the period of the survey, it was earnestly hoped that extreme high water

should occur in order to verify by direct measurements the computations and esti-

mates made as to volumes and duration of extreme flood flow.

The maximnm volume of flow has been estimated and based upon the known maxi-

mum heights obtained at a few points in 1876, and upon the study of smaller floods

measured subsequently. It would have been of the greatest interest to check the

hydraulic problem of regulation as w>lved, from an ansumed standard flood, but

unfortunately nature did not favour the survey in that respect On the other hand
convioUon exists that the deductions made are on the safe side, and in the spring of

1906, we were fortunate enough to have the water in the Ottawa-Hawkesbury reach,

whi<dt receives the largest tributary of the Ottawa,—the Oatineau—at about the level

selected for regulation, and opportunity was offered to check the calculated hydraulic

grade, flow, Ac, at that elevation with very satisfactory results.

Ooservations then taken, confirmed the decision already reached that such high

water as that of 1906 would not be too excessive for the proposed waterway, and it

was decided to determine if sufficient storage existed to control the river in a year

of maximum flood so that the extreme flow would not exceed that of 1906.

The study of the storage problem, therefore, was commenced first by collecting

and tabulating tuo fluctuations of the river and its disdiarge at oer^in points along

the route, paying particular attention to the flood of 1876 and the exceedingly low

waters of 1846, 1881 and 1887.

The hydraulic history of the river below Ottawa, practically since 1844, was grap-

hically reconstituted, and is given on plate No. 30, showing daily discharge, monthlj

precipitation and mean montiily temperature.

From the discharge curves obtained, a determination was made of the excess

flow above the stage at which it was desired to control the river, and preliminary sur-

veys made to ascertain if 26 per cent more storage than was required from these

figures, was available, the 35 per cent surplus being to allow for the inaccuracy of

existing maps and data available.

In initiating the preliminary surveys for the storage, it was not expected that a

complete solution could be found in a short time, but tibat sufficient preliminary data

could be collected to show that partial control at least was possible at reasonable cost

Its complete determination would take several seasons, and extensive surveys would

be required to select suitable sites for all dams and dertermine accurately the capacity

of all reservoirs. This I am not ready to recommend 'inleae the construction of tb*

canal Is decided. In that event, a hydraulic bureau should at once be formed u
carry on systematic surveys and establish gradually the storage system during the

construction of the canal.
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AwniBinc poi^k STing* ImIi^ of tlonis of tn fool, wUA is » kw awage,
M tho North tmaUj ia ontinly wiiwlHiWtwt. ud no gmA dnuc* en bo dono by

the raiaod imtir mirfmm ia tho fOMrr* lakat, tUa wyt—ti a ooabiaad lain area

of S/nO aqnata mOaa.

A Ual of lakn yiaitod, with thair approiimato ana and poaiiblo akorafo oapaeity

ia ciraa ia te raport of tfia liTdraiilio OBgiiMar, aa wall aa a Uat of othar lakca

wliiA it haa a0t been poaalUa to inrvticata.

Tablea of Aa buteulio data of the river will alw be found in that report.

The foQowiac tablea Aow the permiaible ilow in the Ottawa river when canaliz-

ed, alao the wi<«w«y flow raanl^' from atoraca, aa oompared with the pment
miniaram diadMrfa at thiae prineipr pointa, Kattawa, Ottawa and head of Ifontreal

idand.

MATTAWA.

DaAnAOB Absa—la.eai BQOABa MiLai.

I
S
i,

.

YMiir PMmiirilila

:^ at foot
m-iSSSt
abo««

XMiouled
,ri»of
low water

Ytui. P*r Mtete MattMra, pvopond lav.)

iSsr^' JS^ .£Ld 'ss: oSsnEk
lalaat

at
to par by 1 foot. par Klock'i.

DM'rIl. MMBd. Hmnd.

isre. May. Octobw.

Yf» rt p.»«lmiim
dtahuai M.OOO 11S,000 8.000 4S,000 1S.50U n,ooo 4.2S

iieo. Mar. aaptarnVr.

Tmt of avana*
dta*««i.:rT 96,000 8S,000 18,000 4S.00O 18.500 a,ooo 6.75

lan. May. Manh.

far of mtnltntMn
diHbuSI 14,000 SS,000 7,500 45.000 ia,aoo 18,000 2.73

CBAUDISaB FALLS. OTTAWA.

DBAnAOa Aaa*—t4,8ai SqvAaa Milw.

Yaariy Fanniiriblo Mhilmtifn
maaa wi&wimnvn Stoiaaa

aTaOaGa
flow Eetimattd

nm.«ff in Mazimam Vtnhniifii flow laaultlng riae of

enbiafaat flow in flow.
euMofaat

•wood

83 foot abova uadw low vater
Yaan.

JSLi.
Jan'yl

euUefaat

•aeood

naviation
TOQjaCt,
euUefaat

Otuwa.
•quaia
mOea

prapoad

eM!f!it

level

in feet

at

«. *" per by 1 foot. par Dearbtnei
Dac'rSl. eeond. •eraod. Lake.

1876. May. Oetobar.

^•f nf mashnnm
Jitefaaci* 63,000 188,000 10,500 •0,000 14,500 36,000 2.5

«• 'l*- May. Saptamb^.
Yaar ^oT avnaai

diaefaaica 46,000 108,000 81,000 90,000 14.500 40,000 3.5

1877. May. UuA.
Yaar of minimum
diKhaw 28,000 62,000 10,000 '1,000 14,500 80,000 2.0
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OTTAWA BIVER AND TRIBUTARIES.

,•'

I.

I-

1

Tha lonto of the propoMd G«otfian Bay canal ia from Georgian Bay up the
Franch rifar to Lake Nipiaainc into Trout lain at the head of the Mattawa river,

and then foUowinc the MatUwa and the Ottawa riTera to Montreal.
The Frendi and Ottawa rirera are generally a leriea of deep lake-like ezpaniions

eparated by rapida or falla. The general ayatem of improrement propoaed haa be<m
the conatruotion of dama at the heada of theae rapids to retain the watera at certain

praacribed lerek in the diilerent reaohee.

In the Upper rirer reaohea, this lerd is much abore the ordinary high water
level, but in gmeral, the permanent improTed lerel will be about that of the present

hii^ water. In conjunction with these goTeming dama and tiie necessary locks to

oTaroome the differeDce in the lerel of the Tarious reachea, a general system of storage

ia neoeesarily required to control the flow of the main river. These are subject to

no sharp fluetuationa, but their aeaaonable Tariationa are extreme and the proper navi-

gation of the rivera cannot be aaaured if the flow is left in its present uncontrolled
aUte.

The ideal waterway for safe and economical naTigation has unrestricted chan-

nels of alack water.No inland waterway can bo made abaolutdy ideal according to the

aboTo atandard, but it is essential that it should be so constructed that the traffic

for which it ia deaigned can be accommodated wiUi safety when Teasels are in charge
of competent naTigatora.

In an tatxeae year, the Ottawa rirer continuea in a state of flood for a period of
from fire to six weeks. If this flow were loft uncontrolled, navigation would be inter-

rupted during this period. The enlargement of the section necessary to cany away
this flood flow without the creation of dangerous currents would be an almost impos-
sible commercial undetaking.

A study of the control of the river was, therefore, commenced shortly after the
beginning of the main surveys in order to determine the degree of coatixA possible and
the amount advisable. This study included the surveys of storage reservoirs at the

head-waters of the main rivers and their principal tributariee together with all avail-

able records concerning the flow of the river and its general hydraulic conditions.
This study embraced the entire water-shod of the Ottawa and French rivers, a totsl

area of some 63,000 square miles. With the time available and the lack of informa-
tion prior to this survey, it was not possible to determine absolutely the most minute
details, but it has been sufficient to show that the water-shed tributary to the ship
canal furnishes ideal opportunities for effectual control for all portions of the river.

Sufficient storage reservoirs were located and visited which would control thb ."—
of the river at a stage at which it will create no dangerous currenta to navigation.

Other reservoira of large siae are known to exiat in the unsurveyed and unex-
plored territory, and it is proposed that these should be surveyed in the near future.
The determination whether these additional reservoirs are to be built or otherwise is

one entirely of cost, each new reservoir reducing the cost of the locks and dams, but
increaaing the storage cost.
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Some other gaugings were taken where the meuuiements on loconnt of some
particular feature of the river, was deaired. The following method of measuring waa
adopted :

—

iiBTHOD or uimorcL

From the soundings taken in the winter, a section was selected where great re-

gularity in the bottom existed and where the shores were parallel for some distance above

and below, and where there were no croaa currents. A base line was laid down on the

shore, and by means of floats and two transits reading on theae floati, the direction

of the current at different points of the section of the river was found. If these

directions, when plotted, were parallel, or nearly so, the gauging line was located

perpendicular to the mean. In general, it was necesaary to take the measuiementg
of current velocity from a launch or large boat which was secured by two anchors up
stream, and the distances were determined by transit intersections.

If the measurement located any undesirable feature, such as eroas-currents, too

high or too low a velocity for the meter, the section was rejected and a more suitable

one chosen.

Soundings were taken of the depth, and two different methods of metering were
followed—the Point method and the Six-tenths method. Two styles of meters were

used—the Price and the Haskell-Ritchie, and interchanged. At the end of each

week, these meters were rated at Britannia where a suitable rating station had been

constructed. This rating was particularly necessary especially after the meters had

been used for some days, as the wear incidental to contant use affects the rating.

ABSENCE or EXTBEME HIGH WATEB MEASUREMENTS.

The measurements of the river were continued throughout the season of 1905.

This reason was nuuted by no extreme fluctuations, either of high or of low water,

and it was hoped in the spring of 1906 that high water might ensue so that a

measurement of the quantity could be taken, but the spring of 1906 was again a low

spring and was followed by an extremely low summer, as will be described later.

The complete list of gaugings is given in Table I.

Since this report has been written, the spring and autumn of 1908 furnished au

opportunity for the measurement of high or low water, and these measurements are

inserted in the following lists.

The discharge curve at Besserer's Grove has been altered slightly to conform

with the more complete data obtained during the spring of 1906.

The measurements taken in 1907 made the original curve appear to give too

small discharges from elev. 131 upwards, hence note No. 2 was added to the dail;

discharge plates.

However, since the printing of theae plates the river rose to a level not reached

since the year 1899; in extending the curve to intersect the gaugings made at this

higher level it was found to conform more closely to the original plotting, a slight

variation occurring between elevations 130 and 188.
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Tabli No. I.

Discharge Mea^r^nt, of the Ottawa river at place, mentioned.
THREE MILES BEU)W VAUDRECIT^ QUE.

STB. ANNE DC BELLEVUE.

Hay 34
Aii(iiu4,..

.

November 3
July 21
May 31.
June IS

September 14..

May 22. . . .

.'

Aufuat 3. . .

.

November 4.
July 18

Hay 31

.

Hay 31.

September 2.6.

June 20.
June 23.

1S03

igos
1905
IMS
1806

1907
1907

, 128-68
Low water.

13S-7S
130-12
129-26
130-41

136-10
136-10

26,882
20.000
64,830
34,767
28,416
34,667

U7-3a

1907

1908
1908

128-47

136-52
134-93

37,031
36,000

72,031

23,32S

32,392
32,579

64,971

Eat'd., C. E. Oauvin, Que. Govt.

At Cartierville.

At Cap It L'Orme.
Lallemaad (eatimated).

.
Total for two chuwela.

MoGill Collece party.

S^i,"* ^"•m«nd ehuuMl.
ate. Genevieve,

Total for two ehannela.

MILLE ILE RIVER.

Hay 20
Aupwt 2....
November 6.
July 18
June 1 . .

,

June 18..

190S
1905
1905
1906
1907
1908

135-75
130 12
129-26
130-41
135-85
135-68

17,559
3,486
1,236
2,862

18,641
17,011

117-35 At St. Euataehe.

l.tS.'r.'jfe'*? ?i •
Euataehe.

{•rom CP.n. bridge at Roaemera
rW'tiS"™ StfEuataiK^
C.PJR. bridge at Roaemere.

TOTAI.S FOR ABOVE FOUR BRANCHES.

Hay 20-24
AupiH 2-5
November 2-6...

.

July 18-21

190S
1905
1905
1906

135-75 153,367
13012 54,450
129-26 49,846
130-41 57,300

117-38 55.700

TOTALS AT MONTREAL.

Hay SOJune 1..
June 13-23

1907
1908

138-97
135-62

190,043
1M,17B
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ABOVB OABIIXON.

Dftto. Y«w.

Watar

Oanai, HS.
Dniaaat
Am,

•q.milM.
Boiarks.

Hay 30 1007
1807
1807
1908

138-80
199-83
138-83
138-88

183,000
47,800
33,0M
188,000

Abon CuUloD.

Ssptonilnr 1*4 m

Jini IS At rhnia k RlrwwlAAn

BESCERER'S DROVE.

JuwI3
Hay 8
May 17
Jan* 19-13. .

.

Jidy 4
JiilyS8
SaptMnbar 8..

SaiMambarSO.
Oetoi)w38...
May 17
:V|rtainbar 11.
Saptambar 13.
OetofaarU...
May 33
May 8
May 11
May 14
Octobers

1904
1908
1908
1908
1908
1906
1908
1906
1906
1908
1908
1908
1908
1907
1908
1908
1908
1908

Ridaau

148-80
138-07
130 -84
188-73
133-84
139-39
180 08
130-97
131 -88
140-30
138-81
198-45
198-00
149-00
144-00
148-13
147-13
137-73

I

183,000
74,831
118,000
81,878
84,304
48,471
98,540
90,000
37,888
133,378
18,748
17,890
15,800

149,468
160,433
188,719
198,880
14,810

Rid«m

139-47 48,473
Eit'd., A. MoDovvril.

Eat'd., J. B. MoRaa.

ABOVB OTTAWA.

April
Mueb 17-18
May 0-13
June 13
July 4-8
Autnat 1-3
AuKuat 10.
September 30....

September 17....

September 18-19
Marah 18-19
Octobers

1900
1904
1904
1904
1904
1904
1908
1908

1908

1S08
1907
1908

Hewl
of

Rapfcla.
10O-O7
180-39
198-79
197-96
104-84
103-93
191 -43
100-97

180-89

180-81
180-67
180-70

30,843
11,800

130,484
145,118
78,884
43,818
31,463
33,000
Laraa
Price
Meter.

BaaiaU.
13,380
14,016
11,900

Head
o(

Rapida.
1OT-4J47 84,833 Eet'd., Bicpff.

Chaudiaie ownen, A. McDougall.

J. B. HcRaa.

1,000' below old burner, Skesd's Mill.

At Baaaaier'c and the Qatioeau.
Eitimated fmm meaaoraments.

PORTAGE DU FORT.

September 13.. 1900 3 ft. above
L.W..

Portaaa~ mel.

493 Qua. Govt., C. E. QauTin.

CALUMET CHANNEL.

Attguat. 1900

1905
1008

3 ft. above
„UW....
Bryaoo.
846-04
343-39

Low water.

347-44
348-60

348-80
348-80

16,888

98,711
10,935
8,000

33,000
47,453

45,598
46,986

Fwry at Oalamat vill., C. E. Gsuris.
Que.Oovt.

4 milaa above Campbells Bay.May 13
Bryaon.
340-34 ..

November 10
Aaaumed. Grand Calumet Falls, C. E.

Gauvin, Que. Govt.
Ferry at CaTumet VUlan
At Uiand Maiaia ferry, float meanin-

menta.
It m n

Jime 17 1907
1008

1908
1908

May IC

May 18
May 19 -
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QOWm POINT. ONT„ TWO MILES BBLOW rOHT OOCLOMOE.

Date. r«w.

«•»>»• 1808
JoM 28 igog
NovamlMr IS I(os
JuBtlS larfi
HtylS im
>{»yl« 1808
"•yi; 1808
"•yJS 1808

OowwPt.
SflO-21
847 -M
844 -ae
883-88
888-88
884-00
884-08
868-88
888-80

88,808

88.888
88.180
184.888
184.708
181.887
188.784
186.884

n**** BMamratiMnU.

Aufiut 16.
Nortmber 14.
JmwlS

^NEKIIJE BEIX)W ALUnurrTE ISLAND

1808
1808
.907

M4-78
844-31

I

883-83

30,014
18,088
80.811

848-41 36.078

CULBUTE CHANNEL.

11

^^p^P"" bri<l«^ C. E. G»uvin.

Flmu!
From Chapesu brida*.

18.700 AmU. C. E. 0.uWn. Qu.. Govt.
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LBS ERABLES RAPIDS.

;,.,
'J.

DmU. Ymt.
WktOT
Unl
(teoai. pirH«ond.

Bwr. DnioiW*
Aim,

|.mil«.
lUnwrkt.

UnOk 1901 Lew wMar. 7,700 E«t'd., C. E. QainriD, Que. Oovt.

LONG SAULT rapids.

Much. 1901 Low watn. 6,500 18,060 Ect'd., C. E. Gsuvln, Qiw. Ck>vt.

GAUOINGS <T THE CHAUDIERE.

Data.
ELETATIOm. Disdiarfs,

eub.lt.
per sseond.

Remarks.

Head. Foot.

WAtfirwnrks MUMtrlunt
1905.

June SI..
July 11..

168-57 144-57 683
OttawBAHullP.Co..li€adnM 10 to 1 p m.

3 pjn. to 5.30 p.m.;
caneelled.

3 pjn. to 5 pjn.: mat
worked out, leskafF.

Beknr nek

Ottkws noetricr On. No. 1 haari nm. " il::

Ottawa EMtrie Co„ No. 1 head raea.

.

Bramoiu' head rasa
Ottawa InTmtmant Cn ...

" 13..

" 14..
14..
15..

165-37

164-55
16«-55

138 07

140-40
140-40

1,069

971
374

Bnuooi' head nee.
Ottawa Street Railway « 17..

" 30.

.

5J0 pjn. to 6.15 p.m.
1 pjn. to 8 pjn.; 1 whwl

running.
4 pjn. to 5 p.m.; 2

wheels runninc.

Ottawa A Hull Pfiwar Co

Ottawa A Hull Power Co • 30..

22..
" 34.

.

169 -13

169-40

135-48 1,560

2,591
3,716

412
5,078
934
938
984

J. R. Booth'! head raee; law mtU
J. R. Booth'! pulp mill tail raee

North dida

Soundinss made on Sun-
day; water quiet.

" 25.

.

E. B. Eddy'a bulkhead " 25.

.

Ottawa Street Railway Co Au(. 18..^ 19..
" 19..

19.

.

163-54
163-74
163-74

140-40
136 06
136-33

3.45 p.m.
10.30 ajn.
130 pjn. to 2.30 p.m.

3 pjn.; cancelled.
9 ajn. to 10.15 a.m.

Ottawa Ehetrie Co., No. 1 P. houee. . .

.

Brooioii'i head race
Ottawa Inveatment Co., Canada Saw

Works.
J. R. BooUk'a pulp miU tail race
J. R. Booth'! aaw mill heed raee

21.. 162-ii
- 21.

1
168-77

" 21..' 168-31

> 140-08 3,501
3,574
1,655
4,096

Cooniiner! Elect., Ottawa A H. P. Co.
E. B. Eddy'i bulkWd

130-30
135-20

4 pjn. to 5.30 p.m.

E. B. Eddy'e !aw worki " 22.

.

1.30 pjn. to 2.30 p.m.;

cancelled; water ch'gil

Watefwork! channel - 33..
1906.

Sept. 37..

169-03

164-67

541

2,421
1,372

2,104
554

1,256
1,908
1,772
1.757
602
482

1,215
690
575
665

1,032
2,205
1,132
1,085
1,189

577
703

1,145
3,448
3,598
1,843
1,339

J. R, Booth'! !aw mill head nee
J. R. Booth'! pulp miU tail race

Puchannan rhannel. . Oct 3 .

urement.
3.30 pjn.

Ottawa Street Railway 3.

.

No. 3 power houae bidkhead. " 3.

.

4.50 to 5.07 p.m.
8.15 to 9 20 a.m.J. R. Sooth's head race saw mill 3..

3..
5..
6..
6..
6..
8..
8..
8..
8..
9..
9..

- 10..
" 10..

10..
10..

10..
Nov. 19..

" 19..
- 19.
- 19..

164-74
164-47
165-27
160-84

Noelev.
164-38
161 -85

J. R. Booth'! head race eaw miil 2.45 to 3.57 pjn.
9.50 pjn,
3.40 to 3 p.m.
3.40 to 4.05 p.m.
4M to 4.55 p.m.
flJ&O to 10 la a m

J. R. Booth'! head race nw miil
138-30

Otuwa Stnet Railway power houae.

.

Branson's hsad raee
137-11
133-35
135-31
140-60

Otuwa Eloctrie Co., P.H. No. 1

Ottawa Stnet RaUway taU race
161-58
168-93
165-93
164-97
165-27
165-38
165-77

165-37
166-37

186-32
167-12
167-12
167-12
167-12

10.50 to 11.25 a.m.

3 pjn.
3.35 to 4.15 p.m.
8.40 to 10.10 a.m.J. R. Booth's saw mili head raee
11.30 a.m.

No. 2 power house head race 9.50 to 10.25 a.m.
2JO pjn. EMinutal,
added increased kiw.

10.45 to 11.22 ajn.OtUwa Stn«t Ry., from bulkhMd
Ottewft Stnat Ry.. from bulkhead. . .

.

Estimated, added incnit-

ed area.'
2.40 to 3.14 p.m.
3 pjn. to 2.50 pjn.
8.10 pjn.
3JU p.m.

J. R. Booth'* Mw mUl hefd rue.

Otuwa Street RaUway bulkhead..
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Vi.cHar„. Mea.urern.ni. of tHe Ottawa Bi.er ana Triluiarie. ai ^Ucu m...W
RIVER DU NORD.

it Si!" •t"'« §.'• Andwwi, Que.a» mUM abov* St. AadnwV Ow

RIVER ROUGE.

wS"v "*?? "*. dJumet, P.O.Wm. KuiiMdv^ jr.
1 mU* kboT* RoM'( powar hoius.

^floe^^PriSST'''''
'••"• *•'» '3.

Johnaton'i ttrxy.

NORTH NATION RIVER.

t mile weet of PlaiMuiee QuaAt the Oxbow falu. '
^^•

BLANCHE RIVER-(Bio b^NCB.).

Mty 31 ... 1805
A* 10. ... 1805
May 27... 1808

Aw'd

186 |..!!"."°°.
I

=»« 3 mUe. we.t of TTiurw .utioo. Que
187 '

'

448 ( I I«wer dmm out.

RIVER DU UEVRE.

April 6.

April 2.

Sq>«. 24.

Feb. 25

Mty 30.
Aae. 10..
Nov. 7.

.

M«y 21..

1

IW'

1803

1805

1805
1805
1805
1808

81-61
88-86
80-01

2,500
2,042

1,487

1.725

13,456
1,807
3,734

27,588

An'd
85-71 4,043

2,304

..|....

J. Kennedy.

n^Accouetio mater tfaroi^liioe. II

of

Float meuuiemeot.

RIVER BLANCHE-{Lrm, Blakch.).

An'd
83-43

2 mile* eMt of Eaet Tampleton, Qu



DMPAMTMMNT Of PVBUO WOMKB

•-• EDWARD VIU A. 100ft

OATnnAC lUvnL

Dsto. Tatr.

tft. SO.

0(t. 7.

Ort. 14.

Itojr IS.

Jbm 10.
July S.
Joly XI.
Svt. S.
Oat. as.
Oat. 17.
Nor. 3.
May IS.
Oat. IS.
May SS.
Ai«. ».

Ai«. m.
May 7.

" IS.
Sapt. 30.

1903

1903

19M

190S

190S
190S
190S
190S
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1907
1907

1907

1907
1908
1908
1908
1908

Watar

E.UW.

If. at W

"Mr

SM-«

wa-n
106 -74
106-M
104-86
106 S6
106-66
106 -06
110 -S
104-66
113-71

313-16
314-40
314-67
308-90

8,887
. 8.000

[
S.S7S

I 87S
4,8S0
S,S40

ss.ioa

10,808
ll.SOS

l^
10,160
11,840
10,848
83,443
8,878

48,894

Byralty,

Ab. MAU
Saro.

47,9M
88,480
88,841
8.804

106-66
GhanMd
AuTnto
Kil-66

qTiSaa.

0,180

Eatlmatad ffom Maaiwald laufat.
StimalS fioB Maahraki ibSm.~

' ISOTtMiowllaaiiraki

At BUMllh.
At moqth.
J. B. Ma~
Aborali
Aboraln
Aboralrc
na da IWfa
maoth.

Si milaa abova I

rivar.
Daaart rtvar, abora bfUaa at Maaiwtki,
Abova IroaiMak
Abova Irnnalrlia.
Abova Ironatdaa
Abova IroniMaa.

, i mila abon

ofOanadaTem

QUYON.

Hay 80. 1906 108-10 308
Aaa'd.
100-00 164

COUI/>NOE.

Hay 31 1905
1905

1908
1908
1906

105-30
104-40
103-40
103-70
108-70
108-50
108-60

6,466
3,143
1,481
1,703

14,868
11.633
11.636

Aaa'd. 1

100-00
1 1.830

Jima 30
AiMuat 18.
NoTcmborH
May 90

H M11^36 1

M^36 M N

BLACK.

May 31 1905
1905
1906
1905
1907
1908
1908

104-43
103-64
103-40
103-80
104-17
106-70
106-60

3,998
1,858
547
816

AH'd.
100-00 950 At Waltham. Qua.

FlMta.

JinM 30
Auauat 16
NovaenbarlS
June IS
Hay 81 7,4ii

6.710Hay 33 . ;....
"

OUHOINE.

June 3. .

.

AiHuat3.
OeiobarS
May 38.

1906
1908
1905
1908

l(H-80
101-03
98-86
105-98

e.ooo
1.938
673

Aaa'd.
100-00 1,617



OEOKOUy BAY SHIP CAX.u SCgVEY
SESSIONAL PAPER No. 19a

MAGANASIBI.

Dai*.

Juiw 1 . . .

.

AuciMt I..

Oetabm'7.
May 12 .

Juatia...
Sl4y 31 . .

.

M*y39. ...

laos
laos
IBOS
I80S
1907
igoR
ISOS

W.ttr
Uviri
Oaut*. per -wood. (i,u„. ^^'^J;^ Rcnwrka

KIPPEWA.

"•"•'22 ,802 l«ww.t.r.
''•"''2« 1803 I^ww.1.,.

003

43

046

2.133

iOordon ei^ c. E. Omuvin.

i^c''E.'"d;uSr """ ">-» '•"•

LA GRAISSE.

April 5.. 1908

1905

92 33

89-34

1.997

AM'd.
Uareh 29 17s
, MW '
April 15

86-55 I

Aug. 31 I

84-80
I

fZ*L^ 1805

M.y23.;:;:;;...:(}g8|

NATION.

17.708
I

88.49 : , ^
1.018

I

'..'.['.["
I

•r PtaoUfrnet. Ont.

April 1

April 20-31

.

^lune 6. . . .

AufuM 14..
"•yl3

Aprils..

;

No *U|e.1901
1905

i
"2^

!S5 !
«•*>

1905 1 70
1908 (iAUgSOUt.

•"T"*::: ::;;:::i!2S?
jAuWMS 1905
-^u^urtS 1905

Oelober 3 I ions
3;-k3o :::,'§«»
*•''*' '--.} 1908

Sa—17

91-99
89-48
88-74
88-74

88-06

RIDEAU.

14.300
2.365
391
7M

9.409

No lev. to
•aru.

MISSISSIPPI.

.516
Andrew Bell. C.E.

1-U&
'""'«•!

1.400
''-'*^''«"'-0-«-

««6-3
1

'.'.'...'.'; "I „..
719-4 / •'::..'..::; '*'«^''»-'' ^*f. S. channel."""—— I

j

" N. •*

1.376 _
. ,

2,882 ;.';....'.:!.::.::."''**'•'•• j-B.McRae.
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4 EDWARD VII., A. IMS

MAOAWANCA.

Ob««. Ymt.
WMOT
Uy.1

pWMCoad.

DmlMii
Ana.

•q.>U«.
Ramarki.

iSSI
1906
IS09
igot

ism

1,174
7,904
« M9

Ab. HAL.
>6>-lS a.sio

{rtijrfi'^'^367 It
April SS'.i

Jn« IS 3S7-8S i 1 Ml •

AiMii^ n 3S7-a5
aw-is
2M-10
361 *16

4,86*
18.333
3.780
600

ulS%
yjKiS

i EfUaMt«l.
i

BONNiXMERE.

AprUSe..
Jtrna 16.

.

Aii|iiM4.
M*y 19.

1906
1906
1906
1900

1«5
1-60
0-70

i.ni
1,81S
813

3.901

Notovtitto
910

At CPJt. bridf*, Ranfraw.

MUSKRAT.

April 38..
JuiwlS..

1905
1906
1906

0719
97.14
93 63

403
441
300

AM'd.
88-94 440 Pnnbioke.

PETAWAWA.

April 37..

.

June 17...
Auguit 3.

.

Oetob«'4.
May 18..

1905 100 90
1905 103-36
1905 101-35
1005 99-60
1908 103-70

1,804
4,000
3,647

606
6.994

An'd.
100-00 1,586

MATTAWA RIVER AT MATTAWA.

April 14
May 30
Atwuit 38..

.

Deoamber 5.
June 18
May 27

1905
1005
1905
1905
1907
1908

11-60
9-50

2.005
2.385

383
410

Asu'd.
490-27 880

Talon dam elond, Aucuit 26.

BOOM CREEK.

April 15 1906 101
S

DEPOT CREEK.

1806 56
.

WISTAWASA CREEK.

1005 3-90 15 53-6
.



OEOgOUX BAT 8Btf CAXaL aVBTXT
SESSIONAL PAPER N«. 10a

SUlOnT WATERS.

•t«*« Na$hon»iHg Outflow.

MENARD'S BRIOOE.

!>«•.

»»Kh 3..
April 6...
Aprils...
AprU7...
April 7...
April 13..
April 13..
April 19..
April 19..
April 19...
April 19...
April at...
April 26...
April 38...
April 39...
April 29...
May 10. .

.

May 18. .

.

May 18. .

.

May 24...
May 24...
May 29...
May 29....
May 29....
May29. ..

May 31...
May 31 ... .

May 31 ... ,

May 31 ... .

May 31 ... .

June 14..,.
June 14....
June 14....

Ymt.

90S
90S
90S
90S
908
90S
90S
90S
190S
90S
906
90S
90S
90S
90S
90S
90S
90S
90S
90S
90S
90S
90S
90S
901
906
906
905
909
905
905
906
905

""'h 8 ' 1905

March 30 ignx

April ...:: JS^
jprii 7 :: {ggg

Aprils;::::::::; {Sm

""''
J

1905

||;,UI iw^> ** 1 onK
*'»-''2<

I 1905

WMJT Di«*«w,
>•»! Mb. It.

Elar.
Zwoof
Omxm.

Aim,
•q. mllM. Ranurka,

579.67
679 39

5ZS"»28"22"
•79 34
079.34
•79.10
tmio
679-10
579.10
•79 00
•79 00
•79 00
•79-03
679-08
679-86
679-63
679-63
679-13
679-13
681-63
681-63
681-93
681-83
678-83
678-83
678-83
680-33
680-73
678-97

Mmard't. xt
Maaard'a

0«iig» made thrauch ie* 3 ft.

'^''"Txl by log*.

thick.

678-97

I

11

L'RTLE LAKE.

641-13 42

Fr. White-
fiah Bay.^ '

^*
f'e^^ "^^ "' •"•"•* «* Whitefirfi

G«UBini nuule .t outlet of Whitefirf,

fo«« below iection,
I^va cleared.

19a—17i

il n«
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•-• IDWARO VII.. A. 1«0«

LAU TAIX)N.

!

FffarawyaB.
nonmn wt. !»

IWft
1«M
IMS

i»
IMS
ItM
IMS
IWt
1M»
IMS
l«M

iSor
IMS

i8
IWM
1906
>•%
IMS
IMS
1«M
1W6
IMS
IMS
IMS
IMS
IMS
IMS
180S
IMS
IMS

IMS
ISOS
IMS
IMS
IMS
IMS
IMS
IMS
IMS
IMS
igos

IMS

JuJyIT IMS

Ywr.
WalOT
Uval
Uaiw*.

Atwiut 26..

sntf
SM-M
M*-M
fii-io
IM-W
SM-M

sas-si
sB-si

SW-M

sa»-76
SU-76
s«r-M
sar-M
SM-»
SM-»
SM-n
8M-7t
SMSl
SIS 77
sasn
su-atun
S8S-SS
sas-ss
S8S-41
US -41
S8S-4S
sas-4s

sas-si
sss-si
SMIl
S88 m
S8SS8SMU
SM-33
SM-3I
em -31
183 -41
S84-3a

58411

S84IB

««b. fi.

a4S
M»
MO
lt7
no

Ttl
ua
•7S
IS*
•IS
Ml
ass
as4
aoa
SM
4r

Ml
SIS
sas
sea
7SS
saa
7S1
S70
704
aa7

•oa
•IS
sia
a»

i.iso
l.OM
1,186
l.OM

6S
138

173

333

Her.

PtaM.
su ai

DnliiM*
Aim.

843 Bwtlaa not Mitabt*.

Talon Chul* Nwrmr*.
Mow vraai balaw Plmitl.

TakNi ChuW Narrawi.

RaoMrki.

IWon dMU utoMd 10 •.>., Aptil It.

Taioa Chuta Narrows.

DamnMii by lot*.
Tslwn thnMMth last; unrdiaUr.
DuniiMd by Toe*.
Taloo Chut* Narrowa.
Sm lettOT of Jam 39.
Talon Chttta Narrowa.

150' bdow gauca balow Pimisi.

Pirnini dam opanad; Taloa <Uiii

elomd.
Pimiai dam opanad; ona gate Talon

dam rioaad.
Talon dam cloaad.



OKOMUy BAT BBIF VASAL aVMYKT
UMIONAL MPER No. It*

AIIABU8 W FOND RIVBR ,p„„„^ ,^^ ^^„^,^^

Dkt*.

m.
IrnnM.
JuMli..
July 14..

AiwiMtW
StpMotbOTU..
8n<«alarM..
DMMBlMrS....
DM«alMr«....
DN«alMrS....
DMonlMrS. ..

OMmlMrS. .

ItatmbMras...
Murha

Hunks.

April 2!..
April 37..
April 37..
April 28 .

M«yl ..

N*yl ..

Mtyl .

May I .

M>yl ..

May 1 ...

May 2 .

.

May 3
lliyS .

lj.y 3

Il*y4 ..

May »
May 8 .

.

Hay 8 .

.

JJ«y»Hay»
Hay 9
Hay 10. .

Hay 10..,.
Hayll...
Hay 12.. .

Hay 17. .

Hay 18.
Hay IB.
Hay 19. .

Hay 21...
Hay 21 .

.

Hay 22.
Hay 22.
Hay 22. .

Hay 22.
Hay 23
Hay 23.
"ay 23

J!»y23

i!»y
2»

S»y2s
»«y25

J!»y2.'5
jj«y26
"•y 29
"»y»
Hav2«,

Hay 30

Y«r

1«»
IMM
IMM
IMS
IMM
IMS

IMS
180S
1«M
1905
1906
1905
IMI9
190S
IBOS
1906

1906

I9M
19UA
19ue
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1908
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
'906
1906
1906
1908
1900
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1906
1908
1906
1906

WaiOT
Uval Wartima. EUv.

»«!>. fl. Sno of
paraaeoKi. (]•«

Ana,
•q. milaa.

703-90

7ai U
782 •

7.17-83
rai-»a
781 -82
781 -83
781 -72
781-73
783-03
783-83

783-33
783-82
788-09
783-89
783-20
783 64
783-63
788-87
788-86
783-96
784-36
784-86
784-33
788-73
783-99
786-38
786-47
786-84
786-81
786-388
7S6-438
788-368
788-13
788-17
784-738
784-688
784-67
704-71
784-688
784-61
784-71
784-79
784-87
784-768
784-98
784-89
784-988
784-998
784 908
784-89
784-736
784-81
784-968,
788-13
788-078
788-40
788 12
784-96

8-638
8 60
6 30
6-10
6-10
a 03
6 03
8-96

lUmariia,

U niU* Uiow Eau CWrt.

Mimatail fmtnU rivw.
Uaraa at Htmtfa'a hnn rlaml Jan. 10.

Ah. OjuU da Bully.4Um at KiuakoU
"panail, 3 |o«.

Alxive Chut* da BuUy.

Booih'a farai. lakaa at ««•.

ramMSjJ^"'' "^ •* '•'"M^-

'*l^'v^*'
'^"""'<»* •'» niaihttl.

240" abov* Camcrana— point nMlhol.

l.<>ff".

Stimr |ii(i



DBfAMTMBXT OF KBUC )BO»Kt

•4 lOWARO Vlt., A. 1M9
AMABLI DO rOKD MIVE»-(rM«iM ano n* M*tt*w*>-C«i«iim4.

Juimry 8
Juiiisiy S
jMiaary B^
Jsnuvy 1

1

Juiiuiry 10

W Mow imiia* at r*nMn>n<.
i mil* Mow Hraoiuui'a rmpl<l<.

SO' below iBiig* at Caimron*.

i mila kbova Braiman' rapi.la.
F>lnt malhod.
•-I0 aaathod.

Bamarka.

Outlat lo Maailou lake.
- Miak taka.
" Taa Uka.

3 mUa lake.
Indian rivar.



atOMOUS BAY SBIf CASAL tlHTtr
WSSIONAL PAnn N» Iff.

£•*• Nipimimg Wattn.

ntKNcH mvcii.

««VMl»be^iaite
^j^. Orl^ .«. „ {hjJjJjKjHm a.MO

BkMw

IMS.
SapiMMMria.
8*»MaEtrl0..
8»pl«mb»l>.,

Imtathm or W*Tu
SnvAci.

Norlh Bar. FnMhRivw.

DiMlMirgi. RtnarM.

._

SM-7

Oetol
Oatoik
OeloU. . I.

IMS.

Augnat B..,
Ai«uM 10.,
AucuM 10.

AucuM 18...
AucuMlB...
AucuMlS...
AucuitaO...

AiicuMai.

tM7.

May 30.
May 31
May 31

•.f.t.

1, 700
340

I.OOi

•.OQt

awu

640 'M

Bl« Chaudiart.

Waal bnaah. Ultla Chauriiara

Total aow.

*,ao9
904

Bi« Chaudiaf*.
^UtUaChaodiar*.

«.<73 (Total Sow.

4.0W lBi« Chaudiara.

3,000 iWaat UtUaChauiilMa.

6.047 jTotal.

4.648 Bad rivar. aaat Hda.

*J2 ,
eantra chanoal.

041 -as

6.383
3.033

-I

8.304

Total flow of tha Bad ri\-ar
Main efaaanal. | mila abora tramway.

Total flow of Franeb rivar.

641-88

9 iSl Sf"' V*."'* Chaudiere.
3. 613

I

Waat Uttia Chaudian.

Total.

Bad rivar ehanaal. (1).

1 ! «)
! (3).

(4K

Total flow of Bad river.
Main obannd. J mila abova trsmwav

:
>aaa ebannal
Eaat outlat. aaat channel,
waat ••

[Total flow of French river.

S'.'32
|Bi«aaudiere,aaat.

'iiS Igic Chaudiara. eaat.
3_^EajtI.,.|.Ch.udi,„

0,485 {Total



DBPARTMEyT OF PVBLIC WOBKS
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FRENCH RIVER—CoRhniHif.

n '

'1

I I- 1

GlcvKtion 648 propond ImM nl Uk« Nipiwinr.
Zero of KKun on dam —643 Zl
Elevation B.M. 643 60 at point about | mile above

the Uic Chaudiera.

Dninaia area of the French river 6,800
_ "• " UkeNipiiwnc... 4.077
Zero of Bauc* at North Bay -637 70

Date.

IWU.

September 0.

September 7.
September 7.

I

Elevation or Watir
SuarACK. — ' Diachaiie.

North Bay.
I

Fmch River. I

Reroarke.

640-29 040-30

May 23.. 644-23

June 12.

June 12.
June 12.,
June 12..

644-70

644 26

f . f. ». i

3220 IgiKChaiulieiv: moatly ralm.
{Big Chaylieie: moatly calm liaht eaet wind.

463 .Eant Little Chaudier*.
1,364 iWeat

5,053 {Total.

Ric ChauHiere, northweet eetimated.
Eaet Little Chaudiere, eetimated.
Woet

Total.

5 , 585 ni( C(.audiere.
900 .Eaet branch, Little Chaudiere.
330 iWeet - - «

Total.
267 main dam. Little Chaudiere.

150 leakage.

817

148
122

4, GOO

North opeiiinc. dam at Big Chaudiere.
South "

Log channel.

4,920 .Total +50 e. f. t. for leakage.

644-62 5,516 iBig Chaudiere; we>t wind*.
1,082 Eaat branch. Little Chaudiere,
467 jWeet

7,005

644-70 044-62 170
143

5. 187

5,549

Total.
290 main dam. Little Chaudiere.
55 leakage,

351

North opening, dam at Big Chaudiere.
South "

Log channel.

Total. Big Chaudiere -4- 60 c. f. a.

From the water level at the time th« different meaBurements were taken, the
discharpe cur\'e was plotted for each section.

The result* of these measurements give the discharge of the low and ordinarj-
stages of the river with fair accuracy. As previously mentioned, at none of the soo-

tions did extreme high water occur during the two years of the survey. In 1904,
however, when the water was extremel.v high, measurements as shown in Table No.
1 were taken above Ottawa in coimection with other surveys and these results were
used to find the high water of other sections by relation and an extension of the
discharge curve for the individual sections.



OEOROUX BAY SBIP CAXAL SIRTET
ttS

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 19a

.m. fPw excention,. More i^^^ l'^^'^ {""^ ^844 to the present date, with
elevations of the gau^e was co^S C*W Z^-^'^f 1° *' <>'"' *» t^e diffewnt
«s it wa, deemed wUor to h^r^SSJl^^'^^'^'r <>' »^« "jer than for any other,
tion which could be related to the olhe^^Sl

'"^''™«*'°'' /or one particular «.<.-

the entire river but laekiuK the extendi nat.?,!' f^y
^"' ^^ *^*** '^^ O"* «>^'extended nature of the jjauKing, of the Rideau locks.

H«>E.U LOCKS ,MLOE AND FLOW MEA8URKD AT BESSEREb's OROVE.

uuinT;;.^s;f^;Von Ssit%rcU" v^^' ^'"'^ ^""^ ^-^'^ »' ««-••
:-K-e of about sixty miles and nT^r!»f K \° *^""''' *^*'^ *° GrenviUe. . dis-

entire distance. At\e7eS'vh^LfZ\ t"^^ ""J""* *" *•>« •'»»* throughout the
The level of the water!7heS^' J^X p^ '^l"^*^

"•^'""^J- "^•^t ««"«nts ex sT
tity of water flowing'n f^ tT *•'*;?"'««" '"^^s is affected both by the quan-
I.- that of the trTu^alL wLh enrr"i„?o"r "'"? t ^*"'^*"' ^'"^ "d'Sso
Gatiueau the Lievw, the Bo^S.^ Na ."on LT 'pm """"r"

""^ '^'"'f tJ*"
these tributaries will affect thTwater We^t th«^aTI Any fluotu.tione in
also considerably affect it. In the winter trmetv"" • '

""^ ^^ ''""* ^'»
other gauges along the route, is somTwhat aZ't^ K

^•''"^'' '"•:«""««>" with many
of water was measured at Besserer's orvp ^™ •

^ '? ""nditiona. The quantity
."iles below the mouth of the Ga i^Tu ' fZVIT ""'' ^^'"^ °***"«' "-J >«--
curve, as shown on Plate No. 26,S plotted Tr„S*^K

""^''^«'*'»«'>»« the discharge
above Ottawa at extreme high wat^ ^T^tZZa^^ measurement of 1904. taken
recoils of which have been obtoLt 'frlm STmWlT imTA^ ^ ''''*-'-"•
«rers Grove for the high water of IflOi „„V *• I' , ^' ^''^ discharge at Bes-
extended to this point. The^Z heighTatX ^^Tf u "^

*'"' '''"''^'''^^ «'""«
five year, th. river rises to tZ KttLhed fn ,m

" '''""' *'"* "*""' ^^^^

the R^rrc^kgC whiih \ftittttj^rt '-''r ^^^ ^'-»*- »«»^ <>-

higher than the water of 1904 and tUnf ^7 1" '." *'''' '''"'"• ^^^- ""'^ S»2 feet
of 1846.

'^' ""'^ twenty-five feet higher than the reconl low water

foJsl"'"^'""'''"^
'"''^"-*-- ^' «- -<! -ter level at other sections a. as
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Tables of highest and lowest recorded vxUert on the Ottawa River at places mention' d.

STE. ANNE.

•I

w

Yeah.

UrrcB Lock. I.oWEa Lock.

Hicheat. Ix>west. !

i

Hifheat. Lowest.

1870 78-32
76-82
78-90
77.90
78-32
79-06
81-07
74-18
74-07
78-82
78-33
76-40
T6-7S
76-07
77-18
78-73
78-68
79-33
78-48
76-87
77-68

Dat

May
June
May

W

June

May

Jiuw

27
9
18
1

1̂8
1

IS
22
19
31
8
1

13

36
IS
31

'\

30
8

33
3
13
22
6
30
7
26
26
3

38
10
19
10
25
15

. Dai

68-40 0et.
68-27 "
69 -40 Sept.
60-33 '
68 -87 Oct.

9.

16
2
8
19
2
1

IS
24
13
8
1

16
19
37
16
13
31
10
33
9
7

11
27
37
10
23
10.

is!

16
13!
29
7

23
23
111

29
8

78-13

Dat

m

It

Mat.

37
9
18
80
34
30
16
39
18
31
19
31
8

31
13
SO
24
13
18
11
3
30
7

22
1

13
21
4
19
6

27
10
19
28
13
1

10
1

14

1 Datp,

68-62 Sept. 29
67 -38 Nov 141871 73

71
73
73
73
76
71
71
74

7̂2
70
73
74
74
74
72
71
73
72
71
73
72
70
72
72
72
73
71
72
72
72
73
71

74

63
80
97
30
80
63
97

1873. 67-88 Sept. .!

68-22 '^ 1:1878
1874 67 -72 Nov. 7

1878 70-r " 67 -88 Oct. 2

1876 68 -72 Sept. It

1877 67 -88 Oct. 22

1878. 70-70
69-83
70-33
69-07
71-40
71-23
70-68
80 as
70-73
69-23
70-32
70-33

Nov.
Oct.

Oct.
Sept.

Oct.

A"*Oct.

Nov

80 May
321 -

721 "

23 "

97 June
OS April
63 May
tJAgri.

iOM.y
88 June

68-72 Sept. 11

1879. 67 -47 Nov. 8

1880. 68-05lSept. 24
67-84' •• 221881

1882 68-30IN0V 31J

1883 6e-13'Oct. 9

1884 68-80 Nov. 19

1888. 68 -88 Oct. 1.3

1886 . 68 -72' Nov. 10

iM?:::::..:: 67 -80! •• 1

1888 67 -62 Oct. 23

1889 67-471N0V. 11)

Iggo 70<33;Dee.
70-33iNov.
70-48!Oct.

69 -98 001.
70 -40 Sept.
69-98 Oct.
70 -90 Sept.
70-33 •^

70 -97 Sent.

38
97
88
97
a5
88
80
30
88
38
97
88
06
86
38
13

«

A^l

May

Mar.
May
AgrU

Mar.

May
Anril

68-58iO(-t 31

1891 77 -871 April
74-73! ^
79-18;May
77-40 "

76-48 "
78 -87; April
77 -83!May
78-83iHar.
79 -33 May
76 -63; April
77-30 ^
70-13 "
76 -08 Mar.
78 -30 May
78-23 "

75 -48 June
76 -32 May
79-23 "

66 -97! Nov. 10

1893 67-62 0<t, 27

1893 „ 67 -80 .Nov. 13

1894.!; 67 -55 Sept. 3

1898 66-05 Nov. j

1896 66-80 0i't. 19

1897 66-80 - 21

1898 67-47 " 3

1899 67 -13 Sept. 22

1900 67 -80. Nov. 1

1901 09-30
70-47
70-80
70 03
70 -U
69-32
70-66

r •

Nov.
Sep.
Oct.
Sept.

66-88 - W
1903 67-97 Sept. 27

1903 67-55 Nov. 24

ig04 68 -47 •• >•>

isos 68-05 ::

1906 22J-i:e
62| April

67-4'

1907 68-4
'

1908
1

1
'

GaE "JVILLE.

1870.
1871.
1872.
1873.
1874.
1878.
1876.
1877.
1878.
1879.
1880.
1881.
1882.
1883.
1884.
1888,
1886.
1887,
1888.
1889.
1890.
1891,
1892.
1893.
1894.
1898.

l89«.
1897.

140-63
140-22
138-13.
141-30
139-471
140 971
145-23:
135 lo:

134-88:
141-68
140-43;
13810
13818
130-68
138-52
139-10
140-821
141 -38:

140-82
137-68'
139 02
138-88
134-88
141-38
139-02
137-88
139-60
139-68

June

April 25
May 10

251
June 1

3
May 19;

16i
April 30;
May 12i

-
21i

ii!

fi

May ISi

April 29!

251
May 11

19
June 8|

June 3|

ApU 3||

May 211
1

11
April 23i

May 4

126'S5iOct.
12A-30|Sept.
128-22 Aug.
128-881 Dee.
127-30:Sept,
128-3^|Oct.
I27-13!Sept.
127-221 -^

127-68 "

127-82 Nov.
128-3S!Sept
136-18: "

129-68 Nov.
129-43 Sept
128-10 '
128-10 Oct.
128-77,Sept
138-18! ^
137 -60 Oct.
137 -88 Nov.
129 -88 Sept
127-93
128-10
128-36
127-82
127-82—.
128 -38 Sept
127 -68 Oct.

Nov.
Sept.

Oct.

96-05 .\pril so!
93-80 May 91

93-05 " 17
96-58 " -30
93-30 " 281
96-30iMar. 4
99 -38 May
08-30 Jan.
88-47:May
98-80 "

98-08 "

96-80 Feb.
95-13 May
96-80 Mar.
94 -97'June
99-30 April 291
oa.an: " oa98-801
99' May
98-1 -

98 -;m. ^.la

97 -081June
97-08 Hay
92 -30! April
99-80
97-22
95-80
97 63

May

April
97 '30 May

-55 Oct. H
-.59 Sept. 2ti

lis .\iw. 31

72Sspl. 17

tfcJOct. 27

•(i3 2

'88 Sept. 23

-88 " 26

'38 " ID

'80 .Nov, S

•63 Sep'. 26

'05 - 2T

13 Of. a
'SOSepl. 28

•72 " 19

'03 Oi-t. 13

IWSept. IS

05 - 29

-13 Oct. 24

-3() Nov. 1

'8()Scpt. »)

'72 Oct. 9

•97 S*p<. 15M - *
().> " 13

'0.5 Oct. Si

'47 Sept. 1'

'55 Oct. II
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ORENVILLE-CwM/irfrf.

m

LoWMi Lock.

j
Date.

8S-.38M»r. I

9e-88Mmy
OS '38 April 2

M'la'May i

M-30|M«r. 2j

«8-47|M«y 11

W-63lHBr. 1<
93 MlMay »
»S -38! April i

99 051May H

Lowest.

Date.

86.051 Sept.
86 -22 Nov.
86 30 Sept.
83-80 '^

86-47 "

85-72 -

86-13 "

84-97lOrt.
83-88iSept.
85-38' -

21
27
14
16
12
13
14
9

24
9

CARILLON.

i'It?
62-45 April

1872: ..•:; ;.,.•;..•
S2?U*'''>'107*1 09-70

,877;;;:; I rS-95 -

lg78
I

8a-45!April

1880 i

"-20 '

£:::;::;:::::::;:;;:;;;::;| SSd :

1884.;;!. ;;;;;;;;
i *i ?? i™«

1885 I

66 -25 May
lis?;;;;;;;;;:

i

"MAprii
1887 i

65-75 -

1888 96-25 May
1889 68-67 -

isso.. .;.;;;;;: i SiS''""'"
1891 94 -58 *

i8;)2;:;;:::::: i SJ 5,* *«»•''

1893 I
60-25 "

im.::::::: ; !;i-2SM.y
1895
1896
1897

26|

17i
29
24
19
16
28
221
20
18
1!4.

311;

IBOO
1901
1802
1903
1904
1905
190«
1907
1908

65-00
94 00
65 -50lApriI
85 25|May
60 -)f2 April
67-67
93-50
94-00
92-00
91-92
65-67
91 50
91-58
62-50
96 08

May
April

Mar.
May

June
May

11
29
25
10
21
8
2

27
8

21
4

11
24
4

29
8.

30
26
2

25
111

23
B

25
14

78-20 Oct.
78-28 Sept.
79 '62 Au(.
79-45 Sept.
78-20 Nov.
79 -62 Oct.
78 62 Sept.
78-5;j -

79-12 -

78-62 Nov.
79 -20 Sept.

86-58 Oct;
84 -0(1 Sept.
85-67 ^
85 -42 Oct.
86 -00 Sept.
84-25 Oct.
85 -00 Sept.
85 33 Nov.
85-59 Dec.
85-75 Nov.
86-00 Sept.
86-42 ^
85-00 "

85 00 Oct.
85-33 Sept.
85 25 Oct.
86-00 Aug.
85-25 Sept.
86 00' -

84-42, ••

85-33; "

85 58 Nov.
85 50 Sept
85 00
83-75
85-17

68-28 Oct.
69-12iSept.
70-45 "

70-20 "

69-53 "

70-46 Oct.
69-62 Sept.
69-62 "

70 03 "

<i9-78 LVov.
70-20 Sept.

13
30

1

17
31
2

311

22
18
I

25

70-78 Dec.
70 87 Sept.
70-20 -

70 53lOct.
70-78ISept.
69-03iOct.
69-53, -

69 371 Nov.

70 -281 Nov.
70 37 '

69 87 Oct.
69 P5|Sept.
69-87iOct.
70 37 Sept.
69-75 Oct.
70 87 Sept.
70-03 -

70-871 "
69 -28 Oct.
70-53iSept.
70 53 1 Nov.
71 -45l.\ov.
70 12:Oct.
6»-28;Sept.
70-421 -

31
11
24
10
In
23
31
13

10
5
3
10
26
24
5
1

14
16
5
5
16
26
14
20
10
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Year.

1844
1845

144 33
148-47
140-30
143-30
143''-
t

1846.
1850
1851
1852
186.3
1854 J42 z^
1855 144-14
185a 137 07

144 22
140 47
142 72

1857
1858.
1859
1880
1861
1863.

147 30
143 47
140 30
147-39
141-05
142-55

1863
1864
1865
1886
1867
1868

144 -8P
1.39-7;.

147 22
144-22

I8HQ
1870
1871
1873
1873. 146-89

K4-55
146-05
151 -07

1874.
1876
1876
1877 137 -47
1878 137-56

147-30
140 30
142 72

1879
1880.
1881
1883
1883 141-30

143-30
143-97
146-64

1884
1885
1886
1887 146-72
1888 14<i'e4

142-80
146-14
144-30
137-72
148-47
144-47
143-05
147-80
145 23
130 -22

1889
1890
1891.
1893
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897.
1808
1890 147-97

U2 22
143-64
140 64
140-05
140-05
140-13
140-39
142 30
147 47

1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
190S
1908
1907
1906

Dale

April 22
May 8
May 8
May 15 .

May 16
MaJ 16 . ...

Juii:... ..

May 16
May 16
May 1

June 1

June 1

May 33...
May 33.
May IS
May 8
May 1

Mav 16
May 1

May 1

June I

May 22
May lu
May 1

October 31
May 7
May 18
May 21

Julv 5

5J»y
30

May 23
Hay 1

May 12
May 21
June 8
Juiie 1

May 8
April 7
May 23
May 1

May 11
April 24
May 3
April 26
Mays
April 28

May 19
Juna 12
May 24
May 19
May 25
Mav IH

I.owwrt.

130 05
129 72
128 97
129 47
iTa 72
1.10 23
13» 64
12» OS
129 N9
129 .30

131 m
130 07
12;* Ii4

12:4 l'>4

130 .30

I2S HH
128 39
127 97
128 66
139 05
129 47
127 97
128 80
127 84
127 47
128 ;«
I2» :fo

128 22
129 47
128 0.1

12S 14
12S NO
12S 39
I2» HI
127 01
131 14
130 ,S»

129 39
121* 80
1.30 14
127 14
129 (16

12K 97
130 23
13S 47
121) 66
129 97
I2K 97
128 66
128 97
120 :<(>

i;«) M
129 30
131 14
127 HO
KiO 06
1.30 M
1.30 39
129 30
127 70
1.30 14
127 22

i

Date.

October 1.

September )i.

tjeptember 22.
September I.

October J.
September 15.
September 1.

September 15.
April 1.

April 1.

November 1.

December 22.
February 22.
September 22.
September 22.
September 1.

September 15.

Aucuat 16.
October 22.
April 1.

November 22.
September I.

October 2.

September 2K.

September 2'.i.

September 14.

November 12.
October 1.

October 1.

October 28.
October II.
September 21.
October 11.
September It).

October 24.
October 15.

November (i,

November 2>'.

October 8.

September 19.

September 21.
September 12.

November 6.

September hi.

October 20.
September ft.

September ]t>.

September l.'i.

September :<ii.

September la.

September Id.

September 24.
October 13.

September 28.

September 8.

October 19.
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M

Year.

Hud.
F0€»T.

Hicfant.

1876..
IWI..
1902.

1SS'«3

Data.

May

Ixnraat. Highnt.

Data.

122
I

IM-72
IMS 197-3dJuna 13
iwg:;:::::,:.:::;.:.;. JoRitI*'?*' S -'o'l'-wi.
Itat I

>«»-3i| J8 iM-MSept
I

ISS.XSNov.

IW'MOet.
ltO'6S:Sapt.
I»0-89Nov.
ISO-SBSapt.
'»<)a70ct.

Date.

18S '00 July
ISSOOMay
184-83! "

187 -33 June
184 -48 May
184 -231 -

Ijnmnt.

180
181
181
181
180
179

Dale.

'OU,Sept. 12
07| '

2.?
'28'Nov. 31)
00 Sept. I

68 Oct. 10
87 " 10

EAST VEMPLETON.

128 OA
j Seplemher 9.

128 01 I September 19.

BRONSON'S POINT.

1901

- -

1 " ""
1

1902
1«72

i
May 1.5

1903.

1904.

139-57 May IS

I9ai
140-47 May 25

190«— .-- -,-__
140 82 May 19

noOTH-S HEAD R.\CE.

1909.

1906.

171 87 May 22..

172-97
I
May 19..

SKEAD'S MILLS.

19a!..

1906..

IS* -18 May 22..

188-60 May 23..

FITZROY HAi.rtOUR.

I9a5..

i9on.

194-93
; May 22....

190-03 May 17....

128-27 September 2S.

130-57 September 12.

130 47 September 12.

132 52 November 28.

129-87 September 14.

128-23 September 28.

187-47 October 13.

184 2ti October 10.

IW 07 September 7.

179-70
I
October 15.

lBO-73
j
October 12.

189-93 September 1.
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ARNPRIOR.

Ymf. Hidwft.

187(1..

1MB..

190(1..

asiM

344 00

344 n
May 33..

May 17..

BRYSON.

1870..

1MB..

IMO.

384-38

348 '«4

347 84

May 30..

May 18..

PEMBROKE.

1876..

IQOB..

1908..

37S0O.

368-88

369-83

Hay 30..

May 16..

AT THE MOUTH OF DU MOINE.

Lownt.

339-80

338-00

October 10.

Saptamber 2.^.

341 -54

341-39

November 30.

Septunber 3<).

GOWER POINT.

1S76. 386-13

380-661905 May 30 343-81 October 9

LAKE COULONGE.

1876. 389-08

383-10190n May 17 343-50 October 10.

CTLBUTE CHITTE—Chapeau Bridm.

1876 346-06

384-001908 343-00

365-28
I

October 21.

364-68
I

October 5.

1876.

1904..

190S..

1906..

411-43

403 -V3

400-84

404-24

Hay 30..

May 14..

393-28

391-04

389-10

190.').

December 2.

October 10.

October 19.

ROCHER CAPITAINE.

1905.. 448-30 May 30.. 441-20 October 17.

KIXWK.

1904.

1905..

1906..

408-34

486-00

4W-M
May 20..

May 13..

476 -M

475-75

October 17.

October 21.

if
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m
OBCHABOB CUtVl AT BEU£BU'| OMVl.

bei/n 3;^TLSi^^z 2:0^^vr ^^•* •» ^ ^^^
the river .t B«Mre„ si^ 1844 ^, 5„t^ t'

^^^
^**r" l««k«' »»» diwAwg. of

infonn.t.on with r^ferenS ol,e "mS^" SdTvJ'"
?^^N«»• «>• AJu^Subk

had been obwrved for four or five «T««^!r i^
^^ rtm-m and mow-fdl which

rcult. plotted. .. Aown on the .^e "ute TK
^"""^ T" '^•'•««d «nd the

separated. In plotting the .now^Sl ?t »-. !-""'.!^^''i
"^ "^ '•'•"'•U •"

equalled Mo-inch of rab^. SomeTw JxperiJ"' T f^!:'
*»"" r '"** »' "o-

seem from the«, that thia ia not araSTrtimar ^H^a '^^^
l"**

'* *««"
of the anow-falL In itenenil ».«-„,«'**"**• " <JeP«»<l« «pon the charuter
than the .U-ance of wTr cem of thetl.rnd- '* '"•/'Jril" ">P««^'
experiment, .re too few tobe concLTve^^IT^!^'' T""''""

^'^ "''"'*• ''^ *^««
tion.

conclusive, but are given here u a matter of informa-
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IN DSPAMTMEXT OF PIBUC W0MK8

If

•4 tOWARD VIU A. 1908

ruwM.

The reconi high year both for aT«r«ge diictMrge «nd extieme riae was 1876.

This appMin to h«r« been produced by the floodi of the north and lottth tribntar-

!•» occurinff at the Mme time. lu ordinaiy year*, the high water* of the HiaeiMippi,

Ifadawaaka. Bonnecbere and Petawawa are over Wore the flood of the north tribu-

trriea begina. No doubt, even in a maximum year, the hi^iMt (low of the aouth

tributariee it past before the north tribuUries reach their higheat point, but the maxi-

mum of the two ofcura while the aouth are receding from their maximum and tb.>

north onca are approaching theirs. No authentic rxorda exiat to prove that thia ii

the caae, but lumbermen and other* who watch thb river oloaely state this as the

reason, and there seems no reasonable doubt of its accuracy.

% -i

J ",

It

PROBABILrrT OF IT! BBClIRaEMCE.

In December, 1875 and January, 1878, there was a great deal of rain and anow,

alternately thawing and freesing, filling the ground storage. This was follows 'y

a very heavy snow-fall in February and March, which waa held Iqr cold weather until

about the 18th April. On April 16 there was good sleighing in the neighbourhood of

Amprior and the aouthem part of the water-shed. It tlwn turned warm and the

waters of the south and north came in at the same time creating the maximum flood

for a short period. Although this extreme flood condition occurred but once in s

period of record, the conditions which produce it seem liable to re-occur, and there-

fore, ito return may be expected, and the calculations for river improvements must

be based on these extreme conditions.

FUWD IS 1837 OR 1840 similar to that op 1876.

And although the records show but one year with this extreme condition, commou

zeporta state that a flood of the aame character as that of 1876 occurred about 1840.

The year 1840 is stated to be the time by the inhabiUnta of the Upper Ottawa,

but no levels have been found or any accurate information with respect to it. In

the Archives Lranch of the Dominion, there is a report written by Mr. Peter Fleming

dealing with the flood in the Ottawa river in the vicinity of Montreal in the year

1887.

This very interesting document, after a long description of the methods of

calculation, states that the flood in Montreal waa 341,000 cubic feet per second. From

the methods of computation, it is probable that this might be in error by 10 per cent

to 20 per cent. No weather reports exist to guide us whether 1837 waa similar to 1876

or not
Our measurements give as the closest approximation of the flood of 1876, on the

same section, as 310,000 cubic feet per second, and, from this deduction, it would

seem that the flood of 1837 was of the same character aa that of 1876. Not only was

the year 1876 the largest flood of record, but the total run-off during the year wm
also the maximum. For the consideration of the improvements of the river, there-

fore, the year 1876 was assumed as the basis of calculation for the flood conditions,

and although this flood may be expected but once, probably, in a period of forty yean,

the records of high and low water show that very high water exists about onoe in

five years.

YEARS OP EXTREME LOW WATER.

The years of opposite extreme, namely, low water, are 1846, 1881, 188 7and 1906.

Each of these years had some peculiar feature—that of 1906 being noted for its

long continuance. These two conditions are those for which the river is to be im-
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"»•«{»» «»wi«l««l in drtail.
' »»•" betwMn then. Th«e two extreme .„,

Pl.te No. M hM bej JSSS^uf^rj* **:«»» •-«>««. -nd of diffe«„t ,.,„
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TABLB or HIGH. OSMNABT AND LOW FLOW Or THX OTTAWA BIVER
WITH OOBBESPONDING WATEB LEVZLB.

l«Mlily.

w. n.
^

nsrs ^WM. "^=i^
Wal*r

la iq. m.

isli^::i
S:3SS

.Sf:SS
It or l§

S?Am.....

OMalHl!!".

78-000

V. OtmrX
lU-U

i4e^ob

Foot.

Oi.al'IS.%
148-00

8.«10
iMO
810

Il.UO

I'diw
SU. Anao....MM

Total 110.000 lU.wu ti.im 86,on

V. Onavl.

R..'iti?

INM
Foot.

ISIM
SaadK
ISIM

Foot.

H.^id.
166-

R. Uwki.
117-70

H.nMk.R.
lM-87

Foot.
lM-87

Uranvia* 104,000

lU.lOO

IM.4aO

IM.OOO

140,000
117.400
110.000

7.000

•4.000

11.000

14,800

ii.on

11,000

84,.l;t7

Pimm't

awaiMM
Cksta

M.tn

34,r«l

33.87.1

in.70o

1
OI.IOO

1 M.WO

W.700

[
M.WO

I 11,100

•.7W

r 4.M8

1 4.0U

2M,,»lt

R.FMuta.

CullUMt.

HcaH.
343-1 2H.2-it

Total .... IS7.000 as.aoo o.ow

Foot.
SM'S

H«ad.
Ml-

Canal L.
880-00

'"SffliPiquatt* iss.aoo 83.400 6,M0 2.'> la

19,400 S.IOO 1.630

Total 146,000 00.800 a.eoo

Foot.
374-7

Fool.
370 00

Foot.
410 00

Klock.
Foot.
470-00

Head.
800 00

H.otRap!
440-3

DnJuaeUau

Itorhor Ckpitaia*.

.

Ovut RiviMw,...

123.600

113,800

113,700
111 <wo

M. Clack
Rtv.
83.000

40.000

48.000

7.800

7,800

7.800

.r-MM

'.11.237

4«S 3
H W.. 1S04.

Klock.
478-7 211.122

• 1

DBScuPTioir or buivet or buervous.

Prior to the commencement of the aurrey, «ome of the Upper Lakes in the main

Ottawa were investigated by the Public Worka Department, and eatimatea had b«en

made of the coat and quantity of water it was poaeible to store.

Early in the season of 1906, a party waa sent out to inveatigate other lakes for the

Sixmo purpose. The first trip of this surrey started from V ttawa by way ci Eippevt,

Trout lake to Grand Lake Victoria. From there up the main Ottawa inTestigating

kkes alone the route to the Kakabonga lake at the head of the Gena de Terre river,

and from there via the Gatineau to Ottawa, some lakes being surveyed on the way.

The aecond trip waa made up the other branch of the Kippewa nTcr into the Dn

Hoine lake at the bead of the Du Moine river and from there acroM to the head of

the Coulonge river and across to the Gatineau and down the Desert river. (See

Appendix K.)

PLATE BHOWnrO LAKES 8UBVBTED.

The lakea surveyed and reported! on previoua to thia survey are ahown on FUte

No. 3, and marked by a maltose cross. Those aurreyed during the last season an
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Time did not allow of (urTesri beiiiff made of all lakea, but fairiy aoounte informa-

ti<m eziata about oertain portiona of the country, and with the time at the diaposal

of the aurrejr, it waa decided to irveatigate thoae lakea which lay further beyond

civiliiation and about which Terjr little reliable information eziated. A preliminary

statement was made from the rerjrta of agents of the lumbermen and frum the lumber-

men's improrements, of the storage which exists in better known portions of the water-

ahed.

But in addition to thia, there are about 10,000 square miles of the Upper Ottawa

and ita tributaries which are unexplored, and about which rery little is known except

that it ia a country ahKilar to that which has been explored and aurreyed, that is,

coverecl with forest and numeroua lakes. In all portiona of the water-shed where lum-

bering operations hare been carried on, the lumbermen haTe operated dama for the

purpoae of driving logs into the main rivers. Usually, these dama are closed in the

fall, and the water accumulated in order to be sure that the lakes will fill in the spring

in case the spring is a low one. Generally, these dams are constructed so aa to hold

the water just abore high water mark.
From the preliminary inTestigation made in the field, and from information

gathered from all available sources, the following table of storage possibilities has

been prepared.
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's OIOVK.EmCT or BTOKACn SURTBTID ABOTB

Above BeMerar's Orove there is a diminage area of 46,478 square milea. ThiA
territory has been dinded into the varioua tributary drainage areas vaxtet *hree hearl-

ings, in the preceding table:—

1.—Storage examined (included in certain drainage area).

2.—Ftorage estimated from lumbermen's reportc (and maps of drainage are.i ;

.

3.—Storage estimated in unexplored country.

No doubt, in the portion examined (namely, 13,300 sq. miles of drainage men
nut of a total of 45,000 sq. miles) the largest lakes exist, but it is well known thut of

the country, estimated in column No. S, with 83,700 sq. miles of drainage area, whicli

includes the south tributaries and much of the north tributaries, many lakes witli

large storage :?cur. From the maps and reports of the lumbermen, description oiii

('Stiijintes covering a proportion of this territory were made which are shown in

column No. 8. Many lakes occur in this district, which are not included throuj;!!

lade of more definite information.

Column No. 8.—The unexplored country includes the head waters of the Black,

the Montreal, the blanche (running into Lake Timiskaming) the Ottawa, northeasit

of Expanse and the upper waters of the Ottawa and the main Gatineau rivers. From
the reports of surveyors and engineers of the various railroads, and lumbermen,
it is known that numerous very large lakes exist in this -territory, but for safety

only 60 per cent in proportion of that found in the surveyed district was allowed for

this territory. Doubtless, if smaller lakes were included, the entire storage could

be increased by 85 per cent, but by so doing the cost of operation and construction

would be very largely increased.

From the foregoing figures, it seems proper to state that at least S0,<X)0 sq. miles

by one foot exists above tb<. section at Besserer's Orove.

For uniformity, storage has been estimated in square miles by one foot. The
total cost includes some damages for land flooding. The value of the land flooded,

generally would be insignificant. In some cases, damage might be done to standing

timber, but this could be removed prior to construction, and most of it of any valne

on account of its accessibility has been already removed.

Ii ' >

COST or RE8BBV0IR8.

The dams are proposed to be built of timber similar to those now operated by

the lumber interests, but more e£Sciently equipped. The total cost of the reservoir

system is estimated at $2,000,000. More detailed study might vary this but not to

any frreat extent.

The average height of the reservoirs is about 10 feet. This height is generally

controlled by the outlet where any additional height would only be given by great

lengthening of the dam section and by increasing the cost. But in other cases, any

further raising of the lake is prohibited from the fact that by so doing the wnter

would find other outlets draining, sometimes in the same river and sometimes into

other tributaries. This is quite noticeable at the height of land where already the

lumbermen, to avoid long driving of the logs, have taken advantage of it and have

thrown certain parts of one water^shed into another. In quite a few lakes the height

of the reservoir is limited by the drainage area tributary to it not giving it sufficient

water to fill it to the maximum height of possible construction.

kon-interfrrexcf: wmi luuberino opkbatioks.

The construction of these reservoirs is expected to assist the lumber interest*

operating in the district. The lumbermen now operate certain reservoirs with which
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It will be noticed from the figuree in the table that the river beffini to riie about
the Itt April, and continue! to rise until May 15, and then falls gradually, leachinK
about the same lerel at the end of July as it was on the 1st of April If it is desired
to restrain the water at elevation 140, or ordinary spring lerd, which corresponds to a
flow of 117,000 cubic feet per second, it is necessary that on April 91, when the water
reaches that state, that certain water pouring into the river at BcMerem should be
restrained from entering the main river, or rather, some days previous to April Si-
ssy April 15—the water, which on the later date reaches Beaserer's Qrove, is pouring
from the storage lakes unimpeded; then, on April 16, a certain portion of Uie reservoir

capacity haa to be employed to restrain the water which reaches Beaserer's on April
22, and every day thereafter, certain additional storsge mtut be called upon.

In the Kst, it is seen that the difference between 122,760 and 117,000, or 6,75(1

cubic feet per second, is the excess which must be stored on April 22 to control the
river at elevation 140 at Beaserer's—the difference between 125,214 and 117,000, or
8,214 cubic feet per second must be stored on April 23, and so on until July 4, when
the flow falls to 117,000 cubic feet per second again.

The total amount to be stored in April is 138,285 cubic feet per second for one
day; in May 2,951,109 cubic feet per second for one day; in June 1,491,960 cubic
feet per second for one day; and in July 19,9i}2 cubic feet per second for one day—

a

total of 4,601,366 cubic feet per second for one day. 4,601,366 cubic feet per second
for one day, as there are 86,400 seconds in one day, equals 397,568,022,400 cubic feet

which equals 14,260 square miles raised by one foot.

On April 22nd, however, or the number of days previous to this that it takes the

water to reach Beaserer's, the entire water-shed is in a certain condition, the lakes

having been raised above low water to a height corresponding to elevation 140, or

ordinary spring level.

It was impossible to determine this level, as no gauges are in existence on the
majority of the lakes. Our estimate of storage is above low water mark. Therefore,
to the above required storage must be added the additional storage required above
low water mark.

It is difScult to calculate what this should be, as a basis, presume that elevation
1.30 at the Bideau locks is low water mark and the stage at which the reservoirs might
be considered empty. The total amount of water flowing from July 4, when the

water is at elevation 140, to August 28, when the elevation is 130, can be divided into

two items.

1. The inflow into the lakes which are to be constructed into reservoirs.

2. The water drawn from the natural storage of these lakes as the water falls in

the lakes from ordinary spring level corresponding to elevation 140 to low water mark
corresponding to elevation 130.

It is difficult to estimate the proportions of both but the natural storage of the

lakes which are to become reservoirs is not probably one-third of the flow from July

4 to August 28, but in estimating 50 per cent a factor of safety is assured.

The total discharge from July 4 to August 28 is 3,410,148 cubic feet per second

for one day, or 294,636,787,200 cubic feet, or half of this storage, or 147,818,393,000

cubic feet, or 5,284 square miles by one foot, which represents the additional storagp

above low water mark to ordinary spring level of the storage lakes.

The entire reservoir capacity required above low water equals 14,260, plus 5,284,

or 19,544 square miles by one foot Although 25 per cent more storage exists, it was
considered wiser to use 20,000 square miles by one foot as the basis of computation.
As the reservoirs average ten feet in hei^t, this represents a lake area of 2.000 square

miles. It is therefore seen that the flood flow of 1876 can be controlled at elevation

140, or ordina>7 spring level.

Further research may show the advisability of increasing this level.
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Gonitruction of tolephoM linet and mhom other minor work, but it is not expected
that the inaooMiibility of this oountiy can oontinua for any great period.

Aaide from the adrantagea to f* . >ure narication to be obtained from tham, there
are othen whidi in themaelTca are »uiBcient to guarant«e the conatraction of many
of tbnn, if not the total number. The flood of 1876 ia etill auAciently well remem-
beiad by tboie engaged in induatriea along the nrm to ttate tLit it* reeumnoe is

greatly feared. At that time, the rirer, particularly at Ottawa, waa very much less

reetricted, and the impvorementa and constructions built since then by the arioufi

power-usera have now no doubt seriously interfered with the free flow of the river.

It is impossible to estimate what the reaulting damagee mi^t be in case of a re-

currence of the flood of the magnitude of that of 1876. It would doae down mills

and power-houaes and destroy dwellings and buildinggi and the resulting loss would bo

excessiTe.

Owing to the recurrence of low water, narigation at present in the different

reachee of the river is seriously hampered. Water-power users along the river have
alao been forced to close down, partially or completely, for considerable periods of

time. Navigation and power intereeta have repeatedly requested the Government to

construct a number of storage reservoirs at the head-waters of the Ottawa, and
eliminate thia extreme low watw period.

Very low water in Montreal harbour and the St. Lawrence appears to be coinci-

dent wiUi the low water in the Ottawa, and any increase in the low water flow of the

Ottawa would have aome effect on the St. Lawrence and Kontrcal harbour. No
curve of discharge of the St. Lawrence exists from which the effect of this increase

can be accurately calculated.

The question waa taken up with the chief engineer for the Harbour C<»nmi8-
sioners of Montreal, and he gave his opinion—although ladcing data upon which tc

give a very definite one)—that increasing the level of the Ottawa by one foot would
have a corresponding effect on Montreal harbour of five inches. This covli only be

decided if the flows of the r' er at the various times were known. But, as the low

water level at upper Ste. A. ) could be increased over two feet, this would increase

Montreal harbour and the R^ Lawrence one foot. As, during the last summer, when
very low water existed in t!.' Ottawa river, vessels had to leave Montreal harbour
only partially loaded, it can really be seen how great an improvement this raising of

the water level by one foot would make. This feature is worthy of more extensive

study and would require gauging» of the flow of the St. Lawrence at different

localities.

ALEXANDER McDOUGALL.
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In all iMvjceU related to tb* quartion of water powatr daralopiiMnt, great attention

ia now paid to the preaarration of foreat area* at the head of atreama. and the follow-

ing leeolution adopted by the Board of Dirooton of the Anerioan Inat .ute of Elec-

trical Engineera, January 10th, 19M ia of great intcacat.

'Wheraaa, The Ameriean Inatitute of Eleetrieal Engineer* reoogniie* that

wa ./ poweia are of great and rapidly inoreaaing importance to the community
at large, and particularly to the Engineering intereeta of the country, and,

'Wheieaa, The ralae of water powera ia determined in great maaaure by

regularity of flow of atreama, which regularity ia aerioualy impaired by the

removal of foreat corar at the headwatera with the r<«ulting diminution in thn

natural ttorage capacity of the watenheda, thta impairment frequently being per-

manent beeauae of the impoaaibility of reforeatation, owing to the daatruction of

eaMntial elementa of the aoil by fire and ita lota by eroaion; therefore
' Be it reaolTcd, That it ia the opinion of the American Inatitute of EW-

tric«l Engineer* that the attention of the national and atate goremmenta ahould

be called to the importance of taking auch immediate action aa may be neceaeary

to protect the headwatera of important atreama from deforeatation, and to aecure

through the introduction of acientific foreatry and the elimination of foreat firo«

the perpetuation of a timber aupply.'

In our country, fortunately, thei? ia yet time to take meaaurea to protect tho

foresta from the standpoint of timber aupidy aa well aa for the protection of water

power*, but the queation doea not permit of mudi delay.

An underatandipg between the proTincee and the fedetal gOTemment gOTerniiiK

the exploitation of forests, by serere and enforced regulationa of the annual cut,

and the prevention of firea would go a long way towarda maintaining the forested

Another matter which will have, some day, to come under diaousaion and form
the subject of an agreement between the provinoea of Ontario and Quebec and the

federal authoritiee i* the control and dispoaal of water powera on the Ottawa river

and other river* propoaed to be canaliced for the deep waterway.
Early in 1906 this was set forth in the following recommendation to the depart-

ment :

—

' In relation to the existing water powers along the proposed Georgian Bay
Ship canal route, aa the-- is a poasibility that the construction of thia canal may
at aome future time be . lertaken aa a government enterprise, it ia very import-

ant that the requirem'' . of navigation should be considered in the aale or leatea

of any water power - .ed by the provincial or Dominion governments.
The dififeient str^ ma which should receive careful consideration, and which

no doubt should come under the ruling* of some kind of agreement between the

Dominion and the Ontario and Quebec govemmenta are:—^the French river, the

Pickerel river, the Mattawa and Ottawa river*, including all the channels of the

last-i amed waterway.

Also all the tributaries to these rivers, wbere waterfalls are so situated that

they might be affected by a permanent rise in the main rivers for navigation

purpose*.

We are under the impression that there are now several applicationa bpfure

the two prorincial govemmenta interested to purchase or lease certain water

powers on the above-mentioned rivers.

For instance it ia stated that the Quebec righta of Great Calumet falls, tk
Bocher Capitaine and the Dea Joachim* falls of the Ottawa river aro under

option to sell to certain capitalists, and that the Ontario Power Commission ju^t

appointed will consider the great power* on the Ontario side.

These powers, as well aa all other powers, will naturally be affected consider-

ably by the canal construction. Rapid* and falls will be obliterated in most
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In ukj <-»•. we beli«?« tbat itopi thouU U tekra at cam, md ra aciM-
m«t NMhKi w'Mi the intciwtod pfwrineUl attthoriyM, that bo priTik«M or
ri^te be tnated, no Mlee or leuae be made, a( any of die •water pomn on th«
OtUwa rirar without the eoaaeat and appraral of the DoanaloB twarament;
that aU prtvUegee applied for or aalae or leaaae propoecd to be made on the
Mattawa aad French riven be withheld until the Dookinion goranuaeBt hw
made known its dceieion reBardinff the oonetruotion of ih» oaaal.

We tharefore raepeetfully suggeet that it wmild be of the ntmoet import-
ance that any future application for wiMer powers along the proposed route, or
for ebangei or additions in tlie derelopiMnt of powewa already oceupied. should
be submitted for rvport and recommt^ndationa to a permaaent committe* com-
posed, say, of thrve engineers eonnf<>ted with the Georgian Bay Ship oanal inrn-
tigation, and a departmental law oftcer as legal adviser.

We believe this would gn.-tly help in having water power industrin
developed on lines thst would not interfere vrith navigation, should the water-
•fays under conaideration pver form part of a large transportation route.

As we are under the impression thst lots along the Ottawa river vrt
/.- ^d by the Dominion government many years ago, may we snggeat that the

u..iMirtmental law clerk hf instructed to look this matter up, and compile a I't
of such reservations and obtain copies of plana showing the location of lot* no

leserved.'

It is again earnestly recoramemled.that the above bo iriven early attention.

It may even be said that it will be greatly to the public intercut if these water
l>iwer» are acquired by the Dominion (t-ovemment, and their acquisition seems nn
absolute necessity if the waterway is ever to become a reality.

Several reasons may be piven to support this statement —
lit. Despite statements to the contrary, the great water powers of this eountrjr,

MOW undeveloped and within easy reach, are not numerous.
2nd. The majorit.v of the powers on the Ottawa cannot be developed prop, riy

except by the two sides of the rivw jointly. As this requires the merger of different
and often opposing interests, it will be almost impo«sible to accomplish a proper
development by the present control of the two provinces, one on each side of the
river, and the pretrsent methods of sale.

3rd. Their proper development requires the storage of the surplus water
to supplement the low water period, and thiw enhance thi ir value. This only osn
be done by the Dominion, as already .jrojected for some of the large lakes of (he

Upper Ottawa valley, considering at the same time thr requirements of navigation.

4th. The dual control of the provinces, is I ound .ooner or later to develop litipii-

tion between the two side* of the river and ultimately the parties interested will

call on the Dominion to .«oniie to their lasistance, as evidenced at the Chaudiere falls

during the past few years.

5th. If controlled by the Dominion government entirely, then a fair retnrr
could be obtained from the various water powf-rs, and a much larger and more pet-

feet development would be possible.

For all these various reasons, which could be elaborated to a much greater extent,

it is obvious that it would be in the public interest for the Dominion gnvemmetit tc

acquire these water powers.

It has been stated also that their acquisition and abaoluic contre! is a ne<>«:?ity

if the proposed waterway is to be buil now or in the near future.
The prcs.'-r-.t plans for the waterwa.r alniogt •:-;-::pk-tcly change the actual oondi-

fion of the river. Many powers are obliterated and others are created, whii" the

value of some is greatly enhanced.
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'The vater-powen of the riven through which the Georgian Bay canal passes

present many varying and important features.

Their proper consideration requires careful study from their economic as well

as physical aspect.

It is not a difficult problem to calculate the cost of developing any power, but
ita value, when developed, depends on whether a market for the power exists, or if

it can be created. In the Ottawa and French river valleys there is, practically, no
present demand for power. Much of late has been written of the value of water-

powers for manufacturing purposes, but power is but one of the smaller items in the

cost of moat manufactured articles. The cost of a manufactured article is governed
most largely by the cost of labour, cost of raw 'naterial and transportation of the

raw material and finished product.

Before the development of the otherwise cheap powers of the Ottawa river can
be decided upon, full information with reference to the amount and cost of raw
material, of labour, and the transportation facilities, is required. Ultimately all the
watei^powers of the Ottawa and French nver valleys will furnish motive power for

some useful purjxwe. Their present value varies with the length of time remaining
before the ultimate development is reached. If this length of time could be pre-

dicted, their absolute present value, as compared with steam or other motive power
and their economic worth to the country, could be calculated. But a prediction of

this kind is but little better than a g^uess where so many variables affect the result.

Aside from the pulp and paper manufacturing, for which there is an abundance
of raw material which the river transports cheaply to the mill, there are but few
manufactories that could now be expected to locate on the water-powers of the Upper
Ottawa.

For pulp and paper mills these powers offer splendid sites. Their principal
drawback is the lack of competition in the transportation of the finished product.
Where weight is so great compared with its value, transportation plays an important
part in the location of any manufactory of this type. Apart from the development
of these powers for the pulp and paper business, no great likelihood exists of their

Obeing developed in the near future, except for possbile electric smelting or electrifica-

tion of railways, chemical works, which are large users of power, might be advan-
tageously placed at some of them.

The chief difficulty in developing the various powers is in connection with the

construction of the necessary dams and head-works. Generally, each development
requires the construction of a new dam entirely acro!>s he river. These dams would
be sufficient for the development of the entire flow of t.. iver, but usually a market
is only available for a small portion of this, and the ini^ ' development would have

to pay interest on the outside works for the total development until such time as a

market for the total development was created. It might be stated, as a general

principle, .hat the development of these powers requires an initial market for at

least 50 ,/er cent of the total available power before development is commerciallv
feasible.

This statement is subject to some exceptions where the river is adaptable for

smaller development, as in the case of the ChaudiJre at Ottawa, but the development
of the powers by n number of small users, such as in the above, leads to extreme
wastefulness and litigation.

The Chaudiere, the Chats, the Grand Calumet. Des Joachims, and the Eocher
Capitaine are the big powers of the river below Mattawa. There are numerous other

powers of lower capacity. Some of these, although offering sites from which power

could be developed ch^iper than steam, will hardly become commercial factors in the

present generation. Cue other feature seriously retards the present development of the

powers. The river is subject to great fluctuation from high to low water. Although it

may not be exactly correct to valuate any power from the minimum conditions of
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A study of the powers was cojiductcd as follows-—
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The present development proposed for these powers might be criticiced u not
being the most economical, even for electrical generating plants, but developments
have been projected to concur, where poaaible, with the plans of the canal aa to situa-
tion of dams, etc., and hence a better contrast with the development which is proposed
after the canal is conatracted.

It must be borne in mind that the capital costs tabulated, are baaed on develop-
menta of the total low water flow and in each case as a combined property. A power
company usually constructs the outer works for the ultimate ci^Mcity of the plant
and installs only the necessary number of hydraulic and electrical units to supply the
demand of the market at that time; additional units are added as the market
increases and generally after some return has been made on the first investment.

A short, description of the various sites follows, describing in more detail the
larger powers. This will, doubtless, impart some idea of this enormous asset of the
Georgian Bay Ship canal:

From the Montreal terminus to the Lake of Two Mountains, the two routes under
consideration for canalization are.

—

1st. Via Lake St. Louis and Ste. Anne de fiellevue.

2nd. Via Bividre des Prairies (Back river).

On the latter route, the Prairies lift will be the first power site situated about
five miles from Bout I'He. The rapids here are impracticable for a present
development, as the head of 8 feet is greatly reduced at high water. If the canal is

constructed, there will be a minimum effective head available of 22 feet and a flow
of 40,000 cubic feet per second. With these conditions, there could be developed
74,240 electrical horse-power. It is questionable whether 40,000 cubic feet per second.
which is slightly less than the total regulated low water flow from the lake of Two
Mountains, could be utilized "n the Bividre des Prairies channel as sufficient water
would probably be required in the other channels to accede to riparian rights.

The Becollet lock will be situated about eight miles above the Prairies lock.
From Cartierrille to Sault au Becollet, a distance of five mifee, there is a fall of

27 feet. There are several minor developments under small heade, but no larpe
develoi«nent has been attempted on acount of unfavourable conditions. The cannl
lift at the Becollet lock will be 35 feet and, in order to econcnnically use this head,
it is proposed to locate a power-house along the bank of the entrance canal about
one and one-half mike above the lock. Allowing sufficient water for lockages during
the busiest season, a flow of 8,000 cubic feet per second could be used to develop
74340 electrical horse-power. It is questionable whether 40,000 cubic feet per second,

not utilise the whole regulated low water flow, it is the most probable and econo-
mical when careful consideration is given to the location of the canal works.

The two lifts on the BiviSre des Prairies will create very valuable water-powpw.
especially as being in the district of Montreal.

Proceeding by way of Ste. Anne, the first power will be located at Pointe For-

tune, near Carillon, 49) miles from Montreal. The present low water head is 13}

feet, which, with a discharge of 17,400 cubic feet per second, is capable of develop-

ing 19,300 electrical horse-power. After the canal is constructed, there will bo con-

centrated hero the fall of th< series of rapitfo above, making a head of 40 feet, wliich

with a regulated discharge of 43,960 cubic feet per second is capable of developing
148,000 electrical horse-power. This power would, undoubtedly, be of great vulue as

being in such close proximity to Mootreal, where the maritet for electrical energy is

rapidly increasing.

The next power site is situated at Hawkesbury, which is 60 milf« from Montreal
and 10} miles from the Pointe Fortune power just described. On the Quebec shore,

the Hawkesbury' Lumber Company have developed some 1200 horse-power under «n

8-foot hesd. Canal regulation works will msintain a maximum fall of 25 feet, but,

allowing six feet for slope of the water surface in the 67 miles above, friction, losses.
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^^^ "* ""• dorelopment, as tabulated, i« owimr U, the he«wS un'^hv ,~"'*":'*T "^u""^'

''°*«' »•* ««•" channel, of X,ri^S

at pS^ntTturL".*;?^ PT*^'",' ^^^ '•' ^^'^ ""« ''«'" ^-"t-"!- There i,

Jwm^tisrS tZ?^"/^ '^"*
"^u*^

ho«e.power under heads T.ryi„;

Mrc^^SSrcateris^i'^^f''"•^ " '""^ •* *»-« ''^-''* *'- '» -PPly of

dro^^Su.
•""'•" °' ** "^'""^ ""^ -* °"-^'' ^« I^'^-- rapids will be

andS2i:;^;:2.'i<:^LrATro:!:^h:i:rd^^^^^^ -i- r*^-
^^^-^

trLt to tht r» ^i\^ ^ "* P'"^"* 43.300 horae-power available heT Int^I
!7^7^ l^^

~'"*'*'*""' '''"''* ^^^ ""»''' '» ^»"*. '^i" be a regulated lowwaS Zrof 27,400 cubic feet pe- second which, with an effective head of48.5 fSetTsT^nTbWgenerating 113.600 ho,..-power. For both present and future ^''10™^ Tt^ n^
a!t V° r'*""'- ' "!?"^ ^""^ ""*' 2.100 feet in length on SeqX side T^e

'oZs^i.:^^^L^'z'i^zf^i.:::'^' ^ ''^^ --»- ••'•"* -^

nv»,uir"*
""^ *^ "''" ^""^y """^ ^"'^er. the Chenaux rapids are reached The

:r ^^'^ ;;? ^^"^ "^* being\"p:te? dTrL'ly c'reSybv^'^^^JaiT;
Chrts'rPembSk 7r'

°* *^^ '""
"•l'

^^ '^^'^ increasS
l

'^lue Fr^m Z

i.lan?%S':1isSr?f ?^ii:^:ht"!s^ Z^of'^^rle^^' '"''%' '^ ^""-*
c««»d« of great turbulence. Taking LJ pX°t ei^l w' ''''. "^' ''™,**' "^

cubic feet per second, there could b^ LefoMT",^ S^ hJl.lL*'*' ^T "l
*'"^''

r.^ canal ro„t« will most likely be thrS^ri^^FST^n^A VZ
Sl^eU ''ptLrpkcefth'-d'-'^r '^V^^r^^l^'f^
t.ons:-A maximum effective head 0^69-6 f^fd Tr^Zlo^^Z^Z^^
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of 9,700 cubic feet per aeoond, making an available capaeitT of 56,000 ekotrioal

bone-power. The Grand Calumet is an excellent site for a pulp and paper industry,

at a large timber country ia available throui^ tributary streams situated short dis-

tances further up the river.

The next fall will be at Paquette, 209 miles from Montreal. At present there is

a maximum available head of 16 feet, capable of developing 8,700 horse-power. Ex-

tensive works are necessary to obtain this power wh^'oh presents a great contrast with

the power which can be obtained after canalisation. By the latter, there will be con-

centrated here a head of 20 feet, making available 24,900 electrical horse-power.

Culbute chute is a small power situated on the north channel caused by AUu-
mette island.

Fifty-six miles from the Paquette lift are the Des Joachims falls, 266 miles from

Montreal. With a head of 35 feet, the present low water capacity is 22,740 electrical

horse-power. The available head after the canal is constructed will be 40 feet, de-

veloping 60,400 horse-power.

Eighteen miles further, or 284 miles from Montreal, are the Bocher Capitaine

falls. This is another of^ large powers of the Ottawa river. Hie present physical

conditions are favourable to development. The river swings around a neck of land

across which a canal head-race one and one-half milea in length could be constructed

—thus, to utilize an effective head of 59 feet, and develop 88,400 electrical horse-

power. The same scheme of development could be adopted after the canal is built.

The available head would also be 69 feet but with the increased regulated low water

flow of 16,200 cubic feet per second, a capacity of 82,000 horse-power could be obtained.

The next fall at Deux Bividrea has a present maximum head of 16 feet, with a

capacity of only 9,360 horse-power. This could only be developed at a large capital

cost. The canal will conoentrato here a fall of 30 feet, making 88,400 horse-power

available.

The last three water-powers, viz.: Des Joachims, Bocher Capitaine and Deux
Bividres, are situated within a stretch of 31 milea and would aggregate a total of

180,800 electrical horse-power after the canal is constructed, as against 70,500 horse-

power if developed fully for present low water. It ia not probable that any improve-

ment of these sites would be attempted under present conditions, aa the country in

the vicinity is sparsely settled and the land is very rough.

From Mattawa to Lake Nipiaeing, the various lifts which will be created by the

canal will not be available for power purpodKs as the water 8um>ly of the Summit
will be practically required for lockages, and storage.

The water-powera of the French river are, at present, many in number but of

small capacity. The Big Cbaudidre, Five-Mile rapide and the Dalles are the largest

and most suitable for power purposes, especially so as the canal lifts on the French

river will be concentrated at these three places.

The regulated flow on the French river, after the canal is constructed, will be

the same as the present low wat«r flow, which is more than sufficient for canal pur-

poses, hence storage is not required.

An estimate of the cost of developing the Big Chaudidre is not given, as the

data necessary was rather incomplete.

Five Mile rapids are situated forty-five miles from North Bay; the total low

water flow is 5,000 cubic feet per second. A total effective head of 24 feet and 10,000

electrical horse-power is available. The capacity of this power being the same
before and after the canal is constructed, the cost of development with the canal

built is decreased only by the cost of the dam, which would be borne by canalization.

The Dalles falls are situated about a mile from Georgian Bay. In order to obtain

a head of 21 feet and utilize a low water discharge of 4,000 cubic feet per second.

it is necessry to dam the four channels. Only 6,700 horse-power could be developed

at Dalles falls.
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Oiuiii ^«>*« »!»•» upwwdt of 1.000.000 horw-poZ^cn be develop alon. the

Z^^ l^^fvJT-}^ ^ ^P"'*^ «»"l«t«^ condition- propS ?or Ln.1

deve^^ss^^o^X'1hr,irrw?s*rs:.s;^
thouj. the conatruction o?'the canarwr^THd^tly"^;^!:^"!''

'"'^ ^^"' ^^"^

jr*!?"!"*",'^
"*'°'^' ** ^""''^ PP«'»' »• if wch stipulation would aeriouilr

«th. ™t„„„ ""^ «* -^ p«—i»u- ".uid ..»wn»l2S^^C

Different methods might be followed in case of construction such aa:-

the inyertment and reducing iha^n.-^TT^ , T^ "* P"^.** *^« ^'«'«'* °°

Wpowe, would «SMn"^an^e*::L-^„turot,.1SK>^^^ *» -
whiitlTtCLTafi^f r°*^ "' "°"^?'^ ^'^ ^ «"'•«* manufactorie. from
the privfeSXtS'"'

°^ ""' "" '""**'"''* ""*^ manufactured article, would repay

I

LEASES OR SALES OF WATER. POWERS ON THE OTTAW\ RIVER BVTHE ONTARIO AND QUEBEC OOV^RNMBNtI

« ti'st -Si'al^w^a^rtt^l^Sd'lItW t^^^^^^
"^ ^''^

T*"'^ " -"
;^^ion of be^ch lots. ^.'Zr.^^f:^j^^^£^::^^-^ ?: ^as'aiS;he nver. on diagram maps with explanatory notes. TTnfortunatehr It I,!! J^^
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The oentra line or uis of the Ottawa river forma the diyidon line between
Ontario and Qnebec from Carillon all the way np to and beyond Mattawa.

The water-powen alont that atretch are under a dual control, each proTinee dii-
poainv of th* power on ita aide of the line to their beat reqMctiTo interests, esecpt-
ing at the Chauditra falls, where the power is under federal control, and which is

the hugeet developed power on the rirer.

The situation there ia aonwi^t complicated. The original works did not form
part of a ooiqprehcnaiTe plan embracing the whole of the power available, and the
development haa taken place gradually by various interests, in a haphasard way.
Some of the woika are at poor diameter and allow a good deal of waste, and during
the low water period^ there is not enoui^ flow to run at full capacity, and the scar-
city of water is sggraTated in winter-time by anchor ice.

The different powen and their present condition at the Chaudiire may be sum-
marised aa follows:

—

ONTARIO SIDE.

Na.

1

t

4

s

a

7
8

OtUwaOty.

DBMB't.

Ottawa 8«m« RiUlmy

Ottawa bvMtaaat Oompaay.

Ottawa Powar Co

Ottawa Etosttla Oootpaay..

J. R. Booth
J. R. Booth

Total, Oatario rid*..

ntla to Proptrty.

Ripariaa GtawB a«ra.

Mn Qari. Hnbaalla loU
Q and part cl R aod T.
nrt. wabr Iota, 8 * partROort.

aaTt.watKlpt*,U, V.W,
X, Yaad Z.

Ovri iota, K, L, M, N. O
aad P.

OoTt. MiL H, I aad J
OoTt. Iota, B, CD, E, F

of
H.
nSctrical

I.aOOaar-
oaJly (S,000)

3,aoo

a,60D

400

7,800

8,000

• ,000
7,000

38,700

Vntal Powar.

Pvmpiac dematlo witn
aad >!• protaotioD.

•r aokfto Ottawa El«-
tri«U.
•r and to driva Strwt

Ry.
Pnwar oMd to drive mw-
worka; al>-lat to Ottawa

StmtRy.
i in CoBcrtte

Powar and to aopply elec-
tric light aad power.

In pulp miUi.
Saw-mille, A*.

QUEBEC SIDE.

10
11

Ottawa aad HoU Powar Co.

E.B.
Otyof

Riparian aad Qutbae Gort.

Riparian <^

Brawary Creak...

Total, Quebae sida

Ofaad totnl, Oatario aad Quabae iidaa.

.

7,000

14.000
880

21.880

67,380

Baetrie Liightand Pown in

Ottawa and Hull.
Palp and paper milla.

Pumptns water and fin

proteotico.

These developments have been a gradual growth from the time when all the

powen werc) lued for saw-miUs. Large developments have been idiuIb on the old mill

sites, and neither the head races nor the tail races are of auffici«;at capacity for the

economical use of water.

At high water and the ordinary f — -« of the river in summer time all the plants

run to their fullest capacity, but at i • times during periods of low flow, power
owners, especially on the Ontario side, i forced to dose down, either completely or

partially. In fact over-devdoi«nent has taken place, under conditiona of flow and dis-

tribution which haa been left unimproved, though attempts to do so have been made up
to date without mudi success.

The present lUrrangement of hydraulic lots originated in 18S1, before Confeder-

ation.
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•d«,'-which iilands and umundin, „«^J^ "' °""^' **»" "•"*»
' Upper Can-

J.
.««• .ubdiviArf into KS^^o^dTbuSnlT '*!!:*, '"L** 0«>wn-^dC

vciop^ otiiuiis ::?^,7orIt.7Tr^ -^ -^ • -- of dl
Jred and fifty effective hor^lZVlt^^'J^l^lt'^ ^\'" »^~ t>»o""nd a^n hut
theoretical hone-power. ^' twenty-five lot., equivalent to five thouaand

thJtirroXwror::eTfi;%trtr '">-«^ <>' thirty thou«.nd

."Si"'?!'
^-"^"^o'i tThe'^Ltroftatd 1"* ^* ."•^''* "^ H-

ation of Uie c.ty of Ottawa, to take out ofX* LiJ Sf ' ^ '*"^* **» «>'!«'-
pn«ent time, the .upply of water re^uir^ f„ *?"* ^l*!?"*

"'«'• *» i* d«>« at^
.aid city and the ciKn. tTe^f.Ti S drivfan^"""" T^'' «""«-«» »' ^^

and Her Majesty or Her SucceasorTLav f«^ r "1 ""^'^ «' ^^^ "'^ *«ter;
the «iid corporation, for the^Tnd Jur^ .

"'
^^Z""*

^-^-'t^'- *five to
..on to extend it. work., on .uch condi^ZT^

aforeaaid. authority and permi.-
.ufficient .upply of water for all.uch u,2i ?„,?

' "^"T" ""^ «tetermine. A
Mrved.'

"""*' "»«• 'nd Purpo«» being likewise hereby r*

to dSS.'fa;::f'tiwaTo;'^^^^^^^^^ *•--r*«-« ••••n be deemed

.ppraaohin* the present Powrd^lo^^r v^uU t ^""^T^ ^^'^ ".vthing
to the quantity of water which the k»«^a^ «!^^ i ^ r""^- ^^'"'^ 3 rehting
lot read. a. follows:- ^ "* *"'*t'«J *« ^o' each respective hydrailli^

demiS"^ ^7Sr:Sf slre^notfciid-r"'^
"^-"^ - -^^^'^ to be

limitation, hereinafter men ion^ and JontaTn^ r*'
"'"'^'''^ '«««'vation. and

cent t« produce a force equal To one h^S '

d fift't
"' '"'* ^°' »^ ""«-

ever, that force or power is not ^»iRo^l? m ^
^ty horwcpower. If. how-

use of any miUs or^aclrlL"! eh rt d^^of^h;:
""' *'* '^*''»^-'^ '«

such lot or group of loU adjoining each otLr hen ttl '"^"'f
"'" ""^ted on

ject to the .aid condition., re.erv7tion. pt^L, L^Jl^T *" i*^ ""'' •"»»-

tioned and contained, take and um such -Tft? i

''""tation. hereinafter men-
efficient. efBciently to drive the^^hte^'^W^ 'T'i'' °^ ^"'*' " "»»» «>«

tity of water >. alw he«*y demfa^To heT««S!I 'J I*''' "J*'
""^ditional quan-

condition.. provi««, re«,^.trna and UmiS h
'**?* ';/'°'*''''' •" t^e ««

provided further, that if at any tirherolftlrTth.;^^^^
nHsntioned. And

factories of the »^m, or of a^ diff^i^ntTiSln^Jn ^ '"**!* "^"'"'^* "^^^^ "'
ferent punx^ae or purpoae.. teZ^l^TZZ^ of tJl'^'^V'lT

"' '"^ '^•'-

o^ factories now e.stil^. then £"= ^1^:',^^^ r/^A£r^ajStlS15

I
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force of wator «flcl«itly to driw tk mMhiany of iiMh othw a^^a*! « «;
Umd mill* or faetorin maf, wbjMt to tho aoodltiou. pwrtao^ U«itotkiM ud
r«emtioM aboT. r«f«md to. Uk. M>d itto luoh •ddltliwal «a«»i^ f ^"t" ••

mw bo nooMMry, eOeiently to drWo (odi mMdtiiMry, whidi mid additioMl quan-

Uty of wator ia horAy domiiad to tha kaMas. robjact aa aforaaaid to tha aaid eon-

ditiona. ynrriaoa. limiUtiont and rcaerratiooa.'

It it appaiant that iilti-.ou|^ thU elaiua proridM for an otanaian of powtr in

r«M 160 horM-power wat nnsuKcicnt, that no such dawlopiiiant at «diU to day w»«

than eoatamplatad bar tha leaaor.
j . _j u

The original plan and all impioTementt ainca appaav to haw bean deeignad with

a Tiew of automatioaDy giying to aaeh lot ita proper proportion withoot tta intc^

antion ct any one. but unfortunate^ auoh an ideal oondition ia practically impoa-

aible, and i.a a reault in timea of ehortaie oerUin powan whoaa natural poeition

allow them are able to obtoin mora than thair propar ahara. Many impiOTaments

have been initiated to reliere thia. but none of them entirely aveoaaafuL

Clauae 8 of the leaaea waa inaerted to proride for audi conditk»,^when tfia M in-

iater of Public Worka haa the power, when appealed to by any one of the leeaeea. to

apportion the aTailable water in equal proportion to each power owner according to

the number of hydraulic loto leaaad to him. Thia olauaa reada M foDowa:—

' It ia hereby agreed and declared by aU tha partiea to theae preaenta that.

»ni«r»«, all of the aaid hydraulic lota ahall atand on an equal footing, and that each

lot shall be entitled to an equal propwrtion of water, and it la tharefore agrred

and underatood that in caae of there being at any time or timea a ahortago or

unaufficiency of water aTailable e«8ciently to drive the machinery of any mill*

or factoriee which now are, or from time to time may hereafter be, arectcd on

the aaid lota reapectively, then the miniater, when and ao often aa auch ahortage

may happec, at the requeat in writing of any laaaee affected by auch ahortage,

may inquire into auch alleged ahortage, and if in hU judgment the aam.- 1*

established, he may. if he aeea fit, apportion to each lot aa nearly aa po«ibIe a

ono-twenty-tifth part of the aTailable water or power which the leaaee or lessees

are entitled to under and by virtue of theae preaents, aubject to the reaervations.

conditiona, provisos and limiUtiona herein conUined, ao that no leaaee or lessees

of any one lot shall have any un.'.ue advantage over another.'

The owners or power users at the CSiaudiire may be divided into three classw :-

1st. Those who are supplying the necessities of life and protection to property,

wch as the city of Ottawa and the city of Hull, which are dependent on the Cliau-

di»re power for water supply for domestic purposes and for fire protection.

2nd. Those who are supplying auch neceeaities aa electric light and electric power

for the street cars. To this class would belong the Ottawa Electric Company, Bron-

son riprarian property, the Ottawa and Hull Power Company and the Street Rail-

way Company.

3rd. Those using power in the manufacture of merchandise.

For the first two claaaes a ahoitage of water becomes a aerious matter, and such

ahortages are likely to be felt more in the future, as the population increases and

the different services have to be extended, if the present condition of the powers u

not improved.

In 1904 and 1*05 the Department of Public Worka carried on an investigation

o nacertain the conditiun of the powers at the ChaudiJre.

As the amount of water required and consumed varies from day to day and year

to year, it ia extremely difBcult to describe conditions completely, but i" *'»{*"•

1904. the following conditiona prevailed, as reported upon by Mr. Alexander Mc-

Dougall.
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•w«n, S^ cubic f«K to S Q^pJ^Jf^^'^jTi^ *^ <^*^» Po**'

it i.t.'-uS'r^^rtrs sr;s;rSdrmJ£'^ t'« '-*^-^
wquireiiMnt. and 80 p« cent of^ !u^u .

little otw «0 pw e«nt of their

In Ifareh. IMWaetrilVu „H!:
****~***«* «* *^^' ice «id low head.

WoHu w«. able to gir/TZZKS bu^^S "^"^^^ ^^•*'' ^•»"
the time of u in.pection b» 5i «L »„J

but their fin protection mu poor, and at^ poorly. Tli"?J^h«e teen trJ,^,^
•

'*"**".u^ " "i**
"»» »»'• »»»*nt worked

-ii' »« wbieh^';;%t"tLL™i^c;:rs's^^ '^"'*^'"- »•'^ »>-"'-• "' •

Power Company. The CtS P^MmEj!^-^ «**T^' " '^ « »»« OtUw.
.tarted to nrnit 18 o'cl^ri£St " ** * ** *''**^ *" *** «''«"»« •«<1

Ottawa Street Railway op^^Tii^tl,Zr^' *
u *. *** '"" P"'^"^- The

from the Electric Light (Tmpw, bu?«v/l^i.»' 7^ ^'^H»""' ««>t «>me power
Eddy Company on the Qu^uHL i. ^h1iT^u "'""" *"''*• ^he E. B.
Ottawa and Hull Powe"^X„t h.dTt1^t°"tL^ ^? -uffcred jrreatly. and the
of their plant.

°«npany nad at that time only installed about one-half

chau^ •ni:^TriiKr.t':hottJ:'^jr.t^^^^^ i ^^ »»-• •* the
without mo„.deUy. The fact tk.tno3ytndu'^rill«^'*'^ °^ 7"^'!^ * «»»«'y
supply and fire protection may be involvS Z..M^

finng may suffer, but that waU-r
government and all other intorSt^^rS,

'"*'*' "^ »^''* '^°''«'™ ^ ^e
I understand that after practically several ve«« n/ ^.^.- .-

power owner., a decision haa been i^Zd t^K^ ,u
negofations between the

this end in view, and as his reDort-thn..J{, ™1j • ^. °° '" "^estigation with
ment of conditiins for tJL Srii de^nS onT.r'""'

""'^•"'^'^ '"^ ""P--
nected with the quertion of the storTJ^n^Ki^- V^ powers-is intimately con-
the part referrinj to Trage win^^verhltr'" 'i^''*""'

**' ^* navigation scheme,
tains i. of great value

'^ " '"''^ "* ^'*''"''°' " ^^^e information it con-

profi;i'r,rh^ytip'ii7nrtietraSS'o^ -p-- p'-
as weU as the location of the sevenil ^J^^aL!^ P'°^*°^ "«'"«• "^ w««.
until needed for use duri^ t^^a^sTf Z^^T*-'^ ^ f»''' *^^ ^'t*'
months.

^ "*"*'°' **' '°'' "«<« "» the fall and winter
The general instructions given to the emrin^m in -1.- r

to make an exploratory examinntinn .„J
*''*"'^7

V"
^^^igo of parties, were:

each district: to k" p^nX "I'^rry j ^l'^'^ " *^ ""?» "»<' l-ke« within
where necessary and to establiS p«^r bench m^ric's l?""^'T' '? '"^^ ^'^^'
the velocity of rivers and streams aTtolstimrt^S^.^ ",!*'"' ^*"*'' **» ^''«

the areas of proposed reserves of w'ter to ^^rd £L .'. «"^ 1"""' *° ««»
P.».. readings of the barometer and ^^o^^dtriSg'iifX^li^pe^oS'or^
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,ofk: to aoto pMttwlATly th« pointo or ^t. ^}«r^ ***
.'TTZSji'Sll'''"'

trolliac tU water oouW bum* eoonomwdly Mul adraatacMU^ »»• «^b»wh«I. w

not* the kind! of timbOT and other matwul .uiubU for oowtruotion parpcje..

ooDTeoirat or .dJMWit to tbo titM of tho propo^d <Uni«: l. »•••»'• "*
f'*;

tanoM tim»«-ed; to weui* tbo MMMary d.U from which ««••»"?••• »»^;^*
'^

diTWtinc tho watort of lakaa «r rirtra whm vmetmKn or adrUable; to note p«r

ticularly tha damagM which would or mlfht raault from 'looding by the co.

•truetioB of the iaprowmwU neceiaanr la cartyint out a tuccoMful ijr.tem
,

i

**
Owing to the late date at which work waa oommeiioed, and the mtXj closing

by froit of tha lakes and rtwama in that northeru dlatrlot and the fact tliat a

great portion of the country esamiued ii praoUcally unexplored territory the

nartiea did not entirely cow the ground which it waa intended they ahou.d. but

notwithaUndin* theae drawback.. aatUfactory work waa done by each of the pur

tiea and .uffioient daU ha. b«n obUinod to ertablLh the fact that, for a very

rea^nable outlay commenaurate with the great bwiefiU to be denred therefrom.

a .uoceadul .yatem of water .torage can be e.Ubll.hed and mainUined on the

OtUwa rirer wWch will prore of Tery great advantage to navigation a. well •!> of

incalculable benefit to the lewee. and uaen ol water-power on the Ottawa rivor.

from the city of Montreal westward*.

Aa will bu seen by referring to the key-map before alluded to. a very larg.- iind

important portion of the water-shed of the Upper OtUwa district ha. not bocn

eiamlMKl or aurreyed. I allude to that portion of the country shown on the nmp

as 'Grand Lake VictorU District' embracing what u known aa Grand 1-ake

Victoria' with its subsidiary lakes and streams. Through information obtnin. 1

from lumbermen and their agents mid explorer*, and from the report, of snr-

veyor.'employed by the Quebec government to define limit Ime., *c., in that .lis-

triot, I have learned that Grand Lake Victoria .liacharges iU wat«» into U-l.

the Ottawa and Oatineau rivers, the larger discharge being into the Ottaw..

Until an examination and survey of the waters embraced in this district has Iwn

made it is of course impossible to foru. an accurate cstimn^ of the cost of re-

serve' dams, 4c., there, but judging from the information »u acquired, an.l .ai-

culating, from maps supplied by the Crown Lands Department at Queb.o tk

area of water that can be reserved, I consider it very important that a t-arty In-

sent there for the purpow of obtaining the nooeaMry information so as to -. .;ure

a reliable report on the feaaibility and cost of constructing the work, nec-ssary

to hold in reaervo a portion of the water supplied to Grand Lako Victoria Irom

the large watershed to which it serves as a reservoir. While, as stat<Hl. ml

having the detailed information necessary, I have given an approximate estitniit.'

based on the information at hand, of the qii_antity of water which can be res. rvp.1

there, and the probabla cost of reserving it.

Another feature, and a very important one, to which I wouU parti, iikrlv

call attention, is the reservation of water In Lake Aakikwaj, lying north < i the

Height-of-Land—whose waters discharge northward into Hudson Hay. A^ mny

be seen by referring to the key-map, the reaervation of this large body of w.itcr

wouW be a very impwtant feature of the whole adieme, a. may be judgivl wli. n

it is considered that the area of this reserve would be 84 square miles with a

depth of 10 feet, bosides which the ordinary flow of the River Askikwaj now rass-

ing into Hudson Bay, or the greater portion of it—would be pemancntb' .ln»rt-

fid into the Ottawa river by cutting a channel through the Height-of-Land ut thf

point indicated by dam No. 7A. The construction of the two dams, No. JA aud

No. 7B. would form part of this scheme, I may say in this connection that the

work contemplated under this paragraph is a moat imporUnt one an-l voiild

greatly benefit the holdeia of timber limits in that district, by increasing tli.flow
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<rf w»Mr f~<m the Turn Back lake into the KiMJUkMatio rirer •nd themoe into
tta Otlaw<« ri*«. spurt from th* fraat l»Mje«t that wwild be derired by uMn of
watar for pomr purptMaa and for narifation on th* lower reache* of the Ottawa
rifvr.

^^ difieoltiea en ountered in the past ten or twel»e yeara, papeoially by the
avrmvamt leaaeea a* well aa by other uaer^ of water-power at the Cha-Hiiere
falla atOttMm, durii« th« fall and winter montha, caiued by aoarcity of water,

.!?
° '"^ "**** '" 'owner y«»" "nd eapaoially before the advent of eleo-

tricity aa a motiTo power and tor lighting pnrpoaea, by far the greater portion of
the water iiaed waa utilized by the partiet mentioaed in connecUon with their
•aw-milU and factoriea for the manufacture of lumber, *c.. and a« the loga and
timber were floated to the milla and held in booma until sawn, these miUa had
of n««Maity to cloee down about the end of Norcmber ir. each year and remain
until the month of April following; when the ioe had loft the river.

At thf iiresent time only two saw-mills are in operation, those of Mr. J. R
Booth, in Ottawa city, and a small mill oaned by Mr. E. B. Eddy, in the eit^ of
Hull, where fomn'rly large milla were operated by the former gentlemc, «ind by
Heaars. I erley & Pattie, Bronson * C!ompany, Levi Young and A. II. Baldwin, in
Ottawa city, and by Mrssrs. E. B. Eddy k Company, and Buell, Orr. Hurdman A
Company, in the city of Hull.

All the power fonnerly uaed by these firms, with the exceptions mentioned.
i^t row ul slued m the development of electricity, for lighting, power and manufac-
ti.rnifr ptirpoaes and r? tlie qiantity required for the firs^mentioned purpose ismu -fl ?r. >-er dii ii.if .w fall and winter months when the supply of water u at
k nkinimi -I than m iipriug and summer when the supply is ample, the benefit of
any udditi= i i< Uw supply durinic these months is proportionately greater.

I may hor. rnention tlsn fact that in order to permit of the proper lighting of
the city of (Viawa during the fsil and winter months, the other users of water
leased from the gwemn^jnt, have had at times to fully close down their water
gatea and at other timis to lessen the quantity of water used by them fully one-
haU, so as to enable the Ottawa Electric Company to supply requirements in that
reqpect.

^''ii.')? J**"
'*''*^ **' '**'' *'**' " extending from November I to March 10,

7.!^ T- ^^^' ""* *•* ««charge of water at the (Tiau(« . ^. faUs to average
16.000 cubic feet per aecond over the period, the utiHsa*?^-. u >hU reserve water
should the scheme be carried out in iu entirety, w. I : . a,, riiit discharge by
at least flO per cent making ample allowance for evr, . ,. « i.jsorption whieh
IS lass during the time stated than in the spring and M.mroer months.

Attached hereto is a statement in detail showing th<. iiam« of each ' Reserve

'

lU COM and the quantity of water in cubic feet which it will eoiwtrve. In esti'-
mating the cost of the reserve dams. I have assumed that the design to be adopted
will be similar to those heretofore constructed on the Ottawa river and its tribu-
tttry streams for a similar purpose.

In addition to the estimate cost as given, should be added the expenditure
necessary to provide telegraphic communication between the several stations I
will submit, as soon as possible an estimate covering this service, as well as the
cost of raiall station-housea for the employees who take chaige of the works and
their probable number and salaries, etc.

In ooadusion I might mention the fact that nowhere on this continent that
I am aware of can the same amount of expenditure for a like purpose insure as
valuable results, and I cannot too strongly recommend the project to the considera-
tionof the Honourable the Minister, and should he decide to go on with the works,
I beg permisrion to auggest and recommend that the dams at Tesniscamirti;^

Vd *^;^""^ '"''« <No. 4), and Barriere river (No. 5), be proceeded with as
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MOD M poMible 10 M to »iT« rdief in ioiBe meunn to tha oirtmc nd ever

inenaaiim dUBcultiM espnieiuwd by the l«Mem o£ gorwiuiMiit w«t« UU, and

othera at the Ohaudiira falk end eliewhera on the Ottawa riTer.

Bettn* Dam No. l—Ai foot of Lakt TomiteonUng.

Thia dfim will be located at the foot of Lake TemiMaminc, a diatanee of

about i40 milea fram the City of Ottowa. Tha moat faTourablo rite for a tcmtt«

dar. ia at the head of an idand rituated immediately at the foot of thia lake; the

j^jand dividea the watera of the Ottawa riret into two channels, known as the

East and West channels.

The East channel is that through which the greater portion of the water dis-

chaigea and in consequence, this portion of the dam will be the more diiBcult and

ecatly alihou^ not mudi Vmger than that r luired for the West channel.

The total lengUi of dam fram the shore a the OnUrio ude of the river to

that on the Quebec ude.and across a portion of the island mentioned, will be about

1,100 feet, and the coat will be approrimatoly $70 per lineal foot or say 177,000.00.

This dam will be designed to retoin a reserve of water of 186 square nule« in

area and 8 feet in depth. « . . . ,

The level at which it is intended to hold this water is 5 feet 9 inches below

the extreme high water level in this lake, and as ample l»ovision will be made fo?

the free discharge of the surplus water during the seaaon of extreme high water,

no land damagea will result by holding the water for a longer period than usual

on the portions of land now flooded during the time of high water.

(Baaerve capacity 87,378,400,000 cubic feet of water.)

R$Mrv» Dom No. $—At head of Gordon Creek.

These is at present a dam at the head of Gordon creek, which was built.

owned and controlled by the late Alex. Lumsden, lumber merchant, who alao

•noted saw-miUs on the creek. The mills are still in operation and the whole

property is still in the estate of the deceased owner.

The greater portion of all logs and other producta of the limits in the Kippewa

district, are towed to the head of Gordon creek and floated down same, a distanco

of S miles, into the Ottawa river which it enters immediately below the site of

propoaed reserve dam No. 1, at the foot of Lake Temiscaming.

The proposed dam (No. 8) would be located at or immediately below the

preaent dam and would be 840 feet in length which, at a cost of 188 per foot

would require an expenditure of 15,280.

Beoerve Dam No. S—At foot of Kippewa Lake and head of Kippewa River.

This dam will be located immediately below the site of the present dam.

(which is owned and controlled by the estate of the late Alex. Lumsden) whew

the waters of Kippewa lake flow into the Kippewa river and thence into Temis-

caming lake, 28 miles from ita lower end.

The dam require.1 here will be about 200 feet in length, and will cost about

122 per lineal foot or $4,400 in all.

The reserve of wator controlled bv dam« No«. 2 and 3 above mentionel will

cover an area of 110 square miles and will have a depth of 6 feet.

(Reserve capacity 18,309,744,000 cubic feet of water.)

Reterve Dam No. ^At foot of Quime Lake.

This dam will be located at the foot of Quinse lake and about 18 miles dittant

from the head of Lake Temiscaming. It was found that the most suitable fit*

for a dam to retain and control the waters of this lake as well as the water* of
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Lake EspoiM, U naur tha hwtd of two Urge islands situated at the outlet of
Quinse Um wliere tha water aaten into the Qninae rapidi, thus neoeaaitatinc tha
doeing of the thfee channels formed by theaa islands and tlw main shores on
either side; the main or centre channel will require a dam 8,100 feet in length,

the North duuinel, a dam S60 feet in length, and the South channel, a dam 600

feet in length, making in all 9,960 feet of dam, which, at ISO per running foot

would necessitate an expenditure of say $69,000. The area of water that would be

oontrolled by this dam is 96 square miles and from information so far obtained,

a reaerre of this area with a depth of not less than 6 feet would cause but little

damage, which damage is estimated at this point, say $63,000.

(Resenre capacity, 13,381,632,000 cubic feet of water.)

J?««0rv« Dam No, 5, on Bnrriere Bivtr.

(Within the limits of timber berth No. 3, range 2. )

The next site at whirh a renerve dnm enn be oonafructed with adrantage,

is at a point on the Barriere rirer, near the foot of Abikoba lake, dittant about

16 miles from tho la«t mentioned dam (No. 4).

A retaining dam at this point would hold in reserve 86 square miles of

wster. with a depth of 10 feet.

The dam would be 680 feet in length and would cost $2S per lineal foot,

or say $15,000. The damages rKulting from flooding timber lands would not

earaeed $8,000, making the total outlay for this staticn say $18,000.

(Reserve oapacity, 9,757,440,000 cubic feet of water.)

Reserve Dam No, 9, on Ottawa River.

(Within the limits of timber berth No. 8, range 3.)

This dam would be located on the main Ottawa river, about six miles above

ita entrance into Lake Expanse and will be distant about 40 miles from dam No.
4 at the foot of Quinze lake. It will be about 860 feet in length and will cost

$88 per lineal foot, or say $84,000. It will hold in reserve 85 square miles of

water, 10 feet deep. It is estimated tliat the damage to small timber, ftc., would

not eameed $3,000, or say a total expenditure of $87,000 at this point.

(Beserre capactiy, 6,969,600,00() cubic feet of water.)

Reterve Dam No. 7, helom Turn-hack Lake,

This dam will be located on the Keewagama river or outlet of Turn-back

lake, and will be distant from dnm No. 6. last-mrntioned, sbout 100 miles by
water. It will retain in reserve about 48 square miles of water, with a depth of

10 feet. The dam will be about 27.^ feet in length and will cost about $30 per

foot, or $8,850, in addition to which upwards of 3,500 cubic ynrds of rock will

have to be removed, at a cost of sn.v $2.50 per cubic yard, or say $8,760, to which

may be added an damage for flooded timber, say $2,600, making the total outlay

at this point $81,000.

(Reserve capacity, 13.3S1 ,632,000 cubic fret of water.)

Channel and Reserve Dam» No». 7.4 anil 7B—AiMewaj Lake.

By cutting through the summit level on the 'Heightrof-Land,' the waters

of ' Askikwaj,' * Kii-na-Mli-»ik,' ' Wiqunf-ko-raiig.' ' Long Lnke.' &c , that now
discharge into Hudson Bay, can be diverted into Turn-Back lake, and thence

in%) the Ottawa river.

19a—SOi
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The «iraTStion will b« timogfa oky, will Iw one mile in iengtli, end will

MceMitete the lemoTel of ebout 900,000 cnbie yards ol Beteriel, the ooet of

whidi ihonld not asoeed 90 cents per onUe yerd, or $40,000.

A retaining dam (No. 7 A) wiD be required to eeatrol the oadet iite Turn-

Bade lake; this dam would be 650 feet in length aad wonU eaet 190 pet foot

or any $10,500.

Another retaining dam (Ko. 7 B) wonld be required for tiie eame pMrpow.

at the outlet of Aakikwaj lake. 075 feet long, and the ooet would he $1$ par foot,

or say $16,376, thus UMking the total outlay $76,875 for the work iiet essaty to

form and omtrol this important reaerre of water.

The ane of mtat thai eonld he leeerred by the eerrying e«t of this adieme

would be M sqaaio milee, with a depth of 10 feet, besides which important

reaerre, the coaturaoaa fiow of water from Turn-Bade lake into the Ottawa

rirer would be more thMi dovbled.

(Beeerre cepeetiy IMjm.TiifiiOO cubic feet of water.)

R»Uiim»9 Domu, Se., Chmni ZAke Vieteria,

For leaaona mentionecl in peragmph 3—the engineer in charge of party No. n

did not succeed in reaohiny Orand I«l» Vietoria, but fr<»n information aoquired.

. as stated therein, I am of the opinion ^t the works noecsesry to secure a lesenre

of water in that lake will not exceed $76,000, and as the araa of said reaerve would

not be lees than ISO square miles, with a depth of eight feet, the cost would not,

in my opinion, be esceesive iriien the inunensu benefits that would be derived fr<m

the use of so large a reeerre of water an ooneideied.

(Beeerre capacity 88,454,060,000 cubic feet of water.)"

SUMMARY OF COST, Ac.

Nam* of Rwvrve.

TtmimmlM lake,
Kippnra
Qaiawli
BurUnI riTtr,

Tan* Back lake,
Addkwai laka.

Dam No. 1

Duna Noa. 2 and 3..

Dam No. 4
Dam No. S.

Dam No. 6
Dam No. 7
Dama Noa. 7* and 78

Ofud L«k« Vietoria (rou^y appfoximata).

.

Add 10 par cent for eontinamciaa..

Total aatimata of eoat

Ealimatad

Coat

t eta.

77,000 00
0,080 00
se.ooooo
18,000 00
17,000 00
30,000 00
7e.S75 00
75.000 00

3a3,0U 00
se,aos so

308, aeo M

Chpadty ID

CaUa Fact.

S7,878
18,3ae
1>,S81
9,757
•,WW

13,381.
23,603
33.464

400,000
.744,000
.03',!. 000

,440.000
wio.oon
632,000
712.000
(HO.OOU

148,838,240,000

Three storage dams as proposed by Mr. BrojAy would not only be of great bene-

fit to the Chaudiire plants but would also greathr enhance the value of the unde-

veloped water powers along the Ottawa river. In the (3haudi£re case, at the prrscnt

time, there is about 57,350 hone-power developed, requiring 18,000 cubic feet of water

per second, but the preeent power houses have been designed for larger developments,

and when the Ottawa and Hull Power Company put in their other wheels thcro will

be nearly 67,000 theoretical horse-power development, requiring 21,000 cubic feet per

second. It is calculated that the propoaed dam to be built by the power users, aided

by the storage system described by Mr. Broi^ in such years as 1908-4 will Rive «

mininum flow of 10,400 cubic feet per second. This will not quite supply the dciuuud^

during the low period, but rememberinir that in 1903-4 the power users reeeiTO<l only

7,500 cubic feet per second during Ute lowest water, and taking into account al^o the

state of over-development iriiich exists, it will be aeen that the propoaed improre-
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Mtti if mnied out, ik.il laigeljr iaenoM the pceMnt power, thou^ it will not permit

of Hv CHliBttOU of the praent developoient.

It arait not be forgotteB, however, that any project to improre the oondition*

of a river for iadhiatrial purpaaaa, must take into account the qocetion of naTigation,

if Awe ia a pMribilitgr o£ Utt —t jiway beinc dcTeloped in the future for tran^wrta-

tioayrpoiM. It ia of tke jfMtoat impartanoe to the country that naTigstioa intemata

be alegBaniUd cm all iHiiami, wUdi may ultimatdy form part of a cheap traaaporta-

tioa mtnii.
The Ottawa riTer, pertienlarly, ahonld be oarsfuUy (uarded in thia leqpeet.

OpiaiMis may di&r as to ikfB adriaability of eanaliiing the river and incurring heavy
ezpaatfture at the present time, but its possibilities ss «t future national tran^orta
tion route and highway .'f iiiimn'i.», cannot be disputed. No more obstacles than
already eadst, should be idseed in the way, and future na»igstion intereata must take

precedence, and govern the general lines of every new undertsking and agreement
made as to the ri|^ and privileges granted. Fortunately in the particular case of

the ChandUre, the new proposed industrisl dam will not interfere in sny way with

the adopted navigation adirme, as the canal kavee the bed of the river some distance

above the falls, sad peases back to the Ci^ of Hull, whero suitable locations for the

two locks required to overcome the difference in level sre found. By doing this the

neat of industrisl estabushmmits at the Chandiire is not disturbed in the least by
the propceed navigsrinn and many diiBenhies ase avoided.

If the poww dam is built i location intended, no doubt it will be possible to

approve of it, ss the navigati in ia idaoed some distance above, where splendid

power will also be created. A ^ the creation of storage reservoirs to improve the

powers during periods of low water, the project may also be ai^roved, as it is inti-

mately connected with the requirements of the navigetion system under study, as

shown in other parts of this report.

But, should the csnal be built, any storage aystem must be controlled, first in the

interests of navigation. It should be undertaken as a gOTemment work, controlled

entirely by the government, and developed gradually in the best interests of both

navigation snd industry.

I, therefore, earnestly recommend sgain, that all designs for the improvement

of the Chaudiiie, ss well ss sll requests for the granting of privileges st any place

on the streams proposed to be utilized for the deep wsterway, be aubmitted snd
receive the spproval of a commission of engineers within the depsrtment, composed
of Uie district engineers and the engineer in charge connected with the canal survey,

before sny building or sny grant is ssnctioned by the government, and in no agrei>-

ment should it be obligatory on the government to give sny portion of the water

available to the mill owners except after the purposes of nsvigation have been sup-

plied.

Rather extended details have been given in regard to the conditions of the Ottawa

river at the Ghaudiero, on account of its great importance as sn industrial centra

depending on the flow of the river.

Elsewhere, the river may be said to be relatively free for navisation purposes,

though s great number of water lots for power and other purposes have been granted

by both the Ontario and Quebec governments.

In esse of the construction of the canal it will be necesssry to have full infor-

mation as to these grants. Preliminsry steps have been taken to collect all the

information available, and show on a special map all the land reserves made by the

provincial governments slong the Ottawa river, all the water lots and water power pri-

vilpKPB granted, all islsnds sold, Ac. Thr difficulty of getting this information to-

iKthcr in a complete and comprehensive form is very great, and it will form part of

a supplementary report. I may here, however, mention a few of the most important

fitintt made in relation to proposed wster-power developments.

Ilawkesbury weet.—^By Ontario government. A water lot containing eighteen

and a half acres at the head of the islsnds in the Long Sault rapids on the River
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Ottawa, inuMdiataly in front of loU 11 and IS in tha lit oonoeaaion of Waat Hawkea-

buir; grantad to Bobart Hamilton, of QudMO, and Hon. John Hamilton of Hawkei-

bttfy Xilla.

Grant datad Daoamber 18, 18«ft; Bef. No. 98140; aala No. S84M.

By Grown leaaea Noa. 17S5 and 1786, four watar loti containiag in all abont 71

aerca wera laaaad by the Ontario goremment to the Metropolitan Elactrioal Company

of Ottawa, aitnated in front of parte of Iota 90, 91 and M in the lat oon., OtUwt

front, of the townahip of Nepean, in the oonnty of Garieton and prorince of Ontario.

Thia waa leaaed with priTilege of renewal aubject to pnnriaiona of tbe Act 61 Vie.

Cap. 8, and alao aubjeot to ooaditiona aa to derelopmrat of water-power, and to rigbu

of Dominion gOTemment to control narigation on the Ottawa riTer.

In January. 1906, the Ontario goremment granted to Joaqih Kilgour, et la. part

of lot 14 (86 aeiea and of lot 18, oon. A. townahip of CUra, together with

water-power at Deux Biviirea rainda. Thia waa laaaed for ten yeara at fixed rental

subject to conditions under water-power regulationa, timber and minerals reaerred.

Some land and watn^power at CSiaudiere rapids on the French river were leased

in 1904 to certain partiea, anbjeet to oartain oonditiona, but this Inaae was cancelled

by Ontario goTcmment Order in Council, December 14, 1906.

The Quebec goremment hare conceded several land and water loto in the Ghats

Bapids district for power and other purposes, and also at different other places on the

Quebec side of the river. It would be too long to enumerate these here. Several ap-

plications have been made for the powers at Dea Joachima, Bocher Cai»taine, and

other places which have not yet been granted.

In all the waters utilised for the proposed waterway, it has been ascertained that

a large number of islanda which exist have been disposed of by the two govemmentg.

In some cases, sales or leaaea have been made subject to the ri^to of the Dominion

government to overflow these lands for navigation purpoaea. In some other caaes this

stipulation ia not mentioned.

Under the project submitted, a great number of theae islanda are necessarily

flooded, and there will be numerous claima in this connection as well as for wate^

power privilegea destroyed. It haa btwn found a difficult matter to arrive at a correct

estimate of the damage in relation to this, but the amounts included in the estimated

cost make ample provision, I believe, for possible fair and just claima.

NoTt^Since the foregoing was written the construction of a new power dam at

the Chaudiftre falls has been commenced, and tenders have been called for the con-

struction of reserve dam No. 1 mentioned in Mr. Brolly's report, at the foot of Lake

Temiacaming.

LUMBEE INTEBESTS AND FLOATING OF LOGS..

Ou the rivers utilised for the proposed waterway—the French, the Mattawa and

the Ottawa—lumbering operations are carried out on a large scale. The Ottnwa is

the Kreat lumbering river of the region and logs are floated down from the u\mt

reaches and tributariaa in very large quantities. The canalization of these rivers

for through transportation from the Great Lakes to the Ocean will necessitate a change

in the present methods of handling the logs, and a shifting of base in manufac^

turing the output into lutaber. The cutting of timber will also have to be regulated

by some understanding between the federal and provincial govemmenta interested.

li* the conservation of forests at the sources of the streams is a vital question related

to storage of waters and mitigation of floods, for navigation purpoaes, and al''o for

the prevention of extreme low flow at certain periods of the year affecting so many

lumber and water power interests.

In the early days of the lumbering business, before railway facilities were nvsil-

able, Ottawa, then called Bytown, became the principal point on the Ottawa river for
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the aunufaetun of Mwn lunriMr, owinc to iu fsTounble position in iwpect to
tnaaporUtion faeilitiea, beinc at the head of the narigatioo afforded bgr the conatruo-
tion of the small Grenville and Carillon canala and the Lachine canal between Hon-
treal and Ottawa, and thus giving eaijr acoeas to an ocean port.

Am population and railwaj faeilitiea increaaed, local as well as uew forrign mar-
kets beeame available, and the conditions of manufaotuie changed gradually. Large
mills were built and industries established at the mouths of the principal tributariea

of the Ottawa, noUbly at Amprior, Braeaide and Pembroke, above Ottawa
snd at Bockland, Hawkesbury and Calumet below the city, where modem transporta
tion faeilitiea were available.

Notwithstanding these changed conditions, the territory tributary to the Upper
Ottawa, from which logs are taken, still lacks the meana for reaching the markets.
Therefore, all logs have to be floated down in big drives, caught at certain points
by booms, aasorted and towed to the various mills located at the points mentioned.

The expenses incurred in getting the logs to the different mills are necessarily
very great, apart from the losses incurred by the thousands of logs which strand or
are piled high up on rocks in rapids, &c., during the drives. For the amount of
lumber interests depending on the Ottawa river, very few improvements hsve been
made by the lumbermen to facilitate their business. As the timber gets
scarcer and further away from the centres of manufacture, greater core will have
to be exercised in logging and the streams will have to bo improved in order to
decrease the losses and maintain fair profits.

Aa it is necessary now for some of the lumbermen to carry two years' cut of logs
ahead, in order to be sure to have sufficient logs to keep the mills supplied, this
requires a very large outlay. A conservative estimate of the investment would pro-
bably mean not lesa than $10,000,000 annually.

The towing on the river is done by the Ottawa Improvement Company, which
nwns all the steamers, tugs and booms, and handles annually between three and four
hundred million feet of logs, pulpwood, cedar, &c., from which they derive a rela-

tively large revenue. It is understood, however, that the company is a combination
of the lumber interests, and the revenue must simply approximate the cost of the
service.

It is stated that prior to 1885 very few logs were brought down that would not
sreragB 100 to 150 feet of sawn lumber. To-day the average output of a log approxi-
mates only 60 feet.

In addition to the logs there are large quantities of small spruce for pulpwood,
cedar, etc., brought down which add to the superficial area of the tows and to the
difficulties of handling. On the lower Ottawa there is handled annually about
100.000,000 feet, including pulpwood.

Since 1894 the output of the mills have not varied to any extent as will be seen,

the annual production being as follows:

—

Ffet B.M.
1894 538,000,000

1895 627,000,000

1896 614,000,000

1897 728,000,000

1898 033,000,000

1899 532,000,000

1900 538,000,000

1901 611,000,000

1902 614,000,000

1903 557,000,000

1904 565,000,000

1905 539,000,000

1906 475.000.000
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Aa aliwidy aUtod tka eoMtnietion of tlia G«>i|i«i Bajr BUp ami will oon-

•idtnbly aflleet th* praMBt mathoda of hanAlaf the lumbnr iaduatiy. The loga can-

not ha parmitUd to float dawn looaa for that part at th«*ri««r iMA will he atiliaed

for the waterway. Either the lo«i moat be rafted aho«« Mattawa, or at the mouth

of the trihntariaa and tahan dawa throng the loeks to 4mr daatinatioB, or the mills

moat dieeontimw to meaufaetiue at the diieient eentree under preeant oonditioni,

and more their milla to the montha of the Tariona trihntariaa.

Durinc the ibat Tcaia of the operation of the eanal. aaauminc that ita traiBc

will derelop giadnally, the paaaa«e of rafta throoiji the looks will bo pooaible only

until aueh time aa the fiei^t tonnafo will haTO ao inereaaed that the rapid lodMgei

of Tcaada would be interfered with and dalayad by uiinc the looka to paaa the lo|p.

Then the cetaUiahment of the milla at the head of the Ottowa rirer aeetion of

the eanal and at the mouth of the tributoriea would be a neceiaity.

Thia, of ooniae^ would mean a deoentraliaation of the lumber interests as the;

now exist, and, no doubt, the direct and actual ooat of manufacture would be some-

what inereaaed, aa nulla would fwobably have to be maintained on the Tarioua tribu-

taries, adding to the ataff of management.

On the other hand there would be considerable earing in time in the aawing of

the loga of at least a year'a outlay. An inereaaed maricet would be created for the

output and refuse of the mills, and facilities afforded for operationa as near as

poasible to the bese of supply. The present coet of towing and aorting would place

the lumber alongaide rcasel or car aa the case may be, without auch a large percent-

age of loss in transit, as now exists under present conditions. It is believed that the

proposed navigation would be ultimately a saring to the lumber intereata.

Large areaa of hardwood which hare been left standing and which are practicallr

Tslueless now owing to lack of transportation facilities, would be opened up. Cord-

wood, bsrk, etc., would be a much more valuable commodity owing to the cheapiirsi

of transport sfforded.

It is fair to aasume, that whilst the development of the waterway would inoan

the diaappearance of the loose logs and tows, on the Ottawa river, it will prove of

undoubted value to the limit owners and manufacturers of lumber generally.

It will mesn, better facilities for handling the logs in the upper reachea of the

river on aooount of the improved atorage and control of flood waters in velation to

the esnsl scheme, leas losses in transit, quicker and cheaper transportation, extend.^]

marketa, etc.

The queation, however, of regulating severely the cutting of the timber in the up-

lands aa mentioned at the beginning of thia artide, muat not be loat sight of.

A mure systematic exploration and protection of the forests than has been the

case generally, must be arranged between all the interested partiea.

The best of storage systems with a view of abating the flooda and preventing

extreme low dischsrges, in aid of navigation and industries, can only be partially

successful if not worited in conjunction with the forests.

AH the studies made by the best of authorities point out that forests at the

sources of the streams are veritable storage reeervoirs, and without them no artilicial

remedy can be either adequate or permanent.

In a denuded forest, water drains much more quickly to the natural basins, car-

rying much more aediment than if flowing slowly under forest cover. Erosion takes

place and decreases the utility of reservoirs by sedimentation, and thia must bo pre-

vented if reservoirs are to be of permanent benefit. This can be done only by con-

serving the forests or by reforestration.

The importance of this is shown further in the report regarding the possibility

of control of the flood waters of the Ottawa river by atoragc reservoirs.

Reverting to the question of logs, the same conditions will prevail on the Mst-

tawa and French rivers.
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On th« Mtttawa it if poMibk that Twy little tlmlMr will be kft to ent by tfa*time the <»ii«l can be completed. On the Fieneh eU lofi end timber ue ioeted udtowed to the month, then to be Mwn into lumber or towed to other milk on Georcian
Bay or aoroai Lake Hofon to Miehican. Ohaisea for towinc there, teen to bematlr
ir ewjBM of thooe that piwail on the Ottowa,

"•iwwy

O^CT oonditione. howerer. to a Urge extent an aomewhat similar.
Iherefon. it may be wid. that the eonrtruotion of the waterway on theae nnn,would preMnt equally aa favourabk condition* to the lumber intorerta aa on the

w ^^.^ •*«**«?,*?•' • 1*1« """b" of kta thai are now towed aeroealakeHuron to Miducan would be manufactured into lumber in Canadian territory.

DISTANCES.

Ti. ^ISiSS t2^; l^'iJ^ *"^^^ *~'"*' ^ <'••»"- ^ Montreal

™?W^.?rSTi^r^" •**.°^*' ^* I-*«Erie andtheWelknd canal. IJiemike; wa Buffalo and Ene canal to New York, 1.358 mika: giyina a di^« in

route ami of 484 nuke a. compared with the Buffab-New York wute!
^*""«*

New YST^hlw:-'**'^
'"" *'"'* ^"""° *** ^'"'P^'' "* M°°««^ "«» '"

Fort William to Lirerpool, ria Georgian Bay canal.

.

4m
" New York.. ' "'

49^9
^vjng a difference of 80« mile, in favour of the Georgia. Bay ship c«,^Montreal

DanJ^TS^Tlw '"**^f"«
**»>*• of ^o-P-rative dktancee. have been carefully pre-^red The«, tabic, are alw given on Plate No. 2, .bowing variou. water «,d rSlwv

i.

?
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22 FOOT NAVIGATION PROJECT.

DMcription.
Lnsthof

Quiidi.
improvad
ehaniMl.

Lnuth of

navi^flo.

Total

lentth.

Totel

TInw.

Via

Franeh, M»ttaw», and OtUwm riv«».

•nd L«lu St. Louli to Montrasl..

.

Via

French, M«tUw», OtUw» and JUyier*
dw FniriM to junction with Riw
^ l»Ij^

lUlM.

27 •«

34

MUai.

ess

8S0

MUaa.

3S7

3S0'O

HUM.

440

4480

Hoim.

70

TABLE OF DISTANCES IN STATUTE MIEES OF WATER ROUTES.

PROPOSED NEW CANADUN ROUTE.

Via Gnat Laka% Gaorsian Bay Ship Canal

and Hontnal.

Fort William to Liverpool.
Diiluth
MilvaukM
Chieaco "

Diitance
to

Montreal.

Diitanea
Montreal

to
Liverpool

vU Brile lie.

934
i.ose
906
972

3,189
3,189
3,189

ToUl

Diatanee.

4,123
4,24S
4,096
4,161

PRESENT CANADIAN ROUTE.

Via Great Lakei, Wetland and River St. Lawrence Canala

and Montreal.

Fort William to Liverpool
Duluth
MilWBukM
Chicago "

Dinance
to

Montreal.

1,216
1,338
1,176
1,242

UNITED STATES ROUTE.

DiUance
Montreal

to
Liverpool

BeOellvia lie.

3,180
3,189
3,189
3,189

ToUl

Distance.

4,405
4,627
4,365
4,431

Via Great LakM, Erie Canal, Hudnn River

and New York.

Fort William to Liverpool
Duluth
Milwaukee
Chicago

Distance
to

New York.

1,358
1,480
1.318
1,384

D stance
New York

to
Liverpool.

3,571
3.571
3,571
3,571

Total

Distance.

4,929
6,051
4,889
4,955
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TABI^ OF DISTAHCES m ^T^^mLEB OF WAIEE AND KAILWAT

CANADIAN ROLTES.

Fort WUlUm to
_ UTerpool....
Duluth to Lirei^

HllwiiukM to
_ Liverpool ....
Chieaco to Liv-

erpool
,

°^:^^^^^

SIS

638

488

S54

381

381

381

381

DlManm
Montraal

to
Liverpool

_ vi»
Bdle Be.

ObAMD TSCNK RaILWAT RoUTfc
MlDLAKD-MONTHEAt.

Distance
Midbuid

to
Montreal.

3.189

3,188

3.180

3,189

piMance
Montreal

to
Liverpool.

„ ^
Belle He.

Total
Dinance.

New York Central
Kailwat Roote.

Boitalo-New Yorr.

UNITED STATES ROUTES

Fort William to Uvei^
„ pool I

Oulutli to Liverpool. . i

Milwaukee to Liver-
pool
l««o to Liverpool.

I

Erie
Railway Rodtb.

Botfalo-New York.

Lerior Valley
Railway Route.

Bcitalo-New York.

ChSoMc

We»t Shore
Kailwat RotTTE.

Bctfalo-Wkebawken

Deleware, Lackawanna
AND We«tern

Railway Hodte.
BurFALO-HoaOKEN.

Pennrylvakia
Railway Route.

Bcfpalo-New York.

Fort William to Liver
„pool
Duluth to Liverpool..
Milwaukee to Liver-

Chicaco toLh^^^^

WE.T Shore * Borton A Alrany
Railway Route.
Buffalo-Borton.

Fort WiUlam to
LiTeipool....

"ulmh to Liver-

MilmTtikee to
Liverpool....

Chieaao to Liv>
wpool

naUace

Buffalo.

DiManee
Buffalo

to
Boaton.

Distance
Boaton

to
Liverpool,

^Total
DiManee.

New York Central A BoaroK & AlbanyKailway Route.
BUFFALO-BOeTON.

I>iatanee
to

Buffalo.

DisUnce
Buffalo

Boaton.

Diatanoe
Boaton Total

,,
to

, Dietance.
Liverpool.

I

i\

i'i
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TIME OF TRANSIT.

This IB affected by the length of restricted channels on the route, where speed has

to be reduced, and by the number of lockages and consequent delays. A dose c«Mnputa-

tion of the speed aUowable in the different stretches, with three-quartew of an hour

delay for passage at each lodt, giyea about 70 houM» as time <jf trensit from

Georgian Bay to Montreal.
. , v j. •*•-«-.

With the adyantage of shorter distance between terminal harbours, it i» com-

puted that the route wiU be from 1 to li days faster than any other existing water

route, under present conditions, from the head of the Great Lakes to an ocean port,

apart from also having an enormous superiority as to carrying capacity. But as com-

pared with a possible improved system of St Lawrence canals to a depth of 22 feet,

assuming that the number of locks would be greatly reduced and 8<mie of the channels

widened, the benefit in time of transit claimed, would naturally be lessened, the saving

in distance being offset, to some extent, by the longer stretches of lake and wide river

navigation which exist through the Late Erie and Lake Ontario loute, where higher

speeds would be permissible.

TERMINAL HARBOURS.

As the harbour of Montreal forms the eastern terminus of the waterway, no

special provision is made in the estimate for increased terminal facilities. By the

time the waterway is complettd, v-ith the works now under construction and the

extensive improvements propostid, the harbour vrill, no doubt afford sufficient dockage

facilities to meet the requireujents of tbe increase in traffic contributed by the new

route. As this traffic develops, facilities will be extended naturally as part of the

harbour works. ^. it- » •

In connection wUh the front route, the large basins created above the Victoria

Jubilee bridge, between Nun's isknd and the Verdun and St. Gabriel levees along

the north shore of the Si. Lawrence river, wiU afford ample room for extensive dock

f->cilitie8 for lake boats.
, . , , . , ^ i

Should the RiviSre des Prairies route, back of MontreV islar.a, be selected,

nlendid facilities for docks and reilway yards would also be available.

The possibility of giving an available depth of 25 feet from the St. Lawrence

ship channel to the Recollect lock has been considered, with a view of affording ter-

minal facilities, back of Montreal island, for vessels of i maximum draft of 24 feet.

This would allow the extension of Montreal harbour in a very desirable location,

when need would be felt for more space, leaving the front or main part of the har-

bour free for deeper draft ocean vessels.

The additional cost over the estimated 22-feet depth for this part of the water-

way would bo nearly $2,000,000. -n't -jut? \

The western entrance to the waterway on the Georgian Bay is formed by J rencli

River harbour. As this will bo only a transit point to and from terminal harbours

already established, no terminal facilities are required other than improvements in

certain parts of the entrance, and increased aids to navigation. The cost of tl\e«'

improvements is included in the estimate.

LENGTH OF NAVIGATION SF N.

The length of the navigation season which will be »\'ailable on the proposed

waterway as compared with the conditions prevailing at initial points of the transpor-

tation system from the Great Lakes to the sea is of great imi»rtance.

Undoubtedly on the proposed waterway, this will be governed by the opening and

closing of navigation on Lake Nipissing, and by the conditions at the Summit and

Mattawa river reaches. ...
The following data will be of some use in making comparisons, and m determin-

ing the probable number of days which the canal may be expected to be open for navi-

gation.
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OPENING AND CLOSING OF NAVIGATION OF CT. 3i

'

CANALS (1880-1906).
lb

UUtud*. North M* ao*.—Orwtlan «bor* M.8.L. 601 -Tt.

an

i FALLS

Y«r.

1880..
18S1..
last..
1881..
18S4..

188S..
1880..
1887..
1888..
1889..

1880..
1891..
1898..
1898..
1891..

1888..
1896..
1897..
1898..
1899..

1900..
1901..
1901..
1903..
190*..

1905..

Dkto
of

Oponiiut.

il 38.April
limy
April 91.
VSy 2. .

.

April 33...

Mny 6. .

.

April 3fl. ..

M»y 1...
Hoy 7. .

.

April 16 ..

April 20...
April 27...

as;;' '!:::

April 17...

April 25...
April 21...
April 31...
April 11...
April 26...

April 19...
April 20...
April 1...
April 3. .

.

April 30...

April 10...

Otto

Cloring.

Not. is...
Dec. A .

.

Dm. 3. .

.

Dm. 11...
Dm. 10. .

.

Dm:. 3. .

.

Dm. 4. .

.

Dm. 3 .

.

Dm. 4. .

Dm. 4. .

.

Dm. 3. .

.

Dm. 7...
Dm. 6. . .

.

Dm. 5
Doe. 6

Dm. 11...
Dm. 8...
Dm. 14. . .

.

Doc 14...
Doo. 20. . .

.

Dm. 16. . .

.

Dm. 21....
Dm. 20...
Dm. is
Dm. 26

Dec. 20...

RanarlM.

Avorato dkto of optnina of nkfiotinn. Aoril 88.

Aroraa* date of elarfoc. DMomber 9.

A\«rMO aumbar nf days optn, 3301

n

OPENING AND CLOSING OF NAVIGATION OF FRENCH RIVER HARBOUR
Utltude, North 6°.—Elevation above U . S . L. 580.

Year.
Date
of

Opening.

Data
of

Cloainft.
Remarlu.

1880..
1881..
1883..
188?
1884..
1885..
1886..
1887..
1888..
1889..

1890...
1891...
1892...
1893..

.

1894..

April 28..
iMay 5.

.

April 13..
iMay 4.

.

lUay 5.

.

May 8..
April 24..
April 29..
May 12.

.

April 21..

Nov. 27.
Dm. 1.

Dec. 2.
Dec. 1.

Dm. 10.
Dm. 6.

Dm. 3.
Dm. 1.

Dm. 4.

Dm. 4.

April
April
April
April
April

1»6. April 24
1W6. .April 22
1M7 |Aj«il 34
1W8 ,

; April 14
1899 lApril 25

1900.... April 23.
1901 April 18.
19M April 19.
1903 llKy 2.
1904 :May 8.
1905 May 1.
1906. April 26.

Dm. 2....
...Nov. 30 . .

.

.... Dm. 3...
Dm. 2...
Dm. 2...

.'. . . Dm. 2....

Dm. 7.
Dm. 14.
Nov. 26.
Dm. 4.

Dm. 4.
Nov. 29

Avaiace data of opening of navigation, April 261

Average date of doeing, December 3.

Average number of dayi open. 331.

I

AoTBOirrr.—From 1880 to 1901, J. W. Fraaer, survey of I90I. From 1901 to 1906, tekeo from reoorda of
Northern Navigation Company. Date of doing given above ie fint formation <k ice; tliia firat
ice often diiappaare and the harbour kMpe open until late in December.

19a—81
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OTVSmO AND 0!U)SINO OF NAVIGATION ON LAKE NIPIS8ING, AT
NORTH BAY, ONT.

UMtdik. North Se*K.—EtaTBtlan of kk* abort M.8.L. Ma

Aveni* date of dodoc, OMcmbm' 4.

Avena* oumbar of dsyi opta, 331

.

ThMi nmrdi u* from vmriow iDiinM, and inmy opinion. datM(ivwan only arara^nat*.
It mm* that aTwaa* for l«ii«th of navipition

•"S" frSW S» »«»»?«' "W »l>o«» ifdayi.
maUncitSUiteyi. A nprMntatiTa of me
of tho laiaHt flnu opoisUnc on th* hik*.
MatM thatln Ua wiM^nM oTM ymn, navi-

>• aariiMt he fia« Men it eloaed waa Novem-
tnr 31at. Tbmtton, 3tl day* iMma about
rignt.

AuTHoaiTT.—From 1884 to IBOl, fram J. W. Fraier, survey ol 1901. From 1801 to 1907 from eantaim of ho.t.and oth« parUea. Date of doeinc for yean 18M to IBOlprohiuy nK toSu wh£ iSki^hojen o»«. and date of doein, of navSuon diould K tiSSM « JJeiS^rf TblSt 12 dl^I

OPENING AND CLOSING OF CARILLON AND GRENVILLE CANAL-
LOWER OTTAWA RIVER

1880..
1881..
1882..

1884
•S86

1(187..

1888..

1890..
1891..
1892..

18BS
1896
1897.
1898..
1890..

1900..
1901..
1903..
1903..
1904..
190S.
1900..

April 24.
Hay 3.
April 28.
May 1.

April 28.
Sy 7.
May 1
May 3
May 3.
April 36.

April 30..
April 23..

{is?*?.:

}ggl April 28.
April 39.
April 37.
April 36.

as?*?:

May 1.

April 39.
April 38.
April 37.
iay 3.
May 1

April 80.

Nov.
Not.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dee.
Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
No'.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

38...
30...
27...
27...
24...
30...
30. .

.

30. .

.

3....
SO. . .

.

39...
38....
SO. ...

SO. ...

SO.
30.
38.
30
36.
SO.

SO.
30.
30.
80..
30..
30
SO..

Averace date of openins, April 39.

Averace date of rloaing. November 29.

Averaie number of day* open, 314.
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OPENING AND CLOSING OF STE. ANNE LOCKS.—LOWER OTTAWA
RIVER.

Ymt.
Dkt*
of

Opmiog.

Data
of

ClodDC.
Ramcrki.

1880..
1881..
1883..
1883..
1884..
188A..
188«..
1887..
1888..
188*..

1880..
1801..
1802..
1808..
1804..
1808..
1806..
1807..
1806..
1800..

1000..
1001..
1003..
1003..
1004..
1006..
1006..

April 34.
April 18.
April U.
April 30.
April 36.
liOy A.
April 37.
May 4.

May 3.

April 34.
April 35.
April 38.
April 30.
April 31.
April 37.
April 36.
April 30.
April 11.
April 37.

April 34.
April 34.
April 33.
April 38.
April 33
April 16.
April 10.

Nov.
Not.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

34.
20.
30
36.
34.
36.
27.
38.

3S.
36.
38.
37.
35.
30.
28.
30.
30.
36.

38.
36.
30
30.
30.
30.
30.

Avam* data ' . opaninc, April 35.

Avaiaaa data of rioainc. Novaiifaar 37.

Avarafa Dumber of daya open, 310.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF LACHINE CANAL.

IHSO.
1881
1883.
1883.
1884.
1885.
188A.
1887.
1888.
1880.

1800.
1801.
1802.
1803.
1804.
1895.
1896.
1897.
1S98.
1890.

1900.
1901.
1902.
1903.
1904.
1 90S.
1906.

April 36..
Hay 1.

April 35..
May 1..
May 12.

.

May 4.

.

May 3.

.

May 4.
May 1..

April 31..

April ««.

.

April
May 1

May 4.

April 33.

.

April 30 .

Hay 3 .

May 1 .

Auil 35..
Miy 1..

May
May
May
May
May
May
April 29.

3..
1..
1..
1..
3..
1.

Nov. 27...
Dm. 1....
ne«. 1....
Ue«. 1....
Nov. 30. ...

Nov. 30. ...

Nov. 30...
Nov. 30. ...

IVw. 3....
Nov. 30...

Nov. 30...
Nov. 30. . .

.

Nov. 30. . .

.

Nov. 30. . .

.

Nov. 30 . .

.

Nov. 30. .

.

Nrv. 30. ...

IV4^. 1....
Der. 1....
Nov. 30....

D««. 3. ...
Nov. 30 ...
l)»r. 6....
I>MT. 3....
Dan. 1....
DW!. 3...
Dec. 4....

Averaie date of openioc, April 30.

Average date of doiint, Deoambar let.

Average number of daya^pen, 315.

19a—211
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•-9 EDWARD VII., A. 1909
TABLE 8H0WIN0 THE OPENING AND OLOSINO OF NAVIGATION ANDTHE FIRST ARRIVAL AND LAST DEPARTURE OF SEA-GOING

VESSELS IN THE HARBOUR OF MONTREAL SINCE 1880

Y«r. of
Ksvitition.

188a.
1881..
1883..
1888..
1884..
1888..
1888..

ISS:;
1888..
1880..
1801..
18n..
1888..
1884...

ApU

May

as?

1888..
1807..
1898..
1888..
1000..
1901..
1003..
1003..
1004..
190S..
1006..
1007..

17
31.
11.
37
33
S.

34.
J.

38..
14..
14..
17..
18..
34..
13..
30..

17.
M«r. SI.

31.
8.
3.

as.
10.
30.
33.

Dm.

fc.

(Mm
of

NsTlaBiioa.

3(88)

18. . .

.

18..
7..
4..

88..
14..
30..
8..
17..
88..
4..

38..
S.

.

10..
10..
13..
ao.

.

10..
10..
8..

10..
0..,

13...
3...

IS...

Flnt
AniTkl fn

8m.
Dtputura
forSM.

Iby 3 ..

.

AprU 88...
Iby 0. .

.

: I:;

April 87!.;^ 80...
37...
88...

May 8...

*e^ S:;:
38...
30. .

38...
37...
36...
85...

M.y i.-i

as? i:::

lfo». 33
88

" 31
* 30
* 30

30
" 36

38
* 38
* 88
- 34
" 31
' 37
" 33
* 34
" 8S
" 33
* 34
" 38

«" »Dm. 3
Nor. 35
Dm. 4
Not. 28

27
*>

Dm. 3
2

The averago date of first arrival from sea in last SI jean U April 24The ayvrage uate of last departure for aea in last 21 ywn is November 26^erage number of days open for ocean navigaUon 216 days.
ITHJ removal of the buoys from the ship channel between Montreal and Quebec

iH usually commenced between November 20 and 24.
Authority, Montreal Harbour Oommiasionen' Reports.

Summarizing, the length of the navigation season at '
covered by the records given above is as follows:—

•>d other places

days.
«

St. Mary's Falls canals
French river harbour, western end of ciiial. . .

.

Lake Nipiasing and Summit level, approx.

.

211 "
Carillon and Grenville canal, lower Ottawa river.

.

214 «
bt. Anne's lock, lower Ottawa river

'

216 «
Laehine canal, St. Lawrence route

'.'

215 ««

Montreal harbour, ocean navigation. . . 216 «

ihe reduced figures, I believe, represent fairlv the avenun. l«.o*i. « *; xi.
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TIME OP C0N8TRF0T(0N.

A oaraful analysii of the woric to be perfoimed ihowt that it woold take from

three tn fire yean to develop all oontracts and place the whole route under aotive

coMtruction. Some of the aeotiona where heavy eubmarine excavation it encountered

would require at least five years to oomplete, under the best conditiona of labour and

equipment It may be fdrly lUved, therefore, that a period of ten yean from

inception would be neeeiary to open the waterway to navigation. This would mean
an average expenditure of about $10,000,000 per year.

UNIT FRIGES.

The prices for concrete, metal woric, excavation, etc., used for the estimate of

cost, were adopted after a careful investigation of the actual cost of the same kind of

work performed for the department or elsewhere under similar conditions, and after

studying unit prices used in other estimates for large canal projects.

Lodu,—Locks constitute about 80 per cent of the whole coat of the project. The
excavation of foundations amounts to about IS per cent of the cost of the locks. Aa
the excavation is considered to be done in the dry in most casea or within a dam, it

is placed at pricea for dry work, that is $1 and $1.10 per cubic yard for rock and 25

to 80 centa per cubic yard for loose nuterial, according to conditions of site.

For unwatering, an allowance of $10,000 per lock is made, for building dams,

pumping, snow removal, etc. This is an uncertain item, but in many cases it will

require very little expenditure to keep the lock pits dry during construction.

Concrete amounta to 40 per cent of the coat of the locks. The price set, $7.60

per cubic yard, is intended to cover all materials required and in all localities. This

may aeon to be a hi|^ price for the large quantities of concrete required, and it may be

that bida could be received as low as $6 per cubic yard, but the increasing cost of

lumber for forms, difficulties of delivery of cement in some cases, etc., dictate a round

allowance per cubic yard.

Pien amount to about 30 per cent of the cost of the locks. Generally they extend

2.000 feet above and below each lock. Timber cribs well filled with excavated rock

are used for the part under water, and v-" this base, a concrete wall provided with

mooring posts and backed with loose roc <ing. In some cases, however, the piers

have been estimated as entirely built of tim r.

The pricea as fixed, are for crib work, $3 and $3.60 according to location; for

concrete walls $7.60 and for loose rock back filling 60 cents per cubic yard. In view

of the large masses of blasted rock which will be available from canal cuttings and

lock pits, these prices are considered very liberal.

The quantites of structural steel in gates have been calculated from detailed

plans, and 10 per cent added. The price set, 6 cents per pound, or $120 per ton, in-

cludes sll kinds of steel used.

For the valves, operating machines, storage batteries and lights, the cost has

been estimated for a standard lock and applied at each locality. The storage batteries

provided at each lock are assumed to be filled either from local plants, already ex-

isting in the vicinity, or from small power units specislly developed close to the

locks, and are sufficient to operate and light for 48 houn.

An allowance of $10,000 for mooring poets, ledden, life lines, etc., is made for

t^ach lock.

Damt and Regulationt.—^Dams and regulating sluice-wajrs form about 7 per cent

of the whole cost of the project

Although the price fixed for excavation includes the removal and disposal of

material, still 60 cents per cubic yard loose is estimated to cover the placing of the

rock in dams to the desired lines, and 26 to 86 centa per cubic yard is allowed for an

l;i

I

I
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wth fMw, although it may not b« itemed immmj in aU eaaa.. Whwj ooiieret«OTwflowdam. are pU<»d aad for aU oonoKta work in oonaaetioB with Mfulatiiiff

ZSLSTJSrr P", "«"« y«;* »•.«»«• « 9JfiO. Tha timbar for atop-iogl^"^

par Srst; i^t^^'ol'tl^^^^cr "•"""• '^•~ -'""*'
"
"

dNdia,
Por robmarina rook work which roquiroa to ba driUad. bbatad and ramovad by

»«t ?? "^"i^ «>^ «»» at 18.00 awl MOW par orirfo yard. pSr tlS

Tut d'SZTaSThSri."*
""" '" "^*"^ «« of which may b. dnxlr^ witb-

U,-J5l!.S^j'»*lf
'"* •3-^® per c«bio yard for dry work ia fair, owiac to the

Jl^u .« .!? f* ^^ «»«'«t«l "d baoauaa an additional 00 oanto ^ loia^Wo
2i2!bailS

'^ "^^ qu«.titiaa of tha exoaratad nutariiOin dan« and

««J5! S*"^!* *' ""^'**L^' than rook ia aatimatad at uricea rancin* from 80

rpr^e^aJati byTjr„,ird~,aS£r " "" "•"'*-' ^'^ '^ "^

»ixtS:orcray!'.^..niiffi,l^,£
-^-'^ ^->-<«-« i-«^-t«i clay and a

caaa;^13tL^a^/7i.J?r c^br^^^^ " ""^ ^ " °"^' "'' '»

banl^nfS: Sfch^'aJtu^rj^ii-^ '^ °""'"^ «d wiD be uaad In an.

L^Z^ ^t* to be lined with rtone. the price let ia 18.00 per cubic yard,

par oubi^ "*' •ubmened ohumel.. th.« u« eati^ted at 18.00

An aUowanoe of |8C1 is made for each li^t jdaeed on tha oriba.

fl^.^r'
'*"'? !^ "'*' ^'«'**'' ^ **** °^ *^<* ™^ li«hthouaa«. with ligfata and re-flectora complete, on each courae, is fixed at ^.000.

Damagea amount to about 8 per cent of tha total coat of the project.

DETAILED ESTIMATES OF COST AND SUMMARIES, WITH ESTIMATE
PLANS.

In the followinar estimates of coat, she quantitiea haye been takfc„ aeparatelv

thi whlT^ " f"*^,."'
''''*'^,''*^ ^^^ '""••"'f • oonyenient aulnliS for

i^rZ^h r^ ^ ""** ?«'«!:'»?' '«" «« P«n»o« «»f the estimate, includes all

Z^^,
»*"!'=*"«» ««'«™>'»«r it. from the low«r entrance to a lock, ncluding ap-

^ti?.rfr.l,fT' *°**^ ^T 1 1^* '"*•* approaches of tl* next lock above e^oepting for the Summit reach which includes locks at both ends.

itenJ"*^
?""*!«« have been determined and checked very closely for the yarious

itemJ°an!l'tirtll'"il!',!f r*'
''•'"*

't'^
"**' ^""^ •" ^'^ «'^«'«1 ^^ "?«!«<=itemsand partly by contingencies. In moat caaea of undeveloped water Mwere it

f^1rn:Sl.2'*cZ'^ r'' "* nT-'^^i »>^ being^nted po^^r^v^-leg^ at nearest dam Cost of damagea. at best, cannot be well defined in this est

=

mate. In ten years from now. it is likely that the damages to pay would be mucn

tZJ^ T^-11 n'iTr- *" ^''
'''?*u

*" ''''**"'«y » ««"P^'t«d cannot be well

SSn k^ IZ^t ^ '111'*' '"^ *''*'? y*" "' ''^'y »« conmiencing con-atruction. This amount may be larger than eatimated by two or three million dollars.
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•oeoidiiic to oonditiona «t tlw Uom of conctruotion and tb* lagal viow takoa of

of tho daimo liktly to ariM.

Tho ooat of each lorel U lubdiviifed a> follows:—

Itt.—Lode, ruido Pion 'ul M|uipmeiit.

Snd.—Dam and ragulatinf ihiioea.

Sid.—Channel excavation, ruide crtba, range and markinf light*.

4th.—Damagw to lawk, railway trad». water powen, Ac., ineludinc abo

bridgea required.
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nnxAin oi oor iob a iiyisABu wariwat. ti
"TIOM MOaniAL TO OlOiaXAiii BAT TUm OTTAWA,

KATTAWA AVS imOH BITBBI.

DMMAtT or OOtT.

BouttA.

VU Montw.1. Lake St LouU. 8te. Anne de BeUerae, Ott.w«. Bodwr Fendu
dMnncI. Coulonf.. Pembroke. Dee JoMhinu, Iftttawa. Tekm lake. North Bey, Lake
Nipiannr and French rirer.

Looka, dajna, ehanncla. ptera, Ufbtinff, damagM |88,69«,108
Continfenciaa, encineerinc, adminiatration. Ac 8.86S30S
Storate of flood watera. recuUtion baaina. telephonea, Ac. . . S.900.000

__. „
Total 989.689,000

reader at Summit, when required 987.485

Routt B.

hru^o/'ti?^ ^' ""^Ptin*J"* Riv«« ^ Pr«irio« (Back river) one of thebrancbea of 0» OtUwa nyer. north of Montreal island, it foUowed, initead of Lake
8t. Louia and the St. Lawrence riTOr from Ste. Anne to Montreal aa in Route A.

Locks, dami, channela, piers, lighting, damages $88,864,808
Contingenciea, engineering, administration, Ao Bfi36,A92
Storage of flood waters, regulation basiiu, telephones, 4c. . . 8,200,000

^ , ,_ . ,
'^'^^

$93,890,000
Feeder at Summit, when required 987.48*
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MONTREAL REACH.

Ciutom Hou— to F«nhm, Milf io 8.

Snvfaee EIrratioii M. Sarfaoi) ImIow Look Etorttion 90, Lift i^ foet.

P»Wl lptlo«.

.dry C. ydi.

g-S^Aj..::::::: ... ...cpu

ir.
a.
•ttac bmUmi

FuSicMd apljrtM *al«MMMi MMaanr. ^
<!•<• ud tsIt* Boloni MonHi tet<«rlM. Hghte
Boltanli, IwMmi, lift chainiTXe

CpU.Dub, KMk. k>oi*

McSaliac mivart at Maekky ptor.

Opmtias BMhian

EiMvatioa, rock, ml.
EiMkTBtioa. loek. dry.
Embai

'

C^di.

DbaaksMnt, loon rock
EmbaakoMnt, Mrth
R^riai Biakndika ptar

Finm lil^'-' nukiac pim, Ac.
.C.yd&

Uad aad rlsbU. Nani and Price lAuxii
WatOT npcMM Noot.'Wl City and WalOTWoriu Co.
Dalaaga, Vydun
H^Awiy MdaM.'.'.''i!!!!.

QMatHy.

T8.4T4

PriM*

1 00

Oo«t.

..(ti.

M.aoo

in.ooo
si.aoo
960,000

1.100,000

4S.T00

Contlnfmciw, ensiiMi rtnc, A j

Ttt»!

a.

7 50

00
00

80
38

8 00
1 00
SO
88

8 00

Fnr aaalyiii u>' - .:.f<^ (er.tum, rrfar to !«• 03 uh) Mtimau plu No, 1.

78,474
10,000

480.780

»:%

I8M0
10,000
10,000

47,100
8,«)0
10,000
1,000

881,000
81,000
138.000
480,000
81,380
OT.400
0,000

47.300
888,000
380,000
484,8r^
<8,C I

ToMk

1,0M,<»4

04,000

1,863,380

1,883.000

8.1.888.084
888,888

4.344,837

I Ik
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an

LAKE ST. LOUIS REACH.

Vtrdun io Bt. Anne, Milet 6 to tS.

Surfaoe Eleratioii 70, Surface below Lock Eleration 63, Lift 18 feet.

DneripUoQ. Quantity. Prfaw. Cotl. TotiUi.

^Bcearktion, rock, dry,
ExoavatioB, wrth, dry,
CmmUrlnt pit
Coooala, la«k walla^ato. C. ^a
Entrana* plan, aoaoat* wall "

Eatraaaa pitn. Toek aU (baok of wall) "

LoekgatM Tool.
Gats opMstiac maiiWiMii Eaeh.
FOliaa and «mptyiiic valv«a aad madiliwry. *

Oat* and ratv* moton, itonca battorlM, lighti. .

.

BoUaida, laddcn. Ill* ebaUuTV

133,000
34,738

t eU.

1 00
S5

M,000
88,338
3,400

SO,400
713
8
4

7 SO
3 DO
7 50
SO

130 00
SuO 00

I.SOO 00

Dam and KmlaHim—
Bacidatmc eulvart at look.
Opniating maehium

EjuavatioD, rook, wot
Ezeavatiaa, roek, dry
ExoBvatioa, oarth, wot
ExaaTation, oarth, dry
Kmhankmont, loooo rook
Emhankntont, oartb
Cribwork
Coaorets wall*
Roek fin baek of wall*
Bank lining
Raaae light*, marking piers, io.

.C.yd*. 3.303,268
3,305,873
I,9n,530
8,053,667

938,436
633,710
39,5»3
3,000
1£,000
43,100

Land and right*
Water nippiie*, Lachin* waterworlu.

,

Railway bridge*
Highway bridgM

3 00
1 00
3U
35
SO
15

3 dO
7 60
50

2 00

Cotttingeneie*, erjineering. Ac.

Total

For analyti* atid general ftatorea, refer to par M and eMimete plan N

133,000
6,300
10,000

405,000
336,800
63,000
3S.300
85,440
4,000
15,840
10,000
10,000

7.760
4,440

6,eOB,8'
3,305,87;!
503,300
763,417
464,318
80,378
103,576
15,000
6,000
84,300
45,000

SW.OOO
7,000

120,000
10,000

1,003,880

12,300

11,070,765

3n,000

13,853,846
1,355,384

13,808,338

iaiia
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Public Works.Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL

ESTIMATE PLAN

Verdun to Ste.Anne

iai«r Surface. Elevation 660

C Aousaetu M
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OKA LAKE REACH.-(I.K. or Two Mo«kta«..)
'

St. Annt to Pointt Fortuiu. Milu «5 to 49.

_8urf«^.Uon 75. 8«rf«. bdow Lock. El.r.tion 70,'
Lift B f..t.

Oun, rock. Ioom
D»m. Mrth, !«•
i»™-,'x»™w Pl«. roek
Stop-loC iluieM
Op»rmtint nuchioM

Chmneh-
Exeavktioo, roek, wM
Excavation, mtth, wtt
"•»«• liinti, nurkioc pwri, Ae

Rsilwmy briaii*

Ooatinnaein, endnaering, Ac

Total..

For aaalytia and ceneral faatuna, nfe, to page 98 and eatinut* plan No. 3.
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3»
!' i

POINTE FORTUNE REACH.

Pointt Fortune to Eawketbury, Miles \9 to 60.

Surface Eleration 116, Surface below Lock Elevation 76, Lift 40 feet

DeMiiption. Quantity. Price. Coat. Totals.

PoiKle Fartmu Loth—

g2;:SS:S&,*'d^;::;:-:::::::::.:;^-«^^
DnwstMriiw pit

156,n5
177,009

* eta.

1 00
035

*

156,775
61,953
10,000

634,365
356,860
72,750
39,100
IIS.SOO
4,000
15,840
10,000
10,000

•

Cononte, look walls, Ac " 84,582
101,957
9,700
58,200

9«5
8
4

7 50
360
7 50
050

120 00
500 00

3,960 00

Enttmnee pkn, eribwork **

Eatmnoe irien, oooerate wall "

Enteaace pi«% roek 611 (bMk of wall) "
LoekcatM Tooa.
gktji opnaUng maehinm Each.

Oata and viriTe motora, ton« battniea, U«hta. .

.

Bollarda, laddera, life ekainiTVe _ . . . .

.

390,090
97,522

60
25

1,477,433
Dam, roek, looae C vdi. 195,000

24,400
140,380
3.100

Dan.: aarti, face.: ......^'^i^
Stop-loB riidoea
Opatat&( macbinea Each. 3 700 00

3 00
1 00
35

2 00

Eseavatioo. roek, wet C vda. 342,048
356,915

M65,090
23,500

1,026.200
356,915
407,800
47,000
43,000

Exeavation, earth, dry "

Banklinins «

Raofe li^ta, marking pien, Ac

Land and righti
128,505
2,000
10,000

Hishway diversion
Hisliway bridaea ,

Cotttingenciea, engineerinc, Ac 3,860,823
386.062

Total
1

For analysis and general features, refer to page 103 anil estimate plan No. 4.
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Public Works. Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL
ESTIMATE PLAN

PoiNTE Fortune to Hawkesbury

Regulated Water Surface. Elevation 115.0
T'opof Emban;<rTLent. Fievatlon I^OO

fsitaHsyJzs. -L%»tiltfdL'>g*fVjU'<>tL?SO(aabqttog:Q/

SSM.

Coping,EI.I201
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m

OTTAWA BEAOH.

B»wht$hur9 to Hull, MVm 90 to HI.

Sorfaoe El«T«tion 140, Surface bdow Loek, Eleration 116. Lift 95 feet

OMoriptioa.

.CpU.^^i^EEE: ^^.
OoMnlarioairailit** Cydi.
Etnam ptan, (ribwork

tnaw pim, aoaotta wall
Sum ptan. iMk an (bMk <i( waU)

QJlta OPWMi'iC BMihteMM
rUUisavilaaptylvvilTWiad.niMhjawy *

Qato udviriir* moton, rtowfi battoriM, liehU.
Ballad laditan. life <halM.*i.

Too*.

Dn. iMk, looaa..

Dam'bofRHr pit, rook.
Stop4aBd('
OpantGwi

C.jda.

Eadu

.•af«h.di7...
Bt,loaa(t

BafaulnMBt, aarth.
Criliwutk
Oonema walla
fioSkflllbaakofwaUa ..

Ktaa^ Ughta, maikiag piar*. me.

Land aad rkhta.

.

WatarMppBaa...
Diainita
Railway divwaloB.- -Iraybri<i

iway brie

Coatiataneiaa, aminaarlin, Ae.

Total

Qoaatity. Priaa.

II5.7S0
9.410

as.ioo
M,6M
S.OOO

48,000
804
8
4

• .440
3.3«0
4.780

708,888
703,734

1,400,848
187.777
808.100
185,781
80.889
7,400
44,400

I cti.

I 00
085

7 80
3 80
7 SOW

180 00
800 00

8,880 00

80
50

1 00

700 00

8 00
1 00
80
85
80
25

3 50
7 50
50

Coat.

115.750
3.800
10.000

488.500
178,700
00.000
84,000
•8,480
4,000
18,840
10.000
10,000

4,780
1,180
4,730

183,736
3,500

3,110,659
703,734
380,060
58,733
154,050
48,945
318,850
55,500
33,300
108.800

,063,335
5,000
5,000
35,000
123,313

1,000

For aaalyiia aad genatal ftatuiai, nfer to pai* 104 and mtimata plan No. 5.

Totala.

! !|

i :|

889,570

207,848

3.750,910

1,331,537

6,169,863
616,986

6,786,840

198—83
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Public Works. Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL
ESTIMATE PLAN

Hankcmury to Hull Lock N9 I
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OEOROIAN BAT SBIP CAVAh 8VRVET

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 19a

HULL REACH.

IIuU Uei No. 1 to Bull Loci No. », Miles HI to Itt.

SurtMw 2nf<"*ti<m 168, Surface below Lock, Elevation 140, Lift 28 feet

DMoriptloa. Quantity.

Eznntfam, rock, djy C. jdi.

Exsamtion, ••rth, dry
Unwataring pit
CoBcnta, look walla, ate.

Qitnaea plan, eribwork
Entiaiica piaca, ooneiata wall

Look aalaa
Gate opwating marfilnaa ... ....

FUliiw and amptyias val«a and "»J™22y ;,j...
Oateand nlva motora. atoiaca battariaa, UchU.

.

BoUaida, laddari, lifa ehaina, ate

Dam and lUgubUion—
Opara%t machine* Eaah.

218,470
201,712

Cjdi

Tona.
Each.

M,7fiO
6,746
4.000

792
8
4

Price.

8 eta.

1 00
38

7 SO
3 80
7 80

130,000
800 00

3,«i0 OO

ChannO—
. ,

EzeaTation, rack, dry.

.

ExeavatioD. eartta, dry.
Concnta wall*

• C.jdi

Damoft—
Land and rW>t*
Drainate
Railway divaraion. .

.

Hiahway diveiaion...

Highway
,y bridaa*

brldfM...

.

£ ifinaerinc, contincenclaa, etc.

Total

368,803
268.980
36.000

700 00

1 00
38

7 80

For analyai* and eneial faatuia* refer to page 107 and ertimat* plan No. 6

Coat. Totala

8 ct*.

318,476
102,100
10,000

410,628
23.610
30,000
as,040
4,000
18,840
10,000
10,000

8.000
700

368,882
04,4I»
270,000

S00,400
17,600

100,000
8,000
28,000
10,000

8 ct*

029,691

8.700

730.388

658.000

3,333,776
332,377

2,686,183

Si

19B--22i
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Public Works. Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL
ESTIMATE PLAN

HullLookN9ItoHullLockN92
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OMOROUy BAT BBIP CANAL aVBTMr

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 10a

m

AYLMER REACH.

Hun to ChaU Rapidt, Uih* IM to Uk.

Surftce £leT«t.on 196, Surface below Lock, Eleration 163, Lift 27 feet.

Dcaoription. Quantity. PriM. C«wt. Total!.

HvU Lock No. a—
Exsavatkm, rock, dry C. yda.
Unwatarinc pit
Conerata, look walla, ata *

Entianea piaia, oribwork "

Entranea plan, eooerata wall "

Loak gataa Tona.
Gata oparatinc maehioaa Each.
Filling and amptyins valval and machinery . "

Qata and valva motora, atoraca battariaa, lichta.

.

Bollarda, laddara, Ufa chalna, ate

143,800

37,400
17,349
6,000

779
8
4 I

C. yda.
Dam and Regulation—

£lam rock, looaa
Dam aarth, faea
Stop4ot riuicaa and raculating culvart
Opnating machinaa Each.

Channtl—
Excavation, rock, wet C. yda.
Excavation, rock, dry ^

Excavation, aarth, wet
Ranga lighta, marking piara, etc

i>aiiia«e«

—

Land and righta
Waltw aupplMa
Watar powara
Railway divaraion
Highway divaraion
Highway bridge

808,768
138,041

733,818
887,004
813,434

Contingenciea, engineering, ate.

Total

• eta.

1 00

7 80
3 80
7 SO

130 00
600 00

3,S60 00

80
28

3 00
1 00
30

t eti.

143,800
10,000

381,300
60,730
48,000
93,480
4,000
18,840
10,000
10,000

377,800
34,700
86,730
7,340

2,301,800
887,000
103,800
46,000

403,020
38,000

878,000
170,000
7.000
10,000

I eta.

673,740

406,870

3,038,800

1,880,020

8,800,130
880,013

6,180,043

For analyiia and general feature! refer to page 108 and eatimate plan No. 7.
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Public Works.Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL
ESTIMATE PLAN

Hull Lock N22 to Chats Lock

1
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oBoaaiiK BAJ Mtir cakal nwm
•EMIONM. Ph'n.n H: Ita

M

ARNPRIOR REACH.

OUit BapUt to Ohmutua Rapitb, MUm 1B\ io n\.

Saffaea EWstioo 945, SurfM* below Loek, Eteratioo IM, Lift 60 fwt

OMSriptiM.

bWTMtaa, rock, dry C. yd*.
yBwalariac oil
CwimM. todt wmftt. ««^. CrU

PMn^ tfflbwMk

*

ptm, aaacrfta mil
RMk flu (bMk of ««n) •

Toat,
Eaeb.

QnMiUtr.

Gal* np«iiillHt mMhiBM.
rilllac XMi aiaplyiBg valvw sod niMhiiMry
Oat* lad vain miiora, Mofaai batUriM, I

BolSifaa. laddm. IK* ehaioa. •!«

Paa mak, loow C. yd*.
Dam aarth, faM *

StoHoa rioieaa.,

Opmttaf

Chmmd—
Esaavatian, mak. wet~ avatloa, roak, dry

aratloB aartb. wat
akaaat, loom raok uadar aribwnrk.
) lisbta, narklac plan, ate

Each.

.yda

Land and ri(bta.

.

Coatlnaaaeiaa, aaginaarinc, alo.

Total

aai.tofl

M.IM

aim
M.aoo
1.130

a
4

•U.377
iaa,9M

SM.aao
S«8,90«
34,181
aa.aar

• au.

I 00

7 80
3 80
7 80
80

ISO 00
800 00
,000 00

80
80

700 00

3 00
1 00
38
80

For aaalyd* and aaaanl faatiuaa lafar to paca 111 and aatlmala plan No. 8.

Oaat.

• ata.

»1,900
10.000

a»i,40o
33.400
•1,800
34,000
138.000
4,000
18,340
10.000
10,000

300,840
ta,9M)
78,000
3.100

788,800
883,804
8,700
19,700
01.300

83,838

Totals

818,340

477,730

1,431,404

38,838

3,748,«00
874,800

3,030,388

I
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OEOROUy BAY SBIP OAVAL BVKyBT

SESSIONAL PAPbil No. 19a

SIS

PORTAGE DU FORT REACH.

Chenaux Bapidi to Roeher Fendu, Mihi 174 to 187.

Surface Elevation 280, Surface below Lock, Elevation 246, Lift 86 feet

OMeription. Quantity. Priaa. Coat. Totala.

CluiumxUth-
ExeaTatioo. rock, dry C vAm. 174,088

8 Ota.

1 00

t eta.

174,100
10,000

284,250
313,770
82,800
30,130
106,800
.4,000
18,840
10,000
10,000

• eta.

vninS^Str:. !r?. . . .

.

.:::::;:::::.:: :
.'!*

ConsnU, look wall*, ate C. ydi.
Entfuae* plan, eribwork *

37,900
60,701
7,000

78,260
800
8
4

7 80
3 80
7 50
080

120 00
800 00

3,900 00

Entraaea olara. rock fill
**

Loek lalaa. Tom.
GaU oparatiac machinaa Each.
FllUng and amptytns valraa and maehioary. "

Gate and valva motof*. atone* battariaa, li^ta .

Ddtoida, laddan, lifa ehaioi. ate. _......

883,886

issiooo

080
080
1 00

919,390
Dam, roek, looaa C vrfa. 276,793

09,198
138,000
123.100
3,100

Dam:aara.faoa:: ! . ! ! i! ! ! !

:^" ^"^

Stop4a<i liuieaa.

Oparatuic maahinaa Each. 3

336,251

700 00

1 00

896,191Chmnel—
Excavation, rock, dry C. ydi.
RanialiiJita markiiw piara. ate

336,251
47,650

Land and rigbta
52,805
10,000
5,000

68,000

Watar power

HIchway bridaa .^...^...y.

ContlBcanciea, anginaarinc, ate 3.032,387
203,220

Total
3,338,816

1

:'

ii

For analyaia and (enatai faatnraa rafer to ptigt 112 and aatimate plan No. 9.
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Public Works. Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL
ESTIMATE PLAN

Chenaux to Rocher Fendu Lock N9I
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oaoMotAM MAT MMir CAMAL nxtn
MSCIONAL PAPER Na 19«

BOOHEB FENDU REACH.

JtoeW FffidH Lodb 1 to Lock §, MUtt 187 to 190.

Surface EWation 815, Surfao* Mow Lock, Eleration S80. Lift 8ft feet

OMvlptka.

tvall,

Q«MUty.

si.asi

dstoopm
rUUwud Mv«yla« valvwud oMthlii;;^

BMa iisii.tas: :::::::::::::: ^- j:***

S^?33J?*f^;:" ::::::
"

opmtioe iomUbm
: ; ; E»ch;

Enaratlaa, loek, dry C \ da.

67,337
M,77a
7.600

146,«»
660
8
4

tB6,784
•4,683
118,000

Land and richu.

,

ConUacndw. •otinMriat, Ac.

Total

I8,6U

Prita.

I 00

780
880
780
080

180 00
SOO 00

8,060 00

080
080
I 00

700 00

1 00

For aaalyria and aaBaral fMtuna n(«r to paa* IIS and wtimata plaa No. 10

8 etc

ioImo
808,088
168,700
87,000
n,800
106,800
4.000
18,840
10,000
10,000

118.400
n,80o
183.000
88,380
1,400

38,048
10.800

8,330

Tjtatak

8 tta.

1,071,7M

883,880

40.448

8,330

,481,8a
148,184

1,030,036

J
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Public Works.Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL

ESTIMATE PLAN

RocHER Fendu Lock N9| to Rocher Fendu Lock N^2
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OSOBOIAX BAT BBIP CANAL SCBVBT

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 19a

OOULONGE LAKE REACH.

Bochtr Feiulu Lock S to Paquetie Bapid$, MU«$ 190 to Wft.

8urf«oe Eleration 860, Surface below Lock, Eleration 816, Lift 86 feet.

DMBlpUOD. Quaatity. Prin. Coat. Totala.

ExmrsUoa, nwk. dry c vda. 187,883

• Ota.

1 00

8

187.883
10,000

818,073
338.900
57.000
61.800
106,800
4.000
15.840
10.000
10.000

•

ynwftwtia* pit
QMMnUrioeEimlli,Ae • 41.74.?

S3,1U
7,600

138,600
890

8
4

780

138^8
800 00

8,060 00

EtotmiiM plan, canmto wall '
bliMM* S«*t raok on . .TT: . . . . .

!

Lsak ntaik Toks.
a>to^tiiw.MUB».:. ::::.:;.::;:;; ^.
roUpc Md Mnptjiat TiriTM knd BMsUiMty

BoOaida, laddan. life ohalu. *e 77. ..... .

4N,804
133,836
143.100

050
050
1 00

jfc«—

Dun rock. looM C »((, 344.753
61,163
143.100
187,009
3,500

Dun bomnr, pit 'liek.'.V, '.'.'. •
stop4<« riniM. . ;Tr. . . .

.

..........:....
Opantinc miLsfaJnM Ewh. 8

273.304
793,488

3,686,190

700 00

3 00
1 00

30 and 38

BunTstico, mak. w*t c v<l>. 819,883
793.485
643,383
40.150

^SgS:S&jKi::::::::::::::::;. ?^
Buiat liihtii. marUnt piw. *o

2.9M.900
Land and rifhto

4,730

ContinaweiM. (nclaMrliic. *e 3,040,410

Total 1

4,334,461

For analyaia and a«Mial (aatoraa tofar to paca 114 and aatimato ptan No. II.

1
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OMOMOIAX BA1 BBtP CASAL SVMVrt

SCMIONAL PAPER No. 1»a

an

PEMBBOKE BEACH.

PattutU Sapid$ to Dm JoaeJumt, MOm §09 to iU.

SuTfaoe Elevation 870, Sorfaos balow Look, Eleration 860, Lift 90 faet

DMaripUoB.

HkTmtfoa, Mk,

Emmw tima, RMk au (bMk al waU).

^••Mtatfaiiaiatl

Cpte,

Each .

fniha*?!! ip*y<«« T»lT«»«ad iMrtilMiji

.

C{d»
Dunk uni Mttvl&tiK^^-

Duiio(k,loo«..
DMIMHh, fM*..

Bxatvmtioa, Kwk, mt
SnaraMoB, mak. wat
Ezaa*B«icD, nwk, diy
BuavatioB, aarth, vat
BnaTatioD, aarth. dry" • Ufbta, aarldat piata, *e.

CpU

Land aad richta.,

OmtlinaniiUa. aosiBaarinc, Ae.

ToUl

Qwatfty.

as.ut
ITC.MS

4i.saa
41,Stt
•.aoo
U.MO
OM
8
4

aS4.1S7
•S,«34

i.ass.ufi
2S7,000
137,336
1SS.8S3
SOt.flM

• aU
1 00
SB

7 M
* M
T W>M

130 00
WO 00

3,930 00

M
SB

700 00

1 50
3 00
1 00
SC

035

Coat.

S83,M1
61,M7
10,000

311.460
143,400
63,000
37,600
33,400
4,000
13,840
10,000
10,000

137.060
15.383
64,437
3,100

1.340,333
711,000
137.336
46,667
73,303
85,350

175.385

Talala.

1,080,778

300,348

3,984,478

175.385

4,400,000
440,000

4,840,099

For aaalyaia aad •aaral taatoiaa ratar to paga 115 and aatimaU plaa No. 13,
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Public Works.Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL

ESTIMATE PLAN

PAQuenc Lock TO Desjoachims

WESTME/tni

Ta^ Point
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OMOMtAS BAT BBIP CAXAL BVMrET

SESSIONAL PAPER N«. 1»a

DES JOACHIMS REACH.

De$ Joaehinu to Roektr Caftaine. Milt* t86-A to 988-6.

Surface Eleration 410, Surfaoe below Lock, Elevation 870, Lift 40 feet

OMRiptloa. QuuMty.

DnJtm.\imtLoik—
Exwvatiaa, rock, dry..
Coaente
Unijanntaciac

* 08.8W

Efaivmtnt—
Dwtrie lisht.
Motora ud baltacy
V«iv»«
MMhiaary (for »!«) 8 m««him».

Lb*, i.no.ooo

Cribwork (utnDcw piw). C. ydi.!
Mooriaa P>>«U mm] laddan
Ukm> ruck famMth and risrof erib C. ydn )U.SM

Emuuikmant, loon rack »utb of look, Fwrii Bay
•Bd raguiiitiaii

EmhuknuBt, Mrth.
SluisM (17 itop lac riuicM)
OpMBting madiiMry (> at 1700).

4S.3S8
la.oii

Prig*.

• eta.

1 00
7 SO

a, 000 00
7,MO 00

IS, 840 UO
4,000 00

006

3 <0

ogb

soM

Ckmwh
\ jKxeavatim, tmaal prim, rock, dry C. yd*, 166,186 I 1 00

LxcavatloB, canal prim, ro«k, ««t * ^,481
|

I W
Lighting

U(hU and mariu (from Dn Joachimt to
Fanrir Point)

Light-houan (from Fcrrii Point tu Koshar
„ Qipitain*}.. No.
Ouida criba (from Fnrit Point to Roeliar

Capilalna).
<iui<l« rriba, with lichlt. *

lliMitlad proparty, ... ... Acfaa.
Hisbway brulfc at lark. Baarule. 75 faat

t'ontingmcia*, ancinvaring. Ac

Total..

810 20 00

For analyr'a and lanaral faaturat rafar Ui pace 117. ami ratinate plan No. 13.

Coat. Totala

238,230
816.068
10,000

28,840
118.800

43l,»33
10,000
78,663

23,638
6,018

37. 883
1.400

106,886
•87.830

IV.OOC

9.871

33.034
12,084

1.419,133

87.888

-i l,ig«.368

10.300
10.000

30,300

3,738,883
373,SSH

1,141

19a—8S



DBPAKTUBST Of POBUC WOKKM

•-• EOWAW VN.. A.

BOOHEB OAPTADTE BEAOH.

Roeh0r Oaptmnt to Dmtm Bwiiru. Mitm 988.8 to 898.8.

Surfaoe EWaticn 470, SorfMe Mow Loek, Bleratioii 410, Lift 80 fnt, 9 Lodn
aofeatwdL

nMripttv.

Rrrktr Cmpitalmt lt€k»—
EukTatioB, mk. diy..

.

IsaaraUoB, with, Ay.
CoMfwa, loak imu..
CoBcnto. aon wall, baak IB.
Qimiiito niMiiary

0.{dK

OMBiitr.

141,SM
NT
306

iriMt.
KtMtrle poirar «qulDiii1t.,

BaUiiwoutS*....
MmUmtv kiid tsIvml .

.

liOik iBtw U*
Ainmmilktt tmi FU—

Cribwork C. into.

BMk au (iMUad loekwalU aad aribwark)

Fin aadw albirark, loafc..

Buthfln.
Rip-fap.

.

MaiaehUHMl—
Ceooal* dam aad ka^wall
CoaarM* aala Sooflac.
EseavatMa, ro«k, dijr.

Saftb aad radt flU.

BartkaU...
TImlnr ia« Htm.
S "StOMy" catw. Ua It.

South flwnnal

—

Earth aad nek Ul C. yda
Earth fill

Tlabar

S,8M.3M

87.UI

SM.Ml
3,0B

1 10
30

7 to
710
10 00

7,«» 00
0,000 00
3,M0 00
3,000 00

33,000 00
008

3 09

BuaTatioa, canal priaa, mek, wat.

.

Buavatlaa. eaaal prim, aarth. wat.
ExaaTatioB, eaaal prian, roek, dry.

.

ExeavatioB, canal prim, earth, dry.-

Li«*l>ii«~
Ushthoaeae. .

Uuida rriba. with Hshtk
No.

Cuntinflencica, ensinacrinc, Ac-

Ti.ial

u.atB
I

1,183 I

15, IH
8.0M
13,131
78,885
17.508
34,880

330

47.048
8,831
33,578

050
to

05
1 00

750
7 50
1 10
050

IS

14,507
7.713

•35,387
1,018, 183

1 35
543 08

1 00
040
1 35

3 50
35

1 10
030

Ooat.

310,678
15,808

I,0W,780
7.177
15.300

48,000
173,863

303,743

103,400
1,011

3,883
1,185

1U,385
37.830
13,333
30.Stt
3.818
83,588
173,881

47,848
3,583
30,477

50,775
1,838

1,038,038
305,757

3.750
3.853

TotaliL

3,018,438

485.883

3,817,800
381,780

4,308,880

For aaal>-a:i ami •naral faaluraa lalar ts paga 127 aad anliaiat* plaa No. 13.



QEOROIAV BAT 8BIP CANAL BOMVhT

SE8WONM. PAPER No. 1*a

ass

mux KrriEBKS biaoh.

D««w RiviirM to MaUmm, MiU$ Ue.8 to Slt.O.

SurfMse ElM^ion 600, Burfaoa below Lode, Elerirtion 470, Lift 80 feet.

DMfiptiM.

Dm* Riritm LtA- -

EioratiaB, loeh. dry..

.

Exontifla, auth, Ay
CoMtaU

Cydt.

ttmm^tutt.
EkMlrte pmrar equipowat
Bwlrie Hfht aquiprnwl. .

.

BaiUMootCt ...
MuUiMry aad v»lvM
Lock (alOT.

QwaU^.
I

Pries. om.

M.aor

S6,4«
IM

Approadut and Fill'

~

Cribwork C
Rock Ul unlcr cribwork ....
Uaek OU (behind lock w«U* Md anbworfc)

lock

?•«

KxavaUoa, aarth, dry.
EuthfiU
CUypnddto
Rip-imp

Ooaanto dam wtd iMl *

Ooncrcto •»!• flouriac ,
EUokTstioa, wrth. dry
Rock and orth fiU

"

EarthUI ,
Timber mallna. ., ,
S "Stoney" lalee.. Lin. It.

Small dam

—

„ .

Concrete C. yda
Kxravation, earth, dry

i'Kanmfh-
Kxoavatioa,
Kxravatioo,
Excavatioa,
Excavation,

IJAithouma. "o.
CluMe criba
Quisle criba with Ucht

IMumaort—
IHooded prtu

i.7as,aao

80.6it4
U.774

a.MM

prian, rock, wet .

.

prian, rock, dry
prim, earth, wet..
prian, earth, dry.

.

4.196
7.944
7.0I4

250, SS7
AS, TIB
37,127
no

2,9es
1,401

I

83.413
313,wn
U,887

839,385

9
13
3

t eu.

I 10
O :

'^S

Relocatina d.P.R. tree
Rip-rspaloMC.P.R..
UamaffM to fand ami I

at Deux Rivito«e.
track. 0-5 milee..

buildiaieatKloek.
C. yde. am

t'oniintenciea, eaciuearine. *a

Total

100

MB 00
099 00
090 00
090 00
009 00

00

3 00
50

80

SO
OS
00

1 99

7 50
7 50
40
SO
15

1 SS
700 34

7 SO
90

3 SO
I 10
O 2.5

311

I

25 000
I SO

I06.«98
1,17S

433.510
9.900

37,500
103,813

941.903
7,387

21,933

3,193
8,001
4 WO
5.619

31,470
59,S80
2,800

135,279
8,355

50,121
152,048

23,305
430

391,943
345,180

3,073
191,815

11,071
31.000
5. 47a

io,aa)
103,500

son
9.wo

ToUlr.

905,058

453.447

870.510

182, 4M0

2,470,421
247.042

9.717.

Kor analyeis and leomJ faaiuree refer to pace 129 and eatimata plan No. 14.
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OEOSOIAy BAT 8BIP tlVil, aVRVEY

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 19a

m

MATTAWA REACH.

Matiawa to Plain Chant. Milet 8180 to 8W-8.

Surface Elevation 610, Surface beJow Lock, Elevation 500, Lift 10 feet.

DMeription.

MaUavn Lock—
Excavmtion, rock, dry.. . , C. yd«.
Excavation, earth, dry
Coneratc «
Granita maaonry ''

Equipment and maeUnery
lodt gate*. Lba.

Appnatht* nd FM~
Cribwork C. ydi.
Fill under eribwork "

FiU b^nd loekvall and eribwork -

.VattaiM Ann and £iii6atiibm<ii( Wiir—
Conente, firat dan C. yda.
Exeavation, rock, dry *
Excavation, oemented material, dry "

Excavation, earth, dry "

Supentnicture Lin. (t.

Unwaterinc.

Channel—
Excavation, canal prisn, earth, wet. .- C. yde.
Excavation, canal prim, earth, dry *

LiehHna—
Quide criba No.

Damattt—
Mmagea about Hattawa town, bind and

buildince

Quantity.

13,684
177,«8
S»,886

169

1,315,780

78,386
48S

15,670

18,050
16,000
8,000
4,000
950

Bridget—
C.P.R., Mattewa (eincie rollins lift)
Pembroke high road at Mattawa (roUinc lift)

.

Contingencies, engineering, Ac.

Total

306,538
760,660

14

Price.

I tta

1 10
30

7 SC
50 00

Coet

06

3 00
50
50

7 50
1 10
1 00
40

28 00

25
30

13.842
53,237

449,145
8,450

^7.500
'8.947

235,158
243

7,835

113,876
17,600
8.000
1.600

26.600
4,646

76,634
228,198

16,255

77,810

50.960
10,000

Totals.

874,357

171,831

331,087

138,760

1,505,525
150,652

1,656,077

For analyeieand general feature! refer to page 131 and estimate plan No. 16,

1



3H DSPARTMEVT OF PUBLIC W0RK8

8-9 EDWARD VII., A. 1909

PLAIN CHANT REACH.

Plain Chant to Lea Epiruu, Mite* S»0-8 to 890 -5.

Surface Elevation 540, Surface below lock. Elevation SIO, Lift 30 feet.

DMcriptton. QauUty. Price. CiMt. ToUlr

PUm ChoHl Lock—
ExcavsUoa, rock, dry C. ydi.
Conorata "

Onuilt* numnry *

Equipmant and maehinary
L<K>k «ate* Lfaa.

Approaehtt and Pill—
Cribwork C. yda.
Fill under cribwork ''

FUl behind lock walla ederibwork -

Dam (Plain Chant dam)—
Cimcreta, firat daaa C. ydi.
Concreta, ncond da <

Exavation. rock, dr^ *
Superatrueture Lin. ft.

Unwataring

73,839
63,881

108

1,736,860

78,886
6,861

238,940

14,238
20,81 <

S,780
1,883

Canal prim, rock, dry C. yda.
Canal prinn, rock, wet '
Oanal priam, earth, wet *

Ueklait—
Uihthouiea
Kance U|d>ta.
Quiae cribe. .

,

Pkir.

74,810
8.718

40,992

Contincenciaa, engineerinc, Ac.

Total

• eta.

1 10
7 V^M 00

06

3 00
SO
SO

7 SO
4 SO
1 10

28 00

1 10
3 50

2S

81,223
479,107

9,900
37,S00
103,613

236,668
3,431

114,475

106,785
93,649
6,358

38,724
30,392

82,291
30,513
10,248

2,250
1,500
4,976

1.055,906

265.908

131,778

1,453,592
145,359

1,698,951

For analyaia and general featurea refer to page 133 and eetintate plan No. IS.



OBOROIAN BAT 8B1P CANAL BVBTET

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 19a

3 ^'::

M

LES EPINE8 KEAGH.

Let Epinea to Lower Parettevx, Miiet M6-6 to SSI -6.

Surfitoe Elevation 667, Surface below lode, Eleration 640, Lift 17 feet.

I

DeKriptioD. QiiMitity. Piiea.

iMEflMtLodt—
IxekTBtion, roek, dry
EzotTation, earth, dry
Conente
Orudta nuMonry
Equipiiiant Mid nucUaeiy (powar, ce.).

.

Lock «ktea

Cjdi.

0. jrda.
Appnodkft and Fttf—

Cribwork
Fill under eribvork
Fill behind lock wall and eribwotk.

.

Dai*—
Lee Epinea dam

—

_
Gonereta, arat claaa C ydn
Conerete, ncond etaea
ExeaTatioo, rock, dry
Superatmetora Lin. ft.

Unitmterinc

CkaaMf—
Exeavatiaa, canal prim, rack, dry.

.

ExcavatiaD, canal prian, earth, dry. .

Li|dithoiuaa
QiBde criba
Guide eriba with li^U
Lantcma

Cydi

Contincandea, encineering. ke.

l-otal

1S,714
393,167
61,77S

177

1,443,180

108,O2B
S6.8B3
9,883

4,311
6,068
1,713
488

146,133
331,883

t eea.

1 10
30

7 80
80 00

Coat

08

S 00
80
80

7 80
4 SO
1 10

38 00

1 10
30

For aaalyrit and aneral featurea refer to pace 184 and eatimata plan Na 18.

13,988
87,980
488,313
8,880
17,800
88,888

334,087
18,447
4,843

32,332
27,306
1,883

13,580 i

16,148
j

160.734
C6.46S

3,769
11,580
10,045

800

Total!.

1,035,538

91,349

353.063

1,379,940
137,994

1,517,934

|i

i\

' \\



il i

m DEPARTUtlfT Of PUBLIC WORIB

8-9 EDWARD VII., A. 1909

LOWER FARE SEUX REACH.

Lower Partueux to Upper Paruteux, MHu 381 B to 8S9 S.

Surface Elevation 617, Surface below lock, Elevation 657; two locks 30 feet each,

total lift, 60 feet.

DcMription.

Ltwtr Pifnuur lock*—
Eukvation, ro«k. dry.

.

Eic**»Uon, (arth, dry.
) Conarat*

Qmnit* matonry

C.yd*

Equipmmt and lueblnery.
Loek >!••

Apfnmchf and FM—
Cribwork
Fill nnder cribwork
Fill bdiind look walli aiul cribwork.

C. ydi.

Cnoerete, fint claa C. yda.
Cooerata, aaeond claia "

ExeaTatioOt rock, dry "
Fxravatif.o. aartb. dry "

Supemnieture ].in. ft.

Quantity.

328,403
33,038
146,003

306

Clumntl—
Exoavatioo. canal priam, roek, dry C. yda.
Exeavation, canal priam, aartb, dry *
QpJda oiiba

ConUnfcneiaa, encineariny, Ac.

Total

3,894,380

48,310
3,S83

170,316

10,050
16,335
4,634
14,116

S17

438,804
136,517

3

PHea.

S eta.

1 10
30

7 50
50 00

06

3 00
50
50

7 50
4 50
1 10
30

38 00

1 10
30

Coat.

351,343
8,611

1,005,607
15,300

46,000
173,663

147,630
1,301

85.108

76,375
73,012
5,086
4,234

3.t,676

471,684
37,055
3,473

Tor analyaia and tenaral faatuna rafar to page 134 and aatimata plan No. 15

Total!.

''
\

! 1 fj
*

1

\ 1

1



, A. 190tr

set each.

Total!.

i,i»5,04a

184,383

513.111

2,523,136
252,313

2,775,449

OEOKOUy BAT BBIP OASAL BVRVSr

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 19a

sn

SUMMIT LEVEL.

Upper Paretaeux to North Bay, Miles SSt-Q to S68»-

Surface Elevation 677, Surface below lock 617, Life 60 feet; two locks 80 feet each.

IV««;-i5tion.

Vpprr Pare—eux /yortt

—

Exmviition, mck, dry C. ydi.
Coneratc "

Granite nia»onr>'
**

^fwvmenl and Machintrif—
Power plant.
Beetrie power equipment
Beotrio licht er,uipment
Bailing outfit
Machinery valree
Lock latee Lbf,

Approachtf and Filt—
Cribwork C. yd».
Fill under cribwork "

Fill behind lock wallr and cribwork -

Damt and Regulatina Culr<rn—
Talon Chuta Dam—

Ckmerete, flrat dan C. yds.
Concrete, aecond daea *

Excavation; rock, dry "

Supentrueture Lin. ft.

Unwaterinc

Upper Pareneux Dam

—

Concrete, flret dan C. ydr
Concrete, lecond daM
Excavation, rock, dr>' "

Rxcavation,eartb, dry "

Superetructure Ljn. ft.

Vpper Pareneux Regulating Culvert

—

Concrete C. vdi.
2 "Stoney" gates Lb«.

Channel—
Excavation

—

Canal prism, rock, dry C. yds.
Canal prim, earth, dry "

Lighting

—

Liipttbouses
Guide cribs
Guide cribs with light
Range lights Pair.

1. Excavation, earth, dry C. yds.
Earth fill

Earth fill "

Puddle "

2. Excavation, «arth, dry
Earth fill "

Puddle "

3. Excavation, earth, dry
Earth fill "

Puddle. '

4. Excavation, earth, dry
Earth fill "

Puddle -

Quantity.

339,433
144,203

319

3,062,460

48,767
23,822
90,106

P 376
14,559
3,761
1,125

Pries.

3,262
3,035
1,478
493
693

860
70,000

4.622,930
848.322

6
25
20
2

1,465
2,080
2,090
1,045

1,720
3,230
1,615

3,000
6,440
3.220

820
1,700
850

I ets.

1 10
7 50
50 00

7,500 00
9,000 00
2,500 00
2,000 00

25,000 00
06

3 00
50
50

7 50
4 50
1 10

28 00

Cost.

7 50
4 50
1 10
30

28 00

7 50
06

1 10
30

40
25
25
60

40
25
60

40
25
60

40
25
60

373,376
1,081,523

15,950

46,000
184,947

146,301
11,911
45,054

74,070
65,516
4,137
31,500
13,190

24,465
13,657
1,626

148
.9,404

6,375
4.200

5,085,223
254,497

3.76t
25.063
26,532
3,000

586
523
523
627

688
806
969

1,200
1,610
1,932

328
425
510

Totals^

1,905,061

358,287

5,403,079



DM^A BNT OF PVBUC W0KK8

S-» COWARD VII., A. 1MV

SUlOaT LEVEL-0<met»itd.

DMsriptioa.

t. Esatvkttan, Mtth, dry . C. jrdik

rvidt:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.\'.'.'.'.'.'.'.\'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. •

t. Esomiioa, wrth, dnr *
Eutkflil ' •

Puddl* •

7. Eseairaiioa, «rtk,dry.
Earth fiU

PuddJ*

ExmTatioD, larth, dry.
EuthOU
Puddl*

ExeaTatioB, aarth, dry.
Earth flU .

PnddM

10. Extavatiaa, rack, dry "

Earth au "

Puddle "

W«i«Ba»I«ctatfta0fMt; mirfaea*UT.b«lowl(Mk«4S.)
ExaTatlcn, roek, dry C. yds.
Exeavatioa, earth, dry ^
Cdnaata "

uraaita manary "

KlHiprntni md MmtMHtrt
troek gatw.

ApfncJkt—
Cribwork, North Bay Loek C. yd*.

tHob Lake and Kai-bue-kons.

BrUgu—
Callender hi(h road at North Bay lock, raUiof lift

Contiiiaeneiee, engiiieeriiig, fte.

Quaality.

a.ooo
••700
l.SSO

4,100
7.1M
S.flOO

S.400
7,4W
*,7SS

t,900
4,700
t.SM

1,110
1,400
700

TOO
8,060
1,800

137,030
• ,130
U,7I0

308

40,3M

Price. Coat.

• ete.
i

40 i

098
ao

040
038 I

080 I

040
38
80

40
38
80

40
038 !

80

1 38
40
«0

1 10
80

7 iO
80 00

3 00

tl8
1,110

1,730
1,733
3,180

1.380 I

l.SflS
3,338

1,180
1,178
1.410

480
380
430

067
1,330
300

139.733
3,780

830,338
10,180

37,800
108,470

147,888

10,000

10,000

Total!.

For analyrii and feaeial featuiaa refer to paai 188 and estimate plan No. 18.



OEOROIAV JAT SHIP CAKAL aVRVMT

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 19a

363

AMABLE DU FOND FEEDER OANi^L.

Propo$ition for the DMvery of 700 cMe ftet por tteond.

DneriptioD.

:"lK2.-

Dam at OnmUt Ckult—
UnwBtarinc v ;

Earth fiU 0. ydi.

Roekffll *
Hard laid wall....

"

Rip-rap "

Hni workt o/ canal and rtgidating workt ot QmtlU
C»«lf—

Coaaral*
StMl
Caatlron
OalM and opaiatiag maehiiwry..

nww work from Qn—lU CkuU to Sparlu Cnek—
Woodan flume Foot run

.

Trwtla work for abova
Earth cxcavatioo C. yda.

I,«n«d open ckann<{, approaclif k> and **«'<• from two
tuantlt— _

Earth excavation C. yda.

Concrete lining

TuwntX 1
~~~

Tunnelling, timbering, Ac Foot run

.

Tiifmtl 3

—

Tunwiling, limbering, Ae Foot run

.

»'<!,«' pen ckanntl, htod of 5part« Crtok—
<:-th excavation C. yda

J*lo wattr courtt of Sparko Cnek, from canal
« «( It Talon Lake— „
eM>rvoira, (From Hydraulic Enginaen' Re-

Quantity.

'VrX

3,018

644
S,840
3,333

37,3M
30,405

PriM.

purt)..
.vaaerve daim at Mink lake.
Reaarve dam at Indian River (probaUe)

.

Reeerve dam at Three Mile Lake
Reaerve dam at Tea Lake
Reaarve dam at Manitou Lake

Contingencies, engineering, Ac

Total

160,060
3,786

1,670

1,630

113,791

For analyri* and general features refer to page 15Q.

I OM.

36
1 60

4 00

00
06
04

11 80

30

38
9 00

35 00

35 00

30

Coat. Totals.

13.410
38,630
71,883
7,963
10,473

6,796
303
98

1,000

833.730
36,340
6,139

83,611
36,066

68,460

66,700

34,197

88,360
23,089
16,377
46,034
38,449

897,714
80,771

987,486
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Public Works. Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL

ESTIMATE PLAN

Hattawa to Sand Bay

#A*

R<pil»M HhtT Surface, EI«»»rion 5*0

IMiun <'haiil L»k<;
Bottom of CbannaU Elevation S8.0
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Public Works.Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL

estimate plan

Sand Bay to North Bay
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OEOROUK BAY 8B1P CA.VAt SVBTEX

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 10a

NIPISSINO REACH.

Horih Bay to the Chaudiire lock, Miles S58.S to ,180.9.

Surface Elevation 648, Surface below lock, Elevation 624, Lift 24 feet.

DMcription.

Ckmnrf—
ExMYatian, caul prian, roek, wit C. ydi,
Exwvitiaa. nnml prim, rook, iiy "

Exavalioa, csnal prian, earth, w»t "

Exemvation, eanal prian, earth, dry *

Lightbit—
Umthouwe
Guide eribf
Lanterns

No.

Chavdiirt Lock—
Excavation, lock pit, rock, dry C. yde.
Concrete "

Orsnita niaionr>- "

E<|uipn.«nt and machinery
Lock fate*

Approachti and Fill$—
Cribwork C. ydi.
Till under cribwork, rook
Back ail, behind luckwaili and cribwork..

2>MIU and Reaidation—
Little Chaudikre (3 dame)—

Concrete C. ydi.
Excavation, rock, dry "

Rock fill "

ITnwatarinc
Big Cbauditra—

Concrete C. yde.
Excavation, rock, dry "

3 "Stooa^ " gatea, 4 piers
Unwateruit

Kntrant and Doekof FacUitU; A'ortt Bay—
Cribwork, entrance Rocky Point C. ydi.
Dockage facilitiee. North Bay—

Cnbwork (2,000 lineal feet) "

Rook filling behind cribwork "

''-^'
o land and buildings at Callender

To land and buildings at North Bay
Dockage at Callender.
Dockage at North Bay
Dockage at Cache Bay.
Dockage at Sturnon Falls
Flooded land on Laiie Nipiaring shore
Raised C.P.R. track. North Bay.. C. yds.

Bridaf—
C.P.E., North Bay, double track, rolling lift.

Contingencies, engineering, 4ec.

Total

Quantity.

231,450
407, 175
154,062
983,011

113,462
42.388

188

61.908
4,382

95,000

1,034
107
841

763
1,390

139,476

32,333
53,333

15,000

Price.

cts.

3 50
1 10
25
30

1 10
T 50
SO 00

3 00
050
50

7 50
1 10
1 00

7 50
1 10

3 00

3 no
50

40

Coel.

10,093
447,893
38,515
294,903

12,957
778
500

124,808
317,917
9,400
27,500
95,286

185 724
2,191

47,500

7,756
118
841

3,000

5,723
1,529

67,253
5,000

418,428

96,999
26,666

3,U0O
124,690
15,000
5,000
2,000
2,000
10,000
6,oun

95,320

ToUls.

1.603 639

810.306

81,219

542,093

263,010

3,302,267
330,227

3,632,494

i I

For analysis and geneiml features refer t^ page 141 and estimate plan No. 17.
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Public Works. Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL

estimate plan

North Bay to Chaudiere Falls
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oaoMOiAif MA^ aatr caxal tvMfar

•EMIONAL MMtR N«. Ita

nra Miu KAPB hacb.

Chmuiiirt loeh to Fiw MUt Bmpid, Miltt M9-9 to 4M-4.

BnrfsM Eicration 04, SurfsM btlow loek. BleratioB 600. Lift M tet

Danripttoa.

Ckmml

BHa\ivalka, anal prian, foak, mt.
Euavatfon, «aM jgrian, raak, dry.
Uai^tariM FtrtMU* iUpid

.

CjJ*

jaSJSRr^-.;:::::::
Onid* OTiU with U^hU.

.

N*.

rim'Miti
&mn3om, loikpit,

andrOb—

Ro&fil VDibrftink Ml mbr erib*
BMk au btUwl Iwk wall aad atibwork.

^bshta« MUa Iriaad—
CoMnto.

C.i;d*

Bmavatioa, rack, dry
TImbar.
Stall
Oar udliftins gMT....
Ttmbardam

C.J[dt.

. B. M,

Uawatarins....
Plra Mil* Raptd—

aydib

Qooovla'.
Exeavalavation, rack, dry,
Tlmbar
SimI
Oar and liftiag iMir. . .

.

Rock Sll

Earth fill

C.j;da.

: B.M.

CpJi.

ContitnanplM, amlnaarlng, Ae.

Total

Qoaatity.

3M.0M

a

s ao
1 10

a.sM
4o,sra
lao.ooo

i.an
1,038
as.TM
«a,oi4
7,000

411

•84
S.S70
37,631
33,873
7,000
37,075
3,763

3 00OM
oao

7 00
1 10

40 00
OOS
00

8 00

7 00
1 10

40 00
0«
06

1 00
000

Coat.

For aaalyaia aad aaaaral faaturaa lafar to paaa 143 and aatimata plao No, 18,

J

i.ifi.aoi
8ao,go8
4,000

3,350

as.aae
430,000
0,400

14.to
at.ooo
•6.380

138,680
30,186
60,000

11.040
1 138
1,473
3,081
430

1.333
0.000

7,006
6.464
1.100
3.033
430

37.070
1,881

Totalik

3.160,731

•33.300

60.760

3.103,868
816.386

3,470,138

m
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OEOROIAX BAY 8BIP OAJfAL BDKVET

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 10a

PIOKEREL RIVER REACH.

Five MiU B»pid, Lock to the Georgian Ba§, Milee iOS-i. to JH»£.

Surface elevation 600, Surface below lock, Ekration 678- 61, Life 91-6 feet

DMeriplioD. Quantity. Price. Coat. Total*.

Chmnd (*> mOe 440 -8)—
C. ;nla.

M

64.022
780.371
018.43f

1 eta.

030
3 60
1 10

8

10,476
3,636,308
1,010,382

7,800

16,822
0,783
37.007

800
4,800

1

Lichtlioum. . No.
M
m

'. Fkir.

c ^d^.

10
21
86
2
8

8§:%
383

oSteeribi
Quid* eribt with liflit

Lanterai
Ruaclighta

1 10
780
80 00

8,731,838IMInLoek—
Exeavatioo, lock pit. rook, dry 0,818

603,487
11,100
37,800
03,668
121.000

200,000

Cooerate

Equipment and maohiMry
L«k (Btm.
Unwatcring lock and dam

•^PProortMrmd FflJ*—

Cjfd*
4*

M
«
M

118,000
80 807
400,000

0,313
016

038
140
42

3 00
080
080

7 80
1 10

7 80
1 10
40

Flu under cribwork
Baek fill behind lookwall fad eribwork. .

.

1,440,030

Dallea Look dam—
Concrete 60,848

1,007

7,038
184
17

1,000

83,663
710
332

3,800

64,800
476

2,800

18,008
877

3,800

_ Exoavation, rock, dry.
Tramway Pdnt dam

—

Concrete
ExeavatioD. rock. dry.
Excavation, earth, dry

Baa Creek dam-
Concrete .c.3«ii. 7,188

684
830

780
1 10
40

Excavation, rock, dry.
Excavation, earth, dry
Unwaterinc

Bad River dam—
Concnte Cjrde. 8,600

433
780
1 10Excavation, rock, dry.

Unwaterins
Eaatem OuUet dam—
„ Concrete
Excavation, rock, dry.

Cydi 2.013
828

7 80
1 10

Unwatering

223,026Dammt—
ORR. eroMint Pickerel River 180,000

180.000Jamea Bay Ry. croHins Pickerel River

C.^a

. Pair.
N

C. ydi.

210.446
1,886

1
2

18.060

3 80
1 10

380,000Entrmt* FrtnA Hivtr imiUt 440 S (u 442 -6)—
Exoavation. rock. wet.
Excavation, rock, dry

Ranaeli«hU

736.861
1,712

1,800
800

48.267

Lanteme

Cribwork 8 00
788.840

Contincenciea, encineerinc, ftc
0,811,634

681,162

ToUI 7,162.786
1

I

For analyse and teneral featuree refer to pace 140 and aitimata plana No*. 18 and 10.

19*—24
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OMOMOtAN BAT BBlf CANAL SDMfMT

8EMI0NAL PAKR No. 1»a
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VII., A. ItM

aEOMUtAS BAT agJP CAKAL gVMfMT

tCMIONAL PAPER Ho. 1»a

m

A COlfPARISON OF SAND BAT LINE WITH AlfABLE DU FOND ROUTE.

Btlwtn Lakt Talon and Plain Chant LA .

MalMial.

•MMlBayLiM.

-1

AimUo du Feud Routa.

Qoaatlly. PriM. Amouat. QuaaUty. Prita. AaKniat.

JJJ.JJ,

Cub. ydi.

3,767,957

1 OU.

1 10 3,044,753

Cub. yd*.

3,065,610

3 Ml.

i>5

•

EWf«k, dry 665, 133
333,703

8,oas
10,733

335,114
335.313

030
050
1 50

?IS
3 00

305,857
166,851

1.335,'763| 30
507.0791 50R«SriHiii:...... . . .

.

lUMk aui (hand bid)
birOiaili 314.340' 6 35

3.9^?;^
647 86
330.43
90,00 1

3.00

Cribwont 315,955 388
C. P. Ry. dirmikia
Two iwIbs bridaM, load onaiHi
Kowl di«5ikl>lwr E>a CUraT.

CoatiaanMiM, mciaMriiig, *«
7,071,307

707,130
8,311,3a
831,134

Total 7.773,337

1.354,040

9.088.367

Diffcraaw la favour of Saad Bay lint
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IM DBPABTIIBKT OF fVBUC WOUM

•4 lOWARO VII.. A. ItM

SOTDfATI FBOU NORTH BAT TO FOOT OF UPPER PABB88EUX.

WUk Summil Onde Elrvaiion M60.
Summit BMoh lowered to Lake NipiMinc lerel.

LoMUly ud Dticriptioa.
1 Qautfty.

B«BV*U«a, roak, drf
Quai priaa (fna ImI fMiMto)
giw^^autity ihfo^^NoftliBay kMk df.

r fiiMatIty Ikfonikd
'hMkpit.

C. ydi.

4,ai4,SM
331.870

Pri«. AauMHl.

rnkframUl-OleOMO t.SSS.KS
AmI*). --.---

BMStralka, aMtb. dry—
Ou*l ptini (fioB ImI MtloMto) 1 ,7seNo quulity IkiovA North Bay loak lit* : It'.tH

iM.aoo

147

'""iMkrUpper PMMMax, ^att» (apptozliiiata).

.

uTMUto OMMOBrsr

—

LotETuppar PhiMna, liacl*
ApproMbMaad HI*—

Uptx' PkoMMU. crilnrork toppioxiaiaW)

TiloaChiil*—
CoMrato, titt eiaM..
Coaaiata, nOTod

•'

BuaTBiioa, nwk.wk, dry (ppnaimaia).
,,. ._, JOfaaalfaatT:
UDwatarlat

anipiiMiit, maeUiiary, lock aalaa, Ac. . .

.

giiparalnietai* {

I PMiAa railway, aaar North Bay
CkllaBdar, high foad (apprlxoBula)... .

Uchtinc

Doakaea faciUtia*. North Bay—
Cribwork (3.000 lin«d hat).
Rook au baUad oribwwk..

.

70.000

IM
3S,074

a.aao
a.oia
1,M0
040

I ati.

1 10
1 10
1 10
1 10

030
30

7 M
SO 00

j

3 00 I

7 SO
4 SO
1 10

as 00

33,333
S3. 333

Total
OoDtiosmciaa, cnsiDaarinc. admiaiatralion. Ac.

.

Total coat..

3 00
SO

S.073.3
334,0

ll.lW.t.-
147.NO

4.413

SS8.000

9.000

lOB.m

II .400
0.071
i.oaa
17,910
8.000

13S.000

98.390
30.000
as.3S9
10.000

96.999
30.908

18.468.818
1.846.883

30.313.067

Oiada DSl.O - I 10,688.336
Grada 636.0 - 30.313.067

8 0.626,741, diflaranoa in farour of tba Trout aad Taloa Lake nimmit

BCMMABT or B8TIMATEO CXMT.

Fnneh River section. North Bciy to Lake Huron, Mileage 368£ to UX.6.

Nipisaing reach (mileage .';58.2 to 389.9) | 3302,267
Five Mile Rapid reach (389.9 to 403.4) 8,162,863
Pickerel reach and Lake entrance (403.4 to 442.6).. ,. 6,611,624

$12,976,744
Contingenciee, engineering, administration. 10 per cent .... 1,297,676

Total, $14^74,480



OtOMOUV BAY MBIF CAXAL aCMVMT

MMIONAL PAMR Na Ita

ALTERNATIVE ROUTE ENTRANCE TO MONTREAL THROUGH BACK
RIVER (RIVIERE DE8 PRAIRIES).

Ship Chamtl lo Sault ow RtaolM. MiU* to 17.

Surface Ekration 40, Surface below lodi. Elcration K, Lift S4 feat

DMniptioa.

PrmirU* Latk—
Rxokvklkm. mk. dry 0. jrdik
UnwBlMtee pit
Coaento, loelmUt, A« C. ydi.
Ratnum pUn, eritnrorfc "
EotnriM pten, eoBsffto wall. .

KatruM* plMi, RMk Ml, bMk o( wan.
IXMK ffbtol.
n*to opanliajg madilaM

Tmm.

Filling ud Miplyiac vain* aad madil—ry.
Oat* and valva moton, alacaaiEaMiriat,

lUiti.
Bollaidi. laddwi, Ufa ohalaa, *a.

Dam, nek, looaa. . . .

Dam, Mith faea
Stop^ai riidea
OptratUia maehiiMa..

Cjrda,

Chaniul— •

Rxcaratioa, rock, wat
Excavation, rock, dry
Excavation, aartli, wat
Excavation, earth, diy
Banklininc
Raaa* liihti, marking piara, Ac.

.

Damaat*—
l4u>d and right*.
Water powara.

.r'--

Qtiaatily.

M,sn

41.040
ST,ei4
8,000
41,000

743
S
4

Priet.

I eti.

1 00

7 80
3 SO
7 SO
SO

lao 00
soooo

3.980 00

M.773
I

33,19*

984,777
aoa.oss

3.989, 2SB
SU, 384

4,000

OSO
35

Highway ilivanioaa.
Rallwi •tiliray hriilgi*..

Continganeieii, engineering. Ae.

Totale

700 00

8 00
1 00

30e. *S8e.
35

3 00

C<M«.

«8,8«0
10,000

319,000
303,700
m.ooo
34.000
89.040
4,000
15,840

10.000
10.000

46,380
5,788
80,550
1,400

3,954,8U
30S,S8
808,354
178,9I»
8,000
44,400

408.035
30.000
18,000

130,000

Toule.

For analyri* and general featum infer to page 100 and aatimata ptoa No. 20.

813,900

114,300

4,960.093

574,835

5,697,8001
569,7801

6,367,580

.iii^li
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OEOROUX BAT 8BIP CAXAL BVJtrBV

SESSIONAL PAPER No. IQa

877

ALTERNATIVE ENTRANCE TO MONTREAL—(Con ^nufrf).

BACK RIVER ^Rn'IERE DES PRAIRIES^ RECOLLET 'fEACH.

Saiult au Reeollet to Pointe Fortune, Miles 11 to Ifl.

Surface Elevation 76, Surface below Lock, Elevation 40, Lift 35 feet.

Deteription.

. ydi.

RteolUt Lock—
Exekvation, rocK, dry C. ydi.
Exear.-rtion, earth, dry
Unwaterint pit
Conerate, kxik walla, Ac C,
Eatranoe picra, eribwork
Entranee piera, eoncnim wall
Entranee piera, rock fill, back of wall
Loek gatea. Tons.
date operatinc machinea Each
FUli nc and emptyinc valval and machinery. "

Onto and valve motora, atorace batteriei,
liaiti

BolUrdi, laddera. life chaina, &o

Dam and Renlalum—
Stop-loc duice
Operating machinea. Each.

Chmmh-
Excavation, rock, wet C. yda.
Excavation, rock, dry "

Excavation, earth, wet "

Excavation, earth, dry "

Embankment, looae rock "

Embankment, earth "

Bank lining »
B«nge lighta, marking piera, Ac

Damape*—
I.and and ri^ti.
Water powers.
Railway bridna.

ridgeaHi^way biid

Contingencies, engineering, ic

Total

Quantities.

77,600
49,300

70,083
!0§,000
8,000
48,000

890
8
4

Price. Co't.

1 00
35

7 SO
3 SO
7 SO
50

lao 00
SOD 00

3,960 00

15

^38,007
i

407,982
I

5,015,326
I

5,343,998
{

26,248
3,350,573

106,000

700 00

77.(100
17, .300

10,000
532.400
378,000
(10,000
24.000
100,800
4,000
15,840

10,000
10,000

357,444
10.500

3 00
1 00
20
35
50

15c dr25c.
2 00

1,614,021
407.982

1.003,065
1.870,400

13.124
488,242
212,000
40.700

Totals.

1,245,940

867,944

368,305
5,000

65,000
75,000

5,649,534

SIS,305

7,776,600
777,600

8,554,260

The two entrancea to Montreal, oommcn pohit at Pointe Fortune, oompara in coat as follow.:-
Hontreal, Ste Anne to Pointe Fortune g-xi Rvt 401
Ship channel, Back River to Pointe Fortune 14821 840

DilTerenoe | 5,798,591

For analysis aad general featurea refer to page 101 and estiina(e plan No. 21
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)s Public Works.Canada.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL

estimate plan

RecolletLockto Oka
(RiMtM OIS PRAMICB ROUTC]





OKOKOUy BAT $Bir CANAL SDBVMY

SESSIONAL PAPER N*. ^9m

m Ml

PORTAGE DU FORT REACH VIA GALUHET CHANNEL.
Chenaux Rapidt to Mountain Chut*. MiUt nk to 18k-(Main Lint Chaintigt.

Continutd).

Surface Eleration 980, Surface below lock, Eleration 846, Lift 38 feet.

DitrHDtiaa. Qwalily.
t ^Tw>. Coat. TeM&

CAmau Lotk—
174,088

S:I8?

7l:SSg
MO
8
4

8 el*.

1 OO

7'ao

80
130 00
800 00

3,M0 00

3

174,100

3^°:SSS
313,770
83,800
30,130
loa.soo
4,000
18,840

10,000
10,000

t

EatruM phn, •onmla wsU. "

SlnoM pbn, ro«k nil

Okto opMrntiaa mMhinM Eaeh.
FUUiia Bud •mptyiiiK valvw utd maeiuMry. "

BolUiS, hSdm, life chain*. *e.

080
080
t 00

TOO 00

3 00
1 00
88

910,380
Dun, rack, looa* C. vda. 883.886

ISS.SW
138,UU0

3

3,8(17
aaa.8«6
108,000

378,703
fls.isn
138.000
133,100
3,100

Dun. futi. t»„ ::.::::-
Dun bomw pit, rook.... -
tkop-loc duieM.
Optimtlnc iBMhiBW. b«h.

&(mTatiaa, roek. w*t C. «to,
Esmvatkia, nek. dry »^
Ex«kT»tioa, Mrtb. dry -

Raoa* lifbta. BuUna pirn, Ao

8,001
3oa,8a«
30,780
40,180

398,007Ommmw—
Uwd uid richU.
Watarpowen
Htahwaydiyanioa
Hiehway brida*

83,808
10,000
8,000
88,000

133,808

Coalinamcia^ •nfinaerini, Ac 1,»46,600
104,880

Total
3,141,180

For aaalyiia and general feature! refer to pa«e 1 18 and to eatimate plan No. 23.



DMfAMTMBlIT Of PUBLIC WOMKt

••9 KDWARD VII., A. ItM

114
i

i\

MOUNTAIN CHUTE REACH, CALUMET CHANNEL.

Mountain Chutt Lock to Caiumtt Lock. MiU$ m <o 187.

Surface EWitlon 818, Surfwe below Lock, EtorBtlon MO, Lift 86 fert.

DMWiptloa.

JtfmMliite Ckttf toek-.
ExoiTStiaa, nxk, dry.

.

Exmvation, Mith, dry.
C. nil.

yawstwlns pit
C. yd*.CaiMr*t«. lock wallt, Ae

EiitrmB«»ptar«,»ribwork. ,

EaUmnM pUr*. eenml* will ^

EotiBM* p»««. roek 611

l«ki.U...
^,

Tooj.

a«M onanting nuichinM. ; . . ' ' "rf"-
FUHoi Md •mplyina v«lv« •nd ""'hlnery
Gala Md v»lv* mulura, •!<»•« bcttariw, ll(htiD(..

Bolterd*. teddcri, lit* chain*. *c

QtMuitlly.

. jNll
Dam and Rftulalum—

Dam, roak, looaa
Dam, aarth fan

Oparatios mackiaM Eaeh

ISO. 433
38,8U

Chamul—
, .

Exeavation. roek. dry
Excavation, earth, dry
Rana* ligkta, markins plara. *e.

C^i

Land and righu..

Contingenciea. engineering. Ae

Total

115,305
107.835

Price.

I ctr.

Coat.

44.834
7S.tH)4

1 00
035

73.030
83.800
8.400
83.468

830
8
4

7 50
3 50
7 50
50

130 00
500 00

3,S«0 00

60
35

700 00

1 00
35

For analyiia and general featuree refer to page 118 and to catimate plan No. 23.

13.534
10,000 I

540.318
380,800
48,000
31,734 I

100,800
i

4,000 I

15,840
10,000
10,000

70,718
10.030
00,436
3,100

115.305
37.730
18,750

6.000

Total!.

11*

I
*



OEOKOIAN BAY SHIP VASAL BVMVKT

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 19a

rOULONOE LAKE REACH. CALUMET CHANNEL

Catumel Lock to Paqueltt Rapid*, mi*$ 187 to tit—(Milt WO Main Lint).

Surface El«vation 350, Surface b«Iow Lock, Elevation 816, Lift 30 feet.

ii;

Dnrriplloii. Uusntity. PrlM.

Cmhimtl Liitk—
\

E«*vatioa. rock, dry C. yila.
UnwalOTiog nil
CoacraU, loek walli, Ac C. y<i*.Mtnon rim, cribwnrk ''

EatraoM picn, roarrate wall "

EntnnM pi«n, rock fill (buk of mil ) *

Votk vitM Tom
UaU pMVtiim BikchiDM. Earh
FUIiacaBd«mpty1<g vklvwandnuirMntry. "

OaU aad ralv* moton. noraoi batutiM, fichiiac.

Dmm ami KetulatiuH-
IHUB, rock, looM
Da«, aartb, far*.
Daaa, borrow pit. rock. .

8top-loc iluiMa
Oparalloc machimi Each

.

ExeavatioD, rock, wtt c. yd«
Excaration, rock, dry
Exeavalion, Mrth, wet
Excavation, earth, drv
nanklininc -

Rant* li(hti, marking picra, Ac

Sl.OM

M.OM
I«.*W
6,300

37,300
830
S
4

I cl*.

I 00

C. yd«.

Aiina0r*

—

Ljuidand righta
I Highway divcniuo.
I' Highway bridget.

.

Continganeici, anginaering. Ac

Total

40,718
10, IW
18.388

6.3M
310. SB6

4.»SH,W3
3,303,093

33,000

7 SO
3 80
7 80
50

130 00
.MO 00

3,800 00

80
80

1 00

Com.

700 00

3 00
I 00

30aod 38
38 and 38

3 00

For analy>i> -nd general feature! refer to page 1 18 and eatimate plan No. 33.

81,038
10.000

341,048
80,343
48,800
18.800

108.800
4.000
18.840
10.000
10.000

30.380
8.000
18,388

110. OOH
3,800

10.068
310.80O
.138.387
833.334
44.000
80.080

14.730
8.000
78.000

Totala.

704.087

163.S43

3.393.335

04,730

3.354.800
335,450

3.578.050
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Public Works. Canada.

- GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL
estimate plan
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QBOMOUll BAT BBIP CASAL aVMTMT

8EMI0NAL PAPCn No. ISa

COULONGE LAKE REACH VIA HENNESSEY BAY.

Roeh»r Fendu Lock No. » to We$tmeath Lock. Mile$ 190 to 907—(Main Lint Ohaiit-

ag;—Continued.)

Surface Eleration 860, Surfaoe bdow Lock, Eleration 816, Lift 88 feet

D»«CTiptloii.

Exeavkrton, raek, diy a ydt.
UBwaiariat pit
ConeraM, lack irslla, Ar 0, ydi.
Etimae* pian, nibwork.

tmaoa pian, vdoovto 1
teaii<Mpian,rMkfln..

LoektBlw Tqb^
Otto opMstfaa nMUaM fub.
niUag and •mptjiatt tbIvm and machineiy. *

Dmmmd RnnUaHim—
Vmm, rock, looaa
Dam, aarth faea
Dam, barrow pit, roak.

.C.{da.

OpataUnc

Qnaatity. Priea.

187.813

41,743
•3,114
7.«00

133.000
8B0
8
4

maahinaa.

EuaTsttoa, raek, wat
Buairatioa, raok, dry
beavBtko, aaith, w«t

I Uihta, marUnc piara, Ac.

ajda.

DmiMfca—
tud and righta.

ContinciBciaa, amlnaarinn, tee.

Total

488.804
133,338
143.100

373,384
783,486

3,331,881

I ela.

1 00

7 80
3 SO
780
080

130 00
800 00

8,880 00

Coat.

080
80

1 00

700 00

3 00
1 00

30s. and 38

For aoalyria and ananU faatiuaa rafar to paaa 1 18 and aatimata plan No.

187,883
10,000

818,078
838.900
87,000
81,800
108,800
4,000
18.840
10,000
10,000

344.783
81,188
143,100
137.OOB
3.800 i

TMalt.

818.882
783,488
881.483
38.850

4,730

1,083,388

888,834

3,188,480

4,730

3,848,000
384,800

4,338,800

: II
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ESTIMATE OF PEMBROKE REACH VU HENNESSEY BAT.

Wt$tm»ath Lock to Dm Joachim: UHm $07 toM (Mil$ M8 Maim Lifu).

Surface Eleration 370. Surfue bdow Lodt, Eleration ZSO. Lift SO feat

Itantlptloa.

UBTBtiai, ntk, dry.

.

kVBtiaa, Mith, dry.
.C.{dii

QMBtfty.

SJi\mUa, *«.

^^isSi-ii-^).

.C.{d&

Tub*.

Ctota
BdlMiii.

opmMM nMhiMf .....J.....
EMh.

C aad «pty<a« vbItm aad mMUMry. '

Md valTJ^Mtot^ Mann tetlvlM, lihtiBg,

idi, bkldw*. Ufa AsImTm

vuamt ravKi twrnm^

Datm, wrth, (•«•,

8lap4c« riuiM*.

•l^

KnBVBtfoi, loek, w*«
EuBTBtiaa, nek, mt
QukTstioa, rook, dry
Sx«T»«iaa, wrth, wat
IzaaTBtioii, Mrlli, dry
Bftnk Hift^rg '

Raafliliabw, nwrkiBC piwi, *e.

.0. {d*.

i%:i;i

M.400
19.171
S.OOO
If.OOO

«as

4

7V.800
tt.lOO

and riibu.

.

iw>y bndc*..

rimlliiBMiJM. «aciaMriiic, *«.

Toul

3S7,000
sic.eM
in.ssa
47a,«64
11.000

PriM.

• et*.

1 00W

Com.

7 M I

S M
7 W
SO

ISO 00
SOO 00

i.eaooo

M
as

700 00

1 80
3 00
1 00
OSS

3S
ac

47S,a71
•«.ii3
10.000
a7a.M0
SS.IOO
flO.OOO
s.ooo
8a,400
4,000
1S,S40
10,000
10,000

SB.aoo
10.778
77,398
a, 100

,940.SSa
711,000
81S,Ma
40,807
1A7,4S7
aa.ooo
74,8S0

17S,a8S
10,000

For ualj-iit and gencial (catuiw nfcr to paf* US and Mtimat* plan No. 11.

Total.*

1,0*7, 4S9

130,073

3,778,344

188,385

8,191,200
819,130

8,710,330
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COULONOE LAKE REACH VIA GULBUTI OHANNSL.

!W Ftndu Loch No. t to WaUlum Lode. MUm t90 toM (Main Lint Ck
og:—CotMmutd.)

SarfsM Eleratton 8«0, Sttrfao* below Lock, Elevation 816, Lift 39 feet.

Dnviptlaa.

«M*«r f«i*k tmk V*. »-

Cyia.

SifuMuR raSr&r. . .

..;.'....;

utmm%m., Tnu.

J52f« •?» •Pt»tar»^*M and OMMiMry. •

Pmb, foah, lao«. . .

.

Dub, Mutk. few. . .

.

OpmUac MfclMi.',

Cjdi.

Quuafty,

1S7.US

"iiirii'

J.wio
tis.aoo

MO
4

Pite.

• a<«.

1 00

T «6am
7 so
080

ISO 00
SOO 00

*,M0 00

4W,nM
ixi.aaa
Kt.lOO

EMi.l

Chmuul— I

ExwvmNoa, riMk, wat C. ydi. I

ExatvalioD, nwk. dry "1
Kxearatini, wrth, w»t
BaakUaiaa'..^
RaaiaUchTi. marUns liiara, *«.'

aao.eta

«,IS«.481
ao.ooo

UukI and riehta
Haok Rivar dlvaniaa

ContioaMdaa. anclnaariac, A«.

Total

OM
10

1 00

700 00

a 00

20e., aad M
a 00

For aaaljrria aad aMaral faatuiai rafar to paca 1 19 and ntinu plan Na 83.

lS7.a51
10,000

aia.oTs
aas.ooo
S7,oao
Ai.aao
loo.aoo
4,000
15.840
10,000
10.000

344.7U
SI.IOS
142,100
137,000
3,500

1,141,944
703.485

1,133,041
40,000
43,060

4,730
30,000

Tolaia,

1.053,305

5S8.534

3,140,530

34,730

,815,000
481,500

5,380,500

l»a—25
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PEMl I ; KE EACH VIA CULBUTE CHANNEL.

Wallham Lo' ' •/' him$,.Miltt tli to »U—(M%U «M Main Lina).

Surface Elev .ii>i ;' '. • 'urfacc below Lock, Elevation 370, ^\h 20 feet.

BWKtt' 'It. ' .aaftty.

ITa/ikaM I**— . .

EuavstioB, nek, dry
UnwaMriMDit........
CoMHt*. loah wall*. *r
Entisan iiiM*, •ribwoiik.

IbUmm* pi«. ntk Ml (lack of wmU)
IjO^ flMM
Qftm opmUm Muhln ei

C. yd*. Ti.aao

r. yd*.'

Toni. I

FUllaa kod MiptylM ^ »l»»« •"•^""^^l.

.

rSsU uid valv* molots. Moimat faaMariM, licbti.

HdUudi, Mdw*. lift cluiBt. *c

61. lis
48,341
7.MO

43.MO
SM
8
4

Dam and *««•*•«««— „ . i

Dun, rort. Ioom ^' y**
Dud, airUttuc '

DWD, bomnr pit, lock
|

Opantint iiMifh'lM* Umth. I

Chmuul— '

Exatvatioa, rock. w«t C. \di.

Exokvallon. rock, dry
Kanci Ufhu, markiac picra. «r i

l.and and rigbu !

Water powart
Highway dlvcrdoo
Highway bridge

zes.oaa
48,090
14,781

748,884

PriM.

I cU.!

1 00 >

7 ao
S M
7 M
000

lao 00
8U0 00

«,9«0 00

SO I

so
i

1 00

700 00

3 00
1 00

CoatiDgcneiei. engineerini, &c

Total

For analyaii and genaral featurvf i»f«r lo page 120 anil entinuie plan Na 23.

Com.

71.WO
10,000
ass.nt
181.844
M,4ao
21,7n
u,4ao
4,080
18,840
10.000
10.000

183,818
94,010
84,701
W,8a8
i.SBO

887,678
748,804
81,UO

88.780
10.000
lO.OOU
86.000

ToMl.

,07»

174, 4iU

1,188,840

U8.TS0

2,483. uiMi

248. 3UU

2.888. 3U<>
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MACKEY REACH VIA McCONNELL LAKE.

Dt$ Joatkima to Ferrii B«t. Mil** 966 to t7J.

Surface Elevation 410, Surface below Lock. Elevation 370. Lift 40 feet.

McCimmU Ukt Lotk—
ExMtvation rack, dry
Exmvaiion, Mrth dry
I'Dwatwinc [Mi
Coumvi*. kwk wslli, Ac
Katimae* piar*. «fibirarli
EntimuM pwra, eoaartl* » jll
KotniM* pMra, rock Ml (bwk of w»U)
Luek^tM
Ci«ta opcrsUaa iBMhiacc.

;>.

Ijusd «iHi riahU.
llighircy briilsc.

HlUnt And cmstyiaa t*|tc« awl maehlDcry. "

Uollsni>, huldvrf, life casioiT&i

Dam. rock, Iomw
Dun, ccrtli iter
Dam, borrow pit rock.
Stop.|aa iliijeci

Upont&Mi mMbiMC

Exeavatkn, rock, dry.
Kx<*vslior., cuth, dry
Haas* Ugbtt, markiac

('miu>(anciM, coaiiiccnna, Ac

Total

Fur analync and aanaial tcaturct r><cr to i«g« jlg.

10a—28*
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MAINTENANCE.

The canalisation of the French, Mattawa and Ottawa riven on the scale pro-

poaed, would probably form the largest navigation system of the kind ever attempted,

and the question of the cost of annual maintenance is a feature which has to be

considered very carefully.

Maintenance may be analysed under six different heads:

—

1. Cost of engineering staff.

2. Cost of operating staff at locks.

3. Cost of attendance staff for channel lightr, bridges, sluice-ways, Ac.

4. Cost of repair staff, crews for repair outfits, Ac.

5. Approximate cost, attendance storage regulation.

6. Approximate cost of materials required annually for repairs, renewal of mach-
inery, 4c.

1. Cost of engineering staff.—The duties of the main engineering staff of the
waterway would be to keep the canals in repair and superintend neoessaiy oonstruc-

tion due to maintenance of rhnnnels, locks, operating machinery, lights, Ac.

The staff would consist of a chief engineer, who would at the same time be
superintendent of operation, assistant engineer, technical draftnnen. (design, moeil.-

anical and electrical), one chief electrician, one master mechanic, and necessary : ,-ri-

cal help.

The pay for the above may be approximated as follows:

—

Chief engineer and superintendent '
f

of waterways I 8,000 per year x 1=
Chief assistant engineer 5.000 " x 1=
Assistant engineers, each 3,000 " x 2=
Chief electrician 2,400 " x lz=

Master mechanic 2.400 " x 1=
Technical draftsmen, each l.fOO " x 8=
Clerk of works 1.600 " x 1 =
Ordinary draftsmen and clerical attendance 6,000

Travelling expenses, disbursements, &c 6.000

$<«,000

6,003

6.000

2,400

2.400

8,600

1,600

Total $38,903

2. Cost of operating staff at locks: There will be required at each single lock,
one lockmaster, one electrician, one assistant electrician, four motormen—two for eadi
shift—one electric lineman, and eight linemen—four each shift.

For each flight of two locks: one lockmaster. one electrician, one assistant elec-

trician, six motormen—^three each shift one electric lineman, and ten boat linemen

—

five each shift

The following table will therefore give the required strength of staff for each
!>tcp in the canal profile.
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In case of two single locks being close together, electrdans are supppaed to

iittend to both.

Loek LooftUoa. leeknuftcr. Qeotridan.
AMiiUnt

DMtridan.

Loek

Motorman.

EUetrio

Uneimn.

Boat

IJoanrtcn.

Mootnsl 1 I 1
4
4

1

8

V*fl«liin 8

Sto Ann* i 8

i i

1 11 8
8

Hull No. J 811 1 8

1 1

4 1 1

8

RodMr Fmdu No. 1

Roeher Feadu No. 3
I^iwtt?

8
8

1 1

! i

1

8
8
10
8

HatUWft 8
8

LeaEpiiiM 8
10

I
i

HI

North Bay
Chftudisn

4 1 11 »
4 1

I
1 ?

FIva Ifilft Raoid 4 1 it

} } ; 1 1
4 1 1 8

34 31 31 1 103 2* 108

In addition to the above there will be required three division suoerintendents for

operation with a staff of clerks.

The expenditure may be approximated as follows:

—

Division Superintendente, $3,000 per year, x 3

Staff of clerks for the three (^'visions

Lockmaster [single lock),

Lockmaster (flight locka),

Electrician

Aset. Electrician

Motormen
Electrical linemen

fioat linemen

Fxtra help

$1,000 per year, x 21=
1,200 per year, x 3=
000 per year, x 21=
TOO i)er year, x 21 =
400 per season, x 102=
HSO per season, x 24=
350 per season.

9.000

9,000

21,000

3.600

18,900

14,700

40.800

9,800

09.300

2.000

Total 197,900

3rd.—Cost of staff for attendance to channel lights, bridges, sluice-ways, tele-

phone lines, etc. At each of the sets of regulating sluiee-ways, attendants will be re-

quired for the constant handling of the sluice gates to maintain the required ele-

vation of the pooh they control.

The bascule bridges will require either one or two bridge motormen, according

to the bridges being single or double leaf structures, two shifts to be provided.

Telephone attendance may be assumed to be done . ' the regular ataff at each of

the lock, bridge and sluice stations.

For the up-keep of the lighting system other than at the locks, it is aaaumed th«t

a launch patrol system covering the different reaches would be the most convenient

arrangement, so as to cover tlie stretch assigned to it, daily for inspection and such

repairs as would be found necessary.
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The initial coat of the launches may be considered as included under lighting in

the main estimates , a sulBcient amount being allowed therein by an exceH percentage

for contingencies, equipment, etc.

The expenditure in connection with the above may be detailed as follnwA:

—

Sluice attendants, $600 per year, x 40= $24,000

Bridge motormen 600 3 shifts, x 44= 26,400

34 launches, SO men, 400 per season, including lighthouse

tenders ;

.

20,000

Total $70,400

4th.—Cost of repair staff, crews for repair outfits, etc.

It may be assumed that Joating plants with their crews, for all repair work to

gatea, lock machinery, bridges, sluice-ways, etc., would be located at Montreal, Ottawa,

Pembroke, Mattawa and North Bay.

This will make five plants the cost of which may be considered to come in the

general estimates under the percentage increase for contingencies.

The expenditure for wages for one plant may be detailed as rdlows:

—

Gate lifter, one man in charge, per year $ 500

Tug and crew, $30 for 210 days 4,200

Floating shop and crew, $15 for 210 days 3,150

Tug and crew 4,200

Supply boat and crew 4,200

Dredge, scows, tug crews, $50 for 210 diiys 10,500

Diving outfit and helpers 2.500

Carpenter oufit 2,500

Painting outfit 2,500

Pumping outfit 3.000

Five outfits at $37,250 = $186,250.

Total 37,250

5th.—Cost of attendance, storage regulation, telephone lines, repairs, &c.

For the storage reservoir system about 200 men for sluice operatioa, telephone

lines, Ac, will be required to remnin resident at the varimis dam sites. This will

ri'quire the following approximate exi)enditure in wage*:

—

100 men at $500 per year $ .VVOO

Extra help during high water ixrind ]0.00('

Annual repairs to dams, &c 'oC/*(K

Total $90,000

8th.—Approximate cost of material, supplies, )x)wer, &<•.. under this head would
be, cost of production of power, mnterials required for repairs, renewal of mschinery,

supplies for lights and boats, Ac. Some of these items can be analysed and a fair ap-

proximate cost arrived at, but others can only be assume*!.

In on analysis of cost of maintenance prepared for the Sault Ste. Marie, tho

Soulongea and the Welland canals, which is g<ven for different year$i, it will

be remarked that repairs have generally sppmximated the nmoum pnid in wages to

the staff employed.
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8AULT STE. MABIE CANAL.

TABUE 8H0WIKQ DETAILED C08T OF MAIMTBHAKCE.

Ymt.

09 »

ll
1
3

Total

number

of

men

em-

ployed.

W«e.,.f

Staff.

Expenmeof

Staff.

Bepnim
Total Coet

o(

1001-02. 8

8

8

8

11

11

13

14

]4

13

U
7

11

30

40

38

t eli.

10,437 47

10,000 04

18,I«0 87

16,733 84

18,838 40

8 ete.

1,000 83

1,000 08

7«3 03

081 41

1,808 33

8 eU.

14,830 71

10,885 70

0,401 44

14,776 SS

30,086 18

8 et..

33,373 71

10O3-O8.

1008-04..

1004-08

38,468 73

28,484 04

33,480 38

1008-00 17 13 48 37,486 86

Aveimac 8
1

14 , 11 30 16,188 00
1

1,087 43 14,000 86 81,333 30

Non.—Batiraea extieme endt o( the entnace pier*, 8,067 feet. One look.

SOULANGES CANAL,

TABLE 8H0WIN0 COST Or MAINTENANCE.

Yotr.

1 1

4^
III

8

1

Wagea
of Men (or
One Lock.

Wateaof

Staff.

Staff

Expeneea.
Repair!.

Total Coet
ot

Uaiatcsaoee.

X O fS

8 cu. 8 ete. 8 cU. 8 ete. 8 ete.

1003-03. 8 33 88 80 1.478 14 18,740 03 3,384 84 33,810 80 43,048 66

1000-04... 8 31 37 63 1.400 30 30,787 41 6,364 70 36,030 88 63,081 48

1004-05. . 5 33 63 80 1,640 00 21,678 70 6,463 04 31,174 84 48,313 S8

1008-00. . 8 S3 43 60 1,600 71 33,600 It 3.883 11 17,006 33 43,677 56

Arerace..

.

5 33 40 76 1,836 86 30,078 04 4,406 70 33,003 83 47,470 67

Nora.—8 loeke and 1 guard sate. 7 bridaea. Canal 14 milea long.

CORNWALL CANAL.

TABLE SBOWINCr DETAILED COST OF MAINTBNANCB.

I

Year.

l^' ] Total

Men

'

Employed.

Wage*
of men for
One Lock.

Wageeof

Staff.

Staff

Bepair*.
Total Coat

of
Maintenance.

8 et*. 8 eta. 8 et*. 8 et*. 8 et*.

10OS-O8. 34 47 3,361 37 30,010 86 83,388 70 10,308 86 80,334 05

1008-04... SO 46 3,404 74 SO.460 0O 36,703 84 30,083 66 06,738 19

1004-08.. SO 10 43 2.7W SO 8S.187 06 48.631 4S 38.100 «7 00.880 If)

1008-06... S3 8 43 2,834 OS 23,330 03 6O,S08 48 31,SOS IS 104.687 00

Average... 81 48 3,616 01 31,401 SO 44,408 81 88.083 00 00.136 73

Note.— Length. 1 1 -6 mile*. 6 lock*. 2 bridge* and 1 gu*rd oto.

J
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WELLAND CANAL.

TABU 8H0WIK0 DETAItlO COST OF MAINTENANCE.

1901-01..

.

]S03-<U...

I«09-0«..

.

1»(M-0B...

1906-06...

Av

8

S

•

8

10

113

113

130

113

lis

115

31S

339

373

373

305

i

I

33«

351

401

394

390

351 374

WaaM
of Man (or
OnoLoak.

• et«.

1.608.75

1,608 77

1 .616 35

1.640 33

l,eS6 90

1.636 19

WaaHof

Staff.

• eta

73.693 99

77,833 83

77,761 57

79.694 90

85,416 83

78.878 03

SUff

Expanata.

8 eta,

15,583 84

15,336 03

16,473 45

17,008 13

34,016 33

Repaira.

17,701 13

8 eta

60,319 18

73,004 59

85,717 88

111,418 63

78,704 93

Total Coat
of

Maintananee.

8 eta.

158,496 01

165,163 45

179,951 03

308,311 05

188,138 08

83,413 04 179.993 22

NovK.—35 locka. 36 -7 milea. 1 (uard a*t«.

In the ca«e under consideration, the total expenditure in connection with opera-
ting staff, as prepared in the previous pages would amount to $307,200. Assuming
therefore about the same amount for materials, 4c., would seem ample to cowr this
part of the maintenance, and $300,000 is added to the figures relating to the other
items.

SUMMARY.

Cost of engineering staff $ 38,Q0O
Coet of operation staff at locks 197,900
Cost of staff, lights, sluice and bridge tenders, &c. . . . 70,400
Cost of crews for repair outfits, &c 186,250
Storage reservoirs, wages and up-keep 90,000
Materials for repairs, machinery, &c 300,000

Operation and repairs per year would then be as follows:

—

Operation canal proper $ 307,200
Operation reservoir system 90/)00
Repair outfits and materials, &c 486 250

Total $883,450, say $900,000
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BAROE CANAL VS. SHIP CANAL.

During the course of the survey, the suggeetion has often been made that a 14

foot waterway or barge canal would be all that would be necessary to meet the re-

quirements of commerce and that it would be much cheaper than a 22 foot canal

;

therefore it could be undertaken much more easily at the present time, without taxing

the resources of the country to a perceptible degree. If Canada did not posses* al-

iea«^ a first class 14 foot waterway from the Great Lake* to the Seaboard, a^ did

not feel, so eridently, the need of something better, then a barge canal through the

OtUwa, at relatively low cost, should naturally be given the most careful consider-

ation. ^ , .^ •

In the light, however, of actual experience on the St. Lawrence canals, it is pro-

blematical whether a similar canalisation of the French and Ottawa rivers would

meet with greater sucoeai in diverting the commerce of the Great Lakes, which

should seek the Canadian channels.

It is recogniMd that the bulk of the traffic on the Great Lakes h now carried

by boats drawing from 16 to 20 feet of water when loaded, and the most successful

carriers are those from 6,000 to 12,000 or 13,000 ton» capacity.

A waterway that will be able to accomodate the present lake fleet, pMMing tho

largeet lake freighters when necessary, rather than only accommodate a special class

of boats of limited size, which would have to be built, is bound to attract immediately

the attention of shippers. Moreover, when this waterway can show from the head

of the Great Lakes to the nearest Ocean Port, a through route shorter by nearly 30()

miles than any other existing or possible route, thus assuring faster tripe, quicker

and larger returns, and lower through rates, it is bound, in my opinion, not only to

attract attention but to secure trade.

In such a matter of truly national importance the difference in cost of thirty

to forty million dollars, for a barge canal as compared with, say, ICO millions for

a diip canal should not be a ruling factor. The benefits to be derived by the expendi-

ture of the smaller amount on the shallow draft canal are very doubtful, and, in my

mind, under the circumstances could hardly be justified, while the larger project

seems to offer reasonable chances of success and provide for future requirements.

This should be the deciding factor, if the cost can be borne by the country.

I must therefore record my opinion, in favour of the 22 foot waterway. Any

money proposed to be applied on a barge canal would give better results if expende.1

on railway lines or in improving the present St. Lawrence canals. The waterway

which must meet modern conditions must also be designed for future needs and the

various aspects of the conditions governing the probable requirements may be briefly

At both ends of the proposed Georgian Bay Ship waterway are two different

systems of water transportation, which commerce demands should be united m the

most efficient manner by both rail and water transportation.

At the eastern end, is ocean navigation with its steamers of ever increasing size

and draft, relatively difficult of handling through restricted channels and in berthing,

requiring st present channels 30 feet deep and over and five to six hundred feet wido.

At the othe r end, on our largeinland seas, there has been developed a special type

of vessels of very large dimensions, limited in draft to 20 or 21 feet, extremely easy

of handling around sharp bends and in narrow channels, quick to obey the steennif

gear, but of such construction that they cannot probably weather the storms of m
ocean. They are well fitted for inland navigation and coast trade.
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In connecting these iTitems of narifttion, it leemi rexonable that the channeU
uniting them should be of inch sise and depth that they will at least allow the large
type of freighters which have dereloped the cheapest inland transportation in the
world, to reach seagoing reasels at the nearest Ocean Port without breaking bulk and
in the shortest time possible. At the present time, when the paths of commerce on the
Great Lakes have already a tendency to be direrted from what seems their natural
cLsnnels, any connecting link of a shallower depth is practically certain to be un-
successful. If it was a matter of extending an established system of river nsTigation,
or connecting two systems of canalised rivers of fixed shallow depth, there would
be no object in going beyond that depth for the proposed improvement. This would
be governed by the fixed conditions on a part of the system already in existence. For
instance, after the building of the Georgian Bay ship waterway, one of the branches
which will probably have to be considered, will be the canalization of the upper
Ottawa, joining first the Lake Temiscaming waters with the main canal. In such a
case, the navigation on the lake will govern the depth to be given to the canalized
river.

Viewing the question in all its aspects it is felt that the waterway, if undertaken,
should be built on the broadest lines possible.

In a growing country like this, with its vast possibilities, great wheat, mineral
mid forest lands, whose territory extends from the Atlantic to the Pacific, having on
its southern boundary the most extensive system of inland waterways in the world,
there is no doubt, that the future volume of its trade and transportation will be be-

yond all our expectations.

In the United States today, it is found that the domestic commerce is very much
larger than the foreign commerce, due in large part, according to the most eminent
rconomists, to the Great Lakes which have rendered this development possible. With
the improvements of harbours and channels, the lake transportation is expanding
rapidly and Canada should control and direct its proper share.

The Great Lakes which repre$>ent about 1,000 miles of navigable length are con-
nected with the sea by the St. Lawrence river, a waterway with a depth of 14 feet

I'Ping available from Lake Ontario to Montreal. Below Montreal a channel suffi-

ciently deep for oc»>an vessels exists, and this is being deepened and widened to meet
ihe increasing size and draft of modern steamers.

The St. Lawrence canals have not been successful in diverting a fair share of the
lake transportation. Modern lake freighters, which have contribute-! in giving the
cheapest transportation rates in the world on the different lakes cannot, on account of
their size, use the present canals. A special type of boat had to be developed and since
the 14 foot canals were completed, comparatively few vessels of the required type have
been built.

When the present St. Lawrence Canal system was completed very few harbours
nn the lakes had more than 12 or 14 feet of water and such enormous freighters as
now exist were not contemplated. The harbours have been deepened since to keep
pnce with the development of cheap transportation, but the chain of canals oncfe
rast, could not be enlarged so easily, as their deepening involves the reconstruction
of very expensive structures, which has to be done without interfering with the existing
navigation, meaning practically, in most cases, the cutting of new canals and the
irecting of new structures.

At present all the connecting channels on the lakes are from 19 to 21 feet in

depth, at low water stage, and a great many harbours will accommodate veMels of
20 feet draft. A decided movement in the deepening of harbours and channels to a
depth of 12 feet, by the L'nited States government commenced in the seventies. In
thp eigfatips, the tondi'ncy was to 8i>cure 16 feet, and tin- piliry of securing 21 feet

was carried out in the next decade.
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Since then the liie of Tetwk hai ineieeMd (radually and now the commerce of

the Onet Ldue is eerried in thipe dnwing fiom 15 to 90 feet of water.

No doubt, in the future, the Canadian goTemment will be oblised to inoreaK

the dimension! of the St. Lawrence canal*. Bat this shonld not be set in opposition

to the Ottawa river ronte. which is the most diiwst and quidust possible waterway

from the northwest to a sea port Only that ronte, in my opinion, can erer suoeeis-

fully compete with the routes which the United States authorities are tryinc to

develop, and keep the transport of our trade within Canadian territory. But it muiit

be made of such depth and dimensions that it will fully meet the requirementa of the

lake oommerce, or otherwise it should not be undertaken.

Undoubtedly, in the near future, the growth of our trade will be such that all

trannportation routes will be taxed to their utmost.

The Georgian Bay ship canal, if built, will occupy a privileged geographical

situation over all other arteries of commerce leading to an ocean port. The reduction

in time of transit will allow yessela to make more tripe during the season, which will

have a tendency to reduce the rates fnm Fort William to Montreal. Ito northern

position will give gnat advantage for the transport of perishable goods. Ita course

is far from international boundary lines and no international waters are involved,

it being fed by waters entirely within Canadian territory.

The United States government is now spending 195.000.000 yearly on the im-

provement of ito harbours and inland waterways, and it is proposed to increase this

sum to $60,000,000.

European oountriea have found it to their advantage to provide facilities for

both rail and water transportation. England, Germany, France, Belgium and Holland

have given much sttention to improving their wsterwaya and enlarging their canal'.

Thoe countries have prospered, owing to the perfection of their roads, to the. equip-

ment of their ports and the large number of waterways which they are oonstantly

trying to improve.

The efficiency of tlie Georgisn Bsy ship canal, if built, will not only depend on

large dimensions and modem equipment, but also on the business orgsnisation bv

which the services of trsnsportation are to be performed.

In the pKsent system of transport on ibe Grest Lakes, there are four different

services:—the individual boat-owner, the large companies engaged solely in the

carrying trade, the railway companies operating fleeto of vessels in conjunction with

their rsilwsy lines, and the mining and manfacturing companies controlling fleets

of vessels of the most modem type.

It is noticeable that in recent years, the individual boat-owner has been driven

from the lakes, and now the liveliest form of competition is between the trsnsportation

compsnies snd the mining and manufacturing corporations.

When the former demsnd an unreasonable rate, it is answered by the latter becom-

ing carriers themselves. This has led to grudual concentrstion, snd slso to the de-

velopment of the most economical type of vessels to meet transportation and trad<:

requirements. The possibility, however, of these powerful organisations using the

proposed cansl will not lead to ito control by them, as unlike a railr ' it moy l>e

used by individusls thus ensuring competition and cheap rates.

The total enrolled tonnage on the Great Lakes is now over 2,00L ' • toiis ;
90

per cent of which i composed of iron ore, lumber, grain and flour. Ouing to the

great amount of iron ore transported from Lake Superior Porta to the soft coal

fields, the East bound trsffic is afanost five timea that of the West bound. (See diagram

page 400.)

When Canada has a greater population and is more higUy developed, it is pro-

bable that the proportions between the East bound and West bound traffic will become

more evenly balanced. In the course of time, many sections of the country, will find

both rsilways and waterways necesssry for supplying adequately and economically the

transportstion sen-ice required to meet business conditions.
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Revcrtinff to the quMtion of Imu|« canal acainat ahip oanal, the remark* made by
Um United Stataa Board of Encineera in thia cmineetion in their report on the pro-

poaed 14-foot waterway, from Lockport, 111., to St. Louis, llo., by way of the Dea
Flainea and Illinoi* riron and the Ifiaaiaaippi, entirely oon£rm the Tiewi ezpreaaed
in tlie preceding pagea. They aUte that the uae of baigea ia on the decline and very
few, if any, new ones are being built for the lake trade.

The part of their report referimg to this is of great interest and may be quoted
here at length :

—

"The tendency of modem shipbuilding is to increase the siie of Tesaels when
the depth of water and the volume of trade permit it. Aa the old fleet wears
out and is repkced by new vesaels, it is probable that the proportion of trade
oarried on the lighter draft will become leaa than that just given. From which
it appears that a draft of 14 feet will not accommodate the moat important lake
traffic

Aa thia depth is not aufficicnt to acccmmodate lake traffic and is more than
is needed for existing river traffic (Misaisaippi river) the proposed 14-foot water-
way, if fuUy utilized, must be adapted to a traffic different from either. The
flaet which is to use it, ia not now in existence. It seems probable that when erected
it wi'.l consist to some extent of ateel bargea built to draw 18 or 13 feet when
loaded and towed in groupa by powerful tow-boats or tugs, after the method
followed on the Mississippi river, modified to suit the greater depth, narrower
channels and gentler currents. The tows will probably consist of fewer barges
and the barges will probably be of a different model, being longer and deeper
for the aame beam. Omitting the coal tows from the Ohio river as inapplicable
in any event to the proposed waterway, the most important barge traffic so far
developed on the Misaisaippi river waa that of the Mississippi Valley Transporta-
tion Company, of St Louis, carrying freight, principally grain, from St. Louis
to New Orleans. The fleet of this company in 1889 consisted of 13 tow boats and
102 freight besides 10 fuel barges. The standard barge waa 225 feet long with
36 feet beam, and carried 1,400 tons of grain when loaded to a draft of 8 feet,

8 inches, which was the maximum safe draft. A tow consisted of five to seven
of these barges, two or three abreast, the others in tandem A maxi-
mum tow carrying 9,800 tons would cover an area of about 675 by 108 feet. The
largest amount of business which the Company did in any one year was in 1889,
when it moved 649,464 tons of freight. From that time the business declined
end the managers soon decided that they could not compete with the railroads
which were being developed rapidly.

The building of new barges was stopped in 1893, and from that time forward
the fleet waa reduced whenever a favourable opportunity for selling a portion of
it arose. In November, 'x^l, the number of tow boats having been reduced to

three and that of the bar. is to thirty-two, the entire fleet was sold to the Monon-
gahela Biver Consolidated Coal and Coke Company, of Pittsburg, and the St.

Louis company went out of business. It is understood that the purchasen will

use some of the vessels for such grain business an may offer at St. Louis, and
will transfer the remainder to the Ohio river for the transportation of coal, but
it may be said that barge traffic, except for coal, has practically disappeared from
the Mississippi river. Barges are still used in local trade for transporting stone,

sand, and lumber, one or two barges of moderate size constituting a tow, but the
great through-lines for the transportation of large quantities of freight between
important terminals, no longer exist.

Turning to the Great Lakes, it is found that the use of barges there also is

on the decline. Of the freight, which passed through the locks of the Sault Ste.

Marie, in the years from 1888 to 1899, inclusive, nearly one-third was carrietl

in barges, the percentage varying in different years from 36 to 33. In the year

ni
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1904. only 18 pw e«t w«t carrM in btfgM. Of th« lata tfrfk of Dulutk Mid

Snpvior in tta 9«.n 18M to MW. ia«hai»«, nwly Pii»-«|u«rtjT wm maM in

tafiw. tta pnwntacM Tuyiac in diflmnt yMW from 80 to M. In tta yMr

1904, onhr 18 per oont WM c«ri«d in taiiM.

Tta ioimoiam «• tta mort nUiOtU •Utfatieo of tnMc tap« mywtafo op tta

Gwot LntaTvwy f«r. If My. new targw «• tain, built for tta Uta trdk. .11

Btw ymaOa, m a nk^ tain* miido mU•pmwIUnf."

Tta Aon thow. ctakriy tta dodino of U-v tM«o on tta Groat Lataa aa woU

u on tta Miiiinipi and furttar oommente on thia quaation ua nnnioiniry.

Aato Aa rataSon tatwaan ooat and pcotabia tanaAta to ta dari^ f«« tta con-

trueUon of tta watarway. tuficiant taa taan aaid to ataw tta impoftanoa of prwid-

in« etannrla of .«oh dapth and width which will maat tta rwiuiramanU of modern

tmiaporUtion. and inaoie latuma to tta fonaral pabUe commanaurata with^ •>««»<

of money inreatad, at leaat. in indimct raauha, if not by rarenua from toUa toried

on tMnaga.^^^
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ maintenance, intereat on capital, aink-

ins fund and profita. might tare a tendency to defeat tta object in riew in buiMinf

tta canal, and Umight ta naceawtry to mata it a free waterway or l«»P««^<* •^•«»>»

tolla ttat with tta rerenue derired from tta leaMa of water-power., the coat of main-

tenln^at leaat would ta coyeied. It would ta Tcry tard to eatd,l».h tta true reUtjon

tatwaen coat and protable benefit., eittar direct or indirect of .udi an undertaking

«d7i attempt at calculation, in thi. regard would bare to ta baaed on aMump-

"""^erhapa. a wfer guide ttan expert reporto and figwiea in ihia connection, i. the

feeling which perradea tta general public and particularly the tranaportation and

buainL men. ttat tta canaliaation of thi. route fo. large narigatioo u of primary

importance to tta intereaU of thia country. ^. j

Aa to tta adTiaabiUty of expending auch a large sum for lU conatruction. and

whether tta country could a. tta present time afford thi. expenditure, u a qum-

tion on which, no doubt, difference, of opinion will ariw. but which I am not caUed

"''"'rta ."imie remark applies to the question of rate, and tta .aving which might be

effected diould tta propowd waterway to built. Thi. i. a matter of dwcuMion quite

out.ide tta limit, of thU report, and only^a few general remark, are offered for con-

"
*'lt uTwell kno»n now. ttat transportation by water on a fint-cla«. .hipway u not

only ctaaper than by -ail. but often much quicker.

It i. recognurd in the United SUte. ttat tta average movement of frei^t by

rail ia only twemy-fivc milea per day. or ataut one mile per hour, including of course,

all delay, at .Ution. and at terminata, where cara are frequently aide-tracked for

^pviral dayfc Any one converaant with tta movement of freight on the Great Lakes

can aee ttat tta average ttare i. considerably atave thi. figure.
, _ , _

Mr Jospph E. liansdell. President of tta National River, and Hartaura Con-

ffress. in the An'ihls of tta American Academy of Political and Social Science atatcs:

< Aa to the relative cost by the two methods, ttare can ta no difference of

oDinion. The Interstate Cwnmerce Commission reported that the average cor-t

of moving freight by rail in 190« was 7 -48 mill, per ton per »>te- The aUtist.ca

report on tta hike commerce for 1906 by Colonel Davis U.S.E.C .
rfiow. it co»t

to move over 61,000.000 tona through tta Sault Sto. Mane cawl laat year .84

mills of 1 mill per ton per mile or one-ninth of tta awage raU rate . . • •

From the best information I can get after a careful atudy of tta subject. 1

am convinced that waterway transportation in thia country, under favouraWe

cmditions, costs only about ono«xth aa much a. tta average coat by raiL The
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boTcrnnarin^r to th« kkn and rivm and furnish unanawerablc artuaraU
for UMir impiOTaBMBw

i.i-?'ill!?"/*'^**^
P«otIcally aU esptoditum on waterwaya hare bMn pnflt.

people from lOO to 200 per cent yearly.

* v^ir* *' "^ ^""^^ ''•* "'?"*y ««pended at prasent. on weU advi^d improvementaof harboura and rivers la a wiao expenditure which benefite tha antii* ccuntV^
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CONCLUSIONS AND A<KNOWLEDOMENTS.

The auin deduetiou mulUnc from the .iiff«rent engineeriiw qur.tioM treated
Jb the piw»din» p««n are briefly aUted in the letter of tranamiuion given at the
beglnuinr of thia rettort, and need not be repeated bare.

Before eloainf
. howerer. I deaire to exprew to the gorermnent, and to the high

offloera «^ the department, my ewnaat apprcci.tion of the eonidenoe repoaed in me.
and in the pnneipal engineera. Meaara. C 7t. Ooutloe and 8. J. Chapleau

. w • v^''* *'*^ """ "' **"• A'l-'to'ntal atalf. in facilitating a moat arduous
tart, la highly appreciated, and my thanka are due eapccially to the chief engimier.
x(«retar]r and accounUut branobea.

The univeraal eourteaiee ea:tenfl«J to th«^ exe<nitirp oiBcer« of the Surrey by all
piigineera m the gorermiMBt aerrice h.Mh in Haaada «ad tiae United Ktatea. or in priTate
practice, and other peraona with v-hom it haa been ou- T>rivil^«e to consult and towhom w« •« indet>ted for much valiu,ble , .U^tmn'A- t re gratefully acknowledged.

To all the membera of the aurTPv ami -H.-e «uff«, I deaire to eipreaa my noat
(incere thanka, for their hearty wilJiuflrnflw, ... fuil appreciation of the imporUnce
ot the work, and particularly to Maaan. Ooutie* and Ciiipl.i.u, to whom I feel under
obligation for their cordial co-operation, ontirim^ energy nnd prof<^ional ability.

Aa secreUry of the board at Itead-quartera .luring tho progress of the eurvey and
later m the arrangement of the final data, Mr. J. It. Sonu rville is deserving of special
"wmendatlon for the careful and eficient manner in which his duties were performed.

A liat of the employees appeara in the report uuder the heading of 'Survey,' and
they all deaarre favourable mention for the faitbfulneaa with which the different duties
u-ngned to them have been fulfilled.

Some papera giving additional information in relation to the proposed waterwav
are herewith annexed aa appendixea. The mapa published, on account of their smoll
scale, do not contain all the informaUon collected, and lefeience ia mode to the detail
".apa to a scale of 400 feet to 1 inch, filed in the officea of the aurvey. where thoymay be aeen on application.

Valuable information has also been compi'^d by Mr. A. T. Oenest, C.E., on the
oonab of the world, which it is found impossible to publish in this report, and which
tias been filed with the records of the survey for future reference.

Respectfully submitted,

A. St. LAURENT,
Engineer-in-charge.

19a—26
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SUBVET RULES.

1 All .urrey.. plan, and wtimtte. aadiwctedto be made under the authority of

the liot^XSirnTater of PubUc Work., will be «e<n,.ted under the .n.n.ed.ate

direction and control of the enfineer in diarge acting for bun.

DnmsonoH or wou.

2. The survey, will be divided into three dirtricta aa follow.:—

(1) The Nipiaaing Diatrict or Diatrict No. 1. will embrace all that portion of the

country beWn Geoigian Bay and Dea Joachima rapida on the Ottawa nrw. by

wi oTrJnch river. Lake Nipiaaing. Trout lake. Talon lake. Mattawa and Ottawa

"^Ts) The Otuwa Diatrict or Diatrict No. 8 will embrace all tWt portion of the

Ottawa river between Dea Joachim, rapi-la and the city of Ottawa immediately below

tho Chaudiere falla. ^. , .u

(8) The Montreal DUtrict or Di.trict No. 3, will embrace all that portion of the

Ottawa and St. Lawren.e river, from Ottawa to Montreal; »«'«'»''«
"'•'^?Sl«'*'°°

of a poaaible outlet for the canal to the St. Lawrence river by way of the Riviire des

Prairie.. . .

o. To each of theae diviaion. a apecial district engineer wiU be aiaigned.

Thew dittrict engineer, will report to. and receive inatruction. from the chief

engineer through the apecial waident engineer in charge located at OtUwa.

They will have direct charge and control of aU actional engineer. ii charge ot

partie. under them, and will freely consult with the chief engineer and engineer in

ohaige.

<»JECT or THB SURVEY.

4. The immediate object of the survey is: that when the «»«»
'"*^^"«£ "/j

plotted, a location may be projected on the plana, for a '^'P '»"»1/^
""^i*'

™"
f,,

Lt in depth, a profile drawn and a final eatimate made of the kind and •»«>»»»«'»"

mt eriaUou^d necessary to be excavated; the kind and character of "-"Nation.
;

tl

dimension, of all walls, locks, dams and other structure,
."ff-.-'^

*" ^ ~"2.n
<>..sign; and the delineating and wtimating of all ex ra right of way for the wnal

acne proper where such is required as well as for spoil banks, and for overflow areas.

RE00MKAIB8AXCE.

6. A careful reconnaissance of all work aasigned to him shall be made « •^7«"«

hv each district engineer, or engineer in charge of partie. «. a. to
«rS'«

*•*«"
Jj^

limit. nec€«ary any aurveys. level., invctigations sounding, and boring. requu«l

^oT the examination of all po«iible routes. Careful oon.ideration of the diflercn

methods po«ible to accomplish the desired end must be given in evenr '*^^
saving time, labour and expenw. and ret. at the same time, obtaining all needed m

formation and data.

J
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NOTES AKD ucona.

«. M the notM uid reeord* of emy party mtut be fuD and oomplete. and muat
he clearly and diatinctly written, not only with a view to their immediate lue. but for
their preterratton for fntnre lerrice.

7. They mnrt be lo fuH, clear and distinct that they can be quickly and inteUi-pntly mterpreted and plotted by other, who did not make them, and who may beTn-
f«miliar with the aaetion surreyed.

8. Each day's notes must be headed with a brief description of the loeation of the
Hinrey, with the day of the week, day of the month, and the year, the name of the
c.ienrer or recorder, the ofaserrer bein* the man who actually runs the instrument.On the foUowinff pages of the day's work the date only and after it the word
continued must be written. In the bsck or front of each note book an index of the

note, found in that book must be recorded, a key to any abbreriations uwd. and s list
01 names of the parties and their respectire positions.

. ^J^ *!"*"'^ *'*^' of the book must be dearly and neaUy written which ac-
tion end district of the surrey it embraoes.

». No reeord when once made shaU be erased. When an erroneous note U re-
corded, cancel by drawing a line through the figures and rewriting correctly.

10. All computations must be chedied, and when checked a check mark thus V
W.ced after them. On each page of each note book must be written the initisU of
the pf.rnon* who made the computation, and those who checked the same.

11. All parties shall occupy themselres on days unfit for field work in the compu-
tation and plotting of such notes as hare not been kept up with the field work. It i»
weU understood that all assistants. lodmen and chainmen when requested to do work
on the books, or on the olans at night, in order to keep up with the field work, .hall
cheerfully do so; the relatively high wsges paid for these positions being given with
tnig end m view.

i

nmNHUPRT.

12. The topogrsphic detail will be based on continuous traniit and level lines

nec2!s*" A^a
"""'* *"""* '"** '***' """ '"" ''*'~ •" ^""'^ *^ <*««i«' ^

Topography wiU be taken with the view of correctly plotting contours for 6-foot
mtervsl. throughout each investigated route where excsvstion or construction work
IS likely to be done, and to embrace localities thst sre likely to be flooded by the rais-
ing of the wster level in rivers, lakes. *c., and within such Umiu a. are deemed neces-
sary by the dutrict engineer.

13. In addition to the contour lines to be taken, .11 building., or timber land., or
.o«d», bridges, culverts, rsilways, fence., .treams, outcrop, of rock and the kind, Ac.withm the luniU of the survey must bo located snd denned, and the elevation, of the
i'a«c of different .tructure.. *c.. carefully noted.

Property line, with the name, of the owner., should alM be given, except in the
tnse of small lou in town, or village, where this msy be obUined later.

14. When structures are along the line of the proposed oansl, detail, of thew
•tructure. .hould be given snd the character of any bridges or building, explsined.

15. Ihe width, depth and oro.. sections of streams crossed by individual route.
tmist be invMtigated for high, medium and low atage. of their flow. Any information
'*»arding extreme hi^ water mark, of flood heighu obtained along the line of the
urvey, dull be noted together with the name and addrc of the informant, the ele-
vation of the water, the dste and year at which it occurred and all circumstance, con-
moted with the ume; whether due to ordinary or extraordinary rain., melting mows.
Iff porges, dams, Ac.
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TBAKSrr WOKK.

1«. A tr««it p«ty wiU under g^eral condition. oon«.t of »?*
""iJ*"*^'^

one toveller, one rodnuin, two cheinmen, two or more kbown, boet. or teuni u re-

^'"''n. The B.wn object of the trmn.it tr.wr» line. wiU be to iwre m boe line, for

tU .ubMQuent inTe.tig«tion.. topography, level line., .oundiny, «>"««••«•

oThub. « by 8Tehee by 12 inche. long wiU be driven tvA wrth the ground at

•11 treneit .t«tion., t«sked, centered .nd with • gu.rd stake ^ven at ^«^j P^*"

Hbly^t «Mne conv^iient fixed dUUnce from the hub. Ou«d .tekeewiU be of pine or

oak a by 9 inche. by 18 inche. long, tapering to a point and drened.

18. Tran.it .Ution. will be deeignated by oonrentional aign. wiU» the number of

the rtation marked on the guard .take. A .ketch mu.t be made and ina)rporat«i in

Ihe tran.it book lowing the location of the tran.it line. a. run and with at leaat two

tie meaauremenU for each tran.it .Ution taken at an angle of from 80 to 60 degrees,

cr a. near thereto a. practicable, to form a rfiarp interwrtion to fixed mark, or to

.take. Mcurely driven nearby for the purpoee. Four tU meaaurement. when practi-

cable will be pwferwd. Permanent transit point, .uch a. a croe. cut on a fixed stone

or M>lid rock mu.t be selected when practicable.

19. The area to be mapped may be covered first by a .yatem of tran.it .tations

wtablidied by mean, of trianguUtion. the .tation. to be aa far a. poMible intervuibte^

end to be used M main sUtions for the meander or traverse line.. It may aJao be

surveyed by running meander or traverw line, at onoe, when it »* impoesible or

impracticable to conduct the primary work by triangulation. In th« last caw if the

traveraing is done at the same time on both side, of the river, by two partie., check

angle, must be taken as often as po«ible on the aUtiond of both traverse linos. If

only one tran.it party i. employed, the traverung mu.t be done by circuit., the river

being creed at every two or three mile, and traver^ line, run on the other .ide re-

luming to the .tarting point, thu. clcing the circuit. The circuit thu. formed must

<loee in the field ^nd on the plan, within permiwible limiU as may be Mt by the dis-

trict engineer and must close alw by computation within prewribed UmiU; the method

of latitude and departure, being used for plotting.

20. A true meridian diall be esUblished at the beginning of the survey for each

section, and also when connecting with the traverse system of adjacent sections. To

do this follow the usual method of observation at elongation on circumpolar stars.

Ephemeris being supplied for this purpow.

21. The arimuth of the base or starting traverM line will be determined from the

true meridian as established and is to be carried forward through the triangulation or

main traverse. At each transit station occupied, the aximuth of prominent objects in

the line of view, such as church spire., comer, of prominent buildings, chimneys,

prominent and .pecially shaped trees, Ac., diould be taken.
, u n u

The tme meridian shaU be used aa the «ero of a«imuth, and all angles shall be

read from left to right.
, . v j ,.

Correction and distribution of ordinary error, of observation and for change due

to convertranoe of meridians will b« done as directed by the district engineer.

99. All measur ment. of main transit traverw* line. mu.t be made with tb^

greateat care and with stoel tapes furnished by the department which have been te»M

lot temperature and tension, the record supplied, and with plumb bobs. All such dn-

taneea roust be checked for error, of 100 or 60 feet, by reading of a stadia distance

over the line during or after measurement. The temperature will be r«»rde.i by

rMKlinga of .upplied thermometers, and adjustment for temperature made and recoMert.

It win not be neceM.ry to make corrections for diSerenoe. in temperature amallei

than fifteen degree..
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*• ^ »«|mti<ioM <rf tnuuit notes Mlatii* to trujviiktionB and trarerMi
niijmtmeam of mMMnmenta, uid caleulatioM to datemir* laitjdM ud departuraa
of tnimt itotwo. ihdl be lude in compntatioB books •!! of «4id> hoald be carried
on eoBtiraouatr tbiwch the entice worii of eedi ywty.

CoB|^ infoTBMtion should be given at the heading of eaeh page of the cal-
culatioB bo<fa in i^di triaiwHlation or tntTerse calcuUtions an irade for all field
work, refcrcnmi being made to the nuasber of the firid book, p^e he

It mnat be so arranged that a simple inspection of fcU .^te books, calculation
b-^ks or other such reoords will show whwe and what the trarerse or other work is
end its results.

LirELLma woax.

24. The lerel work of each section will be done by the «ame force as the transit

26. Permanent connected bench marks must be established throughout eaeh sec-
tion at mterrals not esoaeding one mile.

Each section wiU aanune a eonyenient datum whose deyation ^o the sUndarddatum of the Great Lakas and Hirer St. Lawrence wUl after be detenSwhen true eleyatjon of the section bench msrks ean be perman. marked.

Zi j^/f"*? '•"*"'** ** esublished St the head and foot of each pool and aamay be directed by the district engineer, «.d the «ro« of ril the gauges. whSer iS
'!

?•*•"•* .•«"=<»•'* d«tum or for record of water surface will be connected accur-
Blely with the lerel net of the section.

27. The efevation of the top of all hubs or monuments set by transit party shall
k- taken. If such points are destroyed or lost the eleyation of the ground where thelub was locsted shall be determined and recorded.

28. Connection shall be made wherever possible with any bench marks found on
the railways in the vicinity of the proposed canal line, or any other bench mark used
on other survey, if any.

V x'^'ir o^ "***"" '*' **' ^^^^ ^^^ reduced will be mean tide at Govemor'a island.
A.l^ U.8.A.. upon which all charte of the St. Lawrence rivor, above Montwal and of
the Qreat Lakes are based.

80. AH lines for establishing bench marks shall be run with two rodmen alter-
nately one forward, one back.

31. Each rodman shall keep separate notes of rod readings on all turning pointo
and bench marks on which he holds and he iihall compute their elevation when fur-
nished by the recorder, with the height of the instrument, 4c.

The recorder shall always read the rod after the rodman, make the necessary cal-
uilations and compare resulte with the rodman. If the results differ each person shall
(.Ram read the rod before comparing results, and if the readings of the rod differ
another setting of the target shall be made by the instrument man.

32. Work must not be attempted during high wind. During very hot weather an
pflort should be made to b^n work very early and remain out late rather than work
during midday. During severely cold weather no attempt to run lines for esUblishing
bench marks should be made, but secondary work should be carried out.

33. Foresighta and backsights should be of equal length, and no sights over 800
•tot long shall be Uken except in the ease of crossing rivers or deep ravines. In such
cases as this precaution must be Uken and the average of repeated readings at changed
poeiticns of rod and instrument shall be used.

34. If it is impracticable to take equal foresighU and backsights, as soon as the
ftcep slope is passed, enough unequal sigfata shall be taken to make such set balance.

35. Distances may be taken by stadia, pacijig, or any other suitable method accord-
:iig to conditions.

I
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86. The instrument murt .hrey. be lerelled cewftUly before lettin. the target

Afte/iettia. it end befow girinc the ugn.! ' dl right ' the lerd bubble mu.t be ex-

JZri Sfe roS No. 1 or Na S AouU .hnv. be re«i fcet. «. that one rod « u.e<l

as foreeight first et one set up «m1 •• bwhiight first at the next set up.

87. The lerel must be ewmined daily or o£tener. if necessary, *" •«>J'»*r"»' '
'*'

specially important adjustmenU being those for coUimation. and of theW bubble.

*^. Steel pin. or^inU on «.lid rock, or similar -Upl. POint. »«•» be
"•??

,"

tum^ point, in aU «»es. U steel pins are uMd they .haU be firmly dnTen m the

^uJJS tL backright pins shall not be remo^ until the f^**^* '«jj«'« » ~«"

pleted and the recorder and rodman hate compared result, onthe »>•«>«««"..

8». Plumbing Wels must always be used on lereUing rods and must be kept .n

udiusUnent
^^^^ ^^ ^ termination of the work at night,

or f« oS ca««« as rain. snow. fc.. must be «lectri. with ^at care •"d lo«ited u.

such manner that there will be no danger of their being disturbed or twspered w.th

in order that the rod may .gain be held on the «me spot for P'«f»"? °*^«i,"l ,

41. Permanent bench marks must be clearly described m,t only w.th f^^
'

the nearest b.M line .Ution. but mUo to exUting .nd ea.ily 'dent^
*^*"!?»k

*'.

ground. A dutch .haU be made rfiowing the location of the bench mark and the r.

'''^S. Mdre'SrSiu^'re. or check, by duplicate line. d«U be dutinctly noted an 1

u eareful refemwe made to the Mune check lerel..
• _ . ,i

4^ oTdupUcate line, of levels, the error closure of the two runnings, or tl..

return levels to the sUrting point must fall within -05.

^. The instrument at all time. rfiaU be protected from the direct ray. of the .u.,,

and when aet up .hall aUo be protected from high wind., before taking observation-

Tit i. tto intention that aU elevation, taken for the 5-foot contour me. L

determined with the level by mean, of clo«> cro.s-««tion.. or by the method of ••""';

oT^are. at .11 place, where there is a probability "^^ «>»• u"* ?ZJ fc Z
done or for aU .mall area. likely to be submerged by <^t'«\^

"'tn,.*^; l^
nil large areas where the 5-foot contour line, are required, the fixing of point, an .

their Xvation. may be determined by .tadia work for their future development .a

contour.

8TAMA WO«K.

46. In Obtaining topography where building conatruction of .ome character i^

likely to be undertaken. or*.ary transit work with chain or »«?«,'"«""'*«'*»'*;

line, and determination of Ovation* by the dumpy or Y level will take preferen...

'^''*'47.'whe"" the locality i. sufficiently open to permit it« uw the stadia method will

be followe<l to obtain the topography.
, , . • .

A careful determination of the value of the wire interval of each ir.strument >

used will be made by base line reeling, on .t.ndard unit rod and the "»t«"«;/'"^ ,'

ctabliahed when a reduction Ubfe for that in.trument can »!«
f'^P^fioin^o

reduction of the field shota or . diagram of critical change compiled -.-See Johnson

.

' Theory and Practice of Surveying ' chapter VIII.

A careful sketch .hall be made in a separate book if neceswry (not nece«aril.v

» ««Ie^ of the area mapped. Upon thi. .ketch shall be shown the location of tl..

sh^ Uk^. n.tu«t .Td'Sificialfeature.. aUo the .hape of the ground by contour.
shotajak^

^rder. who will record the reading, a. caUed out to him by the obsor

ver. .h.U note the character of all shots taken, whether a contour (c.p.) a fence corn.

(f c) a .tre..m (str.). a ditch, a water edge (w.e.). Ac. u.ing such "bbwviat.ons f-r

h^ .1 mrv be convenient. In the back of each note book an index of the abbrov.a-
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tions uMd muit b« raoorded; ako an index of the notes to be found in the books; this
indu to b« filled out after each day's work.

49. Each rodman shall keep a record of the number and character of the points
at ^ttdi ha holds his rod, briefly noting them upon a slip of paper tacked on the back
oi his stadia rod. Each rodman should also be provided with a blank note book in
which if occasion requires, or he is authorised to do so by the man in charge of the
party, he can make a plain sketch, joining up the shots taken in any area which ha
may be asaigned to work up, and which may be either inaccessible to, or too far re-
moved frrnn the man doing the sketching to make an intelligent sketch of the same.

60. At the intwrala of eaoh ten or twenty shots the rodman should call out the
numbn of the shot to the recorder and the man making the sketches, to prevent aAy
confuaion in numbers, when the day's work is finished. The slips of paper used by

.
the rodman shall be compared with the recorder's notes and any omissions in his notes
supplied; and after which the usefulness of the slips of paper ceases and they can be
destroyed.

61. All stadia notes must be reduced, checked and kept up to date, for difference
cI level and elevation in order that a constant check may be had on the work, and
tiny corrections or omissions necessary supplied while the party is in the neighbour-
hood of the woik.

68. Stadia circuiU of fnon two to three miles in length must close within a limit
of five minutes. The error in elevations for this distance should not exceed five-tenths
of a foot; the error in the length of the circuit should not exceed the limit of one in
eight hundred.

SOUNDINGS.

63. The force used on a sounding party will be made up to suit conditions and
cireumstances, this being left entirely to the judgment of fhe sectional engineer.

When soundings are made in winter time, on the ice, the sectional engineer may
engage such teams and extra men as he may deem advisable to push the work rapidly.

When using boats for soundings, especially in difficult placed, such extra men as
are required to man the boats properly and safely may also be engaged temporarily.

64. Bange stakes for soundings will be set in advance of the soundings, either by
the sounding party itself or by the transit party according to the conditions and the
instructions of the district engineer.

Range stakes shall be designated by the letters R or L according to their location
on the right or left bank of the stream looking down the stream, and the number of
ilie range ' R 28,' ' L 9.'

55. Sounding ranges should be located at intervals not exceeding 100 feet, except-
ing where the rivers or lakes, through which the canal will pass are deeper than 30
toct at low water, in which case sounding ranges may be located only every 400 or 600
feet. Soundings should be taken at about 50 feet intervals along each sounding range,
tlicse instructions to be varied to suit any conditions found, the object being to take
s^ufficient soundings to enable the accurate drawing of five foot contours, the same as
"ver the area ouUide of the limits of the stream or river. Where the depth of the
water does not exceed 10 or 12 feet the sounding rod should be used. When feasible,
soundings should be taken through the ice, but care should be takon to ascertain that
the water may not be held back at some point by some ice or fraiil obstruction, obser-
vation of the ice level being taken quite often.

66. The character of the material, as far as the same can be determined by the
men making the soundings, shall be called out to the recorder and recorded in his note
book

;
also any outcrops of rock that may be seen, or other iuformatiou of value noted

in connection with the future classification of the material.
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67. TruMit Una iketchw and deratioM of tha ttaneit poinU by ' Y '
level with the

location! of theae pointa ahould be furnidiwi the aounding party, aa a baaii for their

*°
68. Any circuit or aecondaiy traTene linea run for tha aettin. of aoundin. pointa

diall be tied into the main tran.it line aa a check for direction and elwaUon at from

one to thwe-mile intervala. Sonndingt ahould alwaya be taken going down atream if

""""w^The eloTation and any information bearing on hi|^ water marka ahaU be

noted aa already inatmcted. The eleration of the water aurfaoe of any ateeam. nver

or lake aounded ahaU be noted at each range Uken and a note made whether .urface

I. at low, medium or high atage, and a rough eatimate made of the Tetooity of the

eb Gaugea ahall be eaUbliAed at different auitable pointa of the rirers or lakes,

end arrangementa made for regular obtervationa during the whole time of the wnrey.

lOBUiaa.

61 A boring party ahall conaiat of one foreman, three or four labourer^ and auch

tcama or boaU at may be required to transport boring parties and tools.

«8. Boring, shall be made at such intervaU along the line of the piopoaed canal

location aa may be neceasary to develop the depth and profile of the rock surface, if

within the limit, of poasible excavation for canal P'»« »' •2!^«*'''«j "ll.! .J°
determine the character of the material to be excavated or dredged. '« °«*%™^™
the mapa are plotted, a correct eatimate may be made of the character of the work

and the kind of each material proposed to be excavated. .»;„„/
63. The location of each boring must be made with reference to the station ot

M,me transit or stadia line, or connected with auch exUting featurea on the Po-^d ••

have been already located, in order to accurately locate the bon^ on ^^ »*»••»»

the elevation of the aurfaoe of the ground or water aurfaoe of the river or lake at

which the boring is made shall be determined.
» .„

64. The man in charge of each party ahall aee that careful measurements are

taken at each change of material found in the boring and a awnple P"**."**-

66. It is deaired to firmly impress upon those in charge of these boring, the im-

portance of the correct determination of the rock surface. This can be generally de-

^rmined either by shifting the location of the boring and Putting an add'tional hole,

or dropping down one or more stick, of powder and firing them with a battery, after

raisins the caaing pipe three or four feet. ... _» •

66. A careful record must be kept by the men in charge of each boring party, in

„ote book, fumirfied for the purpow. of the character of <^ch kind of ««ter'.l Pene-

trated, the depth of penetration, and a aample preaerved of each claM of material as

""'*'67"BSi^g^rtie. will be under the control of such assisUnt engineer or other

emnloyee aa the engineer in charge of the section may deaignate.

68^ Boringa wUl be made by the use of steel rods 'wash boring outfit.' earth or

rock drilling auger or by such other mean. a. the district engineer may decide accord-

Tg to coStion^ the method adopted to be approved of by the resident engineer .n

charge.

DATA REQUIRBD EEGABDING PltCSBKT BTBUCTt'RES.

Make a location on the aUndard sheets to a scale of 60 feet to one in* showinR

i,. deuil all natural and artificial objecU adjacent to preaent .tructuroa F^";^'

khow carefully all topography around, and general plan and profile of bridge, with

dimenlT. a?d heighr^pie«, length of .pana, *c. If detailed plan, of theae bridges
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an •railsbla th«y ahould be obUiiMd and arat to the offioe of the encineer in charm
at Ottawa to be nlad.

70. In the eaae of tbe propoaed canal line runninc along an exiatinc canal all
detaila of the locka and aeeUnu of that canal ahould be shown cm mapa dnwn to' the
above-mentioned acale. and complete detailed plana and apeoifioationa obuined if poa-
(ibw.

"^
71. All timber aUdes on the river shall be carefully noted with aU dimenai<ns.

also all piers and booms, wharfs, ferries, 4e.
78. Detailed maps showinf all water-powers as eatabliahed, or in pttMjeaa of de-

velopment shaU also be made, and all daU possible retarding these water-powers, or
other available water-powers shall be collected.

UPORTI.

73. Each engineer in charge of a party shaU make prompt reporU at the end of
each week to the dutrict engineer in charge of his section; which shall state briefly
tte amount of work done, the approximate location of each kind of woric in progress-
stating separately, under the headings of transit and level work to what point the
work IS completed; giving the transit stations as weU as the location, the number of
days at work in the field, the number of miles run, and average run per day.

74. Under ' stadia work
' they shall state in what section the party U engaged

and the approximate amount of work completed; stating alao the number of days in
the field. A small sketch shaU accompany the report showing the limito of the area
mapped.

76. Under ' soundings
' shall be stated the number of the transit station to which

the soundings are completed, and iu location, the number of miles of river sounded,
ihe number of soundings made, the number of ranges taken, and the number of days
in the field.

'

76. Under 'borings' shaU be stated to what transit station the borings an com-
pleted and its location, the number of days at work, the number of borings made, the
number of feet penetrated as classified under the several general headings, such as
• earth, ' sand,' ' day,' or ' gravel,' 4c., and the total of feet penetrated.

77. In reporting the number of the transit staUon and ita location, reference
rhould be made to ito distance from some town or viUage along the work. In addi-
*'°°

if ^* u
*• '"' information of general interest or importance should be given

78. Each engineer in charge of a section shall also make a report to the district
I nRineer at the end of each calendar month. In the report a summary shall be made
under the general headings as stated for the weekly reports, giving briefly the condi-
tion of the work in progress at that date, any work proposed to be undertaken, andany and all information bearing on the work.

79. Each district engineer shall make a weekly and monthly report to the engi-
i.ror in charge at Ottawa; embodying the several reports from his engineer- in charge
"'

''t'l'**'
""* •«^™P""»«1 ^y •y informaUon of importance or by any suggestions.

The district engineers will be under the immediste direction of the engineer in
'
liarge at Ottawa, and all oflicial communications from the district engineers bliall be
iiidrcawd to him.

80. Each district engineer, in the report submitted by him. shall state the date
«iid location at which the several partiea began work, the names of the employees, and
the day upon which they reported for work. He should ke«p notes during the pro-
Mtpss of the work, with the view to being called upon to submit a general report there-
mi. and also to ito publication as part of the report of the engineer in chaige.

81. Engineers in charge of partiea and assistant engineers shall make such special
i« ports as msy be directed by their superiors.
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BXnXMTVU AXD iCOOOMn.

M K«h Mi^Mn in ehaiM of • pwty wiU owtify bilU for tU iwwMry «pen

-4lHi«- ' OEMIMM ineuned on florammant bu«ine«,' to be wgned bj «• ^r^J™,

of wwty ' certified correct, chargee feir and juet.

^ItaSer pey-U^t fornu wiU be .uppUed eech party on which at the end o

each^ttaSr^i^il be enteral the n«ne. of *»«, •"•^r'^ 'S" '^jj'
U^uSnTployed on th. perty. with their rate of p., •'^»T^SL^^'':il

STt^^ ^TrSKa^ jLrwT^t;L£rrbeiirey"SS£2^^^

*'^horti:T.'ror.i*Sre:\eSetr'^ end of U. «onth. a,.

appr^JSvoSeT^^S^by tetter of explanation and «,nt to the engineer .u

**"S.'R^rf«°ai;'iinditu» by a^.I^Unt engineer, or other employee, (ex-

oept^ii£S^S«"Z Sr«o«diS fi.. dollar. «u.t be procured whenever po.

fible, and accompany each expcMC account

Hotel bilU mu.t .how each party', name the
'^^••."f "!*i?!L'*2fore leaving

87. Employee. wiU be expected to pay aU personal mdebtcdnei. before leaving

•^
JTaU printed form, and book, u-sd in the work. a. weU a. aU .tationery. iu-

.tru^ni"*rwtS be .upplied from the head office
'A

Ottaw^n re,u«.tion f.o.u

the engineer iu charge of party and approved hy the dirtnct engineer.

orncE wo«K is distbict kkoinkebs' orncES.

89. The cdioe of each district engineer will be located a* may be decided u,>.n

'' V^Z::^ I'nd'^.P* .. -t in to him by the ^.onal e^nee« wiU^-.

replotted in hi* office, transferred on continuou. mounted paper. « "
»f

«*'""

continuous working pUn with corrcponding continuou. profile of the "'«'

The above nJi «. to the pUn. to be made during field work w>>ll b?^b^
J

further direction., in accordance with suggestions to be made by the district en,f.

"""•rfTlh Z'o'r'^'^i^n ;?'S«.in„ou, p'.n. .h^l be written in p«.cil. the

nJblrS^tSli.^?the .cale upon which the work i.
P^lJ^ <«»

.'^V^ oLTa

'

Srt for detail, when otherwi~» ordered) ; the dirtnct whether 'NipiM.ng, Ott.va

T^ontreal.' the ba«* or coordinate, uwd and reference jhown byfile num>er

t^ the note book., whether tnm.it. level, .tadia. funding or bonng book., m w ..^b

the not- are to be found from whicH the .beet i* p'otted. A true norih line Aall be

drawn on each map sheet, or at every two mile, on continuou. plan.
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W. In plottinr point, on the plans or map thmU, the <brin»l point wiU i«pi«-
•ent tbe enet location. When it ia not praeticahle to do thia « amall ortm ahall
be made, ai deaignatinf the location, and the eleration written iMar it

98. CoiuBcutire location aheeU .hall have the topngraphj earrM to the upper,
loww or right edge of the .heet w that a junction may be made with the following

(.KNOUL.

H. All men employed on the .itrvey will lie exper-ied to be court, oiu in their
treatment of each other and the general public.

Intemperate habito will be deemed luAcient cause for the prompt di^miMal ofany employee.
r «- •« «»

M AU caSM of iuubordination .hall be promptly nported to the chief engineer

• n u u***f "y ««>'P''»yee being found inoorapetent to do hi. work properly
It will be the duty of the Mctional engineer, and diitrict engineer, to report the cm
at once for the action of the chief engineer.

VI. In making surreyi care muat be taken to do a. little injury m possible to
private property.

98. Employees mu.t promptly carrj- out the in.tructions teceiTed, and in caw
such iMtructiona are not thoroughly understood, the perwn receiving them diould
ask hi. immediate .uperior to explain them, to the end that the deaired result, mav
be secured.

99. Employees must not deviate from instruction, received.
100. The specified degree of aioumcy should l)e obtained with the lea.t exnendi-

tuie of time and money compatible therewith.

DiPAiTMENT or Public Woua.
Ottawa. Out.
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imiDIX B.

TEST BORINGS.

0«Mr«l imformiium a, to mUerUU *%eimntmr*d at M tk» foinli imtftigtitd. a» am-

fOtd by Mr. H. M. Dmvt. tngimer m eharg* of tt$t hortng$.

T«t bonnet were made and location, iiimtigatad ow th« propoaed lina of the

OMrgiaa Bay ahip canal betwwn Bout do LUe and Lake Nipiiwng.

MRHOOa.

Three methods were uaed to make teet bonnet :—

Itt.—"Pieroe" wdl boring machine*.

ted—Teat pita.

Srd—Hollow pmnted roda.

lat-Where poaaible the boringt wew made with a borir« machine ana if an

ooeaaional boulder or compacted material wa. encountered, dynamite waa uaed to

force it aaide or break it up.

ted.-Whefe conaiderable boulder material or very coarte pa^el waa in erideiice,

it waa neceaaary to die teat pita, aa the borine machinea could not be uaed economi-

cally in this material.

3rd.—In aoft material under water, or in swampa, hollow rodi, pointed at one end,

were tometimea uaed to locate rock or hard material.

DVnCULTIIS.

Di«Sculty wa. experienced in many l.v«i:tiea where boulder drift «>«*«rf»>' "
coarM eravel wa. encountered under water or in low place., when teat piU could hardly

hn due and kept dry, owing to Mepage water.
, i . •»

The wS. wV^ mJde alone the then propoaed centre line of canal, lock a.te..

dam eites and embankmenU in water.

MCATIOK.

The location of each boring wa. made with reference to the .Ution of •«««> t"";

.it line, and whens line, had not been run. they were connected with prominent feature,

which ^ere afterward, tied into the .urvey, to enable the accurate placine of the boring,

on the plana. The elevation of the ground or water aurface where bonng waa made

waa alao determine^].

UiraOVBHBNTS DUE TO KNUIiaa.

In many localitie.. »he line of canal nnd .itea for lock, and dam. wer« improved

upon after bcrinfc. had been made, which ahowed untatisf^ctory foundationa or heavy

excavation.
BOBOIOS.

On firtt examining a locality, boring, were m«]e •)««» *^
f!!!J!S!,ute'M«

they diKsloaed ereat irreeularity of the matenal penetrated, then intermediate hole.

weN made, but if the material was reguUr, they were ipw*d farther apart
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^[Ir*."*T*1~ rr* «»*«?'•««». W« •«• imt doim eloMT togvthw, Um pur-poM Mat to loMto mIM rodi mutaet.
BorlBii wm cnrirfto Mow tf . provoMd gnuk of Um Mfoot diMMl or to bed

roek, if it waa eneountarcd above gnd*.

DKPTHt.

For lo^dtw. the exeavation extended to bed roek when poaeible, and for dama
and MBbukmonts to bed rook or hard bottom. No diamond drill wai med. lo bed
roek waa not penetrated.

BAMPUta.

Samples of the different claaMw of materia] penetrated at each boring were taken
and kept lu properly labelled 4-ounoa bottles.

BOWXOa OM PLAXS.

Nearly all the boringa (85 pm oent) that were taken are located on the goneral
plans and are designated by a red circle enoloaing the number.

Vertical sections, scale 10 feet to 1 inch, are alao ahown in groups upon the plans
and each is numbered to eorrespond with the number in the rad circle.

in

toUl

MAOHOtB.

The boring machine empbyed is shown in fig. No. 1. The apparatus used
making deep test piU is shown in figures Nos. i and 3.

The toUl number of borings made orer the entire route waa 2,M0 with
depth of 87,000 feet making an arerage depth of say 10 feet

The total number of borings and vertical sections shown on general plans is 2,6M.
In the locality around Montreal island. 349 boringH were made at diffewnt times

betweenJune ^. 1905 and July. 1907. 186 borings wei« made on the Lake St. Louis
route between Bout de I'lle and above Ste. Anne. 163 were taken over the Back river
route between Bout de I'lIe and He Bixard.

I BOOT DK L'ILR titACU.

Mileage starts at junction with St. Lawrence Ship Channel.

I
'\' ^"\*'? ''^'*'' *"''* ^' '^'""» *" •"•«*« *o ''^P* of »0 feet, rock being

l«;sted 87-6 below sea level, (elevation 87-6) the material penetrated was a mixture
of sand and cUy. This material blue clay and sand, probably extends from the ship
channel up the Back river to Des Prairies, miles to 8. Boulders and gravel are in
evidence on the surface of lie Bourdon and also in the river bottom, but they seem to lie
upon the clay, because all the piers of the Great Northern railway bridgo aie founded
on piles.

A trial line across the foot of Montreal island was examined, 99 borings being
made ftr«raging 30 to 40 feet deep each. The material was sand and clay through-
out Thne bonnga were made at the St. Lawrence end of this line to test for a lock
•ite. They developed rock surface about 80 feet below surface, say, elev.-18
below sea level

At the upper end of De Ste. Th«r«se, a boring 76 feet deep failed to locate hard
matenaL

Two dam sites were investigated at the head and foot of lie Macheau and aeven
bonngi made showed sand and clay to a considerable depth, 60 feet on rock
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PUIIHKS KEACR.

At the chown lock site rock appean at ground surface and the am^U mill race

nearby shows Hmeatone bed rock plainly. The river bottom abwe and below the lock

is soUd rock. Both shores indicate an eruption throu^ the Trenton. .....
There is no further excavation except at the head of this reach in the vicini^ of

ViMtation island. The river bottom is an evenly st2>ped l«f?'°'^^jr'''
°^" ^l^

the water falls in a succession of small cascades. Bed rock is visible all along the

shore of Visitation island, being as high as elev. 60 at the head.

BECOLLET REACH.

(March and April. 1907.)

Three test pits were made to determine rock for the Rficollet lock foundation,

and the limestone forming the bed of the river below was again found at about

clfiT 40
Above this lock is a thorough cut canal extending to Oka lake. Over the first

four miles (mile 17 to 21i) up to CartienriUe. 47 test pits were made showing boulder .

sand and gravel to below grade, but no rock, although hardpan was encountered at

F^ Cartierville to the head of Back river (miles 20 to 30), that is, the foot of

Oka lake, the canal line cuts through a series of points along the North shore, and

through the bays between these points, there are six emUnkmento which form the

outer side of the canal. In all, 78 borings and test pits were made, showing the

material through the points to be boulders, sand and hardpan to below grade, except

at mile 261 where for 1,000 feet the rock is 16 feet above canal bottom elev. 68, and

along the north of Bigras island, where it is 18 feet above grade (elev. 71).

Through the bays it is important to know the foundation upon which tiie canal

embankment will rest. Fortunately, it proves from the following detail of borings

to be compact sand and clay.

BACK RHER—EMBANKMENTS I\ RH-ER.

No. 1.—The foundation of embankment between mile 21 and mile 22, shows 30

feet sand and clay on bed rock elev. 30-7.

No. 2.—Between mile 22 and mile 22i shows about five feet of sand and clay on

rock, about elev. 49 0.

No. 3.—Between mile 231 and mile 24J shows sand and clay on boulders and hard-

pan.

clay.

No. 4—Between mile 241 «nd mile 261 shows bed of river, boulders, sand and

No. 6.—Between mile 26 and mile 261 shows solid rock on the bed of the river.

No. 6.—At mile 27 shows sand, clay and gravel for about seven feet on top of

bed rock. A small island 300 feet below Bigras island is solid rock, so that the foun-

dation for the regulation sluices at that point is assured.

On both sides of the Lallemand rapids, mile 28 to 29, some 28 test pits and exam-

inations oi the river banks were made during May, 1906. Bed rock was disclosed

considerably above water surface up to the head and the river seems to have cut its

bed into the Trenton limestone, which is now three feet to eight feet above grade.

elev. 66 to 61.
. „ . , , j

At the head of the rapids, mile 28J to 291 the rock dips rapidly below grade, and

is overlaid with clay.
, , . n, , , x

During March, 1906, borings vietc made through the ice on Oka lake from

Lallemand rapid westward. At mile 30, rock was encountered about eight feet above

prade, elev. 61, for a distance of 2,200 feet along the north of He Bizard.
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Sereral lines were tried, through the Back river before a canal >1m»r »,« «„wi.
rf.0.. wa. detemined upon in 1007 and during 1906 two UkdtS we« exl"^I?one on the south and one on the north side of the river

examined.

»d c^tl?iie?^re£"^""*'''
•""•' ''• ^'^^ '^ ''•*' -- -<»« '"--^ -»"

sand^'d^JuVtrt^'treL'^r
"^'"'' ""^ ''' *^""'" ^''°'^«' ^«"'>' '^''^ "'^

Pi^hfrii
<hese trial lines led through the centre of Bigras island and in 1906 ^Julr\

frS. eS.^M to ~2? '' "^ ""'' **"""'*** "•"*""'• <J''««™i"«l 'o^''^ «u^.ac;

MONTREAL REACH—HAHBOUR TO MILE 6.

Wk^wW^'if *r """'^ during March. 1907. between Montreal lock and Verdunock. which show clay, gravel and boulders on bed rock, which, however is enUrelvbelow the required bottom of channel.
"owever. is entirely

flat ;fp toTh?G«^''T''''v^K •r'' '1 '" ^r" "* -'>*'"» ^l*'^-- ^O ""^ it continue.

£w''th:iS.Silr.Lfe"S:k3;Snr^
"^'^-

'- ^»"'^" ^"^-' ^-
In 1905.borings were made along the north shore of Nun island 10 in all show.ng rock about elev. 30. and overlaid with sand and clay. Sixteen boring JL .1^taken ,n front of St Gabriel and Verdun along the oufeide toe of the d^e Zrin^sand and clay on shale rock, the surface of which varies from elev. 25 to 30

P«nl f« ^^"t ^l"' " *"°J
"°^ "'""^ *^^ ""^^ °f Verdun village through Cote StPaul to tlMLachme canal, was bored. Seventeen borings shoved the r(^k to risefrom elev. 30 at the river edge to elev. 40 near the aquedurt, and up to eleT 72 nea^the Lachine canal. The proposed bottom was elev. 44.

UKE ST. LOUIS REACH.

.eJtionTl"^' 't^lT*Tv''*^ ^f 'T^'
P'*« »"«» •'O""*^ «W centre line, and oh-

h«rJ*ir'"*5
the Verdun cut, miles 5i to 8. 21 borings were made showing boulders

slateTw '"""^
""v^

'•"^ '•? ^'"'^ ^"'^'' ^^^'^^Pt between mile 6 and mile V wS

ingsterrm^ade'lnTh/L'^"*?""*"*^!' ""t ^'""^ ^^'"'''•"*' '-l^^'' »"« ^J, 23 bor-

.tut« and^ave?""'^
'"^ ''*"' '*"' ''^"''^ "°* ^ '^<'«*«' ^•>- -ered'lhh

Hver^Srhrtnafentr'an^r "*' "'°"""'°" '^''^'^^ "'^"^^ ^"^'^ '^^ '" '^'^'^ "^

~rs st;g"ci:infL^^s^i^*"
^--'- - ^--^- -^e - -

Between mile 15 and mile 16. ten borings show gravel and boulders on grade
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Between mile 20 and mile M is deep water.
_, j v„„wu- «

Between mile 22 and mile 23, seren borings ahow clay, grarel and bouWen to

"^tween mile 23J to foot of Ste. Anne rapids, mile 241, 27 borinpi were made

showing gravel and boulders on bed rock (Potsdam and tandstone) about 15 feet

abore grade for a distance of about 4,000 feet.
. , , . ^ -i o« .„j st»

A^al line was examined 1 mile north of that adopted between mile 23 and Ste.

Anne; » boringa were made from a scow, which show sand, gravel and boulders on rock.

OKA BBACH, HOBS 25-40.

The old outside lock Ste. Anne will be the site for the one proposed, and from

information kindly furnished by Mr. Marceau, superintending engineer, Quebec

canals, the rock surface was found to be about elevation 64.
,,,»„-

Above the rock, mile 25 and mile 26, 17 boringa were made in March 190..

which show 2 to 4 feet of boulders and gravel on hard material, probably rock.

Between mile 26 and mile 30, 4 borings were made showing sand and clay to

**

Between mile 30 and mile 38, there being deep water, no borings were Uken

Between mile 38 and mile 41i, two routes were investigated, and 68 bonngs made

20 via the ro"te north of Hay island, and 43 via the route south of Hay island, nil

borings showing sand and clay to below grade. ... , u
Between mile 411 to near mile 49 is deep water and no borings were taken. But

iust at mile 49, thera is 4 to 9 feet excavation for 1,000 feet in length, which, judging

from the surr- ndin:,- , may be classed as boulders and clay, probably piled up by ice

action.

POIMTB FORTUNE REACH.

At Pointe Fortune, between miles 49 and 62. 86 test pits and borings were made

in July, 1906. for lock site, canal and dam site.

At the approach to the lock, 12 borings show boulders, gravel, clay and sand, on

bed rock, a few feet above grade.
. j , oa * qk *.of

For lock site, 6 borings, some 40 feet deep, show clay c>n bed rock, 22 to 35 feet

above grade, elevation 76 to 88. _ . . , i j

On canal line from head of lock, mile 49* to mile 50. 17 borings Aow muck, sand,

clay and bouldere to below grade; from mile 60 to mile 60J, 7 borings show muck,

sand and clay to below grade from mile 60 to mile 51 J. 36 borings show muck, sand

and clay on shale rock, elevation 108, about 15 feet above grede; the balance of the

line to deep water shows sand and clay to below grade.
, j v i

For tb 'am site at Dewar island, the investigation and borings showed shale

rock in b river, and a few feet below surface on south shore and Dewar island;

on the nor... shore, borings show rock 6 to 8 feet below surface.

Between mile 62 and mile 68, there being deep water, no boringa were token.

OTTAWA REACH.

On the Ottawa reach from the foot of the Grenville or T-ong Sault rapids, mile

59 to mile 119. 232 borings and test pite were made. ,.,..,.• on

At the Long Sault rapids, the adopted route is on the south side of the nver, rf«»

borings and test pits were made here during August, 1906. At the lower entrance

of the approach to the Hawkesbury lock, the investigation showed a cha*y shale roclc

in the bed of the river about 10 feel above grade. „^ . . .

At the lock site, chazy shale rock is in evidence at surface, about 20 feet above

grade.
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mil/flTt?'*"**"^?' ^u"
^'^^

f***
*° *"* H«wke»bury Lumber Co.'s piling ground*.

-n.1 ™iT''*
''^

M***
"•"* ?* '" *'* •"•" P*»»'^' *•>« investigation showed bouldewand gravel pres. ^nably on rock 4 to 14 feet above grade

From mile 62 to deep water mile 64. the borings showed .. d to below grade,iwo alternative lines were invettigated during August, ^ .tf on the north side ofthe nver, leading up to the village of GrenviUe.

o„„J. n/fJ '«* ^"^.'^ the north shore opposite mile 60 and followed generally the

h^jL 9r''^'»«.
«•«!••. f°' -bout two miles, entering the river igain at th^^ made

'' " """ "* ''^ "^ ^""^ "•*°*° ~"** "' ™"« 64 fs? boring^

At the lower appioach to the lock, the investigation showed a chazy shale 5 to 10

trA'«;%^t^' "f^' i'^
P«>P°»«1 1'X'k "te. from 10 to 15 feet above ^ade From

1W * t u
^'^^ *° *^ ^'f'

^°'**'"™ ""^'y ^"«1««' the test pits Lwed abTt
4 feet of boulders, gravel and loam on solid rock 6 to 20 feet above grade

nita flZL
*?'"''^N'"*\«™ '""''/y l>ri<lfire to the proposed upper entrance, the test

sLtti:r'fr!^'trirc«s^"*
'' '-' -^^^ --^' ^^--^^^ ^^^- -^ ---^ -»>

From the upper entrance, for about 1,200 feet in length, the bed of river showsboulder, and gravel on rock about 4 feet above grade, ele^ion 1-; aboutTj mZfurther up. the borings showed sand and fine gravel to below grade.

tb« «„ww^ "i^tr^A"^ '"m!^'
'^^'''^ '^"^^ *••* "^«* "PP^'-'te ""e 59*. follows along

Wfc rS. f* l^n °'*?,T'"* r.""^
^°' *^''"* 2 miles, then through a depressionback of lie town of GrenviUe and into the Ottawa river at Kingsey bay

abourrir65T4fb:>rinrwe«tVe." ''""' '* '=""""*' ^'^'^ ^'^^ ^''^^ ''»'--''

il,. l^^i'^/P""""'''' *°J|»,P«'P08«l '«ck. investigation showed a chazy shale rock inthe head of the nver, which is 3 to 6 feet above grade, elevation 96 to 99.

grade^^eSvXn^m to"m ''
'^'"^ ^'"'^ ^"^ '" '" ^"^^^^^ '' *° '' f-* •'--

„f kJu"*
*^^ ^^""1 "' ?* ''1'' *"." '^''*^°'* °* ** '"•'«*' *he test pits show about 6 feet

loV!" „^' *!? r
""** """* "^ "=^y »J"''« "''^i' 10 to 20 feet above grade, elevation

123 to 133, and for the next 1 mile, 30 feet above grade, elevation 14-3 Through heswamp back of the v.lla^. the borings show about 6 feet of m« k. sand and clay onbou ders and gravel, 30 feet above grade. Further work in these test pits was pre"vented by feakage from the swamp; but the boulder formation evidently overliee solid
rock, which was encountered at the surface near the railway.

At the upper entrance, the borings show sand and clay to below grade, and from
here to deep water, sand and fine gravel to below grade.

DAU.

A dam site at mile 62 above the rapids, was investigated, and 5 test pits made
o!i the islands showed solid rock at elevation 126. In the bed of the river, boulders
are m evidence, presumably qn rock, and along the north shore are ledges of rock
which extend into the rapids.

During March, 1906, 118 borings were made through the ice between Ottawa and
GrenviUe. From mile 64 to mile 91, there being deep water, no borings were taken.
Below Thurso, mile 92i to mile 93J, 9 borings were made which showed sand below
grdde.

An alternative Une at mile 91, north of Horse Shoe island, was investigated and
9 bonngs made which showed sand to below grade.

From mile 93J to mile 1061, there being deep water, no borings were taken
19a—27
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Near Angers villace, between miles 106i and 107i, 10 borings were made which
showed sand to below grade, and between mile 109 and 110}, 81 borings also showrH

sand to below grade.

AboTe and below East Templeton, mile 113 to mile 118, 70 borings were made
which indicated sand to below grade, except 4 borings opposite the liiHithouse, which

showed boulders and gravel on solid calciferous rock at grade, eler. 117.

From mile 118 to mile 180, there being deep water, no borings were taken.

BULL REACH.

At mile 180, the line leaves the Ottawa river to go behind the city of Hull. At the

approach to loek No. 1, 81 borings were made during April, 1906, mostly in the bed
of the creek. These borings showed 8 and 10 feet of sawdust, sand and gravel on lime-

stone rock about 7 feet above grade, elev. 185.

At the proposed site of lock No. 1, the test pits and borings showed 6 to 80 feet

of sand, boulders and gravel on rock 16 to 35 feot above grade. In the east end of

reach, between locks 1 and 8, investigation showed 8 to 8 feet of gravel on rock, elev.

150, and in the west end, rodi at surface.

ATLMER R'MCB.

At the proposed Hull lock No. 8, the investigation showed rock about 8 feet below

surface, elev. 185 to 190.

From the head of the lock for a distance of 1,600 feet, rock is in evidence at sur-

face, and for the next 1,600 feet, rock is covered with varying depths of boulders and
gravel; a cutting at the crossing point of the Hull Electric railway shows a depth of

10 feet.

On the bank of the river solid rock is seen at surface about elevation 185.

Tho south side of the river from Bideau falls to the Chaudiere is a limestone

cliff.

The investigation of the proposed dam site above the Canadian Pacific railway

bridgo ahowed solid rock on both shores of the river, in the river and on the several

small islands which the dam crosses.

From mile 122} to mile 126} there will be no excavation.

At Deschenes, mile 186), the investigation showed about 8,800 feet of rock from
4 to 16 feet above grade in the bed of the river.

During March, 1906, 7 borings were made through the ine at mile 147 showing
uind to below grade, and 7 borings at mile 149 showed sand and clay to below gi^.ie.

At Pontiac bay, two lines were investigated. Over the northerly one 113 borings

were made during December, 1906, which showed clay on rock above grade in the bed
of the bay, and limestone rock at surface above water.

Over the chosen line, 9 borings were made during October, 1907, showing sand to

below grade under water, except at Hudson's Point where rock is encountered 2 to 7

feet above grade, elevation 176 to 180 for about 1,000 feet in length; the materials

above water are limestone and gneiss rock at surface.

ARNPRIOR BEACH.

it the proposed Chats lock site, gneiss rock is visible at surface.

Above the lock all the dry excavation will be gneiss rock.

In the beds of the several bays crossed, a considerable deposit of sand and clay is

encountered.

Between miles 166 and 167, considerable v:et excavation is required, the investiga-

tion here showed a crystalline limestone, 2 to 15 feet above grade.

During October 1907, a dam site was inves^i.nitr j at about mile 166} and borings

made; on both sides of the river, limestone roc>' is visible at surface; near the south
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«.d Sirrb^rJ:.i?
""' ""*' '"'' *'^'* '" " ^^^ •"-" •""-'» 0' »««'*'". travel

l«i «?^Kl!f"r'^*"f ^ '''*? """ *«® ""^ ^O' 3 »^"°8» *«'a "••le through the

rboriJl^^»ijl!'5-'^"t '^"i,***
^^"^ ^•^'" ^'^''* 2.000 feet «,uth of thfsline!

From mile 169 to mile 174 owing to deeo water no boring, were taken,

face.
'^' * ''^''' *^* •"'estimation "bowed gneiss rock at sur-

POHTAOE DU rOHT BEACH.

^indfLk'liS^T^}.'*^'^:^^^^^''^'''^ ^" ""^^ »'» October. 1907. for a dam
^vid«^ Ji t ^J!^VO»ed lock Bite on the Chenaux ialands. gneiss rock is inevid^ce. the surface being very rough, but averaging elevation 276.

•
I J u- u P"PO^ "m of dam. rock shcrrs up at su.iace on six of the small

6 ft^^of'si'n'?.^^ "rr ^"^ f['°"
•••»•'• ^« '^^ " covered wiS fZiTto

6 feet of sand and clay. In the bed of the north channel there is a considerable deposit

to 4 leet of earth. The Ontario shore is practiceUy a rock clifF.

no Jri^'^t™ l:i
*'' ^"' '" ^""^'^ '"^ ^'^' •""« "«*' --'^ *<• «J-P water.

r«»r ofrXTof Pj^d^;:^''
'"""^ '^^^ '""'^^ ^"'"^^ "^ ''^P--- -

7 fot^ ?%^.If'
*"*' *," ^'^^ ^^* *" ^^"ef**"' '^"•^K" al'owed sand and clay on rock

<
to 27 feet below grade, elevation 251 to 231. Through the balance of the Une^eborings diowed muck, sand and gravel on rock from grade to 30 fe^t above All therock in thifi vicinity is a crystaUine limestone.

.^, *"'*^n ?°''v*f *^" ^°'*' ""« *^^' **= tbe foot of Rocher Fendu lake mile 184there w.U be slight excavation off the tops of the several small islands anrioinl-no^bor^ were taken, but gneiss rock is in evidence with Jo^klts of eir"and

throSwd"^!!!^^^
*** "^^^

^f'
" *V"^ "°« """' in-««tigated in November. 1905.through the Lallemand sny, on the south shore, and 32 borings made, which how^

Cl^r P '^^''^''^^ 1« ^^' abo'*- to 25 feet below ^ade line.

No. ?SmfT«V/'^eh: ^r ^'"^ "^'"'^"^' ''^ ^'"'" '^'""**' "P ^ l-'^

ROCBER FENDU REACH.

«„ i.'^^^'lL?'''*^ ^"^ ^^""^" ^°^^ ^°- ^' '<«'' ia ^i^iW^' tlie river banks oneach side being rock cliffs.

off ff-T ^l^^ "',,'?",'' ?°- ^*° ^^^ ^°°* "* ''^•^ ^"^ 2- the excavation to come
off the tops of the small islando and points will be rock.

COCLONGE REACH.

At Bocher Fendu lock Na 2, the rock is to be seen at surface

nn ^""J^ ^^^^^ '*^'']^°-
l*°

"''^ "•*'' ""nestone and gneiss rock are exposedon the surface of the islands and points.
Between mile 193 and 194i. 12 borings were made in August, 1906. which showe.!

gneiss rock at surface, and also in the bed of the river.
wcnsnowci

From mile 194J to 197, however, 12 borings showed sand to helow grade
19a—27i
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Oppodte La Pmm, mik 108 to 19M, 5 boringa were 'ua<k howinc Mnd nnJ olay

gnTd, but tha bad ^ the Ant it below grade.

Fram mile IMi to 801, 80 boring* made during Hardi, 1906, ihowail bouUleiA

and graTel to below grade.

A route waa tried through a channel south of a imall island between milea 800

and 801, and six boringa made, which showed bouldeia and gravel to grade, except

on touth shore where rock ia riaible at surface, eleration 847.

Two routea were examined at the east end of Coulonge lake during Maroh, 1906.

The first line paate* doae to the mouth of Coulonge river and awinga outside the

islands, following the north channel to Pointe Siche. Twenty-two borings were

made and two test piU dug on a small island. Nineteen borings, east and west of

this island ahowed sand to below grade, but the group around the ialand diaclosei]

bouldera and graTel on limeatone rode 5 to 8 feet above grade, elevation 383 to 336.

The second line of borings was taken 700 feet south and almoat parallel to the

firat Twentj-three borings and test pits indicated mud and aand to below grade,

except over the email ialand north of Gorrell island, where boulders were encountered.

Tlie channel waa selected half a mile aouth of theae trial linea, however, and 7

boringa were made along it in August, 1906, from mile SOli to 808). These showed

sandy day and gravel with bouldera to bebw grade.

From mile 808) to 806) in Coulonge lake, owing to deep water, no borings were

taken.

Between mile 205) and 207), 23 borings were taken in February, 1906, all of

which ahowed sand and clay to below grade.

From mile 207) to 200 is deep water.

Between mile 209 and 812, borings and toit pits were made in November, 1907,

for the canal, lock site and dam site. At the approach to the look, the borings

showed sand and gravel on limestone rook, elevation 336 to 348.

CALUMET ROUTE (ALTEBNATnE).

Eighty-two >>

the Calumet '. <.i

Leaving

to Mountein :i

Excarati

only to a depi

nngr and test pits were made over the alternative roula through

'•'1 river via Bryson and Campbell's bay to Coulonge.

i'endu route at mile 183, a quarter bend to the right leads

tfe distant.

ary along the edge of Ilay island and at Sable rapids, but

to 10 feet in sand and clay.

Just below the lock, the entrance requires excavation some 20 feet deep, which,

however, appears to be all earth.

Two linea of borings were made, November, 1905, and finally the lock was placed

about midway between them.

The 81 borings taken indicate an area of rock at about elevation 285 which ia

overlaid with clay, aand and gravel.

Above the lock, the entrance channel will be in sand and day to grade.

For the dam site at Mountain chute, the investinration showa limeatone rock at

surface on both shores and in the river bed.

At Dargis rapid, mile 185), there is 2 to 7 feet of aand and boulders above grade

for about 1,000 feet in length.

At the Calumet falls, one mile below Bryson village, two lines were inveetigated

for lock and canal, during October 1905.

Via the selected route, 7 borings were made.

At the approach below the lock, mile 187, the investigation showed about 1 foot

of sand on limestone reek 10 to 20 feet above grade, elevation 303 to 313.

At the proposed lock site, the investigation ahowed limestone rock at surface.

Above the lock for a distance of 1,700 feet, rock shows at aurface.
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««1?" TtL^ZH*".!**.*^
point ju.t below th. viUtg.. Aowed wnd .nd cUy to below»«dj Tb. dm dt.. bowem, >. on iolid rock of wUoh the riyer bott-i U com-

nUL UKI.

theC^^t^ '" ^-^'^''-^^J '»<» « «x»ri»»s ».<fc through the gully, woet of

to at\^^^^JJ^^ '°!f
*'?*•'"' •^***«^ •"«» "«» »»"W«" on rock, .bout 16to 88 feet abore grade, eleration 808 to 828, and for 4.000 feet further up borin«.bowed .and and cl^on rock 5 to 85 feet above grade, elevation 38?Vo 418.'

'^

head «7w„,I1.Tk • r\Jl"' ^"J«' '^°**'^ ••""J •°«* oJ«7 to Mow grade. At the

«.mJ^^ .iT o^ P7"° i""*^'
""*' '*®* » »••• «»' following the rivwTt^

Xn^T /J"" *f.
• '-* of excavation. No borings were made, but investigationalong the shore indicatea sand to below grade

'"»wwg«Hon

At* mil^ IS!' "ti^Vn" f'«"'«'.36
feet of sand and clay to 11 feet below grade.

^Wnblolli r ?*^^°f**' "^I'L"
^' "'°« •**'"°«f« "''^ <«ken October 1905, all ofwhich showed about 60 feet of fine sand and clay to below grade

72 fS of ck'^lnf«'^''T' ''"iT*' •?> ''"•"f''' ^'°'«»' 80 feot of fine «i„d.

Ind T: to .^LS^JV "^""^ "* ^' ''"*'" •^' "^'^ 203. and showed fine sand

and drto^So^gltd^tJ-reL'"""**
"''' "•"^' *">* *^'^''-•^» -'^'-^ "-"J

beloi^SSe**
^" ^"'^' ^ ***'""'^' ''^'^ ""^^ ""°'' **'*' P"'"*' *•'*«« •'"»'^*^ "«'«J <o

mile Mi*^*lVi!;tJl'';J"'*'.!'??**^.''ir^''.*'?''**
*»<'«• '^""'^ <»>^ Calumet river atmile 201. It passes through Grand Marais lake and across the several bends of thpCoulonge mer, and enter, the lake just below Pointe SJche; nine b^rngsweire madeall of which showed sand and clay to below grade.

'

PEMBROKE REACH.

of k'^^ii^*
Paquette lock, the investigation in November 1907. showed about 15 foet

an u;de^;.L''''r\""'^'ru'
"'"* "^ """^^^"^ '°<'''' elevatirSSO to 354 ot

th/h«^T*T 1 J'^'^^'"""^'
"^"^^ ""'' '^^"^ ^^- 'oofe "te; about %200 feet abovethe ^ad of the lock, limestone rock is visible at surface.

vestigated, the islands at mile 210 show rock at surface, elevation i ' At Fit,

mveft:t°aV"A?^^^\r'?", 't-^r^- *. t''^ boriiSlowe<i oould^t™^ nd"

evfden^ «fth ^ ^"'[^''"e 'sland and the two small islands below it, rock is inevidence at the suface. On the main land, just below O'Brien's bar iAvestiirationshowed boulders, gravel and sand on rock above grade.
investigation

gradT^
""'" '"'"'"'' '* ""^ ^^^ '^"^"^ '"»*'' 'f^"^^'l """J b°"We« to below

•^09*^taX!^t1!f ^*"J''!/«'"7«»
investigated in November 1907 at about mile

of Fit,™?,- ! }V^^ .'^ '."'' extending in a straight line across the lower end

Xd chrner " "'"" '*" *° ''*• •*"* ^"^"**' *'•'* ^'^^"^°° »^» ""•J^-

inland."

^'^^''^^''^ '*'""*'' •>« ^'^^"tion of the rook is .350 feet, and also on Reid'a
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On the •hoi* of MunMtta UUnd, rock it iMn at ekntlon 880, hut inknd to the

detirad contour Une, a dittanoe of 1300 feet, borinft ihow houldm, sand and clay, to

a depth of 16 feat at the extreme and.
. .> ^ j •

Another route from Ooulonga lake Tia Henneaaey hay waa inreetlgated in

February 1906, and again in Septamber of the aamo year. In order to aroid the qi»»-

tionable foundation at Pa«uette due to oaTeraa in the rock. BranchinB into Hen

neMey bay from mile 90« to mile 807 a I croeaiug the Weatmeath penineula to

O'Brien'i bay, mile SOO, it connecta with t^* Pembroke route IfiOO feet further ..n.

In Henneaeey bay, 16 borin«i taken during February 1006, thowed day to below

grade and, although the line haa aince been moved about 700 feet north of thew bonnr*.

the material there would eridently be the same.
, .^ ,

.

. ,

At the approach to the look, the borings and teat pits indicated bouldera and clay

on limestone rock, from 14 to 17 feet abore grade, eleration M to 845.

At the propoaed lock site, the borinffi ihowed 8 to 14- feet of muck, aand and clay

on rock 26 to 88 feet abore grade, eleration 8M to 860. ...
AboTe the lock, for a distance of about 9,600 feet, the borings pointed to from

1 to 16 feet of aand and dayj and boulders and graTel on rock, which was 6 to 33 feet

above grade. Over the next 8,000 feet, the material oonsiated of muck, gravel and

boulders to 14 feet above grade, elevation 868. Owing to water, the boulders and gravel

could not be penetrated, so rock waa not located.
,

At the road creasing near O'Brien's bay, limestone rock is visible at surface

elevation 870; but the balance of the excavation as far as deep water, will be sand,

boulders and gravel down to grade.
, . ^ v i

The proposed dsm for this route will cloee the East or Timber channel, jtut be ow

O'Brien's bay and the Dog channel west of Marcotte island, about half a mile below

its head. At both these dam sites, rock forma the sides and bottom of the river.

Resuming the route to Pembroke, from mile 213 to 222 no bonngs were taken,

the water being amply dejp, except between mile 216 and 216 in Lower Allunaetto

lake, where about 2 feet of excavation, for about 1,000 feet in length is required,

evidently sand from the appearance of the shores.

From the foot of All; te rapids to the head, both shores and the b«d of tlio

rapids consist of chaiy s' rock. It rises from 2 feet above grade in the middlp

of the rapids at the foot to li feet above grade at the head a distance of 7,600 feet.

At the foot of Morrison's island through which the extra channel for the increase.!

flow is located rock is seen at surface, elevation 860 to 870 for 1,800 feet in length.

An inveatigation was also made on Beckett's and MoffaH's islands u to excavation

for increased flow of water the borings showed about 2 feet of loam and boulders on

chazy shale rock, elevation 368.
, . i

At the head of Morrison's island, mile 223 to 224, 16 bonngs were made u. the

river showing clay and gravel to below grade.

During February, 1906, 13 borings were made through the ice opposite Pembroke,

between mile 226 snd 227; all but two of these show the surfat"^ of the hole to be below

the adopted grade, and the materials penetrated to the boulders, gravel and sand to

below grade in the other two borings.
.

Between mile 230 and 232, nea. Leblanc island, 36 bonngs were made dunng

February and September. 1906, showing boulders, gravel and sand to below grade.

For the route via Pembioke, a dam wouV be necasary across the Culbute chan-

nel, and the site investigated above the old Culbute locks, mile 2221, as stated, shows

granite rock at surface on both sidee of the river.

CULBUTE POUTE (aLTKBXATIVE.)

During August, 1906, an alternative route was investigated via the Culbute

channel, leaving the main channel at mile 2081 passing to the north of Allumette is-

land and connecting with the Deep river at mile 233.
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f2 iwSr ^A •?**,"~ ?**•«»• »»rfna^ ««!• XWJ. WM m«l. to « depth of 80

^^^^fc^ mil. mi .^ m,. „iv t. lb. derih of «.,, „ b.ri„„ „„

^•^Z^ S!5;fi."°'? * ''^ """, "»«>"" »l»»»«l "<™U b. r»i.,i»d .1 Morri-
Vt ? ""^ ""^ u mk tt lurfin or .litlitl; tmnttk.

ana zjoj, at gneiH rock is ywible at the surface.

^avdt Sfw^""' '^"' ""'• ''^ "'^ """ '''• ' '-""'^ '»'-«' »-«W- and

At mile 23», I borinci were made. 2 of which show grarel and sand below irrade

ItT '^ Ik
"•" ^^^'^^ »•-" «bove grade. elev'aTion 366, but thi. borinji» juat outoide the propoaed channel.

ooring

Through Deep rirer, mile 230 to 2661, owing to very deep water, no borinirs wero

Mowi;;k
"'^' ^'^'^ *^'' "^""^ *'""^«' ""•''J » considorably

on #e*^»«r8 «rvcH.

loclc^'^afa^'S!*''
''^' " '"""'^ "^ *"* ^^'^ ^^'^ ™«'^« «* ^' J-<'»''- ^-

At lock and just below, 10 test
of boulders, aand and crav.l on gnci-
to 407.

Abore the lock, 6 teat pits show
except in one pit where rock ahowe up 6

For the dam and regulation aluicea, h
gravel and eand for about 6 feet to rock.

On all of the small islands around mii*^

From mi;^ 267 to 271, owing to dwp wit

figation was made of the amall isUnd or sho-.)

the centre line, and proved to be houlders and
During August, 1006, borings were made th

ntl ,,f the river. Altogether 39 borings were la^-.
of the manh extending above Dea Joachimsi vil
These indicated sand, gravel and boulders to bek
nsing on either aide of the gully.

w«Te mil lo which showed a'^out 6 feet
60 feet above grade. ele.^ation 369

*, i^ravel and hardpan to below g-ade,
there grade, elevation 303 0.

^ings were made which showed boulders,

", rock shows up at surftice.

no b »tngi were taken, but an inves-
mile ?70i, about 800 feet north of
•I to p lie.

Met .tinell't lake, an old dum-
nicii 18 were in the bott(>iii

mi' to MeConnell lake.

H? "idh w!»h the rock
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ThMNitli MoConnclli lake for tha neit 9) milM. «o boHug* ^w »»«W •*

tSt niMd watw would inulw no oieaTatloii. For
*^^'i;'^'tlTl'!^r!lt.1

hMd of tko gully at Parria baj. 91 boringa waio nuAt which ihowad 1 to 7 faot of

botUafa aad^Md on look abota gnda. TWa rock waa to W and aa Ugh aa 64 fact

abofa giada. than abru|>tly fewcNd. and only aand. bouldara and grarcl wara en

eouatared out throni^ Farria bay to thu main rlrar.

From mil« 871 to 277 J owing to deep water, no boringt wcra ••MeMry. At

Hailly'a rapidi, between mile 877» and 8781, no boringa wera taken aa aoUd foek U

in aridence «mi the •urface of the mall iiland* and ahoala, and along tha *ihore.

From mile 278J to 27»}, owing to drop water, no boringa wera MOrtaary.

At M-SorWa ^V*^' l" 'wn mile 879J and 280*. tha amall ialanda and ehonU

ahow adid rock at aurface.
, . , *„ _„

From mlk 9804 to the Maribeau rapida, mile 288J. owing to deep water, no

boringt were taken. . » .v vt_i^:«..
The characteriitic feature of thU part of the OtUwa nror and of the Niplaaing

diatrict U the preralence oi tonaiderable bov^* drift formation on the •««•»«.•'«»

alao attending to a great depth in aome k^n/iiea, which neccMitated an iuTaatiga-

tion by teat pita. . * i .«». .„«-.
Between milo 282 and 288. an inrettigation wai made for a dam aite acroM

Maribeau iiland and on bc'.h thorw. Fire boring were taken ^>"<^\"»'«***.
Y.t„

90 feet of aand, gravel and bouldera on gnei«a rock. Thw iite wa. abandonee later

and another «ite oho^n further up the river. No boringa were triien In tte Man-

beau rapidi. aa aolid rock i« in evidence in the bed of the river 8 to 7 feet above

*™
At the bend in the river below the Rocher Capitaine rapida. the line leavea the

river and follows a depreaeion acroas a projection of the north ahore. thence antermg

the river again at mile 5i86f. Fifteen teat piti and boringa were made hei« during

October and Nov«nber. 1906. v ^ _.:..
At the approach to the Rocher Cap-tainc locks, the investigation showed -meiss

rock 2 to 22 feet above prrade, elevation 390 to 410.

ROCHER CAPrrAIXE REACH.

During lOoC, an investigation waa made a* mile 284 for the v-oposed locks.

Soven borings M.d test pits were made. At the lower ' .. the ime. ?r.r,on ahowed

n to 5 feet of boulders and gravel on gneiss rock. 40 t. W feet abovo <rade. e eva-

tion 428 to 448. At the upper lock, the borings showed 1 to t feet of mucl; and loose

rock on gneiss rock 38 to 44 feet above grade, elevation 466 to 462. Above the locks

for a distance of 3,000 feet, the borings showed 12 to 15 feet of """'^K'nd fine gravel

on gneiss rock 6 feet above grade; for the next 2.600 feet, the test pita showrf 10 to

16 feet of boulders and gravel on gneiss rock 20 to 86 feet above
g»'»<J«./|f7*»f" *^^

to 484; and for the next 3,600 feet to the river, the inveatigation ahowed 2 to 12 teet

of boulders, gravel and wind on gneiaa rock, from 1 to 17 feet above grade, elevation

449 to 406.
. T, I,

At the Aosen dam sites which cross both branches of the river to the Rocher

Capitaine island. 6 test pits were made. The invea*,igation over the mam channel

showed solid rock at aurface on the north ahore. and on the south shore, two

test pits i'howed 12 to 20 feet of hardpan which was not penetrated to the aolid rock,

being considered hard enough for the purpose. For the dam over je back channel.

3 test pit» wfre made showing 3 to 15 feet of bonlders, sand and hardpan. which was

not penetrated to solid rock.

From the head of Rocher Capitaine rapidi, mile 286 to the foot of the Deux

Rivieres rapids, mile 296i, no borings were taken, owing to deep water througiiout.
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At tlM foot of the IV x Tilv'i^tt rapid*, the line learw the river and foUowi u; a
ili^t (fepreaaioa of t' >-...;: Bl tktti e tfk, joining the rifer acain at the head

*fl!L
"'*** Thlr.-«n b..' -,. and t«t pits were taken here during Hottmber,

At the approaeh to the Jknx Rivitre* lock, the inreatigation showed rneias rodi at
nrfaoa IS to 80 feet abore trade, deration 4«3 to 4T8.

At the propoMd lork iite, borings ihowed about 1 foot of land on aolid rodt 87
feet abore grade.

For about 8,800 feet abovf the look, the tent piti ihowed about 8 feet of muck,
gra?-' -r.Z boulders to below grade. For the next 8,600 feet, tho invMtigation showed
5 ^ > foet of bouUors, grarel and sand on rock 8 to 6 feet above grade. And from

< Tt ) deep water, showed muck, sand and gravel to below grade.

* the proposed dam site, the inreatigation showed solid rock b\ turface on the
north abore, one boring on the south shore showed about 80 feet of boulders, grarel
and auid, and another diowed rock at aurfaoe; in the bed of the river, the inv-stiga-
tion showed considerable deposit of boulders, gravel and sand.

Kux Bn'mn uaoh. (ALnurATivK.)

During January and February 1900, an alternative route was invnttigated for a
lock, canal and Jam, about 1,000 feet north of the chosen route. Twenty-four test

pita and boringa were made here, a total of 482 feet. At the approach to the pro-
posed lock site, the investigation showed boulders, gravel and sand to prade.

At the propoeed lo<^ site, mile 896} the test pits showed boulders, gravol and
sand to 10 feet below grade, but no ruck i^as encountered.

Above the look for a distance of 7,000 feet, the test pits and borings showed 6 to

45 feet of boulden and sr i to below grade.

At the proposed dan- ite, the investigation showed gneiss rock at surface on both
sides of the river; and in the bed of the river, boulders, gravel and sand on rock.

From mile 298 to 809, owing to deep water, no borings were necessary.

Between miles 300 and 313, several small shoAls 2 to 4 feet a^ove grade, showed
boulders and jravel.

From mile 313 to 317 in deep water.

From mile 317 to the foot of the Mattawa lock, the investigation showed boulders,
gravel and sand to grade.

MATTAWA REACH.

Between the Ottawa and Mattawa rivers ..i Alattawa village, an if">«tigation

was made during May and December 1006. for a lock and canal. Eigi a borings
and test pits were taken through the natural depression back of the village.

At the approach to the lock, the test pita showed about 10 feet of sand and gravel,

on boulders and gravel, to 10 feet above gnfade- This material could not be penetrated
to grade owing to the water from river flowing into test pits; the same trouble was
encountered at lock site: consequently grade was not reached, but the material pene-
trated showed sand, gra .>1 and boulders to about 6 feet above grade.

From the head of .e lock to the Mattawa river, the borings showed boulders on
jrravel, sand and clay »o below grade.

For the dam, 5 test pits wcrr made whifb showed boulders on gravel to a depth of
24 feet.

From mile 319 to 320i, foot of Plain Chnnt lock, o borings were made, the
surface material showing boulders, gravel and sand to gr..ue.
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PLAIN CHAKT REACH.

In December, 1906, four boring* were made for a dam site below the Plain Chant

chute. Three of theae borinffs showed 16 feet of boulders, aand and anfarel; the other

showed 8 feet of boulders and sand on rock; on the north side, no borings were made,

rock being in evidence at surface.

In January 1908, another location for a dam was investigated further up the

river, and borings taken on the north side showed rock at surface for about half the

diatance, the other half being covered with boulders, muck and sand for a depth of 2

to 10 feet.
. , , , ,

At the Plain Chant lock, one boring was made which showed that the rock was

covered with about 2 feet of boulders and sand.

Above the lock, granite rock is in evidence, at surface.

From mile 3211 to 326}, Lake Plain Chant, no borings were taken.

LE8 EPINB8 RKACB.

At Lee Epines rapida, mile 826} to 3271, two lines were investigated for a lock

and canal. Nine test pita were made, all of which showed a hardpan of boulders and

sand to a depth of about 20 feet on loose drift sand to grade.

Above the proposed lock, the test piM showed hardpan to below grade.

Three dam sites were investigated :—l8t, one below the rapids, 2nd, one at the foot

of the proposed lock, 8rd, one at the head of the proposed lock. The test pits on the

north shore showed the same material as was encountered at the lock site, but on the

south side, gravel was found to a depth of 16 feet. At site No. 1 and at sites Nos. 2

and 3, rock shows up at surface, on the south side.

Between mile 327i and 3311, no borings were made, the excavation necessary being

very slight, and boulders and gravel are seen at the surface.

PABK88ECX REACH.

Between mile 3311 and 338, a short line to connect the Mattawa river with Lake

Talon was investigated during September 1905. Seventy-three borings and test pit^

were made for canal and locks.

At the approach to the Lower Pareeseu. locks, solid gneiss rock shows at surface,

and at both lock sites, rock shows up at surface, except in the bottom of the gully

where about 15 feet of muck and sand overlies the solid rock.

Between the lower and upper locks, a distance of about 6,000 feet, the boring-

showed considerable muck, and sand on rock, in some places as much as 18 feet deep,

which would be below the proposed grade line.

8UUUIT LEVEL.

At the Upper Paresaeux locks, solid rock shows up at surface.

From above the locks to Beaver lake, a distance of about 2,500 feet, the surface

shows solid rock.

From Beaver lake to Lake Talon, a distance of 8,000 feet, the borings and test

pits show gravel and boulders and hardpan to below grade for about half the dis-

tance. The balance shows solid rock at surface, or a few feet below surface.

Between mile 8341 and mile 841, Lake Talon, no borings were necessary, as rais' 1

water gives the necessary draft.

Between Lake Talon and Turtle lake three routes were investigated.First, via

McCool's bay to Pine and Pine to Turtle. Second, via Spottswood bay to Pine and

Pine to Turtle. Third, Mattawan river and through a chain of four lakes and ponds

to Turtle lake.
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On route No. 1, eighteen borings and test pits were made during July and Auigust
1906, showing boulders, grarel and sand to grade, to a depth of 65 feet in one hole.

On route No. 2, 83 borings were made during August, 1905, showing boulders and
hardpan at east end, and in swamp, muck sand :>n boulders and bed rock above grade.

On route No. 8, 62 borings were made during January, 1906 and April, 1906, show-
ing sand and clay to below grade, except pointo of land which show boulders on top
where no borings were made.

In Pine lake, 95 borings were made in February, 1905, showing mud and sand
and boulders and rock above grade.

Be^ween Pine and Turtle lakes, 13 borings were made in August, 1905, showing
Loulders and sand on bed rock at east end, and muck and sand on bed rock at west end.

In January, 1906, 120 borings were made in Turtle lake as follows : In the east
end 20 borings made showed mud and gravel to below grade.

At the head of the Mattawan river, 19 borings were made which showed sand
and gravel to below grade.

Between mile 846 and 846i, 81 borings were made showing sand and gravel to be-
low grade, and bed rock at the points of land.

In January, 1905, 120 borings were made in Trout lake as f,->llows :

—

Between miles 3741 and 849, 74 borings were made showing mud and gravel to
below grrade, except at points.

At mile 360, 8 borings were made showing mud and gravel below grade.
Between mile 350 and 855i no borings were necesary owing to the depth of the

water in the lake.

At the head of Trout lake, 38 borings were made showing snnd and gravel to be-
low grade, these borings being for an alternate route.

Between Trout lake and Nipissing lake, mile 355i to 359J, 185 boring? were made
in March and June, 1906, and November, 1906, 60 of these being taken in a chain of
5 small lakes, as follows

:

Between Trout lake and McLean lake, 11 borings showed sand, gravel and boulders
on rock considerably above grade.

Between the other small lakes along the canal line west of Trout lake, borings
showed boulders, gravel and sand on bed rock.

In the bed of the above several lakes, borings showed mud and gravel on rock
below g^ade.

Between the last lake and head of lock, borings showed sand, and gravel to below
grade.

At the lock site, 12 borings were made showing sand, and sand and gravel on rock
above grade.

From the lock, mile 358, to Lake Nipissing, 2 lines of borings were made and 87
borings taken, showing sand, and sand and clay to below grade, 35 feet deep, except
at mile 368i, where bed rock was in evidence above grade for 1,200 feet, also at
mile 369.

In Lake Nipissing, no borings were made, except at Rocky Point. Tests, however,
were made by survey party and showed sand and gravel to below grade.

FEEDER, (section NO. 1).

During October and November, 1906, a line was investigated for a canal to feed
Lake Talon with water from a number of lakes in Algonquin Park via the Amable
du Fond river and across to Sparks creek.

Sixty-three borings were made over the proposed centre line of canal which showed
boulders and sand on bed rock over a considerable part of the route; solid rock is in
evidence at surface in many places along the side hills where followed.

Fifteen borings were made at the proposed dam site over the Amable du Ford river
on both tides of the river bed, where bed rock is encountered a few feet below surface,
the borings in the bed of the river show 5 to 10 feet of sand and gravel on bed rock.
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A toUl of 482 *eA. of borinffa were made. (For further detaili, aee Boring Book,

No. 8».)

tuJMJt oa roND ROUTE, (altermativb.)

From Lake Plain Chant to Tal'^v lake, considerable inreatigation was made via

Amable du Fond route during October, November and D«oembcr, 1906; conuMncing

in Lake Plain Chant, mik 886, connecting a chain of 7 lakea and part of the Ainable

du Fond with Pimiai bay, the Mattawa river and Lake Talon, mile 336, 14 localities

for canal and dam were investigated, and 144 borings made. Details of these borings

are to be found in boring books, Noa. 88 and 10.
. , • n v.

At the Little Pareaseux falls, two sites for a dam were investigated, in October,

November and December, 1906, over the upper sites, 7 borings were made Rowing

bed rock a few feet bdow grade, and over the lower site, 4 borings were made showing

boulders, gravel and sand to a considerable depth.
. «, j

Canadian Pacific Railway Diversion, necesary in case of Amahle du Fond route.

A diversion line for the Canadian Pacific Railway was investigated November

16-18, 1906, and 18 borings were made Solid rock was in evidence at surface over

a considerable part of the line, the balance showing sand and clay to a considerable

depth on bed rock.

FREKCU Rn°ER.

No borings were made on the French river. Solid granite rock is iu evidence

everywhere.

Sl'MUART OF TEST BORIKOS.

The total number of borings plotted on plans, made on each section, is ns

follows

:

Section Xo. 9.—Montreal to Ste. Anne (including Riviere

dea Prairies) 849

" 8—Ste. Anne to Carillon 302

" 7.—Carillon to Ottawa 282

6.—Ottawa to Chats Falls 170

" 5.—Chats Falls to Coulonge 178

Calumet Channel 82

Culbute Channel 13

" 4.—Coulonge to Des Joachims 198

" 3.—Des Joachims to Mattawa 62

Atnable du Fond 144

C. P. R Diversion 18

" 2.—Mattawa to Talon lake 128

Feeder and Dam 78
•' 1.—Talon lake to Lake Nipissing «86

2,684

Borings not plotted on plans • • • 406

2,900

Feet bored, 27,000.
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APPEHDIZ C.

LOCK GATES.

Office of Hexrv Oolomabk.
CoxsuLTixo Ekoimekr^

216 BoABD or Trade Buildi.vo,

A. St. Laurent. Esq..
Montreal. December 20. IWW.

Asst. Chief Engineer,
Dept. of Public Works,

In charge Snryeya, Georgian Bay Ship Canal,
Ottawa, Ont.

of ^-^u-ljrr^. f^;;rir^^^^^^^ *^e lin

«eneMti:Te^^4rtT„ iTh ^^^^T^ ^I^^^^Z^-^-
^SL A K w!f '^'

f*^ ]"'.*'' ^^"-^ '"''' ""^fi'th of the span Seen roTn

S^r '•*'°° "' "^"^ construction i. given in a subLquenrse^tion of

As the report you are preparing is, I understand, for purposes of eatimata nnl^
'

no attempt was made to design the details of the gatei, nor to p«lre worS d™w'mgs for the specific dimensions of the several lodes
^

u J^ ef'«"»tes of weights as computed in the accompanying tables are howeverbased on the extended series of designs made by myself for thT United SUtSBoSof Engineers on Deep Waterways in 1897-99.
states Board

an
,''^^./*?'^? ""J^

'*"•** ^^'^'e*! » Jafge number of gates for locks 60 6S nn,'

«? S'w*'!" *^V'""' *°J
'^"P*''^ »" «'» °f 21 and 30 feeTan'd f^ lif^'as W^hZJ .^ T^, .r '^l
'*'"*^ '^^'^ """P^t^J' *•>« croU-sections of st^l inthe d.£Ferent parts la.d out from 'merchantable sizes of metal, and the weight calculated for variations of three feet in the lifts of the lock Unner o^L .^J !i

j?at«s were also designed in detail.
^'*' *^*^ ""^ ^""''

The TMults of these computations, which included the proportioning of manvhundreds of gates, were used as the basis of general formulae, givin^Vhe total shinningweights of the gates in terms of the dimensions of the gates
shipping

th.n^tW ^"™v^ r^' *^J^''%
satisfactory results, even for locks much wider

?<^ iSit ^^h Rt^ "'""^
^',r*-

°" «"^"««»8 A« dimensions of the lOoT^
r^ k ^^ *

^**- -^'"^
'T"^**

*^~ """^''^^^ *°' t''^ calculated weights, differingonly about 61 per cent from the actual shipping weights of these gates
^

*v J .

*^>™«'«»on? «' the Georgian Bay Canal agree quite closely with those usedm the designs on which the formulae were based, I feel entirely wnldentSLS
^S" °'^."£'T *!" "^"r' T-*'*"" ^» "^-^ BatUfacto;r^uTteV^i?;Jutol^ly with the actual weighte of the gates. In other words, it may bH^nfiScertain that good substantial gate, can be built, which will not weigh more th,nS
ttT^**''*"\,J"/"^!*;

•'«>"t'»«f«°««« "d difference, of opinion in future dSjnSIt IS recommended to add say ten per cent to these weights. It may perhapsK
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.i«ble to give briefly the condition, a. to loading and .tre.«« under which thcae gate.

were calculated.
. ,. ,. :. .-ntipaiiv atrsinht in horizontal outline, only

The general shape of the gate »
*\"'=*'"i^ ^'V/**Vy, .hape for locks 66 feet

normal water lerel and the lifts vary ^'^.1^.^^**^^^^^ .b^ve the normal water

The top of the coping on the ock walk, is taken »* » feet »jBve tw »

level, the top of the gate proper ^»"8 °°" ^~*M"^f1,^ Tfour fee above normal

were made with the water extending to the top of the gate, or lour

distribution of the stresses
»^"J™^, mentioned above, the rule was followed

^}''''''''^r:^-.,I^tT:!'i£^Xt'T^t^Slt:A thaV couW come upon it

of computing every pert oi me «^ ^^" /" ^. --tj-od irives gatee that must be

Under the above severe conditiomi, no part of the metai is siresseu

'"••^oS'^hrtKta t'cwith given will be sufficient for the purpose of your

^*P*"^;
I remain, very respectfully yours.

(Signed) HENRY GOLDMAKK,

M. Can. 8oc. C.E.. M. Inst. C.E.

NoTE-For types of gates refer to platee 32 and 33.

EXXaACT OF SEPOET OH LOCK GATES.

(IT. S. DEEP WATERWAY COMMISSION-1900.) -

A. » rrenaration for the design of the gates, the plans of many existing larpe

estimates.
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.™ti..**"A ""? ^^T '"'•*' ."^ *^* '*'"*'^* »"«"» *>* *»>« horizontal and vertical^atem. of fr.min, for mUenng -.-.tea, vaulting in the adoption of the horii»ntal

Steel mitering gatea of the horirontaUy framed type having been decided unon .

^'JT^^'"^ :*? r"" *«»,^^*^™-e^ rise oTtill and^tKm wl^tTgir!

^ruction an/ ^T*"**'/""" T>''=''
^" «^^« *^^^ «»»lt» ''l'«° econom.Tf con-struction and facihty of operation are conaidered. The question of tho relativee«.nomy of^ arch «.d girder form of horizontal fra^.o has been a m<K,terone foi 2

«<-^^r''-MP*.'?"* °^*^* invcatigation was the adoption of a ri^raill o one

« J**''.-!.*^*
"o-cali;! girder type. It waa found that it presents advantajres of

tZZ!''^ '"** requires a shallower recess in the side wall than the a2^„^
.luJitIhrZ"^""? *Kr.*'*«f^t ^^" "^ »*«'l »"•'«»» »t the presentTmc aTd(luring the last decade, it is actually cheaper.

ih. llfc'J***
''"°'°

'"u
"!*" P**V*' 'wooden-bearing pieces were used on gates bavinir

A study was made of the variation in the position of the centre of pressure at the

T» -i-f-snt^s ix-^^^^. "-' -"-" '»'»
°'

"«''-«•.•''-

on^ T^*""*
°^ air chamber, and rollers to reduce the reaction upon the -.nchorage

SrS^'fj" T"/*^
.nd re,ected except in the case of gates w^ghing .^ore than

iS!f^„!^^ A^: !f ''^''x ''"'f
*''*' '"''"'• P*'* °f *« »«te is enclosed but rolIe«liave not been adopted even for these extreme conditions.

Although the gates are of the hor-zontally-framed type, there must i.ecessarily be

hi diJt^h'f- Tf-^^L!!!'"" 'i
'^''^ ""*'*"'^ »«• "d what effect tleyTa^e upon

in«S.l-Kl r °* °"? ^*^**" ^''^ horizontals, is a very complicated problem. a^Scons^erable time -s been given to its solution by several different methods
1- or the purpoae of an estimate, a large number of gates were designed in detail

Iff 7 "^aI^''
carefully computed. The law of variation of weighf of^t^ forLfferePt widths and ifts of lock and depth of water on sill waa discovei^d a^d somigeneral equa ions giving the weight of gates for any width of opening, ^pth of wTer

.11 sill, and lift of lock within limits were derived

rJuoI^nfin?^ f *"!?* «t«t«ment of the work done and the results obtained.

mcntioneTabo^
' ^'*'^'

"' ^^^"'^^ discussions of the points

CHOICE OP TYPE.

«o .S!,l1r/*'!i!";;^'?17
double-leaf mitering gate, which has been used so long and

^V VarJfte Tbl 5-ff
'^•"\*^ ^t""^'*! io^' there •"« nui^erous forms ofS A^

The differences between these various forms depend entirely uponthe d by which they are moved into and o"t of place.
sliding gate moves endwise into a recess in the side wall of the lock. The

n^UW ""-^^
''''*T"^ ""^T""^'

"""^ ^he plunging gate vertically downward. The

o 3r.i^ r'T°! *'*'' •"7'^'? 'J^""* « '^'t'^'^ «" «t «">« of its ends, and the

rt? ^"^ "^« '
-^J*'*^?^ !!^" '° *^« ''^'^t^' ""« of the lock, at a distant from

X , nf t 1^ ''i
width of the lock. The tumble-gate -evolves about a ho^onri

X. at Its lower edge. The bascule gate revolves about a horizontal axis at one ofIt: -,.wer comers, operating like the bridge of the same name.A the above forms of gate have been proposed and most of them ha.o been used.All forms of the single-leaf gates possess in common the advantage of allowinir a

"SUr'^'rl "r •'^.*""* ""^"^^'^ *» "^ ^^ »* th^r stressL tha^ dTuieiiitenng gate, and also the advantage of allov^.ng simpler operating machinery.
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For th. work ir. hand th. lifting g.t. could not be u*ed on account of the m..ted

veuMb which will uw the loAt.
„«-nU ierioui difioultiea in the

The plunging gate ie prwticJly »?*"~ /°i PJ*^°? :„
"

t c«Mt the mMonry
problem <rf hoping cle«» the pit into f^'^l'^'^J^'J^^\TZi «.ed in the

lould -^ more than for »it'J^««IJ»^
^tiA ^'v^ tSe^.nhe edvautar. of being

Stoney duioe gtU- .» uroelly "£'<»*"«^J^'fi^' a ^t water than the mitering gate.

tbt tWiaa f*«« M» tteni »»«» '" ~1,_, „ u i« nulled endwije, thus oflenng

the lo<*. .j„.„*.«-i of pasilv analysed streaaea, olmple maaonry,

The tumble gate haa the advanta^
l!!!"i!i of^sonry, but it rfjuiree a pit

„d for low lifts it is quickly moved -n^ « econ^m'^"^
1u.rS'particu-.«rly adapted

in the bottom of the lock -^ich « no^ c«n^y cle^f^ Hi.
J^^ ^^

'ZS §^:Xctt ?rgth^Vtti""'?t h^een used abroad and upon the Eno

-"•ii:S?anTap\aim^.forthe.^dra^^

.nd give, a maximum eff«rt.ve l«"8th of lock wUh m
^^ .^ ^^^^ .^ ,^

the other hand, it s as
y^l'^'^^'^^X^'^^V^S^r^i^ a direction to increase tho

vantagee over the other forma of gate.
.i„»i^leaf swinging gate, a single

"•Ci .. .P«.H». «1i.HUt, .„a i»m.ni» «"» •»!*»' - ~" '"»"""

coMiaeration, than first cost. ^ ,j ^^ jg p^cticfllly

MATERUL.

.nd the more recent krge gates
^t't-Sr for «te^ has to be imported it is still use.i

S cansl. wWob h" » '<' «•<" ''"'" "' "^ """ "°'"'
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The mir*nt»gp'^ of timber tot gated are its lightness when submerged, its case of

repair in case of accidept, ssd in many localities its low first cost. On the other hand
the life of a timber gate is comparatively short. It begins usually to show weak-
ness after from 10 to 16 years, inroWing repairs and requiring to be renewed after from
15 to 90 years.

Steel for gates Is laor'j in favour than wood in this country, and is preferred

about equally in ELglam;!, while on the continent of Europe it is used exclusively.

When designed to admit of inspection and painting, steel gates are much more
enduring. Some of the early examples show little rusting after 30 years.

The chance of accident is not believed to be great enough to warrant the use of

wood on account of its repair. In many of the proposed locks for the deep waterways,

the lift is so great that it would be almost impossible to provide the necessary strength

in a wooden gate. For these reasons, and because steel is atructurally, a much better

material than wood, steel gates have been designed for all the locks.

RISE or SILL.

The prircipal functions of the two leaves of the mitcring gate when closed is to

form an arch, which takes the water pressure and transfers it to the side walls.

What th( ise of this arch shall be is a question of some importance. The weight

of t: : gate dupends somewhat upon the rise of sill, but only to a slight extent. There

are more important practical considerations which decide the question.

The less the rise of sill the longer will be the time required to open and close the

gate, and the greater will be the thrust upon the masonry and the effect of any change

in the length of the gate due to change oi temperature. On the other hand the greater

the rise of sill the longer the gate and consequently the shorter the effective length of

the lock, and if the gate be economically d< s;?ned, the deeper will ue the ^ate and

gate receeaes.

The choice of rise of sill then, becomes a compromise between the above adv «nta-

ages and disadvantages. Inasmuch as a rise of one-fifth the width of lock seems to

best satisfy the practical considerations and also to require a somewhat lighter gate

than any oth'^r, it has been used for all the gates designed.

Am CRAMBEBS.

If the gate is not otherwise supported the pivot must carry the total weight of

the gate less whatever fiotation it may have, and, besides both pivot and upper hingt

sustain horizontal reactions of considerable magnitude.
Two methods have been followed to relieve the pivot upper hinge.

The first is to place under the gate a roller, which runs upon a track in the bottom
of the 1o<!k, and carries part of the weight of the gate. This device has been used

with timber gates quite extensively, especially in England, but the custom is being

discontinued. In order that the rollers shall work perfectly the axis of rotation of the

gate must be perpendimiUv to the plane of the roller's track. Any inexactness in this

plane or settling of the track may make the roller useless. Wearing of the roller-

bearing may do the same.

The second method of reducing the reactions of the upper binge pivot is to place

a water tight sheathing on both sides of the (rate, forming an air chamber, which sup-

ports the gate by buoyancy. This method is quite generally used. It has, however,

many serious disadvantages. As gates with sheathing in both sides have usually been
built, their interiora have been very difficult to inspect, clean and paint, on account of

the too confined space for efiicient work and especially the difficulty of ventilation

while painting. The result has been that many enclosed gates have been left without
painting of their interior during their entire life, which was materially shortened

thereby.

19a—28
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Hm g«tM ihMtlMcl on both sidM m nan ezpeBsive baeaoM the iliop wotk and

wnhHni of puto ia man diflonh; then an mon Jointa to ealk and tho oalUiic of

jointo mnat be done with gfcater can, and becaun the extra iheathinff, aapeeially

when hiriiontal fraaea atni^t on the downitnam aide an uaed, adda wei|^ and

little .' no Btnncth.

The pirot and upper hinge mnat be made atrouff enough to auatain the naetion

cf the gate when it ia awung in air at timea when the lode ia pumped out, therefora the

piTot can not be made mudi amaller when double aheathing ia uaed than when it ia not.

It would ae«m that the gate with a aingle theathing ia preferable in erery way, pro-

Tided the pirot ia not oreratnined and iU lise ia not impraotieable.

All the gatea deaigned. with the exception of a aingle caae, have, aa the drawings

nhow, (heathing on one side only, leaTing the interior open and allowing of inapec-

tion and painting at all timea. Thi» resulU in a rery aimple construction, which

will coat little more than ordinary bridge work.

QUOIN POST.

The function of the quoin poat is fourfold. It muat act as a column in carry-

ing the weight of the gate; it must act as a girder transTersely to the gate and also

in the plane of the linee of thrust of the horifontal frames and distribute the pres-

sure along the quoin; and withal it must fumiah a satisfactory doeure between tho

gatp and wall.

The post as d««igned consists of a very thick web plate with four heavy flanRo

nngles. This forma the rertical girder acting transversely to the tfote. To tlip

flanges of this girder and lapping well upon the horiiontal frames are riveted n

Jieavy 36-inch plate on the up-stream side and a 42-inch plate on the down-stream

side, which distribute the thrust of the horizontal frames.

It is deemed advisable to make the bearing pieces oi the quoin posts of woml.

except in the heaviest gates, where metal is used. In most of the gates designed the

thrust in the quoin ia so great that the required bearing area demanded by thn

masonry ia very large. A large bearing can be provided much more cheaply and satis-

factory by the use of wood than by steel for the bearing part of the post.

Wood is easily shaped. It adjusts itself to any unevenness of errora of worlnnan-

ship and ia more easily repaired or replaced in case of accident or wear.

The axis of rotation has 1 inch eccentricity from tlie center of the cylinder.

Thus the wood is relieved from l)earing as soon as the gate I>egina to be opened. Tho

eccentricity being amall, there is very little chance for auy foreign substance t'-

lodge between the wood ^nd masonry.

From the consideration of the quoin itself the cylindrical form has every

advantage. Much greater width of bearing can be provided by its u«> than with

the flat form, since the width of the flat bearing is limited by the consideration that

tlie center of rotation must lie on the upstream side of a perpendicular to the bear-

ing plane erected at its upstream edge. The principal advantage, however, of the

eylindrical bearing piece is the fact that the line of thrust must always pass through

the center of curvature, while with a flat bearing piece the position of the line of

thrust will always be in doubt, the only U'lre thing about it being that it has consider-

able variation, reducing the allowable average intensity of pressure upon the surface

and causing an uncertainty and variation of the stresses in the horirontal frames.

In cases where the pressure per vertical inch of quoin does not exceed 9,000

pounds, it is proposed to use wood in the quoin post. As the width of bearing is 23

ir :c!s, the greatest intensity of pressure amounts to about 400 pound* per square

inch between the wood and the stone.

In some of the gates designed the thrust at the quoin passes this limit, as it was

not thought practicable to make the timber bearing wider than 23 inches. A metal
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quoinand metal bcarinf pieeea on the quoin poat an ua«d for theae heary piMiuraa.
TOe poat itaalf is th« lama at before, otoept the itael-oaating bearing piwaa.
TUe BMtal quoin U intended for uae on all beary gatea aixty-Hre foot loeka.

wbidi withatand a head of toon tban 40 feet

i^ j^ 5* '***i°«'
"• *»' •**'• No eccentricity ia need, at in the caie of wooden

« 5'***' *"• <>'"'" ""^ «'«*»>'' !»•* •»»«« In contact at all timea. Tbia alimin-
ntee all drager of foreign aubataneea lodging between the bearing aurfMue*. It may
appear at flnt light that thia arrangement will eauae « large friotional reeiatance in
the quoin. The reaiatanoea will not be much greater without than with ecoentrieity
m the quoin, ibce the horizontal thruat, due to the weii^t of the gate, uuat be taken
care

»'
J^tl>«f Jn the quoin itaelf or concentrated upon a bearing at the bottom of the

gate. The lerer arm of the frietional reaiatanoe of thia bearing for the rerv heaw
gatea oould not be made much ihorter than the radiui of the quoin, and, aa friction
is independent of area, little would be gained and much lost by providing an eccen-
tri..- bearing.

The only gain would be the slight reduction of the horisnntnl thnut of the gate
while turning, on account of the slightly lower prsitiin of its center of icaistance
nnd the fact that the sninller bearing would keep draner and have a Momewhat lower
coefficient of friction. HowcTer. even assuming n cry high coefficient of friction
If« tb- me-half horce-power will be required to do the work of overcoming friction
in the I eaviest gate^

MITZR PC3T.

The functions of the miter post are practically the same as those of the quoin
lost, the only difference being that it bears against another similar poft instead of
against a hollow quoin and does not carry the weight of the gate. As designed it is
structurally the same, the only difference being in the shape of the bearing pieces,
which are of the same material in the quoin and miter post in all gates.

Details of the posts with timber bearing pieces are shown on plan. The draw-
ings explain themselves without further description ; where timber ia shown it is pro-
posed to use white oak.

The practice in the past has been to use wood exclusively for the meeting faces
"f the gate. In a few of the more modem gates, however, steel is used. Wood baa
lifon preferred to steel because it makea a more water-tight joint on account of its
more yielding nature. This is certainly true in eases where the thrust of the gate
i- not great. It is probable, however, that if the intensity of pressure between the
steel bearing piecea be high and the parts carefully made, a very good joint will re-
sult. In the present work, the use of steel bearing blocks in some cases would be
imperative, since the thrusta are so great aa to require a bearing 3 feet wide if of timber,

Conaiderable time has been given to the study of the position of the centre of
pressure at the meeting faces, since upon it depends quite largely the stressca in the
horizontal frames.

The meeting facea made be mada plane or curved. The former is the more usual
^liape and is entirely satisfactory when the thrusts are moderate enough to allow of a
comparatively narrow bearing face being used ; but when very wide bearing is required,
plane meeting facea give trouble by 'nipping' or meeting at their extreme edges. If
the facea of the bearing piecea are planes, the most favourable condition is a uniform
pressure over their entire surface.

Thia ideal condition cannot be realized in practice, aa it can only occur for one
definite length of the gate leaves, and then only if the angle at which the meeting pieces
are fitted ia absolutely correct.

Since the length of the gate varies with the temperature and the stress to which
the structure is subjected, and, furthermore, absolute exactness either in the shape

19a—28i
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of the g«t« or the fittinf of the miter plecee is impoMlhU, a ttrictly unifofm preMuw

When getM •»• »>•»« c*"^ "^ *•* ^'^ •••'•• •Pl>««*<* ••*^'» <>»•': *"* '^'^l'"'

piecee will fint meet on tlwir estnme upetrewn or downatreun edget, the fsoet making

a rery mall ancle with eaoh other,

Ae the water preaion eomee upon the fat* the material oompre»i«». and from

being in contact at a Ine along the extreme edge they come in contact al(H«g a rerti-

cal strip extending from the edge of the meeting faoea toward their middle, and in

mott caMe bringing their entire eurface into contact.
, .„ , ^ ui . . i

If the designer ia conrinoed that the bearing bloelu will be thorough^ "*"?*•!

at all time., and if he wiU proportion them eo that the preeaure per rertiwil inch of

miter, divided by the width of the bearing face In Inohea ihall be about 400, he may

UM bearing blockt with pUne meeting faoea with Uttle fear that the centre of preiaure

will be more than, «ay a tenth the width of face fronj iU centre. If he is not sure of

this, he must make whateTer assumptions seem to him reasonable.

By giving the bearing blodis a cylindrical form of large radiua, there will be much

greater certainty that the range of the centre of prcaaure will be confined to narrower

The practice of those in charge of locks bears out the wisdom of this. It is

their custom, when the gatee give trouble by nipping, to alightly round the faces of th<.

bearing blocks, which expedient has been found to remove the trouble.

TBZL UAMNO rizcn.

Very much more favourable conditiona as regards eccentricity of pressure prevail

when steel bearing blodM are used in the quoin and miter poets. Very little uncer-

tainty exUta in regard to the position of the centre of pressure, and it is quite certain

that its variation wUl be amall.

rBAMiKa.

Since the two leaves of the gate form an arch which receivea the horizontal load

of the water pressure and transmits it to the side walls, it necessarily follows that the

principal members of the gates must be horizontal frames extending from miter t.>

quoin poet. These horixontals may be placed so close together that the sheathing h

able to deliver the water preeaure directly to them, or they may be placed farther apart

and vertical girders employed to take the pressure from the sheathing and deliver it to

These two arrangements divide gates into two classes, known as the horizonto!

and verlicol types, the relative meriU of which have been made the subject of inuih

discussion. . i i. * i

An extreme case of vertical framing Is the use of but one horizontal, and that at

the top of the gate, allowing the lower end of the verticals to bear against the sill.

This has the advantage of allowing a very clear analysis of the stresses in the verticals

and making the sill do much of the work that woul.l otherwise be done by the hori-

zontals. This form of gate may be economical under small heads of water and in gates

that have much greater length th«n height. A diflScuUy arises, however, in providing

a satisfactory detail at the miter ana quoin posts.

Between this extreme case and the purely horizontally framed type there is the

case of relatively few horizontals with Intermediate verticals. A ratisfaotory deUil at

the miter is possible with this arrangement, and it has a field In which It may be used

with economy. This field indudea cases of very low lift of lock in which the Pr^""**

are small This typo may be used with economy for upper and lower gates for 60

foot locka having lifts less than 8 or 10 feet.

These cases are very rare, however, in the locks for the p ^ itorway, and

all the designs are the purely horizontal type of framing.
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HOHIXiiNTAL rRAMCli.

Om of the queationa in gate deiign moat freqiMntly diacutwd i»—What shall b«
the ahapc of the gat* in plan, i.e., what ia the proper form of the horiionti' frameat

A circular arch fonn ia advocated quite generally, on the ground that for im aama
atrangth it ia lighter and ia therefore cheaper. A aort of gothio arch ia pre^nd by
aome engincera, and atill othera advocate the ao-called girder form, which ia c'raight
on the downatream aide and any deairable ahape on the other. The advocatea f thia
latter form maintain that it hat many inherent adv<iutageB over any other aik«i that
when properly deaigned ita weight will be but little gn^ter than the arch form, and that,
owing to ita greater aimplicity, ita low coat of conatruction will m«k» i. aa che*p or
chraprr.

The conaiderationa which thoiikl decide the form of horizcuital frame are the
following:

—

It ia very deairable that the gate reocaaea in the lock wa)h>

poaaible. Thia ia a decided point in favour of the so-calleU gu
It ia alao conaidered deairable that when the gate* arc opi

they ahould continue the line of the wall; in other wordii, b<

ctream tide.

The gate ahould be at atifl and aa rigid aa poaaible ngaiip^'

I'lowa and rough usage to which it will be aubjpcted. The areii

thin, ia nutably wealc in thia reapect.

For the work in hand it is especially doirablc, for reai* i.

been diacuaaed, to use a tingle akin gate.

Conaequently it ia desirable that the gate should be atiW)#«t on \h> iownttream
side, to allow of diatronal bracing.

Laatly, there ia the question of economy. In the face ul Vhe
however, it would aeem that the arch form must show very m^uch grr
order to be perferred to the gate straight on the downatream side.

The coat of a structure is made up of two elements—eoft , f m»u ri» wMi cosit cf
workmanship.

The coat of material depends upon conditions over wbioh the <i<-!.i'

trol. The coat of workmanship depends luito largely i v the ''-[ir

sign. The amount of material which may be iiaed to ^ cost

penda upon the relative cost of the two. Thia relation . contin.
any deductions bnaed upon it at one time ^••U not necessarily apply »

As the cost of material increas'^s, the jfreatci- will become the n
fimple structures. Tn general, the so-called girder shape will be

arch and make the gate cost leas per pound.

If the line connecting the centers of Kravity of different sections

frame coincides with the line of thrust, then it will be a perfect arel

verse stress. If this arch haa a rise conducive to economy, there is Ir le doubt tha'
so long aa this ideal condition of exact coincidence of centre of thrust dnd centre ot

gravity exists, the minimum amount of material will be required for the frame.

The circular arch can be readily made to fit thia condition for one position
the line of thrust, but the line of thrust must pass through the cej)t>-<> of pressure
lit the miter, and, as has been seen in the study of the miter, the position of this
centre of pressure varies between rather wide limits, depending upon the constnio-
tion of the bearing blocks. Any deviation of the line of thrust from the line of
eentre of gravity introduces cross bending in the nreh, whieh is not well shaped to
withstand it, thus requiring a certain additional amount of material to resist bending.

The frame straight on the downstream side, though usually heavier when pr'-
portioned for a tingle position of the line of thrust, requires, on account of i!-i

prrater depth, a smaller addition of material to cover the effect of bending.
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It irouU MMa that vm arafa fona «( horiMmtal franw will bt tU liglrtOT if th*

mitar «Mi U M amngad that tlien will b« no rariation in tb«i poaition of tba oantn

of tha pMawNb and tkat it dwwa kaa and faaa ooooomy aa tba Tariation inofaaM*

uBtU, If tha aoeaBtiioitj tuowii grant anough, tha gtrdar ahapa will ba tha U^tar,

ahraya aappodnt that it haa tha giaatar «lapth. whidi in genaral will ba tha eaaa.

Tbia floadvaion ia bmna out hf nathaaMtioal invaatigatiotL

BaaidM tha quaation of tba relatiTO aeonomy of tba two genaral forma of hori-

tontal frauM. thera ia tba quaation of tba propar riia of sill and dapth for mA.

It waa raoogniaad that a mara mathaautieal analjriia ia not auOoient to dater-

mina tba form moat aoooomical of matarial, ainoa in praotioa with tha ordinary

forma of loU ateel it ia not pvriUa to tiaka a theorotioally parfaet distribution of

matariaL

Tha arohaa ara irmawSat ligbtor for aU lifta, but tha Ugbtaat gatea for diflarent

riaaa of aiU do not difor k-«*tlr ia wd^t In othar wordi. tha riaa of aiU doaa not

out mudi flfuia.

Thaaaring in matarial by tba uaa of tba aroh ia in all oaiaa laaa than 10 par cent

of tba waii^t of tha gate, which ia belierad to ba aufldant to warrant ito adoption

in tha faoa of tha great pnetieal adrantagea of a gate itraigfat on the downrtream

ide. It *a tboui^t that difleuHiaa in the oonatraction of tba arch will make the

unit priee enough bi^wr to make up for the amall difference in weight.

It waa alM> decided that a riae of liU of one-fifth the width of the lock is most

desirable for ptactioal reaiofia, and that a certain amount of the aboathing ihould

be L ' .idered aa acting as a part of the borisontal.

Tha deduotiona from tba results obtained are:

—

Fint—U the gate be designed for small Tariation of center of pressure st the

miter, the arch will be the li^teat form for the aame strength.

6f«eoikL—The economy of the arch becomea less if A be iaoreased until if E b<>

taken great enoiiili the girder form will be lighter, always supposing that it is the

deeper, which in general would be the oaae.

Just bow great E will hare to be for the aroh to be the bearier will depend - >on

width and lift of lock and relation of the thickness of the two forms of gate (n

other words, as £ increases a point will be reached at which thd tL'.cker gate,

whether it is the aicb or girder, will be the lighter for the same strength.

TkML—^The aroh formed of borisontal framea giTes relatively greater economy in

double skin than in aiiij^ skin gates.

Fourth.—In single skin gates, if the yariation of the centre of pressure at the

u.iter be 4 or 6 inches more on each side of the centre of the bearing, the economy

in material shown by the arch ia certainly not great enough to overbalance the gri nt

inherent adrantagea of t^e gate straifl^t on the downstream aide and probably not

great enouf^ to make it the cheaper form in the present condition of the steel market.

A careful wei^ng of all the practical considerations and the conclusions of thr>

investigations in regard to economy resulted in the adoption of the girder-shape

of horis«Hital frames.

It win be noticed that the frame is perfectly symmetrical about ita middle.

It ia so shaped that the centrea of the bearing faces, both in the quoin and miter

posts, are placed well downatream. A line joining the centrea of the facea of the

bearing pieces in quoin and miter only liea 61 inches away from the outaide edge of

the downstream flange—a very favourable arrangement

It is believed that the frames have been so designed that the shop work and erection

will be very easily and cheaply done.
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raoroanoirno or horooxtal nuMn.

Tha difwt load diw to watw pfMiun on any part of tho gato U rwy ntWj found.
tin« tko iatnaity of pmmm at any point U diraotly proportional to the head of
watar at that point

Tha load! on tba hoviaontal framao aro not tho Mune aa tha external loada of water
pnaaM% for tha laaaon that tha vartieal atiffneaa of the gata cauiea a rwUatributioa
ofthaloadk

Tha principal afoot of thia rodiitributi<m ia to throw an increaie of load into the
vppor part of tha fata.

Tha ineraaaa of atrangth in tha upper part of the gate ia on account of the effect
of the Tertioal atiffnaaa and baeauaa it aeemed beat not to place the horizonUl fraaea
farther apart than thagr aro and to uie no Hitter than |-inoh metal in th«ir eonitruo-
tion.

Tha lower or downatnam flange ia relatirely light, and conititr of two angles
reinfMtMd at their enda.

Tha aaetion required for tha up-itream flange ia in moat cawi largp. It consist
of two heavy an^, a oertain amount of iheathing, and a cover plate, which acta alao

M a aplioa plata for tha aheathing.

What part tba aheathing platao play in reaiating flanfce atrain ia in doubt. Some
deaignara neglaot ita action on account of tha doubt and other* would consider the
entire aheathing aa part of the flangea. The part of the sheathing plate which ia con-
nected to the flange angka nnat certainly act with the reat of the flange in resisting
strain, ainoe any change of length of tha anglea mutt cause a like change in tb'.t part
of the plata wUdi ia attached to tha angle.

The unoertainty liea ia tha inability to determine just how far away from the
flange thia action astenda.

In tha preaent work tha flange aeotion haa been determined for tho low unit atres^t

of lOXMO ponnda per aquara inch, and, when two 8-inch anglea are uaed, a atrip of
sheathing 16 inchea wide haa been counted aa part oi the flange leotion, and when two
4-inoh anglea are uaed a atrip of aheathing 13 inches wide waa counted. The probability

is that tha aheathing haa much greater eilect than haa been assumed, reducing thei

maximam atreaa, to, aay 7,000 or 8,000 pounds per rquare inch. On the other hand,
even ahould the aheathing not act at all the stress in the flangea would not be exoeaaire.

BUEATBIKO.

Tha reaiataiice of platea, aupported at the edges, to forces normal to them is not
well underatood. No aatiafaotory theoretical analysis of their stresses has been made.
The deaigner mnat rely upon er irical formuls, derived from the reaulta of experi-

ment, to guide him in proportioning of aheathing plates.

The moat recent well conducted aeries of experiments from lante test plates are
those of Prof. 0. Bach, of Stuttgart.

From the reaulta of theae testa formulte were derived which are probably the moat
reliabto of any in use.

No platea leaa than i inch thick were used and none m>re than i inch thidc
were required. The aheathing platea are proportioned by the flat plate formuUe.
although they are in reality curved and thereby derive considerable additional

strength from arch action.

nroT.

The pivots are all of the aame general deaign, although a difference is made in
the shape of the caatinga in upper and lower gates on account of the difference in the
sill contact
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The bearing is bronze upon, poliahed tteel. This combination has a low coefficient

of friction, especially when woAing in water. The bearing parts move very slowly

one upon another, the maximum rate of speed being only 0-02 feet per second.

A cast steel base embedded in the concrete floor of the locks holds the pivot proper,

which is a steel forging hemispherical, on top.

Bolted to the gate is another casting which holds a bronze bushing or hollow

hemispherical cup which fits the pivot. The pivot is proportioned to take both the

weight of the gate and the horizontal thrust.

VPPKR HmoE.

As the height of the gate increases, the weight increases in nearly the same ratio,

but the pull upon the upper hinge does not differ greatly between the lightest and the

heaviest gates designed. For this reason little change is made in the anchor bars, and

none at all in the castings for the different gates. The anchorage consists of eye-bars

extending back in the masonry to beams embedded in the concrete. Sufficient masonr.v

is embraced to preclude any danger of movement.

The angle between the anchor bars is slightly greater than that through which the

gate swings, and they are so placed that both are always in tension, thus avoiding

reversion of stress and the consequent danger of loosening and play of the parts.

Provision is made for adjustment by means of wedge-shaped keys.

The castings are of steel and proportioned for a very low unit stress. The anchor

bars are also proportioned very liberally, to provide for any reduction of Bection

which is likely to occur from rusting.

SILL CONTACT.

For the lower and intermetliote gates the sill contact is made, by bolting to the

flange of the lower horizontal frame a straight timber bearing piece which closes

against a strai^t timber sill.

When the gates are closed a head of water equal to the difference of level of the

two sides of the gate acts upon the bottom of the gate, tending to lift it. This lifting

effort upon the lower gates is but slightly greater than the weight of the gates them-

selves, so that the friction of the quoin posts in the hollow quoins will overcome all

tendency to upward movement. The coefficient of friction required to do this is only

about 2 per cent.

On account of this upward pressure upon the bottom of the gate, numerous wtli

stiSeners are placed upon the bottom frame, and its lower flange is strengthened b.v n

plate extending to the flange of the frame above.

If the upper and guard gates and gates between locks of a flight should expose

so great a bottom area as this to maximum water pressure, the upward lift would \ie

far in excess of the weight of the gate. To meet this difficulty the bottom frame of

these gates is made very much narrower than the others and no timber-bearing piece

is used. Instead, the heavy steel flange angle is finished and bears against the sill.

The lower frame is attached to the one above at intervals by cast steel brackets.

A curved sill is required for these gates.

FOOT-BRIDGE.

For the convenience of the workmen and others a foot-bridge is provided upon the

top of the gate.

It has a railing which is removable and built in short sections, so that one ninn

can handle a section.
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ESTIUATES.

/n connection with the estimates, it is appropriate to review briefly the conditions
which prevail in the structures.

The gates are of steel with horizontal framing. The spaces between the frames
are variable, being 8 feet 3 inches near the top and less than 2 feet nenr the bottom
of the highest gates.

The frames are straight on the down-stream side and curved on the other; their
breadth is 4 ;eet in gates for 66 feet locks. They are proportioned under the assump-
tion that the centre of pressure at the miter may have a range of position 8 inches
each side of the centre of the bearing face. The maximum stress in the frames is

10,000 pounds per square inch. The maximimi stress in the sheathing is 15,000
pounds per squnre inch. The minimum thickness of metal is 318 inches ; the minimum
angle used is i^ inches x 3i inches x i inch. Diameter of rivets J and i inch.

Note.—Tiie extracts forujing this appendix are from a report by Mr. S. H.
Woodard, C.E., prepared for the U. S. Board of Engineers on Deep Waterways and
published in 1900. These investigations regarding steel lock gates were commenced
by Mr. Henry Goldmark, C.E., and completed by Mr. Woodard.

Some of the details of gate pivots, liinge*^, etc., are shown . ii plates 32 and 33
aecomp.;nying this report.

•i
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APPENDIX D.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT OF LOCKS.

Ottawa, Ont., March 15, 1907.

Mr. A. St. Laobuit,

Engineer in Charge,

Georgian Bay Ship Canal,

Ottawa, Ont.

Dear Sb,—I have ''ie honour to aubmit the following report in which I have gone

into more extended explanation of the apparatus used than would ordinarily have

obtained, had I not wiahed to make it particularly dear for the lay reader as well as

for the technical reader. With this brief apology for its kngt'', I may aUte, Aat, as

directed by you, the work of preparing an estimate of the cost of electrical equipment

for operating the locks, and the illumination of the locks, guide cribs and adjacent

land lines for the Georgian Bay Ship Canal was begun January 8, 1907.

The instructions, which were fully detailed to me by Mr. S. J. Chapleau, M. Am.

Soc., C.E., engineer in charge of the Nipissing district, called for as estimate of cost of

a complete equipment including power-plant, electric power machines for operating lock

gates and hydraulic valvee and an interlocking or safety device for their inter-con-

nection to insure the continuous operation of each lock or flight of locks individually.

The instructions further embraced the use of direct constant potential of five hundred

volla pii^sure, and embraced the further assumption that ttie maximum capacity of

the canal would be reached at thirty-six lockages for twenty-four hours, as the con-

trolling feature. ...
A careful study was then made of the local conditions at the site of each n--, i or

flight of locks in the Nipissing district, following which a series of estimates were

made in each case taking into account the various possible situations for a power-

plant, allowable fall, quantity of water available, &c., &c.

The amount of power in units per hour was carefully determined by a schedule

of the power for one lockage in H. P. per minute, which was reduced to ampere

hours in twenty-four hours.

This schedule was arrived at by the calculation of the weights to be moved, or

the pull to be exerted; the period of time during which such operation took place, and

these in turn were compared with existing conditions and practice on other canals.

A determination was then made of the most economical and at the same time

most efficient general scheme for power-supply. Next, a study was made of the various

methods beat adapted for the manipulation or operation of the gates and valves of the

lock. Following this, a study of the best method of operation and control of the light-

ing circuits.
, ,

The lengths of the latter vary somewhat in each situation, but, as the variation

is within $4,000 for the whole group, the method of averages, hereafter explained, was

adopted.

When the estimates were completed for all the locks of the Nipissing district, the

amounts of each part were summed up and an average struck to arrive at the round

sum estimate for a single lock or for a flight of two locks tandem.
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In thii BTerage, the single locka and flighta were divided into the following parts;

(a) The generation of power.

(b) The electrical equipment for operating the lock.

(c) The electrical equipment for lighting the lock, its guide cribs and adjacent
iand-line.

(d) An estimate for an electrically driven outfit for unwatering the lock.

(e) An estimate for the operating machines for gates and valves.

A description of each of these parts follows:

—

(a) The general scheme (with a single exception) of generating power, was by
use of the fall of water around the lock, utilizing hydraulic turbines driving electrical
generators of small power, «4uch, in turn charged a storage battery of sufBcient capa-
city to operate the lock at its maximum rate of thirty-six lockages in twenty-four hours,
independently of the generating plant.

The introduction of the storage battery has been the result of investigation of
current practice and experience on the more recent installations of European canals.

At Fosen, Horin, Eliene-Kachow, Hirowicz, Henrichenburg, Ymuiden i»nd Mun-
ster, electricity is used to drive the operating machinery, and the arrangement most
favoured by the engineers, and which is in use and haa demonstrated its practicability,
is the introduction of storage batteries or electrical accumiilators of sufficient capacity
to operate the lock for twenty-four to seventy-two hours, ^e dynamos under this
method, are then run but a few hours, sufficient to fully charge the accumulators and,
in case of accident to either, the other factor is used until repaint can be made.

This item embraces building and foundation, head-gates, screens, penstocks, tur-
bine casings, draft tubes, over-head cranes, turbines, shafting, bearings, quills, genera-
tors, switch board and station wiring.

(b) The electrical equipment for operating the lock embraces the motors for the
gates and valves, the interlocking devices for nreventing accident due to eurelessncss
or ignorance of the operators, the operating controllers, the switch boards in the
operating cabins, the electrical storage batteries, the cabins, and all wires, cables, etc.

The motors for operating the gates were assumed to be five H. P. each,
manipulated from the cabin by single reversible controllers.

This rating of five H. P. was adopted after a study of the conditions exist-
ing on other canals and hydraulic works. As example of the power of such a motor,
at the Ontario Power Company's plant at Niagara Falls, Ontario, the sluioe gate of
tho Stoney pattern, 18 ft. x 18 ft. under a head of 35 feet on the sill, is raised to its
full opening under this difference of head in three minutes with a five H. P.
motor. On the Soulanges car^l, lock gates of upward of 70 tom> are operated by five
H. P. motors. On the Corn' .J canal five H. P. motors are used for the same purpose,
and were used in preference to three H. P. motors only on account of their slower
speed.

On account of speed considerations, for uniformity of units and the negligible
difference in cost, five H. P. motors are assumed for use on the gates and valves
in this estimate.

The interlocking arrangement is provided by means of ciifuit-closing devices
at each valve and gate machine, so arranged and electrically connected with the
operating equifHuent at the opposite enJ of the lock, that an attempt on the part of
one operator to open the gates or valves, while those or either of them at the other
end of the lock are opened, would be useless. Moreover, each operator has, at his
station, an automatic device which notifies him when the gates and valves at the other
pnd of the lock are fully closed.

The interlocking outfit also embraces a device by means r.{ which, when a gate
or valve has reached its full travel, the electric current actuating the driving motor

fi
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U •utom.tictlly mewed and cut out for further ino\enient in the same diraciion

thereby preventing jamming. Another factor prevent, atraimng of the motor or of

the parU of the machine, due to oUtruction before the mechanism has reached its

full travel.
, , ,

In a word, the object of the elecirical device is to make the whole equipment

' fool proof.' J •» /

All wirea and cables about the lock are designed to be conveyed in conduita f>f

3-inch tile pipe, embedded below the aurface back of the lock wall. The wires for

interlocking circuit, and cable, for power crow the lock, through the valve conduits

in lead encaaed cables or in lead pipe through which renewals may be made by means

of '
fiahing.' These pipe, terminate below the coping in suitable junction boxes.

The wire, feeding the lamp, on the 1 ok are conveyed through these conduits and

UP inside the iron tubular poles from which the lamps are hung. Thi. doe. away

with the necessity for poles supporting wires between lamps or any other aenal wires

about the lock.
, , , , , ., „

The type of storage battery or accumulator estimated for was the chloride eel

.

Of these, there should be about 280 cells to each batte^. which allows for end-ceH

regulation to the extent of about thirty cell., or for a fall of potential of about 60

^"^'iuo operating cabins are designed to be similar to what ni-e known as 'block

tower«.' usS on railways for interlocking and signalling plants. By this means the

space in the lower story of one of the cabins may be used for the accumulators. whiU-

that of the other cabin may be used for store-room or a tool-room. The operator

being in the second story, has, by means of ample wine w spacing, an unobs ructed

view over the whole lock and is sufficiently elevated to overlook a vessel in the lock at

the upper level. Hi. position at the controlling levers is so situated that he has n

clear view of the full space of each gate, when approaching miter, and can witness and

manipulate the complete and careful mitering.

(c) The electrical equipment for lighting is one to which much study might U-

given. In the case at hand, that method which was most simple and at once most

economical was adopted. This is a constant potential system, using the Ma^etit.

arc lamp in circuits of six in serie.. across the Sn volt circuit This lamp was adopto.1

owing to its high efficiency and illuminating pow.r and the long life of its electrode,

or 'farbons.' Of the renewable one, it has a life of from 140 to 160 hotirs while thr

permanent one has a life of upwards of 2,000 hours. By this we ma^ oc hat ' t™"
ing' would be necessary but twice a month as regards the ren. carbon, ^h 1.

the permanent carbon should be good for a season of navigatu his, it will W

notic^, is an important item in maintenance. These lamps r. four anr,por.>

"t 80 volts, or, approximately. -43 H.P. at the lamp. or. say. i H.P. at tlic switch-board.

When arranged in series of six lamps, they require 480 v=lt= per circuit, which on a

550 volt line, gives an ample allowance for drop or Ime-loss.

The lichting outside the limits of the lock is accomplished by suspending the

lamps from cross-arms on wooden poles, set in the cribs or canal bank at approxim-

ately 400 feet apart. This spacing of lamps was arrived at by the determination ot

the direction of greatest field of illumination from inclosed arc lamps and by the

same nrocess. the height of 30 feet was found to give the greatest distribution of lijriit.

AtZ height the wires are to be run and supported by poles at 100 feet spacing,

owing to the lesser opportunity for grounding upon small trees. &c.. and also to give

greater support to the wir'« when loaded with slcct, snow. &c.

Provision may be made ' protecting the line against theft during periods when

not in use by the introduC relay and circuit detectors, in uch manner that any

tampering with the wires v It in an immeV.-'^ alarm being given to the ncn.e-t

watchman's quarters.
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The ertimates for this item embrace the necessary number of lamps, poles. cro»s-
•rm§, brace*, jnsulatora, lifl^tning arresters and wires for feeder circuits.

(«0 The matter of unwatering or bailing the lock was gone into, with the result
tli«t an equipment of two units of electrically driven centrifugal pumps were esti-
mated for. Two units were prorided in order to obviate, as far as possible, the results
of a break-down of pumping machinery, thereby preventing unwatering.

»* P''*'i-T' T?" "^ S^P**^ '" preference to reciprocating pumps on account

^;i- k^'*
»^"*,"''^- ^'"' '^^ embraces the necessary switch connections,

starting box, motor and pump set, and aU wires and regulating devices necessary.

... ^Ia""^
machinery was estimated from the weights of pa.cs based upon anassumed price per pound for each class of material. The machines were designed by

S!Jil. rf '"
•»'*^^"T' T °'"«J« to combine simplicity, strength and com-

pactness. It was assumed thct these machines would be placed behind the lock walls

S°!!li^ T'"? ^"l^/. "P"t>«»» of ^ «r«tes and valves of single locks and. inthe case of valves for the flights, the operating machinery is let into the recess beneath
the coping over the valve wall

In this single instance referred to (a) pajje 443, in which hydraulic turbines were

T^lrt'f.V'l' V
^""^^.B-y- '" *« >''»« ^'on* Trout lake to Lake Nipissing, calledTrout Lake lock, a suction gas producer and gas engine plant were estimated to drive

the electrical generators. This plsL^ was designed with a capacity to operate the lock
operate one drawbridge and light three miles of canal, and is consequently somewhat
more expensive of installation.

This suction gas producer pUnt was adopted in preference to a steam driven
plant on account of the following advantag' s

:

No smoke.

No chimney.

Less space required and less housing,

Less labour required,

No skilled labour required,

No danger from explosions,

Greater economy of fuel.

Of the lotter, tests have shown that with the best equipped simple expansion
stpam engine, the expenditure for fuel is eight pounds of bituminous coal per brake
H.

^. hour while the suction gas producer shows one pound of anthracite coal per brake
H. P. per hour. In point of cost this represents a ratio (using bituminous coal at $3
per ton or anthracite coal at $7 per ton) of 35 to 120.

On a basis of 75 H. P. hours of power required for gates and valves at a single
lock of 36 lockages, 25 H. P. hours of powe^- required to make 72 operations of the
drawbri^ and 260 H. P. hours of power required for 40 arc lamps burning 12 hours,
and 50 H. P. hours for losses between the engines and the lamps and motors, there
would be required 400 H. P. hours per day. This amount produced at the rate of eight
pounds of bituminous coal per brake H. P. hour would be 3,200 pounds per day or
3424 tons in 214 days as a season of navigation. At $3 per ton, this would cost $1,027
per season. The same amount of power, i.e., 400 H.P. hours, at the rate of one pound
of anthracite coal per brake H. P. hour, would be 400 pounds per day or 44-8 tons in
214 days. At $7 per ton, this would amount to $314, showing a savin- per annum
for fuel of $714.

All operating plants were so designed as to be duplex in every feature, and so
arranged as to allow of four combinations for operation in case of a break-do vn of one
of their parts.
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FoUowinc it a •ummtTy of the ettimatct:

—

T^^ >IZ ' IZ
Electric power equipment ».000 ».wu

Electric Ught equipment ».W» '-f^

Bailing outfit
«'«00 aW"

Machinery and TBlve* H'<»0 '^'^^

$37,600 IW-OOO

It will be noted here that the aboye includes not only the «PP"^"''", '°'
^^.''f";

eration of power, for the manipulation of gates and valves, for I'S^^t;"*
5«J«*'

'°^

their guide cribs, and from 1.000 to 3.000 feet of land-line at each, for b"l»««J>'
»°-

watering the lock, for two buildings or operating cabms »» ««*j"''K^,J^\ "' ^^
at each flight of two locks, but also for the gate arms, valve rods, valves and their

individual machinery, which were estimated for by the ^"'*"«* .'*'"• ,,..„ .,„.

Excluding, for purposes of comparison, the items of electrical interlocking, elec

'

trie lighting and bailing, our estimate becomes :

—

Factor Single locks. Flights.

j;«.»p>"'-. •»S • IZ
SSS.T.'""':; :: :: :: :: ::

::J^ j^
$22,600 $30,600

To arrive at an estimate of the cost of electrical equipment for the locks of the

Montreal district, and owing to the fact that electrical equipment was not decided

upon until the work had been practically completed for the Nipissing district, .hr

writer was caUed upon by Mr. Coutlee, the district engineer of the Montreal aixl

Ottawa district, for an approximate estimate, based upon the findings in the study ot

locks in the Nipissing district; the results in the foregoing summary may apply sat.lv

for locks between Montreal and the Des Joachims rapids of the Ottawa river.

No designs were made for operating machines for the lype of filhng valves to U'

used on the locks of the Montreal district nor for their pumping outfits consequently

these should be balanced with the similar parte estimated for use with the locks .,t

the Nipissing district in order to arrive at the totals to be used for tho complotr

estimate for the locks in that district.

Accompanying this report are the following drawings:—

A tracing of the outline of coping of a flight of locks, showing the general scbeme

of interlocking circuits. ,,,,.., i „ i,,„,„

A tracing of the outline of coping of a single lock, showing the general scheme

of interlocking circuits.
,

A tracing showing sketch of diagram of circuits from generators to motors and

A tracing showing sketch of assembly of switch board at lock.
'

A tracing showing sketch of diagram of connections for switch board at look.

A tracing showing sketch of assembly of controllers for one operating cabin.

\ detail drawing of machine for operating each gate arm.
, ,. . .

A detail drawing of machine for operating 'butterfly' valves with lifting ^teu:

A detail drawing of machine for operating control valvce of Cluett automntic

'

A detail sketch of alternative design of machine for operating gate arm.

A detail sketch of alternative design of machine for operating Cluett automntic

valve.
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•witch boittdVti.l^^ 3.„t i«?L?^^ ^'"p?"
' •IP!."',*'

p"«' '• «* up in ti,;

equipped with «nJZ. ^oU m^^ .n^m^r^it
?**««»"•»' P*«>1 »

panel, the power ci«uiU .« leTto ZTiSer ^n" ,
^^' ^""" *''*' •^""'*«'

led tfZ Sf V*"if-**
•'""*?' ?""^ *^ P**^" ^°' operating the gat*« nd valves is

Ing me^of t^tcTroSSn"''" '^"
"•^r'l"^

automatically by The TnJrtk „g
TT,;™ A • * 5"T?'*« "> connection with the interlocking circuit closing device

1.1J.n ^"°' ";''' V
'" "''''' ''" •»"' " «»"'i«M»i from the po™ jUnt wn-

lu J? ^ ^l"**^
connections. The battery cells are so arranged that when3har^ only hat number required to give the normal volta^o 11 be in leri^ but89 the power is discharged, additional cells may be cut ir .nrJ fi.! ^ 11

s'SlnV^-n.'^'*™"' ?'"''' '^ <'J'"«-g'trelatte: ail the"ce s J^'St

by3 but iltit J
end-cell regulation. Switching in additional cells ma^ be doneoy Hand, but la best done by the automatic end-cell regulator which acts on th« fipl^oils of a small motor mounted on the back of the switch ^ard having a ^Ift wSan extension worm-screw and traveller carrying a contactW Thich d^s tSarcuit over the contact buttons of the end-cell switch

^
th<. iLt'**^'^"* ^® "^""^ '"'"^'y *^'« ''""tie pole double-throw switch is set inthe discharging position and the current then passes through an o'eiload c!^uhbreaker on one leg of the circuit and an undcr-load circuit '..aker on tile other IcJ
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of th. ci««it. Th. function of ^^S^UttS'l'^of^^iiiltrric^^^^
to hnA the circuit, .nd thu. prot«^

^SnSoTof thT^cSr-W rimiit b««A« i.

d«»ld fail t. .«* un*J
•J""*' «?f«^, „ ^,i„^ „lu*, nrt d«»m » O-

Mveral circuit breaker! are wound,
V«-.

«»!<»»•
.-^-ten a Tolt meter, » volt

the strength of current when charging. By ««»•»« r*.'^ * ^'^d by means of

S^use of a 'b(^.ter,' ha. not been included in the plan, here given.

^"^
F^m Ae .torag; battery panel.

w^^^^-J^n-llrlSSu b^er^otV^:
locking panel 'D/ where U « ~-^

«J^,^ ""^"S i.Tarranged that by use

liar type, in this case caUed a circuit ciowr. ^»» successively

„.^. SBv*rf ??.»*. i«.,l»*iM p.»l. r.«m tb. b»--b.» ">• !»-=';?

ngnwa. iu»
eoveming the power circuit at the other end of ttie

?ir Ituld ot oThe^ei^^ when an operation of closing «ate,

IntvalvS haVb'n made, it wUl show which factor is at fault or not fully closci.
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hn..i^to b. lighUd. .ddition.1 panel, .hould b.'?„'.SS t:";S'l?t'.**S;:Su

rd.^^tW*i^i?""*' *^°^ *"'• f """'""'' «««'««» »»«•''" with no ToltagerelMM K, that tin hne may be protected avain.t damage due to d>ort circuit and al?^against injury due to interruption of potential from aVy other cum
trolw".S"JK**"*'°' ^"I!f' "f

»?»« .•witch-board, power i. conducted to the con-

t^E'.L / S •'."."V*""^ °' ' * " •'"""' <»" ""^ »* !«» drawing.. Thwe Z-
1£Z/^

of the ..ngle-lever reTer.ing type, and a cover of one i.^re«^T.
T^Z'^^^X ^'t"}^^

"Witching contact,. A detailed de«^iption o7S?ty^
t«ir2 nJl • •

'^'"' ''"'^•,"' '^''^ "'' " ^•'•"''-"1 P""*". well known toStrade, and not requiring any special pattern for manufacturing.

at th^nJS^rH- ™"T-
^^ T*' " ~°<1"<^ " previously de«jribed. to the moton,at their respect re machine., where, a. shown on the skctchw of operating machines

rocr„r«n7c7na'^"'"'" *' '"°'"'*''' '•''''^ '-'^''^^ '•>• f^ncti:^.Tfir:

».nW.?"'«
'•**''' ».f<;««»Pl»l'«l by placing on the standard of the machine a panelholding various switches and contacts. Motion is given, by means of gearing to awo™. «rew carrying a traveler which trip, a quick b«ak.%ingle pole.S" throw

cW' ItT"! ' """""?* *" '^''*""* '^ ^"^^^ "' ^"^ is fully o^ned or fu7lvdowd. At the Mme moment a second switch is thrown into or out of contact whichrS cttl".?-
'*"'. "T"' I**

'*" r«'«P<"«J-« l-P on the distribX' t^^.
th2Z.Tf^ If

?«<J«.^»'«",.tJ«' machine has completed its full doaing travel (andwhich contact IS broken immediately the machine is started in the opposite direction)which^close, the interlocking circuit contacts controlling power at the^pisiirend of

Designs were not made for the machines to operate the larire sliiinn ..»»<. ...
.est^ for use in the locks of the Montreal district.'^here sideXg wL to^1^,^:duced owing to the fact that details of this method had not been fully deckled ZlNo study or comparison was made, owing to lack of time at my dis^sat with Cother systems of power transmission, as. for instance, innallations at oeks wi^hdirect constant potential of less than 600 volts or with an alternating current trinsmission and induction motor..

v-urrmi irons

The writer believes that the subject should receive this study and a comparative

ToStUl'^tto"* t 7* °VT""*r """^ ''^"*'°"' ""^ ^-'^^''^ dirrconsta;
potential at 500 volts but at other voltages with and without storage batteries, andwith alternating current inrtallation and the use of induction motors.

A more extended study of the subject of lighting with direct constant currentsystem of transmission was made, but for the fact that there are few cases where long
lines of distribution for the purposes of lighting are required, and that the small
power plant* may have two interchangeable units for lighting or power, or which may
be coupled in parallel, it was decided to use direct constant potential system for the
entire equipment and use direct current arc lamps in ""ries.

Many of the little details of design about a lock oment were, in this prelimi-
nary estimate, not gone into; such as heating and lighting the operating cabin, sig-
nalling by visual and audible means, setting and control of pumping outfits capstans
or winches for aid to vessels or use in heavy repairs. &c.. &c.

Telephones should, of course, be a part of the equipment in order that the oper-
ators at either end of the lock and at the power plant, may at all times be in instan-
taneous communication with each other.

19a—29
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Thaakiac jou fo» Um uniform oourtoty and untirinc •forta on tha part of your-

df and tko attodrfa of your oOeo. to make my work with you pleaaaat and acrwoble,

I haTO the honour to b«, tir,

Your obedient •errant.

UEOROE F. CHISlf.

BketrktU Engimttr.

Note.—Refer to pUtet W, 8*», nh, He. SSd. Me.
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CONCRETE LOCK WALLH-DIMENHI0N8. STABILITY. ETC.

Compiled bg Arthur Survegrr, C.J?.

The lock walk are of two different typet supportinic variou. prnmuw*
1. The chamber walb.

2. The upper and lower abutment walls.

hM^li'J^^L'A.t *^ «;»««"» «.P on iolid rock, and a. the contract between thabaK of wall and the lurface of rock i. oonaidered perfect, no film of water carnena!trate underneath and co«.«,„ently there will be no lo« of weight by upwl^,^.

C'IIAMBI» WAI.UI.

As the natural rock formn the lower portion of the lock chamber, and the wall iabuilt on top of . we have only to consider the height from the rock .urfw^To thj.opmg of the wall. The minimum width of coping i, 12- .. „o gre,t expe^ i, ij!curred and a much increaied mas. i. pi«ent«l to the bumpn of tl^ts
The thrusts acting upon the wall are :—

1. The thrust tending to overturn the wall: there are 3 cases to be Cioridered : -

^
(a) Chamber full, and no lock pressure from filling or from water in rear of

(6) Chamber empty and pressure of filling in rear of wall,

(c) Chamber empty and prpssure of water in rear of wall.

2. The thrust tending to slidi- the wall upon its base.

3. The crushi.ig at the toe of wall in resisting overturning.

lOii-aaj
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otbovunom foa uws oiuiiaa wall*.

tr-aimhaUp At^ifut OttriuminB.

(c) Chamber fllkd umI no btok praMon fcom tlUnff or from water in tha raar

of wall (0Mlg. 1)

Oooerota:* IM Iba. par robie foot

Aro* of van- 1,800 aq.faat

Waifht of waO - IpSOO X U» Bm. « 187.500 Rm. «W
Watar praaaura > 60 x •% x 69.9 - 119.S00 lba.-P

^9.1

Chamber ^11

187,600x93
rector of «f«ty=-i-87;Mo79o"

"^^
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(h) OhaiBbw tmptjr aad pnMuit of flllinc in mur of wall. (Sf« tg. |.)

Cooentoa in Ito. ptr eubie foot.

Earth 100 lbs. ptr mbie foot.

AfM Ijmt tQi foot.

Wtii^t « 1,600 K lU Ibo. - 187,S00 Hm. -W
Atm of triaaclt —1 -̂ 1,680 iq. foot.

Total waight of trian^ - 168,000 tt».-P
Tha proMura T of tha ewtli. if th« Mrth i* awumed aa kvd with tho eopin*

without friction on tho budt of tha wall, ia

«_ 108,000x89 ,,^,.T"
-ft »8»,600 Iba.

ng.2

Chamber Wall

T?.-* * M^ 187,500x13.6 .
Factor of safety = -^J~—^^- =3.4

89,600 X 8.2

If we had taken into consideiation the effect of the friction of the earth on back
of wall, the factor of safety would have been much lorger.
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(c) Chamber empty and prewure of water in rear of well (See fiff. 8.)

Area = 1,500 sq. feet.

Wei^t = 1,500 X 136 = 187,600 Iba. =W
Water preMure = 66 x «% x 62.6 = 121375 say 122,000 tti8. = P

K- )*.ff

Chamber HaW

Factor of safety

-

187,600x18.6

122,000x8-2
:2.6

It will be seen by the above diagrams that case (o), figr- 1. i» the most dangerous

so all walls have been calculated to resist with no backing, the water pressure from

inside the chamber.

3.—8tahilil]f Againtt Sliding.

In order that the wall may not slide it is necessary that the product found by

multiplying the co-efficient of friction by the sum of the weight of the wall and the

vertical pressure of the water or of the earth shall be greater than the horizontal pres-

sure of the water or 3f the filling.

Let us consider our most dangerous case (««« fig. 1).

We have, if we adopt 0-7 as co-efficient of friction,

0-7 X 187,600 Ibr = 131,260 lbs. > water pressure = 112,600 lbs.
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8.—StdbilUa Again$t Cru*hing.

There is always a danger of the toe of the wall crumbling whikt resisting against
the overturning moment.

This erushing strain can be calculated by the following formula :—

P =
Wei^t
Base

6 X Weight x centre of base to Resultant

Ss^
If we apply this formula to the wall in fig. 3, we hare

Max. pressure at toe = P =
187,500 ^ 6 X 187,600 x 11.6 = 16.191 lbs. = 7.6 tons

per sq. foot.86 36x36
Trautwine gives from 12 to 18 tons per square foot as the crushing load of

ordinary concrete one month old, so we are on the safe sid&

ABUTMEKT WALLS.

Hj/drottatie Pretnire transmitted by Lock Gates to Abutment Walh.

Area of gate = length of leaf x height = A B x II

Mean hydrostatic pressure = —^—— x 62.6 lbs.

Total pressure on leaf = area of gate x mean pressure = Q
Q =HxABx_ X 62.5 lbs. (See fig. 4.)

This pressure is applied in the centre of the gate leaf and at one-third of the
height above the recess floor.

The water pressure is trnnsmitted to thv hollow quoin by the heel post and can be
thus calculated.

Abutment Wall

Let us calculate the reaction T" at the heel post :

—

If we call a the angle of the gate with the normal to the face of the wall (in our
sase 81' 48*) and A B the total length of the gate leaf (in our case 38') we have, by
moments about B
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Qx-^ =TxAB»ina
2

3 sin a
= Reaction

T*. reaction = T, resultant thrurt =
S sin a

It win thus be seen that the resultant thrust T from the water pressure Q on the

gate will be applied at the centre of heel post at an angle 2 a from the normal to the

face of the wall.

Upper entmril

Lower Abutment Woll
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Maximum Preaauru on Abutmmt WalU.

k if* i** T!)^' '
•^*"'°J'*

o* concrete A B C D (40' long in the case of the upperabutment and SV long in the caao of the lower abutment) and suppo«) that the lower
pool w drawn out and the upper pool on the point of orerflowing.

We have as before

Q =HxABx 3. X62.5

T =
8 lina

h- SL^TT^^'^ '^:,^'' ''^*"*? " longitudinal component V which acts parallel to

w L o'^J.'
""*^ ' """"«' component S tending to overturn the wall.We nave S = T coe S a

nn }^h\S^^
block Of concrete will also have to resist the eff, t of the water pressureon half the area of the gate recess.

Q'=Hx EF
-f '<«2-8

<z.Z^T*^^
monolith A BCD will have to be calculated to resist the thrust ofo + V = total pressure = P.

fn n *T*"i**J*^1-^'*.
'" J^^ "PP*'' abutment walls, the height of gate H is the same

for all the locks whilst in the lower abutment walls H varies with each lock according
to the difference of level between the lower and upper pools. So that the following
discussion can be applied indifferently to the upper or lower abutment walls.

DIMENSI0K8 OF ABtTTMENT WALLS.
As with the chamber walls the abutment walls rest on solid rock and we have

three cases according to the elevation of rock.

(1.) The rock surface level with recess floor.

(2.) The rock surface below recess floor.

(3.) The rock surface above recess floor.

(1.) The rock surface level with the recess floor.
Let us calculate an upper abutment wnll.

ng.7

Ctjfi//r^

I
l/p0er^/ leirf

|

^^^ '!^ Access /Toor UiB3
iiiiiiifgirgti^iJIliS^liii^

Upper Abutment Ytoll
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Pnuun on wall trantmitttd from gate—
An* of gate = S8 (6 + 99 + 3) =88x80 = 1.140 sq. feet.

Meui water preMure = *% x e9.5 = 987.5 Iba.

Total pTMSuie on gmte = Q = 1,008,760 lb«.

But iw have T = -5-^ and S = T CO. 9 a
3b Sin a

8= Q °°*'''

"9 ain «

QxO.79*
^jo^^jjo Iba. X 0.975 = 1,042,081 lbs.

9 X 0.871

Pre—urt on reeeu wall-

Ann of gate recess = 40x30 = 1,200 »q. feet.

Half area = »«% = eOO sq. feet.

Mean water preMure = »% x 62J> = 937.5 lbs.

Total Pleasure on half gate recess Q'=937.6 x 800=862,800 lbs.

Total pressure on block of concrete A B C D ( »e« fig. 8) 40" long, equaU

P = 8 + Q'= 1,049,031 + 8(B!,600 = 1,604,581 lbs.
^ „ .

The forces acting on the monolith considered are P the total pressure and W the

weight of the concrete block.
, , . . % ^

We have taken 20* as minimum width for the copmgs of both the upper and lower

abutment walls.

Area of wall = (sO x 26 - ^1) = (750 - 12.5) = 738 sq. feet.

ToUl volume of concrete block = (738 x 40) -gate recess void

Gate recess void = 2,820 cubic feet.

ToUl volume of wall = (29,620 - 2,820) = 26,700 cubic feet.

Total weight of wall = 26,700 cubic ft. x 125 lbs. =W = 3,337.500 lbs.

ng.8

/frcfss fitr

\^— ^el'0\

Upper AbutnentWail

Section thro* gate recess

, ,
3,340,000x12.6

Factor of safety =
j ^^jo.OOOx lO"

'^'^
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(2.) The rock surface below recem floor.

In this cue we would build «p to the receu floor level by fiUing ii> with atones
between 2 wa.la and corenng up with a soUd concrete floor. The*s aide walls would
be catoulated to withstand witJwut anj backing the pressure of the fiUing in the
chambei and would have a miuimum width equal to the bMe of the upper wall. We
could then consider that we were building on rock and take as the upper wull the
above calculated wall.

(8.) The rock surface above the recess floor.

Let us calculate a lower abutment wall, suppose that the difference of level betweea
the lower and upper pools is SC and the height of rock above the floor recess is SC.

ng.9

^Ifr^iS^mji^ ifmr^ ^fm^

m
Hi '

1

Lower Abutment Wall

Pressure oh the gale—
The height of gate becomes (3 + 22 + 30 + 5) =60'
Area of gate = 38 x 60 = 2.280 sq. feet.

Mean water pressure = •% x 62.6 = 1,875 lbs.

Total pressure on |jate =Q = 1,875 lbs. x 2.280 = 4,275,000 lbs.
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But we have T= -„—?— and 8 = T cot 2a
9 (in a

-_ Q CM2a
8 = — i a =2i 48

2 un a

Qx0fS4
S= ^^^'i" = 4,278,000 X 0.976 = 4,1«8,125 '»)•.

i

This pressure is applied 20' above recess floor.

It will be Men that as the rock surface is 30' above the recess floor, we will, after

putting a concrete facing inside the chamber (IC wide and 80'), have to calculate a

wall 80' high. This wall will have to atand the full hydrostatic pressure Q' applied 10'

above its base and at the same point a proportion S' of the pressure S transmitted from
the gate by the heel post. S is applied 20' above receas floor, and if we suppose that

R 2S
the pott acts at a girder the pressure at the coping will be g- and at the recess floor---

Given this we can calculate S' the fraction of S applied 40' above recess floor.

Taking the moments about the point of application of S we have

S
8'x20 = x40

S'=
2 S

g,^
2x4.168,125

,3^„8,760lbs.
3

Water pressure on gate recess wall—
Half area of gate recess = 20x30 = 600 sq. feet.

Mean water pressure = *% x 62.6 = 937.5 lbs.

Water pressure Q' = 037.6 x 600 = 662,500 lbs.

Then the total pressure F applied 40* above recess floor will be

F = S' + Q' = 2,778,750 lbs. + 562.600 lbs. = 3,841,250 lbs.

The thrust F will be applied to the block of concrete A B G D {see fig. 6) 50' long.

6x5
Areaofwall=| 20x30-l-

(
.t-Sx264-2.6xwV 775 sq. ft. {See fig. 10)

Total volume of concrete block = (775 x 50) -gate recess void

Gate recess void = 2,820 cubic feet

Total volume cf wall = (88.750 - 2,820) = 36.930 cubic feet

Tot.iI weigh* of wall = 35,930 cubic feet x 126 lbs. = 4,491,260 '1/8.
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m

Fig 10

i»t-^ m'c^ ^

Lowttr Abutment Wall

Section thro' gate recess

V. t * * . 4,491,260x14.5
Tactor of safety = — =19

3,341^60x10.0
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APrmix

GEORGIAN BAY

EiTiiiATB or Matuial in Lock Gates,

Lock Dim»n*ion$.~Lengtk, WO ftet;

Compilod by A. J. llATHnox^

W=[( -000633 0+ 0276 bi+(—-0«4D—1-876) Vfl -93 D+Sl -75] H«+[(-Oe

bi+(—816 -89 IH-5668 -6)

W=Weight in Iba. of steel in one leaf of sintrle skin mitering gate;

lioealiim.

1 Montraal

2 Verdun

3 St». Ann*

4 Fninte Fortune

A lUwkeiibury

6 Hull No. 1

7 Hull No. 2

8 ChM

9 Chenaux..

10 Kurher Fendu No. 1..

11 Kocher Femlu Nu. 2..

12 Paciuette

13 Des Joftchim'a

14 *Korh«r Capitals. . .

17

18

19

WKinHT or Qatk Com-
rLKTK (l-wo Laavn).

Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Ix>wer
Upper
l.ower
UPP"
Lower
Upper
Lower
Upper
Lower (uard

.

Ijower.
Intermediate
Upper. .._.
lAwer guard,
liower.- . . . .

.

Upper
I/ower cuard

.

Lower
Upper
liower guard

,

Low*r
UPP"

,liower guard

.

Lower
Upper

22 44
o| ao

22 06
20

22 SI
31

22l M
01 2S
22 83
» --
23 78

38

22, 61
O' 26

22 86
26
26

22 43
28

26 218600
31444660
30 218600
84 7608801
26 218600
3« 843380
36 218600
30 843380
26 218600
30 843380
26 218000
24 368120
26:218600
44 61U80
26 2186001
26 2186001
34 480280
86 887160
26 218600
26 218600
34 480280
26 218000
36 218600
14 274740
26,318600
36218600
34 480380
363186001
26 218600!
21338140!
3e21S<00l

17900
18800
18800
18800
18800
18800
17900
18800
18800
18800
18800
18800
18800
18800
17900
18800
17900
18800
17900
18800
17900
18800
18800
18800
17900
18800
18800
18800
17900
18800
18800
18800
ISSOO
18800
153001 700
18800
18800 700

900,8200 26UII

700 8300 220(1

700 8300 2200
700 8200 2200
700 8200 2200
700 8300 2200
900 8300 2600
700 8300 2200
700 8200 2200
700 8300 3200
700 830OI2300
700 8200 2200
700 8200 2200
700 8200 2200
900 8300 2600
700 8300 2200
900 8300 2600
700 8300 22011

900 8200 26tN)

700 8300 22011

9008200 2600
700 820012200
7OO52O0I22OO
7008300

"

900 8300
700 8300
700
700
900
700
700
700
700
700

8300
8300
6200
8300
8300
8300
8300

2600
2200
2200
22(«l

2200

5300
700 8300

8300

8300 2200
22(K)

2200
2200
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SHIP CANAL SURVEY.

DBuviD noil Golomaik's roiliULAK.

Width. 86 feet; Depth on sill, tt feet.

Can. Soc. C. E.—November 0, 1907.

IH-657) b»+(10082I>-9716) t-852.44 D+6848.3] H+[(2.296D—33.818)
b+13«77I>—200 100]

li=bre«dth of Lodt in feet; D=Depth on sill; H=Extrenic head in feet.

Total roa Two Sen or Qatks. Total roa Uirit. Ramwka.

i
s

.1_

3

1^ s
<

"s

0

i
.5

J

S

1

I

1°

ii

|J

1

Rcaulatcil
W.tfr Surfarr.

1080780
431300

35800
31600

1800
1 1400

10400
10400
10400
10400
10400
10400
10400
10400
10400
10400
10400
10400

5300
4400
4400
4400

1481080 674000 3300 30800 86W 1583880
18 to 35.

52

67 to 74

75

115

135

108

185

245

280

315

350

370

410

awwm
502860

316001 1400
31600 I4O0

liessM 63200 2800 20800 SfJOl 1284460

516640! 31600! 1400
431200; 31600, 1400

4400
4400
5200
4400
4400
4400
4400
4400

847840 63200 2800 20800 8800 1043440

1223360' 35800
431200 31600

1800
1400
1400
1400
1400
1400
1400
1400

1653560 67400 3200 20800 8600 1754560

843720
521840

31600
31600
31600
31600
31600
31600

1365560 63300 2800 20800 88011 1461160

812680
431200

1343880 63200 2800 20600 880(1 143M80
888320
431300

10400 4400
10400 4400

1330520 63200 2800 20600 8800 1416120

1521700 35800 1800
431200 31600 1400

10400
10400
10400
10400
10400
10400
10400
10400

5200
4400
5300
4400
5300
4400

1852800 67400 3200 20800 8600 2053800

1066700! 35800 1800
4312001 31600 1400

1517860 67400 3200 20600 8600 1618860

1086760 S5800 1800
431200 31600 1400

1517860 67400 3300 20600 8600 1018960

1(166760 35800 1800
431200 31600 1400

5300
4400
4400
4400
5300,
4400

1517860 67400 3200 20600 9600 1618860

730240 31000 1400
431200J 31000 1400

10400
10400

1167440 63200 2800 20600 8800 126304o|

1222360^
4312001

35800
31600

1800
1400

10400
10400

1653500 67400 3200 20600 8000 1754560

900560
1143320

31600;
35800!

1400
1800

10400
10400

4400
5300
4400

2731080 ii4866 5360 30400 10260 2884380
40

170

500

510

MO

431200 316001 1400 10400 1

860S60
431200

sieoo 1466
31600 1400

10400
10400

4400
4400

1007360 78000 3500 26000 11000 1726860,

548480
431200

31000|
31000

'1400
1400

16466 '.iMKIoi
10400| 4400|

1186280 78000 3500 26000 ii66oj 1315780:

80W,60
431200

31000
31000

1400
1400

10400
10400

<k400
4400

1607366 76660 3566 26666 11666 i7rMe6|
1

,

431200
31666
31000!

1400
1400

10400
10400

4400
4400'

1323080 78000 3500 26J00 11660 1443566
1
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imiDiz

1^

1ABIv1»i«cImPi«JHw.

2AR«colI«t

3 Lomr.
3 Uppw.
•i Lower.
2 Uppw.

RIVIERE DES

-el 33
MS
IS 33
63|

SO
36
«!
26

38.110740 16800
36 316600 1S800
SS3433W 17300
36 316600 16800

TOO 8300 2flOU

70U:6300:23(»I
8»)'6300 30(111

700 6300 XKtt

1

1
! ,...!

* Two loelM in fllcht.

Intermediate and Upptr 6«les

CW».^ t.»»l

t:^

ri

t..,»r^M.|h«W»-

LP. »m«r

Top of 5111

litryf L^WWt

!«» SiH
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t—Contimutd.

Te»At VM Two Sm or Qatu. T»f»i. torn Lock.

. 3

RraMrki.

i
M

i

J

J

1

1-

i
.1

I

1

1^1

I
i1

1

J

1
WBirTSiirfim.

'

I

—
•*0HO
11143*0
Miaou

iSSSS
aoaaao

aiam
ssaoo
siSoo

lisss

a'iSSS
aiaoQ

sisss

lisss

' aiaoo
siaoo

1400
1*00
1400

i4db
1*00
1400
1400
1400

iiss

"iMO
1400

1400
1400

10400
10100
10400

iOMO
10400
10400
10400
10400

IMOO
10400

iOMO
10400

'io«»
10400

4400

4400
SIOO
4400
4400
4400

4400
4400

"4400
4400

4400
4400

sraiaao "ii4M0| ssoo'a*4o6^'i*a6o MMam
887

S*0*7*0 ii4*6o SMO

.....'. '.'

**40b;i«300

.•*n«7a;

" " aim
asiMo

"Him
Twiao

1

iuuob

i4**9*6

iMsiio

14*40*0

rtobo

7*000

7*000

7*000

aim

3800

sioo

3800

a*ooo

aaooo

aaooo

'aabooj
....

1

liooo

liobo

iiobo

iiooo'

774800 873 10 877

i

1887780 84N
1

..:::"i
1887780 «I4

1

1844430800

:"' i. 878 to 884.7
•-Maaaooo ieas*oo

I'RAIRIBS ROUTE.

7A400IS30MO a34U0'387S3a*n' 1*27400 83100 887800 28a«ao'41KCS3ao' ——
831480
Miaoo

'.oaaTso
431300

2770840 _J80aOOaOOO 41800 10200 2770840 130800

38814020 IBBO4O0' TitOn^Stmoo M44na muuAoni 1784200

8300 I383*8o|
4400

3800! 30800 saool 1349080 18 to 38

3300, 20800] gaoOi I8I80*0 40 *J ~

4180oj~

58880012

8000 IKIOO

R0300

2088040 78

248800 40548820 *"

Lower Gates

Coptn^ fvl

CoBU^ l««»l

*«»« iy» V Iit'^ma M.|h Waffr

EatrfW lo*( wtf

:

19a-30
Tan of >ill
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Arrmixo.

8TONEY SLUICE GATES.

Offce of Hb>«t Golomauc, CoMuUinf EnitiaMr,

tie Board of Trad« ItuiMinc.

MosTiBAL, January 7> 1*07.

A. St. Laibcnt, Eaq.,

Awt. Chief Engimcr, Dept. of Public Worki.
. „ , „

Oeortian Bay Ship Canal Survey,

Ottawa, Ont.

Dear S«.—Aa r*queated by you, I have inreatigated the queation <rf Stonay aluice

gatea for the propoaed Georgian Bay Ship Canal and beg to tend you herewith a blue

print giving general plana of tuch gatea aa I ahould recommend, aa well aa of the

taawnry piera required, and a aketch of the machinery for operating the gatea.

I alao encloee an estimate of the weight of the tteel work, -"at-iron and maehinerj-,

as well as the quantity of maaonry in the piera.

All of the above is in acc(»rdance with the memorandum sent me for guidance an.l

cove-.. I believe, all neceaaary pointa.
u / * *

The eetimatea and plans are based on detailed designs for a number of gatea oi

different widtha. which were computed, in order to determine the moat economical

span, that is, the span which would cost the leaat per lineal foot of opening. Ukmir

into account the cost not only of the metal work but alao of the masonry.

The appended eetimatea give the resulU for gates 86 feet and 30 feet deep and

for clear openinga of 80, 40 and 80 feet.
. , , ...

The total cost for one span, including both the metal work and one pier, is giv« n,

and also, for purpose of comparison, the cost per lineal foot for the different widths

of opening. .... »i /

As ahown in the tablea. the total coat per lineal foot does not vary gTMtly for

different apans. although the 40-foot opening is slij^tly the cheapest. Additional

estimates, not given here, have shown that spans less than 30 feet and over 60 fett

are leaa economical than those that lie between theae limits.

Hence, a 40-foot span was taken in making the plans, this length being convenient

in tranaportation .nd erection, without increasing unduly the total number of gates

to be operated.

The unit prices adopted were the following:

—

Structural steel, erected in place $0 06 i per lb.

Cast-iron
"

<> M
|;

Operating machinery " 09

Concrete
" 8 00 per .ab. yd.

The plan aubmitted ahowa the construction clearly with all the principal dimen-

sions and cross-sections of the girders. The horiaontal girders are apaced so aa to

bring an equal amount of water preaaure on each girder, making all the girden, ex-

cept the top and bottom one*, exactly alike.
_

There is one skin plate or'v, so that all parts are accessible for inspection and

painting. The rollers are 8 inchea in diameter closely spaced except near the top.



OKOKOUy MAT BBIf CAHAl fiVMVCr m
»EMIONA- PAWN N*. IN

Th« Iwritontal ginfera ara daaigiiad to widutand tha followinc loadJnt:—
At tha bottom the fuU hydnatatio haad.

of lO^faHf*
^^^ • •*** "' •" •'»'• »»' "»"•»• '«»* •' »•«• "rf'*. «iui»al«it to a hrad

.h. »aVi»*r:;^t!:KSoi'
""' "'"'~^"' ""''"'-^ '~» ••- >-• •» •^ «<"> -

Tha e«caM loadint abore that dua to tha hydraMatic head \m aautned in order to

VZ't!!^^^\ ^^ **•
^^u"**' P"-"" '««» *<*• "'» •»« in order t7uk^caw of the iiimaaed loadin. near tha top. which the vertical .tiffener. of the nte areoenain lo produce.

Under thcM loadinpi. the maximum unit ttreMea in the structural iteel are the

J*"*'"" ; laOO lb€. per «j. inch on the net lection.
Compre««ion lOOOO " " " „om "
Shear 10000 " "

The minimum thickneM of meUl in the primary memben wan taken at J-inch and
lu the secondary membara at |-ineh.

The piers arare calculated to withtUnd the horiaonUl preMure transmitted toihem by the gates, in addition to the direct water and ice pressures.
An upward wat» preasure on the bottom of the masonry was also assumed This

pressure in pounds per square foo* was taken as equiralent to thirty timea the haad
in feet, that is, for the gates 25 feet deep, this preasure was 760 pounds pei' square

i"^)'A /n
the 80-foot gates 900 pounds per square foot, this being very nearly one-

half the full hydroatatio head.
The piers were designed against overturning and sliding. The resultant line of

pressurew nowhere ouUide the middle, and the pressures on the edges are ^ers mod-
erate. The tangent of the angle which the resultant line of pressure makes with the
honsontal is never in excess of 06, giving ample safety against sliding.

In making the above calculations, the weight of the entire pier was taken into
account. It was found that only a very small amount of reinforcing steel was re-
quired m order to bring the whole weight into action.

The weight of the gate leaf is fully oounterweighted. There is a box girder as
thown arranged to carry cast-iron counterweights of suitable sixes. This box is sup-
ported by steel cables. There are cast-iron chain links attached to the cable, which
serve to produce equilibrium, as the gate is more or less immersed into the water.

The operating machinery is indicated on the plan. It consists of a simple train
of gear wheels, by which the drum which carries the cable is operated by hand powtr.
Ihpre 18 one apparatus at each end of the gate with a continuous shaft.

Very respectfully,

(Signed) HENRY GOLDMARK.

Note.—For type of "Stoney"' gluico gates refer to plate 24.

19o - .101
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ESTIMATE OF COST OF STONEY SLUICE GATES.

UATE FOR 80 Vt. HEAD OF WATEK.

EanHATx FOB om Stah (ok» Oatb ahd omb Pira).

Ualt

Prien.

SC S»Aii. 40' SrAM. SO' Spa».

Ctan.

Amonnt. Com. Amooat. Coat. Amount. Com.

St^ Lbs,

• eta.

0.05i
O.OS
0.08
8.00

146.040
87.540
44,400
l.OBO

t eta.

8.082 20
2,636 20
S,886 00
8.400 00

202.160
125.800

S eta.

11.118 80
3,774 00
5,068 80
10,448 00

273,000
168,550
67,700
1,563

f cl..

14,860 00
5,066 50
6,003 00
12,486 00aS^....;::::. ^

Conerata C. yd«.

Total 2S.0S4 40 30,408 60 38,515 50

EannATB roB om UHKAL rt or Orcmim.

niMii i'**fi 06iooT
0.08
8.00

4,868
2,818
1,480

SS

267 74
87 54
133 20
280 00

5.054
3,145
1,408
si -65

277.87
84 S5
126 72
161 10

5,440
3,S71
1,334
si 34

188 25
101 13
110 0<i

148 82
Otft Iran "

MBcUnwy "

Coaerata.. C. y<U

768 48 760 14 770 31

.-

GATE FOR 15 Ft. HEAD OF WATER.

EnwATK roa on« likbai, not o» Ononin (IIctalWok abd Mawkbt).

Modiumetael Lb^
Cut iron
HscUnery „ .

Conerata C. yiU

ToUd.

0.051
O.03
0.08
8.00

3.616
1.113
1.354
il-5

188 4S
63 68
112 86
172 00

3.748
2.280
1,188
20 15

547 86

206 14
68 40
106 82
161 20

642 06

3.873
2,858
1,123
18-36

212 9*>

73 Sli

101 07
154 8H

542 47

RBTtMATB »0« OKI SrAH (OHE OaTB AMD OWE Pl««).

Stad Lb*
Cut iron

0.00
S.qo

108,780
63,080
37,610

645

5,082 80
1,910 70
3,385 80
5.160 00

148.020 8,345 60
91.220 I 2.738 00
47,520 4.276 80

193,600
122,600
56,150

10,64» no
3.67H no
5.053 Ml
7.744 00

Conerata C. ydi.

, 16.438 40 21,706 40 27,123 .W



aSOKOIAN BAT SHIP CANAL SOBVtT

SESSIONAL PAPER No. IQa

APPEnn H.

ESTIMATE OF HYDRAULIC MACHINERY FOR OPERATING LOCK
GATES AND VALVES.

Prtpared hp Mr. R. L. Haycock. Mechanical Engineer.

ThU estimate includes:—

Turbines and gorerning valves.

Shafting—gearinc^—pulleys and belts.

Higji pleasure .duplex pumps.
Accumulators.

Piping.

Lock gate engines.

Valve engines.

This estimate does not include buildings, foundations or sluice-ways.
Attached diagram gives arrangement of parts.

Pumping plant

—

Two turbines 36-inck and valves $4000 00
Shafting, gears, &c

| \ ^'jOOO 00
Two high pressure duplex pumps, Ac, piping 6,ooo 00
Three accumulators and piping 14 nnn no

Total cost of pumping plant 126,000 00
Valve and gate engines— •

Eight lock gate engines, pipes and valves. . . .$23,600 00
Four valve engines, pipes and valves 9,000 00
Pipe mains 2,600 00

Total cost of gate and valve equipment $35,000 00
Engineering and incidentals 4 000 00

Total cost for one lock complete $65,000 00
The above equipment of pumping plant would also be sufficient to supply power

for two or three locks in a group.

DE8CBIPTI0X OF PLANT.

Water from the upper level is brought to the pumping plant by taking it from
the valve flume or by separate flume from the dam. It passes through the tur-
bines, which are governed by gates automatically operated by the awumulators, and
IS discharged to the lower level.

The turbines operate a horiiontal shaft from which power is taken by belU to the
duplex pumps. From the pumpr the water passes to the accumulators and from there
to the mams at 800 lbs. pressure.

Each turbine is capable of doing work alone, which allows one turbine as a spare.
Each pump is capable of doing the work alone, which gives one as a spare.
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The ibaftiiig, clutches and pulley* are •© arranged that either turbine can operate

either pump. , ,

The accumulators are of auiBoient capacity for any two of them to supply the

necessary bead, thneby having one as a spare.
. , . , ^ ,

The accumulators are the piston weii^ted type, Cyhnder vertical and fastened

to the bare plate which is at floor level. T'>p of cylinder is about two feet above the

floor. The piston canri« the weights and travels up and down with the weighto ac-

cording to the amount of water used.

The pressure main extends from the accumulators along one side of the lock

and the water is taken through branches to the Aiken valves and then to the engines

to be operated.
, . . , ^. • »-

The 'pressure main' and ' return main' are each 4 inch Dia. pressure main X
heavy and return main standard pipe. All piping from the pressure main, to the

cylinders to be operated is 3 inch X heavy pipe.

Aiken valves have b*«n selected aa account of the extreme simplicity of operation

and of mechanical construction. From experience they have been found to give the

greatest satisfaction. . j i j

The only wearing parta are the cup leathers, which are removed and replarod

by new when worn. It is necessary to remove only one bolt to take out spindles for

repairs. These cup leathers should run a whole season without repairs on this work.

Aiken valves have been placed in operation in many of the largest steel plants

after scrapping aU other valves that had been doing the work and which gave con-

tinual trouble. » t i j.
All gate and valve engines are operated from one aide of the lock.

The gate engines are 18 inches Dia., IJ inches thick and have a stroke of 24 feet.

They exert a maximum perpendicular pull to the gate at instant of opening of

16 tons, and during the opening of the gate develop 83 H.P.

These engines contain cylinder, cross head and guides, connecting rod and bracket

The valve engines are 12 inch Dia. 1 inch thick and have a stroke of 6 feet.

They exert a pull of 10 tons to the bracket on the valves and during the opening

of valves develop 4 H.P.
. , , .. • j

The engine* on inlet side contain cylinder, cross head and guides, connecting rod,

bell crank, connecting rod and bracket on valve.

The engines on inlet side contain cylinder, croes-bead and guides, connecting rod,

bell crank, connecting rod, cross-head and guidee, connecting rod and bracket on valve.

All waste water is piped in a return main to a setting tank in the pumping plant

from which the pumps draw their supply. This enables the use of a non-freeeing mix-

ture in colder weather without loas.

The glycerine non-freeiing mixture in use is 20 per cent glycerine to 80 per cent

water, and costo about 60 cento per gallon. It is hard on the packings of pumps.

accumuktors, engines and valves and gums slightly, and is no good as a lubricator.

It is good for a few degrees below aero.
. ^ ,

The oil used with entire satisfaction, is a by-product oil from the manufacture ol

parafine and should have a flash point of about 400 degrees Fahrenheit. This oil

costs about 18 cents per gallon. It is like a thin cylinder oil and is a fair lubricant,

will not deatn^ packings and in fact gives longer life to them than the water. This

oil is good for 16 degrees below sero.

A complete equipment of one lock, as shown, would require 4000 imperial gallons.

If nil is used, cost would be KWO.OO and the glycerine mixture would eott

$»fi00.00 per lock.

To illustrate the operations neceesary for working a boat through a lock we will

take the caae of a boat going from the upper to the lower level.

It will be necessary to have two men, the 'operator' and his 'assistant.'
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Fint.—Operator goea to Aiken valve* which govern the lower gates and closes
these gates. His assistant watches the miter to insure a proper joint.

i9«eon<L—Operator goes to Aiken valves which govern the outlet valves and closes
them, then opens the inlet valves and allows the lock to fill.

Third.—Operator goes to Aiken valves which govern the upper gates and opens
them to allow the boat to enter.

Fourth.—^When boat has been properly moored the operator closes these gates,
his assitant watching miter to insure a proper joint.

Fifth.—Operator goes to Aiken valves which govern the inlet valves and closes
them ; then opena the outlet valves which allow the lock to empty.

Sixth.—Operator goes to Aiken valves which govern the lower gates and opens
them to allow the boat to go out to the lower level.

It will be noticed the operator does all his work from one side of the lock, and, when
he is operating the gates, he is close to them and knows exactly how they are acting.

I would suggest the employment of a mechanic for this position as he could take
care of the power house during spare time. His assistant could be a handyman.
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ESTIMATE OF ACETYLENE LIGHTING SYSTEM FOR LOOK AND
APPROACHES.

Prepand by R. L. Ha^eoelc, Mtehanieal Bnginter.

This estimate includes:

—

Generator.

Piping.

Lantern Posts.

Lanterns.

Attached disgram shows anrangemont of parts:

—

Generator complete $ 660.00

Piping 300.00

Posto 80.00

Lanterns 130.00

Total I 1,060.00

DESCRIPTION Of SYSTEM.

The generator consists of a gasometer 'A' and a generator 'B.* The carbide

heing placed in movable cups 'C

These cups are fitted to a frame work and teet on a rack attached to the genera-

tor and tripped automatically as required by means of a tripping bar attached to the

gasometer, the cups when tripped descending into the generator 'B' and turning

up behind the partition as in the illustration.
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ttUokit until It h« pMKdbehind the partition, when generation tdiee pUoe.

«^Jt^ a!^^"^^ '"'^ "^ perfectly cool through the water behind the

S^^uJSZL"'**' ^ •rrt^ 'A' which i. of .ufficient capacity to .to«ine gaa produoed from one cup of carbide.

en t.S^**w1!!
"' «"P«^" •«PP««I "d when one tet hat been submerged they

tiSr^uS
"'^'^^ "^ «•"«•' ^ «>»Pli««te "et being charged andli^^S

onerS^'^TW?!***" ^ •««»«W to at any time without interfering with the

SSr" 1%^"'- "•* -^ •• - ««-»»<•' to open there i. ab«,lutely no

The points in faTour of the machine are :—
No waste or orer-generation.
Perfect »afety.

No disagreeable odour.
Oas thoroughly washed and perfectly oool^ »»«!^w<>«H be capable of supplying one or more locks in a series andwould be charged twice a month.

~» "» « senes ana

Generator could be placed near or in power house if hydraulic system is adoptedThe piping consuts of J inch and J inch standard pipe for maiw^d » SS Xb^vy to cross from one side of lock to the other. The«,^ pipes are taken f,^oneside of the lock to the oUier and both ends of lock in ca«, of hkZge to oneThe posts are turned cedar about 15 feet long and stand 10 ftTabove the groundPipe goes up the centre of poet.
grouna.

Lanterns are simiUr to street gas lamps; burner consists of two i ft tins withcapacity of about 100 candle power. ^ ""

The advantages of this system of lighting are:—
Low cost of plant.

Ease of operation—automatic.
Low cost of lanterns—in comparison to arc lamps.
Low cost of piping^in comparison to etectric wiring.
Low expense of repairs. Only parts damaged are tips in lantern and these

run whole season.

No skilled labour.
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DERIVATION OF AMOUNT OF WATER REQUIRED FOR POWER AT SUM
MIT LEVEL.

BtpoH by Oto. F. Chitm, M. Am. 8oc. C.E.

The following calcuktiona of the amount of power lequiied at the two iights

an baaed on the leeulta of teata made on gate* and vaWee of the Soulangea, Corawall

and Wellan* oanala, with a auitable allowance for increaaed siaea and weighte of the

moring parte and increased areaa, aubject to wind preaaurea, «*«•
.

The composite curve of the performance of the motors from the teaU mentioned

ahowa that for gates there U an inruah current at sUrting. which immediately falls

to kaa than motor rating, coming up to about normal rating for a short penod just

prerious to entering the gate receaa or to making miter.

The following performanoea were therefore aasumed for each gate and valve motor

proposed for the locks of the Georgisn Bay Ship canaL

20 h.p. for 6 aeconds = 100 h.p. seconds.

10

6

3

5

10

10

80

60

10

5

= 100

= 150

= 180

= 60
= 60

120 680

Hence each pair of gate motora require «30 x 2= 1260 h.p. seconda

The assumptions for the operation of the valves are as follows:—

per movement.

For opening:

—

n 3
»i = 21

n

»» 10
w = 50

»

n 44
n = 88

>»

60 ISO

Hence opening each pair of valves will require 18ft x 2 = 380 h. p. seconds.

For closing:

—

6 h. p. for 3 seconds = 15 h. p. secondi.

1 » 57 " = 57
"

60 72

Hence closing esch pair of valves will require 72 x 2 == 144 or say 150 h. p.

Asauming that each lockage consists in returning the gates and valves to tlieir

original position, 36 lockages will require the following movements:—

A pair of gates 14 x 36 x 1,260^=638,040 h. p. seconds.

" valves 4x86x 880t= 64,720
"

» " 4x86x 160=21,600 "

711,360
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For the two fli^U this will be 3 x 711^60 = 1,428,790 h. p. lecond*.
For iUuminatiiw both flighta with 22 arc lamps per flight, and the stretch of

land interreniiiff iwith 16 arc lumps there will be required «0 are lamps, which, at 480
watti per lamp at the lamp, will require 60 x 643 = 8858 h. p. (each lamp = -643
at that wattage) and aiauming that the long run will be tweWe hours, then will bo
required U x 88-58 = 469 M, or Mjr 463 h. p. hours, which reduced to h. p. second*= 1,666,800 h. p. seconds.

The total power required per 24 hours for piwer and Tghtirg then becomes:—
For power, 1,422,720 h. p. seconds.
For lights, 1,666,800 "

8,089,620

One h. p. second = 550 ft. lb*-., and hence 8,08».690 h. p. se3<nd8 = 1,699-
295,000 ft. Iba. in 24 hours (rounded figure) ; reducing this to ft. lbs. per sec. we hare
19,667 ft. lbs. P2T sec.

Taking water at 62-5 Ibe. per cu. ft and aasuming a 60 ft. fall, we have each cu.
ft. of wmter giring 8,760 ft. Iba. and 19,667 -s- 3,760 = 6-24 cu. ft. per sec.

This is the theoretical amount of water required at the lamps and motors, and
if we allow a very low efficiency for the various conversions at say 40 per cent there
will be required 6-25 x 2-5 = 13126 cu. ft. per sec. for a continuous run of 24
hours.

Of course if this run is restricted to a limited period of say 8 or 4 hours the con-
tinuous run will be correspondingly increased, at four hours, for instance, there
would be required 78-76 cu. ft. per sec.

In your instructions given me at OiUwa you stated that 100 cu. ft. per sec. for
4 hours would be available and you trill .ro by the foregoing statement that thia
amount has not been exceeded.

The very low factor of efficiency taken above added to the very hi^ assumptions
as to power required and the fact that we have considered none of the 36 lockages
coming in sequence, gives us a very hig^ resulting factor of safety.

GEO. F. CHISM.
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PRELDONABT RECONNAISSANOES REOARDINO STOSAOE POSSI-

BILITIES OF THE UPPER OTTAWA RIVER WATERSHED.

It wu decided to make a rapid leoonnaiaMnoe of •ome of the Upper Ottawa lakea,

and on ICay 18, 19M, Mr. F. O. Ooodapeed, C.E., befan a journey throngii the territory.

He wu aooompanied by two guidea and made the trip of 900 milea by eanoe, from

Kippewa yia Roaa lake to Grand Lake Victoria, thenoe up the main Ottawa, ria Bar-

riers to Kakabonga lake and down the Gatineau to Manikakl.

The party left head of Gordon creek, on Kippewa lake and proceeded through

YMgtmnA bay to Hunter lake.

Kippewa lake it 110 tquaie milea area and could be raited 6 feet, giving «60 iquare

mile feet of etorage. (See report of Mr. Broj^, 1905).

The route then taken was up Turtle portage to Hunter's Point, near the south end

of Ostokonsing lake, which is 19 square miles area and could be raised 80 feet, giving

380 square mile feet of stwage. «. . , ,

ney then passed up the rapids into Bi.-ch lake and examined Meat Bird lake,

then portaged up to SaseginaU lake, and thence up to Ogascanan lake, a total rise of

184 feet above Kippewa. The area of Ogascanan lake is 10 square miles, and if the

existing dam 70 feet long were raised 4 feet, making a total storsge rise of 10 feet, then

100 square mile feet of storage could bo obtained. The shores of the lake prob8»-ly

average 6 feet above present water (May, 1906). There are several swampy tpots

which, however, are only poorly timbered.

The next two lakes northward, but still in the Kippewa drainage area, are Brul6

and Roes, which are held at the same level Their combined area is 6 square miles,

and they are closed by a lumber dam 80 feet long and 6 feet high, capable of storinu

3,559 mile feet

The local drainage area is small—3,059 miles—but if more territory can be

drained in it is possible to raise the dam.

Portaging over the summit between Kippewa and the North Ottawa basin, the

party descended Trout lake into Winawiaski. This last lake drains to the northwest,

eventually reaching the main Ottawa. From the north end of Winawiaski is a portage

8 miles long to Old Man lake, which is almost the same level, and also empties toward

the northwest throu^ Spruce river. Old Man Uke receives water from Old Woman

lake, which is a summit pond and also empties northward by five rapids, falling 3'

feet,' into Fire Portage and Moose Horn lakes, and finally Grand Lake Victoria.

Grand Lake Victoria lies northwards across the interior basin, its northern arm.

Twenty-one Mile bay, extends through Mink Nsrrows and drains a swamp area that

sends water also toward Hudson Bay. It has a southerly arm. Eagle bay, stretching

almost down to the head-waters of the Du Moine river.

Although long, Grand Lake Victoria is narrow and its area is only 25 square

miles. The tributary basin includes all the Ottawa basin upwards to Kakabonga lake,

an area of 4,000 square miles.

Grand Lake Victoria may rise 16 feet above its,low water stage. It then incluiies

Fire Portage and Moose Horn, which add 6 square miles to its area, making it in all

(25 + 6) 81 square miles. Any further rise will cause a flow through Twenty-oiic

Mile bay over the swamp toward Hudson Bay. The shores are generally high and

rocky and the timber of little value.
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to i^ll^ZT'^T^^l^ ~u^ p.r.lW to Tw«,ty^ Mil. b.y and twoto aw mil« w«« <rf it. lU turfaoe i« 96 feet lower. Ortiid lake Victoria bw two

2Kr iLl * ^./"^ •'f
• '"«'' *'*" <'»»«' *•")• It« otttWt i. the Main Ottawa^

SitttHnt^^^t^^"*'--'^''^*^'^- •---«-»• An island divide;

UkeSS.SShlSo.'""^ "" *** °^**'" '"^ °''"** ^"^ ^''^"''' *•'"'"»'' Awatan

. ^J""^
l«kw "w 43 feet abore Grand Lake Victoria, their area at the tame eleration

i'toJir"'"
'
""^ '*- "' '" '•** '• Pr.cticable. pring laS^STmUe frt

St JhI"?* ««P«n.ion of the Ottawa i» Backbone lake, which i. not large. B*Iow
.t the Shodiorun nrer join, from the north, and abore the Kapitajewan rTer.

the .urface of which « oyer 100 feet abore Grand Lake Victoria. Barrier* oonai.U
of two MpaMiona joined by a abort stream with a lumber dam that keeps the south

ZSti^irw*J% rJ***'!^
*^* 0««neau, so logs can be floated out in that

TuSSni
'»"o^n« *»»« circuitous route by Grand Lake Victoria and

The party left the Ottawa rirer at Barriere and proceeded toward Kakabonga lake
which IS a summit pond, draining east by the Gens de Tene river with the Gatineau
r.y«, and westwards over the Barriere lake dam down the Ottawa into Grand Take
Victoria. .

The area of Kakabonga is made up as follows:

—

Sq. Miles.

(1) From Barriere dam to NarrowB between Washkega and
Kakabonga 9

(2) From Narrows to Back bay-Kakabonga lake .. 40
(8) Rapid lake up to dam on Wolf lake ,',

12
(4) Back bay and Camp lake \\ 12

ToUl "~^

The territory drained is about 1,000 square mile«, the principal tributary waters
being Wolf lake, with its tributaries Awashemameka, Trout. Moose and Malawaskaga,
The present surface is 280 feet, above Kippewa, and say 100 feet above Grand Lake
Victoria. It could be raised 15 feet and if the Barriere dam were removed to the outlet
of the north part of the lake and built across the main Ottawa, the new Kakabonga
would have an area of 80 square miles and afford 1,200 square mile feet storage.

Wolf lake, mentioned above, has 10 square miles area, it is held 6 feet above its
original level and, owing to flat shores, this cannot well be exceeded. It is 23 feet
above Kakabonga, and its tributary Awashmameka is 10 feet higher, with an area of
8 square miles upon which a 3-foot layer could be stored, but the shores are flat and
swampy above that height. Madawastagan lake, 4 square miles area, is at present held
6 feet above ita original surface, so as to force its waters toward Windfall lake and
down Tomasine for the log drive.

If the outlet of Windfall lake were closed by a dam 16 feet high then all this
territory would drain to Kakabonga, whsnce the flood could be sent to Grand Lake
Victoria.

Completing this reconnaissance of Kakabonga, the party descended its natural
outlet, the Gens de Terre river, into the Gatineau, and examined Baskatong lake
Ibis laka during spring freshets or even after heavy rains has no outlet, as the (Jppw
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OatioMU riMB fMtor than the lak« which Uros h«wiBM utonv P«»»«^ The nMiinuni

itoni* J«y« would be 10 ftrt. m a higher riw wouM flood BeAeton*jilki*

Thie WM the hwt leaerroir rieited. and the party paMed down the OatiBtan to

Vaniwaki and ratumed to Ottawa.

SECOND RECONNAISSANCE MADE BY MR. F. 0. 00OD8PEED. C.E.

Alter the information gained on the flrrt trip wai put together, it wat deemed

adriaable to undertake a aeoond journey aoroia the Upper OtUwa draina«B batin, paai-

ins thia time, howerer. to the louth of the former route. The •<*'ti"«,P^»* *",•«••''

Kippewa lalie. up which the party proceeded by tteamboat. Auguat 8. 19W. *»«»'"*»

RedKne chute. Thence by canoe up the Kippewa rirer to Boia Franc lake. Thia

it 6 iquaie miW area with good banka that admit of a 10-foot riaa of ««««*

PMaing up rirer, Brennan lake waa the i«t Tiaited. It u an npanaion of

Kippewa rirer. area 5 aquai« milea, with high weD-timbeiwl thorea that aUow a nae

of 16 feet, giring 76 aquare mile feet of itorage.
i u * m w

Theae ia a rite of 100 feet along the Kippewa river from Brennan lake to Wolf

lake, the Turner chute being 48 feet alone.

If Wolf lake it raited 19 feet, then Wolf, BruM and Gratty lake, will form one

reterroir, making 900 aquare mile feet of atorage.
, ^ „ . , . .j^ .„j

LeaTing the Kippewa waterthod, an examination of DuMome lake waa made and

it waa found that a dam at the fcot. jutt above the Chute, holding the turface up 10

feet would be quite practicable and the rtaulting retervoir would have an area as

follows :—
8q. MIU..

DuMoine lake, proper ^
Kippewa bay '

Stubba bay
^

Moose river, in port -v

Total *'

Alongside DuMoine river and 6 milea east of it is Ten Mile Jake, area 7 tquare

milea, which might be raised 16 feet, giving 106 aquare mile feet of •to"«e- Th>»

lake draina into the DuMoine 8 milea below the Chute with a fall of 60 feet in 5

Leaving DuMoine lake at the north end of Stubbs bay, the route led into Bark

lake, 10 feet hi^r. with an area of 7 tquare milea. It can only be raised 6 feet, how-

ever, at the ahorea are flat, but there ia an upper Bark lake 26 feet above the other that

can be raised 18 feet to store, say, 20 square mile feet in addition.

After conaiderable difficulty the party found a portage eastwards to Seven Mile

lake and foUowed it down to Moose river. The lake area is 6 aquare mitea and can

be raited 16 feet, giving 76 square mile feet of storage. At the head of Mooae rtver

are two lakea called Big and Little Mooae or Bell lake and Sucker lake, a 12-foot dam

would make these one, with an area of 6 square miles, giving, say, 60 tquare miles

There ia a email canal cut throuj^ the height of land connev-ting Bay lake with

Sucker Uke mentioned above, so that logs can be sent down the DuMoine river inatead

of the long route by the Ottawa riv.ir and Timiskaming lake.

Bay lake could store a d^th of 10 feet over ita area of 16 square milea.

The party then croased the head of the DuMoine buin eaatwarda to Little Victoria

lake at the Head-waters of the Coulonge. The area ia 6 square milea and the height

of the ahorei' admits of a 12-foot rite, storing, say, 70 aquare mile feet

Beachin; the Coulonge river by Victoria creek, a trip waa made down-atream to

the outlet oi Brul6 lake. It u 60 feet above the river, emptying throu^ a abort rough
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ncky eiwk. Tha armi it 8 iqucrt mikt and Um ihoiw an woodad with birch, pine and
ipnK«. and high anoui^ for a 15-foot rite, fiving liO aquai* mile feet atorage.

From the northeaat end of BruM lake, a portage waa made to Nine Mile bay, a
diraetly touth arm of Oiroiu kke, which eonaiits of three bay*, the one mentioned and
two othen, aggregating 8 aquare milea in area, but a riae of 15 feet would include
Niaheotea lake, making a united itorage of 180 iquare mile feet. Niahcotea reeeivea
Um iow from Big lake at the extreme northweat comer of the Coulonge baiin. Around
theae lakea the pine ia plentiful.

The route then taken waa north from Niahcotea aoroaa the aummit of the Gouloniie
baain into Round lake. This latter lake can be raiaed 15 feet, giring an area of
iquare roilca at the new lerel. The ihorea are granite and there ia an abundanco of
pine. The outlet ia northward into Birch Uke. an expansion of the Ottawa river,
riaited on the firat trip. (See page 476.)

From Round lake there ii a quarter-mile portage to Elbow lake (Indian-Odoaguin.
tometimea called Tea hJie), which ako drain* into Birch lake. It containa 820 ialand*.
iind the thorea are granite bluffs covered with fine pine that make it one of the moat
beautiful of the Ukee Tisited. The area is 10 square milea and its surface can be
raiaed IS feet, giving 160 aquare mile feet storage.

A portage was made south into Caribou lake which liea between Elbow and Round
lakea. and like them empties into Birch lake. lu shores are high and rocky with
considerable pine atill standing. The area is 8 square milea. and a rise of 15 feet may
bo poaaible. giving 130 square mile feet of storage.

Passing northeast up through a chain of amall lakea, the party reached Chub lake,
which receives the flow from Larouche and emptiea north into the Ottawa above Back-
bone lake, with a 60-foot faU. Chub lake is 7 aquare miles area «nd may be raiswT
15 feet, giving over 100 aquare mile feet of atorage.

Portaging to the south, a lake of 6 squa-^ miles area called Dam lake was entered.
Ite water haa been diverted south into Big lake by a small canal, as the drainage
territory is only 50 square miles, its present rise of 5 feet is sufficient.

The route from By lake was south through a long narrow bay and then a port-
age out of the Coulonge basin eastwards into the Qatint. u by a small lake leadinff
into Trout or Moose lake. This drains by Awashemeka and Wolf lakea to Kakabonga.
(Soo first trip, page 477.) The area is 15 square miles, and a dam 11 feet high would
suffice for. the 150 aquare miles of territory it drains.

Awashemeka is 18 feet lower than Moose lake, but its flat shorea only allow of a
5-foot rise for its 10 square milea of surface, giving 50 square mile feet storage.

A portage was made to Madawastagan visited on the first trip. (See page 477.)
It receives the flow from two lakes to the south (Island and Pike lakes), which are
the same height, and one dam will suffice to raise both. Their area would be 16 square
milea, and a 10-foot raiae could be made, storing 150 square mile feet.

The third arm connected with Madawastagan is Windfall lake, 6 square miles
aren. which can be raised 15 feet, empounding 90 aquare mile feet. Surrounding tho
lake on all sides are high rocky hills and burnt country.

Tomasine creek flows from the southeast end of Windfall lake, through raveral
small ponds, to Tomasine lake, 6 miles long by a quarter-mile wide. A 20-foot rise i»
possible, giving a storage of 40 souare mile feet

Continuing aoutheast Tomasine creek joins the Desert river at ita head lakea
Dp«ert and Bond, which are practically the same level joined by a river atretch 4
miles long. Both lakes can be raised to form one pond area 15 sqiisre milea, including
the river between and some marahes. The.-e are five farms around Deaert lake, but a
rise of 15 feet is possible, storing 226 square mile feet.

The party then descended the Desert river 60 milef, to Maniwaki, arriving there
September 20, after 37 days of arduous canoe travel.

*^'
i.i
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BEPORT BT MR. F. H. PETERS, C.E.. ON THE STORAGE P088IBIUT1KS

OF THE MONTREAL RIVER WATERSHED.

I Imt« the honour to lubntit the foUowin* final raport of th« reoonmiaunoo work

cam^jj o«t under my charge in the Montreal Htw water-died durinf the peat apring.

The foHowinc deaeription <4 the puty'a movemento and the methoda of carryinR

out the work it an extract from my prdiminniy report of Auguat 7th, 1907.

The party left Latehford, Ontario on May «8th, and proceeded up 'ne Montreal

rirer to the Matawai^ka rirer. At thia point the party left the Montreal rirer and

proceeded throucfa Lady Evdyn lake and Diamond lake iwto the foot of Temaganu

lake, and carried eleTationa through to thia point
^ , , „ ,

•The party Aen returned through Lady Evelyn lake and went up the Urty Evelyn

river to ito head-watera and portaged into Pmoothwater lake, he head-watera of the

Eaat Branch, Montreal river.

•Alone diia route several tributary lakea of ooonaiderahle aiae were examined, ami

data gathered conoenpng their stortsge capacitiea. Smoothwater lake waa reached on

June Slat, and the party then pro<*eded down the Eaat branch to ita junction with

the main atream near Fort Matachf-wan, which point waa reached on June 80th.

• Camp wa» made here and the o«x. it left in charge, while one canoe proceeded down

tlie river to Latehford to purchaae suppliet. On returning from Latehford, camp waa

struck, and on July 8th the party started for the head-watera of the main branch

Montreal river.
. » ./ •

'Theae water* were nil exanined. and the party then returned to I*tchf.)rd on

July 87th, examining th - part of the Montreal river between Fort Matachewan an.l

the Matawapika rivr en route.

'The party went by train from Latehford to Temagan.i and three days were "pent

examining certain pointa on thia lake.

'Tine part , disbanded on August 3rd.

'The ('atum of levels waa obtained at Latehford station from Temiacaming an.l

Northern OntBrio railway levela to Canadian Pafiflc rai'way datum. Elevations ' v

hand level and water transfer were carried over the whole route traveraed and

shown on the accompanying sketchea. two large circuits were developed, namely

Latehford via Lady Evelyn lake to Temagami take and return via Tetniaeam

Northern Ontario railway to Latdiford; and from Latehford through Lady

river, east branch and main branch Montreal river, back to Latehford. Thi

the entire route all streame of considerable siie w<^re gauged; all poaeible ora^

traversed, and areas calculated, und dam aitea croaa-eectioned at all poin

might pwsibly be required. A» mtich information as poaeible regsr^Hng

.tn

il and

ighont

basi *

» ere tl. y

ffh and l"w

water fluctuations was gathered, but owinff to sparaity of aettl. along the rnnte

thia was difficult.'

The aim haa been to raise the water aurfaoea in reeervoira only s\ h a In 'nM

=s will n::t fiood out any rsliiablr tiv-'xT Tr «»ir,« «isea, conside-able area? of spro.^.'

timber will be harmed but as it was i-nposaible to determine their areae no stimate of

their value has been attempted.

The trne of dams, with one exception, is the ordinary lumberman '^' ''^ "''

iam wit a constant width of twenty feet (20 ft.). For the quan tie? the profile

reas were plotted and meaaured in each caae from artual levels ta«en - a centre
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Um Metion. Th* quautitiei wei« tbtn Uktn out for • tolid dun, without opmiagi.
•ad MtimatMl at |8J0 per cubie jmtd. Thi», it wm tMunitid, would inolud* tbo coat
«rf itQp-loff opminct and wbatavar ahallow uxcavation waa Deceaaary. In Ounean'a
'ilw raawToir dam, aoma atra took All and earth excavation waa neoaaaary. In thii
eaaa iMk-fiU waa aatimatwl at $1^, and aarth asoaraUon at 40 lorta par cubic yard.

Ahhou^ gaufinga of all atraama of conaidarBbla aiaa wan taken it waa not found
poaaible to eatimate, with anjr fiwt dafiaa of aoeuraosr, the fretbat run off* from the
ranoua oatdimant areaa with theaa aingle gauginga. For thia reaaon th« runofc from
aunilar rirera, about which mora information had been gained, wer* looked into.
From theae lourom and from gauginga taken on the Montreal rirer, a run off of 8-7
cubic feet per lecond per aquare mile for the freab«a period of 76 daya, April Uth to
June lat appeared to be near the truth, and thia waa taken aa the baaia of calculation.

It haa alao been aaaumed that reguUting works will be eatabliahed at both outlato
of Temagami lake and that the greater portion of iu freahet watem will be paaaed
through iu northern outlet into Montreal river.

The total area of Montreal river wateiahed above Latohford (including Temagami),
waa found to be 2,782 iqaare milea. Taking the freahet diacharge at 8-7 cubie feet per
second per square mile, we find total discharge = 47.796,480,000 cu. ft. From figures
given in the table below the toUl storage capacity is 20.207,121 cu. ft. That ia -48 per
c«nt of the freahet water can be conserved.

This would require eiffhteen (18) dama and oonaequently eighteen (18) rewrvoir
basins. The total cost of theae would be $125,107.00.

On pages 488 and 48» is given a tabulated list of levels taken, giving the elevations
noted and also high water e!»vation over the whole watershed of the Montreal river.
The»«» levels are reduced to »tum, mean tide New York, from Temiscaming and
Northern Ontario railway Irv -Is at Latchford, Ontario.

A -companying this report is a map of the Montreal river watershed on which are
noted he poaitions of dams, (numbered to correspond with sheet 6) and nlso elevations
of natural high water at various points (Map not publiahed.)

The areaa of reservoirs were in most cases scaled from existing mapa. But ujring
the work the mapa were atudied carefully day by day end ii^erever large errors were
observed frwn the canoe, they were noted and corre(!ted later in the office before
meaaurinr the areas. Also Uie estimation of reservoir areas was in every case con-
servative, so that all reservoir capsi ties are probably on the low side.

MONTREAL RIVER RKOONNAI88ANCE. 1907.

Corrected leveh, datum mean tide. New York.

Lormlity. Arw.

1. OkmnlMBdm lake
2. Ukc S
3. Plcwrnkka.
4. Duneani IsIm
f>. 2nd •xpanMabov* Grot North Bmd
e. IMexMnnabovcOrMt North <md.
7. Fort MstaelMwan .

8. MouatalD ekul*
». B»yl»k«

10. Snuiotbwatar lake
11. AfaoTs rapid (8), «ait branch
12. Floranea Uka
13. Oravahike
'4, Wilfew iafaud lake
IS. TwiiaBamI lake, north and
is. TamaaamI laka, aouth end
17. Diamond hkka
IS. Abova HaUwapika falli

Sq. MUaa.

I.S
2(1
2-1
2 9
22
3 5
IS
5-6
4-6
3-9
31

QevBtino
rai«fd
H. W

Feel.

1.2,W
1,2.5.5

1.1.54
1.138
1.129
1.091
1.040
9.M

Storase Raiarvoir Com

Head.
I

Capacity.
{ of Dam.

Keel. Thnuianda
CuWc Ft.

3 isn.non
:i 224,080
7 418.3S7

in 819,491
7 420. 1,M>

III 980,992
1(1 42i.trr.i
a 936,fr!4
H 709,4 43
10 l.OW) -.so

,
,' /JO

> cm.

TotiU..

19a—81

8
1-
2

85-
8S-
3-1

13

2.340 on
son 00

1,5,990 (X)

3.906 no
3.341 on
11.180 on
10.790 00
11.960 00
10,400 00

S20 on
iisn Qi)

847 00
daoao

,780

12.- 00

(<>]
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MONTREAL BIVEB BECOKNAIS8A170E. IWl—Oontimud.

LoaUty. ia
•ratiaa.

BrratiiiB

otod.

Water

FMt.

Baa of na T. * N.O. bridat. UUb-

w! sVjrfcjta.Jlw SJi
Faotofnrknwida,
Btwl (rf Pack favUi.
tet,o(,8<|aifnl,iapid..

.

^JofSqalcnl
Foot of Ifatawapika fdla..

Had of MatavBvika (Sto.
UdyEvriynhka
Dianoadlak^...

aMuTtahfoid. MeatoMl rirw. taa-
liaka. T. * N.O,

EraijnlalM..

Haad IM laU abova WOlaw Maad..
Bad Sad fan aba** WUlow Uaad.,
Hadapid.~ ISKlfal_-JfaU

ImnM
JMifell

Bad iBd axpaaa..
Abna ) nUla portafi,,
Mouth ol OiBjn c "
W.S.arazaia'

h oTOfayKovth of Ofaya t
Had niiida 1 rnOa up.
Hadofniiida.

Bad BOt faiM*.

Currat for i mil*
DouUonpid
• M. of oumnt at A par.
DoaU* npU
Floma laka
W.8. foot Floraaa etak drop.

.

Had Itt rapid abov* Flonnn.
Bad Sad
BadSrd
Bad 4th
W.S.(punpll)WA Portaa* kkaW& Apaxbka
SaMwthwatar bun
Saootbwatar laka
Foot Itt lapM
Bad of Sndnpid
Foot of Sod rapid
BadofSrdnpid
Foot of Srd npid.
Bad of 4th rapid
Foot of 4th npid
Bad of 5th rapid
Foot of Sth lapit!

Bad of Sth rapid
Foot of Sth rapid
Bad of 7th rapid
Foot of 7th npid
Had of Sth rapid
Foot of Sth npid
Boad of Bth rapid
Foot of 9th npid
Foot of 10th npU

nth npid
I2thrapta
ISthmpid

• 14thnpld
* 15th npid

18th npid
17th npid

-IS 14
+ 0-ao
+ 7-80
f 010
•f 1-00
+ 0-SO
••n-is
•f oao

i-lS-50

F'^t.

•47 77
BS4SS
0S4SS
•43-tS
•47 SS
•43 -SS
•48 OS
•sen
»7^-8

» 4-SS
4-94
fS7-S
+ S-5
•f7S-4
« SO
+ 14-8
+ 1-0
t-sa-i
+ «-7
+S5

+ «•?
+ 8-5

¥ SO
+ 81

+ 4-8

+ 70
-t-12
+ 0-8
+ 5-5
+ 8-6
+ S-O
+ OS
+ 0-4
-t-iva
t- 4-4
-t- 30
-t- 50
+ 7-5
+ 50
•f94-7
-80 e

-4a-5
- 20
-18-3
- 5-8
- »1
- 0-6
-98 -8
- 10
-871

- 8<
-11-5
- OS
- 7-4

-ISO
- 80
-10
-33-4
-93 -8
- 80
- 40
- 1-8
- 90

•OS -99
971 8
99S-0

1,088 -9
1,085 -7
1,1131
1,1301
1,1S4-*
l,18S-a
1,188
1.174-7
1,909-7
1,174-7
1,181-5
1,185-0

1,108-0
1,198-1

1,900-9

1,907-9
1,310-9
1,990-9
1,995-7
1,989-8
1,885-8
1.935-9
1,385-0
1,364-3
l,3SB-8
1.380-8
1,385-8
1,878-1
1,378-1
1,303-8
1,373-3
1,271-9
1,333-4
1,330-4
1,3031
1,198 8
1,187-7
1,187-9
1,180-8
1,1(0-3
1,189-3
l,lS3-3
1,138-8
1,138-8
1,1171
1,118-9
1,109-5
1,109-5
1,099-8
1,090-8
1,080-8
1.018 3
l.OU-O
1,088-9
1,099-9
I,09B-8
1,019 -to

Fai.

943
943
•43
94S
988

973 -0
998-0

1,088-3
1,085-7
1,113-1
1,130-1
1,184-9
1,188-3
1,188-4
1,175-33
1,810-7
1,175-3
1,183-0
1,185-5

1.108-8
1,198-8

1,301-8

1,308-7
1,330-7
1-331,1
1,338-8
1,330-8
1,338-3
1,3^-0

1,355
1,380
1,383-
1,367
1,374
1,380
1,304
1.273
1,273
1,333
1,231
1,308
1,198
1.189
1,188
1,181
1.160
1.183
I.ISS
1,180
1,130
1,118
1.118
1,111
1,111
1,194
1,093
1,083
1,060
1,037
1.035
1,031
1,030
1,033

999 '87 July 39,

9SS-8SJaly87.
980-79 July 97.

Ctmk ToaMiaaaJ atattoa.

Oh*oktto9-39.

I adla aboi«a Sad tall

BiUa abora Srd tall.

ixpaaa btad W. iilaad.

Camp (8).

Jodaod by aya.

00 900'.

Ooimila.

00 500*.
OO400'.

OoSOO'.
damp (8).

1 nib abora Camp (8).

Oamp (0).

Currrat 5 M. at 15.

JuBO 93Bd.
Juia34th.

400* npid and ennant.

(18).

W.S. at Rai
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LoaUty.

Ombp JoMiioa d Ibis livw, Joa* ».

ImMamJUIarim
HMdoTrm mpiita.
Foot of T Bih mnUa.
H«wlo(IadteDiCnto
Foot of ladba ohato.
B«Ki of MoaatidB Sato.
Foot.oT Mponlda ohoto
H«ul of Monatoia
Foot at MooaUda
WJI. foot Matawapika falli.

isrs^s""

Foot
.taoiwwaa..
TorthBnd.

^ad npid No. 1

HMtdi^No.*.
FootiBpUMo.4
HtadmpM

No. 5
No. •
No. 7
No. 8

FaotiapUNo.9
Dmous Uu
Foot iapU*No.° io.

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

H«ad rapid No. 10.
Haad lapld Noi ii::

ImpidNo. IS..H«d i_,
Foot la^ No. IS..
H«ad 4pid.to.18..
He; pid No. li..
FoottapidNo.18..
HaadiapidNo.18..
Foot rapid No. 16...
Head rapid No. 16..

Uradnpia^t
UkoO
UkoB
UkoS.
Uko O, Kawakoada.

•ampO*)..
«amp (M)..
IP m)

DUEMfaaao
ia

Dovatioo.

Foot.

-4S-3

-S6'-8'

7-4

IS

Bovatlon

Botod.

+ SO
+ 70
+ K
-t-41-3
+ 0-8
81
0-8
4a
8-6

+ 10
t-13-4
+ 40
+ 7-8
+ SO
+ 40
+ 40

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+ 18-2
+ 10
+ 7-4

S-8
a -8
0-8
SO

+ 10-4
+ 0-8
+ 141
+ 0-7
+ 80
+ 00
+ 0-8
-t-10

+ 4-0
-t-87

+ 0-4
+ 40
+ S-8

Foot.

1,017S
1,017-8
074-6
V74-6
047-8
•47-8
MO-4
040-4
SS8-8

Wator
Bomarki.

Foot.

i.oas-i
i.oas-i
070-8
070-6
083-8
083-8
048-4
048-4
048 6

1,018-6
1,021 6
1,028-0
1,010-8
i,aao-8
1.071-7
1,0732
1,081 -S
1.081-8
1,086-0
1,001-6
1,003-6
1,106-6
1,110-0
1,117-8
1.180-8
1,194-8
1,128-8
1,128-8
1,146-7
1.147-7
1,188-1
1,188 6
1,181-1
1,161-6
1,164-6
1,178
1,178 5
1,180-6
1,100-S
1,106-8
1,208-3
1,206-1
1,216-1
1,8201
1,247-1
1,247-S
1,281-8
1,268

038-1
,024-6
,081-6
088-8
.OSS -8
,078-7
,076-3
,088-8
,088-3
,0800
,004-6
,008-6
,100
,118
,120-8
,128-8
,127-8
,131-8
,132-8
,148-6
140-7
187-1
160-6
16S-1
168-6
167-6
177
177-8
101-6
102 3
108-8
207-3
308-0
218-1
222-1
348-6
340
284-8
287

RaaaM* (amp, Joly 28.

W.S. Joly 37.
FaUlnW.S. 8-1.
Jtdy Sth.
* auloabcnro.
mila Mow Mataehowaa.

8mUMabovaO.N.B.
Abova Gnat N.B.

Ounp (21).

Ombp (22).

Fivo rapidf.

19ft—81i
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APPBVDIZ K.

PBELIMINAEy RECONNAISSANCES BEGABDINQ 8T0EAGE POSSI-

BILITIES OF THE QATINEAU RIVEB WATEBSHED.

A. J. Mathxson, August 18, 190S.

Big K«Miu lake north of the Pi(^snock riyer, hu an area of about 8-4 iquare

mika. The ahorea are hi^ and would ataud a raia ' of 80 feet wilhout doing much

damage. Thia year the water waa raised 8 feet by a lumberman's dam at the foot

The dam ia about 10 feet hi«* and 100 feet long, but is on a poor sandy foundation

and requitea ooutant care to keep it from washing out At present the flow from the

lake ia about 60 cubic feet per aeoond.
, . «, ,.

Little Kegama lake is about 8i miles south of Big Kega-na lake. The creek con-

necting the two is very crooked and has sereral ponds on its course. Ita length is

about 10 milea, with a sand and gravel bed. There are no falls nor rapids, but there

is a alope of about 16 feet in the total distance and the water is rapid.

The area of Little Kegama ia about 8 square milea and the ahorea are hi^ and

rocky. There is a lumberman's dam at the lower end, about 8 feet high and 60 feet

long, on rock foundation. This could be raiaed to 16 or 20 feet without material

damage. There ia only one house, which is at the upper end of the lake.

All the spring flow from both lakes could be retained in the Little Kegama by a

dam about 16 feet high and 60 feet long, i.nd discharged into the Piokanock river

later in the season.
. ., . „^

Lac Dumont empties into the Pickanock nver from the north aide about 35

milea from its mouth. The lake ia about 7 aquaie milea in area and the ahorea are

steep. There is a lumberman's dam at the lower end, about 9 feet high, 60 feet wide

at bottom, and 180 feet long on top, with a 16-foot stop-log opening. The dam is on

rock foundatio . n the east bank, but the centre and the weat bank is boulders and

gravel It coulu sily be raised without doing much damage, to a height of 16 or 20

feet, which would . old all the spring water. There is a fall of about 200 feet between

Lac Dumont and the Pickanock river. The Little Dumont, which ia between the two,

iv at preaent held by a lumberman'a dam 8 feet high and could not be raiaed without

flooding surrounding country to some extent The larger lake ia sufficient for storage

purpoaea. The stop-logs were put in August 10, to collect the water for next spring in

Lao Dumont
The Pickanock river rose 8 feet at some points this spring.

Squaw lake, which is about 3>8 aquare milea in area, emptiea into the Pickanock

river from the south side about 8 milea weat of Dumont river. There is a lumberman's

dam at the foot of the lake about 8 feet high and 100 feet long on rode foundation.

Thia could be raised to 18 or 16 feet, which would hold all the spring water without

doing much damage. A low aide dam about 60 feet long wotild also be required to shut

off a fay-paaa.

Lake La Peche, at the head of the Peche river, haa an area of about 8 aquare miles.

There ia a lumberman's dam at the foot of the lake now a few feet high on a good

boulder foundation. This dam could be raiaed without material damage to a height

of 10 or 18 feet to hold all the spring water. At low water the Peche txw ia prso-

tically dry.
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Lake Couagama, which has an area of about 3 square miles, emptica into Pythonga
lake. At the foot there is a lumberman's dam 87 leet high and about 900 feet long on
roek foundation.

Fythonga lake has an area of 86 square miles and empties by Hibou eredc ir.o
the Eagle riyer on the north side. At the foot of the lake it is sandy, but then is a
lumberman's dam at the mouth of Hibou creek 4 feet hi|^ on rock foundation. This
dam oould be raiaed to about 15 feet, and would be about 900 feet long at the bottom
and about 400 feet long on the too. It would hold all the spring water, according to
Mr. Armstrong, the budiranre • for the Qilmour Oa, who built the present dam.

On Petewagaman lake, between the Oatineau river and the Gens <le Terre, there
IS a lumberman's dam 8 feet high and 160 feet long on top, on rock fouudation. The
area of the lake ia about 10 square miles, and this could be raised to 10 feet or 16 feet
and hold aU the spring water. Some of the smaller lakes draining into it are already
dammed by the lumbermen.

The Oatineau aboTe Petewagaman lake is flashy. After a heavv rain there is a
sudden rise in the water. The spring flood rune of! here in about two weeks.

On the east side of the Gatinenu, a series of lakes with rapids between er-wty into
Baakatong lake, which is the same level as the Oatineau. Silver lake, wit» n area
of about 7 square miles, could be stored to a heifl^t of about 10 feet or 16 f . with a
dam 160 feet long, the foundation for which would be rock.

Bduw this there is a rapid emptying into Georges lake and then Lake Goganigog,
bott rf which are comparatively small. They flow into Piscabosine or Baskatoshin
iaka, wbiA has an area of about 6 square miles and could be raised 16 feet or 20 feet
by a dam 80 feet long at the foot of the lake. The foundation is rock.

From Piscabosine lake to Lake Baskatong there is a faU of 26 feet or 30 feet along
the Pueatosin nver. Baskatong lake has an area of about 20 square miles and is the
same level as the Oatineau and fluctuates with it. The Bnskatong river connects the
two and the current is sometimes reversed when the Oatineau rises. The Baskatong
river is deep except at eadi end where there are sand bars; the bottom and banks
throughout are of sand.

Baskatong lake was 17 feet higher this spring than it was on August 26, and this
IB about tho limit to which it could be conveniently raised. To effect this a dam should
be plaoed at the head of the Baskatong rapids on the Oatineau river, about a mile
below the mouth of the Baakatong river. The rapids are over a granite boulder bottom,
and the greatest depth at present is 3 feet in the canoe channel. The fall at p^aent
would bo between 6 feet and 10 feet. Rock shows on the west bank at the foot o ' the
ripids and on the east bank about 800 feet above the head of the rapids, . po*^ bly
(be boulders in tiie rapids may be near the rock surface. The banks at the da a site
ire of suid and gravel ; the east bank being about 18 feet hi^ and the west 26 feet to
30 feet high. Rock also shows about 800 feet from the dam site on the east bank.
The river at Uiis point is about 310 feet wide and the bottom is fairly level

There are no rapids on the Oatineau above Badtatoug for about 18 miles.
The Oatineau river backs up into Lake Joeeidi, a small lake on the east side a?

the river about 10 miles north of Maniwaki.
Between Oraoefield and Maniwaki east of the Oatineau river ir Gr«.nd Lake

Commissionaire or 81-Mile lake, which has an area of about 22 square milea. At
the south end of this ia Penichangan lake, with an area nf about JS? fqur.r© mike,
which flows into 31-Mile lake. There is a lumberman's dam at the foot of Penidirngan,'
and a total fall of about 16 feet to 81-Mile lake. There is also a large number of small
lakes emptying into 31-Hik late.

At the north end of 81-Mlle lake there is a lumbennsn's dam about <J feet high
ami 60 feet long on rock foundation, with two stop-log sluices 8 feet and 1"? feet in
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Imcth and 6 feet deep. Thie dam could easily be raited to 16 feet to hold all the epring

flood without doing muoh datnaga. . , ,

Thirtj-one Mile lata flows into Mitohatt lata with a faD of about 6 feet bdow the

dam. MiteheU lata empties thnugfa a short ereek into Old Wosnan lata At™ foot

of Old Woman lata there isa Imnberman's dam on rodt foundation about S6 feet long

and 8 feet hi^, with a stop-log opening 8 feet by 8 feet, raising both 1^ V^«*^
a eomUned ana of ab<»ut 1» eqnai* milee. Bdow thia dam there le a faD of about 10

feet to Bound btke.
, . .. ^ ^ *v :

Bound lata has an area of about 1-6 square miles, and at ito foot tliere u a

lumbsiman's dam 6 feet hi^ and 40 feet long on top and 18 feet long on bottom, on

rook foundation. This oonld ta raiaed to 15 feet Below tta dam there la a short

oreek leading to Bat lake, with a fall of from S6 feet to SO feet.

Bat lata has an area of about 2-6 square miles and flows throui^ Poat oreek

into die Qatineau. with a fall of about 10 feet or 18 feet There ia no dam at^ <oot

of thia lata and ofery year tta hi^ water in tta Gatineau badts up and raises tta level

of tta lata about 10 feet. ^ , . ... ,,

Tta total fan fran 81-Mile lata to tta Gktineau u about 60 feet, and it would

not ta feaaiUe to put a dam in tta Oatineau to force tta water up ttat much. All the

local spring flow can ta retained in these lakee with oomparatiTely small dams.

Tta water in 81-Mila lata is aometimee raised 6 feet twice in a season.

. Tta water surface of tta Oatineau riTor at Maniwaki bridge on August 92, was

86 feet below coping of pier, or 24-6 feet below high water this spring.
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APPEHOIZH.

MR. R W. PARLEY'S REPORT ON THE STORAGE POSSIBILITIES OF THE
RIVER BV LIEVRE WATERSHED.

In the matter of regulating and controlling the flow of the River du Lieyre. Ibeg to report as follows :— '

v-titf*^
PWTioueljr infonned you. I waa during the aeaaon of 1004^, employed to in-

veatigate the poaaibibty of uaing the large lakea at the head-watera of 5iie river aa•torage wiervoir. for the purpoee of equalising the flow of thia atream for power pur-

^Wi! ?•« "i
"y »'"«"tWt»«>«» Md enquiriea are to a large extent embodiedin Schedule A, B and C, hereto annend.

"w""*

™,M-?^'!f^ ' ^»*«'^,»f •«>«» '«>"' thouaand and forty-three (4.048) «]uare

r/^ 1 ? n>ea«ured by pneumatic meter at Buckingham, during a period

*JS^i, ** "J^ ^F^^ f"*"*
'•** P«' •*<^"*J' "«1 the flood flow may be taken astwelve thouwnd five hundred (12.600) cubic feet per eecond, but thia latteVextenda for a

period rarely etceeding a few days during the month of May

ikA^J^t"!**'' *°T/^'u*
^"'^. "' f'^^ty-fi^* (76) days, from the Irt of May to the

16th of July, may be taken aa nine thousand (9,000) cubic feet per second. This river

Ih^tK ^I'^rJ'^^S^^^^J^ ^"^ """^^ ""* ^ •rtificially reduced below some
three thousand (8.000) cubic feet per second without causing serious complaint.Aaannung. therefore, that «z thousand (6.000. cubic feet per second can be stored
this w»U mcMi 18J square miles one foot deep per d«y or one thousand three hundredand eighty-seven and one-half (1387J) foot miles for the 76 day period.

I sulwut herewith tabuhted statement of the principal lakes which can be used
for storage purposes, together with their areas and approximate capacities. Schedule
A.

The storaaw capacity of areas Nos. 1. 2. 3, 4, 6 and 6 aa shown in Schedule A.
19 the calculated amount which can be coUected during the autumn season, based upon
the measured low water flow at the outleto of these lakes. See schedule 0. For power
purpo*.^ the storage basins have to be drawn upon during the dry period in summer
and ailed during the autumn and it would be useless to create larger reservoirs
thai lown by this schedule. Where the obj. jt is to regulate the spring freshets amuch larger capacity can. in certain cases, be provided, as shown by schedule B.

The question of damages by flooding of arable land or the destruction of valu-
able timber, together with the rights of settlers located in the vicinity of lakes and
water courses was carefully considered in deciding the hei^t to which dams should
be erected and the elevation at which water could be held, and very little if any damage
will be caused by creating the reservoire shown in schedule A.

In t^ caae of the increased pondage avaibtble at White Fish lake and Lake des
Sables-Nos. 7 and 2»-by placing tiie proposed dam upon the main river and
immediately below the outlet of the former lake, a body of water containing 17.305
milhon cu. ft. or say 627 foot miles, will be created. This dam would be well down
the river, being only some fifty (60) miles north of Buckingham, within easy eom-
munioation^ boat or telephone and any change in regulation thereof would be effec-
tive in the Ottawa river 24 houre after it was made.

At the point proposed for this dam the river bottom is rock and no serious diflS-
oiilties should be encountered in constructing it.
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It !• true that • omtiin amount of ««• Uad wiU bo inundatod but thta wffl

be trUUnc when the pondaco ibutbj croeted, together with iti other adrutegee, an

"""xhew 8N no aettlen in the Tieiait;r of any of the other lakea mentioned in eehe-

dule and no damage wiU be eauaed by the iHopoaed dama.
. . v_ ,. ..

I hand you herewith plan of the watenhed of thb riTor, at determined by bmit

Boraya for the Department of down Land^ Quebec, ahowing the propoaed bcation

of the p^ifltpal dama nnmbeied to correapond with the achednlaa. A oonaiderable

portion of thii territory it aa yet imperfectly aurreyed and a number of lakea e«i»t

which are not ahown upon this plan.

aOHEDCLB A.
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SCHSDITUi B.

SCHEDULE 0.

the folkwiujr lakes, measured at outleta, July and
Low water discharge

August, 1904.

L Ooolotte and Nemiscaohinqu^ 700 cubic feet per second
S. Magemangooa 626
8. Kiamika 162
4. Do Oerf 163
5. Serpent 116
6. Des Ova 110

n

ft

n

n

»
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KHIDUIJi D.

K»

l.ti OuMlotli. NtmiMMhiMW mmI Wagn^

7«ad»..

to..

11 and It..

IS

14 Mid 18..

1«| 117..

Nmbm«I l l fcM.

DaOtrf..

DwOtin.

WUto n* aad l4Un dM teUM.

GiMn, CtodM Bad Rougi.

CUy

PriMtud SI, Cl«maiii. . .

.

Dn Hal >ad Du Ounp

—

O'Hus.

Natanl rtatorMi

ISIuiMm, I

•oontry,
, bat ao

watar to tbt haicht

no
much

Poeba, Fiaacoii, Loog. Rmita and Dm

IS.

19.

ao, SI aad 22..

23.

94, 2S aad 27.

Flka. Keotw, Qauvia aud Monau.

Daa Coraw and Pika.

Viaon and VIelU*

Bnde, WUta-Binh, Poroupint.
digo aad Dog Fl*.

Tapanw

Wla-

Waauabey, R«a Pina, Windigo and
Oan.

Echo..

llwM laka* an npoa tka ntmaa hnd'MaKn of tha
Wvw da IJavn awl rioa to tCtHBl of iMid, tnar-
alia* Uiia rivar fraa tka St. lUarCa walan.^ tlMn

TUa Ma U nnoaad«d bjr aa
with a wiiilBniMa aoaiDar et
damaai *fli ha aaaaid ^^ottea walar to tbaM
tan an'ao MttUa la tC^vMaTly.af lUa laka, aad
-1 r wooM ba mvmi br daadac watw to a muab
BNatar bright tbaa pmoaMi, S §mX. Tha «M* ihnn
S thtehha la, howvrw.low aad n«awr aad It wmild
bo impoaiihia to bold Iha watar to a fnaMr riaratka.

Iban an two or Ibna iii(W|tw<j^ WW
^^^JI^LtSli

^f^^^SrSlsLSs tSSB "ftJS ufeo tuBMf Win Da MVMiaa laann'.. , *aon u »wy
Httlo anUa land la tha vieialty of lUa feko and tb*

liaaki an high.
Than an ao nitlon amiad Ibli laha.^, Tha baaka an
bWi aad mounlalaow aad do anUo laad will bt
aAetad by ptopond worfci.

. .^ ,^ . ,.

Than an a aombar oTntllan arooad than lakaa bat tha

baakaan, ia moat aano, bigh, aad.Iha moimt oTanU*
laad lauadatod byth* propond woika win aot ba

Kl. A naall •awnnill at tha oolUt of WUta Fiah
la oparatad daring low watar. , Doriag tha aring

flooda watar backa np frou tha rinr into tUa laka.

oatting off powar fnm tha nUI.
Ulan an am or two nttlan anond thaoa lakoa bat

thay will not ba oflaetod by pnpond wnrfco.

The bud anond tUa taka ia all nttlod. bat a dam ainady
axlala at tba ootlat aad no damaga.wUl ba eaaaad.

Than an a nombar o< aattlon rauad thaoa lakao, but
lambor dama ainady axlai apoa tho outlota and no
danaga wlU bo oauaad.

.

,^ . .^ ,. ^
Than an nttlan around tbaoa bkkao, bat tba banka an

bigh and no damaga will to caooad.

,

Than an ao aatUon around tbia laka aad no damaga
will ba «ai«ad bv pn

Tba land around than
than an ainady lumbar i

tha baaka an high; no i

Than an a numbor o( ntUon raond tlMa lakao, but
tha baaka an high aad vary littlo anbia laad will ba

Boodod by propoaad worka. ._..,.- .u
Than an ooo or two nttlan ia tha.TiaiBity of tbata

hikaa, but littlo if aay land will bo floodod or damaga
dooo by uluuQaa^1 worko.

Tha baaka a( than lakao an hilly aad very little land

will bo floodod by propoaad duno.
Than an ao nttlanln tba vicinity oT than lakao: lum-

bar dama olraady axial upon tha outlota aud no dam-
aga will bo caund by Propoaod worka.

Than an no » I'Jon in tha viefaiity of thia lake: tha

banka an h' -h a lumbar dam already osiota tharaoa.

and no dair ,0 will ba cauaod by propoaad worka.

Then an no . ittlon in tha vieinity of than lakoa; tha

banka am high and nc damage will bo eauood by pro-

pooeri worka. ^, ^
Then are aritlera loun.l Ifala lake, but the banka an high

and liltle if any li>n>l will be flooded by propoead workn.

U praetieaUy all nttlod. but
daoui uBoa tho outlota and

will ba eauad by pro-
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Appsmz 0.

HANDLINO OF BOATS IN RESTRICTED CHANNELS, CURVES, Ac.

TIm followiiic quMtiolu rafarrinc to the handlinc of boat tnfio on the Giwt T^Vt,
and to tnnqwrtation genarally wen thoroughly diacuued with Captain Noraroaa of theWolm fleet, one of tha moat eiparianoedcaptaiM on the lakaa. The fact that Captain
Kororoea M practically in chaise of the fleet, owned by the Ifeaan. Wolvin of Duluth,itma^ ahowa the high eateem in which he ia bald, and graat wei^t ia attadied to hia
opinion on mattera reUting to lake transportation. After fuD diaonaaicn of tha ouae-

rt^li?" • ^ '" "°** •°*^'' to gire in brief foim hia anawera in writing.

•
^" 7 u-_!f****

"''*' '*'"*® *• "*** ' **"*^ •»"* '*'>«' •«> improTement of the
nrer. It therefore beoomea neoeaaaiy to hare azcarated diannela in rock whoae edgea
are out of sight below the water. What in your opinion would be the proper width
for theae channela for lafe narigation of a modem lake veaael I

A. It has been demonitrated in aU channels that we hare dug in the United
Statea for the acommodation of a 10,000 ton veeael. that 800 feet is as narrow a
channel as can be uaed where vesaeU have to paas each other. In my opinion it ia
°**'"^*^*° " °'"°°'' '^ *««* ''><'« «> Pennit of steamers pasaing at fuU speed.

g. The StribUng Point bend at the foot of Sugar island ia the aharpeat on the
lake route. Duluth to Buffalo. Do you consider it aafe to navigata thia bend day and
nignti

a Ao^ ^« T*"*
'•"* *''* " ""' '*•«««* '•«el« •»« in the habit of navigating tho

Saidt Ste, Mane river at all times nijfht and day. and haTe nerer yet had an acci-
dent on thia bend aaaures us that it is perfectly safe. This would also apply to the
bend at the Sailor's Encampment. The only accident that has erer occurred at thia
pout waa cauaed by defective ateering gear.

Q.. Theae benda are made more difficult by a cross current, are they not!
A* X 68*

Q. Is it more difficult to make a bend to the left or to the right!
A. It is always more difficult with a large steamer to make a bend to the left

because if one finds that after putting the wheel hard to starboard that the vessel is
not going to make the bend without colliding with the opposite side of the channel
It is impossible to back up, because in backing hard on the steamer the tendency to
swing her stem to the left also, but in makinj? a riKht hand turn if you find the
steamer is not swinginff fast enouirh it is easy to back, so reducing her speed and
throwing her stem to the left, will bring her in line.

Q. We understand that it is the best. Captain, to have each leg of the channel
marked by range lirfits and in addition to this it would be a good thing to have
smaU cnb blocks at intervale placed close on the edge of the Aannel?

A. It would be a great advantage.

Q. Wh«i an ialand bars the channel would it not be better to fork the channel
so that down-boats would pass on one side of the island and up-boats on the other.

A. Far better.

Q. The next matter is locks. What would you consider a proper size for the looks
on this route!

A. I would suggest that you would build locks 800 feet long by 100 feet wide.
In my opinion it is necessary to have some play for a laige steamer entering one
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ol thw* lotto; witk • nun tmmI h do« not do anr ham if tho •teunn bumpt tlw

walk, but with 15,000 «ona. takii« tho wiiiht of tho otouMr nd abo tho eafgo into

eonaideration, it would bo a aariont mattor to ooUida with ooo of tha walla.

Q. What ia the praetioe M N«Bida inTaatnaBt ia kko atoaman. naaaalj, on what

baaia an they built and furaiihad to tha owsarat

A. The praotiee on fi«ah water in the Uaitad Stotaa of inaaeiac aad building

teamen ia to form a oompony with a capital ftr'^ ol abont half or a little more

than one-half the ooet of eomtraetion. Thia capital ttotk ia all paid in, and the

baknce bonded, the ehipbuildinir company tahinc all the boada autmriac them at

tha rate of tea per oent a year, the Urndt to pay intareat at in par oent

Q. Hm lake tranaporUtion from tha owaera' poial of view paofod a paofttabla

inTettmentt

A. Any firrt-chiM veMel from 7,000 tone upward paid aloekholdan tan to twelve

per cent on the original inveatment, retired thair tan per eeat of boada, paid the

iatercat on their bonded indebtedaeia, and in a graat aumy oaaaa pot tea par oaat of

the whole ralue of the Teeael in a ainkinc fnad.

.

Q. Thmfofa tha rataa timt bar* anted haretofora hare been fairly profltabla.

A. T«.
Q. Haa there beea any trouble in gettinc grain away from the upper lake portst

A. No.

Q. Hare you experienced trouble at Buffab owing to the inability of the rail-

ways to take care of butinoM and limited storage

t

A. Tea.

Q. What do you consider the advantagea of lake naTigation from the head of

the kkea to the aeaboardt

A. The adrantagea of a through water route to the seaboard orer a lake and rail

route, would be a saTing in rates and also time in delirery.

Q. What do you consider the adTantagea of this route as against the St. Law-

renoe route both on east and west bounci traffic t

A. Grain can be carried from Port Arthur through the Georgian Bay Rhip

canal route at about 2 cents per bushel, in oomparison it coats about 1) oenta at an

aroage freii^t rate to Pmrt C!olbome, add to thia a half oent for transfer, then

allow 2) cents freight to the 2,000 ton vessel which will hare to carry it from Port

Colbome to Montreal.

Q. What is the most satisfactory method of marking out the channel, by buoys,

cribs, side bank* or range lights, or by what combination of theaet

A. Buoys and range lights and gas buoys on turns, cribs instead of buoys if

possible.

NoTK.—Commodore Norcroas considered that the least width of channel for safe

navigation under the following conditions should be:

—

Single boats. Boato passing,

(o) In ro<* above water IW ft. 800 ft.

(b) In rock under water 200 ft. 800 ft.

(c) In earth above water 160 ft. 800 ft.

(d) In earth under water 900 ft. 800ft.

In support of this he said: ' While it would be poasible for a large veasel to navi-

gate a hundred and fifty foot channel safely, if under slow steam, it would be dan-

gerous to pass another veaael going in the oppoaite direction in less than three hun-

dred feet beoauae steamers and eapecially bargee alwaya take a sheer when passinp,

this being caused by the suction of tho two vessels, and if when taking this sheer the

stem should get close to the opposite bank in all probability it would be neceasary to

stop end back to awing the vessel into the channd again.
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«fc«t !2iS.1"
'"" ~°^"^' -^"W «« '- l^t width of d««, f„ ^. „^.

A. Uuj^ 800 ft. b«.dth. 100 ft .„d d^ft oTsaTM^r ' '
"""

'

to ^cJizrZii^^^T^s::'^ ^^ii'*^ ««- -«"-
flUir* tho lockst

""*"**" loeto «t th. 800 owinc to the currant derdoiwd in
A. Voiy mneh iaoanrooionoe.

Q. l.^th«« .„ „„d«ir.ble currant in tim. lock, when bein, ilfcdf

Q. ^^h.ra .n undesirable currant in th«. lock, when bei„, emptied I

1 NoltT """"'""• '''"""* '-'°'' *'"' '-"^ -»-» '» «• being «npti«If

horiLS!^rborhr'" " "'^'^ '° •••^^ '-''•» - >->«• "^ if - vrtical or

ontij^-
'* " ""* "•^"•^ ''"» «^«'"»>le. If fender, .re used they .hould be hori,-

Q. What fenden do lake bo.U now crry ?

der.. buJ^wri! b1rd'o:ni:.nth^"^ '' '•^ *•»" "'•« ^"^ «>«>'»«'»« '-

500 f^'^dl/'
*"" ''^ '* "'''•"' '"'• »«"»' P"" - «i-d««' oh.„ne,. from 200 to

2: ?^^ut'S ?r^ '^ ^-' -^- J^rirr;; ^"''^ '•-•

Q. How f.r apart diould mooring poets be?
A. One hundred feet
Q- Why era floating fenden objected to?
A. Becauw being m narrow they bring the whole imTuM «# !- tow surf^. a.,d they aho f«<n,entf tunf^I^''

""'*'"* "' "^ ''^^ «"> " »"-

Q. What >. the quicke*. kind of a poet to put line, on?A. Any iron pmt that i. above the level.
g. Aw ^e oountenunk button, a. uMd in Montreal harbour liked?A. No thew would not be liked for canal work.

'

g. I. there a current above the Poe lock when the lock is filling'

-rytlrSctTei'ginr™"* "' *"'*• ^"" '^ """^ ^ *^«' «- «»•» it U neces-

9- What about fender, in lock.!
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th.t ftmndmd tert f.ll (1W6) prob-bly bu«t .p^H <« . ttj. «*^ AjJ Jj^^^^
won .wv. I »«•'• •«^»^ -^ **^ *~^"» •'^ °' '^ «m • b<»t tfcrt ^«

O. What •bout iplw w«U Bpp»o««h«» to lo<*»f ,«„.«»«-.
i I ttltoklir* STwaU CO th. iUiboMd tide •ho«ld iare .t 1 in 10. wy W f««t

*^q"^'«J:^ i„ tb. 800 lock. wfcu. «'^/-i-r*-gi ^„ ta „„
A fa ii ASi««^ th« U quit. . "fUl?'^'f^^^" t"

•OTfo, but ! both look. tb. uwkrr>ii»» curwnt dr.*. Anm . boat lli.ro ««»•

bMn no Mcliknt*
, , ^ u * i

Q What wiU bo th. futnw ««. of Uk. booUl .

it ThCT Mwot bo built much U»|« until the temin.l f.ciUti«. «'*'»•/»*••'';''*

would wiuir. . lock BOO foet W «0 fcot -id..

O What do Tou think of the future outlook of th. Ottaw. rouini

X iTSl ~^d trip f>om Port Arthur to Montrcid o« be mde m Mt«n <ky«

it wm<S«p2teTy «roluUoni« thr tr«.port.tion tnide. A rn,e of 8 cent, per bushel

'^Q. WmTotll^-t'S'the govemin, drdt Inddblt.!. through the 8t. M.r,'.

river .nd between Lake. Huron and Eriel

A I think 81 feet will be maximum draft for a gr..t many v *r«

Q. Ar.X Lak. Superior and Lake Erie haAour. of sufficv -
i.p't^ t

.
..-

comodate a draft, vreater than 81 feet!
t * . t „i, t. /,a

A Harbour, on Lake Superior will aooomodate more, but not Uk. I. e

O m«^ a chLnrf would be limited to «y, 150 feet w.de in rock. w.th.tr«-ffht

aide anT^ f^1"p f- 20 foot draft, -ould additional depth to 6 or 6 feet «n.ier

keel, permit better handlinft "t T«»el.l

A No ua ve^el would ,.Mve to be under slow apeefl.
#„ii„„..

ri^^n No™«. further gaw hi. viwr. on traniportation and rate. .. follows .

?lw wlSTT aS ^ 1905 th. through .urn of rate fr«n the head of the

LakltoXTeT^ Ti«1.-w York Central line, from BuMo w"/^ «nt* and v.a

SS^f*^ B^aH^e and three-oighth cents. This i.

J^.^^^^i'^f» ? ^^ ^ ^Z^ T- thm. f.ll it went aa hi«h as ten cenU via railroad line, and ten and one naii

^»,lu^ rl^ tErSo^for the preferential in favour of the canal routr-

:^ tllaJSricTonK. iSri^SaU andVe almost impoMibility of ««uring o.r«

7,^ tL^l^ line^to dXer grain to the ««.-board in tiuie to m.ke connection.

i^tS^J^aV«iS. Thea. r.ti. include .11 charires against the gram except when

MA , BXoTnTator. for mo«. than ten days then the charge -s one quarter
|.

r«nt in addition for every ten daya or portion thereof. I might say here that \U

Tl-^li of ea«^t Buftdo in the fall of the year i. a very great inconvenience to

Montreal for two and one quarter cent, per bushel. This would be allowing ine

If^« a v^^ niTgin of jrofit. If this canal is built according to the .Hras

^*A !r^« W the engineer, it would be powible for a rteamer to m.kr the

3?rip frol'lintrthTtrMon^real and bacH^ Port Arthur fuming withct

cargo in fifteen daya. allowing fourjlay, to d«char« at Montreal

T am .tromrly of the opinion that should you construct the «eo^an «»y
""J

oanal Z SaTSo^ d onlv be one of a number of products that would *«,»>«»««««'•

?S,.dVLrgS I^ condition, applying to grain would abo apply to all through

freights, east and wert bound.

Note—See plate. 36 and 86.
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DATA RELATING TO CHANNELS CONNECTING THE GREAT LAKEa

Prtvaui Hy Mr. 8. J. CKapl,au. AM. Can. 8oc. C.E.. M i«., 8oc., CJl.

St.. Marie.'
"' *•*'* """"• °' *•"«' ^M thon c.]kl ,he ' Saule,

k^k built on S. C.i„ , J. b 'S Ji!
•"P«'!!»«"t oon^'-t^KJ of . c«n.^ .,|

the foot of the «p!^7thrm,iS^ ^Ti^^ ""
-/"'f- ^?*' '"^ *" '""'^ •«

found iU inception in Ae co^t^rti^n of^K /^."r*"'
"'/''* «""'«=»i'* <*«»«•!.

•bore than .t 8«v!t 8te M.«l «• u-
** *'"'•'* "' ***» '**•" ""'^ 'f"* °W «iniil

of this l^k . ;..ik:;«^ 'during .tcc^iS ete.' Vv r^ •"'"» " '**'• ''''"' '^""'^-•'

on the abor« l»kee bv uZzJiiL^ 1 '
• ^ *m

* "»P'"'^^en'«nt of the harbour.

deeper Jraft th'-^hL-sT' diviSe :«^^ P"""°-» that .

e«.«rf .i« of th^lake caS^r buUt .„7h.?^"i: 1° •«~'V'^'^«t« »°t only the in-

lr.ke trafic; the ^d " k. bZI i„iJ, t ?
'**°''

''"l*'?**
*« enormoua increa«, in

for pa...^'. Thu'rLt::i-::^rlrr^.^ro7^^^^^^^^ T\^-tuen aa now aa the St. Marv'g F.ll« .h;,. ,..„-i *u
**«'**«.' '°«k and canal, known

sequent improvement un^^we 6nd ifanon^n^h
°'"'' »'«'"5 '««ined during oon-

velopment on the Michigan .Tde
^^ ^ ^^ ""'•*"* *•'«* "*"*« "^ <"«»»1 'Ic

the St%rnro?£^',tr:^s juif2^«Tr^^^^ r ^**^ «'='''^- ^^^ i^™.
September 1. 1881. ThecllLi^^otVLklhu^^^^^ '"''''^ »^'»"«^ o"
in width, narrowed to 60 feeTat the IfJ. T K

*«?»'<>«« between quoin*. 80 feet

draft from 1867 to 1869 an^fL « llf^» I 1 I^ • J**"
improred for a 12-foot

Witi. *\. '"
Z™"' «<» tor a 16-foot draft dur n» the interral ISM-ifusii
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e.tr«n.ly tortuou.. th«i*y difflouU of n.Tig»tion uul r«quirri «oeption.l d<U to

n^TiMtion in the way of nmgM and buoyt for defimtion.
. ^ „ , .

^3ted in the i»proT«nent. durin. the^ T,V^.tSSaofft
route, « 4e Middle NeebiA chMmel to the wert of SugK iriwMl. to . depth of 90 feet

at the mean atage of the Huron lerel bdow.
. , ^ . j_ _j

The a«ne condition mentioned aboT^ namely, the deeiwjing of lato haAojOT

the bun«Sr«f Urger lake carrier., togrther with the freatly ""^^"5^^8^2^WS«d, fM«d the oonatruotion of the two ad^tional to^ ** *5» ^^^
SSie^SnSe Can«lian lock and canal on the Ontario aide, and ^^^^
SSmi^ il^ of the alre«ly oonatructed c«utl) built on the aite of the on.in.1 «i«ht

of two lw*a on the Michigan aide of the nw. u_ «n *-»
The Canadian lock U 900 feet in length betweoi

«««^."',j2,t|TilS^id S^
wide, and with 88 feet depth on the mH.; it waa commenced in 1888 and opened Bep-

*""1ieV.^ lock U 800 feet in length between Quoin. in the <*--b«r^W^ in

width, and with 88 feet depth on the «11. ; it wa. commenced in 1887, and opened for

"^wftl'^e*t^ dimen^on. of the new lock.,, when under -tnict.^ d.^-

«5„- 5«^ti bulk to float a eaiso oommenaurate with thow dimenaion. «»d Mem-

a wSSSd toli iStte ch^mel. in StW. 'i-'.l««^,^A

-

;2 coCLg^«nel. which join lake., Huron and Ene,
J^"^ ""."^^'J' ^Jj

tKeTchwnd. would be m> improTod in time aa to pa., the draft defined by the .ill

'"^tZW ^iSlher improvement by deepening and willing of Acae conn^t-

;ng S^t rnit Mary', riband .ince the completion of ^ Can^«d Poe

l^TaTfoot depth of water at the mean atage of the Huron lerel ha. been obtained

'^*'S; river f«m. the lock, to the Huro- level betow had. in die original in.tance a

defi.SfS"f about 3 feet; it. .urface fluctuating witii that ?^. ^^J^^Wj^eep^

enihg of the comiecting channel, therein increaaed the «ea±*^'^J^^^
w^tm it weie--which flattened the river dope and lowerwl the elevation of the ws.

rrdi" cot of the rapid, from what it had previoudy been during oorreaponding ele-

.ation. of the Huron level

The elevation, of the lower «U.. or more w*™"*: t»«.~5Hl "JS V^CJn
the floor* of the Canadian and the Poe lock^ were determined by the loweet known

SevatSTof ttowa^the foot of the rapid, at the time rf building and app«ently

without regard to the effect of mibwquent improvement m the nver below.

The result ha. been that a leu depth obtain, on the floor, of thoM !«*. Jhw that

for which they were deigned, there being h-. than 1»/««* «P»» »»«» *»«» "^ ^uron

level .tend, at the extreme low navigation rtage. (EJev. B79-8o;.

Since 1897 the tonnage incre.^ ha. been in ezccM of 800 per c«jt| thi. great^?

incrca.ing traffic demanded the development in 1908 of a new channel through what

"
kTw^^ the Weat Neebidi, joining Hay and Mud lake^ Thi. waacompkted dur-

ing the pMt year and opened for trafllc August 16. 1908; it a«ur« the p«.age from

Ihe iSm to Uie lake of M-foot draft-21-foot depth-when Lake Huron rtand. at .u

loweet known monthly stage during the navigation Maaon.

The improvement grade, in the river above Lake Huron «"
,<»\»?i»«*

/° •?°™

that depth at that atage; or in other word., tto grade, are ••rt 81 f-t bdow Je
r.^r

,lope that would obtain were the Huron level at elevation 6790. which la 086 feet

lelow the extreme low navigation rtage.

Shoal, in the riv«r above the rapida have been removed to inaure a like depth at

inc low rtage of the Superior level.
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Hm «iMptioBal dMunda upon the looks oooaoionod by thii inereuinc traffic, and

l'SL?L'SlVtr^ ^J^.' 'i !f^*'«*' •»«»«*» ^"Sd and .Indor
eoBtnot OB the Midufu ude and will be known at the Dark lock.

/ oJ! rfl ^?^ '"^ '*"* "'^ ** '"* *^«>« »n *•» chamber, with a depth on tilla

TKfli!?i!^.*^.vT^*^ '*T •'^•' ^ •**'«°" J^^ n«Tig..tion atace below.^ «EoeH dqrth in ^M lock over that mqnired for the draft, wlich ia defined by the
JjOi in the readua below, it to faoiUtate the pattage of Tettelt in tud out of the

»!- S!J""'*"*
**"**' **^* the lock on both aidet of the riTer atTe a depth of S5

feet below a water inrface elevation of the Superior lerel which can, and will be main-
t«ned at or abore eWation 601.76 by regulating worics above the rapidt, and by con-
7° of the flow feeding the power canal on both sides of the river throu^ agreement
loreed by the International Waterwayt Oommisaion.

I ^ i"? •P^oadi to the new lock is designed for this depth below the samepUne of the Superior level, elevation 601-76.

• 7^ If!?*
°' ",*"* through the canal approaches above is to aUow for a suffi.

cient deptt for vessels waiting for lockage when the water surface drops therein dur-
ing the filling of the chamber.

Improvements at the lower end of Lake Huron into the head of St Clair river.
St points along the nver, and through the uppnr end of Lake St. Clair, have been madetoade^ of 81 fetft below, and acroastheSt. Clair FlaU of 20 feet below an improve-ment pkne of elevation 681-6 which plane waa adopted for the lower end of lS^XIn
with the water surface of the river, and of the Lake St. CUir corresponding thereto.

A^^V-^'^ ^ '1* '~* ^***' **••" **>•* «>' ^ «*'o«'o •o'' navigation stage,
tnd 8-6 feet hi^ier than the improvement plane used to determine the grades of the St
Maryg river at the other end of the lake.

Should this extreme kw navigation stage obtain, there would be but 18-7 feetdepth in the channel at the lower end of Lake Huron into the St. CUir river and atpomto in that river; and but 17-7 feet across the Flats of Lake St Clair.
It seems improbabk that a greater depth through the above channels than 21 feet

™«^^ ??
'**'"'

«L'^/u**1.~"^'!~**^ *^" ^'" ^ undertaken. The improve-ment, date from 1866 m LiAe St. CUir to accommodate the 9-foot draft defaS

Jl"-^r"5^ ''f^?" °^? •*•** '"**-** ^ '^' They have^ntS

r*r^i^u "r*^, ^ ^ ^"*"'' "*•* ''**'' ^^ Canadian and Poe locks; the
drafte defined by the latter being as yet incomplete. The new Davis lock will passwhen completed a greater draft than before-24 feet^but to have that draft through-
out, will require the channeU through the St Marys river, St Clair river. Lake StUair and the Detroit river, deepened an additional 4 feet. This would be a stipen-
.loui undertaking, requiring many years to perfect and a vast outlay of money.

/ ow*"j""'
"**"'®**'*'' 'o* harbours on the Upper Lakes that can berth the draft

of 21 feet during the extreme low stage at the present time, and their improvement to
a depth of 86 feet would aUo, in itself, be an undertaking probably as great as that of
the connecting channels.

It is a question if the depth of 21 feet cannot meet the demands of the lake trafiic
for the future; 20 feet draft at the extreme low stage means 22 feet to 23 feet draft
at mean summer level and while each additional inch draft means 60 to 80 tona addi-
tional cargo—depending upon iU nature—in the largest carriers, it would seem that
the natural inereaae in the number of lake carriers with probable increased facilities
at the Sault PalU in the way of more locks of the same present capacity, would suffice
to psss an increaaing traffic at less expense than by the deepening of the connecting
'hsnnels.

19a-« •
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Tha afcet of tUa on the kaihoun of Huron, the Goergian Bay and Lafca MmIh-

gan would thna ba ialt in tima^ and parhapa Mfioody.

The liiAafgr Arongh the Ghiaago main drainaga oanal haa iti initial oAaatupon

the Huron Wniiigaii la«^ and tha quootion of the amount that dutU ba dnwn dMie-

by it at piaaaat a queation of intematkMl momaat in iriiiah Aa Aipping inMKdate of

the Gaeat Lakaa an much ooaaamad.

Thia ia lefemd to in a report of Oharlaa E.L.B. DaTia. Liant-CaloMi CaepR of

Eavinaaie, to the Chief of Engineeie ITnited Slalaa armj, ondar dato of ApaQ 10,

1906 M 'the only portion of^ ihip dMnnd not jttt paarided lor under tha depth of

21 feet ie the atretdi eorering Lake St. Clair, the Bt Clair river, and tiM loam end of

Lake Huron.' It ia preenoMd that thia portioa of the eonneeting Aip ohaaaela will

be impcovnd to a depdi of 91 feet or more below a khe Haion impnevanMBt plane of

579-0, and correaponding aurfaoee of the St Clair river and lake.

The Detroit river ia under heavj improvamant at tiie preeant time and dM pre-

sent diannri, with the ezoeption of Bdiarda Beef, haa now a depth of SI feet b^w
an impeorament plane of deration 6710, tfane being 199 laet depth balow thia dp

Tation at tha Ballarda Beef, the ilrtt improvement below Lake St. Clair.

Thia improvement plane ia 0-8 feet hi^wr than the extreme low navigirtion ttuge

of Lake Erie, and 1-8 feet lower than the improvement plane of Lake Erie harboun.

A' new diannel known aa the livingitone channel is now under oonatmotion in

ihe lower Detroit river, from a point in the river above Amheratburg, Ontiffio, to

deep water in the lake, whidi when completed will have a depth of S9 feat in earth,

and 98 feet in rook below elevation 671-0.

It will be leen from the above that the limit of draft in the upper lakea ia set by

the prevailing depth in the channels at the lower end of Lake Huron, River St Clair

and Lake St Clair, all being dependent entinly upon the stage of the Huron level.

It must not be inferred from the foragoing that 19 feet draft is Uie probable limit

daring the navigation season; a greater draft than that poasibly even up to 23 feet,

may be possible during oertsin stages of the lake levels as it must be remmnbered that

Ihoee stagea abaolutdy control the depths in the artificial channels between.

As to a futura depth in the connecting channds between Lakes Erie, Huron ami

Superior, greater than that of 81 feet during extreme low stage which will eventually

be completed, the following quotation from a report of Gharlea E. L. B. Davis, Lieut.

Colonel, Oorpft of Engineers, United States army, to Brig. General A. Mackenzie,

Chief of Engineers (under dato of January 12, 1906), may be here given, in which he

refers to the Livingatone channel in particular, and the connecting channels between

the lakea in general :—' The depth of 22 feet is recommended for thia channel becauK

the future growth of commerce may warrant the expenditure neceaaary to aaeure an

extra foot over the present depth (21 feet) while the coat of aecuring 96 feet in these

channela and tributary harbours will probably be prohibitive, at least for many years

to come.'

In order to preaent the existing condition of the connecting channela between the

upper Ukea, the depth through the ' Soo ' locks, and the different improvement planes

and water surfaoee correaponding thereto, the profllea shown page 600 were compile*!

br Andrew J. Swift, Junior Engineer, United States Lake Survey, and the wri«*r
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drawiac ia aafldnOy biMd to ba Mlf•ezplaiutoiy. ^ --» —

, .![i2i.*^2'!2^v°' *">*«»•»»*• on thc'Vidal ihoal above St Ham rapida

^^iSS.'i^'tS^ *^.«r*!!^? o* *»«• Oan^lian lock and canal, and^a^
HltSTSS ^.'i!!^^..'**^ ^''•^' *^ *»* <rf i«l»OTing tb. cbannda con-

Z^L£L'71^'!^JTJ^ wboll, b, tha Unitad SutoTgoTanm-nt ante*•t^^^^S^ "* BBfinaaia of tba Unitad Stotaa anny.

Uril2£jTi.%!±"' ^f«;iT! ^ity* Bntinc. „«i tba oflcar. of tbar~ fU*" **«• Bvmr, cm indabtodnaaa ia gratafnUy aeknowMmd fw .id andinfonnation and otbar oourtaaiai eitended.
"WHwgwi tot ua and

^ij
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APPiaSIZQ.

NOTES REFERBINO TO CHAKTER OF THE MONTREAI, OTTAWA
AND GEORGIAN BAY CANAL COMPANY.

PnpandbfiMr.A.T.Qm€9t^CJl.

Ch«^0«r
*** >"«"!»»»• »•»>• company wm BMented to July 88. 1804. (67-68 Vio.

The prtiUoneri wen George Cox, McLeod Stewart, Gordon Burleich Patteen«.,y Kelly Egan. John W. lloR«,. Thomas Birkett. Olirier DunKdJ. A1««S;
pSSTjflTr f^T^ JohnCharle. Roger. Dennu Murphy. Charle. Berkeley

?2^?m.!ff W^"!!,"/^?*^®?'!? ^r'*^**
^'"'*y' Alexender Harvey Taylor.

P??' V^i ' ^,?»'»«» N-gfe. Dayid MacLaren. WilUam Scott, JoMph Kavanagh

S^;
;P °- ^'.•" °' **«• «*y »' OtUwa; WilUam C. Edward.. MJ».. of Rockland-

^^iSToS
Hodgi«.. M.P of HaJedean; Alexander Fra«r. oi l^^Z^Jo«phO Connor, of Port Arthur; Jowph Martin. M.P.. of Winnipeg; John Brywn.MP of Couloi«e; George H. MacDonald. of Port Arthur; Hugh P. McLachUn andClaude MoLachlin. of Ampnor; James Craig, of Renfrew; Jamea Wm. Bain, M.P

of St. Polycaipo; Joieph Gallon Horace Bergeron, M.P.. of Montreal; and William
Owens, of Lachute.

The first twenty persons named were the provisional directors of the company
The capital stock of the company was <en million dollars divided into shares of

one hundred dollars each.

The company has the right to issue and pledge or dispose of bonds, debentures or
other securities to the extent of thirty million dollars.

The construction of the canals authorised to be constructed, or some of them was
to commence and fifty thousand dolkrs were to be expended thereon within two years
after the passing of the Act, and the term of eight years was given to finish and put
the woric in operation.

The dimensions of the canals were to be such as to make and construct a navi-
gable channel of at least nine feet in depth between the terminal points.

An Act to revive and amend the Act of 18»4 was assented to October 5. 1896
(60 Vic. Chap. II).

Section 3 of the firg^ Act was repealed and the following substituted therefor:—
' 3. McLeod Stewart, Alex. McLean, Joseph Kavanagh, Alexander Harvey Taylor,

Francis McDougall. David MacLaren, George Patrick Brophy. the Hon. Francis
Clemow, William C. Edwards, William Hutcheson, Napoleon Antoine Belcourt, of the
city of Ottawa; Thomas Mackie, of Pembroke; James B. Klock, of Klock's Mills;
Claude MoLachlin, of Amprior; Charles Ramsey Devlin, of Aylmer; William John
I'cupore, of Morrisburg; Archibald Foster and William Murray, of Pembroke, and
•lames Joseph O'Connor, of Port Arthur, together with such persons as become ahare-
lu.lders in the company hereby incorporated are hereby constituted a body corporate
under the name of ' The Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company.'

The first six persons named were the provinional directors of the company.
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Swtioa fonrty-four of th* Aot of ISM wm npMbd wd tiw foOowinc rabititatad

thnefor:

—

' 44. If tha oonstraotion of the oaaab htnhj tuthoriaed to bo oonatniotod, or

•OHM of them, ia not oomin«ne«d, and fifty thouMuid dolkn an not wpandad thtnon,

on or bafoM the first day of May, one tboueand ei^t hundred and BiiMty'«i|^ or if

the laid oanala are not finished and put in operatim within ei^t ywn from tha aaid

firet day of May, one thousand eight hundred and niaaty-ai^ then the powers

granted by this Aet shall oeaae and be null and void as le^eets so mudi of the said

canals and woriu hereby anthoriaad as then remains unemnpleled.'

An Act respecting the Montreal. OtUwa and Georgian Bay Canal Omnpany,

assented to May 7, 1900 (6S-64 Via. Chap. 100). extended tha time for the oommenoe-

nient of construction to May 1, 1900. Section 8 of diapter 108 of the sUtutes of 1M4

and section 4 of chapter II of the aututes of 1896, were amended so as to include in

the canals described therein, that part of the narigation comprised between the cities

oi Montreal snd Ottawa.

An Act respecting the Montreal. Ottewa and G«>rgian Bay Canal Company

ataented to May 7. 1900 (6S-M Vict Chap. 10«). extended the time for the oommenoe-

mant of oonatruction to May 1, 1900, and for the completion nf the woric to May 1,

1908. Section 5 of chapter lOS of the sUtutee of 1894 waa amended by adding there-

to the following subsections:

—

' a. The directors of the company may pass a by-law for creating and issuing any

part of the capital stock as preference stock, giring the same such preference snd

priority as respecU dividends snd otherwise orer ordinary stodi as may be declared by

the by-law. . . , .

'8. The by-law may provide that the holders of shares of such i««ference stock

lisTO the ri^t to select a oerUin sUted proportion of the board of directors, or may

pive the said holders such control over the sflsirs of the company as may be oonaidered

expedient.
' 4. No such bylaw shall have any force or effect until it has been sanctioned by

a vote of the shardiolders repreeenting at* least two-thirds in vslue of the subeeribed

stodc of the company, present or repreeented by proxy at a general meeting of the

company, duly called for considering such by-lsw.

' 5. Holders of dures of such preference stock shsll be shareholders within the

meaning of this Act. and shall in all reepeeU possess the rii^ts snd be subject to the

lisbilities of shareholders within the meaning of this Act; provided, however, that in

respect of dividends snd otherwise they shall, as agsinxt the ordinary shareholders, b«

entitled to the preference and ri|d>ts given by sudi by-law. Section SS of chapter 101

of the sUtutes of 1904 was repealed and the following substituted therefor:—

' 22. The company may issue and pledge, or dispose of bonds, debentures or other

securities as provided in the Railway Act, to the extent of thirty-five millions of

dollsrs.

An Act respecting the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Companj

assented to May 16, 1909 (3 Edward VII, chapter 79), extended the time for the com-

inenoement of construction to May 1, 1904, and for the completion of the work to May

1, 1910, but inaerted the following clause:—

' a. The company shall not exercise its powers in respect of the section from Lske

Nipiasing to Georgian Bay, otherwise called 'The French River Section,' until and

unless an order of the Governor in Council is passed authorising the same.'

An Act respecting the Montreal, OtUwa and Georgian Bay Canal Company ar-

aented to June 6, 1904 (4 Edward VII, diapter 98). extended the time for the com

mencement of construction to May 1, 1906, and for tlie comidetion of the work to Mav

1, 1912.
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An A«t MpwUnc ^ Uoatnml. Ottawa and QMrgian Bay Canal Gompu» aa
aotad to Jutr 18, 1906 (6 Edward VH. chapter 118). «tand^the t.m. fo, th^-
Bmeonrat^ ooiuteuoUon to on or before the firtt of May, one thouaand nine hun-
dred and eiffat and for the completion of the work to May 1, 1914.

«M^T'**Y V. V^*^ ^ "'•• >*• «»P»t*» 'tock '«»> ««» million to fiftymmwi doUan dirided into aharaa of one hundred dollart eadi. and to iaaue and

2jJjj*5,^J|jJ|^
**"*" '*•'*"*'"" "' "^^ aeouritiee to the extent of one hundred

Section 48 of chapter 108 of the tUtutea of 1894 waa rapealed and the following
Bubatituted therefor:—

•
'^'

^i* ^*'*'' ^** ^"* '^ aucoee«>r», may at any time, aaaume the poste*-
tion of. and the property in, the aaid oanala and worka, and of and in aU the ri^u
priTilegea and adTantagea of the company on ririnc to the company one week'a notice
of intention to do ao; and thereupon aU property in the aaid oanak. worin, rifhta, pri-
ntegaaandadrantaiea ahall becomp.and thenceforward ahallbereated in Hia Majaety,
Hia beira and aucoeaaora; and by way of compenaation, ITij Majaaty ahall pay to the
company, up to the time of the (iring of such notice, in «urveyin« and in the makin*
of pUna and otherwiae upon the ground, together with the value of aU tangible pro-
perty of the company of whidi poaaeaaion may be ao taken,-«ueh ralue to be fixed by
three raluatora, or the majority of them, one raluator to be ohoaen 1^ Hia Majesty
another by the company, and the third by the two ao chosen.'

The following Act reapecting the company was assented to April 3, 1908 (7-8
Edward VII, chapter 180) :— * .

v

(1) Section 4 of chapter 188 of the sUtutes of 1906 is repealed.

(8) The Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company may commence the
conatruction of ito oanala or aome of them, and expend fifty thouaand dollars thereon,
on or before Um first day of May, one thousand nine hundred and ten, and may finish
the aaid oanala and put them in operation by the firat day of May, one thouaand nine
hundred and aixteen, and. aubject to the proTiaions of this Act, may, in oonnection
with auch construction and operation, exereiae all the powers granted to the aaid com-
pany by ito Act of incorporation, chapter 108 of the statutes of 1894, and amendmenu
thereof; and if auch conatruction ia not so commenced and such expenditure is not so
made, or if the aaid canala are not finiahed and put in operation, on or before the said
reapeotiTe datea, the powers granted to the said company by parliament shall cease and
be nnll and roid aa respecto so much of the canals and works of the said company as
then remaina uncompleted.

(8) Nothing in thia Act ahall affect or impair the righto of the government of
Canada, under or by virtue of the provisions of the section substituted by section S of
ehapter 188 of the statutea of 1906 for section 48 of chapter 103 of the atatutea of
1894.
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Afrmiz B.

mSTOBICAL NOTES OF THE OTTAWA VALLET.

ComfiM by 0. B. Coutltt, M.Can. and Am. 8oc., CJ.

iKnooucnoK.

An jBTCtugatioB of the Ottawa would be inoomitlete without Mnne lefetenoe to

the hiitcny ot the dereloiaient of the lettlement of the valley and the mrigin of tbo

commerce tlutt hat induced thouaanda of people to make their home and puform their

life wOrlc in the diatriot.

The Talley repreacnta a baj or inlet of a very ancient geolofical tea, which covered

everything to the Muth, and waahed the bold gneiiaio ahorea—now known aa the Laur-

entian hilla—along the north, while the aoutherly ahore of the inlet waa the granite

ridge, vduch croaaea Ontario from Portage du Fort to Brockville and forma the Thou-

sand Idanda of the St. Lawienoe.

The preaant town of Mattawa repreienta the head of this inlet, thence up Lake
Timiakaming to the Cobalt mining region was probably 'a defile or narrowa,' connect-

ing the main lea with an interior basin. See ^te 8.

The floor of this interior basin is from 800 to 1,000 feet above the preaent Atlan-

tic, and Grand Lake Victoria is its centre.

The sources of the Ottawa and the upper 300 milea of its length lie in this In-

terior basin. It is a granitic area, thickly wooded with pine, spruce and hardwoods,

and dotted with numerous lakes. There are only a few iaolated farms, upon which

oats, hay and potatoes are raised in connection with the lumber industry.

The discoveries of mineral at Cobalt and railway extension northward have

created thriving settlements within the last few years, however, at the head of Lake
Timiakamirg, and thence southward to Mattawa.

From Mattawa the river, now half a mile in width, flows due east for fifteen miles

to the head of a series of rapids at Deux Bividree village. Both shores are rocky and,

on the north, the river may almoet be 8ai<l to flow along the foot of the Laurentian
chain.

Below Deux Rividres is another river stretch of fifteen miles, broken by several

rapids and finally plunging down the Rocher Capitaine. The next stretch, bordered by

bold bluffii like a western canon, leads to Des Joachims falls, which complete the

descent of 135 feet from Mattawa to the surface of Deep river.

Deep river extends, in an almost direct line for forty-five mileji, to Pembroke
The north shore ia a bold chain of hills 500 to 1,000 feet above the water, the most
prominent being Oiseaux rock, whose echo responded three ceuturies ago to the

liong and shout of the fur trader. The lower end of Deep river divides around the

north and south of Allumette island. The north branch is known as the Culbutc,

and the south is Pembroke lake in front of Pembroke. A small rapid, at Morrison
island, connects this lako with Allumette lake in front of Westmeath, and it, in

turn, empties through the Paquette rapids into Lake Goulonge, where it is re-

joined by the Culbute or north branch. Coulonge lake extends about twelve miles to

Goulonge village, where the stream divides again into a north and south braneli

around Calumet island. The north branch leade by a sandy channel to Bryson,

where it descends by the Calumet falls. The south or Rocher Fendu brancli
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ETtirrS% '^ "T^ V** **~" '^*<»^ »WA '•!! «• to four flrttote tht bawl of Anprlor lako. TUa liik% 1« mika km* and 4 wida. Um faTAZi

Sh S^i^l^K^^ijL"^ twjntar-^^ mila. down to D.«A«iaa «Sb. On
»r^ oultiTttod for aumj yaan.

-f «-. vu

K_.^!^^y^^ for eight mile., is »pid water, oulminatiiic in the OhaudierefaUa, the deaoant being altogrther aixty feet

in. 2Gln*iriU?j'i?**S: ^* »J»«*^Pt«l riyer «.ch .irty mile. Ion,, mi-
^<S^Vt P ^T,*^"^ T**"^ **•«" » • continuous «pid for fl^miS

iSr; • «i. , .
°*^' ^^ '•" *»•*»«« thU baain and th« lake of Two

Jfrr^ot'tSr 't i^.'-'
'•' '"^ ^""'- --^ •>••"» b^thX^ii e:!

ii,rt«»^ i!^ I* !r^*^"*';; "?!)*• '" J«'«t">.-t»»« I"t KiaerToir of the whole Ottawa

rence'^r^'7ou':r„"ch-:-"*^ **' "" ^""~ •"«» *»•- «>' ^^-^ «»• ^w-

PerrS"
"°** ""^'^ " ^^^ V.udreuil br«,ch. aeparating the mainland from He

?ki!!\?'T,®*t
^"* '•""'^ separating He Perrot from Montreal islandThen Uie Back nver. wsparating Montreal island from He Jesus. Tnd K" A,St. EustHche branch, separating Ee Jesu. from the mainland

''

EUlLr V0TA0BUR8—1600-1700.

In 1600, the Rideau. South Nation and Rimud river t>I1m. ..» • j v

Samuel Cliamplain left Montreal (1613) and proc.«ded up the OtUwa to Allnm-.tisland, remaining some days with Chief Teesouat, who had , vill«r«„rf tflt/^IISgardena near the present site of Pembroke It waa dedded not tl J^i^ cultivated

that se«on.^ the French ^turned to Montr«;i. "n Wlttowever^^^^^^^
panied by eight white men, pas^nl up the Ottawa to Matt.wa t^enV^in ^ii v •^'"'
and down theFrencb .o Georgian Bay «„d by the T«nt r^U;; tTui: S^Urb""*"*Paul Maisonneuve founded Montreal 1642.

v^tario.

Nioolaa Gatineau dit Duplewis, live,l at Three Rivera and traded un the StMaurice and down the Gatineau river, IfiiO. ^ " ^^

In 1660 the Ottawa river nas des^.ted by writes from Oka lake to Nipissin. andwa. under the domination of the Iroquois. They h.-id systematicHlly Sn out^S

was ^^JliL*!!!*^^**^:.*^'''
"""^ ''" r "^''y '' '"»» "'" th- diitrict. but this

ZT, ^^a1 ^^J°^ *^""' •^'""*^ Nevertheless, till 1607 they wnrtLX
Ch £re f'S."-Tl££*' *Tl "''^Z* ''•"I'"^'-

^'^"'^''' <^-'«-'- Riders
?, „- "'!?• ^'•"^eneB lake. Calnm*-! wland and Lake Nioissinir h«twMn laaiand 1697 DoUard's fle«e fight was to intercept , foray of these «v^SfumTZniS
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rnaairfa Mwto Pwiot Murriad • daniltter o£ iBtaatUuit Tabs •^,7«***f
of MoatiMl In 1«T0. He obtained a gwrnt of lU Pwiot and baaama • wMaaa vinia.

Ha WM pUead in tha BaatiUa, 1674. but aftarwatda leanaad Ua aHl pwaHaaa.

Oi^t Jaeqnaa Biaaid. a Bwiaa in tha gusfdi of Ffontaoa^ waa tovn^najor o<

Moatml. l«T4.anddiad thaia 1«M. Tha iJand at tha aatranaa to Baak rirar waa

until to hinL

FhUipiM CairioB dn Fiainay. of tha Oari«nan laginMnt. aatablidied • teadinc poat

in OariUr idand about 16«i, and oarriad on illicit tiada Uka PWrot Tha nana of

the iiUnd oaabaao oomiiftod into 'Oarilkm.' ... . /«.

Danial Gnyaokm dn Lhnt, in leW, dafeatod a puty of Iio«Bob aoiMnrhmon Oka

kVtt. Na«t yaar tha Iioquoit diiaf, Ohaodiko Noir, maaaaorad a party of nmn
tradata naar Carillon and kapt tha diatriot in tanor for fi?a yaaia. Ha waa finaUjr

killad by a jro«n« Al|onqnin Indian. ..,,., .u a.
Abont 1700 Franoe inaiir>»tad a naw polisy and forte wora buiH along tha Bt.

Lawianoa, whid> than baeaaa tha military nmte, but fur tradara atill paaaad by tha

Ottawa riTer. ... i ^u _*u
Tbdr oanoaa, hoarily laden with fur. had no dioioe but to creep alone the north

ihore of Lake Superior to the Sault. aroidint the danger of galea by <doa^ ^»a^
the thoree and cutting from heedland to headland. Bekm tha Sault. a fably ihekend

peMaga oould be had between the Manitoulin ialanda and tha north ahne. learing

only about Ifty milaa of danganue narigatioii to Um mouth of ^.^^^J^""'
whence the whole route waa very much laaa aspoaed to wind than that by the St

Lawrence, althou^ very many more portagea had to be made.

Thie trade. howeTcr. only mcent a ioumay up in the early Summer and a return

during the Autumn, to that no aettlement irftatarer waa made along the route during

the eucoeeding two hundred yeara. Even the oommerea of the NorthrWaat Company,

although great in iteelf and pregnant with roaianoe, waa aaUab in ita a^ra. and

did not tend to drlliae or develop the Talley nor to open ito broad fleldi to the benefit

of humanity or turn ita water powert to the manufacture of tha world famoua pine

foreatt, that created ito ihorea. ....
Thua, at the doee of the ei^teenth century. Ste. Anne wa* tha laat chnrdi

when the voyageur oommitted himaelf to Qod'a care for the half year, that muat

elapM before he oould return to the habitationa of hia fallow num.

PHIUIMON WaiOHT'B BRTUUin(T.

It reniained fo- a man from MaMechuMtto to break tho apell of inactivity and

win to Canada the lumber marketo of the world.

Having made a reconnaiawuice in 1798 and "98. ho boldly left hia mtoreata near

Boaton and, with five ffltniliea and a score of able bodied workmen, aocompliahed the

winter journey with tleighs to Montreal, where they arrived in February.

Hia name waa Philemon Wright. Of Kentiah atock. bom at Wobum. Maia*-

cliuaetti, in the year of Wolfe'i victory, he, in time became, like hk father before him,

a Bucoeaaful farmer and cattleman.

Land waa rather scarce in Massachusetts, and the adherento of the oM

British regime had a none too enriaUe eziatence among the eztremista of the late

revolntion. He was of Puritan descent and had learnt to do thinga, but the space

and environment were not congenial to the attainment of his ambitioa. Thus we find

him in mid-winter at Montreal, undaunted by snow and ice. but eager to take a trip

far into the interior with men, who had never undertaken such an enterprise, and

during the season, when even the hardy voyageur would never have attempted such a

feat.

In a few days the caravan of horaee, oxen and sleigha left Montreal, and in five

days, arrived at the absolute western boundary of civilization, that is. at the head of
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»d aL^l'SS^J^ took to U». ioa, whid. WM ooT««J by . foot of «ow
«^-?«^ T!!. .

*^ «P~>«i»oo of luch tMT.l. The men pno«bd tbo u»bL Urt-

JSSr*o2S; ^ '^•"^ bo« «ho.ea b, Mr. Wright ^t ^oflS

TUB WaWUT rAilU8.

tir.Jo'i OtJJf^T^ni""
'"»>«««" by P- Wrirf,t. junior, «ul i. odW th.

this fin. m...4>._ in.' y^ .
'""'"• • '"• wttert rmuin about ten dayt umn

•^o.^«^" ^ 'r" "
"**r

"*"'««* ''^ Sarah Wright.'
"" "^^ «P«'

T BrilLn. Z!?" nJ'T I^"
''•^ ^^ ^- ^"'^^- •«»«> " now luiwrmtenW by

bwlin^f^ ^JiJlL"*"
'"™ *" commenced by E. Ch«nberiin. and i. called Oha»-SL iTd.
-I-nntended by A« Meed, and ha. about 900 ^iT^

L.m'.^°*^™""7^ ^"^ *? commenced by John Rouienatrum. and is calledLamart farm and -fu^mtended by Larnard. ha. about 85 acm.
' ~''^

th« S.!iuK V J
••™ ""• """n-no**' by Andrew Sandrtrum. and U calle<;

1--. t '.

""•—Thia farm wa. commenced by David Benedict and i. olUH B-n-.

ruinor".s?iLrj^aS i^it.^-
-^-^ -----^nfn

;hauM^;;^LiT.:;:ri:rdSry ^^haL^^^^^^^^^^ho„.^^.to. and lie. upon the border, of L lake and i.' J^^^j'pu'Tli^.'u'^J

UrJi^.^A^' ***^7^/^T" '"""^'"^ by G. Qil«,n. and U caUed the Gilwnfarm. „d .upermtad^ by Gibon, and ha. about 16 .c«. cleared.

.Iw, Tin C-^ /" i*!™
*•• «"nm«»ced by John Underhand, and i. called

..f cKlSr •
"*' ** •"'-"''*^<^«* ^' ^-«J"band. «rf ha. about 2 Z.

'No. 11, 1821.—Thi. farm wa. commenced by Wyer Lerit. and ia ealWl T«m
Pleton farm, and i. .uperintended by Lerit. and ha. about W ««, of SealiJUr
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' No. IS, 1881.—This f«nn wm comnMDoed by Vallie, and is called Yallie

fann, and superintended by Vallie, and has about 40 acrea elcared land.

' No. 18, 1898.—This fann was commenced by 0. 0. Wrij^t, and ia called the

Oateno Height fann, and superintended by C. C. Wright, and has about 80 acres cut

down and 80 under improT«nent.

'No. 14, 1888.—This farm was commenced by Abijah Lardord, and is called

Lock Harbour farm, and is superintended by J. Foubert, and has about 18 acres

cleared.

'Na 16, 1888.—This farm was commenced by Thomas Brigfaam, and la called

Brigham farm, is also superintended by him, and has about 18 acres of cleared land.

Stock Ain> Equipment.

1
1

i

2 1

1
|"8

i
i d

1 1 1 i 1

><

"8

1

i
8
•8 4

"
^ 3fi0 5 4 13 13 30 130 IS 35 30

I 120 2 2 3 2 60 4 30

3 1 200 3 3 » 6 110 13 IS 18

1 3fi 3 2 20 3 6 6

16
30 1 S

1 80 1 4 3 7 fiO » IS 20

8 1 2 30 2 3 3 4 4

s 1 IS a 3 5 3 18 3 3 3

10 2
11 1 AO 2 4 3 9 30 8 10 15

13 40 1 3 3 6 10 3 4

U 1 60 2 6 S 16 2 10 8 IS 10

14 1 12 1 1 2 6 3 3 3

1« 1 12 1 3 3 3 4 » 1 6 5

It is here reproduced as an astounding record of perseverance and weU directed

energy. In 1806, Mr. Wright took out his first raft of square timber, which he succeeded

in conveying safely to Quebec His proposition, to take cribs down the long Sault

and Carillon rapids, was regarded as impossible at the time, but nevertheless he accom-

plished the feat, arriving at Montreal island in twenty-eight days, whence he

deecended by the Back river, finding it preferable to the route by the St. Lawrenc\

In May, 1808, after years of labour, a fire destroyed Mr. Wrighfs mill and build-

ings, but his raft was saved and the profit of its sale was utilized to build another

mill in the autumn. In 1811 a thousand bushels of wheat were raised on the various

farms, which were disposed of at $3 per bushel, owing to war prices.

In 1817 Mr. Wright was married by a notary at Grenville, the wedding party

having proceeded down the river in four large bark canoes, but in 1819 he had built a

steamboat, ninety-three feet keel, which plied between Hull and Grenville. He also

stated (1828) that it was his intention soon to place a boat upon Aylmer lake

STEAM NAVIGATION.

The matter of early steam navigation in Canada is very interesting, and it may

not be out of place to here review it at some length. The first application of steam

to the propulsion of a boat is a rather vexed question, and several ri/al claims are

put forward for the honour. In 1773, Fitch, an American, propelled a steamer on the

Delaware river by paddles, but the project was soon abandoned. Five years later,

Patrick Miller, of Edinburgh, fashioned a steamboat, which went at the rate of five

miles an hour, and in the following year, with Symington, built another steamboat,

that attained a speed of seven miles an hour towing a load. Bobert Fulton was nn
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^^in^iJVZ S.k!"*?"^ T'"^ ''^ *^ •"«-" «f B«'^"»« West,

engineer,3Se manj^e™ri»l^'"fr?"' w"**'
'"'^^ ^^ »•«»"• * «««i

. boat ,^ thT &,ine wW^Tl« '''• *?'"*?"*'- I« 1803 Fulton launched

machineTln^lSO? he hS- JtuZ''t>."^'*^'**^ ""^ "^^^ *^* ^«''* °' '»•

moi,^"l'5j^S'ofii?S W"';?'''
"' ""r"^ •";"* . bo.* cued the Accon..

B^in^^S i«^o *^'*?, \° November, 1809. at the rate of four mile, per hour.

Segunda. and w!« th?^J . J?
ti»e Spanish government and named the Uabet»zgi»ma, and wag the first steamship to fire a shot in action.

DEVEWPMENT OF 8TKAK NAVIOATION BEU>W OTTAWA

a -^n^^^Jionp^^^^^^^^^^ Montreal, but maintains.

lock^s^r.t'viSr'^^D^urhfmT'i t''*
''^-

i" « ^-" » ^^-^^
Point Fortune and St An^JL.

^wham boats began ascending from Lachine to

for both thrSr^a 4? rfr *'' ?•* *^" ?* ^''"^ •«'•*• ^«" lo'ded

by the he?ors^rarlSi;Srrt^r*n- ^f *^l''*^*'
*^ '«*^ P"^*^'

nea. ended^t pSFo^nerS' L^^ ak'*''** .t^
*" '"™*" '*^'' "'^^-^

for 12 miles to the head^f thJ TnM. vT" ^n**^* ^'"L
'^'^^ *•* ^^^^ *»

till Mr. Wright's steamboat J? ifi?!?^ 't\9^J'^\ '"d then bark canoes to Hull,

river.
*"*' '"««»b<"«t »« 1819 revolutionized the navigation of that stretch of

Mr. Wright's steamer the Union was built at Grenville in Ifilfl TJ.» ™«*-

W^ r^Ti^o W 'rV^'^'l "''« ^'^^^^ -^- mai; by £,3.^^^ 4
Montril

"'''' ^'™»'»*'»''»' «'"1 i'nported by Mr. John Molson of

»uffiSnV'S'inT82«Th
so increased the trade that the Durham boats were in-

this^LT'v^whT'™**-^"- "''* ** '"""'°«' ^'"^'»' Captain Grant on
riBio^i^ri Y^^^^"^ • pat improvement was pending. The American War(1812-14) had emph«iized the need of an interior roVte toKingBton; wd in 1^7
c«aUrd*il^S:"'S

•-««",*h« «">-t™<^ion of the CarilK^ "e'g"Scanals, and also the Bideau canal. Ottawa to Kingston. These were finishnH in i«m
wii'Z'^'w ^,^ ""' ^^ '^^ ^*''^* '^^ RideaTForwaS CompZ^^taWiS'with John Molswi a director. He built the steamer Otiawa, CaK Sman SShannon, and other boats for the Montreal-Kingston trade. The jou^ey^ st.^

«d kS^^'I'?'* '^,^*f?\^^*P' t.«e again to Grenville anSraftTB^»nd Kingston 3 days, the freight being towed in barges.
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The next year mw an experiment launched at Ottawa, the Nonaueh, a «tern

wheel boat, in which the old Boulton & Watt engine of the Union waa placed. She

ran for tlwee aeatona, but prored a failure.

In 1841, Captain Shepherd, the eateemed Tcteran boatman, accomphehed several

feata of river navigation. In July, he took the steamer St. David from BrockviUe

through all the Cornwall and Cotean rapida to Lachine in one day, demonstrating

the possibility of the now world renowned tourist route. Next day he went to St. Ani»

and made the first trip of a steamer with passengers onboard up the Grenivlle canal.

The same year he initiated the towing of rafts with steamboats, by Uking one down

Oka lake to the Lallemand rapid for Messrs. Hamilton & Low.

In September 1841, the Ottawa was so low that boats were unable to run the 8t.

Anne rapid, and the first lock there was only being constructed. There was a 1^
at Vaudreuil, which, however, was owned by a private company that taxed aU traffic

except their own very heavily. At the requeat of other ahippers, Captain Shepherd

examined the rapids and found a channel outside the lock, through which he sucoesa-

fully piloted their barges. Thia broke the monopoly of the St Andrews Trading

Company at Vaudreuil, which they had enjoyed since 1816.

The completion of the St. Anne lock, autumn 1842, opened the first daUy pasaen-

ger route, without barges in tow, bef.weon Montreal and Ottawa, llie steamer

outfield waa operated on the lower part, Montreal to Carillon, and the ^«M»n on

the upper portion, GrenviUe to Ottawa, with a sthge line between Carillon and Grcn-

vill«. The owners were Sir George Simpson. Governor of the Hudson's Bay Company,

and Messrs. Momarquette, Gibb & Shepherd.

The loute, however, faded into only local importance with the op««ing of th«

i... Lawrence canal system, 1846, and the old proprietors sold out to engage in the

larger field of enterprise.
'

,.1.1.
The existing railway was built in 1867 by Sykes and De Berg, and bought b/

the present navigation company in 1864. See page 616.

The towing business on the Ottawa received a great impetus about the fifties

when the ChaudiSre water powers began to be developed and sawn lumber wa«

shipped to Montreal and, via Whitehall, to New York.

Some of the best known steamers were the Pioneer. 1848, Brtiannta, 1862, gueen

Victoria, 1866, burnt at Carillon, 1879, and the Peerlete. PropeUors began to be used

after 1840.
,. , . . .acA j

The Montreal and Ottawa Forwarding Company was dissolved m 1884, and suc-

ceeded by two freight lines, the Ottawa Forwarding Company and one organized b;!

Captain Hall, of L'Orignal. These amalgamated in 1890, and have now. pevernl

staunch propellom carrying local freight, salt, hay and farm products to and from

the fifteen or twenty wharves between Ottawa and Montreal.

The lumber transport is done by powerful tug boats, towing four to six barges

each, carrying from a quarter to a third of a million feet. The fieet of six tugs nnd

eighty barges is owned and operated by Captain Denis Murphy, o* nawa, who ha^

been engaged in this business since 1856. The trafBc amounts t, -ut half a mil-

lion tons per year, of which 80 per cent is lumber.

The passenger traffic is still carried on by the Ottawa River Navigation Com

pany, founded in 1842. They operate a side wheel steamer, 6 ft. draft, between

Ottawa and Grenville, and a similar one from Carillon to Montreal via St. Anne and

the Lachine rapids.

It will be seen that the early canoe traffic continued for 200 years till the bat-

eaux began to be used between Lachine and Point Fortune about 1810.

In 1819, Mr. Wright's steamboat, Union, between Hawkesbury and Hull initiated

the steam era in the valley. In 1826, steamers were run between Lachine and Point

Fortune, and 12 miles of rapids from Carillon to Hawkesbury constituted the only

break between Lachine and Hull.
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DBVELOPMENT OF STEAM NAVIOATION ABOVE OTTAWA.

fir«t^Jl °**^' ,"' ~","*' *^* '"'»•>«'• *'"<*« KHluired a navigation sntem The

IwS; oTni^l i^ T" ^.^d A'^ond. thu. inaugurating L Union

oTSSi^'du^T'nlirrhi^^e?/' •"• *^ ^•^von.ti^ for thTvalle. wet

long^ot^alle'^HolJ'dir Jhe^tL^^LJJ^* 'T ^**T **» ^^^^''
was forwarfed hv 1«r~ l.^I^T • '" ^^ ' «*^ macadam road, and freidit

dai,. an sumLrto^rltrXrfTATw ""• *'''^'' '"'' ™^^ ^•"^«'

un pil5!f*
rteamboat left Aylmer each morning for tho Chats falls, 25 miles

On Chats lake, the 8tt«ne»8 Oregon. Animee and PrwjTjVS.^ n •:.

hS^w'l^'e^an
•'"•^*- " '*** •^''*' ^''^ trf^igr/nd^piJ^SS'blte^'. "^Durit

Portal d"uFort:S:a'ule"r::''r^^: I'^.t'^'^
*« headTchenaux"i.,a„d 'Z

had to be l«.d2'.5leToot of rS.r ^" " ^'' '''' ^^'""«^" "''' ^-'«^»'*

P-^rsTtV^ll r*tl^''%f''

'"" ***' ^''^ C*"*** l^J" ^t**-"" to land her

.e o^s^^iir^rstia-^;^^^^^ - ^.uisiif :•

couiJ^tZ" "SiiTanr w^r-7 ^"^r'^ ^'^-'-^^ *« ^^-^^ *-- ^p
the lakV pS WeftSrath t^Th^'w V J"'-""".^

'""™°""* ""^^ «"»«»"« "P
walked up tLI^h of t£ A^^it 7"'? '''""^^ ^"'^ *^* passengers

capital of the up?Ot?awa BuZTu """f "tt
"^ ' ^^^^ *«» Pembroke, the

tinued through t^Culbute chann^ fn pI ^^' ^ "^T*' "P ^'»'^'°"«« '""^^ ««"»-

TfiS ^* '"' """'^ « '^•"'»°'" "' »««'^™, impl^ly Ji^IiX

b»»l,fal D,„ ™» to D« ,o„t,„, „,„,, Tj, j„,^^^ ^__ ^^ _^
«

i
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wet the Pontiae in 1864, then foUow«d th. Ptmbrok, 1860, the John Egan 1878, the

ChfutopUr O'KMy the Bmpnm end the OtUoM. 1888. At preeent the Vu^ona,

1898 civee a daily •< vice.
. , . .

Abote Joechimi. there westhe iteamer JTvawatoEocher OepiUine »**«^
theee rapid, and thows of Deux RiTieree, the iteamer Deux RtntM. ^e to^

atretoh to Vattawa wae made by the ateamer MaUawa. But the glory «lep^

from the route with the adrent of the railway. Firat the paMengei. •1««^
then the freight and then the rafts disappeared and the preeent boato are used for

log towing alone.

ECONOMIC DEVEU>PMEltT OF THI VALUT.

The following is a detailed account of the condition of the riyer at the present

day. its wharves, bridges, canals and industries, together with brief histonoal note,

regarding varioua points of interest The extreme eaeterly end of^ nret may be

considered as Bout de I'ile, or lower end of Montreal isUnd. "Die landscape at

this point reminds one of a Dutch sea-coast scene, and the alluyial flats w<m from

the early Toyageurt the name 'dee Prairiea', signifying meadowa. See plate 4A.

A short diatanee from this easterly end of the rirer is the Great Northero rail-

way bridge, which crosses from Bout de L'ile to lie Bourdon, and thence to Charle-

magne situated at the mouth of the Asaomption river.

BACK arrat.

He Bourdon deriyes ite name from the Captain of the first sail boat that made

its way up to Montreal. It was built at Quebec.
, a -a

Two or three miks further up is the east end of Be Jesus where the St. EusUche

branch of Mille lies river joins the main stream.

At mile 8 is Des Prairiea village. Here the firet indication of rock is seen,

and the out-crop creates a rapid of about seven feet fall. Advantage of this was

taken many years ago to build a small grist mill, which is still in uae.

As we descend, the river banks become higher on both rJee, but especially on the

north, ^ere they attain a height of seventy feet at the village of St. Vincent de

Paul, and maintain that height up to Sault au Becollet

There are several small islands below St. Vincent de Paul, abw two large ones—

Chev ' de Terre, whose surface is as high as the north Aore, and He Visitation,

which stands at the foot of Recollect rapids.
. „ .

These rapidi extend up four miles to Bordeaux and consist of a lower fall of

twelve feet, a river slope of four feet and an upper .all of ten feet. Their name is

derived from the drowning of a RecoUet father. He was accompanied by an Indian

boy called 'Ahuntwc,' after whom the summer resort at Pont Viau has been named.

Three bridges cross the river within three miles; Pont Viau, a highway bridge,

by which a large amount of garden produce reaches Montreal; Bordeaux railway

bridge, by which the Canadian Pacific railway leada out of the city to the north

shore, and CartierviUe bridge, a highway structure, by which St. Martin and bt.

Euatache farmers cross to the island of Montreal At each of these three plaws a

large number of persons spend the summer months, and there is an electric railway

connedion with the city.
,

For five miles above CartierviUe the river has oaiy a moderate current, ex-

panding into almost a lake at Patton island. Above this the river narrows, and a

swift current—the Whitehorae rapid-with a fall of four feet intervenes.

For two miles above to the foot of He Bi*ard the shores are about ten feet high,

and the Bigras islandt divide the river into several channels.

lie Biaard stands ip the entrance of Back river, dividing it into two channels.

The northern one ia practically a k-g bay extending down from Oka lake, which
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end* in the LaUemsnd rapids about a mile long with a faU of eight feet. The
outh channel betniw with a rapid, the Cap a I'Orme, faUing thi«e or four feet fromOka lake level, then a stretch of lake extending a mile below Ste. OenevieTe and
joming with the Lallemand rapids at the foot of the island by a one mile stretch
of moderatte current. He Bi«ard derives its name from a French ofBcial, to whom
It was granted. See plate 4A.

ST. ECSTACIIE OHAKMEL.

The most northerly branch of the Ottawa or Mille lies river leaves Oka lake ju»t
near the head of the Lallemaad rapids. The entry is a rapid of about five feet
fall, at which the St. Eustache grist mill is located. Below Tor fifteen miles to
Terrebonne, is a pond dotted with numerous islands, from which it receives
ita n«ne. The village of St. Eustache was the scene of fighting during 1837,
and ttie church in which the defence wag made is still pointed out to tourists. At
Ste. Bose. Mven miles below, the river i«. crowed by the Canadian Pacific railway on
ira way to Ste. Therese and Hull. Ten miles below Ste. Rose is Terrebonne with a
good water power, which has made it a manufacturing centre. Five miles below this
the Mille lies river joins with the Back river again, at Lachenaie. See plate 3,

ST. EUSTACHE VILLAGE.

During the autumn of 1837, feeling ran high in the village and surrounding
country. The news of the outbreak on the Richelieu arrived the 26th of November
and a band of extremists, four hundred strong, from the village and surrounding
country marched to Oka and pillaged the government store, taking all guns and ammu-
nition. They were unable to induce the chief of the Indians, however, to part with three
small cannon that were in his care. A Swiss named Qirod, plausible, pretentious
and without truth, Pnsumed the title of Commander-:n-chief and inflamed the mob by
his fiery eloquence and false representations.

On Sunday, December 10, the rioters, despite the appeals of the cure, occupied the
church, to the exclusion of all other parishioners. They forcibly entered an unfinished
building intended for a convent, and appropriated to themselvee provisions from the
priests' house.

On December 13, Sir John Co'" -ne 'eft Montreal with two thousand men
and eight gur'S, arriving at St. Eustache the following morning. The main body
crossed the ice four miles east o! the village, covered by a small detachment that
occupied the river bank opposite the town. Chenier, with one hundred and fifty
men, attempted to cross the ice and oppose tnis detachment, but the cannon of the
main body began firing and he was obliged to take refuge in the church. The troop i

then took up a position in the village and bombarded the church and convent for
about an hour, when, through the overturning of a stove, the building took fire and
the rioters surrendered. Chenier was shot through the head while endeavouring to
escape. Qirod fled before the arrival of the troops, and, hard pressed, committed
suicide four days after at Pointe aux Trembles. As was then the custom, he wns
buried at the corner of two cross-roads, now St. Lawrence Main and Sherbrooke
streets in the heart of Montreal city.

Seventy men lost their lives in this unfortunate affair. The column left the
town at four o'clock in the afternoon and marched to Si. Lcnoit. There they mot
Captain Mayne with his company of the 24th and eight companies of volunteers
that he had marehtd from Carillon on Decombor 12.

There was no further disturbance, and the troops returned to Montreal on
December 15, but the village of St. Benoit was set on fire despite the efforts of the

19a—S3
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troop* to pievent further dettruetion.

was cut to piece* in Zululand, 187b.
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The S4th Refiment, it will be remembered.

rOUT aE5KZMLLI.

The e«*teni end of Oka lake it blocked otf from the St Lawienoe (Lake St.

Loui.) by the upper end of Montreal ialwid and De Perrot. The uppCT end of Mon-

treal idand waa granted to Du One of Boia Briant by the King of France in 1678.

Bud in that year the fir*t home wa* erected, Seren year* Uter it wa* aold to T^

Moyne and Le Ber, prominent fur trader* of the time. Le Ber in 1688 erected a

windmill, the ruin* of which may .till be teen. It wa* loop-holed for muaketry

defence againat the Indians, but waa captured two year* after the maaaacre of La-

chine, deapite the galknt defenee of Le Ber and hia people.

Thia aet-bad( waa only temporary, howerer, and the indomitable Le Ber family

erected a fort and a manor houae near the aite in 1698, the ruina of which are atill

pointed out as Fort Sennerille. Thia was. for one hundred yeara th* moat weaterly

mill and aettlement of the colony.

Montreal waa held during 1775-6 by Congreaa tsoaft, and Cedars, 80 miles west,

waa occupied by them aa an outpost.

ArrAm at oida>8.

On May 12, 1776, Captain For*ter left Oawegatchie, now OgdenaburR. with

thirty-aix men of the 8th Regiment, and proceeded down the St. Lawrence to Cedam,

gathering on the way acme two bundled Indians.

Captain Butterfield, who waa in command at Cedars, *urrendered May 19, with

three hundred CongreM troope. The day after, Sherbum'* force of one hundred Con-

gress troope, inarching to relieve Butterfield, was captured by Forater, who then ad-

vanced to Vaudreuil viDage. On May 23, two hundred and fifty of hia priaoners

were placed at Fort Senneville, the remainder being left at Vaudreuil, whUe the

i^merican offioen were aent to the Indian mission at Oka.

On May 24, Forster advanced towards Lachine, but found General Arnold en-

trenched there with two thousand men, so he was obliged to fall ^^ ' -udirtsuil.

Arnold advanced to Senneville and burnt the fort, but the pris ,
en re-

moved by DeMontigny to Be aux Tourtea. Forster'a force fired i r ^ "cows

and obliged him to retire. During the next day a cartel for exchanj -J t» wa?

sent to Arnold, and the congress troops were liberated on the 30ti. , Arnold

having the 28th returned to Montreal, while Forster went back to Os*e,ri.tchie.

Owing to the falsity of Arnold's report of the affair and the animus of congrms,

the exchange of prisoners was repudiated and a corresponding number of British

prisoners was never released.

STE. ANNK, VACDBEUn. AKD OKA.

He Perrot was granted to a fur trader of that name about the year 1670 (the date

of the incorporation of the Hudaon Bay Company) and it had its windmill and trading

post. It will be remarked that no development of water power was undertdien, the

windmUl being more cheap and simple and of sufficient capacity for the requirements

of that day. . „ , . , . . .v ^^-^
Acroea the rapida, that divide He Perrott from Montreal laland, la the pretty town

of Ste. Anno. A diurch waa erected here in 1703, at which the voyageura placed them-

selves under the protection of their tutelar 'Saint Anne' ere they set out on their

400-mile canoe trip to Gteorpan bay. Here the season's voyage waa conaidered to

begin, and the weather-beaten canoemen first welcomed home and friends on their
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return in the tutumn. Tbie fuet to imbued the inunortal Ifoore that he wu ''nnHred
to write bis Canadian boat aoac:—

"Row brother*, row, the ttream run* fast,
" The ra^da are near, and the daylight is paat."

At the weat end of He Perrot ia another rapid, aeparatinc it from the mainland

o iT? "7*?? °' ^'*** " VaudreuU station. Thia waa the headquarten of the
8t Andrew a Trading Company, and a atone building bearing the date ITW, is still in
eristmce. A wooden lod( waa built to overcome theM rapids in 1810. Here again
the ruins of an old windmill are to be seen.

Six miks above Montreal ialand the lake is narrowed in by Oka Point from the
north. Thia is a mountain corresponding with that at Montreal. It is remarkable
that all these mountains, Rigaud, Oka, Montreal and St. Hilaire, are nearly in the
same strai^t line. Oka was an Indian settlement established in 1721, when the tribe
was transferred from Sault au Recollet. Four chapels were built upon the mountain
in rear about 1740.

Four miles east of the village is a Trappist monastery and farm established in
1892. Across the lake are the vilkges of Hudson and Como.

Near the upper end of Oka Uke is Carillon island, about five miles below the town
of that name. The island and point just above it are practically a presque'ile, formed
by the silt from the North river, which flows in at this place.

ST. AM»EW6.

St. Andrews may certainly lay claim to being the earliest and most thriving
town of the Ottawa Valley, although now rarely heard of, as it gradually gave way to
Lachute, the village it amtributed to build up in the early days. It is situated two
miles up the North river at a small fall, that furnished power for its industries and
barred further navigation up stream.

In 1810 one Davies, from New Hampshire, opened a store at St. Andrews. He
seems to have been an old time surveyor, and '. ve made a plot of the town site
in 1709. He opened a tannery, harness shop, saw ill, grist mill and ashery, and a
paper mill—the first in Canada—which was sold a 1810 to a Scotchman named
Brown. In 1816 Davis built a lock at Vaudreuil for the St. Andrews Trading Com-
pany, which gave them a hold upon the trade of the valley for many years.

During the early days there was a stage line from Montreal to St. Eustache,
and up to St. Andrews and Grenville. The trip took 3 days, or two trips per week'
and the stage driver's hat was the post office of the valley. In 1826, when steam-
boats appeared, the stages were placed between Carillon and Grenville, in competition
with the south shore stage line from Point Fortune to Chute ft Blondeau and Hawkes-
buiy.

St Andrews was the distributing port for the territory now included in the
counties of Argenteuil and Two Mountains. In 1814 the following prices ruled for
provisions: Com, $2; rye, $2.50; and salt, 2.40 per bushel; sugar, 40 cents and tea.
$1.80 per pound ; coloured cotton, 60 cents, and cambric, 74 cents per yard.

Son*h of this is the town of Bigaud on a small river of the same name. About
a mile up from the mouth is a dam and mill. In rear of the village is Rigaud moun-
tain, upon the summit of which is the so-called ' Devil's Garden,' an aggregation of
rounded stones the remains of a glacial moraine.

CABILLOK.

The lake ends at Carillon rapids, 50 miles from Montreal. There are two towns.
Point Fortune to the south and Carillon on the north. CariUon is likely named after
Philippe Carrion.

19a—33i
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Tlw land here wh (ranted by the Seignior before 1800, but CapUin Behacel wa«

the first to build a houM (1804). The wttlement wai of Nnall importanoe till the

military canal was begun, 1887, when it at once became the headquarter* of ofilcial-

dom.
Commixiiary Oeneral Forbet waa itn leading Bjniro and motiye force. II*; wm

oom in 1786, and fought aa a young enaign at Waterloo. Whm ordered to the Mon-

trtal command, he became attracted by the rxquiaite charm of the yiew from Caril-

lon hill, no built a reaidence —' Bellevue '—in 1827. where he entertained lariahlv

the different goremor* and diatingui«hed civil and military penonagea. The real-

dence ttiU exists, end tilao a atone hotel built by him and occupied by tho Royal

Staff Corpe during the canal conitruction, but a mill, a brewery and other vpnturn*

proTnl failures and have gone to decay.

During 1837 Forbes acted as military a'Wiser to Sir John Colbome. Strangely

enough, a Swiss, the tutor to the Forbes family, was Girod, who incited th? hnbitant^

of the district to riot, but deserted them when conflict became imminent He
boaoted that he and his 'staff' w ild eat their Christm.w dinner at 'BelloTue,' ami

waah it down with the commissary's wine.

The citiaena of Carillon and the neighbourhood organized eight companies nf

militia under Captain Myera of the 24th regiment and occupied St. Benoit in Decem-

ber, 1837.

The oommiaaary was also a magistrate and tried local cases, so that the Bellevue

cellara frequently held rowdy shanty-men as well as sherry.

When canal consu action v-^ completed in 1834, Carillon of course diminished

in size, but still had the increaaed boating business. This, however, disappeared on

the completion of the St. Lawrence, cpnals. (1846) never to return, but a revival of

trade set in with the development of the lumber industry at Ottawa in 1860, and,

twelve years afterwards, the canal was enlarged and the Carillon dam completed.

OIIL'TE-A-BLONDEAU.

Before the Carillon dam was built, a rapid exist<!d betwoen the Carillon and

Orenville canals, which was overcome by a short canal and lock along the Quebec

ahore. This rapid is extinguished now by the dam, tt on the south shore opposite

Oraece Point is a sawmill and the old village of C te-a-Blondeau on top of the

steep bank. The pioneer was Wyman, who came from Massachusetts in 1804 and

erected a grist mill. It was a stopping place for the men engaged in working the

square timber rafts through the Long Sault rapida, and Kirby's hotel was a well

known hostelry in the old days.

Bafts usually consisted then of 72 cribs. They were anchored at Orenville, the

head of the Long Sault, and were divided into ' bands ' of six cribs for running the

rapids. It required one pilot and thirteen men for each band, and this crew made

three trips a day from Hawkesbury to Point Fortune. A number of jobbers or extra

hands squatted in the vicinity of Chute ft Blondeau, and when the raft running was

over, they lived the rest of the season as best they could, without farms or regular

employment. The settlement became notorious for thieving and lawlessuess, and at

one time the Chatham fanners organized a raid upon the squatters to pimish their

misdoings.

Near Chute-a-Blondeau is supposed to be the site of the defence of Dollard and

sixteen associates against a party of 300 Indians in 1660. The Indians seem to have

made the locality a favourite resort and camping ground. Many relics and bones

have been found about the farm and quarry of Mr. Hoas, who settled here in 1840.

In 1867 a railway was constructed between Carillon and Orenville as the com-

mencement of a line between Bytown and Montreal. Work waa commenced also at
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WM built at th« latter place to taw lumber. welU beinff borMl to aupply water for tha

Of HikM 4 Da Benr, but the latier gentleman wai aecidently drownad. and it wa*found impr^rtlcabl. to proceed. Carillon to Orenrille wa. tbe^ iortl c^!
plated, and aerrea to tranafer pawrngen and avoid A: • Urn, of time in paaaing tha
'*\

hrJlZVL,'i!» \
^^'^'^ Navigation Con,p.ny in 1863. It i, th,

" Ij broad gauge railway in America, being 5 ft. 6 in.

mUTAKT CA.NAL8, CAMLLO.V TO OREKVILLE.

Royd'stiff'coJJa'irM?:''
'"" **"""' *''*' con.truction of the coupI there by the

n^^ffl'-nf *i*f
?"' ^ """** ^™'° ^'- "^^ ^- ^^«*''*'» C«n.U of Canada, 1804.

M^ nL, S%1 .^T"** ~V;.« *" "^y *^ R«y«l Engineem con.id.red to be

«™^ frontier for a military one. The influence of the Imperial gov-

'Z,Ti.T ofr'*' '"/»?."' »' '" •"*"'»' ™»»« »«''«"' Montreal and King.

'oST-J^Jnli"? T- '^1?"'**"r^ '^^ Government of Upper Canada wai

ground that the St. Lawrence woul.l beat .erve the interests of the countryT The

'SJL whiX*bTw
^'^"^ *!,"''• 'TT'- *» "•"'' »«' '^ «»-"'l «»^"nica-tion which had been commenced upon the Ottawa at Orenville in 1819.'

n,«^5*,Ir'*""?
«?7"""«"».«:P<"-"t«' these canal. tiU 188«. when they were handed

^r^^^'SZ"''
.uthonties. The 9-foot St. Lawrence canal., ^mpleted 184?.rendered t^ P.deau and Ottawa .y.tem commercially of little importance. All thecanal reoorda were burnt in the ordnance office, Montreal, during the riota of 1849

The Carillon canal originally ascended 21 feet of a rocky bluff by two ombine.l
looks at the foot, the walls of which were formed by the rock cutting it«,rf S th«desc«,ded 18 feet back into the Ottawa. The summit was supplied byTfee.ler fr^the Norijh nver. TW. canal may be traced upon the ground at the pnLnTjay. and

show al the detail, of con.truction. The length of the S^nal was 29 mi1.'s Adefensible house of stone la yet to be seen at the upper lock. The weir for ««„«the summit from the North river can yet be traced, but is much fallen * d^nvThe locks were 1061 feet long. 19i feet wide, with 6 feet of water on tlio ..lb
About 8i miles above Uw Carillon canal was the Paute-a-Blondeau rapid, namedafter a resident drowned there m the early days, but anglicized into ' Shoot-a-Blunder

'

To overcome this a lock of 3.6 feet lift, with a short canal, was constructed along themain diore. The lock wall consisted of he natural rock, upon which a mawnrywa"
ri" .' 'V^

«'«'' ""rf'oe was not high enough. The lock gates are in pla^ andthe conatruction can be clearly traced.
k ^ <«

The propoMl to use the natural rock as part of the sides of the lock chamber in
the present project, is only a return to the practice of 1828.

One mile above the Chute-a-Blondeau was the lower entrarce to the Orenville
canal, which surmounted the Long Sault. The length of canal was 8| miles, with
seven 'ocks ri3,ng « feet. The three lower locks were first constructed of the samedime. ion. as the old Carillon canal below, that is, 106* feet to 108} feet long by 194
feet wide, capable of passing vesMla 96 feet long, 19 feet beam and 4J feet draft Thefour upper locks were, however, 129} feet to 131} feet long by 321 feet wide.

wi^tJ^r*ir*°"i**'i^*u*^ " great variation of ideas as to the proper length and
width of Ae early locks m Canada. In this connection I append a table from Mr.
i. C. Eeefer'a Canals of Canada. 1894.
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of cantU extend down the Back mer m.tead of via St. Anne. Ihe uren

"''"iTr^ne'tS'w- i'gS:'!: 18S9 and completed Ju^e. 1848. It wa« 190 feet

' %S*L^tJ Sl^wa. tot propoaed in 1791. but. as the wagon road wa, «oeUent
Ihe i^aonine ^n«i wm «« ^ *~

., j undertaken and Lachine was

Im, ^S\eren lock. 100 feet long, 20 or 24 feet wide and 6 feet depth.

KNLABOBUENT OF OTTAWA CANALS.

The navigation between Carillon and Grenville wa, enlarged, in 1S71 at Gm.-

11 .„J IMS at Carillon. Carillon was completed in 1882 and Grenville m 188.

Tille and 1878 at ^»n"«°-
»;!,i, t^tween 1858 and 1867 had doubled, due to tl>

>

'''
•^'fel^Lt" ?£mS .t itt'wa. A dam w« built acre the Ottaw.

Zr afLt£ ralrSr^t^r 9 feet an,', obUterating Ch«te-.-Blondeau rap d

iroU B^Tu'ca^l^ Carillon waa rf..ndorea. and a new one. three-quarter, of a

-"^^rir.;:utv^'"piSt.'\xz?^^
nearjtix mnerXhe Grenville canal .alargement followed closely the old mO-tarj
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caaal, and tht lod» wen uMd at wain for the new canal. Than ar« thiw loeki 'n

tha low«r mile aud • half, thra a three mile reaeh nnd two look* in the upiier m! <>

and a half^—toUl I kage. 46 feet AU the lodu an now 800 feet x 4810 feet >i

water, the aeak fixed for the Ottawa and Lake Champlain route, Ljt the Cham l,r

oaaal hae nerer been deepened, nor hat the New York State canal between a^.
Champlain and the Hud«n river.

CAaiLLOM lUM.

The plana adopted for the Carillon dam. after the •urragr of Mr. Bell in 1S7», were
•irnUar to thoae propoeed bjr Ifr. Claris in 1860, but the lock* weie built on the north
id* inatead of Clark'a location on the wuth. The outeide bank of th«« Carillon oanal
is of clay and rodi, protected on the rirer aide by cribwork. this to<> crib in turn being
proteeted with rip rap. On the oanal aide ia a cement rubt-' lU, with 3 feet of pud
die behind it

The dam ia an arc about 1,700 feet lent, with a doub i V, er alide near the south
•hore; originally the river waa divided into three channel ^ reeft of rook, the aouth
channel 100 feet wide, the centre 400 and the north 100 feet the bottom being covered
'>h gravel and bouldera.

At the end of three yeara, only the crib foundationa of the dam in the shallow parts
had hem completed, a length of 1,S00 feet A new contract waa let in 1879 and the
plan modified to detached piera with gatea between. In 1881 the old miliUiy eanal was
cineed and the new one opened to t-afflc, but in 1883 the current had undermined the
shale rock beneath the cribwork, and practically a reconatruction had to be undertaken.
A crib waa aunk 1,000 feet above the break, and from it other cribs were let down by
cablea until a ring dam was formed above the gap. The deep hole scoured out in the
rock waa filled with cribwork of a very solid kind; the other portions of the dam were
repaired and the whole work completed in the autumn of 1884.

The depth of water flowing over the dam varies from a foot at low stages to 10 or
14 feet at higb.

The dam is equipped with a timber slide, and, beinir the last on the route, '»«

records indicate th<j growth and de . ne r* the square timbor business. In 1882 f' n
were 78 rafts of 60 cribs, or 3.660 s pasted; in 1895 only 6 rafts of 200 crih», or
1,200 criba. In 1870 there \vere roc ',400 criba of timber. Of late years practically
no square timl>er has be?n trnreri down, aa detailed orders for dimension timber and
plank are sent from tae T><-iti^h and other marketa.

POINT rOBTUXE.

Point Fortune was for thirty years after 1800 the Castle Garden of the Ottawa
valley. All the settlers passed by there till the canal wa* constructed in 1833 on the
north shore, giving CariUon the pre-eminence.

Colonel William Fortune received a grant of 1,000 acres on the Ottewa in 1788.
He waa an old time surveyor and the villa«re was named after him, but there was
another Fortune—a bad 7!"ortune, wl j, aa is ever the case, constently became mixed
with the good Fortune. At L'Orignal he is reputed to have had a hotel, but got into
difficultiea and waa obliged to remove. The rillage was situated just on the boundary
line between Onterio and Quebec, so sagaciously enough, he built a house straddling
the line, and then defied the excise officers of both provincee.

After 1768, several individual fur traders traffioed in the Ottawa valley and r rth-
ward, eneroadiing upon the territory of the Hudson's Bay Company (founded j70).
About 1784 these traderr .'ombined to form the Northwest Fur Company, with head-
quartera at' Beaver Hall,' Montreal. Brigades of this company's canoes left Lachine
each spring and Point Fortune, 40 miles west, and just at the foot of the first for-
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midable rapid was the natural stopping place. St. Anne being but « «•«»* *>! fT"
pariaon. In buay ««aon. thirty canoes, each with eight to twelve men. laid up for the

night at the village to gum the joints of the birch bark and prepare for the arduous

""'l^ 1810, jTLtor of New York started a canoe line up the ©"•'^
*k ?t>!l°«r

west sUtes. One or two Urge canoea carrying four tons did go through, but the war

""''Z^rfo^^^^, who was an old 'Norwester'.settled at Point Fortun^

in 1813, and four years later built a stone house which remamsto the present Ihere

were then but six permanent habitations, but soon this energetic g««tleman buUt a

grist mill and embarked in other ventures-storekeeping. potash making, lumbering

and farming. Thus does one orderly and disciplined mind found a settlement, where

for 200 years, there was nothing more abiding than the tent of the nomadic voyageur.

It is stated that Colonel Macdonell built a short canal, with a lock to pass boats

up the worat part of the rapids above the village. No trace of this is to be seen today,

but possibly the Carillon dam effaced it.
. . . ^. . -.r j n ^t

Miles Macdonell. a younger brother of the Colonel, and of Bishop Macdonell of

Glengarry, was one of the romantic and devoted young man who attached themselves

to the Selkirk schemes. ... -^i, * ..„„;„„
The Carillon canal, opened in 1833, allowed business to pass up without paying

tribute to either town, but stiU a stage line for passenger traffic continued on both

sides of the river till the opening of the St. Lawrence canala m 1846. Steamboats

hitherto had been obliged to ascend by the Ottawa and Rideau route to Kingston

their return trip, however, was by the St. Lawrence, running all the rapids to Mont-

**"
There is a ferry service between Point Fortune and Carillon. It was begun by

Schagel of Carillon, probably about 1827 when the canal was commencing^ Some

years Uter a horse-power boat was put on by Monmarquette, and operatsd by Kelly

for 15 years, when it was sold to Poitras who placed a steamboat in the service.

A railway from Rigaud to Point Fortune was built in 1892. and is now a branch

from the Canadian Pacific main line. This has improved conditions, and the isolated

village now shares in the suburban trade of Montreal.

GREECE POIST AND STONEFIELD.

Greece Point, the foot of the Grenville canal, is located on a grant «ivenBrig

General Allan McNab of the 84th Regiment, the location ticket^mg dated 3l9t

December, 1788. The grant was 6,000 acres in Chatham, county of York, as the dis-

trict was then called. It was sold to Major Lachlan McLean, «»th Regiment, in 1700

and by him to John William Greece for $3,000. Parts have been sold outright, but

about 1,000 acres are leased to various parties, who farm or are employed upon the

barges or steamboats. .... . • « i

Stonefield, halfway between Greece Point and Grenville, is most appropriatacly

named, boulders being strewn about in all directions, the moraine of an ancient

glacier. It is remarkable that people settled on these forbidding lands at a date when

splendid areas could be had for the asking. Even yet it is hardly realized that stoney

soil will produce a more valuable crop of trees than anything else, and by leaving

occasional seed trees the supply will maintain itself.

The early settlers, however, depended on the ready cash from potash, which was a

brisk trade till 1830. Sixty large maple trees were felled, cut up and burnt to supply

the ashes for one barrel of boiled down lye, which weighed 650 or .00 pounds, worth

about $8.60. As the hardwood disappeared, the potash makers went elsewhere; being

perforce good axemen, they sought employment with the lumbering firms.

In the lumber shanties they found social enjoyment among their co-workers, and

the dangers and excitement of the river driving in the spring conduced to form a
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wild, rovinc and romantic strain that still declares itself in the district. They were
brave, generous and proud as Lucifer of their individual prowess in axemanship^ wood-
craft and river driving. They formed a democracy as perfect as that among school
boys. The final resort waa fisticuffs and rough and tumble, but never the cowardly
firearm of the west and south. Unfortunately, mature years did not bring affluence,
ease and mental attainments, so a great Spartan force was lost to Canada.

The stirring lumbering woric made farming appear drudgery and humdrum. His
farm was but a pied-a-terre. His wife and children sowed the crop, and his home
coming was harvest time, but, as youth and strength waned, the farm was seen to be
the mainstay. Unfortunately, it often proved to have been badly located and poorly
tilled, at a time, too, when declining health and lack of knowledge made it impossible
to correct the mistake.

OBEXVILLE VILLAGE.

Grenville was a military village at the time of the canal construction. Its posi-
tion at the head of an impassable barrier in a great stream, gave it importance
as a transfer point, but with the completion of the canals, it ceased to levy toll upon
commerce.

In 1802, Archie McMillan, from Lochaber, Inverness, received grants of land in
the townships of Grenville, Templeton and Lochaber, the latter named from his
native town. He brought out many Highland settlers, and the surveys of the lands
and their erection into townships took place between 1803 and 1808.

In 1810, McMillan built himself a large log house called the ' Old Abbey,' and be-
gan to reside at Orenville. His nearest neighbours were in Chatham township to the
east, and the newly formed Wright settlement at Hull to the west; in fact there was
Hull alone between him and China. The only road eastward to St Andrews and
civilization was a footpath along the river fit for sleds in winter; westward there waa
not even a footpath. Carts hauled freight from Montreal to Lachine, bateaux were
rowed or poled up the rapids to Carillon, and then hauled along shore by men and
ropes to Grenville. Nevertheless, McMillan and his Highlanders formed a militia
battalion for service in 1812-14, but arrived at Pointe Claire too late for the fight at
Chateauguay.

He was the first postmaster 1819-28, when the mail to Hull was carried by canoe
or on foot for (8 per trip. The Quebec government granted $25,000 for a road to Hull,
and it was let in two contracts. Papineau built the upper portion and Kains the lower,
completing the work in 1830. There were then two steamboats plying to Hull; the
canals were in course of construction at both Grenville and Bytown, and the first sus-
pension bridge was about finished at the Chaudiere.

Business was brisk about 1820, due to the rafts, which began to descend in num-
bers every spring, Captain Pridham's being the stopping place for many river men.

About two miles above Grenville is Calumet, the railway station half way between
Montreal and Hull, where the North Shore line Canadian Pacific Railway first comes
in sight of the river. This railway was built by the Quebec government (1876), as the
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa & Occidental railway, and taken over five years after, as
far as Montreal, by the Canadian Pacific. It passes through Lachute, Calumet,
Pnpineauville and Buckingham, always within a mile of the shore.

THE ROUGE im°EB.

At Calumet a steep rock spur of the Laurentiaus, in which a graphite mine is

located, gives the town the appearance of a Rocky Mountain mining camp. Above
Calumet the Rouge flows into the Ottawa with a rapid of great beauty. The falls

on the Rouge are now utilized for water-power. They have a romantic history, as
legend states that they were a place of Indian sacrifice and so-called ' Manitou.' To-
ward the close of the seventeenth century the Iroquois made a raid upon the rench
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«rttlen.entment near Ste. Anne. The m.r.«de« retired *«/^B2:«[«,^^^f, 'J^;
fewt. but w«r« punued uid routed by . Fr«ioh puiutive force. ^Je

Iroquoi. «due(^

in .tiempting to e««pe up rim, w« droir^ or fefl into . deep fi«ue .u tic »4ible

-^SriSrSmlCong. drain. . b.in of 180 ^-l^>-«- -,7--^
ld«». Nomini^. 16 «i. mile.; TrembLnt. 6 «|. miles, *o.. ^ ^^It^i^
MMLri-aOmile. long, th«t drwn. Uke Labelle. 6 «!• mde. and OMneron, 8^.

mS^ThTfi^t Umber Uken otf if b..in wm in 1804 for t^ Hawkesbnry mj,.

?i;e year previou. a whole ««« wa. drowned in .tt«npt.ng to dnve log.. The Hon.

J. K Ward, owned large limit, on the Rouge about 1870. Sec plate 3.

HAWKUBCRT.

At the head of the Long Sault rapids on the .outh »'
0«*«'i.f«^ 'JL^^'^^'

and oppo.ite the village of OrenviUe, i. H.wke.bury. the
^-'^/c^e^lr-

Montr^«id Ottawa, and situated just half wy from each. C^J^*. ^«^*
^^^

mont Mttled on lot 2, first concession, East Hawkesbury, in 1790, but moyed to

''"'X'jSon. who wa. the first magistrate of the Ottawa ^'^J^^*. -^[f^^^
HawkesZy, 1796. ^nd hi. wn, the first child born there, was Captain of the

' Union.' 1819. the first steamer between Grenvilk and Bytown.

dS D.S Pattee and Thoma. Hears were the founders of Ae milling business

in 1806. that endure, to the pre«mt dv- Hears was also t^ bui der "* « P«Pf^J
-the first in Canada-previous to this, and his was the fi«t store. He also built

the steamer Union. 1819. referred to «bove and another boat m 1823 Steve^ whose

name was given to the island below Hawkesbury was a
"»»"7"f

* '^^^J^ffT?
"

were alw the Herscys from Massachusetts. Dr. Pattee was the first doctor m Lon-

'^''^^
mills were «>ld in 1808 to the Hamilton brethers who had come fr^^^^jf

to Quebec and begun shipping lumber to Liverpool and building ships. A remark-

Ible^^ "miSune.K the Hamilton, in 1822. Both the brother in Quebec

and ^ one in Liverpool, who wa. financial agent '»' *i/=rP«|y:/„f,jli!
residence of the third brother at Hawkesbury was burned. The finance, of the under-

tokteg were Au. so upset that the surviving brether was obliged to V?'*^^!'"^;

On theloumey down river, hi. canoe was upset hi the St.
-^-^^P^ad /^^S

children drewned. Before Mr. Hamilton's death, however. «/38^ h« had amass^

a lanre fortune. Colonel
' MiUan. the founder of Grenville. before "t^'wfj";

andTr G«^e Hamilton, nown as 'Judge,' were intimate friends and notified

one another Xn entertaining acquaintances, by hoisting flags on either side of tho

river. Colonel McMillan died of cholera in 1832.

In the country about Ha-wrkesbury. many pensioners of the war. l^^'l* ^"^
settled and lived t» ripe old age. five dying between ninety and one hundred. Cobbs

iZtiirfronrof the town, ^ived its name from the village blacksmith, and some

veritable wag christened the adjoining island * Cobbstail.
, .. „ .v.

The Ha;kesbury mill, were a great factor in the development of the val ey; the

money dispersed for wag« on the Eouge, the Gat.neau and up as far as the Du-

moine ffave weat aasLtance to Mttler. in their first starts.

"""SieTanS Atlantic, now Grand Trunk railway
J^f

•*•'-?-*;^^ ^^^

about 1896 and the Great Northern brid«re was complete-! abotit the year IflOO. giv

?n« IcceTby that road to Quebec. There is a span of 114 feet over the Grenville

«LSr^thfl«ikingsp«u of65feeteach; then «
-t%aT^Weet e^'^«

lead, to the shore, whence the main bridge of wven spans, each 206i feet, ertenas

acreLtiu, Ottawa to Hawkesbury. The pier, were built in the rapid water and^n-

•iderable difficulty was experienced in removing the boulders, gravel and eawdust
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which overiaid the rock in some cases. The Ontario end of the bridge is a timber
trestle, 1320 feet in length, which crosses the main street of Hawkesbury.

Lumber may be shipped from Hawkesbury by rail or by bai«e to Montreal er
to Lake Champkin, and coal for the Riordan pulp mills is brought in by boat.

l'ohional.

Five miles abore Hawkesbury is L'Orignal (the moose), the county town of
Prescott There is a saw mill here, and between it and Hawkesbury are two other
mills along the shore. The river here expands into a lake for fire miles, the south
part being a shallow bay, that necessitates a long approach to the town wharf.

The township of Longueuil was granted as a seignoiry to Baron de Longueuil
1673, being the only one erer granted in the area of the present Province of Ontario.
It was sold to N. H. Treadwell, 1796, for £1;000, but he would not take the oath of
allegiance during the war of 1812-14, and, like other Americans, was obliged to leave

the district. His son, however, C. P. Treadwell, recovered his father's land in

L'Orignal, 1823. A homage title was granted, 1827, and he became sheriff of Prescott,

^nd Kussell, 1834. He was an active citizen, and advocated a Pacific railroad in

1846.

The first child bom in L'Orignal was John Wurtele Marston, 1806. His father

came from New Hampshire, and visited L'Orignal with "Mr. Treadwell in 1796, sett-

ling there 3 years later.

Hon. Alex. Orant, bom 1773, was a Nor'wester, but in 1805 bought L'Orignal

Point and began trading with the Indians on his own account He discovered Cale-

donia Springs, 1806. L'Orignal was called then 'New Longueuil,' and consisted of

but a few houses, in fact there were only a few settlers in the county.

Oaptain Pridham came to Montreal, 1816, and lived in Lachine, leaving there

November, 1820, for L'Orignal, to build a house for Mr. Orant. He made the journey

to Point Fortune with his wife by bateau ; leaving November 12, they spent the first

night at Pointe Claire, the next at Ste. Anne, 'the next at Como, and finally at Point

Fortune, whence the last stage was made afoot. In June, 1821, Pridham walked to

Montreal and back; such was ^arly travel along the river.

L'Orignal became the county seat only in 1826, and then it was but a hamlet of

twelve houses. The courthouse was begun the same year, and, in 1828, a delinquent

was condemned to the pillory, which stood in front of the courthouse. Among old

documents the lash for stealing is recorded 1817, and up to the good full measure of

thirty-nine.

Saw-milling and grist-milling were carried on, and later a tannery and a marble
cutting shop were erected, the latter still being in existence.

Above L'Orignal lake both sides of the river are steep, but of only medium height

up to Montebello.

HONTEBELLO AND PAPINEAUVaLE.

In front of the town is lie Bosalie, a point of the Laurentian granite that crosses

ibe river just here and gives to it the familiar scenery of the Thousand Islands.

Champlain exchanged one of his crew for an Indian here as hostage. At one time,

possibly the river had another bed south of this point, along the line of the Georgian

lake and other ponds to an outlet in L'Orignal bay. See plate 6.

Dr. Ebenezer Winters, an American, who had fought at Bunker Hill, settled

at Montebello between 1816-20, and practised medicine.

Montebello was the home of Hon. L. J. Papineau, a leading agitator in 1837; after

pardon was extended to all participants, he returned to live here in retirement and
greatly beautified the place. The seigniory was granted to Bishop Laral in 1674. who

U
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wai. therefore, the first to hold land in the Talley. just four year, after the Hud«on<

Bay Oompanj leceiTed its charter in America. Papineau obtained tl*** •«J[n»oj^^J'

purchase. It was about 18 mile, iquare. and included the lower part of the North

Nation riTer baain from Simon lake, and all of the Salmon nrer basin with

its head lake, Papineau. About 1890. Senator Owens purchased 128 square imles of it.

and now there is a thriving lumber business at the new town of Fawoett at the mouth

of the Salmon river. « i. • • *

PapineauviUe is 4 miles further up. but cannot be seen from the nver, owing to

a loM point of land extending from the mouth of the North Nation nver and enclosing

a narrow bay in front of the viUage. There is a steamer wharf on the nver side of the

point, whence freight and passengers are transferred to the bay and then wowed to

the village. The saw-miUs of Senator Owena has also a «oarf for loading lumber

*""*0ii the Ontario shore, although steep and fairly high to the mouth of Ae South

Nation, there are several wharves where the navigation companies land the fre^^

for inland towns; thus Brown's wharf. Leiaivre and Tr«adwell give access to Alfred

Centre in Alfred township and Jessup Falls in Plantagenet township.

SOUTH NATION BI\"EB.

The South Nation river drains a basin if 3.400 square miles, stretching back to

within 8 miles of the St. Lawrence at Iroquois and Preecott. It was a K^"*/""*"'

?

the settlement of the townships of Plantagenet. Clarence, Cumberland and Gloucester,

fronting upon the Ottawa river. Down its vkUey and along its tributaries, the Castor,

the Scotch river and the Brook, came the lumbennan in search of pme as early as

1810. The logs could easily be brouj^t down to the 'Pitchoff' or Jessup Falls, and

here a sawmill business soon developed. See plate 3.

Colonel Fortune secured knd here 1811. and with Mr Hagar built
»J»"» '-J

operated mills. 1812. Plantagenet Springs were discovered 1800. but were little known

till the beneficial effects of the water during the cho'ara. 1832. brought them »«»« noJ»ce-

As settlement proceeded, the river was the highway and lumber was loaded on

canoes at the falls and taken up to Casaelman; in later years, a tug and scow were

1*1 4;nA service I

Prescott county was generally settled by the same class of p^ple as Argenteuil

county across the Ottawa, but the ready communication with the St. Lawrence front

by the Nation river brought in a number of United Empire loyalists.

In 1816. the Ottawa district was fonned out of portions of the prwent counties of

Prescott. Russell and Carletcn; tiU then Prescott formed a part of Glengarry.

Just about the mouth of the South Nation is the village of Wendover. aud a

wharf servirr the township of Plantagenet Across the river on the north shore w

another long^eck or presqu'ile enclosing Black bay at low water but completely

covered at high. Between Wendover and Clarence are severtl islands known as the

Horseshoe and Thurso islands. See plate 6.

BOCKLAND IHLLS.

Above these is the town of Rockland, established by the two mills of the W. C.

Edwards Company. These mills have created a thriving town; a branch line of

the Grand Trunk railway, from South Indian, gives access by rail, and the Canadian

Northern railway is under construction. In front of the mills are extensive wharves

Tlie river is narrow here but very deep, so the current is not swift.

On the Quebec side of the river is the township of Lochaber settled in 1807 by

Major McMillan's Highlanders. The principal town is Thurso, and through the towii-

ship fiows the Blanche river, which drains Echo lake and Whitefish lake and is about

*
"Th"'s^th"hore from Rockland to Ottawa is a narrow watershed about five miles

wide, which drains to the Ottawa by small creeks. In rear of it is the basin of the
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?*i"*^ ^SJu"" ^""^r I^f '°'* " '"^ ** ^" immediate river front, but rise, quickly

'Si ij**
™°""» o' 0'e«« creek in Gloucester t^iwnaWp ia low and marshy

The N*tionu tubiect to sprinff floods, because there are no equalizing lakes alonsrtacou«e. At the end of April the river flow, at the rate of 24,000 cubic feet «r
•econd. but early in the summer its discharge has shrunk to a couple of hund^
cubic feet per ««ond. A. it. flood has p.«ied before that of the Ottawa begins.Thw
not to De reckoned with in the restraining reservoir system proposed. See plate 3

contrary to the general opinion, the clearing away of a forest does not necessarily
produce flt M. Snow in the woods not drifted, but lies in an even kyer shadedfrom the suns of March and Apr-l. It, therefore, does not melt till the warm air.day and night m May melto ii like a hot blast, and the snow is discharged suddenly
into the streams, m conjunction often with copious rains

.H»J,Ji'w''"*?i.°- ^**,^ ^'.*'°° ""* ^^•'" "™" "^ ^^ •'>"*l'' "d liberating
dightly brfore their outlets, arrive on top of a gatherin,- flood. Settlement too bringsnumerous bridges, each for economy, narrowing the clear way of the river. In ordinary
year. J^^'d"*""* matter, but when melting snows and falling rains unite to form «nextra high flood, then each bridge fjecomes a partial dam and the flood fevel is raised a
ittle higher than ever before known. The swamps too have been drained and no
longi^r act as storage reservoirs.

TOWNSHIP OP OLOUCESTER.

The Billings were the first settlers in 1803, and it v j surveyed in 1820. Billings
bridge was the first one built across the Rideau river. Dug-out canoes were used
because stronger than those of barit, but the bark canoe was used for light traffic

In all these settlements the Yankees knew, what the British had to learu by ex-
perience, about clearing, fencing, building, stock raising and wintering, so they led
the settlements and filled the posts of councillors, justices of the peace, &c. .

The Nation river was settled from Glengarry and Cornwall. Nepean and Glou-
cester were settled about 1810, Gouiboum about 1819, and Osgood" amouK the lastm Carleton. See plate 1.

Men working in the shanties observed and remembered fhe best tracte of land
which they took up as farms when they were able.

'

TOWNSHIP OF OSGOODE.

Osgoode was surveyed along the Nation by McDonald about 1825. It had very fine
pine and otk. Grist was taken to Dickenson Landing. The township was cufa off
from the Bytown settlement as there were no roads, while the Castor and Nation
nvers gave them a highway to the St. La'vrence. See plate 1.

The Bytown and Prescott railway was b^n ibout 1853 tlirough the efforts of
Mr. Robert Bell, its president, and at one time editor of the Packet newspaper.

TOWNSHIP OF CUMBERLAND.

Robert Traser of Cumberland inttoduc -< bob-sleighs. Previously timber hauling
was done on only one sleigh, while the ends of the pier -'ailed along the roal
Much larger londa and g:-8nter economy were effected by J'raser's system, but it
was only adopted after great oppositio: .

When the timber was being cleared off, there was a trade in potash from the
burning necessary to clear the laud for farming, and the revenue from this was con-
siderable.

South Gower was surveyed in 1817; North Gower in 1826. Governor Simcoe's
proclamation of free lands and the building of the Rideau canal attracted manv
settlers from the United Staica about 1831.

The flooding of the lands by the dams made for the canal is said to have produced
malaria, and the country seems to have been unhealthy for some years. Smallpox
broke out, and there were practically no doctors.
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lowKSHip or waasiOUM and u«vm wrm.

ere., ,e« during high w.ter. It u th^Z^^ BuAi»ib«n. f«^» nO^
Than i. • good wh«f at I'^^i*^'* '?'";. SuSlT A short brmwsh oonMrti

iBW«rd. where the lfaoUi«n lumbering ii«iu.tTy »• «t«»'«J: ^^^"see plate 1.

uJ^ with theC«^ P«Wc ">l;?y •'«-«
J^'^'StTStlSS. lower down.

Buekin,h«n townAip w«
^1- .^J^^'Th^U tw. the Lievre rirer

one of the two fint to*«*»Pr*» ^fj'w Ito SSSm. U twenty-two thou«md

which i. one '.undred "^"S^^'tSftJS uSSX. 8ept«nber. The U«n
cubic feet per eeoond m Mej. **«5^ ~,"^ The mean flow for a period of

«^ty-flTe deyi l«t ^^^^^'J'^ ^LSon in the flow vlow three thou-nd

It U used for power I«!f«»' "LV^^'^X^^ Idic. .long the courw

cubic feet per ««ond wouM cuje ««^^J^;A1o hS beck the n.ring flood*,

of thie rirer. which my be u.ed m '"^.'TS;;^Veccumulete weter till they

A number of thcM lekee oould be ^^'^^^^^^Vi^ ^f^vi, thousand cubic feet

'^ eight feet. wWle. during that P^^^ZS^SZ.toi\^ «-ervoir. would be

there i. a lock and d««. by -hi<^*
^",^e1^:« S^^^ocHs in 1W4 and one at

landaUdea have occurred upon this nver, one nesr uw

Salette in 1908.
. n.,™»«,1«nH wharf which serres the township of the

Daiuston.
TOWXSHIP or TElfrLETOS.

The town of East Templeton ia on *e^nogh^Ji^. and at

J^^^
a«W

^. owned by the E«tJTrngetcm
L^ber C-^P^^.^The^^

^,^^ ^he Little

a long point encloses a
J*',"^'^ ^owSip has its rise in Grand and M<K3regor

Blanche river flowing through ^JjJ^'Pj^ ^„ carried on in Templeton and

'•*t' 'i?"* 7^?iS4"or tieJySrSit nothig is now mined, as the competition

r^t'tSifaTndSrida^:isi^ bave reduced prices to an unremunerat.ve bas..

TOWNSHIP or HULL.

..1 J • loftft I.V \tr WriKht in advance of any other place in

'Jull. although sotted lu .1^,^^
^teelf riS in growing, but was the base fcr

the valley ex^ »'^i?!rtrk
"

iTme ofMi^^gbt^ farms tiU they learned

the district ^-«Std f^SelanTof Templeton. Hull. Ea«Dj «id Onslov..

for themselves, and the fvei, leruie
Ontario, attracted many peopb

in Quebec, and Gloucest^-,
^-^J^ ""1^^ Empire Loyalists. The dosenees of

from the States,
'^^'^J^^^^'^'^^.^LSZ^^Tibe fertUe belt, but to the south were

the mountain range l!o the ^'^J^"^ "'^^rlt the foot of an eight^mile barrier to

large areas of flat farm ^and. H^l too^^g at
^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^

navigation, carried on * t'an«*er Jusme^s f^^ aU K«^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY—Q.M.O. ft O.
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^^°^' I*wv»ou»ly the rail route to Moutred wu via th- St. Lawier^Md OtUwa to Prewott, thence by the Grand Trunk railway. In 1887 thj Ponti'ao
Pacific Junction railway (now Canadian Pacific railway) waa built we.t from Aylmer
to guyon, ShawviUe, Coulonge and Waltham, its preMnt terminui, and in 1891. the
Uatineau Valley railway gave connection up that riTer to Haniwaki from H'jlL

TOWKSHIP or KEPEAN.

The earluat aettler in the town«hip ot Nepean waa Rice Hone^•well. 1810 Hecame from Preacott. «.d the next February married thero and 'came Sim S.
ffii*J'i!l Z^ 'Vu ^^J^* ?«*

with an ox and 'jumper' deigh. During the war
1812-14, Hon^U brought three barrels of flour from the St. liwrence, b«.«^ tibe

ll;CHMONn SETTLEMEXT.

The first store ^n th*; Ortario side was kept by Collins o»no8if« »».» *««» *Vi^ i,l«,d; he «.a to Pellows. who built a%hLf atm IS^HaUe^BS^W

V tf**' lu" ^•Pf^«»!»
^«»'« the army was reduced, a; J oflicers and men of theNinety-ninth and One Hundx^th Regiments at Quebec, accepted laud ^.tJ anS

^•^*?'L^^' " T*"'^ ^ •"•^* "*'' ^°»«« «""^*' ^» oW flair. Th^Xty ofcolomat. left Quebec «uly 28. 1818, upon the s«ne day that the D^e of RiSond
'SSo^d?"T°.l' ^^ ^' f^r*^ enthusiasm, they caUed their new S£Zt
ZnSr^- IS'*"""? ^'''^^«- ^^^^ '"''^^ 0° *»»« ^"te. «°d Collins'^suppbed their needs until they organized themselves and cut a road thr^r"
Britannia. B h Comers, and up the Jock. For some reason they preferred the
bantai of the Jock to the Rideau or the Ottawa. Shanties were built ^ITgreS
rapidity m the new settlement, and by Christmas the last tents were abandoned.

«n « f« i!'^\^ of Richmond determined to travel over the Rideau Canal route

Ri.^L ;^1^ * *^' ?"''' "' WeUington. He arrived in August. 1819. and the

nf^S?, L "*-*^* ^-T: .^" '^^'^ *" ^'»*'"'' « » "^ »'«»t down the jS
th^nfwj. kT ^"^ W'th violent .x>nvul8i«ns.and died of hydrophobia, contractthrough tf:e bite of a pet fox at Sorel. His body was taken to Quebec.The township of Maroh. surveyed 1823. was named after one of the titles of theDuke of Rachmond-Earl of March. Prior to the survey the farms were taken up bymutuid consent along the river front from Nepean to Torbolton. and thelu^eyorfJohn MacNaughton and Hugh Falls, ran lines afterwards. There was always aSfeUowship and a strong patriotism throughout the settlement. The largest and best
pinea were reserved to furnish the navy with masts.

An average house was of logs, fourteen feet by" twenty and eight feet high withscoop roof, standing in a clearing of five acres fenced around with poles and brushfhe buahwus chopped down during winter and the land burnt off in spring thpn acrop was hoed or raked in between the stumps. An acre then yielded foKy'bushehof wheat s^iy of corn or oats, and four hundred of potatoes. Among the sSe^was.epndkhng of T7.E Loyalists, who helped greatly by their knowkdge ofSfarming, that had been legun in the United States a hundred years before. Thevknew all about oxen, strck-raising, agriculture and lumbering
Lumbermg was always the first industry taken up. The horses and cattle en-

moved further and further up the river, the farmers had to seek a market up "hf
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.k««l «»d ne.Ay farmer, could *^VV^^ J*-^ j^^ „d U.e« w..

In 1880. th. p«.pla fe.r«l fto.U " f^^'^St to .upply th. peopW. w.nt.

Flour WM lie to ISO per barrel at '"^''T''" '

„ i^d, 7 o«.tfc

Jor year, .t 10 cent.; beef. 8 cent. *» * f"**' •';"^^;;;^ ptentiful. It wm nece.-

In the early day. wild p geon. "^°*^«noTS«Tmber trade.
,
Chicago jr«.

«ry to import pork »? •«PP^y/^„^'^,iS" B^f wa. «.metime. .alted and kept

not in exi.tence. but .
came '^"^ f'""""V^^

^^e ea.tem country,

in wheat .traw. Pcmican wa- never "•'^ '» »"
. ^^ BrockTiHe. Perth or

Bad road, forced both rich and poor to make the g^J^'V^ j^ ^„teT aevewl

Pre.S>U Tn foot, and -''yj'"- ^'1^0" Wgh Xv^-tory told tl«» the

gri.U would be Uken to the mrH on one
^J^^^^^y^^ u wa. the only one.

Lttler. turned out en m«.e to find a »«»*»"»•
^

In 1888 the Richmond road wa. ""'^ '
*"*^^^;i';, Za', h«k.. 8ome-

In 1820 «»d grain and potatoe. wore
5«*?J *^^ ™, ^d hardware, or the 11r.t

tim^ a long journey on foot to pj^ure tJ'J^^jV.^ ^^^ h„ded return

arr.u'S:r^wrtt':3r;rTl^^^^^^^^^
..ent refuae., them out .

e„„riee. 'Man'. inhvTr.- ity to man.
^^ ^^ Britannia Jind

Oriat w.. often U.V^.
"Tat^'J^t r^p^d. •n^^'^- - «- «» «^*'^'"*-

•
,

there wa. also
^»>;8»-"«'X"jr k a b^nch «f the Rideau, w« th. commerc.al

^.KrT^t'S BytS^/:J^h"wa. then only Richmond Landing.

BYTOWX.

1 ™ Tn 1A1S John Burrow, took

„. a» «nt l»d gnrnt, "Od in
>f«

""
?!,"™saiol» 8p.A. for »«0. Tin. w..

-'"rar:.rr;:t«,n-»^»™--ri-rj"^^^^^^
of Bytown. In the beginning of that year »°^"* . ^ and a perfect cannon-

o hammer, in building hou»«». ^ a^ril l£ vuC a. well laid out, with wide

ade of blaBte.' In If,^'
Couchette de.«A^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ,„t..

atreeta, and having 160 houM.. moatly ''^^°' '
„f ,„ffieient importance to be

The Imperial Union Bill. 1840.
>f^fS^^^^J^^^Jj^rf Sydenham recommended

«,nrM^ted in the United Pariiament of
9'""^^'''ii^B wm 7000. but it fell ofi during

SrX -at of government -rj!^P^i^ {Koi^^. ^^^ •^«^1«^'
t''\

the great deprewion in the ,1"'°^' *""^*
^'*;eation 4aB establirfied with Montreal

th^ ^mber was 6.000. Tel^graJ^J^-^J'-^^^Ju f„„ fo^derie.. an aahery,

about 1860. and there were two
"^'"^'J^^^^hree bank, beride. loan and »n.ur-
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Aylmer, owing to its caiy occeMibility from the upper river, waa for many yeara

before railway! were built, the county town of Ottawa county. The court houie wai

built there 18S3, but destroyed by fire and r built 1865; in 1895 the county icat was

removed to Hull.

QUio, rrrzBOY and chats.

Above Ottawa the lumbermen began to penetrate and in their wake came settle-

ment. The roads to their shanties became the travelled roads and people took up

farms along them. In this way the townships of Onslow, Bristol, and Clarendon wrM»

opened up at an early date.

Quyon was originally a North-weet poet during that company's flourishing period

and, after 1820, was still kept by the Hudson's Bay Company. Bouchette describes

it in 1833 aa a dilapidated dwelling aiid an Indian trading store.

Fitzroy Harbour opposite Quyon originally settled by the Shiriff family (1818),

who came from Fort Hope. They explored the Chats .apids and his sons also ex-

plored the Ottawa-Georgian Bay route for the British Oo\jmment. The first develop-

ment of power was on the Ontario side of the Chats Falls, 1825.

By 1850 a horse railway had been made on the Quebec side to transfer the lumber-

men's freight from one steamboat to another and 3Ir. Egan had a sawmill in opera-

tion. _
I

The Chats Falls flow over a spur of the Laurentians tha» tends across the river

southwards to Galetta. The rugged top of this spur forms > uuoiber of small rocky

islands covered with pines and hardwooda that at once suggest Thousand Islands

scenery. An Archaean outcrop either in the St. Lawrence basin, along the coaat of

Nova Scotia or between Vancouver island and the Mainland always produces the same

delightful landscape.

CHATS CANAL.

A canal to surmount these falls was begun throuKh the efforts of the Hon. John

Egan, about 1854, but never completed. Its projected length was 2-8 miles, with six

locks 190 feet x 45 feet x 7 feet depth on sills. The total lift would have been 49-8

feet. The expenditure was $483,000. A. P. MacDonald & F. Schram were the con-

tractors.

Above Chats falls, Amprior lake is pent up and near its lower end the Madawaska
enters from the southwest. This river is very rough in its upward stretches and, till

1835, defied tl>e attempts of lumbermen to gather its rich pine treasure, Opeongo

lake, in the beautiful Algonquin Park 2,000 square miles, constitutes the headwaters

of the river and also of the Muskoka, Petawawa, Bonnechere, Amable du Fond, Maga-

natawan and South rivers.

ARNPRIOR.

At the mouth of the Madawaska is the thriving town of Amprior, 4,500 popula-

tion, surrounded by a fine agricultural and grazing country and largely supported by

the McLaughlin milling industries.

A Highland Chieftin •' The McNab ' obtained a grant of the land in the vicinity

in 1823, and Bouchette, 1832, mentions his residence ' KinncU Lodge ' as then in ex-

istence. In 1831 the Buchanan Brothers secured from Chief McNab a mill privilege

and saw and grist mills were erected, the village being named after their native town

in Scotland. These mills were sold to McLaughlin Brothers and rebuilt and enlarged

in 1850.

The Bonnechere enters from the west a few miles above Amprior draining Golden

lake, which lies 18 miles south of Pembroke. Castleford a small hamlet is at the

mouth but six miles above is the considerable town of Renfrew at the second chute

19a—34
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who* tiM CMdUn P«i«fl cnmtt tb. iw. TIU 1874. B«fww wu tU Urminui

of th* irfonw rtlliwy, tb* C«Md« Cmtwl, now CuMdin P«die main Mm.

poMTAOi DC roar.

FoHowinf up the Otttw. put Cbenauji UUnd It PorUg* *> Fort. • f"'^*"'
«»ne .Suy. Bouchtt. .t.lTlsaa. that the If»*•••::«Cwr'*rwl"wlwow white n..Tble. with only 'Binett. Ch«.ti.r' ««> «1^"«' 7^^* ^,"^X
ever, muoh fwquented by treder. end Toyn^Bun u a etoppliw I^«*- ™" P"'?*

,1 Mart, itatod. wM the heed of neTifetlon on Ampnor lake. In tie eerly

"mJ^telSS did nor^-^i. w.y bnUended ^ow Cheneux iriend end s«rU^

Ip "to OeXine. Town «d Oha.f«l take., then down into »«*"» take wbew C^
L now i.. eontinuln, throuih the MuAret rirer to the P^* '^'p̂ "°^'^*;

Thi. wM . ehort cut end eroided the mwy etronf rapid, met brtwvvn Port«fe dn

Fort end Coulonfe lake, in followin* the main rirer.
iMT-Con-

Thi. abort cut wa. the route taken by Cbamptain in 1618 and. in W7-ton

federation year-Captain Orerman of the Union Forwarding Company found a raaH

S? nH^^t, an a.trotabe. lo.t by the celebrate! di«»r.rer. Cbampl^ftied

hi. i.h"™.t th; foot of the portage but made an error and continue, h.. error by

dlld^i^ning. up to Pembroke, which wa. the end of hi. journey tha ye.r.

ROCHEX raSDU AKD CALUMIT.

From Portage du Fort to Coulonge take, the riTor diride. around the eut and

west of Calumet taland. for here the river', courw i. almo.t «.uth. The ;^t »>"«?;

i. the Rocher Fendu channel Jmo.t a continuoua rapid
*»«<>"«*'."7^,J»*?^.J7

eut brmnch flow, over the Grand Calumet faU. at Bryaon and the dArgu (Bou-

chette. 1882) rapida and Mountain chute.

BRT80K AND COUlOKOt

Ae the head of the Grand Calumet. oppo.ite the village of Brywn, ta the monu-

ment to Cadieux made from the marbta of the vwinity-
, .

Above Brywn the river i. narrow and .hallow but navigabta to the Grand Marai»

flat, at the hc«d of Calumet i.land and through Coulonge lake.

Fort Coulonge i. mentioned by BoucAette (1832) « a H«d«>n'- Bay port a^

agent', leaidenoe. He alw rtate., that at that date, lumber contractora had penetrated

to the Allumettea takea.

PEMBROKE.

Pembroke has a population of six thousand and. for a long time. ^»]>«^nj^'"';^"

as the capital of the upper Ottawa. -It was. as before explained, tfjehwd « ™^n-

dian Aort trail from Amprior lake, being at the mouth of the Muakrat and Indian

river, where they unite and fall into the Ottawa. Th«e wa. " I^*" -^»;«» «»
J/

site in 1613 when the first white^-Champtain'. party-vMited it and were enter

tained by the Chief Tewottat, who had cultivated a garden. Here too. it WM that

Vignau confewed to the fataity of hi. statement, that, two yean previously, ho had

been to Hndwn bay and seen Briti.h diipe attacked and the crew, killed and eaten

by cannibali.tic Indians. , i. ^v ^ v *

Champlain held a pow-wow with the Indian, and went no further that year but

retraced hi. journey to Montreal. Thta i. aaid to have been the flrrt awembly of its

kind in Canada; it at least, wa. the fint in the Ottawa valley.

The flret wttlement of Pembroke wa. in 1825 when emigrant, from Miramichi,

N.B., came to found new home, after the lisastrous fire of 1825. naming the villape

ICramichi, after their old home. In 1828. Peter White and hi. family paddled their
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way up 1 >m Bytowa, tha joumay oocupgrinc 14 days. A dau^ter bora that Mma yaar

ia Mud to hava baan tba fliat wUta ehUd bora in tba kwality.

Tha flrat mill waa aiaetad by W. A. Ifoffat, 1840, and tba aita of tha ^raMot town

waa diTidad iste lota.

In VM, tha townahip of Pombfoka had a population of 410 and tha TiUago poe-

MMcd a Mw Bin, a gviat mill and raaidoneaa of paiaona oonnaetcd with tha lumber

trade. At thia data Ottawa waa cndaavourinc to attract mill owners to tha Ohaudiara,

at tha completioB of the Bt. Lawicnea canala Are years before, had ehangsd tha traffic

route and cut deeidy into butineaa proaperity.

Tha batin of tha Ottawa was little known in 18A0 because immigration did iiot

pass that way. Only ooa-«i|^th was organiaed into townships, which contained a ttrj

•parse population. Another eighth would include all the extent lumbered orer, thsta-

fore thrca>fourths was wholly unoccupied, except by the remnanU of Indian tribes,

and unknown, except to a few Hudson's Bay traders.

lAILWAT DIVXU>rillIIT » THK OTTAWA VALUV.

Into this wilderaiu howarer a potent force was on the eve of entry. Steam had

already won to ciri' sation tha lower ralley, through the transportation facilities

offered by the steamboat but a new application of this wonder-working steam—the

railway—was coming. It was capable of transporting, not only up river and into the

tributaries but also across the valleys and into adjoining ones, thus gaining almost the

very doorsteps of settlers and carrying, not only in summer, but through the frosts

and snows of the severest winter.

The following railways were in operation in Canada in 1850:

—

Montreal-Laehine 8 miles.

Champlain and St. Lawrence (St. Johns to Rouse Point). 43 "

St. Lawrence A Atlantic (Lepra, .'^e to Sherbrooke) .... 05 "

Montreal and New York (Caughnawaga to Mooera. ... .32 "

Grand Trunk (Toronto to Nerval) 27 "

Besides this, 628 miles were under construction, of which the Prescott to Bytown
railway, 64 mika long, was nearly completed.

In 1857 the project for a railway along the north shore of the Ottawa took shape

and twelve mika from Carillon to Grenville were built but the projector died and

nothing more was done. It remains a broad gauge to the present day. See page 616.

The necessity for a railway in the Ottawa valley was great and, in 1847, Mr. T.

C. Keefer the veteran engineer of Ottawa published an article to advocate a rond from

Montreal to Toronto, in which he said. ' If Montreal, the natural market for Bytown

doea not exert herself the latter will make no great effort to avoid a connection with

Ogdensburg. N.Y. which is only half aa far as t} Montreal.'

r

1 M

t

ST. LAWHENCE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

The first steam railway built in the Ottawa valley was the St. Lawrence and

Ottawa, south through the Rideau watershed to a junction with the Grand Trunk
main line at Prescott and to a connection by boat with the American system at

Ogdensburg. This road was completed in 1854 and served as the only route to the
Front,' and Montreal, till 1871. Its opening was coincident with the advent of mill

industries to the Chandiere Falls (1861-57) and a branch extended around the west-

em part of the town to the lumber district.

CAX.«)A CENTRAL HAILWAT.

The more important development, however, was westward, through the main valley.

This began with the '^•^nada Central (Brockville and Ottawa) railway from Ottawa

10a—34i
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Pmbiok* cnjoywi th* pmtica »\*J^™r™^^ . ,-4,^ wertw»rd from Renfraw,

niBNcii Rivn.

From North Bay the n.vig.tion route cro.^. L^ Nipi-iog to
JV,
W^'

J^
French river. The hoie. •!« rock .nd the river entrance - «led with wtanUi tnat

•gain recall the Thoufand Wanda of the St. I-wrerce.

Tfc. rhaudiere Falla of the French river are vrildly grand loeneiy, the ««««»

being 2S Sttr. w!?.t.etch « mile. lon« called in
^"'"'Vttt'^.^iuS In

La.-'de. ^^^^ji^^^-zX'i^zTzrSL rioVh-a'^rtiTwo'siiS

*,"""a. nortS m^«er^^ni aWt to the weat arm of Lake Nipi«ing where

trflo^riSN^tr^rttTent ha. .prung into exiatence during the last few

''""At the foot of the lake the French river divide, around Eighteen-mile Uland. the

lake«.aovmwi^Tr
.^ ^ .uocewion of rapid, for five

miJ BeC i?. m^ficiH? rtlr .tretch bordered by bold rock .here, w.th deep

n„™.li« iLmENorkeigan fjord.. Eighteen-mile island form, the north

SaTanXX-'ld^a^d rwd along the river, there are a few good farm,

further in.

INDUN LBOBND8.

Two Indian legend, are aBSociated with this reach of river, which were relate.!

to the writer by the Old Chief Pe-ta-wachuan (I hear the rapid, far away) known

;„d reaped for many yearn a. ' Chief Duckic' of Chaudiere portage. Half-way

doinZS.h onX n/rth aide. i. a great obeli.k-like rock, that much «.embles a

hSowl Ind. in the river, are three .mall rock island.. The.r existence « thus ac-

^^t^ for. Once, long ago. a great hunter of fabulou. .kill gave ch.«, to a huge o.l

and three owleta. Thaae he pursued night and day till, in deaperation. her little one.

S^SeA^^Sted she threw them into the water, wb.re they inrtantly bec«ne rock
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pMkt, whiW tha mothar parobwi on tht bank wImI tumad to tUne si ill (uardinff bar

Near ttw foot of the rva«h ii tba opanlnc •ome of the <Ahn tragady. Har«, an

•neiant land alip haa lad to the fanciful tata of another (rrat hunter, who waa eamped

with hia fanily aaar by when a monatar baarer. aa ahrewd and wiekad aa he waa
powerful, atola the hunter'a child and retraatad to hia dam. The infant's piteous cries

BTOclatiaad its i^ataaboata and tha fraatio father bccaa an attack that bieaehad the

dam, as tba slide authentieates, but not before the wily beaver managed to caeapa with

the baby and take up a fresh stand behind a curious rock outcrop, aome IS miles up
riTar in the Five-mile rapids. Hither the father pursued and again dislogad the

bearar. and this time abandoned the child and beiit a haaty retreat acroaa Lake
Nipisaing and through Trout lake to a rocky hill between Turtle and Talon lakes.

Thara tha baaver was kilk)d with great rejoicing, the whole tribe gnthared to fesat

upon his carcass, but, cut up and in the boiling pot, the tail still splashed the water

into foam finally upsetting it, forming Pine lake, which sure enough is 10 feet above

all its surrounding neighbours. No squaw to this day lets the beaver meat boil over

either, be it known.

At the foot of Eighteen-mile island the French river is really a lake, whose area

is very much diminished by groups of islands. There art- two outlets, that by tho

main river flows through a rock eafion beneath the Canadian Pacific bridge and over

tha Recollet falls about aeven feet, continuing on with but two very small rapid* to

the level of Ox lake.

It is difficult to say whether the falls were nsmed after the lierollet Fathrrs

or after a small bird of very similar name.

I'K'KKNKI. MntR.

The outer outlet ia to the east of Cantin island, at a place called the Horseshoe.

It flows down the Pickerel river, parallel to the n.sin French and about one to two

miles south of it, in«o Ox lake, where they rejoin. It was down the French river that

Champlain and his followers made their voyage in 1616 to Lake Huron, and even-

tually into the Trent valley. So long a time has elapsed, even since the river whs

abandoned by <he fur-traUer«, that no legend or evidence of tboae stirring daya

remains.

Lao de Boeuf—or Ox lake for short—is an extenaive area with steep rocky

shores and many amall rock iala 'i, covered with spruce and hardwood. Besides

being the terminal pond for the F. .uch and Pickerel rivers, it also receives the waters

of the Wanapitei or Uollow Tooth river. The lake discharges itaelf by seven outlets,

that over the Dalles rapida being the principal one and leading directly into the

best harbour of them all. French river harbour was originally oxplored for deep

navigation by the late Mr. Walter Shanly, who proved that, despite it-port to the con-

trary, the inlet waa deep and well suited for a navigation entrance.

At pv''8nt the French river is entirely devoted to lumbering enterprise, and

couple of steam tugs have been hauled up o< r the Dalles rapids and the Horseshoe

falls to work on the two lower stretches of ti river. There are also large milla with

workmen''] residences forming French Rivci village upon the south shore of the

harbour.

THE 8<)UARE TIMBEU TBADE.

The first step in a lumber enterpriae was to obtain a limit from the Crown. They
were rented by auction, the area being usually 10 miles square, and, in 1870, the

rental was from $1 to 12 per square mile, with an additional ehanP^ of one cent per

cubic foot on square timber and ten cents per standard sawlog of 12 feet length

and 21 inches diameter. The Crown rented 31,600 square miles of forest in 1867. de-

riving a revenue of $361,670.
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Having «K:ured the limit, it w- explored by buA i.n»er. end a «*«
•J*^

*"'

a ahS^ wSi^ Imilt of round Id with a central firepUce or '«*"*^- ^
t^^Jra'net;:^ the oookin, kettle, "Jthe op« fi«no^^^^

~ot

iZ on by the .leigh load., hauled. «»metime., «»»>•«!»!"" ""* ""'^ '°**'-

Tb^ .uppL were «mpl•^-pork. flour. bea,«, <?* "i^rou,* d^tlun^

T1...1 waro thrM" nadea of worLmen:—timber hewers, wnoae wage nu iiv"» v

$25S^X i;:::S?t.?'«ramper..' or road md^er. at flO per month for the.r

^"*
Tb^'iree havinir been felled and hewn square wa^ Uuled to the nearest creek, and

ifr i!:t;eSTn^t£rj^TbCf'^^^^ranrir^Ha?^^^^^
^^^heT' we«t.;S>;5to"^^thTpre. t'ogether; the twisting of these withes was

'" M Sf fifty cribs were secured togetherto form a rdt, ^^
du'ingf ^T^/':;

„nH tUties M many as two hundred cribs were massed together. On arrival at

l^ftCtwdrSge raipds between Mattawa and Mo-g-Ube «f* -s brok«

into separate cribs, each of which was run singly and 'T'^'^flJ'S -rid tE

£ St. U,»»^ !£ » ft. OH... .b.™ th. Ut» .". 1«" »!»« «> »»*•

UAONITUDE or THE TRADE.

hundred large ships. ^*** "f/''^„.„7 °"j ,_j their practical sea-wortKiness for

tn±^:.':!^"X^'^^^ - '- -^ '- •"- '" """°'

handled at Montreal.
ghinment of timber from Canada in 1667. just

.™sr^^.- -^^-«S"::r.» -..a^ .»» w.- w.„.. ,.«.

a saw mill for his local needs but the ^^r'^*
™»" ™

bo slowly did it cut. that the

detach a board in four m«««*V. , . ^^ j^ 1825 ^hen the British duties
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firau ittnriTed; but, with the mania for building railways in Britain culminating

in 1846, the demand for timber became very briak, and each year saw a greater out-

put In 1846, nearly twenty-eight million cubic feet came to Quebec, and twenty-four

million waa exported. All might still have been well, but, not knowing the proepective

demand—for there were no cables, but only slow packets to give news of the maikets—

the Inmbermen brought tUrty-seren million cubic feet to Quebec to supply a demand

of only twenty-four million (1846), and prices fell to a ruinous degree. In 1847 the

left over and fresh supply amounted to forty-five million cubic feet for a demand of

nineteen miUion, and, in 1848, thirty-nine million cubic feet were presented but only

erenteen million sold.

Thiee causes are given for the evident over-production in Canada, the first being

erroneous government regulations that required large quantities of timber to be cut

each year off each limit leased. The second was a threatened reduction of the area

leased from 100 square miles to 60, so that lessees pushed forward the cutting in order

to have the cream off the large area. Thirdly, imperfect surveys caused disputed

boundaries and encroachments, with consequent appeals to physical force. Firms,

therefore, placed large gangs of picked men in the field, to fight it necessary, but

certainly to make timber for their keep and wages. The large profits of 1845, however,

must be considered the main incentive to the over-production.

Dnea were collected on square timber at so much a stick, whether it was sixty

feet or only twenty feet long. Only big timber, therefore, was cut, and soon the

limit was abandoned for a fredi location, but this meant a new beginn'-ng and perhaps

the loM of n good depot farm as well. A decreasing profit then, and a diminishing

supply of large trees, led to the idea of manufacturing the smaller pine and shipping

out sawn lumber.

SAWN LUMBER INDUSTBY.

Sawn lumber haa completely replaced the square timber trade in the Ottawa

valley. The saw mill, beginning at Point Fortune and St. Andrews, Jumped to Hull,

then, as each settlement began, a local saw mill waa required, the most notable being

the Hawkesbury mills which, remain among the largest in Canada.

It was between 1860 and 1868 (Crimean War, Indian Mutiny and California

Gold) that the Chaudiere mills at Ottawa were established by the advent of a number

of American lumbermen, who were interested largely by Mr. G. M. Thompson. The

reports of Mr. Wright's success at Hull had determined Mr. Thompson to emigrate in

1810 and build the first Chaudiere mill on the Ontario side.

Exports of sawn lumber were impossible till the Grenville and Carillon canals

were built, for, unlike hewn timber, it could not well bo rafted and fioated to market.

At the present day only one great manufactory of sawn lumber is in operation at

Chaudiere, the improved railway communication having maJe it possible to manu-

facture much further up the river and still get the product economically to market.

CHAUDIERE MILLS IN 1870.

For a description of the Chaudiere saw mills at their prime, the following frcmi

an anonymous pamphlet (1871) is well worth preserving :—

* In this division of our subject we propose to lay before our readers an accurate

and interesting description of some of the largest lumber factories in the Ottawa

Valley, more especially those of the Chaudiere, from which some idea may be formed

of the magnitude of this, the staple trade of Canada, and its great importance to

the country at large, on account of the numerous branches of industry connected

with and dependent upon this trade. The eataWishments described in this pampUet

are engaged chiefly in the export trade; they are in full work usual^ about five

months of the year, from Ist of May to Ist October, and although much of the ma-

chinery employed is self-acting and labour saving to on extraordinary degree, a large
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number of hwd. are d«, employed. There are betide, theee 1^ «tjlWi™nU

"^e^u2^mX milb Kattered over ^^^^'^'.^J^Zlr^^l^S^t
w.t« power. -*«.»>• SS\:t«ar^t2rrrii^^ iU ^Xr^t.
S-ti'^uMT^^nnlt^^^lrtS^teS'i::! the whole of ^^e in*«tHal pur^iU

connoted with it, «.ch a. for the mainteoanee of workmen and ihe.r equipment,

miut he carried on in the immediate nei^bonrnooo.

'At SrSa^iere a wrie. of well devi-d hydraulic T'^^'J*^ r'f'^ r^^.
.ble for mLufacturing purpose a fall of about twenty-nine feet, and •» «>« l^***'

wL ev« taown g^e'T^ar^ of 13.600 c.f.,., the
^^^l^^^^^^\l^

83,»66 horM-power; in high water the di«harge » equal to 126,000 with a mean fall

of sixteen feet, which i. equal to 168,148 horw-power.

UXM CUT, WAGES AND SUPPLIES.

The ooMumption of sawlogs by each of tl.e six firm, at .«>•»«""«'
fj,^'^"

about oneXidr^d and fifty thousand, equivalent to thirty million feet of lumber.

This required: ^ ^

'

460 m-. getting out logs, ,
300 men and teams.

300 men piling and forwarding, . . , ,«w.nnn

The average number employed by each firm was 637 men. receiving *306,000.

«. thSVrS s^firms employed an industrial army o\*fi^J^%^P!'^^
Mm^ly nearb two million dollars, all spent in the neighbourhood for their sus-

teuance.

The supplies required for the season in getting out 160.000 log& were:-

ooe KKu ^rb '5 boxBs axes, 1 doz. each.

^ KK I f^nnr' ^ CrOSS-CUt sawS.
900 bbls. flour, __. .ipj„i,.

500 bush, beans.
fTsn itjf ™oe

Sb^^n^s^hav
'"'*''• ^^ 'bSimThains, 7 ft. each,

300 vons hay, • . ^^

Slbs.^o'ap, iVcTn'^o^
1.000 lbs. grindstones. 375 cant-dow

6,000 lbs. tobacco.

Costing, at a low estimate, about 164,367.50.

The principal exporting establishments of that day (1870) with a short descrip-

tion of each is appended:

—

BRONSON AND WESTON.

This firm was established in 1853, and was the first to take up land at the Chau-

dieie for the purpose of establishing a sawmill on a large scale. ...,,, .u

They are now proprietors of two large saw-mills, a carding and grist-mill, lath

and splitting mills, and own a large tract of land used as a piling ground—the whole

premises extending from near the woMen bridge to the point of the island. They

get out annually about 176,000 logs producing between 30 and 40 million feet of

lumber, of which from 6 to 10 million feet are always kept on hand.

The large mill contains 2 stock gangs, of 30 to 40 saws; 2 slabber gangs, 14 to

16 saws- 2 Yankee gates, 32 saws; 1 single saw; with the necessary butting and edg-

ing saws. The smaller mill contains 1 slabber gate. 1 stock gate, and butting and

The wheels employed are Kose's improved and the Lamb wheel.

The lath mill contains 2 gang, for Mwing laths. 6 or 6 saws each; a butting

npparatus and picket mw; and a splitting mill for slabs; and produce. 10 millions

of lath..
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In addition to their saw mills this finn have an exteiiaive griit and carding

mill. They employ for aix months of the year, in shipping the productiona of theao

milla, 86 barges with 6 men each, 4 steamboats, 9 men each, in all 823 men.

It requires $3,000 to pay the weekly wages of the employees of this ettablish-

menti

A. H. BALDWIN.

Commenced business here in 185.3 and owns two saw mills, n machine and black-

smith shcp, and a ship yard for building barges.

He gets out annually about 185,000 logs, making 25,000,000 feet of lumter, and
employs in the larger mill, 1 large slabber, 24 saws, 1 stock gang, 40 aaws, 2 Yank<!3

gates, 32 saws each, and 2 butting and edging tables; in the smaller mill there are

2 Yankee gates, 1 edger and 1 butter. The wheels employed are Hose's improved.

He also owns 14 barges, 2 steam tugs, and one steam barge, manned by 80 men,
and gives employment throughout the year to about 400 men.

The ship yard, which has been in operation for about four years has tumol
out 16 barges and ane steam barge, whose engines were made in the machine shop,

owned by Mr. Balh^in, and employs 12 to 15 men.

Mr. Baldwin sawed and shipped the first lumber for the American market from the

Chaudiere, and in company with Messrs. Harris, Bron«on & Co., brought the first

logs down the Ottawa from Des Joachims and also himself brought down the first

logs from above that point.

J. R. BOOTH.

This gentleman first establisheil business at the Chaudiere in the year 1858 by

the manufacture of laths, and now carries on extensive operations in sawing pine

lumber. His mills are situated on the south shore of the Ottawa, just below the

falls, and manufacture annually from 26 to 30 million feet of pine lumber, of wh'ch

13 to 15 million feet are always on hand on his piling grounds, which cover a space

of about 10 acres of land.

These mills are fitted with gang and circular saws as follows:

—

Three gai>g8 containing 40 saws; 3 slabber gangs containing 18 to 20 saws: I

Yankee gate containing 36 saws; 1 large circular saw for dimension timbrr; and •!

large number of circular saws for butting and edging.

The power employed is dtnved from the waters of the Chaudiere, assisted by

14 Rose's improved water-wl-y/s, 2 for each pate, and upright and central discharg;

wheels.

This establishment gives employment in the winter time in the woods to about

850 men and 300 teams, and in the summer time at the mills to 400 men and 40

teams.

Mr. Booth gets out 3 or 4 rafts of s>,itare timber in the season.

n

E. B. EDDY.

Carries on the largest business in the manufacture of the products f-^m our

forests, on this continent, converting the timber of his enormous estates into every

description of useful article from saw-logs and lumber to wooden ware and lucifer

matches.

The business was first established in 1854 when Mr. Eddy commenced his

operations in this section of the country, by manufacturing matches; and such are

the resources of the valley of the Ottawa, and the immense advantages of the water

power of the Chaudiere, that he, with the characteristic energv of his rape, has been

enabled to build up a business on a gigantic scale, the productions of which are of

vast utility to the people of this continent.
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We give here the .nnu.l productiou. of the«, mill. «.d will .peak more fully of

the procewe. of manufwture hereafter. ^ ^ ^„„
Eddy't mill. «Ki piling groimd. cover . J*^ *^^ {^^ to t^ id«»d oppo-

of the Otuw.. at the Ch.udi4reF.ll.. •^"?«^*/°",^'7^T«ilt «.UdlJTf
.Ite the P«Hament buaj^*-^ Se^riaw^ oTgSiS Lt^^bJilt princi^Uy

IrTnlding a "t^^^-ir^^d^trbS a" SS^tS^k-over a mile in

tZrJS mm ,.iu. 45.000 .„h '""^ "«» "'X,"'h'JES ?^^'°-

^reai part of wS is forest, but where there are some cultivated lands, and a

powe^of r^Ornw^ assi'tei by^echanical agencies of modem invention, and is

equal to about 600 horse power.

THE EDOT MATCH rACTOBY.

Consists of a range of buildings containing, 7°
°'«":»'^"«X°'!' ^j^^"^^g^

rooms, two large packing rooms, a warehouse and shipping office, besides engine

'"""ii'Si'^S'JS^ms the wood is cut up by two «ii«e-t machines The one.

^hii^is^Lployed in making the best matches of ««»ff>"«d
wood, cute up Ae blocfa.

dre^ prepani. by means of fifteen smaU knives, which divide the wood
«*<>

J««««»

J^^jrS^i Ae match and then pass them through grooves into the separate

iJ^islSSinThelark: ^S ready for ^eir reception at the rate of 4,000 per mmute

'""Xh^ «ctT;e pressed so as to place the smaU pieces of wood firmly in their

positioTand Se taken to the dipping room. Each machine employes one man and

""**

The dipping room for this ckss of match is divided into two eo^^ments. in the

first is a chaWron of molten sulphur, into which the racks are passed, each piece of

t^d receiving a ceAain quantitrof .ulphur. The racks are then tj^ep ^ tiieoUier

Tn^m and dinned into the find prep««tion of phosphorus, Ac. and tiien placed in

[rs!:?i buiUinto thTwrils aUTr^nd the room to dry, which takes about two

'^''"r^orr'^SSSSrS^U cut up on anoth« princi^ by a machine

which contains 9 knives and cuts the match into double the required length, at the

«to of 340 stroke, a minute, md^ing 9 .t each stroke, or 18 matches, equal to over

'''^;rl^K of green wood .re then pl««d in op«a boxes, and taken to a

dryinV^om Sted^ steTpipe.. Whea dried they «• ToUed up in circular fonn

S4e^n bMds of wadding by macWnes, which distribute each separate piece of wood

Sr^uSistant parts. The rolb are then taken to the dipping room, where tfc
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an dipped on each end in the preparations of sulphur and phosphoriis and hung up on
racks to dij.

They are then cu^ in two by another machine and are ready for packing.
The packing rooms are divided into leveral compartments, and occupied entirely

by girls, who are employiid in packing the matches first in .:te small wrappers, (which
they prepare from material supplied them, in their homes), and then into boxes of

i gross each which are taken to the warehouse and snapping room.
The factory gives employment to about 50 men and boys and about 90 girU.

"UK PAII. KACTO'iV.

Is a large stone building of three dtories higk near the principal saw mill, where
paila are manufactured at the rate of 2,000 pails and 150 wash tubs per diem. Every
part is made by beautiful machinery. In one room the staves are sawn into regular
sizes, in another the bottoms and hoops are manufactured, in another the handles arc

turned, and in another the various ^arts are joined together, planed and finished.

The pails are then taken to the painting room, where they are painted and grained
by patent India rubber rollers. They are then finished off and fitted with handles at.'er

which they are packed in hay and made ready for shipment.

THE SAW MILLS.

Which are four in number and of great extent, contain every description of ganf;

and circular saw numbering, in all 243 saws. The capacity of the mills is equal to

the sawing of 200,000 logs per annum.

PK8LEY & PATTEE.

This firm was established in the year 1857, and, has very exten!>ive mills close to

the Chaudiere Falls, with large piling grounds attached, through which are laiH lim^s

of rail for distributing and piling tLe lumber. They get out annually about 150,444
logs, producing 30 to 40 million feei of pine Iimiber, of which a considerable amount is

kept always on hand. Th^ employ a large number ot men through the year; on an
average, over 600. Their mills are furnished with 2 slabbing gangs of 40 saws each

;

2 stock gangs of 40 saws each; 2 Yankee gates of 32 saws r«ch; 1 single gate and 1

resawing gate, with the usual compliment of circular saws for butting and edging.
The wheels employed are Rose's improved and the Lamb wheel, 1 pair to each gate.

LEVI YOLXG.

First establi-' his business at the Chaudiere in 1854, and owns one saw mill,

getting out and - about 100,000 logs in the year, producing about 20,000,000 feet

of pine timber. mploys one slabbing gate of 40 saws ; one stock gate of 40 saws

;

one Yankee gate ol 32 saws, and the necessary edging and butting saws. The wheels
employed <<"( Rose's improved, 1 pair to each gate. In addition to this. Captain
Toung gets out annut>lly about 3 rafts of square timber, employing through the year
from four to five hundred men.

WBIGHT, BATSON k CL'BRIER—OTTAWA 8TEAU MILL.

These fine mill^ are situated in the village of Hull, (P.Q.) with 24 acres of land
attached and enclosed, and with excellent piling grounds and shipping docks
adjacent The mills contain five gang sews, one large circular saw for cutting build-

ing timber, also saws for cutting laths, clapboards, &c. The capactiy of these mills

from May 1st to December Ist is thirty million feet ; the quantity usually cut averag-

ing from sixteen to twenty-five millions. The timber limits belonging to this firm
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vided with convenient building^ '^'^1^{..^^^^^ ,nd carpenter ihop.. *c.

where there is a Poet Office, also a general
,»*°'^"^™'„„d„„^, f^m 260 to 800

The average number of men employed all the year rouna rang^

•xcluaiTe of thoae employed in freighting lumber away.

THE I. .riSEAU WILLS.

The Gatineau mill.. belongi«« to Mes.^
S^:roLwa'an".^i;^'i''f«-

village of Chelsea, a^ut -«»>» »''
^eTttlt rL T^^^^^^ -bove and below

the junction of the Gatineau with Ae
O'**'^"J^^J- /^ ^^^ „pid. and caacades.

different manufacturers below.
-esents a scene of bustle of the

b»lli. .S . Sfer mm for p™p«i., l.»l«' te *- *™,"fr"i't\W Sf.

="tHS:s*^nf:.™f,: -fX==
UW bisT^rk anTs^SoO b^^^ of flour, besiues large quantities of clothing.

1,600 barrels oi por», » " ' , . ^^
jjig g,e amongst the most cele-

^J:;.t°^e couSri o^^^^^^ of the surrounding scenery

Kr thfpeXS ^J^theLchinery employed and the order and good manage-

"^Vfiu^no^rS'rmSn that upon their timber limits this finn has no l.s

than ninnarmB. comprising in all about 1,500 acres; the land i« excellent; as muoh

as fifrbushels of wheat to the acre having been raised some "''afns. Of course

thi, iTabTrrp average, but the yield is generally excellent. The whole of the

iu e o^ the e fams ^consumed by the employees of the firm^ On. the banks o

the Kver Gatineau they have four principal depots, from which suppbe. are ..nt
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to tbe lumbennen at work in the woods. One of theM it distant upwaHa of 200
nilea from Ottawa. This firm pays from $275,000 to $300,000 in wages annually.
Mr. ifather is, and has been for some years, the manager of the Oatineau mills.

LE UOYNE, GIBB k CO., BUOKINQHAU.

The mills and limits formerly owned by Messrs. Thomson 4 Co., are now the
property of Messrs. Le iloyne, Qibb k Co. One of the partners, Mr. McPherson
LeMoyne, resides at Buckingham, and personally superintends the whole business;
he was alao the managing partner of the late firm of Thomson & Co.

These mills are situated on the River Du Lievre, about four miles back from
the Ottawa river, and in conjunction with the mills belonging to Messrs. Jus.
Maclaren k Co., on the opposite side of tho river, have control of one of the finest
water powers in Canada ; the falls are 70 feet in height, and the River Lievre being
very deep and supplied by many large lakes in the north, there never is any scarcity
of water, even in the driest summerj. The timber lands and limits on the west
side of the Lievre are held by LeMoyne, Gibb & Co., and those on the east by James
Maclaren & Co.

The mills which are quite new, having just been rebuilt, are of large size and
fitted with every modem improvement to save labour and to do good sawing; they
have already cut up 125,000 logs between the 16th May and the 16th October. The
business done at present is about 800,000 logs a year, which are sawn almost entirely
into 3-inch deals for the Quebec market. A slide over two miles in length conveys
the timber from the mills to the basin^ where the thin lumber is taken out and piled
and the deals are run into the water and rafted up into cribs.

All the logs sawed at these mills are made on the tributaries of the River du
Lievre, which drains an immense extent of contry. The two firms that work on this
river have, at their own exi>ense, built very extensive slides to pass their logs over
diflferent falls, and also constructed many booms, piers, &c., at different piints, the
government never having expended anything on the River du Lievre for improve-
ments of any kind, though the public have for very many years derived a large revenue
from it.

t

' r

i
':.: T ^

I

IIAJIILTOX b CO.—IIAWKESBrBY MILLS.

This is one of the largest as well as one of the best known of tho great milling
establishments of the Ottawa Valley. It is situated about 60 miles from Ottawa
city on the south shore of the river near the head of the Grenville rapids. There are
included in this establishment, four saw-mills together with a grist mill with fmr
runs of stones for the production of flour for the use of the raftsmen, shintymen.
and other employees, as well as for the neighbouring farmers. The mills contain
101 vertical saws and 44 circular saws, driven by 72 water wheels, and turn out from
"5,000,000 to 42,000,000 feet of lumber per annum. About five hundred men and boys
are employed constantly by the firm at Hawkesbury alone in summer. Some concep-
tion of the immense extent of the operations of this firm may be formed when we
say that more than 3,000 tons of agricultural produce are consumed annually.

The Honourable John Hamilton resides at Hawkesbury, and the whole village
and establishment boar evident signs of opulence and comfort.

The limits from which these mills obtain their supply of timber are sitiiate<l

principally upon the rivers Rouge, Gatineau and Dumoine. Messrs. Hamilton & Co.,
bring down from their limits 200,000 logs, on an average, annually.
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in motion, .nd «. pU«d on the c«dle
''^''^jJ^J^ p^Ur duty in the pro-

There .re vriou. kind, of «w..
«*«=^rt to » »«^t. the outride o£ the

CCS.. The .l.bber-g.te. whiA
f"^"^,'"?^!® ^ rririT^f 14 inch., in thicknes..

log into bo.rd. of 1-in. thick. 1«'»'«^^**7£ loj 87-in. being the l.nte.t. A.

th^ri^rtLlJf re-^Hf^'thX-t^^^^
piece, .re t.ke„ .w., .nd

B.ng; which confin. from 80 to 40 "^-
P^*^„'^",\Uu to «w 2-inch or 8-inch

ri.b nto l-inch board.. The«» mw. P« ^.^^"«^JJ to get through . log of the

-bo.rd.. It tdce. the«> «w. .bout ««»«* ™^"^ TiL .Lbber wd .tock g«te, .nd

^in.ry .i«. The Y.nkee-gate « * ^'"''l"^'^ °*
^^ ^eettT of the .Ubber f.cing

confin. .bout 82 «w.- Th" f;« "T',^^^; m^nT the log is ..wn by the

one w.y .nd tho^ of the '^T^*"^ "^^^'^ed over .nd «mt b.ck through the .tock-

.l.bber » dewnbed .bove and tt^jl^
Sing one log the .tock i. fini.hing o« .n-

gate, so th.t while the •l"*>^f"«*'•„! tv!*,^^ into piece, of .bout three inches

^her. The .ingle «w i. u«d
^^I'^Z^^^J^^^^g^, but with only one «.w

.nu.re. the B-te "cting m '^'r^^Z>^^Tm Hied on upright pivot., the

which perform, the T^^'^^T^'''^^ ^Tnd down at a conaiderable rate on the

rr;K?« ^ oS^^it'Xt^^here one man work, on top of ,he log and

-nrbuSl edging table. -^oj^X^H^! ^lLt:^':Ai^r
and end. of the plank, as they come from the larger gang.,

saws for this purpose.
revolving chain with catches in it crries

The plank, are laid on the table, ""^ a revm^ng
^^^^.^^ ^j^

the wood along past the circ« -rsaw -Jich Uk«^«« X waste and d.m.ged wood.

plank the required width ""'JJ^^^'^l^'fSn mark, each one according to Us

As the planks pa» over those tables the *°^™'° "^^ ^^^ ^^^ ning grounds,

.ire. and they are then wheeled out on ^^ J'^^^ I'U intany case, supplied with

These piling ground. .le of 7"*
^^^J* *h„^ trucks ; but in wme cues the

riru-s'^t,?: isifsj-.i^ir. ™«.i ..." -»"> -->- '•

to its de8tin.tion.

THE OTTAWA DISTRICT SLIDES AXD BOOMS (1870).

The Government works coime<^with^^de«ent of
.^^^^^

on tlie Eirer Ihimome. 11.

List of Slide and Boom Stations on the Ottawa Biver.

The distances given are measui^d on the late.t maps, following the channel

through which lumber is floated down the nver:-
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. ^ .
DUtMO* from mouth of Ottawa,

Nam« of StatioBt. at Ste. Anne.

1.—Carillon 27 mil*..
8.—Ohaodien (north tide, Hull south tide Ottawa) .

.

98 '*

3.—Cbaudiere (little) 100 "
4.—^Remick 103 ••

5.—Dcsebenea Bapida ]04| "

6.—Chato Station 131 "

7.—Head of Chato 134 "

8.—Cbenanz 152 "

».—Portagie du Fort 156 "

10.—Mountain .

.

i^i "

11.—Calumet 163 "

12.—Joachim Bapida 240 ••

The works at theee twelye station* consist of:—8,000 lineal feet of canal: 8.835
feet glides; 29366 fet booms; 846 feet bulkheads; 1.881 feet bridges; 62 piers:
3 slidekeeper's houses, and 8 store houses.

The necessity for the construction of dams «t certain additional pointa cm the
()ttawa, ao as to afford the meana whereby a more abundant supply of watar can be
obtained for uae m the slidea, is again urged by parties interested. The lumber trade
of thia district has now attained such increased proportions that the works on which
the surojy of water to the slides is dependent, which answered their purpose tolerably
well while the trade waa in ite infancy, have become inadequate to perform the aer-
Ticee required, the result kjing that during dry seasons the paasage of timber throu^
the ahdes is difficult, owing to the scarcity of wator. Hie Excellency the (Soremor
General was pleased, by order in council, dated May 18, 1870, to authorise the incor-
poration by patent of the Ottawa ImfHrorement Company, a society formed for the
purpose of effecting improvementa on the upper waters of the River Ottawa, to facili-
tato the descent of timber, the company binding itself to adhere to certain specified
cunditions.

Oatineau Biver.—In ascending the Ottawa, the Gatineau is the first tributary
possessing government works.

These works are all at one station, about one mile from its confluence with the
Ottawa. They consist of

. 3,071 lineal feel of canal; 4,138 feet booms; 62 feet bridge;
10 piers, and 1 slide-keeper's house.

MadawMka River.—The Madawaska is the second tributary in ascending the
Ottawa, on which the govemment has provided works for the descent of lumber^

List of the names of slide and boom stations on the Madawaska, numbered from
the mouth of the river upwards: 1. Mouth of river. 2. Amprior. 3. Flat rapids.
4. Pahner island. 6. Bumstown. 6. Long rapids. 7. Springtown. 8. Calabogie lake.
9. High falls. 10. Bagged chute. 11. Boniface rapids. 12. Duck island. 13. Bailey
chute. 14. Chain rapida. 16. Opeongo creek.

The worke at these stations consist of: 1,760 lineal feet of slides, 18,179 lineal
feet of booms, 4,080 lineal feet of dama, 182 lineal feet of bridges, 43 piers, 1 slide-
keepers' house, and 1 work-shop.

The slide at High Falls sustained considerable damage in the spring of 1870, in
consequence of the unprecedented height of the river, the water of which passing over
the Nagle dam, caused a breach in that work, through which the debri«. mingled with
large quantities of logs, escaped. This mass, on coming in contact with the slide,
tore down 600 feet of that structure. Efficient measures were taken for the recon-
struction of a portion of the damaged work, so as to admit of the season's lumber
being passed through. This accident and the generally decayed Rtate of the slide.

i *
t
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.iU. U I. i^. n-.H.t. it. »•'". ««'-'' "^-"^ '^'"- *»*• '^""'"' "'
'"*'"

"^v n L-« K.W-TJ.. Coulonge i. the third trlbuUry in .^ending th,

OtUwt, on wmcn «w " ^ tKU nrer:—Boon* "t th«

The foUowin. i. . «•» of the
««'''."f

"^^"'^ ^m.in'. Uflin. .round. 400

^uth. 800 feet k>n.. .nd on- -PPort^e^ Xd ofHii F.U. riide. 1,848 f«^

feet long, an dthree .uppoit !«•"• Bo««» " ""

Vmg. ud tix tupport pien. .... ..„^^
^ .u ni.nV rl»er it the fourth tributary

Black «««r.-A«widing the Ottew.. the Blaclc river ie tne

upon which work, have been placed.
. , . u »-,». 878 lineal feet of

The worka conaiat of :-1.13» lineal feet of "ngle-atick boon... 873

.UdJSef^t of glance pier. 1S5 Uneal feet of flat dam.

TH. F-*a^-.-ThU i. the Bfth tributary in a^^ding the Ottawa, upon whicn

goTemment elide, and boom, have been made.
. ^^„ branche.. Ou

from the mouth upwards:—!. Moutn oi riTcr.

i Third chut* * '^•"dur.
I. V IT II

(north shore). 18. Cedar Idee.
^^^^j^

linpal feet of dams, and seven piers.

lineal feet of dams, and 23 piers.

On ike Soutk Bra.ck.-UU lineal feet of slides. 388 lineal feet of dams.

B.W i>u«^.-The sixth -^t,^':ss.^j\^"^^jr:^ ^^^
government works have been t'^o-^^^ >'^ *^.^^S Bquare miles. It flows M.t.

^ about 120 miles, and it f""^^"; "7/,£ abo^* 2»« '•«i^«' '^"^ ^^-
^:*'"f-

the Ottawa from a northerly direction at •
J>;^J

»
. j,^ ^^ Us mouth, a single

The works on thia river consist of a pi« and ^t«^^'
/^^^ ^h.^ „,y be detaile.1

:r?olS: vT.t^Tnea^ tV^li^^W feet ^of booms. 1.324 dams, and six

^''""
.

.4 nr Saulte Mr James Write, Dominion Geographer. Hon.

Z. K wtk"%t M^bytd'oS'ers who have kindly furnished much valuable

information.
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TFE OEOLOOT OF THE PROPOSED OEOBQIAN BAT CANAL BOUTE.

Th« dflteription of Um gvoloffieal fonnationt found along the routa of tha pro-

pned oanal ean for eonraniaaoa ba dWkkd into thrae main Mctiona, ris.: lit Thr

portion betwean Montreal and the ChaU falla, where the aurroundinr rock* are moatly

of ledimenUry (Pahtoeoic) oharaotar, oompoaad of landitone, limeatone and ahak:

Snd. That between the Ohata and Dea Joadiims rapidi, in which the roeka are for thp

moat part aijfatalline with eonaiderable areaa of erTrtalline limeatone and oocaiional

outliera of Pahtoaoio rodi in the near Tieinitgr; and Srd, that from Dea Joachima by

way of NipiMinc lake to the mouth of French river, in which the roekh are moatly

granite and gneiaa, with email outliera of aandstone and limeatone containing foaaili,

but in which the ciyatalline limeatone ia almoat entirely aMent
From Moutreal west in the firat Motion, the aedimentary formationa (PakBotoic)

ocmpriie the Poatdam landatone, Caleiferoua limeatone with aome ibalea, the former

often dolomitic, the Chaxy ahale and aandatone succeeded upward by the Ghaxy lime-

stone, the Black rirer limestone, and the Trenton limestone. To the south seTeral

mika, newer formation such aa the Utica, the Lorraine and the Medina, comprising

mostly shalea and sandstone occur, but they do not show along the Ottawa xiTer.

The first of these, the Potadam, which rest on the granite and gneisa at a num-

ber of places, ia well aeen at the vilkge of Ste. Anne, weat of Montreal, and at several

pointa aroun<) the shores of Lake of Two Mountains. It passes up into the Caki-

feroua by passage beds through the addition of calcareous matter so that the sand-

stone becomes a limestone which through the pressure of the magnesia is generally

dolomitic. The sandstone is well seen below the pouth of Biver de Oraisse at Bigaud,

and the limestone on the north shore below the mouth of North river. These rocks

art overkid at Carillon by the Chazy. The sandstone is similar in charact«tr to that

found in Nepean which is extensively quarried for building stone and used in the

parliament buildings at Ottawa.

All the formations lie nearly horisontal except along the line of contact with the

crystalline rocks when xhey become somewhat inclined. Above Grenville the Potsdam

aandatone is again seen at Montebello, and in a quarry between this place and Papi-

neauvilk oi> the north side of the river, where it is also overlaid by the caleiferoua.

At Tempkton also there is a well defined ridge of these rocks between the railway

(C.P.B.) and the village street and they continue west to the mouth of the creek,

three miles east of Gatineau Point Above the Chaudiere they again appear in the

strip between Graham's Bay and Barry's wharf, and the last outcrop of the Potsdam

in thk direction is in a small quarry in rear of Quio village. At all these places the

stone k well adapted for quarry work, the formations lying nearly flat.

The Chazy is again seen at different pkces on the Island of Montreal and reap-

poars again along the Ottawa at Carillon continuing thence to Grenvilk. It ia

divitied into two portions, a lower consisting of greenish-grey shalea with beds of

sandstone, and an upper composed largely of limestone. The portion of the canal be-

tween Grenville and Greece's Point shows the lower part of the Chazy very well. Some

of the heavier sandstone beds are well adapted for building stone and the rock is used

to some extent for dry walls. The limestone often occurs in heavy bands and u ex-

tensiveb quarried in places, one of the largest of these along the Ottawa being at
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tJttU RidMu in Row's quarry, and furtfcw w«rt in Butkr'i, four bUm »««^
rSSirSl Fro^ SS .LJ7i;»ount of ..o« w- Uk«. for th. eo«truotion of th.

'''"Si.^m .». try BO «..« numorou. rion, tb. Aoi- of th. Jow, OtUw.. th.

rckkndTnd .IK. .t Cumborland. .boT. which to Ott.w. it i. tm at th. »»«. of th.

««rw!.Dt which aitend. thenc. almct to Ottawa city. W»t of OtUwa it i. w.11

«.S!SBanya wharf and thwc continue to th. »icinitjr of FiUroy Harbour on

Sr^tl .Sl7f llK dS««., white on th. north .id. it come in ju.t wet of

ictruvili; i. well d...lop«i about th. town of ^ylmcr and conth.u« do^ U«

•bor. to th. mouth of Bi«>k.nrid«. orek. wh»re it mMt.
»»»,«'f»'I^./* 'X" f^

^^ in th. town of Quio and continue n.arly to th. foot of th. Chat, f.lb whe.

w is uniWUid hi th. Oakifmou. formation. _ . n
*' "Tr?trk rWcr formation which P"'•^K"^'"'"^J blTwet'of tT^iC
Rockland in th. larg. quarry, (8t.wart.) on the fac. of tii. Mu« wet of

J- ""T**

SS. th. rock at th. bottom i. Chaay. th. quanr itelf u >"»£^'» ^«2fo5 i^
formation, and th. upper portion i. in Trwiton luneton.. A nd«. oo^P**^

"f,*^*^
brfomatLn. «t'id. \h.nc to OtUwa. In thi. on ^^JL^ontm road jmth of

Otuw. in the upper or Trenton portion ar. larg. quame (Rob.llard.) which .upply

•""•Ti:'<55; :i%;ta:a"nTt'built on T«nton limeton. which croee ^^me;

into Hull The Black riyer formation appear, at Remick. rapid* m the w«t«rn part

f M«rh.niaTiUe, and underlie th. Tillage of Tetreauville. where •cveral well de-

fir "T.\nu"w.k aero., the formation.. Furth« wet both Trenton and Black merS aw^eTto th. aouth of Buckham bay and a large quarry ha. been open«i on

^oHfX rid^from which .ton. we taken for the con.truct.on of the bridge.

Song the 1.^ of ^Iway north of the xiver and for the lock, of the proposed canal

pn.t the north .ide of th. ChaU Fall..
, • .. ti,.„"^

On thi. .tretch of the river the crytalline rock, occur •» •e.e'.l po.nt^ They

croe the Ottawa at Montebello .bowing on the «,uth ..^ m a bill at »»»
J^J^

j«"«-

iMW^r. gneie and quarUite. «.h .!...' with crynt.U.ne limetone. afford, a fine

i^ctiln^ Af^kUnd aUo they again «.-. the river and on t^V-th «de are «-

J^wd at £ haw of the Pot«lam near the .bore at the miUfc At Buckingham they

Keen at the Wl. of the Liivre on the poet road, but do not cro.. Thee reck, fonn

n^a^^long the ncxrtb ahore which extend from below I*chute to C.lumet whe« they

^mTnearL .hore. and from thi. to the Gatineau '"rP*":^ /'Tv^^^^^'fi
rrn^w Miiin of ihe Pot«iam and Calciferou. formation.. Wet of th. OtUw* they

JorliTeS .bore from Breckenridge creek nearly to the 9uio. On tl«» .outh ..de

f™ le S^ene a ridite of granit. and gneie. with diorit. and cryatalline lime-

stone, extend, from FiUroy Harbour e.t to the towndiip of Nepe"-

East of Ottawa the country between the Ottawa river and the St. Lawrence is

•/I i„« Thpre .re no marked elevation, with the exception of Kigaud moun-

''"'***™l^^«„m^r^it^ tevriTm«rpl~»a that the hed-water. of the Nation

r; U^'Seirr^w ^fn Sot^nuHlb. St. Lawr«.e not far from, the

ow" of Br^ville. In thi. are. the «.il i. generally excelleitly adap.«l *«»' •^<="'-

tme but tC are wveral large aea. of peat bog. which are now being utiliaed t.>

some extent for the manufacture of compreed peat fuel. .

., ^ ^ .

The country below Ottawa for some mile along the n.rth side of tbe river .«

celebrated for its mineral wealth. Hrro are the preat m ne of mica. «?•*'<«.JP^"""

l.ie*c which are among the met productive ytst found in Canada. Iron alw occurs

« s^ve^lplat. and ha. been mined to .ome extent, and deposit, of fel.p.r genor-

^lly oTac red variety, and found near Templeton and north of Gatineau Fo>"t wh eh

have be«i quarried, but the high charge for freight to th. market ,n th. United
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BtatM haTt ttrioMlj aflaetcd th« output and for tlM praaent tbaM an claaad. At-

trapta to miaa aabaatoa hava baan aada at iraral pkMaa, notab'.- at Parkina MiUa in

raar of Tamplaton, and naar Poiata du Chena, but tba paraantaga of fibre waa in both

raaaa found inaufloiant to randar tba entarpriaa pwitabla. In tha aama way tha out-

put of apatita or phoaphata of linM, wbicb at ona tima aaaimiad larga pmpoitiooa, waa
•bandonod -<wlnc to tlw diaoovary of tha phoapbata dapoaita in CaroUm and Florida,

whera pboapbata oould b« minad and abippad at lo Iott a fifura aa to randar tba min-

Inc of tba Quabao apatite an impoaaibility. Lrrga quarrica of aKoellaot graaita bava

bvan opened on tba loutb flank of tba mountaina nortb of St. Philippe, and quantitiaa

of the itode are tbipped to Montreal and elaewbere, and quarries of erystalUna lima-

stone were at one time worked near the Tillage of Laohuta. The other quarriaa along

th« riTer route hare already been referred to.

Aaoanding the river, between the Ghats falls and Portage du Fort, tha rt<ek on

tba n<Mrtb side of Chata lake are moatly of tba crjrstalline series, comprising granite,

gneiss, diorita and crystalline limestone. About Morwsy Bay there are heavy deposits

of sand and smsll outliara of Calcifarous limeatone appear on several of the ialands in

tba channel .
° vn Amiwior. In the lower part of the lake, on tha nortb aide^ ara

situated the itol .ron mines which occur in a belt of diabaae rocks with schist Thr
iron is some. >. tt sulphurous, and was mined some years ago quite eat«nsiv«ly, the

sulphur being removed by burning the ore in specially conatruoted kilns. The ore is

found in large podcety masses, there being no well defined vein in so far as can be

learned. Work has been abandoned at this locality and the minea have been idle for

some years.

On the south side of the lake the eryatalline limestone extends from the head of

the ChaU to Arnprior. It is cut across by dykes of red and white granite. At Am-
prior eztenaive quarrica have been opened in a handsome banded variety of marble

aud large quantitiea have been taken out, some of the decorative pillars and slaba in

tli> Ottawa Houses of Parliament being obtained at this place.

Above this the Calciferous and Chasy formations again reappear and extend to

the month of the Bonnechdre, where they again give place to the crystalline series

which continues thence up to the Rocher Fendu channel along the south side of Calu-

met island.

In the limestone of Portage du Fort several quarries have been opened, and have

produced a very handsome stone for decorative work. Some of the pillan in the

House of Commons at Ottawa are from this place; and another quarry, opened a

couple of miles north on the road to Bryson, has produced a beautiful white dolomite

of which large blocks can be obtained. The work at ell these quarries is of an inter-

mi.ient nature, the present difficulty of shipment interfering somewhat with their

constant operation.

From Portage du Fort to Bryson the limeetone and granite extend all the way,

the latter cutting and alt ring the former. Large masses of greenish diabase or^^^b-

bro also occur in the ' ^ern portion of Calumet island, and here are located the

mines of silver-lead and zinc blends which were worked quite extensively several years

ago but closed apparently on account of litigation.

Above this the north or Bryson channel shows outcrops of granite at several

pointa but there are deposits of sanc> and clay, the former often forming shifting sand

bars between the head of the island ^ud Campbell's Bay during the high water in the

river. These sandy shoree extend around the west end of the island to Gower Point.

On the weat end of Calumet island there are ledges of the Chazy and Calciferous for-

mations which thenoe extend up the river above Fort Coulonge and show along the

shores in this direction at Pointe Siche and on the west side of the cove or bay east

of the boom, where they pass up into the Black river limestone. At Pointe S^he

there are quarries in the limestone which has furnished stone for building purposes.

19a—36i
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At the boom the cry«Ulliiie rockt >gmin come to shore and are MiH»ed ««' •
*»'' J^

r«noe tiU concealed by sand, and clays, but along the north channel past AUumette

IE, S«^.ragain exposed and continue to Fort WilUam where they are «r.m con-

cifiled by drift along the low poinU opposite High View.
j • _ „i. v„w-n

The Rocher Fendu channel on the south side of Calumet island is rough, broken

b- several falls and heavy rapids, where the ciysUlUne limestone is broken fonuby

LZTS^ granite. No Jneral. of importance are known -^th-rtijt^h ^jhe

sl.ore but attempte were made several years ago to open » •"PI««**/«^*' °' 3^'
n couple of mile, above the he«i of Bocher Fendu lake. The ^P"»* ^T.^^

Z\!L ™J^i«.l value Masses of granite and diorite cut the limestone m all direc-

tLr .'rS?rX «rS.~^ altered. Above Sullivan's island the shores

a« of dtrlld ft^^ to the bend at Paquette rapid there are Urge areas of drift.

^""H^thHiimentary rocks again come in a basin extending across f™"*^' "P^"

brokfror The*, flat lying beds are weU «>en.t the
"^^^-S*

~7*f °*
^"^Se

5sl.nd and on Hawley island, and are Cha«y Umestone passing down into Chaiy snaie.

ilS <^up?Ae wSe^th side of Allumette isknd. but the ?-^}^\^Z^l^,
Sio^s'^vZi with heavy deposits of ««id. ^o the «,uttj.ide m d« *|e«Uon o

Musauash lake and ouUet the BUck river limestone again appears and «!«"»«*»''""?

JjTwWch^ ie Chazy formation, are opened near Graham ?**
t^^^^^^.^^fj;-''^*

Z^'clM^imPacific railway. The Calciferous limestone again appears above the

otn of Pemb.^k:tt this Sso disappear, near the town line »* ^-/^^^^ .^

Above this a heavy «ef of granite extend. a.ro« to
-^^f^fj^^^"^^

island On the main land thew rock, outcrop at the mouth ^ ^^ ,^**7J* 'i!*^

S^e whi<^ to the mouth of Chalk river the diore. «« ~-P<««» «* ^^'* *»*

!!^t1o"^f
30 to 60 feet high. These «.nd. form extensive areas to the Muth in the direction of

r>i..iir rimr station and along the diore of Sturgeon lake.
_ ,

.

. , .

^''"i^Z^ToiLoL.'^ between High View and De. Jo***^-*- "P** «

the occ^.!^nce of the Pal«.wic formation, at so many place, m the bed of *««*««»

Itat^h^Snalley of the Ottawa represents a period of great erosion, smoe the

channel waJ evEtly excavated before the deposition of the sedimentary rock, from

*''"

SlwL'^ Ite. Joachim, rapids and the mouth of the Ottawa .everal change, of

kvel hive takeTplace in pa.t age. This i. indicated by the pr«ence of terr^.,

t!!^, and clav. and old river channel., which have since been filled up by the drift

TpSii aniTa've fo.:S the river to make other channels for the Ottawa waters.

Amonif these old chanMls several may b. here indicated.
Among^ °;^ ^ .^^^1 ^^^ „f the river was evidently by a channe now

nartlv fiSd by S^hich Cached the foot of the rapid, by way of McO,nnell lake

and stream Srough the depression now seen to the north of the village. Another old

S^eTe^dSy'turned off from the present stream about ^^»-« -»«
J^-'^'',^^^^

inTdenression to the south which communicated with the waters of Sturgeon lake

IndtSrTthe river in Allumette bay some two miles south of the point known as

Hiih \^^ InLX old channel the water of Chalk river now empties. Another

5d^h«Zi eirdenS^extended directly east from the town of Pembroke along the

:a1le?rMus"«S c«4 and lake, from which the course can be traced e«it of a^es

ofSLsion. dotted by a chain of .mall but sometmie. very deep lake, to the p«»ent
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channel on Chats lake near the Chenaux rapid several miles above the mouth of the
Bonnechdre river.

Above the City of Ottawa indications of another old channel are seen which
turned off to the south of Fitrroy Harbour and extended by way of the Carp river to
the vicinity of Shirley bay; while opposite the city of Ottawa another channel, now
marked in part by Brewery creek, passed in rear of the city of Hull. To the south of
O'^awa, judging from a line of deep borings in the clay, another channel extended
fri.i

) tho lower part of Rideau canal to the main river near L'Original.
From l>e. Toachims westward to Mattawa the rocks along the river are mostly of

the cryetalliiuj variety. No limestones of this series am)ear in this direction, these
li;)vin<f tei-roi lated apparently near the mouth of the Black river opposite the lower
"vl of Allur.ette island. At several places, however, newer rocks of Chazy and Black
xiver age ST3 seen, as at Deux Rividres and not far from Klocks, both sandstone and
limestone, the latter at one time being used for lime-burning, and the former for the
manufacture of grindstone. At Mattawa there is clear evidence of an old channel
vhich extended from the Mattawa river a short distance above the village, and con-
nected with the main channel at the foot of the rapid about three-fourths of a mile
below.

Thence westward along the Mattawa the rocks are all of the crystalline series

chiefly of granite and granite-gneiss. A small outcrop of crystalline limestone is seen
near the foot of Talon lake and at the Talon Chute. This is of good quality and has
b«>en used for lime burning to some extent. These limestone have been cut across by
masses of red granite, which shows a finer texture along the line of contact. In
places the rock is serpentinous and many portions would make an excellent building
stcne.

On Lake Nipissing also small outcrops of the crystalline limestone are seen as on
Ihe east shore of Great Manitou lake where it occurs with a massive red granite-
giieiss. The limestone here is sometimes of pinkish colour with small plates of biotite

mica. Otherwise the rocks around the lake are granitic with the exception of small
outliers of Black river limestone, holding fossils, which are found on several of the
Manitou group of islands. These rocks are both sandstone and limestone and are the
lowest of this series in this direction. From this lake to the mouth of French river
the rock is mostly of the granite-gneiss variety with a general absence of limestone.

It is not considered necessary in this place to enter into details as to the orgin of
thr several rock groups which have been described in preceding pages. The gneiss and
granite west of Pembroke is usually regarded as representing the oldest portion of the

crystalline series of the archean, sometimes known as the fundamental gneiss forma-
ticn. Further east where the series of banded gneiss, with quartcite and crystalline

limestone, is exposed the formation is regarded as of more recent date, and is known
under the names of Hastings or Grenville series, and as probably representing the

lowest portion of the great Huronian system. There is evidently a great physical

break between these rocks and the next in order of succession are the Potsdam sand-
stones, since the great bulk of the Huronian and Cambrian rocks, seen elsewhere, are

ri< t recognized. While there have evidently been great periods of depression and of
elevation throughout the whole extent from Lake Huron to the St. Lawrence it

would appear that for a very long interval the surface was permanently elevated above
sea-level so that the intervening formations between the gneiss, quartzite and lime-

stone of the Grenville series and the Potsdam sandstone were not deposited. Sub-
sequently the subsidence along the lower Ottawa at least was more regular since there

are no visible breaks in the scheme of geological formations to the top of the Medina
at least.

(Sgd.) R. W. ELLS,

Geological Survey Departmenli.
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MEMORANDUM REGARDING MINERAL DEPOSITS.

The mineral depo.its .long the route of the ProjK-ed G~^«»B.y ^^'^^

thoM exploiting deposits of mica. £elsp«. .«^*P?™^^^
list, which

cement manufacture. One iron mine also is to be
"J*^.*" ^^^^St^STountry con-

would doubtless add to the business offering. ^^^ ^^

Considering ^^^ "«?i'L^X to*£ sSrerSlS?mi^ of the Cobdt ,amp
Nipissing, allusion need be made onJy to the Buver^ow^

Temagami district nor

and to the pyritiferous ~PPf\d«P<«'*» j^^^^i^'L^.^^ed. Alth^^ these latter

5i£";r:trx'r^z si: is:^rstslu -..» ..

""pS^i--".'' »i"»' '•>««'» ""••^ ""i? "^ ;• *• """* °'
'^'"

shore rf Thunder Bay between Port Arthur and Fort William.

(Sgd.) ELFRIC DREW INGALL,

Mining Engineer to the Geological Survey.
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APPEHSIZ T.

NOTES REGARDING TIME CONSUMED BY VESSELS IN PASSING
THROUGH CANADIAN LOCK AT SALT-T STE.

MARIE, ONT.

The Canadian lock witk its approaches at Sault Ste. Marie resembles more
closely in all its features the type of lock and approaches as designed for the Georgian
Bay Ship Canal than any other known structure s'rring a similar purpose; for that

reason a comparison of them may be made as follows:

—

Lock.
Chamlwr

lenctb.
Width.

Detth on Sill*.

Uft.

Upper. I««er.

Soo

Ft.

soo
6S0

Ft.

60
65

Ft.

•22-2
23

Ft.

*20 3
22

Ft.

10 to 50

* Below lowcM knowo mlcr level at construction.

The time consumed in passage through the St. Mary's Falls' canal, Mich., and
data relative to lockage therein, both being expressed in speed in miles per hour,

will be found on plate No. 36.

In order to obtain similar data with reference to the Canadian canal and lock,

the following records of the passage of different steamers therein were completed for

this office by F. B. Fripp, C.E., Resident Engineer for the Deportment of Railways

and Canals, at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Passage of Steamer ' Turret Cape ', October «7, 1008.

Turret Capo—Up bound—^light, length over all 2.5S feet, beam 44 feet, draft

13 feet 9 inches, net registered tonnage 1,142 tons.

Locked from mooring at North Pier, lower entrance.

Bow paned lower gatee.
Stem paaeed upper (atea.

Time elapaed loekins

Stem paaaed upper lataa
Stem paaaed upper end revetment wall

Time elapaed from lock
Diatanee in feet, ZJflO ft. Rata of apeed, 7 -3 milea per hour.

Stem paaaed upper end of revetment wall
Stem palead end of aouth pier

Time elapaed
Diataaoa, 2,170 feat. Speed, 8

' 7 milaa per hour.

Stem paaaed upper gatea.
Stan paaaed end of aou' j pier.

Time elapaed from look •

Diatanee, 4,030 feet. RaU of ipaad, 7 -S milee per hour.

H.
10
11

M.
67
15

S.
30
15

ir 43

15
IS

15
55

3 40

18
21

55
45

2 50

15
21

15
45

30
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Ptutagt of Steamer 'Juniata.' October «7, 1908.

Jvniaia, paMcnfer and freifrht, net registered tonnage 2,619, up bound, 1,747 tons
package freight, length orer a]l 861 feet, beam 45 feet, draft 17 feet 9 inches.

Locked from mooring at North Pier, lower entrance.

Bow pamd lower gain. .4
Stem |»Med upmr fata. [',;;

}

J

Time aUpud locking.

Stern pund uppar gtte^
Stem pund uppw and ravcUnmt wall

TUne «Up«d
Diitantw, 2,3M fMt. Rate of ipMd, fi -s milM pu hour.

Stem pund upmr nd of ravctmant wall
Stem pund end of aouUi pier upper entmnee

Tiine elApead
UiMance, 3,170 fwt. Rate of epeei^, 7 -8 miie. per hour.

Stem panad upper satea
Stem panad end of »uUi pier.

Time elapaed from lock
Diatenoe. 4.S30 fnt. Rate of apeed, 6 -3 milea pn- hour.

NoTc.—Faaaage after learinc lock all cinr.

M
4

S
as

10 20

IS
15

4
8

3S
30

4 U

IS
. IS

8
13

30
30

3 10

15
15

4
13

25
30

Passage of Steamer ' Hendricle S. Holden '. October S9. 1908.

Hendricle S. Holden, net registered tonnage 3,091, down bound, 7,616 tons iron
ore, length over all 430 feet, beam 50 feet, draft 19 feet 4 inches.

H. M. s.
Bow alnaaat atation. 103.00 11 a mBow 'Vaaat end revatment wall JJ jj jj

Time elapaed ^ ^
Diatenn. 1,450 fnt. Rate of apeed, 3 -4 milea per hour.

Bow abreaat end of revetment wall 11 n e
Bow paaaed upper catea '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. n 19 55

• Time elapaed \ ^
Diatann, 3,360 fmt. Rate of apeed 3 milea per hour.

Bow abraaat atetlon. 102.00 11 < ,nBow panad upper latea }} ,5 ^' ,

Time elapaed ^^ ^
Diatanoe, 3310 fnt. Rate of apeed, 3 • 1 milea per hour.

I?* '*r!i".'"*'' *«• 11 19 55Stern paaaed lower latea JJ 42 40

Time lockinc. ^^ i^

Stem paaaed lower (atea. U 40 4^
Stem abnaat end aouth pier, lower entrance 11 48 M

Timeelapaad 1 ^
Diatann, 1370 fnt. Rate of apeed, 3 -7 milea per hou
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J H. Bartow, bulk freighter, net regiitered tonnage 6.081, down bound, 9,500

tons iron ore. length over aU f 25 feet, beam 64 feet, draft 19 feet. 10 inoh«.

Putage of Bttamtr 'J. H. Bartow,' Novtmher 10. 1908.

H H. S.

Bow •bfwit wid of touth piM. UDBOT •otimne* }} »
JJ

Bow pHMd tnd oj fntmnX mST. " " '"

UnwtUpMd '' "
DiiUBn, 3,170 fMt. Rat* o( •pMd, 3 -3 milM pn hour.

Bow iwMd end of nvttmMit w»U }} IJ IS
Bow |»Md upper (KtM " —

Tinwctepad " "^

Dittane*. 3360 fwt. lUU of ipwd, 3-4Billot pwhour.

Bo-* abr»«« end of louth pitr, upper mtimne* ii aJ 30
flf.w paiwd upper fetu " ** —

Timeclapeed " **

riituee. 4.S30 feet. Rete of tpeed. 3 -7 milee per hour.

11 34 30
Bow peeeed upper (ktee i! K (j
Stem peeied lower (etee.

" °' -
Time elapeed locking '* *"

Stem paeeed lower cttee... < .•i; la 5 10
Stem pueed end ofwuth pier, lower eutranea " °

Timeelapeed
'' "

Diitance, 1 ,870 feet. Rale of ipaed, 3 -S milea per hour.

NoTK.—Faaate all clear.

Pottage of Steamer 'Joteph Sellwood,' October «7, 1908.

Joseph Sellwood, net registered tonnage 5,2«9, up bound, 9,000 tons coal, length

over all 645 feet, beam 55 feet, draft 18 feet 6 inches.

•
H. M. S.

Bow abreait end of eouth pier, lower entrance }? *? ?5
Bow paend lower lataa. " ^ "

TimeeUpeed *' ""

Distance, 1.870 feet. Rate of •peed. 1 -3 milet per hour. .

Bow paeeed lower satee }* .1 15
Stem paaeed upper lataa. " °' *"

Time etapeed locking « *"

Stem paeeed upper lausa..... ... •

{J
'§ K

Stem paiMd upper end revetment wall '* ° '"

TimeeUpeed '* *'

Diitence, 3,360 feet. Rata of ipeed, 3 -3 milei per hour.

Stem paaied upper end revetment wall }* *
Jg

Stem paewd end of eouth pier, upper entrance ** '* "
Timeelapeed

'' ^*

Dictence, 3,170 feet. Rata of epeed, 3 -4 milea per hour.

Stem paeeed upner tatee. {' *? 55
Stem paeeed end of eouth pier, upper entrtnce '* '^ *°

Timeelapeed •• *•

Dietaaee, 4330 feet. Rate of epeed, 3 -6 miles per hour.

Nora.—Rate leaving lock at upper entrance slow owing to meeting down bound boat bt tween swirt bridge and

end of revetment wall.
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ThB variety of clau of carrier, length, beam, draft and net reffiitered tonnage
will be obaenred.

^ - F"" ,*^ following it would appear that the time elapsed in lockage bears a
definite relation to the registered tonnage.

Suuur.

Tut .i Oip*..

Ki!SMok, ^^_,._i 8. HoldM..
J. 8.Bu«ow
JoMph SaUwood

lUflftomd
Tim*.

Tom.
I
Min. See.

1,143
3,«19
S.OSl
fi.oai
s.aw

AT«na*. 3,438

17
IB
33
33
45

4j
30
43
45
40

37 SB

While this is in a sense speculative, it fairly represents the average condition
within the lock, but of course it is understood that the average elapeed time of vessels
entering and clearing the canal is very much greater, probably taking between an
hour and one and one half hours owing to their being obliged to wait for their turn,
and the crossing or passing of other vessels in the approaches.

(Sgd.) S. J. OHAPLEAU.
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APfUSDE U.

EXTRACTS' OF A REPORT BY MR J. E. WALSH REGARDING TRADE
STATISTICS.

OANADUN ORAIH TIADE, LAKE POSTS AMD IIOKTUAL.

For ttatistics of Nortiiweit erope, lee pa^re 567.

The total number and capacity of Canadian and United State* veasels carrying

rain from Fort William and Port Arthur during the season of navigation, May 7 to

December 19, 1904, were:

—

Canadian—Number, 88; capacity 8.260,000 bushela.

United SUte»—Number, 16; capacity 231S,000 "

Whilst the United States vesaels equal only about 30 per cent in number, the

carrying capacity was over 46 per cent of the total, an evi('ence of economy due to

the operation of larger vessels.

During the season of 1905 the grain business at Fort William was divided as

follows :

—

46 Canadian vessels, capacity 3,776,000 bushels.

46 United States vessels, capacity 7,025,000 "

During the season of navigation 1906 there were:

—

56 Canadian vessels, capacity 4,757,000 bushels.

48 United States yessels, capacity 9,336,000 "

In 1908 there were:

—

77 Canadian vessels, capacity 7,822,000 bushels.

45 United States vessels, capacity 11^'>,000 "

engaged in carrying grain from Fort William and Port Arthur.

(Note.—The Wm. P. Snyder (United States vessel) loaded 880,260.60 bushels of

wheat in 1906, the largest cargo of grain ever carried on Lake Superior.)

The number of Canadian and United States steam vessels trading on the lakes

and rivers between Canada and the United States (exclusive of ferriage) whidi

arrived during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1004, at Fort William and Port Arthur,

was:

—

Number.
Regiiter.

Number
of

Crew.

Fort WUluua- ~

Ouiadisn.....

.

Unitwl SUtee.

Port Arthur—
QMidian
UaiUd SUtee.

14J

184
370

113,780
281,774

331,735
176,043

1,769
3,708

10,887
S,843
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fu»^^;^,toiST.js*s;'birsu?" '"^"" ^"^ '"^^

FortWiUlun—
CWaadiMi.. . .

VnitwIStetM...'.'.!

PWtAnhnf^
CumUu.
VaitodStotw.

NumlMr.

74
IM

86
870

118,408

110,786
178.648

NombOT
of

Cmr.

3,301
8,708

8,678
8,848

ArrJTah during fiwal year ending June 30, 1905, were:-

Fort WUUui—
C>indiaa
Vnitod SutM..

Pert Arthur—

Unitwl Stetaa!

!

NuD-.u

114
338

70
333

Tonaaf*

188,681
368,088

184,648

Numbw
of

Crtw.

I, too
4,864

3,647
8,843

Departures :

—

•

Numbtr.
Tonoaa*

Re«i«tar.

Number
of

Craw.

Fort_WIUiun—

uiiii«d State*. .'''''''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.['.:.,;;;]

Port Arthm—

Dnitad Statu.

86
343

33
333

187,220
334, isw

43,643
184,648

3,738
4,61U

1,121
8,833

Arrivals during fiscal year ending June 30, 1906, were:—

Fort WilUuB—
OMiadiaa
Unitwl StataiL.

Number.
Tonnaae

Regiater.

Number
of

Crew,

Port Artkur

—

puwdaui
United State*.

363

369
381

144,300
£64,783

446,480
161,786

3,040
8,306

13,177
8,830
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Arriv«U during nine month* ending M«rch 81, 1907, were.

FortWUlUun-
Cwuullsn
Unit«l StatM.

Port Arthm—
CkDsawa
VniMd StotM.

Number.

60
103

197
ISB

Tonugi

lUiittw.

79.782
3M.«"

3«8,781
34S,SU

Numbtr

Crtw.

«M
s.ies

6,6«a
S,5W

Departures :-

Fort William—
Canadian
United SUtM.

Port Arthui

—

Canadian
United SUtea.

Number.

79
160

118
197

Tonnaae

Rogiater.

Number
of

Crew.

128.038
341.238

1S0.448
257,535

2,398
3.081

a,7M
8,759

Arrivals during fiscal year ending March 31, 1008, were:-
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DeparturM :—

8N

FortWUIiMD—
'>i>a<liaB. ,.

.

6u<i
Drii

t Ai

lUki StatM.

Number.

7a
334

inn
331

lUiriMw.

130.177
a3v,a23

lao.ioi
"S.'i.oas

3.7S3
e.7M

Artht-r in the ye«, m«tion*d7-
''"*""* '""" ^°'' ^^•»'""» "^ Pot

AuinrBD.
I>criiaTi,D.

Number.

Vital y ar ntdiitc Jmt* 30, ttut.

RSJE^;::::::;;:::;::;:,;:

FortWUli«m
Port Arlbur

ATiiM mmlA, mdint March 91. tt07.

FortWl iwa
Port Artbur

fitcal war tmiing March St. laos.

Fort William
Port Arthur

400
383

477
433

325
3«i7

847
845

TAnnsic.

Rfgjflcr.

630,478
80«,393

613.2i!8
874. 5f'.

436. S»0
280,526

7S5,«78
726.360

Number
|

of
Crew.

Number.

13,OM
II.9O0

13.840
13, 3112

10,578
U,4h3

18.773
16,644

476
430

451
715

308
564

632
521

Number
of

Crew.

623,187 12.624
W'a.SOS

I 13:436

571, 3g«
I>a8,744

304.600
488,410

811,887
684,478

13,167
22,610

8.410
12.280

16.305
15.037

TeJ«Tau',.n f''''*"'
""^ "*•'" «^"" ^'^^ ^-» William andTe»6el and all rail for nine ctop years ending August 31. 1908, were

Port Arthur by
as follows:

—

1800-ieoo...
U00-l«01...
1*01-1002...

U02-1003...

ititJ-1904...

1S04-1S05..

.

1S08-1B06...

1906-1C07...

W07-H08...

Wheat
Wheat
iWheat

Total craliu.
Wheat....r^:

Total iniiia.,
Wheat... TT^
_^ Total mala*.,
Wheat

wheS:!^.^""-,-

Whe2:!^..«^""
Total cnuni..

Wheel
Tuial graine..

16,086
5.701
37,180
27.708
38,426
40,036,
28,552
28.807
27.734
38,444
40,637
84,438
81,710
64,314,
37,035,
47,743,

,583
222
.204
.300
.856
,323
.628
.667
.871
,848
,267
,537
,083
,134
,006
336

2,263,247
677.380
068,534

1.554,173
3,060,680
3,508,633
2.831,826
3.122.414
I. 034. 236
2,828,003
8,882,483
8.200,483
3.130.607
5.881,748
0,808,404
14,364.177

18,340,830
6,468,811
M. 148,738
30,347.873
«.487.886
«S,544,84a
31,384,181
33.030,081
30. 600,107
10.073.338
M,500,730
63,048,000
84.S4S,Me
70.108,870
47.831,400
62.107,813
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buthtb to i.Bit«d SUta. P<**VT«*f-??ff! iLwk During th« MMon of mtI..-

*^ :lr*n'"Sf*l!2rcJSSiiiSb^of w^^ €«««« port. «ui

tUm 190^ C»^«~^~^ SriST thT-mo pwiod Unitod 8Ut« T«.d.
4,068,906 burf»U to fofoifu port.. ^^J^.J^'IJ^ of wb.«t by

Jr!!o^Td\'JS.«6T^l. t'uni^^^^ P^- Uoitod 8t.t« re-eU

carried ».e68,949 bu.heU during tbi. Mm. period.

Bummmry of .hipmenU fpr tl« y~r. 1»0« ud 1907:-

ToUl8Wp««i«»»>jrV«Ml.
If0&

WbMt. •.•
OttMTV^M-

Teul..

t.tm.m
Sl.US.TlS

itor.

4T.10B,S4S
1S.T06,ST4

1«,4S1.M1.
«,710,M7

vr.iao

w.«io,.i.

n.tiT.Mo
14 trs.aes

I.IOO.UT
WiMBt to CusdUa porta

Whoot to foroim po»t»- • — •
•

Otlwf Br«ln»«o{l»»fdtanj«tft .

"""1^^
Observed th.t over thirty-two per cent of the 190e rf.ip«.ent. went to

"""mfnS-from Fort William to Georgia. B.y .nd L.ke Huron porU is

diatribut^ :-
^ n^iller. in Ontario for homo consumption .nd to grind in tr«.it for

'"^^d. A very con.ider.ble qu.ntity goes to the miller, in Montre.1 .nd other parts

leaves for export 16.764.087 »>»«^»'
".^gbioment. via United SUte. port, .re for

port.. (It is f.ir to MBume th.t the
«J'»'^*J^'P^'5^^t^ j^ jgoe were U.2»8,251

export.) The tot.l shipment, f^m the ^°!* f T^^ 323274J80 busheh.. After

The total capacity of elevators •?<* '^7°°"!^ . .. 1,^^ of the Great Lakes.
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8Ut«Bi«nt ihowin, ihipmwiu of wheat from Fort WUliam and Port Arthur by«MeI. and daatination, duruiff th« MaMM of naTigation 1906, 190. and 1907:—

OwMlouad

Wr--::::;::::::

Dmo« Hwbear
Csllla««oad.
Sjunta. Pbint Edwud.
MMlard
Uodwiab
WallMdr«Ml

ftSSr*';: .: :.

KisiMaa
l*raMott

Port Hwan.'. .'..'.

BuSbIo
Eft...
CkkMB-

f«t 2S"«i^\i'rfss:;«i„^.s*Sd"^{naSi^^^^^^^ -»- ^ »v.^..«. .. du. ^ u..

A««umingr that 60 per cent of the quantities carried to Canadian porta and allthe abipmenta deat.ned to United States ports were for export, it will be seen that the
»hii«nent« via United State* channeU are almost equal to those via Canadian ports
at the present time.

*^

Total capacity of elevators east of Lake Superior is about 18,455,000 bushels,
ineir location and capacity are as follows:

—

BuihcU.

ColliDfweod
OodMeb (2)
Klnoton (4)
MMjoid (n
Mldlaad(l)
Oma Sound (2).
Point Edwud (I)
PartColfaonMd)
Pbrt Stanlay (1)
PiMOOtt (1)
Svnln(l)
TUHn(l)..
Toronto (8J
l>epot lUfbour (1)... .

ColMU Ludingd)
Moatraal (»)..."
§|i»lMr (l)

t. John, N.B. (1)W«* St. John (2)
Halifax (l\

l»a—C3 ~

100,000
700,000

l.AOO.OOO
TM.OOO

1,210.000
1.050,000
S00,000
800,000
28,000

1,000,000
100,000
800,000

1,620,000
1,800,000
800,000

3,000.000
1,000,00',
800,000

1,000,000
800,000
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Of raeent yetn there hare been umnal oo&;:>laiiitt in regmrd to Hw oongeetion of

the (rain traiBe at Lake Hnron and Georgian ]3ajr porta. Several ecmplainto were

made to the Board of Railway Commiiiionera, particularly in regard to a ahortage of

can, and the inability of Ontario miller* to gti sufficient grain to continue operation.

At a apeeial iteian held in Montreal to consider these complaints the chief qufstion

under discussion was whether the railways were justified in giving export traffic

pieferenoe over local freight, and if such discrimination ^ich had admittedly taken

local and milling in transit interests throui^out Ontario.

Notwithstanding the efforts of the Grand Trunk to assist in nliering the situa-

tion, lecogniiing the national importance of export traffic, that road was unable to

continue in the business steadily without sacrificing the local interests in Ontario.

The Ontario crop it is claimed is not nearly large enough for the home milb.

The milling of Manitoba wheat has increased and it would seem as if a large por-

tion of elevator space at Lake Huron and Georgian Bay porta were required for the

local and milling in transit interests throughout Ontario.

RECEIPTS OF GRAIN AT MONTREAL.

isoa.
itoa.
ito«
1906.
itoe.

1S07.

ByRaU.

Ton*.

aas.sei
ass.sse
IM.OIS
148,S77
sss.sas
388,738

ByOuutl.

Tub*.

ats.sas
400,067
890,078
376,880
440.878
884,897

'By rail' inclndM Ontario and Quebec grain.

TBRODOH GRAIN IHIPIIKNTB TO HOHniAL INTAOT.

Number o( Vcmli.

OkoadUa. Anwrieu.
Tom.

131
66
66
98
74
102

18
18
10
14

813,188
1903 99 683
1904 116,096
igOt 180,308
1900 108,734
1907 188,798

The above etatisticB show the number of vessels which took cargoes through

to Montreal intact.

Average for 19 years, 57 'i per cent carried by Canadian vessels.
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Water lines carried grrain to Montreal as followa:—

66S

MontrMl TraniportetloB Company.

MratTMl ud Uka Superior Lin*. .

.

Otmt Ltkm HmviinUm Company..

Cinadiu Towaa* Company

Yaar. XAaMricao
Oraia. aiaia.

isoa
1803
1S0«
itoa
igos
1904
1S03
1903
1904

BiuImIi.

318.600'
4,770,079,

391,MO
187,000
318,000

1,444,814

BiMhalii

818,997
3,593,800
1,674,878
760,030

" iu.ui
1,078,674
997,680
366,871

Railway lines carried grain to Montreal as follows:—

Grand Tnuk Railway through Ontaiio.. .

.

Canadian Pkciee Railway from all pointa..

Year.

1803
1803
1904
1903
1903
1904

Amariten

Oiain.

Canadian

Grain.

BuriMli.

1,013,000
743,980

1.404,768
1.200,000
1.193,708

BudielK.

8,788,000-
1,797,964
2,793,073

T I.
-^^JfTP"'!**"* *•* ^« **•» and west bound tonnage via St. Lawrence route between

.™»fl J iS^^^"***"! f"'" '^ percentage of the west bound tonnage to be very
snwll. lo 1902 the east bound tonnage was 260,476 tons, west bound tonnage, 26,-
289 tons, the largest up to that date with two exceptions, namely, 1883 and 1889, in
tue senea. The percentage of west bound traffic for twenty-one (21) years was .0492
per cent.

ii»a/" ^T ^^^ *"** *^"''*' tonnage was 390.786 tons, the west bound, 100,699. In
1904. east bound tonnage, 278,328 tons and the west bound 71,512 tons. In 1906 the
east bound tonnage was 448,7(M tons and the weatbound, 72.482 tons. In 1906 the
east bound was 654.231 tons and the west bound 96,791. In 1907 the east bound
tonnage was 789,167, and the west bound 1.281 tone.

The statement has been made that the Welland canal has been of greater ser-
Tice to the United States than to Canadian traffic and any improvements in this

tHZ'Z Til ^^u'^.v" w^Jf^ *^'''-,
J'*^

*"*"' """"t't^ °* ^'«>«>'t "^'tward and
westward through the Welland canal from United States ports to United States

T^lJ.7 t,r"*''"''"\ (^^^ y*"" ^«''= E"«t »>""n'l. R.362,149 tons, west bound,

fiT J 1 ^"^T*** hountl tonnage almost equals the raet bound and goes to show
the development in lake and rail traffic via the United States lines, that none of the
Canadian lines, with the exception of the Canada Atlantic Transit Companv, enjoy.

In 1908 there passed through the Welland eanal 221,074 tons east bound and
149,151 tons w«st bound of through freight from TTnited States port« to United
StatM port*. In 1905 there were 190.647 tons east bound and 112.649 tons west
bound. In 1907, 218,997 tons east bound and 177.660 tons west bound.

The total qiwntity of through freight passed through the whoW- length of th»
WeUand canal during the seMon of 1907 was 1,604,821 ton?. Of this quantity-
1,214M4 tons were east bound and 887,777 west bound freight.

19a—S6i
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Of the east bound, Canadian Temek carried 098,884 toni, and United Statea

Teaaek carried 691,160 tons, and of the weat bound, Canadian Teaiela carried 148,486

tona and the United States Teswla carried M6,3S1 tons, or a toUl of 736,8>M> tona

for Canadian and 867,481 tona for United States TeHda.

The quantity of grain and package freight carried by the Canada Atlantic

Tranait Company, which paaaed down the St Lawrence cauaU xrom Coteau Land-

ing to Montieal, will prove of apecial intereat especially as thia line haa been of

undoubted value to the ahipping of the latter port It will be noted that the ton-

nage carried went to increase the tonnage of the port iwithout in any way taking

business away from existing linea.

ises.
18W.
itoo.
isoi.
U03.
itoa
11.04

BiMh.

,SS3.M7
387,980
917, ita
7S9,fl0e
009,733
;iOS.8W
007,488

Ton*.

43,074
00,043
10,000
8a,7l!l
39.007
19.043
0.913

All of which was for export.

American grain included by this lin" *or export, 1002, 6,996,617 bushels; 1903,

7,379,778; 1904, 2,246,593 bushels.

The Canada Atlantic Tranait Company took the initiative in establishing a per-

manent lalrj and rail freight line from the head of Ae Great Lakes to the Canadian

seaboard. By the inauguration of a regular fleet of steamers, this line has been in a

position to divert a large export traffic to the port of Montreal thus assisting in the

development of the policy to improve Canadian routes and divert traffic from United

States channels. In order to do thia they had to go into open market and carry grain

at going rates, that is to aay, at the ratee that prevailed via Buffalo, build a transfer

elevator at Coteau Landing and maintain a line of barges between tiiat pDint anl

Montreal. As the lake rate of freight was fixed, no doubt, at times they were forced

to carry grain east of Depot Harbour at an actual loss for the rail haul

The Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk railways at Owen Sound, Midland and

and other Georgian bay ports have always reserved the right to refuse traffic offering

which would be unprofitable for the rail haul, or when their equipment could be used

to better advantage in other traffic, hence these latter ports have only been opened

for export trade when business was offering that could be handled at a profit or when

there was not sufficient other traffic in sight to employ their equipment

STATISTICS or THE PORT OF MONTREAL.

The following are some of the statistics of the Port of Montreal, giving details of

trade via that port. In this connection it might be well to note the following in the

review of general trade conditions for the year 1904:—* As compared with the United

Statea porta the shipping buaineae of the Port of Montreal was fairly satisfactory, but

it waa by no means a large and paying business or at all approaching what ship-^

owners desire. The scarcity of export grain and the falling off in the cheese ship-
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mentii oontnbuU^ to low freiglit ntet .nd unprofitable busineu.' Further-' The«port of whe.t by Montreal dnring the put MM3n hM been the •malle.t for numj
^Z.t *!.'•"^ ?*," ^'^^J^

''""***y e^fOTUA in 1908. Thwe hare been manj
^ T ^'•^'}*' •'^V-**- ^^ "^^ «"»• •»•• *«««' ^ •"»» crop of wheat «»wJ

Mon^'"^ ***'""' "*"**" "^ American wheat ha. been diipped by

The Ontario crop is not nearly lai^e enough for the home miUs and the miUincof Manitoba wheat in Ontario has increased very much and leares the quantity for

toToSs;,"::^S'(irm*a'sr^ ""'"'^ "" °" • '^•* "* '"" ~'««'«*

The aboTe conditions have since dianged somewhat.
The annual report of the Montreal Board of Trade for 1908 has the foUowin*:—
' The concluding paragrraphs of the ' Foreword ' to the report on British and Con-

tinental ports by the President and Chief Engineer of the Montreal Harbour Com-
missioners are as follows:

—

' Montreal has behind her a canal and river system 14 feet deep, tapping the trade
of almost a whole continent. Equip in a proper manner her ocean and lake terminals
and no force can divert from the cheapest and shortest trade route the business she
ought to commend.

' At the present rate of increase Canada will, during the 20th century, contribute
to the empire a populatit exceeding that now occupying the British isles, and if she

SJilil'i!**^"?*^"**' "^ ^" '^"^"^ ''•'*»» «'«" ^^ "»" Pro-i^c* «anually
800,000,000 bushels of gram.

' The*e are only two methods of handling this new business:—

(1) By increasing terminal facilities on Canadian soil.

(2) By aUowing business to be taken care of throu^ American ports.

'It would, therefore, seem to be a national duty to equip Canadian sea terminalsm keeping with the railway and commercial growth of the country, in order to pre-
serve the national prestige of handling Canadian business through Canadian sea-
ports.'

'St. Lawrenoe route and the grain trade.—The popularity of the St. Lawrence
route among gram exporters was made very evident last season, for, in addition to a
lai«e regular line traffic, twenty-five steame-s took full cargoej of grain for Russia
and for Mediterranean ports as far east as 'Jreecc.'

The tonnage visiting the Port of Montreal is increasing annually. During the
season of 1905 it was the largest in the history of the port up to that time, being
almost double the figures of 1895 and about half a million in excess of the average of
the ten previous years.

Statement of vessels and tonnage at the Port of Montreal for seven yeare:—

iwn. 1B03. 1804. K05. 1908. 1807. 1808.

Scaaoint VMHl*. 767
1,038.404

i.87;;iS

802
l.SPO.IKM

15,338
a.4U,7«l

1

820
1,873,2?-

13,5...
3.085,174

740
1,834.478

Toniwaa of thmIi
Numlnr of inluid vnnla. .

.

Tonimce of tmmI*

1.858,087
10,083

2.354,875

1,840,058
11,112

2,788,881

7S»
1,868,804
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Quuititiea of flour, wheat, corn and oats shipped from Montreal during a period

of fourteen yeara:—This include* ahipment* for the lower St Lawrenoe, Newfound-

land and Trans-Atlantic potta-

laae..
uaa..
U87..
188S..
1809..
1800..
1801.
1803.
1808.
180«.
ISOB.
i8oe.
1607.
1806.

Floor. WhMt.

l.tM.TOS
l,63e,Sl<
i,S87.iaa
1.08«.1«S
1,808, lU
1,860,441
1,600,888
1,647,346
3,174,607
1,887,687
766,488

1,737,836
1,788,411
1,878,670

661.811
063.886
834,008
183,771
808,160
666,861
M6,0Tt
884,886
066,004
614,616
.864,848
,388,361
,876,878
.441,348

Corn.

3,618,
6,786,
8,834,
18,363
18,376
11,180
4,088

366
6,884
3,778
6,601
4,467
6,013

817

104
364
836
360
386
.643
,863
,734
.686
,138
783
647
441

Oat*.

18,718
,683,636
,381,808
,788,817
,081,164
,006,404
,6*7,116
,887.678
,188.361
,811,703
,688,767
,068.311
1.188,083
411,753

Exports of wheat, com and oats from the Port of Montr»«»l for thre yearo,

distinguishing between home and foreign produce.

1806.

Produce of Canada.
Fwaicn produce.. .

.

1907.

Wheat.

12,883.431
049,156

Produce of Canada 1 4'?^I'2SFonun nroducc 4
,
774

,
387Foreign produce,

Produce of Canada.
Foreign produce..

1808.

18.553,152
10,(06.165

Cora.

NU.
4,521.588

28
4,745.042

17,480
430,829

'Hi*.

3,035.679
663.820

3,600,648

401,267
108.130

The value of goods imported and exported into and from Canada via the St.

Lawrence river, also the value of goods transhipped at Montreal for foreign coun-

tries both inwards and outwards for five years was aa followa:

—

Fiscal Yeab.

•1904. 1C05. 1906. tl9a7. tl608.

Total importe from wa via St. Lawrence.

Total exporte for >ea vU St. Uwrence. .

.

Total merchandinc received at Montreal

or tranehipment for foreign porlB..

.

8

41,639.483
74,118.438

15.234.361

8

40.788,SF0
66.358.206

14,ore.446

8

43,599.039
86.857,711

22,114,464

1

33,853,704
66,046,556

15,233.003

8

64,502,066
65.656.610

18,655.468

Total trade 131,062.382 121.243.544 151.571,214 114,233.352 178,114.474

• (NnTE— 1604 the higheet up to that time lince 1888.) t Nine montha ending Marcli 31. t Ending

March 31.

For the purposes of comparison tfie following statement of the value of mer-

chandise imported into and exported from Canada through the United States from
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and to fcpeiflrn countriea in accordance with Trade and NaTigation retunu is

FUoUyw, ISOS
ru«l jrmr 1808
NiM month* •Ddinf: Marah 31, 1907.
Fimri ywr •Ddin(Mareh SI. IMS.

.

ValiMor
nwreliMidiat
imported from

fonifn
eountriM

thraugh th«
Uait«l StatM.

34,843,877
28,036,130
83,088,143
37,431,413

ValiN of
mardwndiM
MDortad to
lorain
aountriM

throuah th*
Unitad SUtm.

83,448.327
40.787,903
34,080.735
39,810.788

It will be thus seen that Canadian imports and exports through the United
States amounted to »68,089,2O4 in 1906; in 1906, $66,724,082; in 1907, $66,126,881.
and in 1908, $67,042,178.

The largest percentage of this trade wag undoubtedly throu^ eastern United
States Atlantic ports. During the same period the trade of the United States and
other foreign countries of a similar nature to and from sea via the St. Lawrence,
as already shown, amounted to $14,095,449 in 1905; $82,114,464 in 1906; $15,233,092
in 1907, and $18,966,468 in 1908.

The customs returns of the Port of Montreal show that about one-third of the
total of exports and imports of Canada are entered at that port.

STATISTICS OF THE PBINCIPAL ORAIM CKOPS OF THE NORTHWESTERN STATES, UANTTOBA AND
THE NORTHWEST PROVINCES TRIBUTARY TO THE GREAT LAKES.

The following are the statistics for 1905 of the principal grain crops of the
Northwestern States, Manitoba and the Northwest Proviacea tributary to the Great
Lakes.

State. Com.

IllinoU.
Wiaoonein
Minnaaola.
lowm.
KmBM*.
Nebcmdta.
South Dkkota.
North DkkoU.

Buih.

382,753,083
55,407.840
40,907,455

305,113,378
103.375.836
363,551,773
51,614,730
2,458,638

The principal grain crops for 1907 were:—

\^'he*t.

Buih.

30.051.584
7,803.381
73.434,334
13,683,003
77,001.104
48.003.608
44.133,481
75.633,014

Data.

Buah.

132,770.762
f8. 570, 188
80,660,700
131,115.180
3.2.348.333
58.474.370
38.103.517
46.194.381

State. Corn. Whe«t. Oat..

niinoie.

Biuh. Bush.

343,768,000 40,104,000
46.888.000 3.055.000
43.805.000 : 87,600,000
370,330.000

1 7.683 000
155,l;g.000

1 65.600 000
179.338,000 45.011.000
47.175.000 S3. 480.000

Bu*h.

Wiamnfin
MiniMDta. 51.700.000

.$1,885,000tdWB.

is.ssolooow-t^ika

33.738;00O
33,340.000

Nnrtl. T>.k»f„
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The crop of the Oenadian Northwest for 1808-4-5-6-7 wu M follows:—

Wkwt. Butoy.

MaBitolik. ISW.
IMM-
t«l».
190S.
1907-

Northwwt IWriloriw 19M.
M0«-

Sutetr'-wu ISOB.
AllMrta 190».
SutoVbvwaB. lOM.
AIlMrto woe.
SukatdMinui. IW>7.
AIlMrto 1907.

«o.tie,«n
w.i«a.4ss
M,7Sl,4ie
6t.lM.4U
w.aes.aae
U.oae.Me
1S,S78.M7
9S,107,»e
s.aocctf
ST.OW.OBB
s.see.oo

t7,«ei,aoi
4,ie«,su

w.ass.ers
4S.4e«,4W
M.aM.«77
4S, 140,745
14,17e,70S
M,W,M1
la.au.ou
eiuliio

u.Si.ttUnnisn
e,S47,»l4

8,707,Stt
11.177,970
14,0e4,17S
i7,sn.su
ie,7SS,794
l,S4S.n4
8.906,4S4
S!,a8e

i.m.oM
i,sie,4u
S,U7.«67
i,a(o,Ms
i,(ies,4ao

ORAIN TBArnC AMERICAN DPPKS LACK POKTB.

For statistics of Northwest crope see precediner paragraphs.

Throufl^out the past fifty years the Great Lakes have given the central Weat of

the United States the opportunity to trade with the eastern part of that country

because the Great Lakes occupy a midway position.

The principal ports on the Upper Lakes at which wheat, corn and oats are

accumulated for shipment by the lake linea are Duluth, Superior, Green Bay, llani-

towoc, Milwaukee and Chicago.

The points on the Lower Lakes to which shipments are made are Detroit, Toledo,

Cleveland, Fairport, Erie, Buffalo, Oswego and Ogdensburg.

RECKIFT8 or ORArV AT ABOVE POSTS.

1885—SS6,000,000 bushels.

1898—870,000,000 bushels, greatest ever received.

1903—269,000,00^ bushels.

Vessel movements on the Great Lakes and domestic trade, during the fiscal year

ending June, 1903, exceeded 75,000,000 tons net registry. The ooaatwise trade for the

United Kingdom, Isle of Man, Channel Islands in 1008, was 68,369,617 tons. The

coasting trade of Germany for 1902 is reported as 4,481,988 not registry, and the

coastwise entrances of France for 1903 were 7,088,902 net tons. The grand total of

theae three nations would be approximately 70,000,000 tons, riiowing that the coast-

wiae tonnage on the Great Lakes is even larger than that of these three nations com-

bined.

coiiPASAnni vzE or vessels coastwise tbade.

Great Lakes, 81,706 vessels, average tonnage 920 tons.

United Kingdom, 291,861 vessels, averace tonnage 197 tons.

Jmtem, 81,027 thmIs, average tonnage S7 tons.

Tha summaiy in the report of Internal Commerce of the United States for the

year 1M7 saja:—'The vessel movement (U.S.) on the Great Lalns aggregated 7.3,769

easels of 99,166,409 net tons register, compared with 76,097 vessels of 04,094^16

net tons register cleared during the preceding season.

The total traffc movement for the season aggregated 83,498,171 net tons compared

with 76,609,648 net tons and 67,846,620 net tons shipped during the 1906 and 1905

aaaons. Tlw inoreaae of eight million tons as compared with 1906 is due mainly to
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tbeIW ore .nd co.1 moTement. although the moTement of min end miMellaneoutmerchMidiMi dM ihow krge, figunt than a year afo.
nuaoeuaneout

menu by Uke. The com rfripmente, 44^66.090 b«hel^ about W pS cent^ J£a

mainly from Munitowoc Mil«>iilr«A .„J r-i,:
'*™'°" "* «'«•> 3!0.«»0,188 bushels,

wauKee, snow a 28 per cent decrease as compated with thn IMM it^,JZ tv •

tance of Buffalo as a receiving port for ««&. shiDnS VlJ^. ^-
, V^ .""P*""

The lumber shipmente for the season, l,380,2ft4 M fept »hn^ = ~, j vi
decrease compared with the total of the preceding St. IsofttO M £«:»

"'"^"^^'•"•'

The west bound traffic was made up largely of soft «>«1 .l„W * <
Erie porte to the upper lake ports, the princlSl shTppTng J^^t'STorc^Tf iT'"importance being: Toledo. Cleveland. Ashtabula Lorain S^d H«t^ IT^

^"'
shipments from these five ports consti uting Tr .. ^ cent of^ teA'l* t^"^'^
15.498309 net tons. The hard coal shipmLtsIr th'ryeT4W9m nit

5'''"'"*''

ceeded mainly from Buffala. though considerable shipmS o^Sis^rt"l a" IZcredited to Erie and Oswego. The destination of these shipments were ar^Tvf^^head of the lakes. Chicago and Milwaukee.'
'pmenis were largely the

Iron ore trade^The largest item in lake traffic is iron ore whicl, ;. ^„i- a
along a line of 1.000 mil«. dotted with manufacturing to^s ThU L if '^""^l

The United States Deep Waterways Commission. 1901. stated- 'The amountexpended ,n deepening and widening channels is about $12.(i)0.0(»; and marineZ*

The following are the statistics of the principal lake ports:—

Buf«to-The total amount expended by the United States on the improvementof Buffrio haAour to June 30. 1907. was $6,129,013.70. The maximurd^fHw
could be carried June 30, 1907. at mean level over the shoalest part wa7twenty feet
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The new bwdtwtter haf giTen the city a m«gni«o«it out« haibour, and one

reiult h«e been an expenditure of upwarda of ^80.000.000 in two ttad plants

The grain trade haa for yeara been the important factor in the growth and derelop-

ment of Buffalo. The fronrth of freii^t receipti and ahipnwnta, without •«>"«

pondinff Incieaae in railway faciUtiea, cauted lerioue «m«eation in 1906. The hnM

eaat were unable to forward their freight, and aa a i««iH rewela eaOed from New

York without cargo. Every effort it being made towarda further inywotwient of

thia harbour.
wheat rweift* at botfalo. laot.

Fraa

Dnlutt aad Snparlior.

MUwsukM.
OiMo Bay.
WaAbun

Toiwto.
FortWilUun.
Patt!Artkar..

Total

Binbtlt.

sM.aas
isa.ais
soa.ooo
n.ooo
33S,000
MT.aoo
4M,O0O
,»T9.«»
000,111

3,

36,370,000

Tool.

tao.ooo
MO.OOO

9,100
700

6,700
7.100
14,(00
130.600
U.IOO

784,600

Beeides this 76 million bugheU of other grain and 1 million barrela of flour

ftrfivoQ

It'wiU be noted that Fort William and Port Arthur contributed 4,480,000

bushels. Duluth and Superior probably shipped some Canadian r«in brought there

by United States lines from the Canadian northwest. ,«,,«,«/«
Buffalo has twenty-eight elevators, with a total storage capacity of »4,190,000

busheU. The transfer capacity of these o' waters for each twenty-four hours would

probably aggregate 5,600.000 bushels; tht s to say. there are facilities for wcemng

from lake vessels and railroads and trai. srring to canal boats and cars daily the

''""'SrBiffalo handled 10.201.100 band, of flour and 186.406,729 b««^l« »« «["i°.

of the latter 40.436,616 busheU was wheat. Of thU Fort WiUiam and Port Arthur

LiSbuted 11,778,788 bushels. The figures of 1904 are below the average due to the

ti-ikA of the Mastera and Pilots Association.
. , ,

L im. bXo «ceived 9.759.676 barrels of flour and 132^438.798 bushels of

of wWch 66.658.138 bushels was wheat Of this Fort William and Port Arthur con-

tributed 12,643,396 budiels. ... . • *•

Buffalo reports arrivals and departures of vessels for the seasons of navigation.

1908 and 1907.

Numbar
of

V<

ArrivaU.

190*-V«Mdt In ooartwin ti»d»»'«^v '
" _-..

Anwriean vmtl* entend fiom lonignpnts.

Fonicn voMoto entaiad from (ofrign porti. •

1007—VoMiIt in ooaatviM tiad* antwrad.. .
•-•

AS5!eiivSSl.Mita«dfi«»foj«ifnporta.
Fonivi VMMls entatod fnw fonign porta.

Deparivrrt.

igo6-VM.d. in eoai«wi« tj^ "JSt-ii;;:
Aniariean vmhU olaaiod for fonigB porta.. .

.

Foialan viMdi daand.
._^

AuMTiean vmmiM daaicd for foraign porta..

.

FoaicD vMMli deared. . • .

/^^^^^^j^^^^^^^-j

3.108
842
143

3,07S
•34
ISO

3,180
847
134

3,1*1
873
130

Toonaf.

S,S86.S74
466,081
33.170

6,687,941
618,833
81,066

8,708,890
483.667
14,776

6,931,190
413.687
86,636
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It will b. not«d that foni«n arriTali from foraifn porta equalM onU ,bout 14P« «nt .nd departure, for fonrfr. port, a HtU. overTs Kr ceSTS. iil'^?«iThe pnnoip. reoeipu by lake and rirer were wheatVcorn. flour, oaUron ore'lumW. copper, pi, iron, .luooae, lard and pork. The .hipmeku by iSe we7e n,T
Jffi^^Vri'ior"'

"'^ •*•-" "^ '""^'^ '^^^^ ^"^' ^^. .-i

bndiSl''''*"^'
~°*"**' •'""''" '*'**'•*' **' ^'•''•**' "«* Superior i. 4«.776.000

WHEAT RBOUPTS AT DULUTH.

Bum*.

WE:MMMm::mimMMMm-
43,«M,«00
MttSMO
31,1M,700
41.M8,t«l
U.W9,S2S

WHEAT SHIPMENTS FROM DULUTH.

Biubtli.

iSS:-;;:.-:;;

1888:-:::::;;
1907

44.118,000
31.400,100
38,130,600
39, I83,M1
49,307.734

WHEAT SHIPMENTS FROM WEST SUPERIOR.

Burt*!..

i9oa.
1904
1908
1906
1907

33,889,300
13:171:100
13,880,000
lu,818, 333
31,165,783

1905?nnw''
"^
'"f'tr^ ^l *^ ^'""^ °'*'"*'» agKregatod 58 million bushels in1905. and there was stored over that winter nearly 12,000,000 bushels, in 1906. 83m^bushels and in 1907. 81,526,609 bushels.

~.osm,«3

PRODUCTIO.' OF FLOUR AT DULLTH.

1,763,900
348.460

. 860,600
1,809,600
1.178,700
836,700
Z?l->oo
908.175
718.280
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Ckk9go.—'n» •hiprnwito of feur wd fimln from ChkMgo, throufh Cmadiwi

pertt for tk« jmr 1»06, mn m foUom :—

pmi. n^- Ova. «k«i. OkU^ Bsftoy*

Dapal HMtaw. •I.TTT

°"tw.*ii

IM.OOO
M.OOO

s,Mr!oM

8:8S

""•o'.bbo

In twuttit hipBMBta by Imke from Ohi««o to Canadian porta, thMioe Vy roil to

New England pointa (camad in Unitad SUtaa bottoma only) flour. !.««> *on«5 T'"?'*'

lOeOWbudwU; com, «,780,047 buaheU; oata, 4,416310 buahala, lye, 60.000; barky,

4«,000; milUtufc. 18.807 tona; oil-cake, 170 tona; undaaaifled, 868 tona.

In tran.it ihipmento for 1W7 wero flour, 18.080 barroU; (wheat, W9.401 buAda;

corn. ifiaSjm buaheU; oata. 649.609 budieU; miUatufa, 81,786 tona; oil-cake. 803

tona: maU. 78 buabela; com and oatmeal. 888 buahela; oil, 180 barrel.; merchandite

uneUMified. 188 tona.

Thero were 1.048.800 bu.hela of wheat and 6,4884S06 budieU of oato axported

by lake in 1907. a part of which, no doubt, went by Canadian routee.

The monthly report of Internal Commerce. United State., in deaUng with the

lake in tranrit movement of merchandiae, 1906-7, aay.: 'The table preaenting the

annual flgurea of the moyement of freight in bond deatined to or shipped from

domestic ports on the Great Lakea, but passing through Canadian 1«mtory in order

to reach ita deatination showa the shipmenta to be considerebly in excess of the

receipts. This ia duo Urgely to the fact that eartbound bonded grain shipmenU

from Chicago are rektively heayy. The tonnage entere Canada at pointe on Oeoi-

gian Bay, U tronsferred to the Graad Trunk railway, and agam entera the United

States at northern New York and Vermont pointa.

There were received at the United Stat- lake port, from these aourcea. 60,888

net tons of freight in 1907, as against 47 net tons in 1906. Shipments from

"heseTrta throSh Canadian territory f nted to 834.839 net tons in 1907 a.

compared with 899,438 net tone in 1906.

The receiptt required 161 entrancea c. veasels. the total "gistered
*»f>^-^

which was 891.8TO net tons, while the shipmenU were made in Wa^aels ^^J"^
net ton.. During 1906 there arrived in this trade 177 vessel, of 306417 net regis-

tered tons and 490 veswls cleared, having a regiatered tonnage of 641,093 net ton^

While the figures of the lake-in-transit movement are included in thoae found

in the Ublea representing the domestic commerce on the Great Lakes, they are beheved

to conUin enou^ individual significance to deserve a separate tabulation.

From this it will be seen that almost the entire tonnage from die District of

Chicago to Canadian lake ports, whether for export via the Port of Ifontreal, ot for

New England, waa carried in United States bottoms. Outside Depot Harbour, Kinj^

ston and Montreal the bulk of the traflSc via the other ports was for New England

points, therefore, did not add to the export trade via the Canadian seaboard.
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TWtoBn—of tlw Dktriot <rf Chi«i,o for 1906 tnd 1907 wu m follow.:-

ItOr-OMSiM imdij.'

AMtU.

Ckvwmttt.

Vd

Ul

7,oor
Ml

e.iss
2M

7,on 7,ico,nao

a.M7 7,M2;mS

H«»e«ipt of flour «,d pujn .t principal l.ke port, during the l«t eight

IS*

7.aM,IM
ll«.nT7

7.»is.«n
S1S,U7

yaan:

UOO-CkkMo

.„ DidMb
l«01-0hl«M0. .

.

wo»-«aSfe.;.-::
^^n»3;M....
Dulitth

Duluili.
ISOi-CklaiS.;

>li!«ilSM... .

nmuih
KO»-rbi<aao.......

MIItoSw.. .

DMiuifcTT:. ..

IBOS-Chlmao..... ..

MlluukM.....
DuJuth

lW)7-ChiniaD.

ItaluUi.

BlMlMl.^

S4«.eS7,3(S
M,a09.M3
0t,OM,4U
IVI.Wa.bM
A1.M7,IM
W,7«l.74«

3IS,«IS,80a
49,403,477
Ji.0M.7M
37S,4«B,liS
<S,OM,»>
«a,eiB,477
aaS.4tM.477
47,78a.3)t3
M.liiO.ZtW
as«.4»,ioo
48,073.83a
70.311.3S1

380,833,206
M,774,8M
t|6,430.SS8

307,348,141
M, 835,817

^^ 84,»48,ft9B

«• v.iiy were itob, 818,690,808 buafaels, and 1907, 860,098,015 bushels.

OOMMBBCE or CANALS AT 8AULT STB. MARIE.

ton.f"n"So''a%izrdr„x:i^^r':8rit;'^^^^^ "V" *»'"' '- ^«"' «<>

"I" cngBgia m tne carrying of trade through the canals The atpamor P w
S^%rr^,' «-'^° of 12^«8 net tons. The mLimum trai; S\S Ja^ w^300.52 freight tons on 148 vessel., having an aggregate registered tonn^^* of^,S

It was the development of iron mines which furnished the trade fo, »«. 1.-

J^irrlro; w"?' "Jl^rr^'r
--^-^'^ them, whileihe :,rofth:,a^er .Tdbetter ship, have lowered freight rat« and .till further developed the iron iTdus?^
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With tlM curif of on <fc»wnw«i«fc towM* Tmr^* ^TIUJH^^M^

l^lTTJSS« S«b. t«o«l i« 4nU,J««t ol the lumber trdic D«n,«

l»0<i Icpfinoiprffioithto !«•»««<»>•«•»•>• '«'•>"

fiilt
_ „

TOTAL raElGHT. ISOt

41.
tsubouad. ;;.;.:;..! lo.no
WcMbouad

ISi

Total..
•l.TSl.OW

The freight through the C.n.dl.n c«n.l wa. 18 per cent ofthe toUl fright, or

«,670.788 tons, an incre««e of 20 per cent over tbo figure* »' ^"^
The Canadian canal opened April 14, doaod December M. 1909.

S: totTSight tonnage £0^1907 .Und. at 5^17^4 net to.* of wh^h

46 644?1» net ton. wa. eart bound, and 18,672.896 ton. weotbound. f>*J^; ^j*"

fr;ighrmoTed 89.594.944 net tons or 87 per cent of the total eaatward movement wa.

represented by iron ore.

GRAIN RATW Tf) SR*.

The reduction of rate, on the grain traffic of the
^^^^^l^^'^J^J;^^^^^

Chicago rates are giren a. they are the ,ecop.,zed has,.. Ir
^^^J^:"

^'I^'^^*^
wheat per buAel. Chicago to New York, by lake and canal -a> 22-91 cent, per

^""1n 19(V4 the rate on wh. at wa.. lake and canai 4.71: lake an,l mil. 5_08. and hy

all rail. 11 :12 cent, per bu.hel. The latter rate waa for domestic consumption.

The rates for 1906, 1906 and 1907 were:—

r-r — -• - - -

L>k«

•BdCaiul. •ad Rail.

All Rail.

19W.. ''.'.'.'.'.'....-

woa.
1907

Ml
B-eo

a 38
• •40
«-67

10-2
10 5

cent, per huakel.

For domeatic consumption, local rate for expo-

ered steamer, 9-70 cent..

only, wh«i conaigned or delir-

-i^mmm
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BnJirwT-!r
''•'• "• "" •'-» '»' J-" »»"n W Chiono .nd D«luth to

in the hinory'^f l.i;\*d''crrtrrffio
"'*' ^" ""'^ " ^^^^-"^ '•«• '—

*

the c^;Jr
'**'"*"''""''' ''''"'" -ing charges .t Buffalo. To ,hu n,ust be «kkd

Ruling rate e'cvatin. an,; 10 dat
Canal boat trimming

"

Receiving, weighing nd lisoharr
'Ocean vessel trimming
Floating elevator. ...

Making the cost o- handli

storape . . .

or New York.

Mill. pfT
bailial.

5-0

1-6

6 35

2

5

i.ket;u^r:;t; vt: s'^^nl'"" r\r; ^^^—«« «" - wheat.

of the lak« o vee^l ,t , IXard StT'
^'^'^ '"™,*''" ''^'^''^' '* «« »«-d

«>mewhat higher tba, fh af^e^ UtS i/T '"? '"' ''*^' ^'' -^^ *^°'>'^

William to Geore an Kar and Jk^TT rl L ^' ,'^""'\ '™'' *^'^«' * ^^ Fort
in fact charter. ..'j. iet ^fc" 2 6 "cerLrbuTJ"" >vf*

""*• '^ '''•••*'•

east of the lakes t. take ...«. „f f^e busier "^ '"' •«>commod.tion

for S^C^ S''^ f^''?"?' r-*^ •" -te'. I^rt WiDiMn and Port Arthur
insuranoe.

tbi* was
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A. comp.riK.n «f th. rate. U only Moe-..y to Aow to what «tent th. North-

Not only will a deep waterwiflr control end detenniae Um
*J^ ",,~"TJ2

in Manitobe. Alberta and 8ari«tohewan to Fort William:-

wliiiilnt
Poruan* PiBirU,
UklMfB. ..

RcoadTtaw
I'Ai "

Swtlt Cwnnt.Swtlt Cwimt.,
M«dieiM.iUt..
GMcuy.

427 6
481 ';
6*4 8 "2
an •6
TU 10-3

no 10-8

M7 U-0
1.087 ua
i.wr 14-4

•4«l
•451
•417
•411
404
•179

To arrire at Montreal all rail rate add 12 eenta per buaheL «„„t^i
The lake and rail rate pubU-hed for 1906 on wheat. Fort WiHiam to Montr^l.

«•! cS. per b«d«.l; to WeTit. John. '^'>n^MnilBo^.:>^^'i^^^^ g^
1908 the rate to Montreal was 8-7 cents per bushel including terminals, to Weal Di.

Jolin. Portland and Boston 9-8 cents. .^^ r.iMw
Tto^dl Mil rate Winnipeg to Montreal U 18 cents per bushel; from Calgary

26-4 cents per bnsheL

OMtSK BT BAIL.

Verr Uttk of the grain of the Northwest finds its way to the Eart all raiL Wheat

billJ^piinte in th^^ast by the all-rail route from Winnipeg^ other point, in

the West for eight ye. .

icoa.
IMl..

.

IMC...
igoi..

BiHlMlt.

asi.uto
i.m.Tio
SSS.MO
60.060

1C04.
IMS
itoe.
U07.

BiuiMilb

1.644.000
1.on .600
1.448,08
731,180

Assuming the rate of 6 cent, per bushel Fort WiUiam *»
.J'"''^^,^^^^

rail) is dirided 2* cents to the steamer and 3| cent, for the rail^^^^^^
IS B^Pot Hsrbour to Montreal. 881 mile, would be -(MOd cenU per ton per mile.

IZPMT8 nOM UHRSD STATB UAtHHrra.

In order to show to what extent the combined fiour and grain ^ade has con-

tributed to the receipu of traffic at leading seaboard markets, a table haa been com-
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N^oTSi^'^ir •'
T»«'«»V^t-. ^ew York. PhiUdalphi.. B.ltin.ore.wewport Hewn Norfolk, indudiug PortMnouth, on the Atlantic aeaboud N«r

.„„ ^*"iTu
****""' *"," P***** received for the first period 15397.148 bushels oer

ZZ^^'tZ^'-JZ.'^'^''^ ^•'^''^ busheC-nd fo^LVri 6.x
^«or;ho?.Mtr"1r^S„;^ ^•'^ ^^'-^'' -"«•«> -'' '•« -« Po-

r^^jH'^ '^ Md flour by way of the four national borders, given on thism^ WslTelf•'"'VK'"i'^r
'"" '^ *»"^''«= '"PP»y •« -Hehtly mTre thanSw'-

SSrTlSwSwVbJir^ ""*" ^^-^- '^ ^^^ yearThowever. Aow.
K» « ; ' VS i*

**' "'*'* •*"* **> '»«»«a markets. This shrinkage is one of

histoiy of the gram trade of the United States

out ot'th^eoX'^Th^S J:.Til?'4i'Sr'b';^ffr'"^"j
;»"'

'-r/^pp-^
den.and^ and inL year enlTLn^lJi^JJ^rTsl'TsSr^ls'"''"

'"^ '''^'''''

The direction which these commodities took in nB>ain» «.. »/*!.•* i

merce of the country into the foreign tr.lt^ho"^'^nh:tSo^;2SEl""'-

HXmS"*""^
'""'""*"* °' "^'* *"" """^ *"•" ^y «>-*•. <Ju""« twelve months.

AUmUo porta.
Oulf Dort*
Hwifio porU
NortlMni bonUr port* and ottaar |iriaei|Ml porta'

'

Flour.

Barrala.

13,413.087
1. 093, 783
3.«88,«0I

aS3,B36

Grain.

Buahtla.

«7.57?.a)7
S3.57S,)01
34,saa.23H
18,036.254

rM^^'^^^^B^iS

Naw York...!.
PUIadalpUa...
RaltiniOTa
NairCMaua...
SaaTimiwiaas..

1«,23S,8S5
81,II3.1U
14.811,731
18,318.390
8,703,347

1». 721. 178

134, 848,417

S3.400,(M6
118,330,488
34,701,878
43.303,068
8I,007.7M
31,663,260

.36,068,063
114.833,738
4S.»4S,076
S3,388.80»
33.<l«S.8e4
18.881,430

380.387.309
1 3»4.706,361

37,778.SR1
118,348.486
81.688,436
81.338,863
SI, 444,mi
18,840,784

388, 131,801

l»a—37
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^^J^ cdwaro vii^ a. im*

The «i»rU of dometio wh.*t for tbe followif yem bom th. princip.1 United

States EsBtem Athntic portB were u followB:—

N<w
!«(«...
U04....

HOT...-

IW8...-
1804....
UOB....
iwe....
UOIT....

PortlMd.—

U04.
U08.
1108.
IV07

PhihuMiililir-
iioiTTi^
It04_
HOB
aoe.
1107

N<«i.-ll-w5y.t ^-I-:^ B<g-. N- V«IJ2Ji*|gl. -d BjUtaj«. for*. jJ-WW p<«'
to 77.a8,0M b«*-. .. »«5«jrf -J*.^^

U, 181 ,840
1,750,838

>S:SS:»
37;iii;7i7

3,887,884
158,184
itv.en

1,88S.8U
4;i80.S83

1,718,855
118,748
717.070
743,888

1,818,478

1.800,700
8.000

840,448
4.748,588
Il,3u5,013

nraeticallv th» an* •mount (or local eoMMmptlwi . i

r4.288.lte ia 1108.

i^rS^puinn 18,l*l.e» tmmlw. aoaiiHwi witE

The above figures do not include the quantities of Can? •

transit exported via leading United States ports. During 1904

lows :

—

-•n breadBtuffg in

. ?y twere as fol-

Baltimor*. NawYork. PortUnd. Bot*an. Philadelphia.

FloOT Brii. 8.848
110,881
8886
73,873
8,488

313,851
1.531,188

•i,i3.«8S

_SS:ill_

~8,801,714

106,148
8,538,877

isoioi

358,850
14.648

78,407
3,384,571

81.038

4»',4U'
10,173

5.034
2<8.ono

2.434
300,637

Wh«t. Bb*.
C--H1 ,

21? :;;:::::::::;:::::: •
g*;- •

SsSSiUit;.::::::::::::::::::: •

Total V^iabwM*. m,i«3 4.48S.4W7 3.4>7,330 551,081

RaSJtt'R'glSfc::
508,788

10.874,684

During 1906 Canndian biewiatufs shipped by these ports were flour, «8,000

brlH.; grain of all kinds. 1».11».«37 bushels, of which 10,7M,84« bushels was wheat.
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wer.^^„/*?LiSf'L'"r""*'.''' ?"•'•" «>«»**««• ii tnin.it for «por.
a^iun^-fjii ' ''?™»»; »»in of dl kinds. 84,16»,284 butheU, of wWch»460.«40 buaheU wu wheat, distributed u follows: Via New YorklOSMi hi?

iStS' mIj?L'"?^ ^' "»-*' ^•«»'^« busheU other kiS'of^.i;
'"."

£J?^ i!J' ^^ °' **^' •*«»'*«l »»'»•»'•»• «' *l»~t. M0.««» buK other

Jf^£.t^Jwti^i'?;"^Ki\^'!^^ '-^'' W^»S'bS

b^LvrrH""'"""^

SSfhS'S ^*^' """* *^'°' "" ^"«"^'*' 2-»«« '••"-I' ««"'.

The United States Bureau of Statistic, Department of Commerce and Labour

?n J^rCaS'Tear^k?-!^"'"*'
'""'"'' " " "•"'"« *•*»> «« ^ITu^ giren

'"'unTid'^t':^"''"'*'^'^"
*° '"^^ countries ihrou^h-the

*"''''''''* "^

IST.Tfte.gsT 00
See statement for 1906. 1906. 1907 and 1908, page 567.

f^T:^ Sea:^?^" '"^^ *" -»*- *"^-* »•- ^'' PO'*- a- bidding for the

NawOriMu—
uos
K04
IMS
ICOS
K07

""fott^ad Ntwport N«W-
ISOS
1904
KOS
UOS
nor.

»o«
1«M
1108
ISOA

^1907

i9o«."; !!.'!.' ..:::

isos
IBOS •
IBOT

Exroim WnaiT *in> Corn
1S08. 1904. 1905. 1908

AND 1907.

Wbnt.

BiuMn

13. 568,000
s.sn.ooo
887,000

S.TSI.OOO
s.ns.ooo

873,000
11.000
96,000

797,000
380,000

18,710.000
8.486,000
>,S14,000
11.(83,000
S.BSl.OOO

1.174,000
788,000
48.000

410,000
414,000

Corn.

Biuhala.

13.838,000
s.iii.ono
30.410,000
18,388.000
7.880,000

4,841,000
1.770.000
4.318.000
4,344.000
1.807,000

4,841,000
3,408.000
10.378,000
10,833.000
0.809.000

171,000
478,000

. 810,000
1.184,000
i.ir,ooo
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Extract from Bulletin (United States Depwtment of Agriculture), on Euro-

pean grain trade,

—

Grain Deficit in vuttn Europe.

'Plentiful .upplie* of grain from newer ~«"t™. powejsing va.t ««"/^^
to cereal production haTe cau«^ western Europe to depend for « P"^ of ,t. noed.

on foreign aourcea. The grain deficit of wea*em Europe during the fire years 1901

ImTySged ahnoat half a hillion bud«l. of wheat. 800 milhon *.««b^l* »« ^"^
M milli<?bu.hel. of barley, 144 million buahela of oa^,

"JJ« »'
J^", V^^J.^

rye. Wheat is pre^inertly the international gram, while of the five

"^**'
J"^"'";

"reals, rye en4. leMt into foreign trade. Grain i. impor ed into wertem Euwpe

tolJmo^t from Ruaaia and the Balkan states, but principally from countries

""^^^IhSTporting country, the United Ki-gdom; obtain, nearly 80 per ««t

of ite whTat supp'^. all of it. com. more than half of its limited .^";'«'^"«« ^
Se, 46 p^ cent of it, barley and 86 per cent of its oat. from fo«jgn and ^W.al

S'rces.'lspecially in the c.«, of wheat the dependence - }™PfJf.^^ ^r^a.
marked increase. As Ute u. 1871-76 slightly '«?'^ ^l*"

J^'* *^*, H7sSti.Z
r«i«^ within the United Kingdom. Accepting in the absence of official statiancs

7t>^.Tn Z Xates qTted in the report of the Bntish Tari« (^.m^^^^^

fifteen yearn later in 1886-1890 the average contribution of British agnculture had

7nl *!^«1 ««t of the whMt iUBDJy and in 1901-1906 to only 21 per cent.

'""'?»:hJJ5:^U^:X tSrtulletin. 18^1906 Germany has taken rank

as the Urgest importer of wheat. «cept the United Kingdom

The incTWiMd dependence on foreign .«iin, exemplified by the Lnited Kinnom

andSmany. is genial throughout the northwe.t or
l^-'^J^'^^f'^Zi^^^^

comprising the countriea north of France and Italy and west of Russia, Hungary

and the Balkan Peninsula. ,, . , . ^ -c.-.^
The European surplus producing countries are all situated in eastern Europe^

Russia with itVvast area exports by far the largest quantities, of ««»«• •^f^»«
fn im-im no le«. than 141 miHion bushels of wW a year. 93 million bu.^1. of

barley. 86 million bushels of oats. 60 million bushels of rye and nearly 23 milhon

bushels of com. Russia's exports .^present about 24 per cent of its wheat crop, 7

per cent of its rye. 10 per cent of its oats and 29 per cent of its barley.

The gi«at importance of the United Kingdom as a market for the surplus grain

of other countries may be measured by the following: Taking account of both

wheat and wheat flour, the imports froni foreign countries ^'^^^^^'^^
™

less rapidly of late years than those from British posaess on. In
J^f

*°'?'*^ ^"^,
tries JontHhuted in both grain and flour the equival«mt of 131.000.000 budiels of

wheat, while in 1906 they contributed 146.000.000 bushels. This comparison, how-

over, under-estimated the importance of the foreign countries in the supply of the

British market" prior to 1904, for the percentage supplied from *°""%«?«/?'^ "
1906 was far below the average for 1883-1903. The T* "*?««, 7aJ^iy^n'
sessions has increased remarkably from 31.000.000 bushels in 1883 to 80,000.000 in

1905 and 65,0(*),000 in 1906. Imports from Russia liave varied Sf'™"'. '"•"'*>""*•

the highest being 46.000.000 in 1906 and the lowest .-S.OOO.OOO bushels in 1899 and

1W1. From Canada the imports have shown a constant increase, while from the

United States an apparently large decrease is observed from 1901 to 1906.

The returns. horifcTer. show that a much larger sunply of wheat and wheat flour

was imported from the United States than during 1904 and 1906 when thp supply

available for importation from the United States was <^^V"*^''fjJ'^*^^ . . ,

The imports of wheat into the United Kingdom were in 1900. If^,^ 048 »»u.heU

:

1W1 1.30122 589: 1902. l.'i1.20U.'S7; 1903. 164.511.260; 1904. 1S2.527.833; 190.S.
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1002 11.07r.»00; 1903, 11.772,266; 1904, 8.413.083; 1906, 6.881.293; 1906. 8.108.743
barrel*.

Of these importations Canada is given credit for the following:—

083,48"
77B.06!

1.110,407
1. £07. 210
l.lOti.Ulo
700,057

l,aS4.S71

at 3" ^'^^u-T ^T^^ '*^^^ *" ^^^ ^'"'«<1 States for 70 per cent of its supply

Me^wLjor i" T^ "PPjeciably. In 1903 the imports fro mthe United StatM

!7V ™i V ^ "*"*' ''°'"" ^' P*' '^"'*' ''"'«y » P^' «"»<' o"** 4 per cent. Flour ha.not dropped to any extent, about 5 per cent in ten years.
The average freight rate from principal points to Liverpool 19>2-3, in shillings

sterling per ton was:-FPom New York. 4s. lid.; Odessa. 8s. 3d.; Bombav, 138. Id.;
River Platte (down nver). ISs. 9d.; Montreal rates are on a parity with New York.Kates are practically the same to-day.

TRAKFIC POSSIBILITIE«>.

con.Sn * Z "^ *,^^ '1^*^' '"''^ ""'•^ S'^^"^ J**"*"' ^hows that 80 per cent of it.

aTSrltr "•?1'"'^
"k***^"""

^^''^ ""> ^^' ^"« »"<J «•«•""' be dive tS toany other route There is. however, a grain trade part of which may 1k> diverted bv .deep water route to Montreal. If deposits of high cla^ easily min^ 1 iron ore wImdiscovered along the Ottawa route, then a large traffic would Ln spr ng i^p^trT
it and eastern province coal.

««iween.

«nl lil''""*'*^/'"
manufacture along the line of the waterway are very striking,and de8er%P spenal consideration as immense water v n will be available

o1«7«JL*'-'*°'*'^ 'V^'' o*"*^
°' Michigan and Mi sota of easily worked high-class ores m unprecedented quantities and the cheap transportation by water to thecoal and coke at Pittsburg made a tremendous development possible.

The Minnesota iron ranges have been traced northward and at various points in
t anada give promise of containing valuable bodies of ore. When it will be possible
to utilize iron ores, which are now below the accepted standard, numerous deports ineastern and western Ontario will be available.

In the province of Quebec there are large and valuable deposits of magnetic orecontagious to the Hue of the waterway. One of the most rali depoThfof m^
meta^lliTore."*"'

°'"^'*^ *^"'""' '" "'^ "•"^"^ ^""° ** *' *® ^' ''«"» «f

The annual consumption of iron and steel and their products in Canada is be-
tween 800.000 and 000.000 tons. The prrKh.ction of p'g iron in tS Dombit
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•mounted to S78319 toM in 1»(H. The contumption of pig iwn in Canad* in 1904.

was aa followa:—

TMa.

|l:Ste£Ssy^-;::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::^^
Importa.

isa.gaa
40,446
TS.SOO

a47,SS4

The Talue of the exports of iron and iteel good* manufactured in Canada in

1904 amounted to $1,991381, the Talue of the imports of iron and ateel and manu-

factures of same into Canada for 1904 was |41ASi,789.

ToUl imports of iron and steel and manufactures of same during the fiscal year:—

Ymt.

ItOf.
1906.
1807.
IMS

Import*.

3S,47S.378 (10

a8,S48,53lt IXI

38,731,015 <X>

S3,Q0O,30a Wl

The import of iron and steel is divided as follows :

—

1st. luterchangabk mechanism, the manufacture of which requires the highest

skill and workmanship; 2nd, hardware, cutlery and edge tools; 8rd, inachinery;

4th, castings and forgings, rails, and railway supplies and other forms of iron, steel,

pig iron, Ac. Of these the United States supply the following per cent:—

IntarilimiMbto OMeluuum
Hardwan, ealltry and dtsi tools

Madiiimy..
Ca«ttiisiaiid(orgiii9
Railway mppUm and laila.

OtlMTnmu of iTon aod itHi.

.

PWMnt.

83-43
74-08
93-37
86-66
30-74
60 07

Coal—Coal wiU be required in the development of the iron industry. Very little

Nova Scotia coal finds its way into Ontario, although the Dominion Coal Company

say they probably placed about 600,000 tons west of Montreal in eastern Ontario

during the year 1906. The consumption of bituminous coal in Ontario during the

calendar year 1904 was 4,461,140 tons and of coal dust S1S,883 tons nearly all of

which was imported from the United States.

The total imporUtions of United States coal and coal dust in 1906 was 6,492,974

tons, duty paid. $8,466,96032; in 1907, 4,617.408 tons; duty paid, $2,081,492.41, and in

1908, 8,467.176 tons; duty paid, $8JJ98.427.70.

Tlw cheapness of American coal at the mines and the short haul to the manu-

facturing towns in Ontario, notwithstanding the. import duty, has practical'y shut

out Canadian coal, therefore, the placing of Nova Scotia coal in Ontario

must depend on improved transportation facilities. The Nova Scotia shippers are

of the opinion that with such improvement they wonld be able to make some pro-
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hmited ^d .. only pre«rv«l to Not. Scotia by the duty on American^ tIT

Svdt' »"''/*"''^V«»»
«>««P. «n be deepened to allow a class of 00^^^^^^

Ji7^ ^K r' ^'J^^ !?
P^^ ^° *•* '"•'« "i«' 'Without breaking b"lk^mAdoubtless that would be done hereafter should important intewsts demand it s!^Jvessels might become competitors for western graiii freights.'

"*''*

With the advantage of return cargoes. Ontario would become practicalLv inS well t '"a
^1*^ ^*'*** ^°' ^' ""PP^y °' "*"•»»"«>"« "•" Tha proving

ir drti.7 IJ"
the economy o appropriating a portion of her contribEaTcoal duties to the work of deepening the canak to secure cheaper coal from thedeposits at the seaboard. The argument is, therefore, strong trafLrmaterUl Lferes will require her to either seek the removal of the duty on c^Vl in LT •

or failing that to adopt the policy of deepening the St KrencTcLls^ """*"'"'

1
^^ "^«»*«Kf of the Georgian Bay ship waterway are apparent as the CanaHi«nc.« shipped y,a the St Lawrence comes directly in compeUrn^'tSu^tS Statesc««l. ,he route leirg akrg the international boundary. The pressed waterlavhowever would carry it through the heart of the province, rich i^ minrrairth;highest development of which depends upon coal.

minerals, the

Delivery can be made as advantageously to interior points in Ontario from fhpl.ne of the Ottawa route, as from St. Lawrence. Lake Ontario or Lake Erie P^Tts

porJuV/rn?: '^V'" TK
""'' '"" ^'^^ ^"^ '"^ ^"•'^ "-- -<! Ge<!rgUn bayports IS 36 cents per ton. The average rate to Upper Lake ports is 40 cents per tonThe average rail rate from the mines to say Cleveland is about 78 Ss Tr on'making a through rate of $1.13 to Sl.18 respectively.

^ '

land to Frr^m- ' ^"V'^V^' '^.•""' *** *^* ''•'^ ^''"'' " 140 '""««• From Cleve-

r-i ?i
"" '**°"' ^ miles-total 940 miles. Vessels engaged in th^trade usually secure return cargo.

"B»g«ii in tnisr

The distance Sydney to Montreal is 815 miles, Montreal to Fort William Rftomiles, total 1.697 miles. Taking the lake rate Cleveland toTor^ Wima^as Jbasfsthe rate Sydney to Fort WiUiam would be about 86 cent, per ton a a^iinst a rate

It JlT^ l^^i^W i*"*?H"!S'
'''*•' '''' advantage Vf non-transCn"It wUl be noted that there » a diflFerence of 33 cents per ton in the «t« J/L- i,»

to Fort William in favour of Canadian coal. To this adJ the iuty of 63 ItTtton making 86 cent, per ton in all in favour of the home product
^

out ttttt^^aC' "'" "^ "' "'" '" •'^ ""^ '"'"' ''^-""^ »^-«^''-

It will open ti the lumber trade of the Ottawa vallair «).o :„ * . .

.ho (Jreat L,ke ...ion. The receipt, ol LmW ijCh^ fT'lSS^ "^\2
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1,670379,000 feet. Buffalo it alto an important dittributin* point for Canadian lum-

ber. Pine has been the chief wood manufactured heretofore, but large areM of hard-

wood hare been left standing. There has bet- quite a decrease in the quantity of

hardwood exported, partly, because nearly all of this raluable wood, which is easy of

aeoeas, ia in the hand* of manufacturen who rrfer to hold it lor their own use.

A water route would give access to hardwood areas, not only for export, but for home

manufacturers. It will make possible the transport of large quantities of pulpwood,

cordwood, bark, *c., which finds a ready market. Instead of the mill* being centered

in one district v at present they will be scattered along the entire route to the

advantage of the tradr generally.

I I
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TABLE OF DISTANCES IN STATUTE MILES
OF

WATER AND RAIjWAY ROUTES
Canadia/^ioutes _^___

rortWilliimtoUvirpool

Dulttth ,- ,...-.

Miiwauktt ,

Ciiicajo > .

Grand Trunk Railwy Routt

Depot Harbour -Ibntraal

DistaiiM

to

Mpot

Harbour

516

638

488

554

Distano* Di»tww

Dopot Mw*'*'

Hwjbow JLivmool

Montroal Mlillt

381 3189

381 3189

381 3189

Total

Dittaneo

4086

4208

4058

381 3189 4124

Grand Trunk Railway Rout!

Midland-Montroal

Diotanoo

to

Mdland

Dlstamo

Midland

to

540

662

512

578

383

383

383

383

Dtttanco

to

UvwjMl

Bollollo

3188

3189

3189

Total

Dtctaneo

4112

4234

4084

3189 4150

United States Routes

NawYbrk

Cmtral Railway Rout!

BufTalo-NtwYork

n«twioa Dtatanoi

Eria

Railway Routi

Buffalo -Naw York

Uhl|h

VkilqrR&ilwiyRmrt*

Buiralo-NtwYkrk

..„ Olotanot Oiitanci Witanoo "••^ DIttanu;
I Tntal
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^TCTH^p liMlUi^l Ti.«».i:h«il.««.l|.l«

Unitid Stalls Routis

GMtnJRaiKMyRMti
MTali-NtwYlRt

FirtWIHItiiloUvfipNq 813

Dihrtli. ^ *...,.

MlliMr'tN . : ^

Ohlotfo. > ^,...

3571

3571

8571

3571

4874

4896

4884

4800

Erii

RaihMjr Rivti

BuffUt-NfirYtrk

DIttaiiN

Nnv Virk

3571

3571

3571

3571

4858

4181

4818

4885

¥dlwRiilwiyR«iti
Bufftli-NMrYMli

UttUM

3571

3571

3571

3571

4882

5004

4842

4908

FirtWillianiloUvirpMl

wlnll. , »..-.

—

Wttt 8liori

RailWDf Riiitf

Bvffali-WNhMkm

IMmnmi LlvirpoH

Wlwulnt.

3571

3571

3571

3571

4863

4885

4828

4889

Dalawtri Uekmrunt ft Waitern

RtilnnQf Routi

Buffalt-IMilitn

DiltUM

Buffalo

to

Dlotaoeo

3571

3571

3571

3571

Total

Diitanea

4845

4967

4805

4871

Piiwiylvftnla Railway Rovti

Buffala-Naw York

Dlitaiwo

Buffalo

to

Now Vbni

3571

3571

3571

3571

4842

5004

4902

4998

Wast Short a U Naw Ysrk Cintral &
Boston &Mbany Railway Route i Boston ft Albany Railway Routo

Buffalo- Bteton | Buffalo- Boston

Diotaneo

to

Buffalo

Diotaneo

Buffolo

to

Booton

Diotatn

Bo««

to

UvoipMl

Total

Diotaneo

CHOtWMO

to

Buffalo

Oietmea

Buffalo

to

Boston

Diotaneo

Boston

to

Uvsrpeol

Total

Diotaneo

rortWIIiiamtoUvtrpooL

Dulirth _
Milwaukti , ^ .

Chiei^A ..

863

985

823

889

489

489

489

489

3228

3228

3228

3228

4580

4707

4540

4606

863

985

823

889

499

499

499

499

3228

3228

3228

3228

4590

4712

4550

4816

GHIGA60

TABLE OF DISTANCES IN STATUTE MILES OF WATER ROUTES
Proposed New Canadian Route Present Canadian Routs Unitsd Statss Route

via

Great Lakes.Georgian Bay

Ship Canal and

Montreal

Fort William to Liverpool

Duluth

Milwaukee . .

Chicago . . .

Distance

to

Montreal

Distance I

Montreal i

to :

Liverpool ^

via

Belle lie >

Total

Distance

3189 4123

3189 ' 4245

3189 4095

3189 I 4161

"vIT

6roatLal(ot.Willand&

River 8t.Lawr«nce Canals

and Montreal

Fort Wiiliani to Liverpool

Duluth

Milwaukee .

Chicago _.

1216

1338

1176

1242

Diotanos

Moirtroal

Uvo^l

Bolls lie

3188

3188

3188

3188

4405

4527

4385

4431

via

6roatLakos.Erio Canal.

Hudson Rivor and

Now York

Fort William to Uvsrpool

Duluth. - .^ .^.^

Mllwaukoa ^ ^ »

Chlcajo , . .

Diotaneo

to

NowYbrk

1358

1480

1318

1384

DIstanes

NswYork

to

Uvsrpool

3571

3571

3571

3571

IfeM mk
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Georj^ian Bay Ship Canal

ZZ foot Navigation Project

1 ;
. njth

^

L«,Jth L.nj.h ^^/ Total

1

DMoriptiW, 1 of
|H„p„„,

ofFree
^^^.^ Thm

j
;

Canals !Chann«l«»vpjation '

Via Miloi Milea Miles Miles Hours

French.Mattawa.and Ottawa

Rivers.and Lake St.Louis to

1 Montreal. i 27.5 55.5 357.0 440.0
>

1

Wa
i

i

[70 !

|rrinch.lta}tawa, Ottawa aadj 1

Riviera dee Prairies to Jun&
1 !

tionwitti River StLawrenoe j

1 1

1 1

[Ship Channel at Bout diL'lla
i
34.0 1 5S.0 359.0 448.0

J 1

J

T

«

V\

\

t
I
I
I

/
I
I

rHUM

DETROm
.(Hiir

tzl

aixic

-^'ml:

TOLEDO

<

^.-.

h oA V^"

Table of Canals on Present Canadian Roul

:s

ute

Oiotanco

Now York

to

uvfrpvoi

1

Total

Distinct

3571

3571

3571

3571

4929

5051

4889

4955

Name of Canal Watere eennected Terminal points T
Canals

Nvnibor H
Milo* 4

SaultSta Marie StMary's River SaultStaMarie 1.13 1 ii
Welland Lake Erie and Lake Ontario Port Colborne-Port Daihoueie 26.75 26 27

Galope River St.Lawrance Galops Rapids-lroquois 7.33 3
1
27

RapidePlat 1 » > RapidePlat-Morrisbur^ 3.66 2 27

Farran e Point * »...%.. .,-. Pt.Avoyon-Farrane Pt. 1.00 1 80

Cemwall •- *- +-+ -.

.

Dickinsons Landin{-Corff»'all 11.00 6 27

Soulangea f •- - * Coteau Landing-Cascades Pt. 14.00 5 2C

Laehlna « ^ —-* _ Lachine- Montreal 8.50 5 27

73.37 48



bWENSWliD
coLUNmrool

ELBORAfl

BMMSTOII

\ NXc^ j^^^RAMUVim^^\){ALM»»TW

BERUBfl^^^

STRATFORlbik:<=^:>^^^'^jXiia

rOODSTOi

^4fy

o

koswcao

rHACHSE

rHOMAS
riLSOMUM

;i^ V
TALO

Table of Canals

on Proposed New Canadian Route

^
ii^

t«'
c^

«3»
rf"

«*
«^'

"
-.r.

^CLEVEUND

Route

Name of Canal

I Montreal

^ Verdun

ISteinne

I

I

Prairies

^[Ricollst

Pointe Fortune

Hawkpsbury

Chats

Chenaux

RocherFenduN? I

RochprFenduN9 2

Paquette

Desj-dchims

Rocrrr Capitaine

Deux Rivieres

Mattdwa

Pa Ghant

bs: :}ines

Par- seux

Njr-Bay

Cna..Jiere

Five Mile Rapids

Oallps

Waters connected

Montreal liarbour and Verdun Basin

Verdun Basin and Lake St. Louis

La)(e StLouis and OkaLahe

River St.Lawrencaand Ottawa River

Ottawa Riverand OkaUkt

Oka Lake and Ottawa River

Ottawa River

. . and Deschenes Lake

Deschenes Lake and Chats Lake

Cliats Lake and Ottawa River

Rocher Fendu Lake and Ottawa River Flat Rapids

Terminal points

Montreal Harbour

Verdun -Lactiine

Ste.Anne

Riviere dee Prairies

.

Sault au Rscollet

Pointe Fortune

Hawkesbury

Oilmour's Mill - Tetreauville

Pontiac Bay - Chats Rapids

Chenaux Island

Length

of

CanaJs

«KlM
I

Mil**

050'

500

0.75

Ottawa River

Coulon^e Lake and Allumette Lake

Ottawa River

. and Mattawa River

Mattawa River

. . and Talon Lake

Trout Lake and Lake Nipissing

Lake Nipissing and French River

French River

. . and Georgian Bay

Muskrat Rapids

Spottswood Ferry -Paquette Rapids

Desjoachims

Rocher Capitaine

Deux Rivieres Rapids -Trou Rapids

Mattawa

Plain Chant Chute Power House

Les Epines Rapids -Larose Rapids

Lower Paresseux Rapids -Sand Bay

Three Sisters Island -Rocky Point

Chaudiere Falls

Five Mile Rapids

French River Village 25

Totals 275034.00 27 28

225

1.75

1.50

125

075

0.75

050

050

2j

175

150

0.75

25

25

3 00

350

0.25

025

1.00

11.75

^25
1.75

1.50

1.25

0.75

0.75

0.50

0.50

0.25

1.75

1.50

0.75

0.25

0.25

3.00

3.50

0.25

025

0.25

Nufflbtr Length Width

FMt FMt

650 85

650 65

650 65

650 65

650 65

650 65

850 65

650 85

850 65

650 65

650 65

850 85

650 65

650 65

650 65

650 65

650 65

650 65

850 65

4 650 65

650 65

650 65

650 65

650 85

*M



FMt FMt Ft«t

B50 65 22

B50 65

550 65

950 65 22

350 65 22

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65

350 65 22

350 65 22

350 65

350 65

350 65

i50 65

Table of Canals on United Stages Route

yS^'"

758 760.

St-MarysRivar .-

Lakt Eriiui Hudtn Rivtr.

Tinninal points

8Ault8tt.llarii.Mieh.

Buffalo -Albany.

Mltn

2

362

854

2

74

FNt

515

800

110

60

100

18

Dipfli

mSIII

18.0

20.5

7il

FHt

18.0

660.6

678A

rortWIIIiaij

Dttiuth

8ault8tt.l

Esoanaba *

Mllwaukaci

CMea^o

Frineh Rl\j

KiyHarboil

Byn^lnlfti

DapotHarlj

ViotoriaHa

Midland

Coiilngwool

Owin 8ounl

Soderioh

Detroit

Toledo

Cleveland _.
Port GolborVS
Buffalo

New York

Toronto

KIngeton

Preeoott

Montreal

Quebec

Sydney Vail
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PORTLAND!

TABLE or 8AI

A^

8 on United States Route

Ttrminal points

OmkIs

Loelcs 1

NumlMr Unfth Width
Dtpth

mSill
lMk:fe

t8te.Marie.Mich

alo-Aibany

I

352 72

FNt

SIS

800

110

FMt

60

100

18

Fnt

16.0

20.5

7.0

18.0

660.6

67&6354 74

Oompited and drawn by

L.A.0NR08i8r8 «.h.o..

Ciy«fDru|litmu

rfta MMki
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mm DiSBHCEnii statute miles

To aeeompany roporf upon surviy.with plans and estifflatts

of oost.foranavijabit watorway.Kfootdoop.from Soorjian

BaytoMontroal.

EH6iiiMrhiGliar|t

K . Oaii. So*. g.C.
M. Inter. Ati'a of ••. 0«a.

CUn. • Aik. Soo. C.K.

A. M. Oaa. k M. Am. t*«. C.E

DMriotEnMMm

. om. sm. e.t.

[ktmian

Below Lake Erie,the distanoesto New-York (iven inthe above table are computed as follows..

From Sydney viathe Atlantio Ooean; From Quebec and Montreal viathe Richelieu and Lake

Champlain Route; From Preecott,Kin]{8ton and Toronto viathe Oewojlo a Erie Canaie a Hudeon

Rhfer Route - — -

The red figures repreeent the dietances viathe Proposed 6eorjjian Bay Bhip Gana! Route.

All dietances are (iven in Statute Miles;for Nautical Miles d ivide by 1.15__
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Public Works.Canada

Georgian Bay Ship Canal
MAP OF THE

OTTAM^\ RIVER WATERSHE
SHOWING

AREA DRAINli:© BY EACH TRIBUTAR
TOTAL AREA TO HEAD OF MONTREAL ISLAND 55,700 SQUARE Ma.ES

TOTAL AREA TO MOUTH OF OTTAWA RUTER 56,043 SQUARE MH.KS

Alexander McDoUgall, Hydraulic Engineer

SvdrievB.Johni- , Asst. Hydraulic Engineer

1908
Scale of Miles

« •
w-H^ BL ta- "a:

rr

8»°

NOTE= Lakes f)f wliich roconnaissancje surveys have been made shown thus •
11 .. - detail «- « -«» VI « «<• T*

Gau^in< siiUioiis - « » =0-^
Reserw D.i!!!- as pfoposed b)' Mr decree H Brophv C.E in his report

dated !'. Ih May 1903. •^hown thus .._ e
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To accompany riporf upon lurvty.with plana and sstimaiw

of oott.fbr anavj^abla watirway.22 fast datp from Baorfian

BaytoMontnai.
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Approximale tHKhmrgt, of the Ottawa River and Its Tri-
butaric* at High and Low Period*.
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French River.
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Public Works,Ca/

Georgian Bay Slip Canal
LAKE HURON TO MONTREAL

22 Foot Channel ^ject

Lake St.Louis Rolute

MONTREAL TO NILE $3

1908
Scales of Fwt

rf^^

c^

4000

_ VERTICAL
40 M 20 10 40

^0 tocompuiy riport u,; -n lurvey «itlt pltni tnd iitimatw

I

of eoitfor t un(tlil< witirmy. 22 fiit d««p from Siorjitn

BiytoHontntl

AStLaU»C«T "CuLsCt

En^M«riiiOhif|t

C.RCOUTUE. CtnltaSiitt

SJCWPLEIU •l>Cl>>>>»l<iCE

Dittnei EnfwiMri
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Plate N( 4*

Public Works.Canada

Georgian Bay Ship Canal
LAKE HURO^ TO MONTREAL

Zi Foot Channel Project

Riviere des Prairies.AlternatJve Route.

Sralos of Fee!

To accompany nport upon survey with plans and tstimatis

of cost.for a navijabit witirway 22 foot tf'- '-nm e«or{ian

BaytoMontnal
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/ Georgian Bay Ship Canal
LAKE HURON TO MONTREAL

22 Foot Channel Project

Riviira des Prairie8.Alternitiva Route.

To ueomptny nporl upon urvoy wHh piano ond ntimttoo

of ooot.for tfWM(«blo watonny 22 foot doop from Soor^itn

kytoMontrotI
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Publio Work8,Canada

Georgian Bay Ship Canal
LAKE HURON TO MONTREAL

22 Foot Ghajinel Project

MILE 33 TO 66

1908
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LAKE HURON TO MONTREAL
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Plate W 20

DESCRIPTION OF FK£I6HT STEAMER
Len^ht 600 Feet.Baam 60 FeetDraft 20 Feet.

Capacity 12000 Tons

400000 Bushels of Wheat

equivalent to

400 cars of 60000 Ibacapacity each
or

10 Trains of 40 cars each

Speed up to 12 Miles per hour

Georgian Bay to Montreal 70 hours
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Public Works Canada

Georgian Bay Ship Canal
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HIBLIC WORKS. CANADA.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIPCANAL
DAIIY DISCHARGE

OF THE

OTTAWA RIVER
AT

HEAD OF MONTREAL ISLAND, BESSERERS GROVE,
GOWER POINT AND DEUX RIVIERES.
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TOTAL DRAINAGE AREAS.

To Head of Montreal Island, 55«93 Square Miles.

•* Besaercn Grove, 45473

• Gower Point, 27960 "

" Deux Rivieres, 19880
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Plate N?27

rtikrJmUMg.

To accompany report upon survey, wrtti plans and (stimatis

of cost.for a navigable waterway22 feet deep from Ssorjian

Bay to Montreal.
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KIOSHKOQUI LAKE
10 ft. storage 086,806,860 Cubic to«t.
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PUBLIC W0RK5. CANADA

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL
DAILY DISCHARGE OF THE AMABLE DU FOND RIVER

TOGETIfER WITH THE DAILY FLUCTUATION OF KIOSHKOQUI, MANITOU. TEA AND

THREE MILE LAKES, AND THE DAILY PRECIPITATION IN INCHES

AT KIOSHKOQUI LAKE.

ALEX. McDOUQALL, Hydraulic Engineer.
SYDNEY B. JOHNSON, AM. Hydraulic Engtoew.

To accomfMLny report upon survey, with plans and esrimates

ofoost.for a navigable waterway22 feat deep from Georgian

Bay to Montreal.
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Note:—

I

DiMharge approximate from May l«t to June «th, 1908.

Lakes Three Mile, Tea and Manitou oheervations itart
on September I2tii,an(i Kioehkoqui on September 3rd, 1908.

Rainfaii obMrvatione at Kio«hkoqui Lake commence
on October 1st, 1908.

Note—

2

738 cubic feet per sec. is tlie available flow during 200
days of navigation, with 30 foot storage in the reservoirs.
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Area of Lakei, 9.0 iq. mil.

Combined 5 ft. Storage of

Ttcut, Turtle and Talon Lakci.

3,122,380,800 cubic feet

' Combined 6 ft. Storage of

Trout, Turtle and Talon Lakei

I ;«,74«3,866,yb0 cubic feet

I

A* per Report.

Raised Ar-a of these Lakes

i 22.4 sq. mis.
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PUBUC WORKS, CANADA.

qeorqian bay ship c
Daily Discharge In-flowai

AT Lake Talon
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THE SURFACE FLUCTUATIONS OF TRIBUTAI
THE RAINFALL IN INCHES ON THE Wi
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BAY SHIP CANAL
IN-FLOWAND RAINFALL
KE Talon
ALSO

'I0N5 OF TRIBUTARY LAKES AND
INCHES ON THE WATERSHED. .
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Combined 6 ft. Storage of

;
Trout, Turtle and Talon Lakei.

3,746,856,960 cubic feet

A* par kcpon.

Raited Area of these L-ake*

22.4 iq. ml*.

TALON LAKE
Area of Talon & Kai-bui-koog

Lakei, 5.69 tq. mil.
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NOTE

542 cubic feet per second is available for navigation

purposes.

This includes 6 ft. storage in Talon, Turtle, Trout, .

Nasbonsing Lakes, and 750,324,833 cubic feet m Wisawasa i
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Mean Montbly Temperature

Monlhly Precipitation
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Dallv Discharge of llie Ottawa River
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SpMd Curvas of Str. Samuel >tch(N«rd Consort. Op- and Downbound.

Allupbo>. lo r >rJolVi«r«llgM..c«>)'lnd^ . W cons.nr

Summary of Dim f nsions and Speed i/ Boats

Remarks

MM a bargctt lower

black jM_buoy.
Ancrthar bargaabout

ZOOOft.ahaad.

Nothing in Iha way.

Nothing in thaway.
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Nam* r Remark*

»

Athabasca 1545 1568 270 38 2' 5'I0" 3own N.E.
Lijlht

12.88 12 84 12.88 12.75 12.4^ 12.27 9 6

7

Met • btrfaal Iomt

MackJw buoy.

ZOOOft.ahaad.Bransford 3386 •— 435' 50 0" 14 0" Up N.E.
Ll^ht

a73 10.13 10.29 10.35 iao3 9.48 9

W.E.Corey 504S I53fi bee b6 0" 19 r Down N.E.
8MI. IQ26 8.28 7.44 7.08 7.03 9.25 9 II Nethinginlheway.

JohnCrarar 955 2170 257' 41' C
j

14' 0' Down N.E.
Light

10.70 10.28 9.40 940 8.92 10.78 9 10 Nothing in «h« way

ItW.Enlland »35 382'! 51' 2" 1310" up N.E.
Light

9.43 9.18 940 983 10.43 10.37 9 2
A nothar taerga about

2000 ft. ahaad.

Eil.Gary 4988 Il9e4| 569' 56 0" 19'
8" Down N.E.

Light
8.85 9.33 9.35 8.98 8.67 9.12

1

9 2 Nolhingi.ithaway.

India 1 932 743 222 33 6" 13 y Up N.E.

Brisk
6.60 869 937 9.05 839 882 9 6 Nothing In the way.

Maunaloa 40041 7532 450' 51' 2"
19 3" Down ':,

N-f; 8.80 8.30 8.22 7.73 7.64 7.51 9 9 With ona con sort.

Sam'l Mitchell 1870 308' 40' 8" 14 6- Up Calm 7.64 7.72 7.92 8.17 8.39 1046 6 5 With one consort.

Sam-I Mitchell 1870 3556 308' 40 8' 18 6" Down ,^\
i Brisk

9.15 836 847 7.96 7.99 7.91 9 5 With ona consort.

Northern King 1885 2689 315 41' 0" 1510" =>«-'<
uV.

11.09 10.38 10.36 10.09 9.57 895 9 7 Nothing In tho way.

6.W. Perkins 492? 569 56' 0' 15'
3"

"o r^I 5.29 695 8 I8| 7.84 8.50 6.66 7 4
Checkad:anatharfaaig<

close ahaad.

Princeton 3820 8512 474 510 19'
4" n -N.T"

7.72 806 SOS 782 7.83 8.68 9 8 Nothinglnthe way.

Roman I87S 3472 313 41' " IT 4 Down rr^' 9-37 8.61 849 842 7.&4 7.85 7 9
With one consort.

Nothintfinthaway

Sylvania 4tze I03M 524 54' 19 2 Down ^e^ 3.« 9.21 887i 847 849 8.17 7 1 Nothing In the way

HW Smith 341!1 434 ' 50 0- 14' • Up
ughtr"^'" 9.38 10.17 1086 10.93 11.13 9 1 Nothing in the way

H.S.Sill 3282 7Z0C 436 51'

4

' 1810 Down N.E
Light

ia48 99S 9.36 8.94 8.61 9.03 9 10 Nothinglnthe way.

J.C. Wallace 5403 11200 552 56' 19'
0" Down S.E.

Fresh
865 7.33 7.08 690 6.56 6.77 7 II Nothing in the way.

Pkter White 4931 9856 525 54' 19'
3" Down N.fe.

Light
8.62 7.09 6.40 589 5.79 8.27 9 4 Chackaddown in angle

Wisconsin 3707 5500 464 51' 16' 6' Up N.E.
Light

875 9.16 9.06 9.16 9.11 9.89 9 3
Meta barge at upper
black gas buoy.

Yuma 1828 340' 43' IOC- Up N.E.
Light

7.44 7.99 8.39 847 8.77 9.06 9 8 Nothing in the way

ZenithCity 3429 405 49- r 14-

C

Up N.E.

Ught
8.87 9.39 9.66 8.88 906 8.87 9 3 Nothing in the way.

Mean speed of up-bound boats 8.21 879 9 16 9.18 929 9.41
1

Mean speed of down-bound boats 973 908 8.79 8.49 8.26 8.81

Note: Depth of water in channel 20 Kift.

\::]

\
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Georgian Bf Ship Canal

DIA6|AMS

showing speed of boats rounding curve,head of

Little Mud Lake,8tllarys River.Mich.

Reproduced by pennission fnmi Report

of the Board offonsultinj Engineers for Ihe Panama CanaU90(!.

Scale of Feet

NOTE

Located by Transit intersections taiten at 15 seconds intervals from stations ^ 36 and ^55

on the bow and from ^ 53 and ^ 59 on the stem of passing boats.

To accompany nport upon sji^ey wtn plans and (stimatts

of cost.for a navijabla wife *ay 22 'est deep from Georgian

BaytoMonfnal.
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DIMENSIfi.Ns OK THE CANALS OF EUROPE.

p Canal

OF

AFRICA

IIP ( A\yi^
Iti and over

.\

.,

^

Nwn* (if Caniil Length Depth No. of Locks

1. St. Ixiuis Canal

Miles

1 86

3.10

104.08

15 53

6.83

3.10

35.4

60 89

3 73

21.12

a. 83

15 53

9 32

16.78

20 50

Feet

19.7

19 7

34 4

33.8

21.3

32.8

28.0

29 5

26 2

26 4

26.2

19.7

19.7

22

24.6

21 3

1

nil

nil

1 double

nil

nU

4 double

2 double

nU

1 double

1

2

2

nil

nil

nil

2. Canal de Bour, at Mantiguea. fnim t lie wa to Pond of Bfm
3. Sue* Canal

4. Amsterdam Canal, North Sea

5. Tunis Canal at La Goulette

6. Biaerte Canal

7. Manchester Canal

8. Kaiser Wilhelm Canal

9. Corinth Canal

10. Canal from Gand to Tenieuzen

11. Canal of Bruges

12. Havre Canal, at Tancarville

13. Basse Loire Canal

14. Crunstadt Canal

15. Walcheren Canal

16. Konigsbern Canal
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DIMENSIONS OF THE CAXALfi OF EUROPE.

Name of Canal Length

MilM
uis Canal 1 . 88

deBour. atMantii^eh.fro' <.><s mm >o Poitd of Bene . . . 3.10

Canal
! 04.08

I«niam Canal, North S«l
j

15 . 63

i 6 83I Canal at La Go"lette. .

.

! Canal.

ehestcr Canal

er Wilhelm Canal

1 Canal

I from Gand to Temeuien

of Bruges

! Cinal, at Tancarville..

.

' Loire Canal

tadt (^anal

cheren Canal

li^berK Canal

3 10

35.4

60 89

3.73

21.12

6 83

15 S3

9.32

16 78

20 50

Depth

Feet

10.7

19 7

34 4

33.8

21.3

32.8

28.0

29.5

26

28

26

10

19

22.0

24.6

21 3

No. of Loeka

1

nil

nil

1 double

ml

nU
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nil
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2

2

ml
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nil
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